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Rents Soar When Controls
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Wedded Bliss

J f

(NBA RaAa-Tdepho«*) 
fp ian  and h li torld«, R iU  Hayworth, stroll hand-ln-hand 
«ardm is of the Chateau de lUorlaon at Cannes, France, 

r cM l wedding hi the Vallauris City HaU. This picture 
during the reoeptSon which loUowCd the wedding.

151 MHS Seniors Will 
Graduate Tuesday Night

* *  V  •

hundred fifty-one members of the Class of 1949 
1^  High School will receive diplomas ht com- 
nt exerdfes at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the high school

lei
fí, Morris, president of Abilene Christiah Col- 

will deliver the commencement address.

1949 Midland
Rodeo T o Open 
OnWednesday

Fasten your safety belts— it's Operation Rodeo begin
ning Wednesday.

And the famed 15th Annual World Championship 
Midland Rodeo will continue through next Sunday, with 
thrilling and chilling performances slated at 8:30 p. m. 
daily except Sunday, when the starting time is 9 p. m.

Officials of Midland Fair, Inc., sponsor of the área 
........ ......... ■ '‘’attraction, Saturday declar-

Rebellion Boils Up 
Within House Group 
On Secret Hearings

E^m eth Nichols will give^ 
the BBltdietory address and ' 
siRitatorian is Joanne Glass.

Oeofge T . AbcU, president o f the 
Bburd o f Bducation. w ill present 

dlptomss.
The procemlonsl. “Pomp and 

Ctreomstance." (Bdwerd Bl|jar}, by 
.J s r a li JoweU. w ill open the pro
gram. iohowad by the tnrocattrwi, 
to be glren by the Rev. Jim Pick
ens. associate pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church.

“Desert Song* (Bomberg). w ill be 
sung tqr Duke Jhacnon, accompan
ied by W allace Wtaiberty.

The entire Senior daas wUl ting 
.“ Alma Mater,“  led by Alex Oates. 
Joe Mabee,' Johnny Murray and

I fcrailrinal.i. “ Orasd : 
r v t r ^ ,  w ill ba p ls | è d ^  

sweB.

March,' 
Jerelen

Jo'
G

The list o f graduating seniors 
follows:

lOyde Adams, Max Allen, Oeenese 
Bailey, Jaaaet Barber, Krvin Bau
mann, Wanda Jean Beauchamp, 
Patricia Benedict, Howard C. Ben
nett, Dee Bivebe, Jr.. Don Blxzell, 
Lds Black, Anna Lee Brooks, Ed
die Jo Bryan.

Larry f^k ln gh am . ShMey Bunt, 
Patty Oarrell. Charles Xdd Cham- 
beft, Oardyn Claiborne, Melba 
Clark. H dl Cole, Jimmy Conine, 
Oepar A. Culp, Bobby Davit, Janls 
Darla, Jimmy Deavenport, Donald 
Dael, AUoa Marie Dorman. Don 
Downing, Raymond Doyle, Uvonne 
Driver, La Verne Bttes.

B illy Brant. Darld Pawkt, Karl 
nowers. th oin at m day, Duane 

< (CootiniMd on Page f )

Ken Regan Tò Ride 
In Parade, Attend 
Championship Rodeo

Congrestman Ken Regan said 
here Saturday he will ride in the 
opening day Midland Rodeo parade 
Wednesday afternoon and w ill at
tend- the first performance o f the 
World Championship event t h a t  
night. * •

He arrived here Friday from El 
Paso where he addressed a Kiwanls 
Club meeting Wednesday noon. He 
flew from Washington to El Paso 
Tuesday.

The Midland congrestman said 
he is feeling fine after im der^ing 
surgery recently in a Washington 
hospital.

In commenting on the Washing
ton situation, Regan said C ongre« 
now is becoming a little-m ore econ
omy minded and that it is h l^  
time for such action.

He said he hat not yet received 
a report from the Post O ffice De
partment on Us investigation of 
the recent “Held for Better Ad
dress” action o f the Midland Pott 
Office.

The* congressman is spending the 
weekend in Pecos and will return 
to Midland Tuesday. He w ill vlait 
in Odessa Thursday morning and 
w ill fly back to* Waahingtoo that 
afternoon.

W ASHINOTON—(i<p>—A rebellion 
is boiling up in the House Un- 
American Activities C o m m i t t e e  
against what one member called 
“almost complete inactivity" a n d  
“ Iron curtain" secrecy.

One Democrat told, reporters he 
Is going to bring things to a head 
at the next meeting, set for F ri
day.

“ I  am more than dissatisfied,” Be 
said, “1 am disgusted. It is hanSy 
worth while to serve on a group 
that is doing so little.

“ Some o f os are getting tired 
of thia poOef of almost complete 
inactivity and keeping what little 
work we do completely secret. I t ’s 
time we begun to fu lfill our func
tion o f exposing Communists and 
un-American activities.”
PreariMs Sbewdown

This member didn’t want to be 
identified until he has forced a 
showdown. But he said at least 
two o f the other four committee 
Democra|| have Indicated they are 
with him. And a Republican said 
two o f tlM>four OOP members sue 
tart to to along.

Tbe Democrat who promises a 
MUflKkiWD ̂ dald there was no xei- 
eon e l i f  aiu^^^lM e^hearlngi held 

ma-Bar c o ^ in iW M v e  been open 
onee. They have deaR with the 
American Slav C<mgress, listed by 
Attorney Oenerri Clark as subver
sive, and atomic spying.

“Secret Investigation of that 
kind.“  he said, “helps neither the 
committee. Congress, nor the pub
lic. I: believe that when we can, 
we should throw the doors wide 
open and permit- the press to re
port to the public what Is going 
on.”

readiness for the show’s 
opening. *'*

The meanest, wildest and
toughest rodeo livestock In exis
tence anired here Saturday after
noon. direct from the Llghtnlxig C 
Ranch at Dublin, Texas. ’The high- 
pitching broncs, the rough and 
hard-to-ride Brahman bulls and 
the wild cows and steers ^  fur- 
nishe<  ̂ by Everett Colborn an d  
Gene Autry of the W orld’s Cham
pionship Rodeo Corporation. ’They

Th ^W w rtera^oW  
much la evidence here Monday as 
citlsens don oowbey and eowglrl 
clothes ta response^ aa “e r d ^  
tssaed Satarday hy Midland 
Cees for everyone to 
big hats, lead shirts, 
or s o m e  W eelsn i-tyfe ai 
daring Rodeo Week. 1 
women apprehended in the down  ̂
town seeUon wltheat 
tire may be “fined,* the Ja; 
said.

Doctor Convicted Of Murder

Dr. Robert C. Rutledge,, Jr., and his wife, Sydney, hold bands in a 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, courtroom diulng a recess In Dr. Rutledge’s trial 
for the killing of his w ife’s alleged seducer. Byron Hattman. Mrs. Rut
ledge was absent from the courtroom when tbe trial Jury returned a 
verdict of “gtillty of second degree murder” against her husband. Sec
ond degree murder in lowg carries a penalty of 10 years to life  im

prisonment, sentence to be determined by the presiding judge.

Finds Doctor 
Slaying

'Do Ladies Attend 
Rodeos?' Is Query . 
Of Disturbed Woman
“De ladies attend rodeos? 

What do ladles wear to a ro
deo? What is the weather like?
I  am distar bed.”

That was the flurry of qaes- 
tieos fired at the Midland Cham
ber o f Conoaeree by a New Or
leans womsgl whose son was sta
tioned at Midland Army Air Field 
during the war years.

The woman prevlonaly had ask
ed ' tbe Chamber of Commerce 
concerning the best time to visit 
Midland.

The rodeo-minded C h a m b e r  
staff BOggested she come here 
daring the 15th Annual World 
Championship Midland Rodeo, 
June 1-5.

“Can you get me a hotel res- 
ervatton and Uekets to each per- 
feemsnee?** her next letter ask
ed.

Each fUestion has been an- 
swesad and aisaranee given that 
the New OrleaiM woman will be 
peeteoted from Indians and no- 
torlewB Western outlaws. Other 
than that, she is on her own.

arrlved^n^pecia^^ 
were unloaded and 
mediately to the rodeo 
East Highway 80. ’The 
charge o f the unloading 
tie rodeo an their own 
Saturday afternoon.
Celbom Here 

Colbom, who is the 
tor, is on hand to pBt 
tOMb to 
dsclam  the 
eiBr brougM 
diets the top 
f l^ t y  In handltef 

Downtown *4||||^aad 
finnts are d eca ^ B D w ttb ' bright 

(C o n tln u ed i^ H M e  • )

Tornado Report Spreads 
Pirér Causing Confusion

Ucfx
Mrs. J. 
her gifts of 
Student L ife 
foundation 
ago at the 

Friday the 
trlct superin 
ntun and 
traveling allo'
Its action by 
at 16.600 wli 
es. Its ac< 
all surplus 
commissions to 
the end of

for t h 
will

that purpose.
A  large group was admli 

fuU connection satmdfey. 
sa la^  for a prm ohtt was M l 
ll.-TSS. An asM sam flt o i U  1/ 
per cent w ag.^nadr agahUt the 

^  Mlaries tor rap
port of

AppoieBlBBle jof pastors w ill be 
ready Sunday aftaoboii....

Dr. Robert C. Rut- 
;icted of second desree 

man, alleged se-

om at 8:11 p.

deliberated 
id 41 minutes 

with an hour out for dinner. 
«Ssfioli^d e'gPe e murder 

Itanoe o f 10 yean to  
The detarm ln». 

Win be op to Die-'

rnd for a  ver- 
murder which 
o f tdeath by

t.
ariced for Im- 

freedom for 
tridan.

announced that 
Id be pronounced

was charged with 
to 'heath in a 

itel roqm last De- 
y figh t

t  was read br! 
>ne at the side of 

Smith. Absent from 
were his blond, wil- 

^dn ey, 23, his father 
'  Mr. and Mrs. Rop- 

Sr., of Houston. 
Hin-law, Dr. and 
poodriqb, o f Han

• y

Increases OI;:
100 Per Cent 
Are Reporfbi^l

By BO BTBR8 
Asseciated PrcM Staff

Renta have increased— sometimes moi% than 100 per ' 
cent— in Texas cities where rehtal ceilingá have been re
moved, an Associated Press survey showed Saturday.

In Amarillo, first Texas city to decontrol under the 
new federal act, hikes in the cost of shelter generally have 
been “a conservative 20 to 25 per cent,^ the AmariHe 
Globe-News reported. But in some cases, lam^lords have 
upped the ante 90 to 100 per cent.
----------------------------------------“ + Corsicana r e n t  ceilings

went off Wednesday, bat
Hail, Strong Winds, 
Rains Resume Blasts 
At West Texas Area

By The AmeeUted Frcm
Hall, wind an(* rain resumed a 

nightly l**h(ng o f West Texas points 
Saturday, striklDg this time In tbe 
South Plsdns, where electrical power 
was knocked out several, hours at 
Sflverton.

Earlier in the day—^whUe heavy 
rains fe ll acrou the state in many 
East Texas points—thundercaps built 
up over the South Plains.

Then thunderstorms struck with 
hail and three to four inches o f rain 
in the Matador area; an estimated 
inch o f ratal and some haQ at Ploy- 
dada; high straight wind, hall, and 
rain at Silverton; light rain at 
Plain view and many other smaller 
pmints.

The storm strude Silverton about 
4:30 p. m. Lights were out all over 
town until 8:30 p. m.

Heavy clouds moved in on Lub- 
(Ccmtlnued on page 8) ^

Prairie
.  ̂ Nir'TAinfBBAJUNB 
IMidio'topOM th a u  tornado had 

bera MiBtodb north and west ol 
nigbt threw aome 

rittaem tototogÉr-panie and causad 
rapld lí Dolifeaiikie telepbooe tn- 
qulrias u x lR W fM  aerambUng tn 
the etty. ^

Tjg^enhm ihowad a . h u f^ ^ áM lt 
o í tha 

tornadle.

Atar , _
no Htpofif.! 

tQ l areé. P tcttaer 
'n o  traca o í

and'

fek-tba high

auditorium although some anxious 
d ttenk  went to tbe aobool buUdtaig 
after they lu d  heard the report. 
No announcement o f thb storm 
rumor was made In the auditorium.

A  few  citiMns sought refuge in 
the courthouse basement

Nlnety-stx dtlaena took refuge in 
an old basement on South Baird 
Street The basement is ail that re
mains o f a once, mansion plan, 
whtdi was abaodonpd bgr tbe build- 
•r.

At the VPW Ban at'Mldland 
Air Tenninal. whara a JayOM 
party was betng hdd, tha storm 
rumor dieulatad but tbera was no 
confualott. TIm  party cooUnued.

'Hm  Raportar-TMagram was ha- 
■telad with tatephona ealte.

4 Mlrtlanrter, reportad he saw a

offunnd-shaped cloud northwest 
Midland a t 1:10 pjn.

AU over the city, dtlaena watched 
the clouds. Many made preparations 
to duck under beds or togmture 
should a tornado h it  Som eM pda . 
preparatiooa to  evacuate tU8lif*J 
iKMnes sad  Étoace in automotata

watt-
'fa llin g.

^ ro q g h

before a
Ona veteran aaid 

ing tor the bomba to 
A  woman said she 

hail and rain betwetn A M ?.an d  
Andrews.  ̂5 , '

Some yotmfsters hastfaid  
fs t  tb d r p its  into bouaas.

R an tte^ im n n ts  . so u ^ t 
ohlldren at kiOous platos in 
d ty. . '  ‘  •- * ♦ , •

who had not heard the 
its persoD-to-per-

' -- 
son^relsys ccotmnád tUa 
livad here any night*

ralnfan e a t ^  TheIt ol âç̂ 'lneh otBam  rsported 
precipitation. 
aC Midland A ir 

an Ineh.
it' to 'h a v e

as it Is

City

oqfnmnnIeattoQS

said
hMU,

rMxnxeu

a tornado 
ona dtiacn

quickly called ra- 
_ ~  ̂when they 
report 

spread like a pragde

am once, it 
; BO many“.

ever have a tor* 
t,“ -wae ashed'by many.

“One tornado is ODo>too many," 
anotbsraald.

of a seven-msni- 
Commteslon j of tibe

d was announced,
_  Stanley M. 'JBrddne^

i n ^  pro
Xbe members are AdjUaon ’Wad 

Robert L. Wood " and
three year'tectns; J.- T . 

and J. C. Bamda tPo-; 
and J. W. 1/ 

flehaitauer,' JKi, oofh\

Wadlcy w ill resign from  
iard o f Adjustment, to

Elu I * y
Brskine hadiitiM^ 

oootaetinc (he 
named at last weekk 
Oounell m anting 

The Plnanoe 
ereated by an
by.the council :at a 
Ita dutlea win'll to 
tlM council 
nanees and to atady 

at methoda of

8m  ttw Andograph. wpridVllnMt

_ . OOh Pin
West turai, (tadv.)

•H

RLRPIDS. IOW A—(A V - 
Tbe second degree murder con
viction Saturday night of Dr. Rob
ert C. Rutledge, Jt^^ot S t Louis 
marked the climax o f his -second 
involvement in a “ triangle.”

Shortly after Rutledge’s street 
last Decembar 17 for the slaying o l 
Byroh O. Hattman. a Houston, 
‘T ^as .' oCflclal (Uscloaed Rutledge 
had been In difficulty as a lad o f 
,13, Houston is RuUed^’s old home 
'towiv

Houston Probation O fficer W. S. 
Robertson .aaid Rutledge onee Was 
involved in tha wounding o f a 14- 
y6Sr-<dd rival' for a girl’s 
■ — '—  Tdd a shot fired by

Rutledge struck hh 
younr^ tiksl Ita tbe hip and Rut
ledge aubaeqneixtly was plaeed on 
probattoo.

- - ^

Wide
PolieoHete

' In Midland
. 1

’ Fatreimen Dkk 
and Levay Stawar t e f Hm  MM- 
laad Fallee DepartacBt thought 
esiefthh if was wrong when they 
saw an auiasnaMle speed by ea 
Weet WaB Street abau i^tM  aja . 
Saturday. Tha thing that at
tracted their attenttoB was a safe 
belug r o w e d  an a make-aldft

They gave chase la  the ear and 
driver ateppad au the gaa. 

w ith  the e fflecn  eioae behind, 
the cheaed aelM M lille tam ed tha 
earner a i N and W a l Stseala 
and the safe iuBMped a ff in the 
street. The ear kept going and 
eutdlstanoed the poWeionen.

Pettee Chief Jadi Ellhigtou 
eouldn’t  find any place in M id
land that had been relieved of a 
safe so he tried Qdeem. Sere 
enough, A. J. Burks o f the Burks 
Insuranee Agency there luporfei 
the loes of a safe.

Burlto and Sheriff Emeet 
of Odeam cawe to 

Mltoaad and hauled the aafe 
heme. I t  hadn’t been opened or 
damaged In any way.

The thief still was at large late 
Saturday.

Poppy Sole Nets 
$506 In Midlond

The sale o f Memorial Poppies by 
the American Legkm women’s aux
iliary In Midland Satarday re
turned ISOejg. The auxiliary ex- 
pressed appreciation to cltisens lor 
their purchases.

Proceda w ill'b e  used for th e  
benefit o f veterans and thair fam i
lies. The auxiliary expressad thanks 
to radio, statton KO S8 and IH s 
Renorter-Teleaxem tor aasiatanoe in 
rabllcity. Also it toanked tbe gMs 
who sold the Popptea.

The Pofqiiies are made by dlfahied 
veterans.

Mayor Hubert T; Bmseltoo's 
pledge'plan-sppsrently has
kept most prices from jasii>  
ing. More than 150 huuBorda algflu i 
a pledge prior to C ity O om adeik» 
action that tiwy would pot nSee 
rents for s ir months in order to  a l
low a leveling-off period.

The pledge provided lo r a  maad- 
mum 25 per cent raiM in 'easM  e< 
“undue hardship”  on the lantUori. 
Some didn’t sign.

A  statewide rent 'deoonirol bill 
has passed the House and h a a  
been approved by the Senate fltoto 
A ffairs Committee. I t  now aw alli 
action on the Senate floor.
Jeater Pectinee CemaMUt

A number o f cities ate hoi««My 
o ff local aetloo p**»d(ng the de
cision . o f the 51st Leglriature and 
Gov. Beautord H. Jaater.^

Jester has dardtnert to'ooinaiaB l 
on the rent decontrol measure by 
Rep. Carlton Moot» at 
He would not say whather ha 
sign or veto this bill I f it  
tan desk.

Numerous complaints o f 
rent hikes havu baen 
Sinton and Partland since 
Patricio County 
in April. Area Rant Dlraetar :
Alaup reported in 
Three tenante rinartod' 108 to.- 
per oent inarewB. -2 ^  w 

on '

ihxk t&idiea) to t to td  op

Adul Woik SMi ̂ MondiyOiPiiiiii: PrograntaMUiiirih
no-block unit o f 
block pavlnf prugctoS «S I  bo-i 
ed Mnnrtay when 
7ru> _ to  Rodrt 
kumdi eecavatton and fto b  and 
gvtber operettone in  IhS sOO bloek 
o f East Sltawla S tnet.'O iay M m m -  
ger H. A. Thtonasoo mit Saturday«

Starting at the Ptadt Methodist 
Church comer. Bast Tlltnoti Street 
will be paved to  its 
with u. 8. BtStaeray IS,, 
mately tor Morai.

The edatmottoeit iev w lwoti toev* 
ing in eoolpnMPO apd w atu to ii fo r  
the huge p a y ttf jbh «M J e a f ear« 
erai weeks and everythtny jR i|  to 
in readifaem tot oonCItalMd pawns 
work throushoi 
T -  ouaolilaM d the 
pcogrcM 'fBpU Ir 
oontmetkm l i

I

' doujniMng
I» w te-tiMOto pav-

★  LATE NmS FLASHES ★
■ ■  - M . .  I   — ■ I ■  Ú

D m O I T  M A P y - -  T h s  2 4 - d o y - o ld / F  o r d  

s s i t ls d  l o t s  S o tu r d o y  n S o lit  w Im r  H i t  

lo n d  C IO  U n it e d  A a t o  

f d  o M  o  th ito e -m d a  o i W t ro H on '*- 

in  H is w o lk o a l .  ^

- ^ A P } —  S ta te s  R ig h ts  E x a c u H v e  C o m -  

is  D o u g la s  s a id  S o t o r d o y ''t h e m  
ip fo is e  in  s e t t le m e n t  o f  th e  t id e -  

/ s o p p o r t e d  A t t o r n e y  G e h d ^ o f

S e v e n  A m e i f c o n  

S o tn id o y  n i g t e  • 
s t r S d n g  f i n  m h w  .  

o n d  d e p o o te d o to  o F
. -i- « ,

StreetB in Ihu 
wUl be paved teto » 
ing to projrtot into the 
(Ustrlcto.

Contractor
been busy ttiu lato m onte Id
tiattaig pavtap coptradto S i t e ____
erty uwuera . '  ^

Brown and Root, 2m „  saranT 
weeka a fo  was awarded tho eon- 
traet. te r  tha naelnr o f «to as- 

ID the initiât usto,* 
^ e q e g ^ ^ t d r ^  erám d

F a n te" ito ., ttto. ■ -
ttoo In te id fìÉ  
gram «C to  tote
m e I ltojip yvr ^  i i •

In Te
'w ih

V-. a

Ï
•' v<

»..MI .r.-»;'--..?«*. .. 1 , i  j ».r-J c íi.1

*■. s-i. i 3" .  - ■ J - î f e V.'-s
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*  m  HOLLYWOOD ★

in'ivfs Bologna 
SaaâwtÎàej, But Cary Suffers

SA*55*SLi2E22Il
HOLLYW OOD—Bologna on an 

oijMn roll 1« great fo^ Anp Sheri- 
stomach. But M’s ffugh  on 

c m  Grant when he hM  to Uss

aibbltag on t^e bolo- 
giM whBf walUng to miunry Cary 
fo t./^ . f^aa 9 M »k  W ar Bride." 
She explained:

"M y stomach was growling so 
loud on the set one morning that 
I  was «t^al4 rd  ruin the scenes. 
So I a jjed  the prop I
could He suggested bologna 
on an qnialk ro li I tried it. I t  
worked.

“ Now I  like 'em so much I have 
one ttu-ee times a gay. Besides, 
I'm  ti7 l9g  to gain weight. Byt 
when. na kipKb t»». Cary doesn’t 
share irgr enthu^iasBi lor bologna 
and onion rolls. Do you Cary, 
dggr?”

Cary, eonatgerabiy thinner 
allM hlg bgHle with yeU«« 
liwigloa, gboceg. W  wa*
gAhht »hart M and saUl nath-

Cary had another worry.
A brown-eyed lovely w o r r y  

named Betsy Drake, who will be
come M m  Cai7 Qrant in a lew 
weeks.

Betsy had come to the set to 
watch Cary united with Ann in 
the. boodi of oellulokl matrimony. 
Ebwiept foe the license, it was go-

P L A M  T O  SEE

" S t a r s
of

Tamonrow"
The annpal peeeenUUoo 

ot studente of

NADINE GRJFFIN 
STUDIO OF DANCE

MonAiy 9b T itsday,
M a ;  3 0  31> a i  81̂ .

City-Gounty
m “ ^ * 2 £ ! 2 i

A d a i lo io «

Ing to be a real cereaapny. oen- 
(tuateg by a real mtntrtea hhrag
to be an actor.

Duriggi lunch Betsy sent Ann a 
note. It  read:

" I  dn not tjgnt yoyt to wan^ 
eavy Grant tlü » aJtivnoon. I f  yau 
dol W W I That*! ail I  have to
•ay.”

Ann sent a note back to Betsy. 
It read:

“One more line in that marriage 
ceremony and Betsy Drake is lust 
an old friend of the fam ily."
Cir»a« Geda Tha Bwhaeat

I  dHtP‘4 h»Te time V> 'r » lt  for 
the errenuny, but I  undaratand 
that between Ann and Betsy’s 
sense - o f humof, they gave Cary 
quite a Ume. Having your figure 
wife fitting on the stdelinas while 
you marry and hito a clipch 
with anoäier doU can get a Uttle 
hilarious. And it did.

“ I  W ar a Male War Ehide” is 
Ann's first movie sincq buying up 
her Warner contract and becom
ing a fraa-lance aitar. 8ha went 
to work in the picture almost im
mediately thereafter, but a long 
location jaunt to Germany and 
the Illness of both herself and 
Cary has kept the film  in produc
tion almost nine months.

‘‘Twelve yeara at aae lUagie.*’ 
■ha said, “ ie laag encwgh. Bat 
I ’d ge baek te vVamera for a 
good •tory.’*
She'll next db “Carriage Kn- 

trance"—her first big color fUm— 
at RKO and then, for her own
production company, a 4>'»tB»tic 
story sh« bought herself titled. 
“Second Lady.”

The last few of those 13 years 
at W am m  were tgrbulent oaea 
She was on suspension most of the 
tlipa—once for 18 months—for 
tufning down scrkota.

“But I  think Zachafy Scott holds 
the Warner suspension record,' 
she said. “It's  11 tisnea I'm 
next.“

I asked har about the bust-up 
of her long-time romaaoc with 
Steve Hannagan, the public rela
tions expert. Ah she’d say was:

“He’s in New Yoeli moat of the 
ttme. We're 3«0O milee apart.“

The “Oomph G irl” titled dreamed 
up in the ’Warner publicity de
partment first put Ann Sherldan’a 
name, and figure, in the pubtio eye 
when she was a low-paid featured 
player working la B piotures. 
Happdy. she outlived H. alter a 
long figh t P ith  the studio, through 
such perfom aaoee M ia “Kiags 
Row." -

“That wap a v  Mg ligh t at 
Warners,« she said- " i t  sras a 
great poMlcity campaign, bat 
far a le a f thue these «a s  aath- 
iag te baw  it agu”
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Stanton High Gives 
Diplomas To Thirty 
From Senior Class

STANTON — Deibart Dosralng, 
manager of the Afldhind Chamber \ 
of Cosamaroe, deUvemd the ooaa-; 
menoement addreu for the gradu
ating elasa of Staaton High School 
Thursday night, whan dipioaaas 
were prasantad to 30 SasUars.

Leon Payna. honor student, gave 
the valedictory addresa and Harrell i 
Holder, the salutatory. O. H. Ooote-  ̂
by introduced Downing, and also j 
awarded the dlplom »» alU r the 
class was presented bgr W. V. gtep- 
henson. Mra. Brnaoea Carter, classT 
sponsor, spoke briefly before Step
henson made the special awards to 
honor graduataa.

The invocation waa b y . A. E. 
Johnson and the benediction by W. 
R. Dale. Songs by the class were 
litaluded on the prograaa.
CUa» Offiaera 1 4 ^

Officers of the graduatiM  elhii 
ware B illy Ray praMdbBl;
Jo Anne Jones, vice president; Neva 
Sue fisher, traaaurar; Pali/  K tlly . 
secretary, and Ken lAwy, sergeant-, 
st-arms.

Others to racetv » dlpkogaa were 
Betty Burchett. Y lr M i»  Baker, 
Nora Ellen Carr, R o^yc Davco- 
port, Elsie Mae Young, Martha fu - 
quay. Mmry Grace Naaca, June Rice, 
LaVeraa Oroa», LeaUa Mmh T o iA  
Nona Walto, Bohbb Baker, Yemen 
Oraaa, BtBy Jdarvow, R ^  l/tM  
Clinton. Wayne OIkdM i, O e n a  
Douglas, Augustine Entrada. JagMs 
Glynn, Franob Kaaaady, Jack HW, 
FaUx RuaseU, Dudte/
Payne and Holdar.

Lnestock Roundup
PORT WORTH—<>Y»—Ilacalpts of 

all claaaca o f Uve stock durhig the 
past w a^  here were in excess of a 
weak aarUar. Good and choice 
slaughter and stpeker steers, irearl- 
ings and calves were strong to fifty  
cants higher. Lower grades steady 
to 50 cents lower. Cows closed 
around 50 cents lower and bulls 
steady. Butcher hogs and sows 
gained $L50 and top butchers at 
the highest leveb since April. Pigs 
gained fifty  cents. Most slaughter 
classes a f sheep and lamb steady.

»laaghter steers and yearlings 
sold at 17-27, slaughter cowi 1150- 
19(50, bulla 16-21.50, slaughter 
calvao 14-21, stocker steers 18-24. 
Stocker yearlings 18-3550, stocker 
esklvns 18-2#.50, stocker cows lA- 
1950, top hogs closed at 19.50-19.85, 
sows 14-10.50, feeder pigs 14-17.5« 
Spring latnbs 15-30.06, shorn lambs 
and yearlings 15-37, feadar a n d  
stocker lambs 10.23.

County HO Agent 
Otters PinMpple 
CanninQ Recipe

YTlth pineapples repmledly aora- 
ing into Midland in pjentlful quan- 
18 »». niobgr hOOlfglVYi « 0 «  m
In need o f reliable canning recipes
for ttieza.

WltH |h»i id Ihin4 M)q«rtng 
tntocmnHoo b o f l » ^  »  Mw,
tie Messlck. MkQand County home 
demonstration agent.

a ia f» in canning pineapple are 
U s ^ :

Can only rip» plrteapple fgr a 
gooid quality psodtiek H ip » pbsih 
l ^ e  has a g ( ^  flsbet. y « » «  co|- 
W and require» lew  su gv |g 
■ing. I f  pineapple b  not i|pe, 
wrap in thick paper and keep a 
few days until it ripens.

1*0 pFGpSSS pilkGSpplS
make syrup before c v itt^ . Dis
solve one-half cup aRgstr to fp e  
cup of. hot E »(er, T b i» is « r f lt r l« it  
for one quar| o4 caanad

Wash th » f i « l t  w ild a stW  WusA 
cut o ff stem and twist out top. 
La:* pineapple on its side on cut- 
Unig board and cut ia  ona-balf inch 
sl̂ oc& Feel aoch slice »ad  drop 
in syrup to pkevapt axposyge |» a|r 
which causes lose of viu iain  O » 13d 
discoloration.
Cover With g/rup

Pack cans of jars full of slices of 
raw Srub. R r ^  s y w « t «  the hom
ing point »ad  povr aver the Iru ll 
to srithia ane hmh af tap o f the 
container.

To steam, place uncovered jars 
of fruit in a vara i water hath with 
hot water about one and one-half 
inches below rim of Uvr jar. Cov
er the water bath kettle and start 
(ounthig time as soon as the wa
ter Is boillpg and has (erased a good 
steam. A slow even boil is pre
ferred because the water does not 
bubble Into the container.

atcam pints and No. 3 ean for 
five minutes and quarts and No. 3 
cans 10 minute». Remove one »on- 
talner at a time and press (ruU 
down so juice will cover the pieces 
and air bubt>les will escape. Baal 
Ucb.

After sealing, cans should he put 
back bnte the water bath and cov
ered with boQlnf water. Proeaaa 
No. 2 and No. 3 cans Ife mtasutea 
and pint and quart jars for 3» 
minutes..

Class Day
S e t M o n ^ V "
gram at 1 p m  d s n »/  In *tha 
hlgdi school auditorium, aeoordliM 
to Cbgries Mathews. prlndpsO.

Thé program will be opened with 
the class veil, with the enttra class 
partMpatmg. TsB leaders are Bob 
Short, Artia Leftw id i. Rcqrce Ra/e 
McKee and Laveme Ertaa.

Remainder of the program fol- 
lQ »b

TruBlpet solo,. “ Storm/ Weather" 
(A r lg ^ ,  by W. U  Thfitmmon, »c - 
coMiBpnled by Am sb Ebi» ws|t 

Class history, N g il A<|»pu. 
“ Sweet G irl O »fifo »te .“ 4M. fhU - 

Ifpal, h/ Arllss AM t» K bbol4  
Class prophecy, Bob Short.
“A Perfect Day,” (Bond), by Joan 

WxcUe. »ccott>a»nl»d to Patn 
Bray.
To »e s e n t fHB

Fbawnutfan « f  g ift t*  sebooi.
Dm  BnnhM L

d a s » will. IJo/d ■ s«i1rir»L>ii. 
AATTff a w a r » Mrs. C. L. Dav

enport,
XUR awards, Mn. R. W. TTsssW 

t»* .
T iu  w *  Meet AggUh" twhjb- 

inf>, lAV«m» Este», »eeomragbd 
by Jo Ann Nefeon.

Alma Mater, Senior Class, led to  
Alex Oates.

YISTT 30HN
Mr. and Mrs- Osdl FeMM o f

Fort Worth and Mrs. John PetOt 
of Sulphur Springs visited Mr. and 
Mm. A)ha A  MUb ha»a S»t«rday
while enroute to Yisit
relatives.

TO BOtW TON MEETINQ 
R. a  Braahaan. adrevti»hag and 

hmihi ss BS»nager of TRa Baporter- 
TMegram. left Saturday far Hous- 
tqiiL where he will attehd the an
nual convention of the Advertising 
Tederatiop of America.

WIW !• JtéMn! WU Alwrf aw lannfl
By M A O .E G f I

4 W r r i N - ( * » - t i »  
ture rMllng wearfl/ sumaHrward. 
three of the biggest questions of tbs 
session' stUl were unanswered Sat- 
turday.

1. When will the Legislature 
nmeJRf adtounsf

A  w i i  » W  MV be wcepatsTf
>. M sa, wbat khad a# a tax wiB

it be?
Senate and H oq»» leaders frsmkly 

admit they doPT kB/w any of the 
answers. Mos| at th»Er guesses vary.

IA  flag. AEan Shivers, the E«s^ 
atgnp prsMCUng «HlB»d — who tmtti 
th ir W M bthoM lit ^  .Leglslgw e 

f.Jux
34. House Speaker 

Durwood Manford saw a possibility 
of June 17. Senate Finance Leader 
James T aylor saw HMa heps shari
of July 1. House Appropii»tiops 
Committee Chairman Ray 
rick said bluntly “Noboto

oosM 4 »  bf^una Id—moved hl» 
gueas op to Jtme

and declined tp 
A d je g p p g M  4

eon frrp »»» 
out 9 »«M

and fxinctfons. 
twa So tiHn

But the

tmtd 
worked

OMd cfftT tha 
M t iS  t e »

tax question.
At present, legislation 

$46JX)0.000 more than the>. 
to spend, according to Taylor,

A l t s  W e il T h a t  
En d s  y / a H -A n d  
C ra d H  P o lk a
As a gensral nVa. paopla who 

becogs» taveted  wBh t e  PoUc* 
are vary u ah ap »- N  was t e  oth
er WS3 arenad bars »nurday.

A Mdy hoarded a has ia Pacos 
and upcMs enrtvMg in MkBaad she 
(üscamaê im  tesage. ooata late 
all pitanaal atfacta and—ElM  was

The skills of th e  giassworkers 
who m»ke fin » Am wi»ap / h»ndw 
mada a tes  tohMwàfa « r »  haadsd
down iTom grandfather to grand
son. At |e»8t ten yaarg o f Mtep- 
slve' tra ia te  are requ ite  baloro »  
»lan  is regarded M skUletL

Sha r s fo r te  t e  loaa to t e  Mid
land Pottoa OapateMAt, Captetn 
Jack OEldan o rd ete  a radio con
tact whih t e  O iiari  PoVea D »- 
partB tel ta oh»ok on a itwpact 
who ifH  t e  bus hi Odsaaa.

WBhlu Bva mlnutas, Odsasa po
lice poliflad t e  MWMnd Dapart- 
ment t e  kiggags s n d aaonay 
had hasst veoQteatt.

T h f Mdy was .aeopa tem  happy 
—sha waa Jutattant.

raw mataríais uaed tai 
l.o f fbaa »snarte»» hand- 
art found M t e  Volpai

Mrs* 0 . CL Irown, 
MoHitf Of M kNn^r 
Dfws At T u s c o Ig

Mrs. O. O. Brown,
Alton Brown af 
10:M a m  snturdap a » har 
in 'vuacola. Taxas, acaardlUf 
farmation received hsK. M  
bean ill lor aoma time.

Funeral sarTtcea will ba h 
3 pjML Sunday » t  Tuaoola,

%a M-

at

Stott RtprtftntQ tiye
1« hMiUné Vif iftv

state Bep- 4. T. Rutherford of 
Ortssw mlA h a r e  Saturday the 
Legislature is shooting km a Juna 
16 adjournment, tout he la not ao 
sure the session ean be ended on 
that date. Ha is a f tha opte inn 
Gov. Beauford Jaater may call a 
special session l»ter thb 7oax.

tlM  sapraaantaUve vifited  hMC 
Saturday MoniiEif white as a wuéh- 
end trip to his district It  is one 
of hte few  I r t e  haate siwoe the 
Lagtetetura apedad tte tengthy saa- 
skm. Ha wUl rtham to Austin 
Supday.

Rutherford said the folng has 
basB paasty rugf tel M  Austin t e  
las* asusdal waika.

PsEowiag t e  adjoum asant of the 
LeglalatuM, Ruthartbrd wttl raturn 
te Bgyter UutersMy at W ae« te 
r s te P i h li stud/ » f  law.

LEATE ON VACATION
hbs* Jatm Nom an. Jr., and 

son. John Steven, le ft by automo
bile Ftiday for a trip that %iU 
t»kd thdBi to Maryland lar a vlalt 
wMI Mrs. Natmaa'a brathsr. then 
to Nkw York and into Canada ao 
a vacahao tour.
________________________ _______V

Ki^ no^ iiiG  C K « r« E
FiM  Og Man H#»a ;

A complaint charfing kidnaping | 
has been filed In J o a ^  A. Sey
mour's Justice o f the Fe»ca C oitrt: 
here against a Latin Ainerlcen. I

Aeeordlng to informaptl'on in the 
cocBi^int, the man Is dfvoroed 
frdto hh wile »nd reportedly took 
one of thetr children to El Faso. 
The plaintiff oontends sha has sola 
custody qf their ehSdren.
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MEh t e t  v i f «  M iisted . S h W % ' 
and Kirkpatrick agreed. But fnxm • 
there it’s every man for hIrpeeJf.

Taylor noted that the state ocblld . 
run itself into debt and not «O R y,'' 
»bout a tax measure by a four-flfgh 
vote o f both houses—that’s 130 votes 
in the Hmise and 25 in the Senate.

Taykw teu gh t msMl amatet ;  yaF* 
far that pten but douhtad t e  rw< 
quEad v o te  oouU ha miuderM  to ■ 
sAkqr houae. Be to h im  he s»hL Ê 
kteked like it wauMI havw> 4E h i •  
tax bin. What kind h* dMuA E S te  • 
but ha was oartate lb waa soiss to  
ba difficult te pat* any kkbd to t e  
Senate.
Shivers t t e  Plaa 

Shivers' answer to t e  to ian »»
question is a fiomblaalfcBS of 7W» 
plans: (D  Soma kind of »  eanpMu- 
tiooal amandnaent to f t e u »  t e  
proposed eoetly buikitas ptamaus 
—833.000,00» for etem orasary Vf̂ Èir 
tutioiQs—over a long perkid oi t >s»» i 
and (3) deficit finanetog for wh»t- 
av»r small amount of sddittouito 
spending anticipated revauuaa feu 
to cover.

But in the other houM there waa 
oppoeitioa to the phm- 

Manford sa|d ha quarttensd t e  
wtsdon of a loDg-tann bond prm 
gram te ftnanoe buttdtng Ba aJ| 
oppoaad deficit financing.
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appUeaoon. C la tfia rt rato la  
par word; mtnlmum ehazfa. Me 

UoeaJ raadara. aOo oar Una.,
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ttwiiawn OF THS ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tha AsBodatod Press is antltiad asclusirely to the nae for republloatloo 
at all tha local nawa prtntod tn this oawRmpcr. as wall aa sD AP nawa

dispatchaa
Rtgnts ot puOUeation all^ofhar matraiw haratti also reaaread.

For we which have believed do ènter into rest, af 
he said, As I have sworn in my wrath, if they shall en
ter into my rest: although the works were finished 
from the foundation of the world.— Hebrews 4:3.
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' ‘ -By W ILLIAM  B. M eU N N E T  
Aaaartea'B Card Aatharlty,

. . W fEton far NBA Sarriee 
I  am afraid tha warm weather 

may. Interfere with our, regular 
^toOtrdsy. afternoon bridge games 
at the New York Athletic Club. 
Tbu know, I  think there Is more 
jovial rubber bridge played in the 
raiious athletie dubs around the 
oountiT than anywhere elac.

In  one of my recent games I cut 
Zoltán ScUagyL He is a consulting 
eoglDeer In New York. Zol grad* 
uatod •from Brooklyn Polytechni* 
cal College and was at one time a 
middleWeisht amateiir boxer. His 
first bgaineas adventure in life 
was teaching boxing at the Ger* 
mantown YMCA, Philadelphia.

Zol haa an assignment now at a 
larga paper company in West
brook, Me., but he alwajrs gets 
back for the. Saturday afternoon 
game. He also plays a lot of dupll*

The 1949 Midland. Rodeo
Midland Fair, Inc., Wednesday swings back the cur- 

tAn on its big annual event— t̂he 15th Annual World 
Championship Midland Rodeo— one of the top bracket 
Western attractions of the nation. The celebration will 
continue through next Sunday, with performances sched
uled each night.

I  Midland Rodeo is Midland’s one big annual celebra
tion and certainly deserves the support and patronage of 
every Midland citizen. The show has -developed ipto a 
West Texas institution and is supported widely by area 
residents. The famed attraction belongs not only to Mid
landers but to citizens of this vast West Texas and South
east New Mexico territory who have supported it for years.

* * •
One of the few big-time cowboy attractions m Texas 

which never has lost money, Midland Rodeo consistently 
has improved the type and caliber of its performances to 
the satisfaction of both contestants and spectators.

The last 14 shows never have made any big money 
becauB« it takes big money to produce a show such as is 
seen here each year. Officials of Midland Fair, Inc., have 
been willing to just about break even, so to speak, in order 
to give spectators the kind and type of show to which they 
are entitled. Midlanders and West Texans demand the 
best'and Midland Rodeo provides the best in rodeo enter
tainment. More money is being spent this year than ever 
before and there is no doubt that the 1949 attraction truly 
will be the biggest and best ever presented here.

Many of the customers who will attend the fifteenth 
annual show have seen Midland Rodeos each year since 
their beginning and they will continue to come back as 
long as top-flight rodeos are presented here.

g  ML
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DREW PEARSON
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l/.S. Fbced By Job Of, Wowng 
Guatemala Away From Reds

”  ■ ^  PETBB B08<Mf . ' ■
N£A W uhtortM  ■■■■ i ~ i * . . ^

GUATCMALA CITY, GUATEM Ai A tTi* k-"* 

fluence in C«n,n.unbt; in.

United talking about loans until
°if!***' other important political atmosphere is more
officials in the Guatemalan govern- ' f*vorabie to capital investment, 
ment have. Their leanings are all "TTiat is perhaps blunt « twi farutaL 
away from U. S. » , but it makes sense.

A number of,Central American, Also, the Job of becoming a eood 
Communist revoluUonlsts h a v e '  “ ei«hbor to Ouatexnalalii not im- 
found haven in Guatemala and have I tlrely one >ot infin»rwf.<p^ 
risen to positions of importance. P*ople in government. While it is 
Rodolfo Guzman of Costa Rica, a * arranged, other forces art" »8 
Moscow-trained Communist, makes I ^ork at lower levels, 
his headquarters here. Adel Cuenca. I CnltBral Relations 
exiled Communist from El Salvador.! The U. S. cultural retaUons nUs- 
has been a presidential secretary. ^lon in Guatemala is Hoinj *  bang- 

Carlos Manuel Pellecer, native Almost 900 Guatemalans
Guatemalan, first made his repute- ' learning English a't the cultural 
tlon tn Communist circles In Europe. | center, paying fc^ their instruction. 
He is now head of the cultural sec- ' so covering the costs o f
tion in the Minlstrj- of Education.. conducting the classes. An embryo 
This permits him to spread his prop- i library of U. S. magazines 
sganda all over the country. The ' books draws patrons by the thou- 
weloome mat at the presidential; every month, 
p lace always is out for Vicente * A special U. S. educational mls- 
Lombardo Toledaix), Mexican radi- i *lon is advising on the organisation 
cal labor leader, whenever he comes ; Guatemalan school system.

one great sol-

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Congressmen are planning Sum
mer junkets; Mormons oppose aid-to-education; Gen
eral Clay wanted to come home.

W ASHINOTON — It will be some for and against federal aid to edn-

ad m i 
i ln

Rodeo officials have been reluctant to increase the 
lission prices, although the costs of staging a World 

Chfempionahip Rodeo have increased materially in recent 
years along with everything else. ^They say the popular 
prices will remain until it absolutely is necessary to' in- 
c re^ f admission fees to meet expenses. Increased *at- 
tenOance each year has been su^icient to offset increased 
costs.

It is hoped that all previous attendance records will 
be shattered this year.

^Certainly, the support of organizations, groups, mer
chants and citizens in general, has been excellent and 
everyone is working to make the 1949 event the most suc- 
ceuful in history.

^  'Midland Rodeo belongs to you and you and you and to 
all Permian Basin residents.

The stage is set for the 1949 World Championship 
Midland Rodeo.

W e will see you there Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday nights.

WELCOME TO M IDLAND RODEO.

Ume yet before Congress adjourns, 
but already vacation-minded con
gressmen are planning Summer 
jtmkete for themselves . at Uncle 
Sam's expense.

One of the most expensive will 
be made to Alaska soon after ad-

cation,” the Senator from Utah 
continued, "But never do I remem
ber receiving anything quite like 
your second paragraph . . . The bill 
specifically provides that the fed
eral government will have nothing 
to do with the administration of

Joumment by a House Merchant t-̂ he schools. It merely grants aid to 
Marlas a ^  PUheries subcommittee j schools and leaves the admin- 
hsadsd By' courtly Congressman Istration to the states.
Ftank Bcgrkln of Alabama. | " I f  receiving money from the fed-

B oyto ,. contends that he needs | era! government has an ill influence 
”moirs stktonce" on whether salmon | upon the school systems of our 
flsiShg trap^ owned by outside can- | country, they would have been ruln- 
ning tnduMitoa.,should be abolished \ ed long ago because the schools of

Keeping The Record Straight
Our editorial of Thursday was intended to remind 

readers and citizens of Midland and the Permian Basin 
a r »  of the necessity of seeing to it that their insurance is 
of^kufficient amount so that replacement costa of their 
property will be covered in the event of losa in these 
times of higher values.

The editorial in no way was intended to reflect on 
inaorance companies or their agents on their fairness or 
m#thods in the settlement of their just claims.

- The comments of Myron L. Matthews, vice president 
of the Dow Service, concerning co-insurance clauses are 
not applicable to Texas dwellings. Co-insurance clauses 
ip Texas are applicable to certain business buildings and 
similar structures and are made available for the benefit 
of policyholders, as they provide low’er rates or a larger 
amount of coferage for the same premium. ' '  f

The main point is that all policyholders should cheek 
their policies- and see if their insurance is adequate to 
cover present-day replacement costs. All fire insurance 
companies and their agents for the last several years have 
pushed a vigorous campaign to get insurance increased to 
more adequately cover losses and it is well to note that 
this insurance today, in most cases, costs no more per 1100 
than it did in 1939, 10 years ago. Only a few other, con- 
cerns-ean say the same thing about the costs of their-paod- 
ucts as'compsred with 1939.

In Alnakan waters. Boykin's sub- 
committes got a mass of testimony 
at recent hearings on the subject, but 
Prank says he needs “more evidence” 
jxut the same.

A House Public Lands Subcom
mittee also made an exhaustive In
vestigation of the Alaskan fishing- 
trap issue in 1947, In addition to 
which the Alaskan people voted 8 
to 1 last year to do away with the 
salmon traps (maintained by the 
Padfic-Am erlcan Fisheries, Libby, 
McNeUl and Libby, the P. E. Harris 
Ck>mpany of Seattle and other big- 
time operators). Nevertheless, the 
genial gentleman from Alabama

the nation have from the very be
ginning received grants-ln-aid from 
the sale of public lands.

"Not one cent.” Thomas stressed, 
"o f federal money has been Impos
ed upon any school. The school need 
not in any single way cooperate with 
the federal aid to ^ucation bill if 
it becomes law. The federal govern
ment offers cooperation. There is no 
pressure, no force, no desire to dom
inate either the theory or the prac
tice of the states in their educational 
processes.”

The Senator from Utah continued 
at some length. So far he has re
ceived no adequate answer from the

wants to take the Summer trip to ; Salt Lake City educators.
Alaska.

When the Junket wa.s first dis
cussed, Boykin contended:

"The little people of Alaska have 
to be heard from.” Thereupon, he 
produced a telegram sigiied by

Merry - Go- Round
Maine's frugal Senator Owen 

Brewster, who preaches economy on 
the Senate floor, washes his own 
shirts at home. He wears easy-to- 
wash nylon shirts which he can

A*-chle Shlels, a top executive of | scrub out before going to bed and

S\(fnbol O f Success >
Arab-nation dalegatea'war« angry a t'th « admisrion.of 

Israal UT tha United Nations whan, as they pointed out, 
other atatea with much longer historiee still ere. cooling 
th4i>r heels in the' Un ante-room. This anger was to be 
expected.’ But the UN majorityjcould harcily have'acted 
dinerehtly.

^Barael ia the United Nations* baby, and the’ ieaatthe 
organisation could do was to give it a, home. But |>erhapa 
the praaesee of this new state* ih the'Assembly ateo wiil 
give reassurance to the other delegations. For Israel rep- 
resists, the United Nations* moat conspicuous success to 
datk - ' V- I

Ifte  UN did not prevent fighting, in^ Pa!
though it  probably could have. But It did stdh
ing mod ahgineer the peace negotiations.
ofabeft aides to make peace possible. And thai 
mar J^va been present in part bequea the W  
its preitiga, in spite o f lielrim boiri
nteseea. And while p n «p g r  raihliBs,7Z- 
ganiaation’ ean*t be 'eq^tad o«t»

: Narva omcimUÉs, not del 
eétee watea, sayi aipit^esior«

>iof naira, a

It took good' w ill

the Psclfic-American Plzheries, one 
of the big canneries with salmon 
traps in Alaska. Shiels demanded a 
further hearing.

So Boykin and friends will enjoy 
the cool breezes of Alaska.
Oppoee Federal Education

Senator Elbert Thomas of Utah, 
the hard-working ex-schoolteacher 
who fought 15 years for federal aid 
to education, has had his worst bat
tle right at home. His plan to aid 
education was opposed bitterly by 
powerful elements of his own Mor
mon Church, and, believe it or not, 
by the Salt Lake City Board of 
Eduestlon.

Ths right wing of the Mormon 
Church, led by J. Reuben Clark, 
former ambassador to Mexico and 
No. 2 man in the church, fought 
Tliomaa tooth and nail. The church- 
owned newspaper, Deseret News, 
even caste out with a stinging edi- 
loctel. criticizing the former Mor
mon missionary. Though the news 
earrles a k>t o f weight in Utah, 
which Is 75 per cent Mormon. Sena
tor Thmnaa stuck to his guns.

But the most bitter attack came 
from the Salt Lake C ity w a rd  o f 
Education, where Chajiman Le 
Grand Backman, apeakmg lor the 
Besid, audacloualy demanded that 
Tliofnas opposé federal aid to edu
cation.

" I t  is the consensus ^of opinion 
of the board,”  wrote Backman, "that 
federal aid for education is but an 
■A ittw iA i inirlncetnent o f the fed- 
elml forarnknent co individual rights 
and one mose step in socialisa tkm of 
the American w aj o f lifie.

"LoeàT autadomy and complete 
supervlsloo. ocotroi azfd admintetra- 
Üan o f oar own acfaoole ¥ »  preserve 
our national heritage and kaep our 
chUdrsn unhampered from regi- 
m0ltÉQdh, and w ill act as a bulwark 
asafnri Oie aggression o f foreign In 
flan ees add ktoologles . .

'A'jhltMrrodCf ia mdeg is repKi rted in soins itoiir. hnt 
i f  ábout .^ s  lanOi ^  ’

f  JOlMfri Thflmw Is one of the mild- 
B|PB M  Ute Sraate. Be never 

iD-anger. Bat this time 
back an answer which al

ita» the paper it was writ- . . .
batO’ a o f the
to adncatlon UD for 14

------------- - f ln n a s  rspltod. *”ItMraT
IbriL 'yoa may rest arañad m at I

an# acunit ttua.

hang up to dry overnight. Then he 
can wear the same shirt next morn
ing without ironing . . . T-Men are 
on the prowl for amateur counter
feiters who have been getting $10 
change for one. They tear a (im e r 
o ff a ten-dollar bill, paste it care
fully over the comer of a one-dol- 
lar bill, then pass the one dollar as 
10 . . . Congressman Jesse W ol
cott frequently is absent from meet
ings of the House Banking and 
Currency Committee since the 
Democrats .took over and he was 
demoted from the %l\alrmanshlp 
But the other day. while most 
members o f Congress were out of the 
Capitol, Wolcott was attentively 
present at the committee which be 
has boycotted o f late. Reasoo: Tbs 
big three of the Real Estate Lobby 
—prank Cortwrlght, National Ask>- 
clatloa of Home Builders; Doug 
Whitlock, Building Products Insti
tute; and Calvin K. Snyder, Nation 
al Association of Real Estate Boards 
—were droning oppoeitlOQ to the 
Housing B ill Into the record.

The Department of Aipiculture 4a 
an set to declare war on President 
Allan KUne of the Farm Bureau 
for his opposition to the Brannan 
farto program. Unlike Kline, grass- 
root groups era strpng for the Bran- 
nan plan . . . Seaiftaiy o f Defense 
Louis Johnson to doing such a fast 
job o f boueedeshing o f the in tri
cate boeids, bureaus, servlees aatf 
coBunands o f the A j^ . 'N a v y  and

Q—Is water the 
vent of the world?

A—It is— because of the enor
mous number of materials in it, 
and also because far more water 
is available than any other sol
vent. Alcohol is second to water 
as a general solvent 

• ¥ •
Q—How did the word “canni

bal” originate?
A—Before the coming of (Tolum- 

bus, the West Indies had been in
vaded by a race of conquerors— 
the Callnagos. Columbus c o r- 
rupted the name to “Caríbales"— 
later to ”Carlb." This la th e  
source of the English word canni
bal, for roasting and eating of 
captured enemies was a notable 
feature of the Carib way of life.

¥ 4  4

Q—Is Africa 
Hemisphere?

A—No—almost two - thirds 
Africa is ixirth of the equator 

• * •
Q—What vice president 

the shortest term?
A—The shortest vice presiden

tial term was served by John Ty
ler. who was Inaugurated vice 
president March 4, 1841. Presi
dent Harrison died April 4th of 
the same year, and Tyler became 
president after having served in 
the vice presidency for 31 days,¥ 4 4

Q—Por whom was the state of 
Maryland named?

A King Charles I. in granting 
the charter f o r  the territory 
named It MaryUnd In honor of 
the queen, Henrietta Marla

cate bridge at the Portland Bridge 
Club, and he proudly showed me 
some Master Point certificates, 
which will make him a Junior 
Master.

Zol took advan^ge of a little 
slip In the defense to make today's 
contract. South cashed the ace, 
king and queen of hearts and 
shifted to a diamond, which North 
won with the ace. He returned the 
nine of spades, which dummy won 
with the jack. The king of sp>ades 
was then cashed. Then the ten 
of hearts was played and the deuce 
of clubs discarded.

Now the king of clubs was led. 
North covered with the see and 
Zol trumped. He cashed the king 
of diamonds, rxiffed a diamond and 
discarded the other diamond on 
the queen of clubs. The last two 
tricks were won with the ace and 
queen of spades.

to Guatemala.
Backed y Reds

In recent months there has been 
considerable activity on behalf of 
the Caribbean Legion. It was 
founded at the time of the Ctosta 
Rican revolution last March. Its 
stated purposes are the overthrow 
of all Latin American dictatorships 
and the establishment of democra
cies. which sounds wonderful as i.n 
Ideal. But the leadership of this 
movement includes pieople like Juan 
Bosch, a known Cuban revolution
ary of Communist affiliations and

c incentrating on rural araas. U ' S. 
farm experts are cooperating on 
plant disease research, rubber de
velopment, extension woik and ex
periment stations.

Things like these reach the peo
ple and take hold. They are tha 
best possible counter-attraction ra 
Communist infiltration. Also not 
to be overlooked is the fact that the 
Catholic Church now is sending 
U. S. priests to Latin America, in- 
r‘ ead of Spaniards.

Guatemala recently has demon
strated that the leftist trend can be

Costenado Castro, now in jail, w ho; licked politlcallj’, too. Martin Prado
aspired to be first head of the C:en- 
tral American Union.

SuiTounded by this kind of polit
ical atmosphere, it perhaps is nat
ural that there should be œnsid- ! 
erable anti-U. S. sentiment. There ■ 
has been some consideration of a ' 
proposal to bring« the leaders o f: 
Guatemalan government to the 
United States to give them a better
idea of what this country stands for, | speech

Velez, 27-year-old engineer, has been 
clecteù majror of Guatemala d ty . 
He ran as an Independent on a 
platform of re-zoning the city^ Im
proving the public services, g lv l^  it 
good government. He was oppoaed 
by four candidates and the three- 
party coalition that dominates na
tional politics. He beat them all, 
without ever making a poUtleal

In the Southern

of

•erred

A ir Forces that a new telcpbooe book 
has to be isstied every week or so to 
24,(X)0 Pentagon Building empkgrea 
General Clajr*a Health 

Before Oen. Lueiua Clejr came 
home to a  bsro’t  weloosne, hto old 
friend, Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
pleaded with him over the tn a e « 
AtlanUe phone. to stay on -the job 
a while longer. «

Rayburn telephone from Watoi- 
Ington to Berlin to find out whether 

lay’s health could stand a few more 
in Germany.

But Ute geDeral's voice was tired. 
"Sam* he begged. "Don’t ask me 

to do th a t I  want to come hooM.” 
Meanwhile, Army Ghiei o f S ta ff

Ito

ektoeaf f m  to 
baok ho"»* '

bstít, A t a Pais M eato

oaoa mum.  ̂ ,  .¡i j  . w
. Brpdliy jpsplatoed Uiat. ithk {eid-
toaz ..tonrioA trae 'etOtittm étm

New York Banker 
Visits Midland On 
Inspection Tour -

Frederick C. Smith, vice prmldent 
and mortgagor of the Bowery Sav
ings Bank of New York City and a 
special representative of the Buffalo 
Savings Baxik of Buffalo. N. Y ,  was 
a Midland visitor Thursday, in
specting business condlttons here.

The Bowery Bank is said to be 
the largest savings bank In the 
world, with assets exceeding $800,- 
000,000. The combined assets o f the 
two institutions which Smith rep
la n t s  are approximately 81.400,- 
OOOtOOO. ’

Under a recent ruling. Smith 
the New York savioga batiks .-are 
permitted to Inveet up to 10 per 
cent o f their aeeete in FS A 'loens 
on a natlond basis. . Be to inveitl- 
gatlag Texas with the pnm gm ij ot 
making such loans In tnty etoto 
W hile on the tour, the New Y ottor 
risltod six or seven other. ItoMS 
cltiea in addition to 

He was flown to ifld O m ^ ltt a 
private plane belonging to the T .'J , 
Bettoe Oowpany x»f Houetogi' and

Moorapantod 
by to  O. ElBlon o f the Bettes Oom* 
PM»y. .

W hile in todland the Ttoltols were 
the guesto'of B. Q. arato, meltor. 
who showed them over the oRy.

Smith marveled at the tn 
■mount ot developiaent In 
■Dd West Toma. . 3

- —  ----------- ,7 :-'4
. ^TODAY  ̂ ^

A N D Y O M O R R p W  ,
* ^  '

« Ib lio -P . B eitltor
C h a irm a n . M id U n d  C o u n ty  
S a v in fg  B o n d s  C o n ito itts o

t * 4 t
212 years ago today, Fatriak Henry 

ro tv e  M e. U b ^  Or Give Me 
Itoath ")—born, lil8 .

MAY10, 1M0
10 years troch' today, you era  ra« 

oclve I2.1SI.4». I f  yon tave 047» 
every week now throcMh the Payroll 
Savings Plan for purdmaa at V. U. 
Savlnga Bom k.; i ^ ,

* S o  t h e y  s a y

To be liberal, one does not have 
to be a wastrel. We must, in 
fact, be thrifty if  we are to be 
really humane. We are not help
ing the slum dwellers, the under- 
educated and rick hy supporting 
an excessive number of stenogra
phers and derks.
—San. Paul H. Douglas (D ) of Hll-

DOis, advocating cutbacks in
government spending.

4  4  4

No Witchhunt has blotted or will 
blot our record of equal jus
tice to all. We are as determined 
to protect the Innocent as we are 
to prosecute the guilty.
—Attorney General Tom Clark.

¥ 4  4

Our policy is always to gdvise 
our members. to work for the 
government In the case of plant 
aelzure. You can't strike against 
the government.
—AFL President William Green.

4  4  4

The 81st (Congress Is still to be 
triod. Its sloivness Is not to be 
criticised too ipuch, but I do think 
we are drifting in a rather uncer
tain way.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft <R) of Ohio.

_________________i ______
ReaePthe Classifieds

what its good neighbor policy really 
means.

The usual routine for such junkets 
in the past has been to bring 'em 
up, wine 'em and give ’em a loan. | 
I f  no loan, the mission is regarded i 
as a failure. But in the case of , 

! Guatemala and an increasing num-1

Guatemalan currency is at par 
with the U. S. dollar. But last year 
the country had an unfavdrablt 
trade balance of 818,000,(KM. Ex
ports to the U. B. alone were I44,* 
000,000 as against imports of 862,- 
000,000. The government needs good 
guidance, not communism.

Gangway For 'Flea-Way'

» AveK-»*«

» w . . ■ *. ■

 ̂ -***

r: $

«ir.

i-

Andre Vaucelle, manager ot an auto company in Poitiera,'nwnoc, 
displays the "Flea-W ay" midget car his company is produdxM. The 
tiny aluminum car haa a one-horsepower engine and a top speed o f '

45 mph. Cost is 8492.
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By
Hugh

Lowrence
Ne!son

toa|ty.8i|f|eM

TWK aTouri 
•atteave tbat tk* eeath • !  Lill/ 
W an«« M  Se««rv lalasS waa •«»- 
•M*. •••• *m tk* ■■SefwwaaS

!■ aMirck •( alarma at 
kla*4. Lllty*s kaSy waa taasS !■ 
m car •( tka tmUwter railway raa- 
aiaw. •# tka atara ray  a. Baa la 
aaratterS la tka atarrkaaaa ky 
■l|ra*l Oaiu aklppay af a Zahlas 
kaat wklek rarllar kraa^kt Bca, 
Lilly, Makal Jaaca aaS Airaea 
nrtar ta tka lalaaa. Oak kaS rr- 
taraaS aaavatly ia laveatlca't 
kratkav*s aeaMaatal Saatk aa tke 
lalaaS. Oak aSatlta ta Baa tkat 
ka la aat a aakcraiaa. kat a law- 
yav. Baa skawa klat a aarakkaS 
«•at aa tka Saar af aaa at tka 
BSaaawta la tka atatakaaaa. Ra- 
Mrala« ta tka kaaia at Haary 
Claasrk Haratac aa tka lalaBa. Baa 
Bata tka awaar aaU ataatav at 
•paara Ulaat awafca.

a a a
X XIV

D E A  C O S G R O V E  mumbled 
^  aomething about wanting some 

teir until she saw be wss Bot lis-
teniag."

"Ob yea. of course,** be said ab
sently. Henry Gough Harding 
stood up. "Com e with me. And 
we BBuat be careful not to disturb 
MtoB Stark.”  He picked up

it’s different from my plan. I bad 
thought of an older woman.”

He sounded so embarrasse;^. 
Bea decided to help him out be
fore be retreated into himself and 
talked no more. "You 're speaking 
of Miss Stark?"

“Why how did you know?” he 
demanded in surprise.

Miss Cosgrove stifled her first 
impulse and said. "A  woman 
understands those things.”  She 
sounded hammy even to herself, 
but Harding relaxed.

s h e had to remind herself she 
was talking to Henry Gougn 

Harding, master o f Speare Island, 
and not a present day teen-ager 
but the adolescent of a generation 
ago when knighthood was in 
flower.

caiwBe froen the table, led the way 
into tbe tower room.

Mtoi- Cosgrow toned 'w ni 
ftoea MoBtos bed. S i#  leaked 
beck. fBW the gferlto tgtob** 
tightly tiiuL *

grim ly. Harding had 
not jgtoReed utoraed the eoc : 
feEnrad htm thttoSlb tha almoat 

md atoev 1000  sritb tti 
'*tbe can  o f iillea and a m aD  

tat clothca. She eould not 
anemhering U tty  Wmnkn. 
top roora was llOed w iq» a 

•ad highly afllricBl took# 
tranteRittor.' ■ T h t a i ^  

ot atoin  was evatt ricep ir.

’ 4Sito lha
•  trap 
to  llxh i

à ik a t^w S S m
M b  raadad hto baiptog brad, 

Che opsmiág.íg

" I  knew you’d understand.*^ s o ft^ a c r o « the face o f Mottle
Stark. She opened her eyea, saw 

C oz^ove and sneered ^
, Bea would have enjoyed an ek l- 

fashioned hair pull at the momtsto 
but she went to her own roca .

Bea went to ttie wiadow, atored 
out into darknoOT that awirtodl, 
grato g n y . became a pictiire gd 
tbe aóngtosiit dockilde o f ao In g

.. '<4 <-■' ‘ I-
■ . ' „ Í T .  « s  jA '-ív  '•' ■'if .  ■

i.?-
r#

Ííe tsík to ñ atooneMVe 
drai by aod

tor d 'lM l aMpT'YlBI dbí tfto tu-1 mODey and 
totoSpp totoafL l4 4  ¥47 'b i »  and

,7- ■ - »  .’Ss:,-?:-- ■'Z' ' ■- -

Harding said “From the very 
first I recognized that quality tn 
you. Look. Miss Coagpove. you 
may not believes this. But 1 really 
haven’t had much acCual experl 
ence with women.. . . .  You under
stood don’t you?'
' ”I  anderstend,* tiic onmmired 

*I knew you would. Even tbomh 
you youraett cannot be worldly. 
I  had to leave school tn tbe middle 
of my second year of high school 
aod from then uatil 1 was 35 1 
bed to work bard Motiier was a 
Msto-mvalld you see. She was 

*̂ ga>tlc and sweet, and would try 
to do things for heraali ao 1 would 
have a chance to gs’ouc She to- 
sisted mee 1 enter a boxing tour- 

1 did. Itop Ant night 
tite'fen and hurt bcrself. I 

btome mjraelL but she forgave me. 
And after— after tiw pasaert 
ay It waa dlfltewlt for dm . 1 

raaUxed fully what I had losL” ffis 
votoa took oo a darate tfanbra.

1 hai^togo on. 1 had to maka 
•nmaChing of my Ufa. I  owed it to 
her.

"Then tha war and go^d tlmei
Fcoplc changed tor tbe _
Í begstoto OMlte.a no-

the woa ' —  -----------------

t

came and 1 took i t ”  His voho 
was queruicut. ’T had to tak.^ 
my chance, didn’t I? How- coulr. 
I know . . . ”  He stopped, and 
began on a new tack.

"But DOW, I have Speare Island 
I w ill make it a monument to her. 
A living monument 

"Now  rm  going tq ask e greet 
favor of you. I feet you w ill be 
honest though it may mean an ac
tual sacrifice on your p ert T ell 
me. whst do you think about ’fifo l« 
lie and n»e?” ,

• , • • •
D E A  COSGROVE turned toward 
^  the white blur of his face, mto 
the demands of the moment w ith 'a 
theatrically outthrust band Har 
voice was low. "You  must loek 
into your own heart for the aa* 
swer."

"1 understand.”  be said somber
ly. "A nd  thank you for puttosg 
truth above your own wlabes.*

Bea hurried down the cteep itope 
of the tower. In the lower rodn a 
candle burned now end its tight

that pest sbe 
ovar thejteU ef toe 
and waved to ik n  below.

Her last s t ^  ot Jim waa etohad 
en her mtod. ShaV hacn «o proud. 
Jim toould gM held of hhnaalf 
wben abe wi4 no longw toex« flor 
him to laaQ oa: ’¥a%tiy tknaa ím  
kmeUnea'tot kad cafied dp toat 
picture to rearaM  facHtor toa hsd 
done to« right O t e  
' ato of 4 ^  
hkd bcen a« 
to ktxn

%* -

Dg«4leMh.
■f

DO*

■ ’■'•i ' C-1
t?í-
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« P OU ta a -T B J O itA ic . ic d l a n d , I t x a s , m a y  39, i t a

ler High In 
Crockett: On DST

^  Ib a ilt  Bunk, tn u tw . W ot-C en - 
n l  CkMkMt OouQty wildcat, fire  
umI  ooa-half m lk » northeut of 
Port LanoMtar, and 660 loot from 
north and oast Unas o f tha aouth- 
■aat foartar o f aaettoo Id  block 39, 
UaiTttBttar aurray. topped the B *  
lanburgar at IMS faat, which mada 
it  330. faat hl|^ to a paep dry hola 
MM and ODO'ttalf mUaa to th a  
louth.

Baratlan o f tha Hunt proJact la 
IJ66 faat. I t  drlUad to 8,015 feet, 
and ran a ona hour drlHatam taat 
at 7^65-8,018 feet. T h «a  waa a 

, weak blow o f atr at tha aurfaoa for 
, .len mlnotaa, and It than (had.

No fluid ahowed at tha aurfaoa 
. while tha to(d waa open. Operator 

waa puUlnc th^, drill pipe at laat 
, report.

Thla exploration la one and oxm- 
half mhea north o f Oulf O il Corp* 
oration No. 1-0 Unlvcraity, which 

'* waa completed in December, 19i6, 
aa a dry bole, on a total depth of 

* 8,665 feat in the EUenburfer.
The Bunt No. 1-L Unlreraity ia 

330 feat h lfh  on the top of the S -  
lenburftr to the aame marker In 
tha O ulf failure.

k  ̂ ~

 ̂ D««proclc Schtdulet 
Wildcot in Stontwall

Daapreck O il Corporation ia to 
atart oparatlona at once on a 6,300- 
foo t wildcat to try to find a n d  
teat tha EUenburcer, in extreme 
Northeast Stonewall Oounty.

Tha rentura w ill be Deeprock No. 
1 Turner estate and it ia located 
8,000 teat from  north and 3,000 feet 
from  west llnea o f M. Cordova aur- 
vay. abstract 63.

_ ■ I t  is on a block o f approximately 
; 13,000 acres which Deeprock holds

in that region.

miles north of the Benedum area 
o f East-Central Upton County.

Tha tool was open 53 minutes at 
7A40-7,701 feat, showing a faint air 
Uow for 36 minutes. Recovery waa 
106 feet o f very slightly gas c u t 
drilling mud.

This exploration, 660 feet from 
north and 2,347 feet,from  east Uims 
of block Z , C. C. DeW itt survey, 
was boring ahead from 7,757 feet 
in sandy lime.

McCam«y Venture 
Cores Ellenburger

Texas Pacific Coal St O il Com
pany waa coming out with a 40- 
foot core of the Ellenburger at its 
No. 63-A-E Lane, deep wildcat In 
the McCamey pool of Southwest 
Upton County.

Bottom of the core hole waa 8,003 
fe e t String of Mven-inch casing is 
cemented at 7,8j7 fee t The Ellen- 
burger was topped at 7,960 fe e t Aa 
ye t it has not been tested.

This exploration is 1,080 feet 
from south and west lines of sec» 
tion 5, OCdcSP survey.

HumbU Hot Shows 
In Runnolt Vonturo

O il and gas shows ware encount- 
arad in a  hma and shale formation 
thought to  be Pennsylvanian at 
Humble O il te Refining Company 

1 Salile Odom, slated 6,000- 
foo i wildcat in Northwest Runnels 
Oounty, approximately 10 miles 
southeast o f Blackwell.

TÌM proMMCtor drillstem tested 
fo r one hour at 4,766-4,806 feet, re- 
covairinf 370 feet o f drilling mud 

S ' and 1,446 feet o f heavily oil to 
slightly o il and gas cut mud.

Drilling was continuing from 
8,009 teat In lime.

It  is 785 feet from northeast and 
660 feet from  southeast lines of 
Felix Xtoea survey.

sitami Ridgo-Conyon 
Well Flow« To Tm»

ProduetlMi tests trnve started In 
th e MMeom fUdge-Caiiyoti pep o f 
aouthweet  Scarry County at B vn - 
ble O fl te Refining Company No. 1- 
B  Haddleeten, eoutb extenelon to 
the pool, 610 teat firom north and 
west Unas o f eectloB 16L block 
67. BWTU survey.

Operator pmforated easing with 
four shots per loot at 6,700-6,733 
feet and S6t peeker at 6,083.48 fe e t 
.^After ewabMns one and one-hah 
houra, well kldcad o ff end flowed 
to  pits one hour to clean.

m  fiv e  beam. II was gauged in 
tanks, producing 88.4 h a tr^  of 
pipe line e fl on a one-duarter-ineh 
choke. Oorreeted gravity waa 44 

Oea-oil ratio was 800-L 
later gauge ahowed 40J bar- 

role e< oil, out ooe-tenth o f one 
per cent baelo sediment and water, 
in three bourn o f flowing throuah 
a ooe-duarter-inch choke. Total 
depth k  C,73B fe e t 

The wtel now has been ahutin to 
move out rig and take potential 
teet to complete as third producer 
in the

Lowe Drills Toward 
Gaines Ellenburger

More hole was being made to
ward the Southwest Oaines County 
Ellenburger at Ralph Lowe No. 1 
CTunnlngham-^ell, wildcat 10 miles 
southwest of Seminole.

It  was below 10,414 feet in lime, 
after running a Schlumberger sw - 
vey. The deep eone Is expected 
aroimd 13A00 feet. This venture has 
already shown for a likely Penn
sylvanian discovery.

It  is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of the northwest quaxder 
of section 4, block A-34, pel sur
vey.

L.T’

Upton Tost Dor flops 
Faint Ftrmion Signs

Mora lower Pennlan petroleum 
eigne reeulted from a drillstem teet 
Bt Humble No. 1 Pembrook, wildcat 
projected to the EUenbuiycr isx

Humblf Completes 
Bronte Producer

Humble OH it Refining Company 
has completed another producer in 
the Bronte-Palo Pinto field o f East- 
Central Coke County.

I t  Is the concern’s No. 1 Keeney, 
et al, 2,0076 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of the 
southeast (juarter of section 458, 
block 1-A. HATO survey.

On a 34-hour potential test, the 
well flowed through a 12/64-4nch 
choke to make 134.15 barrels of-o il 
and 169 barrels of water. Oravlty 
of the petroleum was 466 degrees. 
Oas-oil ratio was 475-1.

Productlcm was natural through 
perforations at. Total depth waa 
4660 feet, with 5^-inch caalng set 
on bottom.

Midlond Wildcot To 
Shoot Permian Lime

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 M ary TmrxMr, Best-Mkilaod Coun
ty wildcat, 14 gnOee southeast of the 
d ty  o f Midland, and 1660 feet from 
south and east Bnes o f section 46, 
block 87. Leonard Leech survey, 
T>d-S, was on a drilled out dep^ 
of 7653 feet in lower Pennlan lime.

The section at 7615-53 feet was to 
be shot with 130 quarts of nltro 
glycerin. Operator was to then clean 
out and test to determine If any 
possibilities of production had been 
developed.

The interval which was shot had 
logged some signs of oil and gas 
and the lower section has shown 
soma salt water.

Flanagon-Devonion 
Yields Solt Woter

Oeorge P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
Joe Head, three-quarters of a mile 
southeast of the discovery well of 
the flanagan-Blenburger field in 
South-Central Oaines County deve
loped salt water In the Devonian 
and is reported to be preparing to 
plug back and try to complete finm  
the Clear Pork-Permian at 7.049- 
7640 feet, where considerable free 
oU was developed on diillstem  tests.

This exploration, located 5 il feet 
from north and 610 feet from west 
lines of section 13, block A-28, pel 

(Continued on Page 5)______
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Magnolia Slates Testing 
Of Lea Pennsylvanian To 
Check Show At Wildcat

HOBBS, N. M.—Teeting to  da- 
termine the value o f a show oC all 
and gas which had been derteoped 
In a Pennsylvanian lima formation 
at Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 On-Federal, wUdeat in ex
treme Northeast Lea County, Is to 
be started at once.

This possible new field opener, 
located four and one half miles 
north end one and one half milaa 
east o f the Crossroads field, is 660 
feet from aouth and west Unas o f 
section l-9e-36e.

It  is on a plugged back depth o f 
9,700 feet, and has a string o f 7- 
Inch casing cementad at t h a t  
0oint. Operator is preparing to per
forate and test at 1696-9,706 fee t 
After the petroleum yielding abil
ity of that interval is detennlned 
it is expected that other sones in 
the section beteteen 6,646 feet and 
the plugged back bottom w ill be 
perforated and testad.

This wildcat drilled to 13663 feet 
in the Devonian. I t  lost some tools 
at that point which eould not. be 
recoverecL Operator plugged back 
to 9,760 feet and ran a drillstem 
test of the horlaoa e t 6646-6,760 
feet.
Flews OU, W ater

That investigation devteoped a
flow of four and one half barrels o f 
fluid per hour, half oil and half 
salt water. A fter that showing tbs 
casing was run and cementacL

Continental OU Company No. 
l-A-29 Warren, one location north
west outpost to the same company’s 
recently completed heavy flowing 
discovery from the McKee section 
of the Simpson, was oaring below 
8,829 feet In the top o f the McKee 
pay Eone.

That section wee entered at 8,777 
feet, on an elevation c< 3688 fee t 
According to some geologiete that 
makes No. l-A-36 Warren 73 feet 
high to Conoco No. l-A-80. wbiefa 
was completed for a daily Initial 
production of 3,460 barrela from the 

section.
No tests have been made of the 

McKee so far penetrated in No, 
l-A-29 Warren. Such invaeUga- 
tions Ukaly w ill be undertaken in a 
few days. The pay aooa so far 
cored baa shown good o il u tura* 
Uon.

Amerada Petroleum Oorporatien 
No. I-C A  State, deep exploration 
In Northeast Lea County, three 
mflae south of the Croasroade fltld . 
and 860 feet from south and east 
lines o f section 9-lC> Me, was bot
tomed at 13663 feet and was pre
paring to run a drillstem teet with 
a packer set at 13JOI feet,
Te Make Mere Hale

The current formatten has been 
called Ellenburger by operator rOp- 
resentativee. Top o f that foona- 
tion was picks(l at 12639 feet, 
which gives It a datum o f mtmis 
8699 feet.

A fter ninnlng the drflletem tete 
now scheduled the wUdeat is due 
to penetrate further into the cur
rent formation.

Magnolia No. 1 Jack Markham, 
is a new scmi-wildcat to 9,700 feet 
to try for production In the Penn
sylvanian lime in North-Central 
Lea Oounty.

’The venture will be 660 feet from 
south and east Unas o f eeotk « 11- 
9s-35e. Drilling Is to begla Im
mediately.

It  is ona quartar o f a mila dua 
west of the same company’s No. 1 
Betenbaugh, recently onmpteted as 
e discovery from tht'FennBrhteO* 
len above 9641 feet.

That new field  opener made a 
34 hour flDwlnt potential o f 81062 
barrels o f 506 gvkvlty OH through 
a one-o)Mrter inch taWng cboka.

Mid-ConUnaot Petroleum Corp
oration No. 1-13 State, elated 13600

!•»*
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foot wildcat, thTM miles south of 
the Oroceroads field in Northeast 
Lea County, and 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 16- 
ipe-36e, bad reached 7,130 feet In 
lune, and was drilling deeper.
F lee OU Becevered 

More free oU has developed in 
the Pennsylvanian at Amerada No. 
1-A Caudle-Federal, wildcat one 
mile south of the same oompany’s 
recent discovery in a deep lime In 
Northwest Lea Oounty. 34 miles 
southwest o f the Croasroads pooL 

The 'Show was on a four-hour 
drillstem '  test at 9,030-65 feet, 
showing gas In five mlnutas. Re
covery was 1660 feet o f clean oil 
and 730 feet of drilling mud cut 
with 50 per cent olL 

This prospector, 680 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 10-12s-33e, was drilUng 
ahead from 6,180 feet in Ume.

Amerada hu  resumed drilUng 
operations on Its No. 1 Stella Ben
nett Rose, East-Central Lea Coun
ty semi-wildcat, for an attempt et 
production In the Devonian where 
the concern recently completed e 
good producer as a discovery 10 
miles east of Lovlngton.

la s t r^ )ort hsd the venture mak
ing new bole from 6635 feet In 
Ume. It  had been tempocarily 
abandoned on 6,865 fee t

location  is 1600 feet from north 
end west lines o f section 35-16s-36e. 
Mere Preepecie Legged 

More signs o f possible oU and 
gas production from the lower Per
mian have been developed at 
Ralph Lowe of Midland No. 1 S tl- 
man, deep wildcat one and one-half 
miles south of the city o f Hobbs, 
in Best-Central Lea County.

This venture, located 660 feet 
from south and 740 feet from west 
lines o f section ll-19e-38e, took a 
drillstem test at 7663-7,066 feet.

T lie tool was open th rN  hours. 
Recovery was 900 feet o f oU and 
gas cut mud. estimated to have 
been 90 per cent oU. There were 
no Indications o f formation water.

The project was bottomad at 
7646 feet In Ume at laat report and 
a drillstem test Is being run. It  has 
logged Interesting signs o f oU and 
gas for a considerable distance b a ^  
up the hole above the section cov
ered by the last drlllstsm test.

BtanoUnd Oil St Oas Company 
was drilUng below 10,000 feet in 
Ikne oa Its No. 1 Leonard-Federal, 
extreme Southeast Lea County 
w ildcat I t  is 660 feet from eoutn 
and east lines o f section ll-36e-87e. 
PreparM Te AddtM  

On a 12-hour production test 
Phillips Petroleum OoouMny swab
bed f ^  barrels of oU and 31 bar
rels o f water at Its No. 1 Shipp, 
East-Central Lea County w ildcat 
Fluid level is 5621 fe e t The project 
was thuUn for 13 hours and now is 
preparing to acidise. The fluid Is 
coming from the section above the 
plugged back depth of 6,021 fee t 

I t  is three xnilas west of th e  
northeast side of the Hobbs field, 
and Is 060 feet from north anJl  
1660 feet frxun east lines of sect!/n 
30-18s-36e.

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1-A 
Denton, East-Central Lea County 
wildcat had reached 7,543 feet In 
Ume and shale and was drilling 
ahead. It  has had no shows of oil 
or gas.

’Thie project is te go to about IL -  
500 feet to explore into the Devon
ian.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1690 feet from east lines of 
section ll-l5s-37a 

Humble Oil 8i Refining Company 
No. 1 -Z  Stete, sUtad 13600-foot 
wildcat 17 mflas southwest of tbs 
Crossroads field, was making bole 
below 10680 feet In Ume.

I t  is 660 feet from north e n d  
(Continued on Page 5)
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ECA Chief Says Middle 
East Crude Oil Prices 
Must Drop Still Further
By JOSEPH H UTTUNO ER 

W A8HINOTON — A saving of 
miUkms of dollars annually has been 
ateiieved by recent price reduetlone 
for Middle East cnide oil, accordtog 
to Paul Hoffman,' head of the lo o - 
nomte Cooperation Administration.

But Hoffman wants stlU further 
price cute by the seven major Ame
rican companies active In the area.

* ^ e  are at the presoit moment 
engaged in a further effort to bring 
down the price of petroleum from 
the Near East, although there is 
nothing in the law that glvee us 
any right to do this,” he says.

Pegging tha price to a Texas bas
ing point, as has been dona, is being 
abolished, he went on. ’This ”seeib- 
ed to us a very odd basing point 
for oil which was shipped from the 
Near la s t.”

Hoffman’s views arc revealed with 
publication of hearings before the 
House Appropriatiozu Committee on 
funds for the second year o f the 
big foreign aid program. *
Price Slumps Te $164 

When the price dropped from 8169 
a barrel and higher to 1164, that 
was an achievement, Hoffman beUev- 
es, ”but we stlU are not happy about 
the price although It is coming 
down."

The drive for refining capacity tn 
Europe has Uttlc connection with the 
price o f crude oil. but It is linked 
with the desire to save dollars, he 
went on.

The latest estimates of prospective 
Biuupean refining capacity Increases 
are given in the report. They show 
a capacity of 30.4 million metric tons 
in 1947, advancing with ECA fin 
ancial aid to 366 million tons in 
1950 and 65.7 by 1953.

In  theae first pubUc words on M id
dle East crude prices since Indepen
dents made an issue of them In Feb
ruary, Hoffman added:

"W e have troubles with petroleum 
in the European nations, but we 
think we have saved a great mtuiy 
millions of dollars as a result of our 
activities In getting what we consid
er to be competitive prices, assuming 
competitlan exists.”
End Texas Basing Feint 

The hearings made public for the 
first time the report of an outside 
committee, headed by Max Ball, ex
head of the O il and Oas Division. In 
terior Department.

I t ’s alright to use Texas as the 
basing point for pricing Middle East 
oil for the time being, but the ECA 
should study its abandonment, said 
the oommlttee.

’This basing point means a price 
of $169 for 34 degree AP I gravity 
Saudi Arabian oil F .0 3 . Ras Tan- 
ura.

The committee is convinced that 
"the companies should be asked to 
s tu ^  the question of bringing pres
ent prices In^} line with tha de
veloping supply situation.”

* * *
The gong has rung for the next 

round in the battle of domestie oil 
men against imports.

This time. Senator Elmer ’Thomas 
(D-Okla) has promised to lead the 
fight on the Senate floor.

As the Reciprocal Trade Agree
ment Act comes up for extension 
next week. Senator Thomas will 
flfh t for an amendment to restrict 
imports to five per cent of U. 8. 
requirements, he says.

This promises to be a tough bat
tle. No one gives the fight against 
imports more than a fifty -fifty  
chance. Some senators from oil- 
producing states are lukewarm about 
the Issue, It is known.
Oil Men Talk Up 

But some 30 to 40 oil men are 
urging Senator 'Thomas on in his 
effort.

Ward F. M ^ ick , chairman of the 
and Oas Committee of the Ard

more Chamber of Commerce, tele
graphed the senators:

" I  know you have constantly rec
ognised the necessity o f restricting 
imports of petroleum and its prod
ucts so as to maintain a healthy” 
domectic oil economy.

H. B. Fell, in a telegram from 
Ardmore, said "the proposed amend
ment would put Into effect the na
tional oil policy o f the National 
Petroleum (council, and is essential 
to national defense.”

Senator Thomas says:
*Tt is nacessary that we protect

this aU-important xtetural reeouroe. 
I  w ill ucfs aooeptefiea of the amend
ment in the hope oC being able to 
help ou t”

a a #
Maybe It was brash, but the Sun 

on  CkMnpeny, Pbfledalphia. squared 
o ff against e mawiber o f the U. 8. 
Boose of Repraemtativee this w e A

In  an o ftlda l letter, Ogned by the 
dlreetor o f pabbe relations, Frank- 
lyn Waltman, the company said:

”IB eonehMten. Rep. Sidney Yates 
(D -IU ), if  you have (xurectly quot
ed him, has a great deal to learn 
about operatiooa o f the oU Indus
try. I t  ia the must competitive in
dustry ir the country.” ■

Tha latter waa to Trie Coffin, 
newswriter, who had found fault 
with tha oil industry's gasoline 
prloee. and had quoted Repreeeqta 
tlve Yates.

Telling e oongreacman he doesn’t 
knew i ^ t  he’s talking about is 
dangerous. The way th tefs arc, the 
oongreesman has the odds tn a talk 
con teet

So far, the Bun OO Company has
yet to hoar from Yates.

• • •
Interior Secretary J. A. Krug is 

learning this weekend just what he’s 
fighting about as he takas his first 
on-the-spot tour of Texas tldelands.

He is flylD f from Oalvaeton to 
Houma, La., over various drilling 
rigs. He is to put down et Houma 
and proceed into the'O u lf to Orand 
Isle No. 1 where Humble has its 
spectacular opn tkm .

Carl Reistle. production manager 
for Humble and Refining Com
pany, is his aeoort W ith the sec
retary are Carl Skinner, information 
chief and R. M. Bennett of Interior, 
handling the Hot O il Act adminis
tration.

Senate Action On 
Foreign Aid To Be 
Key Economy Test

WASHTNOTON —(F V - Boonomy 
advocates said Saturday the show
down test of whether Congress Is 
going to cut expenses probably will 
come In Senate action on tha |5,- 
617600.000 foreign aid biU.

Senator Russell (D -O s), who Is 
drafting a bill to dtp up to 10 per 
cent o ff spending, said that if the 
overseas aid fund isn’t cut he prob
ably will drop his plan.

"W e can’t expect departments at 
home to take reductions if we 
can’t cut the funds to be tpmi 
abroad. 1 wouldn’t be anxious to cut 
others If that fund is sacrosanct,” 
he said

Similarly, Senator T a ft o f Ohio, 
ffhairmon of the OOP Policy Com
mittee, said he thinks qny "real 
savings” will have to come out o f 
the ECA and m ilitary appropria
tions.

The Senate Expenditures Oom- 
m ittel iU ll start hearings ’Tuesday 
on a proposal by Senator ’Tydings 
(D-M d) to direct the President to 
cut back spending five per cent

’Truman has voiced open oppoti- 
tion to this.

MEMORIAL BOOK GIVEN

In  memory of Elliott H. Bar
ron, the Woman’s Wednesday Club 
has presented to th e  Memorial 
section o f the Midland County L i
brary tha latest edition o f "Am er
ican Junior OoUeges,” a volume is
sued by the American Council on 
Education. It  is a standard refer- 
enoe work, a oompsuiion volume to 
"American Universities and Colleg
es,” which Is already In the library.

AdvertlM or be forgotten.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDU P—

Independenb Seek Hdp 
Of Congressional Panel.

By M AX B. 8SBLTON
. BOUBTCHI-<6V-A 
(venmittee baa been asked to take 
step to, rescue Texas tndepeadent 
oil men from eoooosnie dangeri o f 
foreign olL

One la s t Texas qpexator told e

Fifteen Air Force 
Gas Storage Tanks 
Requested In Bill

By JOSEPH H UTTUNG KR
WAjiiHlNO’roW—T  0 catoh up 

with the Army and Navy, the A ir 
Fores wants to build 15 avlattOQ 
gas atmage tanks at bases bear 
the nation, and It'S okay with See- 
retary o f Defenee Louis Johnson.

The reejuast to Congress is in, 
and chairmen o f the Hotke and 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tees predict H>eedy action on the 
authorisation.

The actual appropriation o f funds 
may come only next year, t h e y  
add.

Although the military is reluc
tant to give thv dollar cost and 
volume of storage, the cost o f each 
would be many thousands up to a 
few million dollars.

Here are the sites chosen for 
the tanks:

California — Castle A ir Force 
Base, Merced; Hamilton A ir Force 
Base, San Rsiiaei; Muroc Air Force 
Base.
Other Sltec

Georgia — Chethsm Air Force 
Base, Savannah.

Texas—Biggs A ir Force Base, El 
Paso; Hood Air Force Base, ’Tem
ple.

Florida—MacDiU Air Force Base, 
Tampa.

New Jersey—McGuire Air Force 
Base, Ttentom

Massachusetts—Otis A ir Force 
Base, Falmouth.

Michigan—̂ Selfridge Air Force 
Base, Mount Clemens.

Washington—Spokane A ir Force 
Base, ^tokanc; buying and re
building o f general petroleum ter
minal No. 3 for $300,000 at Ta-. 
eoma.

New Mexioo—Walker Air Force 
Base, RocwelL

Maine — Limestone A ir Force 
Base, Limestone.

For sites yet to be determined 
814600,000 worth of gas storage at 
various legations.
Other Frepeeals

The A ir Forces also want to buy 
and rehabilitate the Mohawk Oil 
(Company, Bakersfield, Calif., for 
8141,000; the WUahird and Sunset 
Oil Company, plants at Norwalk, 
Calif., for 87^000; and the Panama 
City OU Company plant, Panama 
City, Fla., for 85r639.

Tbe Navy, further, wants to 
spend 8146<W600 for oU storage fa
cilities at Guam, and 83,175,000 to 
add capacity and ptoellnea to the 
Naval fu tl storage facility at Jack
sonville. Fla,

The Army is seeking 86,800,000 
for a petroleum terminal at the 
Rielson A ir Force Baee, about 35 
miles from Fairbanks. Alaska, and 
another 8315600 to survey tbe route 
of a propoeed petroleum product 
pipeline from toe ocean to toe 
base.

A ll the requests are In a single 
bill to Conuress, drafted by tb e  
military. The total cost would be 
86M600,000 and the construction 
includes living quarters, water fa
cilities, testing devices, lengthen
ing o f airport runways and th e  
like.

HOBfE FROM SCHOOL 
Ann Simmons, student at Rad

ford School for Girls, El Paso, has 
returned to Midland to spend tbe 
Summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. (B ill) Simmons.

Boum IF*****̂
baaring at Dallas inersaeed foctegn 
erode tznpcrto havo caoHd donoette 
produrtktt allowabtaa that have ra w  
dnoed producer te eoiBa approad- <1 
xnatoly SO per eant.

A  San Antasik> indcpendwit 
he had planned to oomplete fife 
wildcats this year but only one n 
DOW 1| contemplated beeaow  of d t- 
craasid nrofita.

An o f f lS a  o f tot OO W orken 
IntemaUcnal union, CIO, aaid « -  
ganlaed labor also ia alarmad ever 
toa rate o f oQ tmsartM.

K  E. Pbelpe. OW IU recaaieh di
rector, aaid toe union la cettetm ad 
becauae o f unemptoymant reaolt- 
ing from the tallhig fihancial eto- 
toB of independent operatoca.

Moat wltnaaaaa oaOad lo r tmmadl- 
ate llmltatlan o f impewta through a 
quote system.

Rqjaat O. Ttaompaan. mawibsi' o f 
the Texas Railroad Conm iKion, 
said imports should be lim ited to 
a certain peroentage of'-dom estie 
production. He estlinatod tb» do
mestie market currently oan ab
sorb approximately 35060Q bairels 
of fordgn oil daily.

Oommlttoe Chairman W right Pat
man (D -’Tezas) s a i d  additional 
hearings will be bdd tn Washing
ton before a report Is made to 
(Congress.
Texas Cuts Again 

Texas’ cruds production will 
cllne slightly this week as tb s  
state’s sixth c<msacutlve allowabls 
cutback becomes effective. These 
cutbacks, approximating 840.000 
barrels dally, have caused the 
alarm which prompted Texas 
dependenU to ask the congresStoh- 
al committee to hold the Dallas 
hearing.

'Meanwhile, domestic production 
rallied slightly for the week end
ing Iday 21, climbing 4600 barrels 
to a daily average of 4603600 com
pared with 5.439600 a year ago.

An stocks except gasoline con
tinued to climb.
Leetslana Steps Up 

Two states last week set June 
crude production allowables. Lou
isiana operators wUl be permitted 
to produce 544685 barrels daily, an 
increase o f 10,756 barrels dally over 
5lay. The Kansas allowable con
tinues at 375600 barrels daily, the 
8-me as May.
Krug Is CmfMent 

Secretary o f Interior Julius Krug 
this week left little doubt he is 
confident his dejwrtment wlU have 
tbe job of supervising tldelands oil 
operations.

Hs inspected current Texas and 
Louisiana offshore operations Prl- 
dsy and discussad toa tldelands 
controversy freely with re irteri.

The secretary said he wants to 
see toe tldelands developed as rap
idly as possible and placed Into 
peacetime use. He figures such ex
plorations may not be possible In 
event o f a luitional emergenejq 

I f  tldelands reserves are devel
oped now, he reminded reporters, 
undeveloped reserves on land could 
ba saved for wartime use.

Jleanwhile, Mexican o f / l c H l *  
have azmounced tldelanda ot>erm- 
tlons soon will begin o ff Mexico.

HERE AND THERE 
Ground has been broken R & r 

Laurel, Miss., for initial constrac- 
tlon of Transcontinental Oas Pipe 
Llzze's 1840-mile zuitural gas car
rier from Texas to New York . . ,
A  Texas Cavort oi Civil Appttls 
has ruled in effect that toe State 
Railroad Commission can compel 
oil operators to stop flaring of oil 
well gas even If they loea money 
in tbe process.

HOME FROM SCHOOL 
Mias Betty Jane Jenktos, a stu

dent in the University of Texas, 
has returned to Midland. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Jdrs. T . 
O. Jenkins. He Is Midland's city 
engineer.

[ S i t  lip or relax with full support
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School Is Out!
"WE'RE 6LAD FOB THE KIDS, It

But We ll Miss 'Em
As everyone knows, our lunch hours have b e e n  considerobly congested 
during the school term— fx)wcver, now that sch(X)l vocation is here, we will 
be in o position to give you prompt lunch service end in most instances be 
able to seat you without waiting.

aAlwiys A Delidoiis Lunch
(WfN ieltiKgd)

Choice of six entrees <2 vegetables and a salad-—olso oil kinds of tosty,
V . • .

well fUIed sondwIcHei for the light eaters— home mode pies and fresh vege- 
tobfe beef soups—«very day.

LUNCH HOURS 11:00 A M .  TO 1:30 f M ,

FINE FO
O IO W oN T oIUIS r r / - ‘ H io iig 2920



Donnelly b  Elected 
VkePresIdeiifAnd 
Director O f Honolulu

I
Alden S. Donnelly of Midland, 

waa elected a vice president and a 
member of the board of directors 
o f Honolulu Oil Ck>rporation, at 
the recent annual meeting o f the 
stockholders of the concern held in 
San Francisco.

He has been general superinten
dent o f Honolulu’s Uld-Ck>ntinent

W IG S To Sponsor Hom ber O f Midtend 
Hfgh School Geotedy Club On Field Trip

The West Tcu s"(3eolecica l So
ciety wUl sponsor a boy from  the 
Midland High School Geology Club 
to attend a University o f Texas 
Summer geological field tflp  to be 
held from August 37 to September 
15. Headquarters w ill be in either 
Brady or liano.

Formations in the Central M in
eral Region will be studied, and 
students will be instructed in some 
o f the activities and work o f a fidd  
geologist.

The W TOS will pay $75 to cover 
room and board o f the Midland 
student selected to make the trip. 
Transportation or Incidental expen- 

s will not be paid by the society. 
The selection o f the student to 

make the trip w ill be on the basis 
of an am>licaUon, answering cer
tain questions, and a short paper 
on one o f the subjects covered dur

ing the geology club l activities 
during the current school year.

A ll applications should be sent to 
Harold Williams, box 51, Midland
not later than June 15. Williams is 
with the Paleonotologlcal Labora
tory. He is chairman of the educa
tion committee o f the WTOS, 
which made possible the opportun
ity for a Idldland boy to make this 
trip.

Williams and numerous other 
geologists in Midland have been 
rm  active in offering Instructions 
aim programs to the Mlcfland High 
School Geology Club meetings. 
School officials, particulaiiy C. F. 
Mathews, prtncii^ . have b e e n  
cooperative in all work of the so
ciety in connection with the G e
ology Club, W TGS officials said.

Detailed information regarding 
requirements for a boy being con
sidered for the trip may be secured 
from either Willltuns or Mathews.

Hunt W ildcat Tops—
Operator has perfdeated casing at(OODttnued from pag* 4) 

survey, Fes originally started oat to 
go to the EUenburger.

I t  is credited with having topped 
the Devonian at 10,450 feet, which 
gave it a datum at minus 7,115 feet, 
on that marker, and made it 301 
feet low to Shell O il Company No. 
1 Hawkins, (qpener o f the Flsnagan- 
EUenburger field.

The Livermore venture drilled to 
10A30 feet, a id  ran a drillstem test 
with the packer at 10,475 feet. Ib e  
tool was open 90 minutes.

Recovery was the water blanket
and 810 feet of slightly gas cut, 
salty, sulphur water. There were no 
signs of oil.

Shell No. 1 Hawkins showed for 
commercial production in the Clear 
Fork. It  had prbfUlc flowing oil and 
Fork. It  had prolific flowing oU and 
pleted as a good producer end a 
discovery from the EUenburger.

Sdttinpf Named To

Exploration Slated On ¡Lease 
After Controversy On Title

Alden «1. Donnelly

division for several years, and wiU 
now be manager of operations for 
the division.

Donnelly L s been with Hono
lulu more than 20 years. After fin 
ishing elementary and high schools 
In Denver. Colo., he attended the 
Colorado School of Mines, a n d  
graduated from that institution 
with a degree. In geological en
gineering in May 1928. He majored 
in petroleiun geology and mlnored 
in petroleum engineering at the 
coUege.

He was employed as a plans ta 
ble instriunent man on surface ^  
ology, and later as a surface geolo
gist, for a few months in Colo
rado, Wyoming and Western Can 
ada, for a few months between tha 
time of his graduation, and h is  
coming to Midland In September 
1928, as assistant surface and sub
surface geologist on work for Hono
lulu, when It entered West Texas.

He has been employed as a geolo
gist, scout, development geologist, 
division engineer, and general su
perintendent successively s i n c e  
1928, by the concern. During al 
that time he has been located at 
the Honolulu’s 55id-Continent di
vision headquarters in ligldland

Donnelly is a registered profes
sional engineer in Texas. He is 
member o f the American Associa
tion o f Petroleum Geologists, Amer
ican Institute o f Mining and Met- 
illurglcal Engineers. American Pe
troleum Institute. Independent Pe
troleum Association of America, 
and is a fellow in the Geological 
Society o f America.

 ̂ Lynch Appointed To 
National Guard Post

Raymond A. Lynch of Midland has 
been appointed as assistant chief 
o f staff, G -l, for the 38th division, 
Texas National «Guard.

He served with that m ilitary or
ganization during World W ar n  
anfl was released ar a lieutenant 
bolonel, in the organized reaerves. 
He was recently tnmsferreci from 
the reserves ta the^new 38th divi- 
sloh, and holds the same rank in his 
new assignment.

Ljoich is an attorney for PhUlipa 
Petroleum Company for the com
pany’s West Texas-New Mexico dis
trict, which maintaine headquarters 
in Midland.

He will attend the 38th division’s 
Summer training camp to be held 
June 5 19, at Camp Hood.

Hickman, Oil Scout, 
Transferred From 
Midland By Humble

Ralph J. Hickman, scout for 
Huinble O il & Refining Company, 
is being transferred from Midland 
to Albuquerque, N. M. The Albu
querque office is under the direc
tion of Humble’s division headquar
ters In this dty.

Hickman has been working out of 
the company’s Midland office for 
a number of years—before a n d  
since World War II. He served in 
the U. S. Army Air Forces during 
the war.

An oil and gas lease which has 
caused considerable comment and 
speculation in the petroleum Indus
try due to question of the rightful 
owner now is to be drilled on.

The lease is in the Tucker field of 
Southwest Crane County. It  oon- 
slts of the aoutheast 140-acres of 
the northeast 280-acres of section 28. 
block 1, H&TC survey. .

Stanolind OU A  Gas Company 
had a lease on this mineral classi
fied tract of land and declined to 
offset Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1-B NeUie Tucker, com
pleted as a producer in section 25. 
offsetting the Stanolind lease. ’The 
company therefore forfeited their 
rights imder the Relinquishment 
Act o f 1937 which requires the o ff
setting on mineral classified land 
within 100 days o f any producing 
oil or g u  weU within a thousand 
feet o f such a tract.
Lease Sold

In  Septembw, 1948, Cities Ser
vice OU Company completed Its 
No. 1 Brunson, located 880 feet from 
northwest and northeast lines of 
section 38, also offsetting the tract.

The surface owners of the tract 
in question made a lease to Cities 
Service and sent one-half of the

Western Company 
Establishes Acid 
Slalion In Snyder

The Western Company has open
ed a new acid treating station at 
Snyder to serve the oU industry 
in the east side of the Permian 
RMin and in th e  West-Central 
Texas areas surrounding AbUene.

W. T. Ivey, fprmerly assigned to 
Western’s Odessa station is to be 
manager for the concern at Sny
der. Other key personnel at the 
new treating unit will Include Cy 
Heim. Ted BickneU. Jr., Jimmy 
Wilkins and Johnny Bowden.

The Snyder station wiU serve oU 
development operations in Garza, 
Scurry, Borden, Dawson, Howard, 
MitcheU, Nolan. Coke, Fisher, Jones, 
Haskell and ’Taylor Counties Walter 
Beadle, manager of Western's acid 
department said Saturday.
Several Tmeka

The Snyder staUon wUl start op
erating with several acid trucks, 
including a recently completed 2,- 
000 gaUon unit, powered with a 
350-horaepower engine, which fur
nishes motive power to the truck 
and also, through the use of a 
specially d e s i g n e d  transmission, 
drives the acid pumps.

That truck is ' the fifth  of a 
series of such machines being cus
tom buUt to The Western Company 
specifications by International Har
vester Company at its plant at 
EmeryvUle, Calif.

’Those trucks are said to be the 
largest add trucks in service in 
this territory.

W ith the opening of its Snyder 
station The Western Company wUl 
have five add stations In opera
tion in the Permian Basin. Others 
are at Seagravea, LeveUand and 
Odessa, and at Eunice, N. M. The 
coocem's general offices a r e  in 
Midland.

bonus money, as required by law, 
to Bascom Giles, commissioner of 
the gexmal land office, requesting 
that the State recognize the lease.

Giles declined to accept the money, 
taking the poeltibn that the sur
face owners’ rights had been for
feited by failure of Stanolind to 
meet the offset at the time it owned 
the lease. Giles offered the tract for 
lease at a sealed bid auction in 
December, 1948, and Cabot Carbon 
Company was the high bidder in the 
amount of $101,315.1L 
Awarded To Cabot

TTie surface oa-ners filed motion 
for W rit of Mandamus against Giles, 
asking the court to require him to 
accept the bonus money. Jurisdiction 
on the nMtlon for the writ was ac
cepted by the Texas Supreme Court, 
and verdict entered in favor of 
Giles, which amoimted to the first 
construction placed upon the Re
linquishment Act of 1937.

After motion for rehearing was 
filed by siu^ace owners and denied, 
Cabot was awarded the lease. It  now 
has made location for its No. 1 State 
of Texas 800 feet from northeast 
and 1.003 feet from southeast lines 
of section 28.

’Thompson-Carr, Inc., has been 
awarded the contract. Rotary was 
being rigged up for spudding. It  Is 
to be a 5,900-foot test.

Program Complete 
For Scout, Landmen 
Meefing In Houston

A well-planned program of edu
cational features and entertain
ment, designed particularly for the 
oil scout, is in readiness for th e  
28th annual convention of the Na
tional Oil Scouts and Landmen’s 
Association set for June 9, 10 and 
11 In Houston, Robert Wilson, vice 
president and chairman of th e  
convention committee, has an
nounced.

Headquarters of the convention 
will be in the Hotel Shamrock.

R. B. (Bob) Anderson, president 
of the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gas Association, will speak 
at the morning session on June 
10. He is manager of the W. T. 
Waggoner estate at Vernon.

Wilson, scout with Sun Oil 
Company, also has announced that 
advance requests for hotel reserva
tions indicate that about 500 mem
bers will register during the three- 
day meeting.

Yarbrough-Allen Pool 
Gots New Producer

Humble Oil St RefInlng/Company 
No. 13 Yarbrough St Allen, one lo
cation outside the proven area for 
production for the EUenburger in 
the Yarbrough St Allen field of 
Southwest Ector County, about 18 
miles southwest of Odessa, has been 
completed as a flowing oil well.

This field extender is located 2,200 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 18, block B-14, 
psl survey.

It is on a total depth of 10A37 
feet In the EUenburger. A fter the 
pay zone above that point had been 
treated with acid the weU made a 
24-hour potential of 532.25 barrels 
of 41.7 gravity oil. TTie test was 
flowing through a one-half Inch 
tubing choke. The oil had a shake
out of seven-tenths of one per cent 
acid residue. Gas-oil ratio was 814-1.

7,755-7300 f«t «ppoMte th« Derail. N M i S tflH O liM i P O S i Ian. TuMac was being nm on laat ^  ^■wnwinm rV M
report. Total depth la f.792 fe e t ___ ____ _ .  ^

Location is 600 fOet from  eoutb. ^
and east Bnee at the Btenolind OQ
quarter o f section 14, bVMk A-53, Company In Midland, has

survey. been named dlvisloD manager for
the ooocem’s Texas-Louliiana Gulf 
Coast division at Houston.

TmnwHatdy praoeding the promo
tion, he headed the C u tra l dlvisian 
at Oklahoma C ity atnoe January, 
1048. He Joined Stanolind in 1983 
and held varknie geological posta, in
cluding that o f division geologist for 
the North Texas-New (Hy}.
Sion, and division o f ex
ploration for the Texas-Louisiana 
Gulf Coast division. He has a degree 
in geology from the University of 
'Wisconsin.

He succeeds R. E. Nelson, Jr., who 
has resigned to become assistant to 
the presideDt o f Stanolind Pipe T in . 
Company at 'Tulsa.

C .T. Jones succeeds Schempf as 
Central division head. He has been 
manager o f the foreign explora
tion department with headquarters 
in Tulsa.

Winkler Prospector 
Drills After Survey

Richardson and Baas and South
land ' Royalty Company No. 1 Joe 
Wallace, N b ^ ea st Winkler County 
wildcat, lt%  miles northewst o f 
Hermit, was drlUlng ahead from 
9,018 feet in Mlssisslpplan lime.

It  ran a Schlumberger survey on 
9.000 feet. I t  is to continue into the 
Devonian, top o f which is expected 
somewhere around 9300 feet.

I/x:ation Is 1360 feet from north 
and west lines of section 88, B ar. 
bara W all survey.

Hols Made Toward 
Cochran Devonian

DrUllng was continuing toward 
the Devonian at two ventures in 
Cochran County. /

In the soutltwest part of the 
county. Humble No. 1 Mastín, wild
cat 14 miles southwest of Morton, 
was below 7,002 feet in lime. | 

It is 680 feet from north and west 
lines of labor 18, league 135, Arm -1 
strong CSL survey. ,

Approximately 12 miles southeast | 
of this prospector, in South-Central I 
Cochran County, Stanolind Oil St • 
Gas Company was making new hole ; 
with Its No. 2 Holt, offset to the j 
recently-discovered Landon-Devon- 
lan field, 680 feet from south and 
east lines of section 3, block L, psl 
survey.

Last report had it below 8,738 
feet, penetrating lime.

Kelly Extondf Length 
Of N-C Upton Leases

Sol Kelly, kfldland Independent 
oil operator has extended his oil 
and gas lease on the 16 1/2 section 
Jesse Neal property in North-Cen
tral Upton County.

The original lease, made In 1948 
was for a seven year period, to ex
pire in 1955. KeUy has extended the 
lease to a 1958 expiration.

He has also acquired a paid up 
lease on an additional two a n d  
one-half sections, also the Jesse 
Neal lands, which adjoins his orig
inal 161/2 section block.

Covered by the new deal are the 
west half o f section 75, the east 
half of section 75. the south half of 
section 77. all of section 57. Ex
piration date on this lease is April 
SO. 1956.

’The (u;reage covered by these 
I transactions is about nine miles 
i south of Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1-A TXL, recently com
pleted flowing discovery from the 
EUenburger to open the Pegasus 
field.

No information has been re
leased regarding any of the con
siderations involved in KeUy’s 
trades on the Neal properties.

THX RKPORITB-TBUSORAM . M IDLAND, TEXAS, « U T  38,

New Mexico Lease 
Auction Scheduled

A sale of oil and gas leases on 
New Mexico lands is scheduled for 
June 10 at the Commissioner of 
Public Lands Office in Santa Pe, 
N. M.

Sealed bids wUl be received up to 
10 a. m. on that date, then publicly 
opened and leases awarded to the 
highc::t bidders. The minimnTn first 
year’s rental on any lease wUl be 
1100. Separate bids must be made 
for each tract, accompanied by sep
arate remittance for each bid, and 
no bids wUl be considered for less 
than the whole of any tract '

RETURN AFTER V IS IT

Mrs. R. B. Walker a n d  Miss 
Irma Walker have returned to Jef
ferson foUowlng an extended visit 
in Ididland with Mrs. T. O. Jen
kins.

Personnel Of Oil Industry 
Will Support Midland R(

. By JAMES C. WATSON,
OR Editor

A large part o f the attendance at 
Midland’s 15th Annual World’s 
Championship Rodeo on June 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5. wiU be made up of 
men, women and chUdren, whose 
livelihood cmnes from the oU in
dustry.

Not only will hundreds o f M id
land oil people attend each of the 
five shows, but adoitional hundreds 
WiU come from various towns and 
cities and oU camps in aU parts of 
the Permian Basin.

‘ITie contests and exhibitions 
which wlU be presented wiU be of 
the highest t3rpe and caUber of 
rodeo entertainment. ’The contest
ants and performers win be th e  
same men and women who partici- 
pî te in the» New York. Boston, Port 
Worth, and other top-ranking ro- 
deoe. ’Die Midland show is in that 
class.
Newcomers Should Go

There are many newcomers in 
Midland and in other communities 
in the Permian Basin who have 
never had the opportunity to see 

Midland Rodeo. Many of those 
newcomers wlU attend and thrJU 
to the daring, spectactOar fetes 
which wUl be presented by th e  
cowboys and cowgirls.

Midland Rodeo has always given 
outstanding shows. ’The presenta
tion has grown larger each year. 
It  has never lost money.

Persons who attend the rodeo 
wUl not only see a feature show at

T every performanca—th ty wUl, i 
be doing their part to aaeun ’’ 
Midland w ill continue to otter 
ger and better rodeoe tor 
larger the attendance tlM 
the receipts.
Win Help It  Gieur

Since the local show te a 
profit preeentatloci, aU la o ii 
rived frmn it go to improve 
size and quality o f eed 
production.

ITie oU inditftry anq ftg 
Del are good citlaens. TlMgr' 
their part o f all oonuauntky 
Jects. The oU trateniltjr o f ' 
and the Permian Basin w ill 
enjoy and support the 
Rodeo.

Stonolind Tronsfart 
Miller From Midlond

W. Keith M iller, senior 
with Stanolind Oil St Gas 
pany, has been transferred from 
concern’s Midland to
Worth. Other staff 
been announced in Stanolind.

Arthur Dtezel. produetton 
man, has been shifted from  the 
Texas area at Longview to the 
Cowden area of Odessa.

Clinton C. Harbour, ______
foreman, has been transferred 
Nocona to the East Texas arw

Prom Odessa, E. L. C h ^d n ,___
leiun engineer, has been moTwT 
the Lubbock district offloe.

Learned Elected 
Phillips Director

PhU-
have

McGinly-Slepheiis 
Abslraci Company

PLAINS, TEXAS

Microfilm Absfroct Sdrvico

YOAKUM COUNTY«

D. B. McGinty 

L Dene Stephwns

Bethlehem Supply 
Is To Open Store 
In Snyder Shortly

 ̂ Bethlehem Supply Company, sub
sidiary of Bethlehem Steel Corp
oration, is to open a new supply 
store in Snyder. It  wUl be a com 
pleta standard supply store adja 
cent to the Santa Fe railroad de
pot.

Construction of the buUding 
complete and stock is being moved 
in. The store is scheduled to hr 
open for business around June

W. B. House i$ store manager 
Chief clerk is A. G. Barnard and 
field representative^ L. V. Nowlin 
Other employes will be announced 
at a later date.

'The board .o f directors of 
lips Petroleum Company 
elected Stanley Learned a director 
of the company and a member of 
the executive committee.

’This fills the vacancy of th e  
board created by the recent death 
of Charles A. Lemp of St. Louis 
and the vacancy on the executive 
committee created by the recent 
retirement of Frank Phillips 
Learned is chairman of the operat
ing committee and during his 25 
years with the company has served 
as chief engineer, superintendent 
of products pipe lines and in var
ious other capacities.

LAMAR LUNT
PETBOLBVM PBOOUCTION 

SMOINBEB

Appraisals, WtO Oomplstloos 
Managsmant, Gas-Oil Ratios 

Rassrvolz

■fMÍaaá. Ts

litt 818

WE W ILL SOON BUILD ONE OF

ND LAinrS  HOST DESDUBLE
SHE s n m r  m nLoncs♦

on-West Highway 8 0 /on« block «ost of Ronch House, 
Three fronts, approximately 800 sq. ft. In each. This 
locotion is especiolly desirable for oil welt supply store, 
offices, retoil store, etc. '  ̂ ^
If you ore in need of spoce or will be in the neor future, 
we will be happy to build to your specifications. Write 
Box 780.

M a g n o lia —
(Continued from page 4)

1380 feet from east lines of sec
tion 3Í-lls-35e.
Te Roa Schlumberger

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-BTA State, flowing strike 
from a deep dolomite formation in 
Northwest Lea County, 15 miles 
west and three miles north of the 
town of Tatum, had progressed be
low 11305 feet in lime. Operator 
was preparing to take a Schhim- 
berger survey.

Location is 1380 feet from south 
and east lines of section 3-12s-33e.

Amerada N a 1-BTB State, 
NdHh-Central Lea County wild
cat, 080 feet from north and west 
lines o f section 38-12s-33e, b a d  
reached 8380 feet in lime and was 
continuing.

Humble No. 1 Federal-Wigsz, 
South-Central Eddy County wild
cat. 18 miles dus south of Carls
bad, was drilling below 4.0M isst 
in Urns and shale.

It  is 1380 feet from north and 
east lines o f sectloa Sl-34s-37e.

Andrew! Dual Strike 
Held Up For Repairs

Mechanical difficulties were hold
ing up further testing o f the Fussel- 
man-SUurian at Magnolia Petroleum 
C^ompany No. 18-B Ckjwden, discov
ery from  that horizon and from the 
Devonian two miles southeast of the 
DoUarhide field In Southwest An
drews County.

’Through casing p>erforations at 
ll,0(X)-28 feet In an upper sectloa 
of the Fusselman, operator acidized 
with 1300 gallons and began swab
bing load and acid water. At the 
end of 15^ hours, 169 barrels of 
load oil and acid water had been 
swabbed out, with 8,000 feet of fluid 
standing in the hole, when the 
swabbing unit broke down. Another 
unit was being moved in for further 
testing.

As yet. this zone of the Fusselman 
has not kicked o ff and flowed. Dual 
ccanpletion is to be attempted on 
the Fusselman and the Devonian. 
Total depth is 11344 feet.

’This prospect Is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 12, 
block A-55, psl survey.

Deliarhid« Oufpost 
To Test In Devonian

Preparations were being made to 
test and attempt completion in the 
Devonian at Cities Service Oil Com
pany No. 1-E Cowden, outpost to 
the Dollarhlde field o f Southwest 
Andrews Cotmty.

’The venture has plugged back to 
7338 feet, after making water on 
production tests in the Fusselman.

W E S T  T E X A S  -
P E T R O L E U M

N E W  M E X I C O
D I R E C T O R Y

Abstract« rt—
Abstract and Titl« Insuranca
SECURITY ABSTRACT 

& TITLE CO.
399 N. Lea 4ve. Phone 4384

Box 3889 Odeam

When yoH get b i to do it, 
we get It done — quickly.

W. A. KADERLI

MARTIN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Fhooe 49 — Stanton. Texas

Concrete, Tile, Etc.^

Acidizing-Perf oro ting—

Voto To Hoar Dotailt 
Of Vocotionol School

iiuzianti oounty veurans Inter
ested in enrolling in a vocational 
school are asked to meet at 9 * »« 
idonday in the oCfloe at M erritt 
F. Bbiea, county aervke officer, in 
the oouithoiiM.

Jack Figb o f Stanton, eoordina- 
tor, w ffl ba -ln ebargp o f the meet
ing and wiB tUacuas the couriis to 
be offered as weü as etlMr 

sof ttm pQoposad 
Vocational BefaooL

M r. and Mrs. Nonmm Zeebrj and 
dooghter, Korina L ooIm , are weak- 
end viritora ban . Znotvy baa keen

O nhsr«
ritf.

I

Record Attendance 
Drown At Two-Doy 
Safety Clinic Meet v

DALLAS—As evidence -of the 
growing appreciation by all seg
ments of the drilling industry of 
the important part played by a 
well-planned and continuous safe
ty program, th e  Fourth Annual 
Safety DrilUng Clinic of the Amer
ican Association of Oilwell DrUl
lng Contractors closed a two-day 
session here with a record regis
tration o f nearly 200.

W ith personnel from drilling con
tracting firms, oU producing com
panies and MiVlcc companies par
ticipating, the meeting featured a 
conference discuisien oo tbs prac
tical appUcation o f accident pre- 
V ntion work. Contractors, tool- 
pushers and superintendents were 
caUed upon to analyse. In the meet
ing, thrir concept o f ~saiely*’ and 
how it could best be accompUsbed 
under actual operating conditions 
eneounteied in the field.

It  was agreed that tbc greatari. 
strides in prsventing aocldents 
oould be accomplished by a care
ful screening o f appUeants ts lo r to 
employment, to weed out ndaOto, 
to be foUerbed’ by an extensive 
trelning in approved safety pro
cedure.

The impntance o f thorough 
training for the new employee was 
itreeeed by a safety dlreetor for 
one large drilling contreetor who 
said nearly 80 per cent o f accidents 
to field personnel during 1948 oc
curred within the first six-months 
o f servtoe.

Before edjoummeat, ddegates 
derided to bold the F ifth  Annual 
safety Drilling minto in Dalles ia  
1910. The date and dataila o f tha 
peogram to be ennounoed a$ a lator

D O W K L L

F0 8

ACIDIZING » ELECTRIC PILOT 

PLASTIC SER V ia  • JELFIAKI 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWELL INCORPORATED 
MUaaS * leveSenS * K f > . McCaaMr * Nto'V

SERVING THE FERBIlANi BASIN 

TrontH-MIxa^ Concrete 
Cone rote Tile— Cement 

Send end Grovel

Wptt Texot 
Concrete Products

Odessa — Monahans

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kenalt

Electric Servie«

Inturanci
Lee Dnrrell 8i Company

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Special Oil Industry Under- 
' writing Facilities.
Street Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 

Fhepe 2214 Midland, Texas'

Offieg Equipment—

.BAKER.
Industrial

Electricol Equipment
Sales and Service

Electric Service 4  Supply Co.
IMl N. Gtsat. OOmss Ph. 49S7

Engineers, Surveyors—

Chemical Service in Industry

A A
Telephones 

MltfUad; 3SM 
L »  ... -  odtow; 2U1

e McCamer: S47 
e B. Spriag: ISITW

S T U O D E R T  
E R G I N E E B S

W. W. Studdert, Owner 
Begtstered civil engleMn aad ttate 
Ued sorveren Ui Arizona, Ntw Mexlce, 
OklaBoma and Tasaa.

ALLIED ACIDIZEBS
IMl W. KantneST

THE WESTERN CO.
^ Engineered

ACIDIZING • PERFORATING
Midland, Texos

Blue Printing—•
Blue Printfof • Ptiote Copies 

Cloth - Dry Prints - Film
WEST TEXAS 

REPRODUCTJON CO.
289 N. Celem de MUDb iM. Texas

WaU lecatlena, p ip * Unta, land 
topographical tnrrcra.

and

Call D. X. (Doe) Janklna. Fbona 3S45 
Chlaf Tnginaw

310 Weat Indiana Midland, Tazza

Engines, Pumps, Etc.
EMPIRE MACHINERY 

COMPANY, Ud.
Eqalpmetit Distrfbaton 
SpedsHted Shop Servier 
D. F. FATTE, Osa. Slgr.
Phene Leca] 5785—U i U

O. Bex 4988, Odessa, Texas

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
5 )l W T.xos Phorn 263*1

Offlea rnmltnra e Smith-Cerona 
Typawrltari •  Prldan Calcnlatora 
e Victor Adding Machlnca e

•  UNDERWOOD Typewriters
* Sunstrond Add Machines

SALES 
SERVICE 
RENTALS

Repairs en all 
makes e f machines.

N E L S O N
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y  

Midland Ph. 147 2298 W. Washington

Oil W«ll SheoHa»-

N id - L u d  T e r p s d i
Wa SpedallM ta 
and effletont OQ ' 
Shooting.

M BOUS SMIf lUf
PRoirx 4m  
OOK8SA

Petroleum Engr. $«i
• OU WaU Bottom Beto 

• Hnh^- Swtaee
Teat
• reaperatara sérvars 

•  Caa-OU Battes

West Texet Engineerif  
Service Ce.

Ph. 223

Steel Fobricotoi

Oil Field Construction—
Younger Construction Co.

"  GEVEBAL OIL FIELD 
CONSTBUCTION

•  Caliche •  Road BaUdlng 
•  BoUdosera •  Drag Lines
Ph. 1232 Nlta 2924-J Midland

Oil Well Loaqiniq—
ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
Specialists In Continuous Formation 
Logging for Shows of Oil and Gas

LOCAL CORE ANALYSIS 
Ph. 2SM Mldlaad. Texas

Goneroi Construction—

Cosing Crew-̂

ateetty

tato" tnto pQM o f Tnoltn 
to got r ie  e f hukblea. = The potato 
caMtod thè glaai to 'fo rm  extra 
targa buhbles «h leh  inae and as- 
eapad In to  .the gir. 
nM ltor .kefeUM «tth

BOB'S
CASING CRiW

PBlty Experlenead. faaerel Creea 

CASIMO lO O Lt

G s a s  B r e w e r
GeiMrel Contreetor

Public, lndust'’‘Ql, Commerciol ond Residential Gxistruction 
Office Building Maintenance and Repair 

Telephone 1404— Midland, Texos— 2000 W. Kentucky Are.

Hotoli
HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e 250 Boths

naifway
Bates: y* to to gkJ#

Ft. Werth aad 
e f Aameto

Midland, Texas

Cotering SpocioMitg

h'd
Borbocuo ot it'i Bost!

" Nsrvad at Tear Plaee or a t

F I A D T  B I O S .
Catering'ggedafiria

I l f  W ell ITtti f t  tTdfme 
N ila Ph. 41tt; Itoy Ph. 9M1; W a cator 
to  0Û Arid parttoa. .  we eery 10 to  19380

Oil Wall Sarrict

Waier WeO 
Casisf

^  Steel A Supply

Steel, Repoir, Services*»
MFgrs. Paraffin Control 

Tools
Complete Oil Field 

Repair Service

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
Pb «T 4

Teolg ond Supplie»—
^ ^ mJc u u S u g ! ?

TOOL COMPANY
Complete Fishing Teel

Mhgna-Teeter and Jel Cettm
OOBSEA—Fh. 9419 and iCU  

BOBBS. N.

HINDERUTER TQOL COl 
DIVISION

M. ML

L. B. O n n y) LTON8, M 
Diatrict Mgr.

Trucking

Blount ond Phillips
WELL SERVICE

Cable Veel OrtUag •  
twshUag •  nad *  r a l 
Aay Dept. •  Aay 

Ph. $91 
iaemtt. Tex.

Oat

on XdOaatry

5 l l H g g y | | g

O i l  w b j . Ô B iiw r r t iia  o a

O RIFICI M irh lS , 
PjMSSUM R K O R O ntt,

i f  O D m á

raO N B

The Cavtna Carp.

MM Anorews Sway
•  Ptsblag TSoia to  

nua ea wtie Une
•  Oriu Pipe er uM ng  
e CImpoat Tools
•  M asar «w M e

I V N B A U G l
e BUMBADOB BIO Oa  
' JDap ahane MO. Ktsa p

B A O U  TBOGBUf
E^'WM I

oa

OIL FIELD AND HEAVY
HAULING A SPECIALTY

«

■L J. WiOh yi^cUaf Ca.. 
th . 190 O t a

«< T Ä e ?

Ink guida In tha oa

toty.

- -



iber Colt Shades 
InSSIMlOO 

ly Slakes brent
kM« ll> J. PftlMUn»
) le t« h ii 0fm M e contend« IheJlifM-iMr-eki lurf cheiA* 

Mbiy with e track ree- 
▼Iciety to toé 160.000 |||M Mkkaa *t Oerden ttetc

[n r t !«  the Éceriet and white lUks 
[N ew  York% Isldok Biebcr, Palea* 
lian  rOaUO o lt the m ilt and one- 
urter dt 0:01.1 as he Caught the 

l;bly itgardetf Olpmpla about TO 
[Kfe feen  hiDCte and went on to 
[q by one and one-halt lengths.
Í rhe time clipped one and one-ilfth 
ksondfe ott the track itandard of 
|JS tnaac ^  by the great Citation

taksag aame stake a year

[Colonel^ Mike, owned fay Sugene 1 ooba. brother o f Pales Unian'k 
lUaec, Hlrach Jacobs, wound up 
Ltrdk alx lengths hack ot Olympia, 
[tar toed&g the aarljr pace. Than 

M Oraesttrac Stable’s One H lt- 
[ r and B . Vf J1ncher*s Air Attack. 
[ ‘Dae Btebw colt returned 15.00 for 
rgS win aautbel and 1130 to place.
63 JO place Ueket on Olympia was 

tied tor 63.41 There was ho show

I SEATED FDR BURNS 
Eddie Fuseel suffered first, sec- 
id and third degree bums Satur- 

lay aftamooD in an aecident at 
I le faottdnt plant where ha la em- 
licgred. He was traatad at Wastam 
unk-RoapRhl.

%

Patton Stops Spring
f To 0 In Eleven Frames
Right-Hander Hurls One 
Hit Ball. Scores Tally

The Midland Indians and the Big Spring Bmncs tangle In a 
dooblc-header at Broooe Park in Big Sprlhg at 3 p. m. Sunday.

Manager BaroM Webb will send Bill Gllllani and Ernie Neieea te 
the blU against Manny Rodrlqnex and Lefty Itelba for the Brenes.

The Indians return home Monday night for a three game serlea 
with the Odessa Oilers in Indian Park.

• • •

BIG SPRING— Glenn Patton, the Midland Indians’ 
sensational right-hander, was more sensational than ever 
before here Saturday night as he cut down the league lead
ing Big Sprldg Broncs on one hit and scored a run in the 
eleventh inning to win his own ball game 1 to 0. Patton 
could do no wrong as he rolled-to his third win of the sea
son.

1-TH l lU gQ R ’ttR -T lx a C tfU M , M ID LANP. m A R ,  M AY H, 164f

B O W L IN G

Freddy Rodriquez was on
the hill for Big Spring and 
yielded only four hits to the In 
dians. He struck out 15 men but 
still lost the decision In a true 
pitcher’s duel.

The only blngle Patfbn gave up 
to the double-tough Broncs was a 
single Into leftfleld  by Burt Her-

Th e new Stetson Newtonf

— styled to pve you smart good looks
with a maximum of comfort.

, Stop in and see it today.

The
STETSON 
Newton

$ 6 »  lo $g.
also

•  Western
•  Son Fernando
• Amorillo
•  Plontcr
•  Yearling$10«

V

PRICE
$ 1 6 9 5

wm

'“̂ 'tests’''

f 7

f' . • ̂  ...... t

In these shoes a Man will Live!
- , - - r -
idifftrence in comfort q few holes make! Vtnti- 

loNld ihoet are os necessory to hot weothcr comfort os o 

IlfWntBWfIght suit. Be sure to biiy NMnn-Bush ventilât- 

id ilT lle  Ingenious NunivBush development colled Ankle- 

will reward you with better fit and odded 

nilei of oomfoit.

/

nandec in the sixth Inhlxig. He 
allowed only one man to get past 
second base all night. In fact he 
was stingy with everything, giving 
out only one free pass. He whiffed 
eight Big Spring batters.
Seooter DoublM

Patton scored the winning run 
In the first of the 11th but it took 
an error by Brono First Baseman 
Ramerea to start him on the way. 
Marty FUlgamo got Ufa on Ra- 
merea's error, was sacrificed to 
second by Bob Roee but was thrown 
out at third when Patton hit a 
grounder to the shortstop. Patton 
was safe on the play. Then came 
Scooter Hughea to the plate to blast 
out a game winning double into 
right-centerfleld. Patton turned on 
the steam to score all the way from 
first on the blow. That was the 
ball game as Patton mowed the 

, Broncs down in order In the last 
I of the llth .

Carrlel Nlpp added a little color 
to the tut by getting himself tou 

ted after a dispute on a play at
second.

Hoss Alvls came to life and bang
ed out two singles.

I Patton won the game in spite 
' of four errors his teammates com- 
' mitted. He took Stasey, Paacual 
and the remainder of the hard hit- 

f ting Big Springers in order.
I The box score:
I M IDLAND AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ................ 5 0 1 4  5
Sllter, lb   5 0 0 11 1
Pena, cf ____________4 0 0 2 0
Jones, c ..............  4 0 0 9 3
Nlpp, r f ....................   S 0 1 0 0
Blair, rf ................  1 0 0 0 0
Alvis. 3b ..................4 0 2 0 3
Pressley, If ............  2 0 0 2 0
Filigamo, If ................2 0 0 0 0
Rose, 2b .................... 2 0 0 5 5
Patton, p ................... 4 1 0  0

Results in last week’s matches in 
the Summer Mixed BdWUng League 
follow:
CMteo CheRpaM le i. I bJ. IHL T e t
H. M ayfield _____129 M 114 IM
D. E ttm e rt__ IM  in  186 462
Dottle Tharp »...121 102 137 860
Lee Tharp ».__ It t  lU  IM  465

Totals _______ 604 463 176 1645

Pin Poppen
O. Ball ...... .
F. Rahlenbaoh
R. Magee
S. 0. BaU ____

let. SttC 3r6. T e t 
66 no 111 116

in  115 116 M l 
in  96 no 360 
166 168 160 514 

Handicap _______ 17 37 37 i l l

Totals __ .A n  526 545 1866

Weed Cheppen
D. W hlU .......
D. Moore 
B. Means ..........
R  P erk in s____
Handicap ...... .

T o ta ls ______

Clean Sweepers
E. KU fo ______
A. B o r in g _____
P. Heyser _____
a. Shlfrln____

Totals ... ....

Whle ,K16i
C. Maiming .
A. Carpienter
P. Reed ___
E. Jones ___

let. tad. Ird. Tot.
.. 90 11 107 197
.. 97 n  100 210 
.160 136 174 463 
.121 106 66 326
. 6 6 6 16

.464 411 463 1363

let. lad. 3rd. TeL 
.100 123 142 364 

....140 203 163 506

....105 121 102 338 
_146 31 116 353

.._461 537 633 1561

let. tad. 3rd. TeC
„..137 142 162 451 
.».100 96 104 306
„..137 105 118 350 
„..133 137 151 430

ToU ls ........»..506 460 535 1530

Nlaeonta
F. Pennington 
B. Soulon — „
B. Gannon ___
E. Pennington 
Handicap

le t  2nd. 3rd. T o t 
.132 107 n o  346 
.109 91 81 281
.102 165 83 340
.111 186 124 420 
. 53 61 53 150

Bowling in the second week of 
the Mumble Inter-O ffloe League 
left the following standings:

Team W L
Hard Rocks ......  —»..5 1
Transperters ... .— 4 2
Pencil Pushers ---------------J  3
Plotters ............ .»..»....»».»»...3 3
Chain Draggera -----------— 3 4
Brain Trusters ....  »„.„.1 5
Results In la it week’s matches 

foUow:
Treaspertefe 1st tad. 3rd. T e t
Xreidel ________ 166 160 116 434
Ouyger ______   36 70 72 228
K n lp lln g _____ »»..106 103 101 S13
Rylee ................. 130 178 281 467
Albright ________ 160 172 153 474

ToUls ........... „648 681 642 1666
Brala Trdeten 1st tad. InL T e t
Heald ..................138 101 140 364
Moore ........   136 119 126 364
Crittenden ______ 69 90 125 314
Erins ................. 130 97 90' 317
•Darden _________ 125 ilo  131 366
Handicap ........  27 27 37 61

TbUls ........... 643 664 6 ^  1646
Chain Draggere 1st 2nd. 3rd. T e t

wniiaiiiSrCiNiiySm AnfeloFlMlIris
RAN ANQXLO -U f^ r  WU- 

B aai. medaUii tram llaittvtew. and 
Don Ohany, low iM t iu r  o f the 
T e x ji K iA . maet B iiiM ijf la  the 
M *holi finale o f the ta a  Aagola 
Country Oltfb larttatáoo golf toar* 
nM aepi

WfiUame. ihootlat Rm-par golt 
•1&06 hie courM reeard-tlMOt 
ÊbL under pan-Thrnedar. ottMod 
Lonnie Wendland ot San Antonio 
in a match that went three tktra 
h o lii in the Mml-flnals. OhOrry 
had Uttla trouBId d fieatlac Jim 
feimpion at fn r t Worth < and

Block Indians Meet 
Pecos Tigers Here

The llld laad  Bleck ihdlane wm 
pUy hoeu to the Peooe Blaok D - 
gere in Xndlah Park at 1:10 aju. 
Sunday, n  wUl be the first meet
ing of the two teams.

Right-hander John Hall Is echad- 
uled to do the elbowtng tor Mid
land.

}'

'  Only one member e f Mif»hiy«n  
su te  CoUege’s gymnastics team 
weighs more than 160 pounds.

Trials Complete Fields 
In Memorial Day Classic

INDIANAPOLIS — Koweomdn hdld 11 o f St 
itArtint pofitioni for tht Mdmoriil Dry 600-milt Ruto rsoo 
AfUr th« fififtl quRlifioAtion sodgion Saturday.

It wu A wild itrAmbIt, with fAitar cAra elimlBAdnt five earlier qualifiarg. Soma drivers tried as many as thraa 
raotra in an affort to fat into tha racord*smaahing Unattp. 

Tha day waa marrad
tha aarioui injury of a vata- 
ran dirt tracie pilot in lui ae- 
eidant of tha aouthweat tum. 
Oeom iceuaer. U, ot ladUngaoUs 
hit OM retalning w»u with nn 
Jissir^owBsd fay L66 H oMse- 
atf ef WheMifli, W. Va. 171« etr 
bouneod seroii thè traok and inu 
thè mfituL

The dev66t oar in th i final fielo 
w ii ihored into thè race at thè lati 
P ^ M e  silm iu  by Mandai Ayoio 
or Burbank, Cahf., who never had 
rat in hle aheffler Offenhauaer 
epeeiai arnia ha made tha ttn-m tk 
test nuL Ayulo togà over tha raeer 
on thè laat three autbozised chan- 
m  and ayarafad u s .tm  o ilae an 
hour.

Nobody threatened Duka Ma- 
lonk ovarsQ.Mp ftisttQrtat 
im jia  mam im hoar m a '  
fafl ApaeiaL ,Ttm 
tha pma in
M ar 14 and ^  shan ihs n es t 
raw Monday with ’XhammsM I l k  
Msya ot Olendate, O aitf» sad dM k 
im m th  o f Aouth Paaad 

Idsurl Bora o f Aouth Bsod. Xb I .  
« 1̂  foan ir wlaaar tn tha iliU L 
wm try for h li third atm lfh l his
tory tram tha tenth starllB f m a t 

New q tia lifiin  bealdai Ajrule ware 
Fred Agebaehian, Albany, O a llt: 
BiqfUsi Levrtti, Oteadate, O altt: 
BmU Andrea, IDut laland, OL* and 
Bdl Cantrell. Louunrllli, Xy.

Adrerttee or be terfotten.

DON'T MISS MIDLAND'S 

15th ANNUAL cHAltflONSHiP RODEO
You rt invitod to Inspoct championship lines of nationally famous 
merchandise In oil of our dtportmtnts. Whether you buy or not, the 
lotchstring always hangs outside,

McKibbln
Creath ....
Carroll » » „
W hlU ___

^BelghU ....

ToU ls . 
PletUn
Shelton 
Christy —
McCall ....
Meniman
Sites ........
Handicap ..

3 63 l i t  313
._ 84 114 131 339 
». 70 92 120 283
... 89 77 69 336
... 82 K)9 86 276

...428 484 523 1436 
let. 2nd. 3rd. Tei. 

. . I l l  99 143 353 
». 82 79 91 252
...113 113 113 339 
-101 125 138 365 
...131 168 203 6(
„ 8 8 8 :

'e
t*

ToU ls JK>7 591 451 1549

Totals
BIG SPRING
Gomez, If .......
Mendez, cf ...........  4
Ramerez. lb  ......... _ .3
Stasey, rf ............. 3
Pascual, 3b .......  J

... 36 1 4 33 18
R H O A

.....5 0 0 1 1

____4 0
___ 4 0
____4 0

F.‘ Rodriguez, p ..... ... 2 0
x-Ramos ................... 1 0

Vasquez, ss ...
Valdez, c .... 
Hernandez, 2b

Totals .............. _33  0 1 33 12
x-Struck out for Rodriquez In 

llth .
Midland 000 000 000 01—1
Big Spring 000 000 000 00-0
Errors—Hughes, Alvis 2, Rose 

Ramerez, Hernandez. Runs batted 
in—Hughes. Two base hit—Hugh
es. Stolen basee—Alvis; Vasques. 
Sacrifices—Rose; F. Rodiiquea. 
Double plays—Hughes to Rose to 
Sllter, Rose to Hughes to Sllter. 
Left on bases—Midland 4; Big 
Spring 4. Bases on balls—Patton 
1. Strikeouts—by Patton 8; Rod
riquez 15. H it by pitcher—by Pat
ton (Ram erez); by Rodriquez 
(Rose). W ild pitch—Rodrlquas. 
Umpires—Sykes and Dorothy. ’Time 
—2:08.

Softball Games 
Are Postponed
All games scheduled Friday night 

in th e  Midland Softball League 
were postponed due to rain. They< 
will be re-scheduled later in the
season.

Monday night Rendezvous will 
meet Standard Oil in the first 
game at 7 p.m. and the Rebels 
will battle Western Plastic In the 
second tilt.

Cords^Dump Pirates 
On Slaughter's Homer

ST. LOUIS—(iP>—Enos Slaugh
ter’s eighth-tuning home run with 
3Uh Muaial bn base brought the 
St. Louis Cardinals from behind 
and enabled them to make It th m  
In a row over the Pittsburgh P i
rates Saturday night, 4 to 2.

The score: R. H. E
Pittsburgh ......020 000 00(>—2 7 1
S t Louis ........ 010 000 06z—4 9 4

Werle, Casey and Fltagarald. 
Staley’. WUks and Rice. Oaragiola.

CIncy Reds Tum ble  
Cubs in 11 Fram es

CHICAGO -O P)— Boekie Lloyd 
Merriman cracked out a dedalve 
double In a two-run rally that gave 
the Cincinnati Redf a 2-0 victory 
over the Chieego Cube in an 11-m- 
nlng battle before a ladies day crowd 
of 23,043 Saturday.

The eoorc:
R. ■ . S.

Cincinnati 000 000 000 08-4 •  0 
C h ica « . 000 000 000 00-0 7 0 

Raffensherger and Ifu a lk r: Loo- 
I nard and Novotnej.

Jester Signs B ill 
A guintf Open W ells
AUSTIN -MP)— Oor. Baanffagd 

i Jester has glgned a htD prohlbltihg 
I any peracm from  teaUng' a well or dstem bpeniat aa ouMh aa 10 teat 
(teapaMloiaabailndlaneterwttb- 
o «t f l l la «  o r ptagglnt 41« weA.

The bOL fay Bgp. W . R . Ghranhega 
o f M ay. was Intnducad after tha 

I CalRstnla teaawW h t vM eh  m tle 
Kathy Fiseua died after fa fitn i tmo 

|an unooTOWd well, vdter* ah« wm 
trawwA.

Hornets
A. Seaboalt ».
B. Rasi _____
L. McConnell
C. Penieek ....
H an d icap ___

1st 2nd. 3rd. T e t
___148 130 128 406
___144 131 135 410
— 125 127 100 361
___138 15« 135 419
___ 23 23 22 66

’T o ta ls ---------567 566 629 1682

Cherry Plekere
C. Nance _____
B. McAnally __
J. Seale -__»»». 
J. Aybert _____

Totals

1st 2nd. 3rd. T e t
-134 136 103 372 
„8 8  94 122 314
..111 129 124 364 
.134 173 171 478

„477 531 920 1538

Results in Men’s Summer Bowling 
League found Honolulu Ofl win
ning two games from  Chur^iin Dis
tributing Company. Checker Cab 
whmtng 3 gamea from UhlooiOfl. and 
Browne’s Magnolia Servloe wlnnlDg 
two gamaa from Pearl (Beer. Hono
lulu on rolled high team game of 
•07 and high team series o f 2J06 
O. J. Vallnls rolled 204 for high 
Individual game, and Jack Prothro 
had high individual series o f 531.

The standings:
Team W. L.
Browne’s Magnolia Service . 4 2
Honolulu on ......................   4 2
Churchill Distrlbutlnf Co. ». 3 3
Checker Cab ________________ 3 3
Union O il---------------------------- 3 4
Pearl Beer ......... 3 4

Last week’s eoores:
Beaelala Ofl

T e a « 1st tnd. 3rd. T e t
Olbem. O. ______171 133 146 448
Atehleoa. o . ___.133 114 156 391
Vallnla. O ___ »  . .116 143 304 484
Schneider. W ____136 131 i r  437
Prothro, J. ______170 16« 195 531

Totals 734 J75 670 3388

Charchín Diatribatlag Cemyaay 
la t  tod. Ssd. T e tTeam

Smmert D.
Crawley, R. , 
Ogden, V. ».„
Hunter, R. __
Hyatt, O. 
Handicap

Totals

»144 IM  143 453 
.107 92 115 314
» 77 126,113 315 
.133 9«^ 130 34«
1«3 117 1«4 463 
M  I «  38 114

•M  «M  «63 3034

UnleR OA
Team 1st Site. 3rd. T e t
Jorgensen, J . __ 136 IM  IM  40«
Olasey. A. ______13« 131 lU  381
Jordan, J . ______ 60 113 10« 111
Swords. U ______ 110 IIS  10« 349
Shambten. C______111 146 14« 40«
Haadteap_________ 33 33 33 9«

ToU ls .....   .54« 592 667 1835
Pencil Pushers 1st 2nd. Sid. T e t
Gardner .......  122 97 97 316
Robinson _______ 134 87 72 293
McMlUan _______ 90 90 90 270
Jones ........ 140 140 140 420
Johnson ________  62 62 62 186
H an d icap ________ 16 18 16 48

Totals ... ....... 564 482 477 1533
Hard Becks 1st 2nA 3rd. T e t
Sax ____   122 140 136 398
Hedden _________ 158 143 138 439
MUlard _________  99 139 117 355
Gage ___________ 127 149 131 407
PaU ____________  70 58 4« 174

ToUls „576 629 588 1773

Totals

King. F. 
Jonea, A. 
King. 1^ 
Passons, R.
Bovhig. A.

______  904 703 «4^ 1648

Cheehar Cab
te t  tod. 3rd. T e t

_______ 161 10« 129
..»— . I «  147 lU  416 

i r  IM  122 S«7 
171 IM  196 4«1

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhera League

M IDLAND 1, B IO  S PR IN a  0 
(11 Innings).

Vernon 7. Odessa 1.
RoeweU 7. San Angelo 2. 
Sweetwater 7. Ballinger 4

West Texas-New Mezice League 
Clovis 5, Lubbock 0.
Amarillo 1«, Abllena 2.
Pampa at Albuqtierque, unreport

ed.
Lamesa at Borger, luireported. 

Tezaa, League
San Antonio 4| Shreveport 3. 
Dallas 9, Tulsa t  
Beaumont 6, Houston 8 (14 In

nings).
Fort Worth-Oklahoma City, rain.

N s H f al League
Boetoo 7, BrocAclyn «.
Phlladel];dila 6. New York 3.
S t Louis 4, Pittsburgh 3.
Clneinnati 3, Chloego 0 (11 In

nings).
Amerlean League 

New York 3. Philadelphia 1 (14 
Innings).

Cleveland I, Chicago 3 (11 in
nings).

Boeton I, Washington 4.
Detroit 8, S t  Louie 0.

SUNDATTI STANDINGS 
Lengheru League

W L  P et
Big S p rin g______ - » » -3 1  7 .750
Vamon .— .....  »,-».3 0  «  .714
M IDLAND -------   U  15 41«
San Angelo ..... »»■»»..■■,15 15 400
O d a ie a .......... .............  15 15 400
Ballinger -»».»»»»..»»»»»»1 0  1« 457
RoeweU _____  10 1« 467
Sweetwater ---------»»„..»10 21 433
Waei Tesae-New Maulee League 

X - AlbuQuerque ■■»..—  32 • ,7M
AbOene .....— _______ 23 13 436
X -  Lan«ea »..»»»,»— .... 30 1« M
X - Bocgei ..»»».:;_______15 15 400
Am arU lo--------- - ,,»»... 1« 1« 400
Lubbock-------------------- 15 31 .417
X - P am p a----------------13 31 4S2
Otovls ........ ..........u.-----11 31 434

X - Net Including Saturday

^  1 /

S ' J

1
/■

X
V

„U7 111 111 4U Dallae
Tesaa

TotaU------------- Tit «47 MT 30U
Brew toa MagaeUa Service 

T e a «  1st tod. Ird. T a t

San Antonio 
to r t Worth
Shreveport
Oklahena

BiRter, L. 
Shlrey, B. 
DuaoaB. T.

’TunnanTo.

Total! »».»».

Baker, I* 
Ghaii. J. 

B.

Witte, T. 

Tbtals

m  174 
IN  60 136 177 

„14S 141 IM  4M
.1 »  IM  141 4T  
.13« 116 IM  415

Tuto .
Baeument 
Houston

OUy

-17

- ___  BrooMyn
.717 «31 7M 310« New Tor

_____________ »„ »U
Natleaal Ltogwe

ork
Otnetnnatt 
Fblladalphla 
S t  Louis164 IM . 3rd. tot

„Ml 133 101 «4
„IN 131 ISl MS Pittsburgh 
„136 150 147 430 
„ m  iM  141
,.1N IN  M  «V

1«
30 1«
16 1«
I t  M 4M
17 17 400 
17 IT 
I I  M  
14

4M

400

Air-
Cooled
Comfort

in a

C A U FIELi f t *

T

«06 ,N«w York
TM

fIRR CALL
The MMteod' fbg 

was eanM  M  UMS f .  S t Batiirday 
to exttnsoMi « r  auteMilil* On  oo WaM CUSfab«« AteiM

WMilnstoaDetroit »»»».
Chicago- 1--

t in t  aattted

SCNAATII

M iD u m a  at 1  
San Aattee at 
▼«BOR Si Oda

N 47«

M 10 -IM 
IS II 4M
M 17 AM 
U IS AM 
IS M AM 
IT IS 4M 
14 IT 453 M r  AN

Tailored by Merit

THE FABRIC THAT’S PUNNED FOR VALUE!
Tbs ulesl tfRrm westber clotbinf. Msgnificent, 
li|;btweî t iUirie by Gtrfield is born for summer 
westber. Eaqpert Merit, taibring meens 
beiidsome fit» better style« end ▼ f
Usdng comfort. . .  all lor only • • Ir  w

4
•TWASRMmi

Speaking of clufinpidnsliip linei, here are a few you'll 
find In our men's deparlmanl

StoirvBloctt Clotf«« 
Nsttiston'Shoes 
Arrow Shirts ' 
Count«» Moro Tits

Wtstminiefer Socks . 
Hickok JMtt, etc. 
Stetson and Lee Hot» 
Textron Pojgiftos

Cooper's Jockey Shorts 
McGregor Spoilsweor« 

etc.

f

'U t

CHAS.X
t - -

COM PANY
 ̂ 21^13 R  Main StTMt '

HOAAE o w n ed  . , .  HOMEOPERATIO



New Home For Bayltir Bears

« T A ö I V

i
if f i

f

w

T h ii It th t arehlUct's conctpUon of the entrance to the new 11^.000 Baylor Unlvertlty Stadium, whieb 
wUl seat more than 40,000 when completed on a lOO-acre tract In Waoo. The (round>breaiclng ceremony 
wte held in Waco at 5 pm . 5}aturday. Kx-studenta, prominent Baptists, and friends o f Baylor from all

parts of Texas attended.

Indians Top 
Longhorn In 
dub Batting

ABILENE— Manager Bob 
Crues of Roswell, w h o  
equaled the all-time organ
ised baseball record for 
home runs last year, moved 
Into a tie for the four>bagger lead
ership in the Longhorn League 
this week.

His seven clrctilt clouts through 
games of May 24. however, still 
le ft him far behind the pace he 
set last year with Amarillo of the 
West TexaS'New Mexico loop. On 
May 28 last year, Crues had poked 
out I t  homers on the road to the 
reoord*equalllng 69 for the season.

Prank Mormino of Odessa also 
has seven homers. He is topping 
the field In runs batted in with 
43.

Again this week Harry Scherting, 
Vernon Outfielder, Is the leading 
hitter with a healthy average of 
.443, gam ering 47 hits In 106 trips 
to the plate. Next among the reg
ulars are manager A l Monchak of 
Odessa and Tom Jordan of Ros
well with batting marks o f .421.

A  couple of Cubans with the 
league leading Big Spring Broncs 
a r #  setting the pitching pattern 
with unbeaten records. Julio Ramos 
has chalked up six straight wins 
and ftedd le  Rodrigues four.

in la n d  pulled up from sixth 
spo^ last week to taka over the 
club batting leadership with a mark 
of .297. Big Spring dropping three 
points to a tie with Roswell at 

B ig Spring is still in front 
In q|ub fielding with a JM2 aver
age.

How Indians HH, PHch
Om CIAL LONGHORN LEAGUE AVERAGES

RatKhland Hill Country Club Course

■r SHOKTY S H IU U tN I

This air view of the new Ranehland H ill Country d u b  now under constnuHlon shows the 16-hole course 
kDd the clubhouse area. It  Is expected the chib wUl be ready for use by July 1. A membership drive now is 
underway to raise the total number o f members to 500. The dub is located northeast of ssidUnd

t H l  1UEPOR7RR-TELXORAM, M IDLAND. TEXAS, M AY 29. 1M9—7

FUyer AB R H 2B 3B HR 8B RBI Pet
Jones.................. ...... 102 24 39 11 1 3 17 JS3
Nlpp ..... ......... ........ 107 24 38 11 1 1 6 23 .355
Pressley __________ __ 69 14 24 4 3 19 MS
Hughes _________ ___ 112 29 38 7 4 1 7 13 339
SUter __ _______ ___ _ lis 24 38 7 .... 8 18 330
Rose ___________ -..... 104 14 34 3 4 30 37i
Pena .... ............ ......... 78 12 22 1 __ 1 9 390
FUlgamo ........... ...... 65 6 17 2 1 10 392
Patton ..... ................. 2 3 2 • ... 1 .250
Nelson ..................... 16 1 3 1 .188
Adams ...................... 43 10 8 1 1 .... 1 3 .186
Blair ........ ............ . 24 1 1 ». 2 .042
Gilliam ..................... 6 1 . . 

PITCH ING  RECORDS

• ... -- —• AOO

Fltoher IP R H ER BB SO W L Pet
GUliam __________:___ 1» B 14 7 10 8 2 0 1.000
KeUee — _____ ________ 14 14 19 12 13 6 1 0 1.000
Patton ___ _ 18 9 11 4 8 17 2 1 .667
Blair _____________ __ 54 37 60 25 34 33 4 3 J7l
Stewart ~ ................. 25 32 30 11 12 13 2 3 AOO
Nelson ....................... 42 20 330 13 26 35 2 3 .400

Field Narrows To 
Eight In PGA Play

RICHMOND— (>P)— Years of tournament experience 
and a set of nerves as cold as the meta^ of a putter, calmed 
Sammy Snead on the 36th tee Saturday and he defeated 
newcomer Dave Douglas 1 up.

Lloyd Mangrum, of Niles, 111., the leading money 
maker in professional golf, won as expected over swarthy 
Herman Barron of White*
Plains, N. Y., 4 and 3.

Midland Golfers In Johnson's Double In
National Open Meet
Qualifying Tuesday 2-1 Margin Over A's

14th Gives Yankees

Reiser's Grand Slam 
Homer Helps Braves 
Nudge Brooklyn H

BRO O KLYN —<JF) Pete Reiser 
came back to haunt his old mates 
Saturday, belting a grand slam elgb- 
th-lnnlng homer to give the Boston 
Braves a 7-6 triumph over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and undisputed 
poeiesetoo of first place In the Na
tional Lwague.

Don Newoombe, negro righthander 
w te  *bat out Cincinnati in his major 
ledwbe start last Sunday, started for 
the D odfcn  and was cruising along 
In fine style until be was batted 
out m  the seventy

Newoombe y ie ld «} two runs In the 
f l ^  on a walk and Slbie Fletch- 

first home nin of the year 
Fletcher started Newcombe’s depar
ture In the seventh when be led o ff 
with a double. Newcombe made Rel
eer his seventh strikeout victim but 
Bob ElUott followed with a single 
and Jim Russell with a double to 
route Newcombe In favor of Morris

M artki Blewi  In Eighth
Martin fanned Pinch Hitter Clint 

Oonatecr and got Al Dark to line out 
to end the frame but the Braves got 
to Martin In the eighth.

Ptnefa-hltter Phil Masl and Con
nie Byan singled to start the Braves* 
eighth and Martin was relieved by 
im^ Pallca. Pallca got Ed stanky to 
fOul out but paawd Fletcher to load 
the sacks. Releer worked the count 
to 9 and 2 and then cleared the 
i core boeurd.

BUI ToleeUe received credit for the 
vletont

R. B. E.
B o e U »______ « 0  99 140-7 11 1
^oofclyB___ >10 >00 000—6 10 1

Blekfbrd. Voleelle. Potter and 
Masl: Nefwoomba. Martin. 

P e ^ ^ B t e la  and OampaneUa.

T te  MOAA gymnaetles champton- 
shlp wIB ka daddad at tha Uhl* 
veedtp e f 'O allfO n la tide year.

SAN ANGELO — Golfers from 
throughout West Texas wUl tee o ff 
here Tuesday morning in one of 
Texas’ two U. S. Golf Association- 
approved National Open sectional 
qualifying rounds. The other Tex
as qualif}ring meet Is in Dallas. 
The tournament here will be tm- 
der the direction of Fred T. Hogan 
of Midland, a director In the USOA.

Pour quallfjring golfers will be 
decided to play In the National 
Open at the Medlnah Country Club 
In Chicago. June 9 through 12.

San Angelo has the largest mun- 
ber In the meet, 14. Odessa has 
entered seven and Midland six.

The field indudes 31 amateurs 
and 12 professionals. Play will be 
over 36 holes.

The pairings for Midland golfers 
follow:

Van M. Ligón vs. H. T. Horn- 
buckle of Odessa. W. W. Barker 
vs. John H. Patton of Sweetwater, 
Joeeph L  O N elll vs. Prank Tabor 
of San Angelo, J. C lifford Ball 
vs. J. K. Ray of San Angelo. L. 
O. Mackey va Paul P. Jones of 
Meadowbrook and W illiam P. Cas- 
tleman, Jr. vs. Frank CargUe of 
San Angelo. A ll Midland entries 
are amateurs.

FlgMing Irishman 
Wins British Amateur

PORTMARNOCK, XRELANZ>-<>l>’) 
—Sam MeCraady, a real fighting 
Irishman, won the British amateur 
golf championship Saturday on his 
first try.

He capped a morning roimd of 
70 with a biasing stretch finish to 
beat United Statee champion WlUle 
Tumeea, 2 and 1, In the 36-bole 
final.

Irish eyes were mailing as Mc- 
Cready, a 31-year-old Ulsterman, 
rolled In a three-foot putt and 
woo the crown on the lith  green.

McCreadFs great tritunph ended 
a two-year American aqueeae on 
the British UUe.

Turnesa. of Elmsford, N. Y., won 
It in 1947. Frank Stranahan of 
Toledo, Ohio, took the big cup home 
last year.

j NEW YO RK —OPy— BUly John
son doubled home Yogi Befra from 
first base In the 14tb inntng Satur
day to give the New York Yaxikeee 
a 2-1 triumph over the Philadelphia 
Athletics. The loss was a heart- 
breaker for Lefty Lou Brísale, who 
had the Yanks blanked on two hits 
going into the ninth and allowed 
only six hits all the way.

Berra -doubled Tommy Henrich 
home from first with two out In 
the ninth inning to send the game 
into overtime and then «ingiori and 
raced home In the 14th with the 
winning run on Johnson’s double. 
The victory knocked the A ’s out of 
second place In favor of the Bocton 
Red Sox.
Tricky Boanoe Tice It

Brlssle fanned Phil Rlszuto, walk
ed Hank Bauer aiul got Heniich to 
hit Into a force out. Berra then lined 
a smash to right and the ball took 
a tricky bounce past Ta ft W right 
for a double, enabling Henrich to 
tie the score.

Henrich opened tha fourteenth 
with a long fly to right. Berra fo l
lowed with a smash o ff Plrst Back
er Ferris Fain's glove and Johnson 
then broke It up with his belt to 
right center.

Vic Raschi opened for the Yanks. 
He was lifted for a plnch-hltter m 
the eighth and Lefty Joe Page fin 
ished up.

The score:
R. H. E.

P h il...... 000 010 000 000 09—1 10 4
N y     000 000 001 000 01— 2 6 0

Brlssle and Rosar, Guerra; Ras
chi, Page and Berra.

Ray Wade Hill, one-time 
Shreveport, La., club pro
fessional. m a d e  himself a better 
target than ever for Job offers 
when he won his thlrd-r 0 u n d 
match from W alt Romans of Bal
timore 5 and 4. Hill won the PGA 
medal shortly after he resigned his 
Shreveport job because, he says, an 
attempt was made to cut his sal
ary.

Henry Williams, Jr., the Secane, 
Pa., professional wasn't extended 
in sending Al Brosch back to Gar
den City, N. Y., 7 and 6. 
Quarterfinals Sunday

Knickered Johnny Palmer de
feated former national openyeham- 
plon Lew Worsham 2 and I in one 
of the day's finest matches.

Jimmy Demaret of Ojal, Calif., 
turned .back Jlnl Tumesa of Briar 
C liff, N. Y., back 5 and 3. and 
Clayton Heafner, Charlotte. N. C., 
won from Jack Patronf, Rye, N. 
Y.. 5 and 4.

Jim Ferrier of S an  Francisco, 
along with Snead the only former 
PGA winners, defeated Marty Fur- 
gol, of Albuquerque, N. M., 8 and 
6 .

Pairings for Sunday's 36-hole 
quarterfinals have Snead meeting 
Demaret In the top attraction; Hill 
pla)ring Mangrum; Palmer vs. WU- 
Uams. and Heafner against Perrier.

Monday's semifinals aj}d ^  
T  u e s d a'y cbamplooshlp decision 
both will be 36-hole events.

Junior Legion Boys 
Holding Workouts

The Junior American Legion 
baseball team is conducting dally 
workouts under the direction of 
Coach Joe Roberson at the Mem
orial Stadium practice field.

Manager Joe Shell said Satur
day It Is urgent that all boys who 
wish to play on the team report 
for workouts so they can be certi
fied by the deadline. Any player 
who Is not certified In time will 
not be eligible.

It  is expected Midland will field 
one of the best teams In this dis
trict.

West Elementary
Wins Sports Fl>9

West Elementary came out on 
top in the yearly sports program 
conducted In the four schools here, 
according to final tabulations re
leased Saturday. West scored 
K7 1/2 points to edge out South 
Elementary w h i c h  had 102 1 2 i 
points. Latin American School fin-1 
ished third with a total of 72 and { 
North Elementary was last with 
60 points.

The four-fold program was con
ducted for both boys and girls. 
Here Is h ow  they scored their 
points;

Boys football; West. 20; North 
15; South 10; Latin American not 
entered.

Girls kickball: South 20; North 
15; West 10; Latin American not 
entered.

Boys basketball; West 20; Latin 
American 15: South 10; North 0.

Girls volleyball; Latin American 
20; West 15; South 10; North 0.

Boys track: North 20; South 12 
1/2; West 12 1/2; Latin American 0. '

Girls track: South 20; Latin
American 15; North 10; West 0.

Boys softball: Latin American 20; 
West 15; South 10; North 0.

G ills softball; Latin American 
20; West 15; South 10; North 0.

Invitation 
(dolf Event 
Set For July

The annual Midland Coun
try Invitation Golf Toumt- 
ment will be held here July 
27 through 31, it was an
nounced by Paxton Howard 
Saturday. Howard. Van Ligon and 
Pred T. Hogan are on the tourna
ment committee.

Qualifying and medal play will 
be held July 27 and match’ play 
will get underway July 28. A long- 
driving contest also will be held. 
The finals are scheduled July 31.

The tournament will be for ama
teurs only unless another plan Is 
worked out to Include profession
als, President Roy Mlnear of the 
Country Club said.

Trophies will be awarded to win
ners and runnersup In all fUghta. 
ixKludlng consolation.

'The annual event usually at
tracts weU over 100 golfers from 
throughout the state. A large field 
is expected again this year.

Midland Colts Play 
Big Spring Tigers

'The Latin American Midland 
Colts will take on the Big Spring 
Tigers in a baseball game at the 
new Latin American Psu'k here at 
3:30 pjn. Sunday.

The Tigers won In th e  first 
meeting of the two teams last week 
In Big Spring.

A dance and other festivities are 
scheduled at the Latin American 
Community Hall following the tilt.

n ifoagh  the goofl 9t tte  «M tte r . 
not 9 te ll dob ki tte  te s^ tem  
Letftte lo it a game P tid a f lilgb t 
A ll tilts were postpooed doe to rain 
—and a tornado whidi was suppos
ed to blow this an a away*

So, tte  Midland m dlam  jrobaSly 
will take on tte  B lf Bpdng BroOca. 
In a double-hekdCX Sunday after
noon in Big l^pring.

Dick Barnett, tte  m llllonaln oil 
man who owns tte  Dallas 
this season, has set a new pattern 
In trying to attract tte  cash cus
tomers into his ball park.

Wee Bdoale Baker, tte  five-foot 
singing star of a few years ago and 
now, sings every night to tte  Eagle 
fans.

However, there’s no way to tell 
if she Is attracting tte  fans this 
early In the seeson. The ttOWds 
have been good but the Eagles UTve 
been playing baseball like lew 
teams Over have played before.

Anyway, Burnett has the fans in 
mind. He glvee them plenty of pre
game entertainment. '

- S S -
Tbe opinion throughout baseball 

is that entertainment such u  Bon
nie Baker never wUl become a rule.

There’s just one thing that as
sures a club owner of having good 
crowds. That’s good, hustling, smart 
basetell. The fans always will turn 
out to see a club that’s hustling all 
the way.

W e’re sorry to say, the Midland 
Indians haven’t hustled ah the way 
this year. ’There have been times 
when the ball club looked like rigor 
mortis had set in.

Regardless of where you go m 
baseball, a slow moving, non-hustl
ing baseball club will not receive 
any backing from the fans.

Errors made by players on the 
field will be* overlooked by the cus
tomers If the team Is hustling, 
only Im forglvable sin In baseball 
from the standpoint of the fans Is 
lack of hustle.

’The cash' customers pay the 
freight in baseball just as they do 
In any other iport. They have a 
ligh t to see good baseball.

-8 8 —
’The Indians have slowed up a lot 

In the last few days and Harold 
Webb knows It. He won’t stand for 
It and the players had better kiyow 
that. Webb is a man who hates to 
lose worse than his fans do. ’There
fore. he Is always ready to get bet
ter men If they are available.

Midland folks are down on the 
Indians right now and they will be 
down on them until whaUver Is 
wrong is Ironed out.

We hate to see the ball club com
mit bad plays and lose ball games 
but we have faith in Webb as an

oRber and a a a n a fir . S i l i  bave a
«ton er b en  igalD Ibis asÉaan.

The aeoood round o f tte  Midland^ 
OdeMa Baseball fsud « y  m  to I t e  
dlan Park at S ;li p ja . Mooday* Tha 
Ipdiaiis tote tte  firat round, tm  
gamss te eoe.

Ih «  Indiane and tte  OOars boCh 
ere just about tte  sams qpot In tte  
sundtngs n o « as tboy «o ro  tbesu 
NsRher ebik taas htìptd itaalf noebu

Tate your eboiea. Ws Uhe tte

FYank RobSTMo, tte  best right
hander ever to gradoate troa  Mid
land High School, bae basa forood 
to turn down the Invitation to hurl 
in the High School A ll-Star tilt at 
Wichita Falla. Partioipatlao in tte  
game would render hjm inellgikio 
for Junior Legion baseball this 
season.

It's  too bad the Amerioan Legfcia 
doefent have a provlalon whereby« 
waivers can be obtained for a young 
player to take part In an all-atar 
game. The Texas-OUahoma tuaale 
would have been a big event In 
Frank’s life. It  would bava baea 
another high point m his baeeball 
career.

Ooachee of the Texas team had 
planned to uee him as the starting 
hurler.

But, Frank wont pitch in tte  
game becauee he bellevec It is more 
Important to stick by his homo 
team and perfo im for them than
it Is to hurl one contest and be In
eligible.

PR . Frank has been Invited to be 
the guest of Hardin OoUsge, ^>on»or 
of tte tut, just to watch tte  gams 
from the grandstand.

HALF SLANTS . . . H. Wads 
Whlteley is getting ready to produce 
another swim team tere . He’s ppne 
a fine job in former years and un
doubtedly wiU have another good 
seaeoo with his boys and girls . . . 
BUI Richards, former MHS footbaU 
ace and more reoentty a lettennan 
for the 8MU Mustangs, Is vlsittng 
here . . . He'U return to SMU In the 
FaU . . .  To the Stanton football 
follower who requested the inform
ation, here It is: Class AA, B and 
City Conference teams wlU bold 
their final footbaU camps outsids 
their respective school districts 
starting August 15 this year. Class 
A has not voted any change In the 
Spring training rule as yet. First 
Spring training lor City Conference 
AA and B wUl be held next year 
(1950) . . .! Good luck to your Stan
ton Buffaloes and we hope that 
answers your question . . . T te  
Texas CoUege of Mines is no more 
. . . The name of the school has 
been changed to ‘T'exas Western 
CoUege of the University of Texas"

Ted Williams Slaps 
Round Trippar As 
Bosox Trim Sens 5-2

BOSTON —OP)— Ted W illiam.^’ 
tenth home run of the season, a 
mighty clout Into the visitors’ bull 
pen In right field In the fifth  In
ning, provided the winning run Sat
urday as the Boston Red Sox defeat
ed the WasMngton Senator 5-4.

The score;
R. H. E.

Washington . 000 040 000—4 12 0
Boston .......  004 010 OOx—5 11 0

Scarborough. Welteroth. Haynes 
and Evans; Kramer, Rughson and 
Tebbetts.

Read the Claeslfieds

NOW HERE THIS . . .
100% T U B  F E L T

WESTERN LALLOO HATS
Your choico of —  nhit«, blu«/ groon, block, light boliy, 
dork brown, moroon, nutro.

Only >18.50

HARDY & JOHNSON HAT CO.
Midlond 119Eo«tWoll

Diomond Tilt Set 
In Pecos Mondoy

F B C 0 6 ~T te  Pecoq AU-Stars are 
scheduled to battle the Latin 
American Faooe WUdoati ^  a base- 
baU game at tte  Latin American 
Park here at 4 pjn. Monday.

Frobabie Itnans for th* A ll-S tan  
k  Jack Rogen at fin t, Foy NaUar 
at eeoQod. Baker at short, Red 
Moor* at third. David A. Smith to 
k ftfleid . R oc^  Jamee to centea- 
field and Emmett MQler to ritfit- 
fiald. T te  battery w ill be Dr. L  
F. Lunday, pitohtog. atul Loonk 
Woodward, catching.

T b o fw  mn go o d  rM aong w ky H i«  crow d « 

fo k c  tficJr fLImg f t . •

M ID U N D  W elareen D RU G  C O .

O w n 'f b o  to H tllo d  w iH i on y- 

t l i i f i t  bu t tb o  boM . IT  C O STS 
N O  M O U  T H A N  O R D IN 

A R Y  S iR V IC S !

f i E K !  IxT ENlJUM IODtOT w itli eaefc r«B  e< fltoi 

•  0MB D A T  B B R TIC I •  ALL W ORK G D A R A N nS D  •

NIDLARD OBUG CO.

Perked-Up Indians 
Trim Chicago Sox 
In 11-Inning Stint

CLEVELAND Mickey Ver-
non slashed a stogk to the U tb in
ning Saturday, driving to tte  win
ning nm of a 6-2 victory by tte  | 
Cleveland Indians over tte  Ohleago 
White Sox. I

Left Fielder Ous X en ia l o f the I 
White Sox was carried o ff the field | 
on a stretcher after ^ eom-
eraault catch on a Une tblve to tte  I 
10th Inning.

The score:
R. ■ « E.

Chicago . 000 200 iXfi 09—2 4 9 
Clevtland 001 000 100 01—2 11 1 

Judson and Tipton) Wynn and 
Hegan.

3

Uvit! !

Phils Hand Slumping 
Giants 5-2 Sotbock

U tlliA liltiL^M lA  -«-O^V— T Im  Phil
adelphia FhUlks handed tte  stomp-1 
tog New York Qlants their fourth 
straight eetbadt Baturdey o o m ^ j 
from behind with a ftnar-nm, i 
Inning rally to poet a 6-2 trio 
Big BUI NiohokoB featured tte  
nlng uprising with a two-nm hom- I 
er, hk eeventh tour-bagger o f tbe| 
seeson.

The score:
B.B.B.

New York .—  lOQ 200 009-2 i  0 
Phlladelphk ... 900 004 1 0 »-4  •  9

Jensen. Webb and Ooepei 
owy and Bemlnkk.

Not just ordinary blue Jeans, 
but reel original LEVIS— 
the toughest weitting cow
boy derUme o f elL S is «  24 
to 32.

$3.45

Rodeo H oH
Red. green, gold, ten. Chin 
strep. Smell, sredium, large.

a n d  w e 'v e  g o t  H ie  m o s t  
r i p - s n o r t i n ' s t o c k  o '  

W E S T E R N  W E A R   ̂
y o u  e v e r  la id  e y e s  o n

WESTERN SUITS
(Fktured at right)

2-tene shirt with genuine rodeo multi
colored Mobroldery on yoke front end 
back . . . arrowhead pockets . . . 1- 
button cuffs . . . nicks4 rim  naps . . . 
quality tailored of washable rayon 
gaberdine. ChooM black on grey, grey 
on black, or ten on brown. 8 k «  2 to 11.

•-f

D etroit T iM r t  B la n k  
St. L o a it  Brow nf 8-0

D ornon ' ^  on — The Detroit

piMbere for ploa hMi «od 
0 deekkn iatorday.
Ted Ckay hlanbud the 
with only five hits.

'Hm eeore:

an •  to

8L Look X—  
DetwR-...™, 

Papal, 8boH 
r; Q n r oaá :

■99999999-̂  • > 
I I I M M b -B  9 •
Oatrowtoi aad Lot-

$L95

Cowboy 9oota
W. 99.M.

J}J4 to B, 9l(Ug. 1Î4 to 9,

ISth
t O O I O . i . . S R i g  

S k fw i 51 W e A w ie y  

Ik n i l — Goy,  j 4 i «  1*-5."

$10.95

WESTERN SHIRTS
$p«dal low pfic«

Bright plaids to fwd, yeOovr. 
bhie or tan rvrodnmtiuuit, by 
Tom  Seeryer. B tes •  to >R

$ X fS

W ESTttN S n T S  hy HICKOK
M  *itt M M . aan 31 to n.

$ 1 M  m e  $ i J O

O n lo r
i y

M è li

.i 'v

’■‘Si.“ '

.. .,1'
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jpien Door To 
ast Germans
PARIS —-(fl*)—  The three Western powers proposed 

Saturday to mb out all military fovemment for Germany 
and open the door for Russia's zone to join a central fed
eral German government under the Bonn Constitution.

Soviet F o re i^  Minister Andrei Vishinsky promptly 
indicated he considered the plan one-sided and unaccept
able, but asked for time to study it until Monday.

Opening the Western bag of proposals for the first
time» British Foreign Secre-^*------------------------------------------
tary Ernest Bevin handed ■ 1 1  •

Clean Up Campaign 
Tempo Stepped Up 
As Deadline Nears

French text» of a plan for 
Germany to the four-power 
F o re i^  Ministers Council* at
Its tlxta MHlon.

FlnaJ touches to the document 
w «r« idven at a two-hour meetlnc 
of the two foreign ministers and 
Ü. 8. Secretarr of State Dean Ache« 
son aarUer In the day.

The plan laid down as principles 
for the merger of Bast ant West 
Oennimy that Russia must stop 
political activity by policemen in 
her aone, give up the veto in Oer- 
many except In unusual cases and 
agree to drastic .lim itations to her 
preparations claims on the coun
try.

For Kastem Germany to join the 
West, the three powers said, Rus
sia must grant these freedoms to 
her Germans; freedom of person 
and movement, of assonbly, speech, 
press and radio, freedom for all 
Donocratlc political parties and for 
elections, freedom from arbitrary 
arrest and an independent judici
ary.

The plan was simple In language 
but loaded with dlptomatic dyna
mite.

Vishinsky, who had expected 
some such plan, already has de
scribed the proposal to cover East 
Germany with the Bonn Constitu
tion as a Western plot to get all 
Germany “ In the bag.”

Be%in said the Western plan was 
offered In good faith, not with the 
Intention of orgenlslng Germany 
against Russia.

Ground Broken For 
Stanton Hospital

S TA R TO N .— George Teague 
Klondike, a director o f the Martin 
County Memorial Hospital, was 
chosen by his fellow board mem
bers to turn the first shovel of 
earth Saturday afternoon officia l
ly to start constniction of the hos
pital here. \

Cecil Bridges, a director, presid
ed at the ground breaking cere- 
moo. EUmore Johnson, minister of 
the Stanton Church of Christ, gave 
the invocation. B. F. White, pres
ident of the board commended the

Midland’s Spring Clean Cp-Paint 
Up-Plx Up Campaign, sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce,' 
is nearing Its scheduled deadline 
Tuesday, with sponsors encouraged 
with progress to date but ht^lng 
for continued aotlvlty.

Dr. George Ulvested, general 
campaign chairman, Saturday ex
pressed appreciation for the fine 
support and cooperation given by 
many individuals, firms and or
ganizations. He urged others who 
have neglected to clean up their 
properties to do so before the drive 
ends. He also stressed the impor
tance of keeping premises cleaned 
up during the Summer months as 
a health measure.
Many Helpers

The feampalgn opened May 16, 
with scores of JayCees and repre
sentatives of other civic and M f- 
vlce organizations taking part. The 
response of citizens in general has 
been excellent, sponsors said.

Leaders in the drive said much 
has been accomplished during the 
last two a’eeks and that the re
sults obtained are most a’orth- 
while, but that much yet remains 
to be done In the way of Clean Up 
before the campaign can be termed 
a complete success.

JayCem urge citizens to continue 
the all-out Clean Up effort as long 
as is necessary, even though the 
drive officially ends Tuesday night.

Midland Head For Eisler Freed By ßritlsh
District Meeting A t Pecos

Detemiined to deet Gurnet -L. 
Daugherty at Midland aa govem er 
of District 2-T-S. Lions m tem a- 
tional, a large delegation o f «M id
land lion s d u b  members will bd 
in Pecos Sunday and Monday to 
attend the annual district conven
tion. One group p l«u  to leave 
Sunday afternoon and another ear
ly Monday.

“Daugherty for Governor ” head
quarters will be established Sunday 
in a Peoos hotel, with Ernest Std- 
wiU and DeWayne Davis In charge. 
Banners, p la ca i^  leaflets 
bons asking the support 
gates in Daugherty’s campaign 
“cover“ the convention city SijMilay 
afternoon. Representatives of all 
clubs will be contacted.

Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty will go 
to Pecos early Simday afternoon.

n Charge, al 
and rib- ^  
of d e i^  m 

laign yniX be

Baylor University 
Breoks Ground For 
Building, Stadium

WACO — Baylor University's 
ailing president brok6 his en fo rt^  
rest to take part In Saturday’s 
ground-breaking ceremonies for a 
new Bible Building and 4 new sta
dium.

Dr. .W. R. White, m a l^ g  his 
first public address since Illness 
struck a month agov described the

Judge Throws Out 
Action To Contest 
Odessa City Vote

ODESSA—CffV-A suit to declare 
E. M. Parris winner In a City Coun
cil election has been dismissed by 
District Judge Paul Moas.

Results of the election gave Cal 
Smith a small plurality. Parris 
said the sample ballot was not 
posted the required 10 days before 
the election. He said that didn’t 
give him time to correct a clerk’s 
error.

Fanis asserted he filed for the 
council first, so his name should 
have been listed first on the bal
lot. He said Smith’s name appear
ed first.

Moss ruled he couldn’t throw out 
an election because of a clerk’s 
mistake.

'49 Rodeo—
(ConUniied from Page 1) 

colored streamers. “ Welcome—Mid
land Rodeo“ flags decorate many 
windows and business houses. 
Numerous stores have Western dis- 
plsys in their show windows. As us
ual, merchants are supporting M id
land Rodeo to the limit.

Rodeo tickets will go on sale 
Monday in the lobby pf Hotel 
Scharbauer. A ticket booth also has 
been set up at the Mldlan«] Hard
ware and Furniture Company.

Midland is ready and anxious to 
aelcome an anticipated record a t
tendance at its large and aidely- 
known Western celebration.
WeU Publleixed

'The show has been well-publi
cized by individuals, organizations 
and by JayCee-sponaored booster 
trips over a wide West Texas area 
Everywhere, Permian Basin resi
dents are planning to be in Mi<^ 
land this week.

A parade at 4 p. m. Wednesday

He is a past president of the Mid
land club and now la serrlng as 
a deputy d ls t ^  governor.
Band Te Attend

The popular Midland LloDs -Club 
International Convention Band will 
be in Pecoa Sunday and Monday 
to provide oonventkm music and 
to boost the M ldland^s candidacy, 
a t every opportunity.

The Midland club vigorously has 
backed Daugherty’s campaign since 
I t . nominated him for the office 
about two months ago. A ll district 

lube have been contacted and-nu- 
merous personal visitations have 
been made. The final arrangementi 
for the all-out campaign were map
ped at a meeting of the ’‘Daugher
ty for Governor’’ Comn;ilttee last 
week. Members are Bill CoUyns, 
chairman, the Rev. Clyde Llndsley, 
Sldwell, George Phllippus, John P. 
Butler. John Biggs, D a v i s ,  Joe 
Mims, R. O. SchJggs. X^ank Mon
roe, Roy Mlhear and Delbert Down
ing.

The Midland club « i l l  be In 
charge of the convention's model 
luncheon Monday afternoon. Duke 
Jlmerson is in charge of arrange
ments.
One Opponent

Daugherty is opposed for the gov
ernorship by Roy Carter of Kerm lt

The convention proper will open 
at 7:30 ajn. Monday and will end 
following a dinner-dance that 
night.

Among Midland Lions who will 
be In Pecos are Mr. Llndsley, pres
ident of the club here; Roy Ml- 
near. president-elect; Prank Paup, 
Phllippus, James L. Daugherty, 
Cooper Daugherty. Dr. J. Dow 
Scott. Biggs, Dr. Steve Shannon, I 
Larry Trimble. Dr. T. J. Inman. I 
Tom Nipp, Howard Mechling, Jr.,! 
E. N. Stracener, K it Carsos. Jim- j 
erson, Fred Gordon Middleton, Jer

NEWS —

(NEA Telephato)
Freed from custody despite efforts by the United Btates to extradite 
him, Gerhart Eltler waves and smiles as he leaves Bow Street Court 
in London. United States authorities announced they « ’ould renew 

efforts to have him returned to this covmtry.

1950 Political Race 
Gels Official Start 
As March Announces

Farmers Look For 
Storage Space As 
Wheat Price Skids

ELECTRA —(iT*!— Some farmers 
refused to sell wheat Saturday as 

AUSTIN—<JP\— The 1950 political i 1949 harvest activity mcreased and 
season was opened officially Satur- I the market price skidded down over 

ry Hoffman, Carl Hyde. Ray How- ' day by a candidate who said the i the nation.
ard. Bob Pine, Victor Horn. How- ! only way to keep him out of the They searched for something 
ard Park. Tommy Withrow. Sldwell, ' governor’s race was to kill him. scarce — approved storage space 
Davis, Butler, Scruggs. Downing i Caso March of Waco, who has which would let them make a gov-
and Collyns.

Eugene Holman Is 
Honored By Alumni 
Of Hardin-Simmons

ABILENE— Eugene Wolman, 
president of the Standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey, was awarded 
the Keeter Plaque Saturday by the 
alumni of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

The award is given annually to 
the alumnus who has "rendered the 
most m agniflAnt service during 
the past year to the university.”

It is given in memory of John J 
Keeter of Throckmorton, who wa;. 
killed in battle in the last world 
war.

Two hundred seventy six stu
dents

tried and failed several times to be 
elected governor, made his formal

emment loan.
As loads from this North Texas

announcement Saturday. He came i section multiplied the K A K  Grain
out with a five-point platform dif 
fering only slightly from his prev 
ious platforms.

March added repeal of the Gil 
mer-Alkin school plan as a plank

Company gave this picture:
The open market price dropped 

Saturday as low as $1J58 a bushel. 
Some farmers wouldn’t sell.

The usual alternative — storage
He said Texans would find out the u„der a $1.87 a bushel government 
new public education set-up would '• —¿s available only if approved
hurt country schools. He wants all | storage found.
of it junked but the $2,400 mini 
mum pay for teachers.

The K A K  Company said it didn\ 
have the space to receive all offer-

/dready generally-recognized ^

_______  ̂ will be awarded degree:
formidly will open the 15th Annual i Monday morning at the fifty-sev

Martin County citizens who have I ^  “unique In history." He
made the bospltal poasibU a n d  
urged oontinuetj support and co
operation.

Jtm Tom. board member a n d  
chairman of the finance campaign, 
reported pledges totaled 185,900 
urith $45.000 collected to date.

C. Clark, superintendent of con
struction for the Ollstrap Construc
tion Company of Lubbock, contrac
tors, said the stnicture would be 
fireproof throughout. It  Is to be of 
reinforced concrete, brick and tile.

Other directors were introduced, 
including O. Tunnell. Valley View; 
W. K  Kelly, Courtney: W. D.
Howell, Lenorah.«and C. B. Jones 
and M. L. Ontiiam. Stanton.

The Rev, T . R. Hawklna cloeed I 
the ceremony with the benediction.

expressed belief this Iz the first 
time $ unlrenlty has broken ground 
for < Bible BoOdlag In the m om lnf 
and a stadium In the afternoon.

The $1»00D00 stadliim will seat 
lAMO fans. It  wtil be built on a 
rolling, 100-acre hillside on waoo’s 
southwest outskirts,. and is expect
ed to be completed by the 1950 
football season.

Ground-breaking ceremonies for 
the $800D00 B lI^  Building were 
held Saturday morning. Mrs. J. B. 
Tidwell turned the first shovel of 
earth for the building named for 
her late husband, Dr. Joslah Blake 
TldwelL Dr. Tidwell headed the 
Baylor Bible Department 35 years.

VVXCAMUHAjr WAMi walV *~f *T^IVVf̂  11 ^  ^  •
R. D. Scruggs. Midland Chamber mmm

of Commerce president, and Mans- ! ■ ■ w / w l  11 w l  dpresident
ger D elbot Downing attended from 
Midland.

G r a d u a t i o n  H e l d  

F o r  J u n i o r  H i 9 h
*fwo hundred twenty-four stu

dents received diplômes of gradua
tion from John M. Cowrden Junior 
Rlgh School at exercises Friday 
evening In the high school audi
torium.

An all-stxident participation pro
gram was held with the exception 
o f presentation of diplomas and 
awards.

a U D O G R f l P H ?e'

. H o v* ye a  «eee if7  
HoOTd » 7  T r ie s  M7

I #

Do ~ÿaie keow  w h at 
It fo r ~ye«7

’ .i

m

iT tO Ñ
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(Continued fnun Page 1) 
Fritz, Calva Ann Prizzelle, W llmz 
Paye Gidley, Joanne Glass, Ben 
Gray, Nancy Gray, John Greene, 
Joy Ann Guyton. Loreltta Hall. 
Carl Buford Harding. Johnny Max 
Harris, Leonard Harris, Fred Har
vey, Kathleen Harwell, Barbara 
Hayslip.

Eugene H^jl. Lloyd Henderson, 
Billy HoweU, Bobby H ow ^, Rus
sell Huckaby, Oleta Ruby Hudgins, 
Beatrice Qleandale Hudson, John 
Hunter, Mary Paye Ingham, M ar
lene Jewell, Mary Pranoss Jobe. 
Don Kirk, Arllss Anne Klebold, 
Sara Krelscher, Delores Jean Kyees. 
James Lands.

Prank Lane. Jr.. Artie Leftwich, 
Ruth Lester, Sr.rah Lew Link, Bill 
Little. Enid Little, Darlene Living
ston, Bobbye Jeail» Logan, Harry 
Loalump. Jack < Lynch, Jerry Mc
Donald, Ronnie MaPadden, Mickey 
MoGee. James McGraw, Royce 
Raye McKee, Joe Mabec, M a r y  
Lynn Manning. Faye ManvlUe, 
Joy Mashbum.
MerO Oradaates Lieted 
. Zyla Kay Matthews, Arthur May- 
field.' Dixie Meara, Martin Meissner, 
Prank M enitt, Larry Measersmlth, 
K « i t  MHler, Dick Monroe, Jo Ann 
Idontgomery, Lynna Dell Moqre, 
Cttnton Morgan. Etta Ruth Mur
ray, John Allen Murray, Kenneth 
Roy Nichbis, Pauline Norwood, Alex 
Oates.

Marie OUlff. Nan Pendleton, 
Lealle PhUlpp. Velda Dee Plgg, 
Bobert Price. Billie ProChro. Pk- 
triela Pryor, James Ramaey, Frank 
Allen Roberson. Dorfhy Jean.Bod- 
•rldL Hova Alice Rofora, Carulyn 

er. 'B iUy TWnX Beatae. B ill 
OhaHee . Bbeperd. OUenda 

flboemaker, Robert Leiter 8 ta ^
JotA Slais, D on  SwfEi, 1P. D. 

atnith. Benny'. Btainley: Tff. Sto-
valL ,,Ruth Btreum. Freddie Mae 
Btiuta, Baeimte BwaJle, W. L. 
Tbompeon. Jr., Garland Timmons, 
Elvis Vauflian, ^anda West. Ed
win Odla Ware, ’ Awnclne «Weaver, 
Jerry Webb, Beth 'ly iiiM y . Char
lie Wheat, M k {y .B ^ ^  Whitmire, 
Peggy Lou Whitaon.

Ray W imajai, . j i a ^ . R i  WUaotv 
Tganny WUeon. John Brent  Weed, 
Dorothy While, Joga Wyebe. Ooee
Teeger and Joe- Dcgeeit.' ■ «. .

enth annual commencement. W il
liam J. Murray, chairman of th< 
Texas Railroad Cjommission, wll. 
give the address.

Midland Rodeo
Wednesday night has been desig

nated as “Midland Night“ an d  
a record attendance is expected.
Thursday will be “Odessa and 
West-Northwest Permian Basin 
Night,“ and “Big Spring and East 
Permian Basin Night” will be ob
served Friday. Saturday will be 
"South Permian Basin Night.“ "A ll 
West Texas Night’’ will be obeerved 
Sunday.

Cowboys and cowgirls will start 
arriving here early in the week, 
along with Announcer Ray Lack- 
land, Cloa'n George M ills and the 
scores of trick and fancy ropers and 
riders. The added attractions and 
special acts this year will be the 
best ever.
Tep Cowhands Eptcred

Many of the world's best cow
hands already have sent in their 
entrance fees and have announced 
they will compete in the various 
cowboy events In which purses and 
prises total more than $7,500, In
cluding entrance fees. It  will be 
the world’s best cbwboys against 
the world’s roughest and toughest 
livestock. And the fans will get
the benefits of the many thrills ■
and spills. 'M id la n d e r  Is N a m ed

The steel grandstand and arena O f f i c e r  O f  D i s t r i c t

Oil Companies Give 
Three Fellowships

AUSTIN — Funds for three 
i 1949-50 University of Texas fellow
ships were Included in gifts and 
grants formally accepted by the 
Board of Regents Saturday.

The Texas CTompany granted $1,- 
500 for a chemical engineering de
partment fellowship for a study of 
the absorption of hydrocarbon.'?. T. 
E. McMinn has been appointed to the 
fellowship.

Standard Oil Ck)mpany of Texas 
gave a petroleum engineering fe l
lowship of $1,250. plus tuition, fees 
and other expenses not to exceed 
$500.

Stanolind Oil A  Gas Company es
tablished a petroleum geology grad 
uate fellowship ̂ f $1,250, plus tuition 
and laboratory 'fees up to $300.

gubernatorial candidates, in 1950 
are Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers, Attor
ney General Price Daniel, Rall- 
load Commissioner Olln Culberson 
and Land Commissioner Bascom 
Giles.
May Push Porter

storage space to only 19 per cent 
of the grain offered by any farmer. 
That is the least on which a gov- 
erpment loan can be made. The rest 
of the offerings the farmer must 
sell In the market or store u  best 
he can—maybe In the open.

There are a dozen others w h o i  . „ h tv,., . . ______ , . . , I Grain men. elevatqr men. and the

publicans will pu.<?h Jack Porter of gan a lAst-mlnute campaign to find 
additional storage space. They were 
considering cutting down and con
verting crude oil tanks.

at the big and well-equipped plant 
of Midland Pair, Inc., are ready 
to handle the crowds, and to as
sure a speedy, smoothly operating 
•how.

The famed Hardin-Slmmons Uni
versity CTowboy Band will arrive 
here Wednesday to furnish the ro
deo music. The Cowboys will be 
assisted by the Midland High School 
Band.

Officiais say the 1949 Midland 
Rodeo will be the best ever staged 
hera and the advance enthusiasm 
Indicates record cTowds will be on 
hand at each and every perfewm- 
ance.

W
i  M lM fcl

Vi

Texas Rents—
(Continued from Page 1)

106 per cent Wedneaday, June 1, 
the -Dallas Morning News reported 
several days ago.

However, the paper aald a spot 
check of tenants and property own
ers dlecloeed that'-a majority of 
landlords had made no' move to 
jump rents.
Seme CeUlnga Breaght Beck

In  Galveston, where rant con
trol still Is on. Area Rent Director 
B. O. M fller said rent on uncon
trolled houzinc risen 60 pec 
cent above units which have a 
price ceU M s^«:- 

Some T e n t  areas, decontrolled by 
federal officials under the 194T 
Rent Control Act, have had to be 
brought back under centng«

Rent Director H, O. Goewtt, J r, 
of Longview said this had been 
true for some clasaes of honetog in 
his eight-county aree “where as- 
orbttant rents were being charged.” 

The governor hea approved rent 
decontrol resolutions for the fo l
lowing towns and sent them to 
Washington: 'Amarillo, Aaearate'tB  
Pkao), Ooraicana. Marahall. Sweet- 
w at^U n lvendty Park (Dallas) and 
E$B0$ra,

RaaoBt^ons from Lockhairt ahd 
Boeme hava been rejected because 
at iBittn to Comply with fefiarai 

ita. ’
Midiand and Pampa re- 

ported edopOon o f rseoiutteae. but 
tbe.fofvsnM r^ ofZlee said tBqr have 

s> raosleed. v
leu  City Ortnintwlbh l l ^  a 
baariaf

■ ̂ inal’ aetloiL AiifHit.
M ount' Ptoaaaot have

Public 'Accountants
Ralph McCleskey of Midland was 

elected secretary-treasurer of the 
Northwest District of Texas Asso- 
datiem of Public Accountants at 
the annual district convention held 
Saturday In Ban Angelo. The con
vention was attended by account
ants from Midland, San Angelo. 
Lubbock. Kerm lt and other West 
Texas cities.

Delegates from the Midland- 
Odessa CJhapter were L. H. Ander
son. second vice president of the 
state organization, D. E. Tracy of 
Kermlt, president-elect of the Mid- 
land-Odessa chapter, and McCles
key.

Other officers elected were M. E. 
West of Lubbock, president, and 
J. E. Robinson of San Angelo, vice 
iwesldent.

Committee chairmen appointed 
Included Louis A. Bartha of Mid
land, educational.

Houston who ran for U. S. sena
tor against Lyndon B. Johnson.

March's platform, announced at 
Waco, calls for "redistribution of 
the tax burden from the backs of 
real property owners to certain nat
ural resources." This would entail 
repeal of the four-cent sales tax 
on gasoline and substitution of a
refining tax. plus a gathering tax ' bock as thunderstorm 
on natural gas. | tinued.

March, now a law professor a t ' Northward in the Panhandle there* 
Baylor University, plans to resign , were scattered, light thunderahow- 
to carry on his campaign. He said , ers. 
he would start in June on a 200,- ; No Relief In Sight 
000-mile tour that will take him Since late April

Hail, W in(ds-
(Continued from Page 1>

activity con-

to ever>’ county in the state be
tween then and the 1950 primary.

Aphrodite, goddess of love, is be
lieved to have been adopted by 
Greece from a Semitic cult.

Ripley, Drawer 
Of Believe It 
Or Not, Dies

NEW YO RK —(J V - Robert L. 
Ripley, cartoonist of "Believe It or 
Not” fame, died Friday.

His death occurred at 3 p. m. 
at the Harkness Pavilion of the 
Columbla-Presbyterian Medical Cen
ter. where he was admitted Thurs
day. after a brief illness. He was 55 
^?ars old.

The nature of his illness was not 
disclosed immediately.

Trum an-D ixiecrat 
Fram e-Up Is Charged

W ASHINGTON —(>P(—*  The Re
publican National Committee ac
cused the Administration Saturday 
of “conniving” with Southern Dem
ocrats to block action on civil rights 
bills.

Val J. Washington, in charge of 
the committee's negro division, said 
In a statement;

"Actually what is going on is a 
back-door filibuster against civil 
rights bills, made possible by con
nivance between the Truman Dem
ocrats who are chairmen of com
mittees. and Dlxiecrats, whom they 
appoint in some instances to serve 
as chairmen of subcommittees.”

HOWARD VOTERS REJECT  ̂
COURT HOUSE BOND ISSUE 

BIO  SPRING A $600,000
bond issue proposed to finance con
struction of a new court house was 
turned- down by Howard County 
voters Saturday by a margm of | 
754 to 480.

thunderstorms 
have spaamed tornadoes, windstorms, 
hail and floods in Texas. The o ffi
cial Weather Bureau forecast show
ed no relief in sight.

Heavy rains fells In Northeast 
Texas Saturday from near Dallas to 
the Texarkana area, and below Dal
las In the Henderson, Tyler, and 
Marshall sections.

There were thundershowen, too, 
on parts of the coast.

Late afternoon skies in the Mid- 
land-Odessa section » ’ere clear. 
That area was swept by rain and 
some wind Friday night. Scattered 
thunderstorms stnick West Texas 
Friday night.

Rain, some hall, and wind swept 
the Midland-Odessa area.
Five-Inch Deluge

On big, black cloud dumped an 
estimated five Inches of rain « i  
White Point, 10 miles e a s t  of 
Paint Rock, in the San Angelo 
ranch country.

Some hall fell at Goldsmith, but 
t h e r e  was no damage reported. 
Wind and rain hit Andrews.

An unconfirmed report that a 
tornado fuimel had been seen near 
Midland stopped the Odessa-Ver- 
non Longhorn League basetMil 
game at Odessa. The game was 
called when the report was an
nounced at the ball park.

Heavy rain, almost a cloudburst, 
dumped 4.10 inches of rain at Nor
ton In half an hour.

At Bronte, 12 miles west of Nor
ton in the Abilene viciitity, three 
liM:hes fell between 7:30 and 8 
p,m.

Oae flood gate at Buchanan Dam 
near'yBumet was opened Saturday 
to handle anticipated flood watea 
from theConcho River, the Lower 
Coickrado U ver Authority announc
ed. \

The Concao arms rising fc^aring 
heav]( Friday night rains on Its 
watershed, the LCRA said.

‘ HoiRlx, Pediiar, and welcome' to 
jfhflanrt Rodae'- tbe iM h Annual 
Wocld Oham pÉonahip MMUod Ra~ 
Bao.

The big show opens Wadneaday 
axMl clOMB nest Bonday and are 
hope yott' came preparad to stay 
all the aray becauaa H wtU be ttw 
roughaet» touBfimt, Us8eat. bait and 
moat tKfflMwy oowrb(v 'event ever 
atagad ln  Midland,-tha rodeo bead- 
(luarters at the Southwest. Toa 
won’t arant to ntiaa a Bngle per- 
ionnance.

e e e
This la a rodfsoyaar and everyona 

la out to oolebrata. 'Tha ranges are 
greener, the crop prospeota a r e  
brighter and spirits art higher than 
at any tima In the last eight or 10 
years. Midland Rodao la bound to 
be the best ever and tlM crowds 
w ill ba h «e  from  an over te ea-
joy the festivities.

• • •
There Is nothing like rain and 

more rain, green pastores, wild 
floweri aiMl growing crops to put 
people toi a rodeo frame of mind. 
Yea, 1*48 la a to6*o year and Mid
land baa the rodeo.

• • •
Gewge Glass, president of M id

land Pair, Inc., and Leonard Proc
tor, Rodeo Committee chairman, 
say everything la In perfect readi
ness for the show’s opening and 
that' nothing has been left undone 
to assure the suooeas o f t ^  show 
from every standpoint The other 
fair association officers a n d  the 
many members of the various ro
deo committees have worked hard 
In arranging for the 1949 Western 
attraction and they will Work even 
harder to see that the show goes 
o ff as It should—fast and furious.

These rodeó boys work long( and 
hard for many weeks prior to and 
during Midland Rodeo, and an for 
free—giving generously of their 
time, effort and nxmey, aO for the 
love of rodeo, _pf Midland and of 
West Texas.

• e •
Evarett Cjolbom. general mana

ger of the Wortd’s Championship 
Rodeo (Corporation of Hollywood. 
Phoenix and Dublin, Arrived here 
this weekend to put the final touch
to arrangements.

• • •
Colbom said the stock, he and 

Gene Autry brought here f« *  the 
1949 show Is the wildest apd best 
he ever has seen In his $0 .years of 
rodeo staging. He is not sure that 
the aU-stael pens at the Midland 
fair grounds arc strong enough to 
hold some of tha wild Brahman 
buUa, bucking horses and buUdog- 
glng steers. He la taking axtra 
precautions In handling the sto^. 
And neither Is Cdbom  sure that 
the nation’s top cowhands who are 
here for the rodeo will be able to 
handle the stock. He Is warning 
the boys to watch their steps.

• SB
The main rodeo events include 

brone riding, bareback bronc rid
ing, bull riding, calf roping, steer 
wrestling and wild cow miUting.

The Cutting Hotm contest, an 
added event.' shouM prove to be 
more than in ta ree t^  to the spec- 
Utora. It  Is one of the top eventa

The trick riding and roping acts 
are the best ever booked at a IDd- 
land Rodeo and the fans will thrill 
at the many and varleJ acts of 
daring.

Appratiinataly 500 ucrcs ot cot
tati In ttie Barstow area were wlpeil 
out by hai! earty laa$ waak. Ap- 
pcxudmataiy aa Incfa et la in  ao» 
companlwd thè hall stonxk . ^

Moistnre In the 
W adnieday' n fO it

Tidnlty 
ranged trocn\

three-quarters to aa Inch. No 
was rqxirted In the Red B lu ff wa- ^ 
tershed or at

In  a bulletin received a ifew  
ago by James A. Boyd.
County PICA Supervisar» aa 
nation oC aHotinents a t^  quotas is 
made by B. F. Vanee, >-i>ê )iTn«n o f 
the Texas PM A Committee.

• a
Vance'points out there is con- 

fushm on the part o f the publle 
In the use c f the terms.

"In  view o f the poesibUity 
these farm-program provlaiocs 
zaore nuty 'be called on to prevent 
disrupted market oonditiona,“ Vance 
said, “ farmers and others ouidit to 
be sure they understand what Is 
nteant by ‘sUotments’ and ‘quotas.’

“During the war, these parta of 
the national farm program were 
not used, so this oonfuslocl In the 
use o f the two terms Is not sur
prising. There is a very definite 
difference tn meaning, however. The 
two words are not interchangeable.”

An acreage allotment. Vance ex
plains, meaiu that acreiwe Is re- 
(julred to grow a crop of the 
needed. A national allotment^ Is 
set by the Secretary of Agriculture 
and then broken down by states, 
counties and farms, A fanner may 
comply or not with his farm allot
ment. but If he does not he tsAu>t 
entitled to receive government 
supports on his crop.

A marketing quota for a basic 
crop, on the other hand, represents 
that supply necessary to meet all 
market demands for that crop emi 
insure a safe carryover. The na
tional quota is divided aawmg stat
es, counties and farms by 
of acreage aUotments. A farm ’s 
quota—usually the entire produc
tion from that farm ’s acreage a l
lotment—represents that farm ’s 
•hare of the national market for 
the particular crop. Marketings In 
excess of the farm quota are sub
ject to penalty.

When supplies <rf a commodity 
reach a certain level, fixed by law, 
marketing quotas must be proclaim
ed by the secretary of agrlculturt. 
but they must be approved by two- 
thirds of the farmers voting In a 
referendum before they may be put 
Into operation. Once quotas are 
S la v e d , however, they apply to 
•11 growers of that c r^ .

• • •
The following chart received In 

the office of Boyd last week com- 
PAres the amounts of farm products' 
it took to pay a $1.000 debt In the 
years listed:

S ta rfO i Big Harvest

V
-AT

Ray Lackland, one of the nation’s 
best rodeo announcers, will be at 
the loud speaker mike, and our old 
friend George Mills wUl clown the 
show.

0 • •
Colbom says the Mounted Qoad- 

lille  this year Is better mounted 
atMl will present a better and more 
col<vful act than last year. We 
thought they were near perfect at 
the 1941 show and It w ill take 
some riding to Improve the dance. 
But the <Xd Master saps the datice 
routine Is better, faster and more
complicated this year.

• • 0
And the rodeo music will be 

; fiumlzhed by the famous Hardin- 
Stmmona University Cowboy Band. 
You can’t beat the Cowboys for ro
deo music, and they will be on hand 
to perform at each performance, 
except Sunday. The afkUand Hi|h 
School Band la to fumlah addition
al music for the show.

• • •
All in alL the ISth Annual World 

Champtorvahlp M i d l a n d  Rodeo 
stacks up as being by f a r  the 
greatest Western attraction ever 
presented in the Southwest.

It  all starts with the opening 
day parade Wedneaday afternoon, 
with shows scheduled Wedneeday. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday smd 
Sunday night. Be s e e i n g  you 
there.

• • •
The rains continue to fa ll over 

West Texas and the ranch and 
farm lands continue to get greener 
and greener.

• • e
Poy Proctor. Midland rancher, 

said the other afternoon his coun
try was in good tiiapa, but that 
he could UM a little rain. And sure 
enough it rained thsit very n ight

e e' •
Buster Dole’s three-year-old sU l- 

Uon. Baby Mae, has added anotha* 
championship to h it 1M8 string. 
And this vletoiy really w as'gain 
ed la fast company. Baby Mac 
last week was entered In a Los 
AngMee Horse Show, and aceord- 
In g ’ to reports, he was Jtidged the 
dmmpion ot his dam Urn atolHon 
has besn shown five timea this

Hogs (200 llK.) 
(3attle (1,000 lbs.) 
Milk (100 lbs.) 
Wheat (bu.)
Oom (bu.)
Eggs (cases) 
Potatoes (bu.) 
COtUm (bales)

1948 1949 
21 26 
4 ■< 5

206 ^211 
488 515
735 893
69 , $0

654 P «81 
tJ2

Report Issued On ^  
High Plains Water

AUSTIN— —Out on the 0|gh 
Plains ot northwestern Texas they 
brag that you can see as far as you 
want to In any direction but down.

Uhdemeath that fertile soil first 
by the stakes o f wandering 

Spanish explorers runs the life 
blood of Jhe rapidly developed region 
—a deep strata of underground 
water sands.

Plslns people are now 
looking down, probing into the water 
bearing f(»m ations, aiKl estimating 
water needs and problems for com
ing generations.
IrrfgatiM i R ^ im i

Recently the Bute Board of water 
Engineers Issued a report on ground 
water In the Inigation region o%the 
South High Plains — about 6,700 
sjliiare miles in 17 counties. It  gives 
a vivid picture of present and fu t
ure water con 'ttkmz.

“The remarkable level surlavt 
and large proport<on of tillable -knd 
make the regKm well adapted for 
fsrmlng, especially where ground 
water is available for Irrigation,” 
the report said. “In  recent years 
the development of Irrigation from 
wells has substantally reduced crop 
failures resulting from droughts »nri 
has materially increxsed the yield 
of farm produces in a large part ot 
the High P lains. Thus, a stable long- 
range eootKxny is greatly dependent 
u p «  continifed wlth-drawalz o f  
ground water tp supplmnent' raln- 
falL”

The report ztresaes two factora 
whjoh might aerloualy affect future 
water reaourcea loss o f moet o f the 
rainfall before it can rechakge the 
underground water strata and the 
lowering o f the water table from  
heavy pumping of wells.

WAOO and 
MtlOO
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Tray Ottford at B ig ^ v ln g  has 
purehaeed ths ranch home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. BaU Hm north o f Clyde 
and win move thsae next week.

e e e
Toots M aïufléld o f B if Bpalni 

Tray Fort of Lovtngton. N. M., and 
Jeaa O oodspeed 'o f Ohaumb, Okh 
are anteied in a tlii e i*wa3r ina$otiid  
raping Sunday afternoon at Level- 
land. Bach man v fli .repa and tia 
18 Brahiaan oatria In tha oompa- 
tltton for tri*«tata honors.-

. . • F ». . • -
Tha

; . ■ .

¡ahea at this yuar*a 
«IB ba "
M alM.th 

BuMg tiDMa for tim

Range-Tests Made 
pri Dameren Farm
Bange cover evaluAtion testa aaado 

on George Oameroo's farm nomh at 
Midland last week showed tu F a U  
the watar applied apaked tn tha 
ground on a^a oata gsuna, Uuagam a 
and biaek game plots with good eov- 
» •  Tha teats were made under tha 
•eponrlsioo pt Ban O. Oabom. ranga 
eonaervmtkmlst o f the 8(dl Oonacr- 
vatloh Bervluo at Ban Angelo. Oa— 
bora used a rain drop appUcstor-Sia- 
china to tost the value o f dlffereM  
amounts o f cover on the range. Ba 
Applied, the equivalent o f two in 
ches o f rainfall for X  minutes to 

o f the ploU and found no nm -

R«eal4 at tarns on fair and 'J U , 
oovar on almflar soAa In tha Mar- 
Bh'Aiwanl Bofl Oooaervatkm DIs- 

t ahewai nsM ir atarttog to firom 
to eigbt mloMas after tha tost

D alb  I  
tha Laa 
of the Pry

***• T « a »  wheat* liaR tova de4yad catting o f Büs

• •  • *o
by ttm wap.

____ .  apread at Gayer, T iidu ; about 14 m flei northwest  Ot 1
of WtehMa. Kan.. bMla eo^iiig. Wbaat tn thto

two<
a ^ t o

'saww « -»»
crop. On

aem «

tnêe 0|a$

A — ^t t n  irflm

iUtrode rMattvab 

lof avaparaBan'gnd tuF toftow, of

'■-Si



A SMALL DROP OR INK IN THE CLASSIFIED W ANT ADS MAKES THOUSANDS THINK ☆  ☆
C A AP QF T g 4 W K l

m OLAm K TWKMM, MAT m

B A T I» AND DfTOBMATlON 
•• • ««rd  • àêt. ' êt •  w d  t«o  day«.
T •  « « d  UiTM ddfd.

win M
UAl d. m. OB wmm days and •  »  a
■in irdiy Cor »uoday bmms 

OAtt asas» aeoompany aU ordMS f «  
Slaattlad ads wtu a fpwtflad doss* 
kar ad days tor aaeb la da tsaartad

W B O »»  appaartaa ta niaaatfUil «da 
WÛI ba ocwaetad «ttboaS «barda by 
aaOaa glraa ünmartiataly aftar «ba

LO D G I N O T IC I» 1

Ifidlaad Loda« Me. «U . AT 
and AM. Monday May 30 
■ebool 7:30 p. m. fari y C<d* 
Una. W. M.; L. O. 8tapbao> 
aon. Bacy.________________ _

Knìghts Of Pythias
MUllaod Lode« Mo. Idi 
asaata «aata Monday 
Hiebt tdO p. aa Odd 
»aUoirs Ball. Oardan 
City Blfbway.

Chew-Chew Dinner
Cadar naw maaagament 

Xodulra about

SPEC IAL PRICES
on «Tarytblnf

Formarly ovnad by ma and 
bar« I  am again.

LEE PAGE
• NOTICE

Of A  New Service
In oonaaoUon with our optomatry of* 
floaa wa maintain an optical laboratory 
vhara many eaaaa of broken lanaas aan 

Aba raplacad or rapalrad tbe aama day 
I tb a y  ara racalTad. NO WAIT.

DR. T. J. IN M A N
Optometiiat

Kyaa Kaamload. Olaaaaa nttad
Ground Floor McOUntle Bldg. 

Fbona 3SS5
ATÌ'KND lyarymaa'a »ib la Claaa (A 
non*daonmlnatlonal Sunday Sehnnl) 
CffMai BaUroom. Saharbanar Botai 
Dalbart Downing, taaebar.
PLBNTT o( rad worm« for flab bait 
a03 B Florida.
8XWINO of aU Uad. 3004 W «run*
eon Fbona $22-J______________________
BglVllfO and altaratlone. Mra. A  L. 
Nraaoma. 3004 W. Brunaon.
rtJBLkC NOTICES

Wx wlah to tbank our maniy frlañte 
and natghhora for tbatr many acta ot 
kinrinam and eyOapathy in tbe reoeat 
loaa oí our deaeíp batorad. Atoo lar tbe 
many floral offarUMp roaalTad. Signad; 
Mr. and Mra. A. L. legga; Mr. and Mra 
B. B. OumUa; Mr. and Mra. Jamas

H ntSO N AL’

YES— WE DO
Button holaa, tMOatlteblnig. balta and 
eermad buabnia AU wars guarantaad 
M bo«r «amoa.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

US A  Mala Fbona u n

OBT ACQOAINTKO CLUB 
Tbrongb aoclal oorraapoodanca, i^u >  
eanda yearly ma«t tbelr '‘ Ideal.” w rit« 
today nir list ox eligible«. Many Texan 
membara.

BIMFSON
•OX USX OENVKR, COLO.
¿OBT AND FOUND

WANTID. riM ALI.

11«  bln at tba Raaeb 
amaìll and one

LOST: diamond 
Bouaa. Haa six amall and one large 
diamond. Sbertff baa baan notified 
Tbls la a tery axpanalta pin. anyone 
finding It pleaae return to eltner tbe 
e b y f f  or ^  tba Baocb House. 
MlfattAkP Humana Society w ou  id
Uka to find taomaa for a aumbar ot 
niea doga and cat« Tba animal abeitee
1« at 1703 B. Wall.____________________
LOST; In down town Midland Satur* 
day morning—coin pure« containing 
deposit slip and money. Liberal re
ward. Fbona S13-W.
LOST: Brown alUgator purs« contain
ing pair fitted glaasee. Reward. Pbone 
2393.
Sc h o o ls , in s t b c c t i^  7-a
fA&N B I08 ecbool diploma tbroiign 
borne study Credit glren tor work 
completed. B o o k s  (urnlabad. low 
monthly payments. For Information 
write American Sebool. Mr. Todd 
2333A Utb St.. Lubbock '
BELT WANTED. FEMALE

, TaEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Otrls »  I f  jrou tu re  s  neat ap- 

paaimocs aud pleasant DersooaUty 
tbaiB la-bn opportunity for you to 
join a training claw  for new tale- 
pboos opgratora. Bam I135A0 per 
Bonth. while you learn; make as 
BUieb as tlW AO per m o x ^  by the 
end o l the first yaar. 7ouH have 
a pleasant place to work and oth
er congenial girls to work with. 
Fior more informatloiL drop In and 
talk It over with M ra Ruth Baker. 
Ohlet Operator, 123 Big Sprlag S t, 
fiotfthwestem Bell Telephone Oboi- 
Pbhy.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

W A N TED
SECRETARY

Land, Lease and Legal experience, 
»alary commensurate with ability 
and experience. Our employes 
know of this advertisement. Box 
783, Reporter-Telegram. Midland. 
Texas.

W ANTlfl Applications for waltraaaaa 
Must 0«  oatween 18 and 30 In age 
Must nave beaitb eertiftcata and food 
handling license A ^ ly King's Drlva-
(n R Taylor,
SANDERS Furniture Shop ' wants a 
lady for aewlng. 206 N. Martanfleld. 
Phone 733.

BELT WANTID. MALI

, W A N T E D
SBTEBAL

NEW S BOYS
TO SELL

Reporter-Telegram
PAFXRS IN BUSINESS DISTRICT

NO EXPERIBNCE 
NECXSSARY

CAN use three men to aoUect and ser- 
rtce old establlsbad Ufa Insuranoa 
deblta Ouarantaed aaiary ptua com- 
mlaalon. BxoeUent chance for advanca- 
mant.

AMERICAN NATIO NAL 
INSURANCE CO.

CALL by Room 9, 413 W. Texaa. Fbone 
3348. After 0 p. m.. call Boom 603, 
Sebarbauer Hotel

8ITCAT10MB WANTID.
PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKEI

iT r i t in r i f r m  raaiatarad 
ax>d pbyatcal-tbarapy taobntetan diÑ 
atrae pqalBon in Midland. AvallaMa 
afiar July U. ISW. Writ« Addis 9. 
Moor«. 17 g. W. 3itb atraet. OMahoom
City. Okla. _______ _______
PRÂOTICAL nursing and Ö. » .  oaÑi 
Mra A  O. FlekUng. Fboaa tltl-W  
OaU afta« 6 p m .
flO N tNd wanted. Satlafaetlên’ 
antaiM. 1004 S. Waatbetford.
3373-J.

FENCES

guar-
Fnooa

COLORBD girl wanta S^ daya worfc.
Raferanoa Pbona 3S33-J.__________
WILL «ara for slck or agad. Full 'òr 
pari Urna. Fbona 171.
SntJATlO N g W .\N TID .H ALB  14

C A N T BE BEAT AS Ji SIDELINE 
gnd the aaarch for extra Income or a 
good ratura for an Inveatmaat. operate 
a group of coin operated Hot Popoom 
machine«. How many do you wantf 
Writ« X. B. Lannora. Factory Bapraeen- 
tstlra, Care Box 779, lleporter-Tale- 
yzam or see me for personal Interriew 
and full partlculara Thursday, June 
tnd. and Aak for E. B. Larmorc. 
Sebarbauar Hotel, Midland.
OPENINGS for experienced tailors for 
altering men’s clothing. Must bars 
thorough knowledge of trade. Wonder
ful opportunity the right appUcanta. 
Oood salary and pleasant working con
ditions. Write glTlng qualifications sad 
reoommendatlona to . . Personnel Of
fice Popular Dry Goods Oo.. K1 Paso. 
Texas.

SECRETARIES
Local firm offers permanent position 
for top-flight secretary. Age 33-45, 
land or legal exp. preferred. Excellent 
working condltlona. 3 day week.

$250.00

Permian
Employment Service

lot Wilkinson Bldg. Pbone 2334

VCBD laundry help of all
kinds, apply in person. 407 S. Mar- 
lenftald. J4ÍM Laundry.
WAmUttS wanted at Blue Orili Cafa 
East Hlway 80. Apply In person._____

2! PUBLIC NOTICES

A N N O U N C I N G  
— •The Opening of

OFFICE OF

Wil l iam G.  Yarborough
ATTORN EY A T LAW

For the general proctice of Ovil ond Criminal Law

111 W. Woll Phone 2760

LET YO U R .
WHITE 

ELEPHANTS 
PAY YOUR 

NEXT MONTH'S 
BILLS

Wa nT í D- sxparlsncad waitraasaa Pull 
time and part time Mldlaad Country 
aub 
WANTÍD 
er Apply at La
Martanfleld.____________________________
WANTET Experienced stenographer, 
land and geological department. Apply 
113 W. Texas.

cperl
Vsllslls Cleaners. 403 8

Experienced stenographer 
■ Pb. 1300

WANTED
Apply Oulf Oli Corporation.__________
BBAUTi CIAN srmntad. part time or full 
time at Evelyn's Beauty Shop

WANTED: Young man around IS years 
of age for work In parts dspartment 
of auto dealership. Must be at least 
high school graduate. Some experience 
necessary. MlIlar-Lam Motor Company. 
Kerralt, Texas.
BABY 8ITTER8 12
CONSTBUCTi^E play for children 4 
to 8. Limited enrollment. Pbone
1828-J._________________________________
WILL keep children by l>our. day ni 
week Pbone 3778-W 
WILL keep children
or week Phone 3133-J________________
BABT tending In your home, day or 
night. Best referenoea. Call 371S-W.

E3q*ERIENCO ACCOUNTANT 
Unlvaralty graduata. Intaraatad In mak
ing ehangc. Can fumlab cxeahant 
rtfercDOM-

Minimum Salary 83,000.00 

Write
n  O. Box 04 

Corpus CbrlsU. Taxas

WOULD you Uka to bava aomaone tâkâ 
oars of your property wblto you are 
on vacation, such as leading your pats, 
watarlng your yard. coUaeUng your 
nawspapers and mail ate.7 I srould 
Uka to do It for you. CaU me at 733-W 
or see me at l004 W. Ohio. Carol Ann 
WiMker. _____________  ________
LtCBNkKD Aircraft and Bngln«' me- 
chanlc. 8 years exi>crtsn«e on light, 
medium and heavy aircraft. Dssirss 
poaltlon In Midland after July IS, 1944 
Not afraid of work Writ« Floyd H 
Moore, 17 8 W. 36th Street. Oklahoma
City. Okla.____________________________
REGISTERED pharmacist Intersstad In 
position In Odeaaa. Midland, area. 
Married. 30 years old. Chain and In
dépendant operating expartence. Ref
erence« fumlahad upon request. Write 
Box 781. Reporter-Telegram.

FnaMei TUa walT of I

M3t aak «a<
NO MONXT DOWN 

_  AND 3 TEAM  TO FAT 
R  win surprtaa you boar e*>e»p thaw 
are. For aatlmata call

O TH O H .C A R R
BUlLDmO OONTRACn» '

304 Waat Noble Street Fbona 3734

70D L0O6I XHEM- 
W l MAKE THEM

K E Y S
KERR Jk CARP

115 E. Wall S . PhoM  2040

Midland Window 
Cleanina Company

Claanlng X̂ lndows 
Venetian Blinds 
Floor Waxing
Private Homes a Bpaelalty 

Free astlmatea on any alas job 
CALL 1714-J MB. XAIB

•mo-j.

rlao..

T&aaT 
F iltati  

SattaMa for 4

3 «oaaaetlng aaèroaaaa far maa. Ftl- 
vate antranea aad privata batto. 304 W. 
ladtaaa. Ftoaaa 3U1-J.
U thos baktoom'in aww 'haa» M vàta 
aalranidi, a|Dolnlak batto. 3344 ^W. 
Uwilslan«, ttsp a  3444-R.
LAB^M roóm with batto far «lan ia i 
coopto. Fbaaa 374. »
A H  eoBdltloQak garage badrooin teT*.
Fbona 1444-W. _____________'
sklOM for ra&t: tot 2 dnaa la!
110 A  F a ^  Fbooa 343-W.
N id i eool aaath badroom. 
traaaa, laan ooly. Fbona 
rrìB nrwY- rmrt •nuthaaaf bsimnin 
Cloaa In. 3 girla ooly. Fbona 1313-J 
Oa BaOK feadrooba and fcatto. Man ooly! 
1000 West Watt.
ÀpimtNtfrniAwiiiiib— n

Q UM BUK

i(i

arlvata

43 year old man daalrss employment. 
High school education. References. 306 
N. Weatherford.
WANTED—work Of -any kind. Call 
3793-W-2. Ode Muse.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVi C I 14-A

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan and DuUd youi 
home—either large or small

ALSO OO REPAIR WORE

Phone 3166-R

LOOK!
Lawnraowan abarpenad by prartatan 
equipment: also aaws fUad and 
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1103 N Bis Spring

3 ring 
ir rtoi 
me 93

level- 
and lawn mowing. 

;bt Mamy years ax*
FOR your yard, gardanli^ yaxd 
Ing. dirt mo'
Have It donr
partence. Pbone_____________________
HOME laundry rough dry, vat wmì 
and finlah. pick-up and dallvar 1311 S 
Colorado Phone 3734-W_____________
OVER'V~'AVINO and covered buttons 
703 8. Waatbsrford.

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 14

FOB BXNT: 3-rooai fumtohad apart* 
mant. Cloae In. 444A0 par month, fbona 
4348 aftar 7^4 ^
BBAL'mea madvn furnlabad Imait- 
mant tot man. BUto paid. TOT W. 
Tann.
1 room fumlabad apaAmant at 330f W 
Main. 380.00 par month wltb aU bUto
paid._____________________________
NICE 3 room fumlabad apartment- 404 
E, Jndlana. Ebatm 431*W.
3 room furnished apartment. 3Ò4 B. 
Worth. Fbona SlOto .̂
ONE-rootn fumlahad apartment, ^all 
3SS3-J batwaan 4 and Í.
ÄFÄ IT ftü tW rt.'  b W »P E R H m )p T ì
tf|W~ brick veneer duplex ttnfinisbad 
1 bedroom, large Urlng nom.' kltcban 
and' dining spaoa, I larga otnOeta ftoor 
fumaoe, hardwood fVwra, vanatlaa 
bUnda Pbone 3033-J after S p in. 
OxYnTHNISHlD

BEDROÖM for rant, gentleman only. 
“ 9019 ^Very close In. Pbona 3019-W.________

NICE South badroom. Private entrance. 
803 8. Weatbarfard.
NICE room for single man. Close In. 
Pbone 374.

2. 3 end 4 room apart 
manta Fiivete bath Children aiiowad 
Air rarmlnal. T-193 PbAas '»tt L A
Brunson____________________________
THREB-room onfuratobad aaartment 
106 W. Malden Lana. Sea owner 410
Llddon.____________________________
(HCB-hal̂  new brlak veneer duptox,"un- 
furatobad. Pbone 3033-J 
tW6 room unfumtobeil aparimanT 
Cloaa In. Fboaa 938-W
ffgTrsarfrgpiiSMEBr~~-----n
WILL ehare 3 room bouse wub 1 or 3 
glrto. Fbone 3U9-M after 8

W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE -.SSS'Æ 'ïSîS
ABSTRACTS COSMETICS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO I 
Complete Abstract Service 1 

and Title Insurance ’
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr. j

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P O . Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Oarefuiiy and 

Correotly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbone 79

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your free demonstrations
CaU 3887 403 W Wall
DELIVERY SERVICE

POWERS DELIVERY 
SERVICE

8E0URIT7 ABSTRACT CO, INC 
AU Abatraots Quickly and Properly 

Preparad 
Operated by
Allied

Commercial Services

//
"Por Information call 783"

LETTRUETT DO IT '

104 • Lnralbc Phnoe 330

AIR  CONDm ONERB

li you have porch furniliue, bul a las— no 
palio, or a dining room m ils lhai just won't 
fit into the liny breakiasl room in your aparl- 
menl, a Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad w ill 
remedy the situation. Families throughout 
the Permian Basin looklo Reporter-Telegram 
ClaitiRed columns to find just such useful ar
ticles. Don't lei idle, possessions become 

Elephants" on yonr hands. S^lthem  
and n u  the extra cash. ^

Air Conditioners:
All alxae ready for immediate delivery 
All work and unlU guarantaad by 
factory. Oua Morrtoa—

Phone 2940

A IR  CO ND IT IO NERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
4FFRAI8AL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

FBONE 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A 8 T. A.
CABINET SHOFS

NO LEN 'S  
CAB IN ET  SHOP

SpeolaUsgs In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW I7LXNO 
110 & DbUm  Pbona m

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
•paclai Store and Horn« Flxturaa 

MUlwork
■nve'ii try to plsoae you"

Paul W oiataob d03Vb W Kantueky 
Owitar-Mgr. Fbao« 304T

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bett In Midland 

Lunltad to Amount 
To Inspect Befora Buying 

Pbnna Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 3411 

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Cbntractore 
Practical and decorative tlghUng 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residentlsd purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR BANDING. W AXINQ

Floor Sanding and Waxing
UACBJNE8 FOB BENI BT flOUB

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
204 8 Main Pbona 1833
HOME DECORATIONS____________

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BABIL aUDBON

Ph. 1667-W 4>0 Watson St
SLIP COVERING
Expananoed Besmstreea

MRS W. B. FRANKLIN
1018 W WaU TaL 441
UNOLIUM  LAYING

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug ond Garpet Mechanic

J. E. W ATSO N
Oarpaii NaaMf 
Fai U88-W -  U T«

i  -

' PHONE
FOR O ASSIFIED ’AD-TAKER

OONTRACTORS
BUUdXJEEBS. Por ataartni aad l«v«8- 

lae iota aod aoraata 
ORAULIMBB Fnr liaaim t «earaWaa
A flk 'o S J d u ftS ^  Í fv  ertume mm

bisaMna aaptto taoka pipa aam 
ettPbaa aad geaaaMet eraakai wnrt

Ff^ED M BURLESON & SON
O O im UO TO M

lyii eowtb iteftaBflald Phoaa Hii
ooNORm ooirráSmi

Flaura OrtvWaya. tldswalka Foliada- 
ttoma- — OaU ua for fraa 

LIATON BROe.
FBmm 241E «N  »  I

M AMD W

¿P Ü Ñ lÓ iR S Ü P f^ T !

OLA BOLES
IM  « .«4 R ..V

The
L IN O LEU M  STUDIO

LlDJleuni — Rubber nie 
noor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (Franto) Flournoy 

1310 w . Ohio Pbona 3T75

LINOLEUM m aT A L L A llO N  
Floor sanettss aad Flnlahlac
Quality aod WOHl*
manenlp at raaaaaatoto jprtam.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy

Ifit Sooth Oninrada

FAINTING . PAPERING_________

PA IN T IN G
and

PAPERING
intartor and Bxtartor Oeeoratlaf 

Textona and Olaatns 
Qxiallty Workmanship 

Fraa Batlmata Cbaerfully Olvao 
ALL Work Ouarantaed.

L  R  PITTM AN 
PHONE 34a0-J

RADIO SERVICE

Is Yaur Radia Fuzzy?

Ara you gattlng tba abarp, olaar, 
crystal tones your radio should da- 
Uver. or haa your raorptlon ba- 
ooma "fusayt Tba eaaleat way to 
ba aura about this It to let our ra
dio exi>erta gjva your radio a com- 

' Plata aback.
Bring It In today and wa will 

make nacesaary roalrt and ad
justments at a vary low eoat

OUK AIM 18 TO FLEA8E

RAD IO  LAB 
1019 W. Wall 

Phane 2671

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS ELEPAIRINO 

Wa Spaotoilxa In Auto 
and Hocoa Radio«

— All Work Outoranteed — 
HROMPT PICK OF *  DELIVERY

Averv Rodio & 
Speedometer Service

aoe W Callfom U Ph(»M  5453

If It's A  Radia
Wa Can Fix It 

Lloanaad for two-way aarvi^

Communicotion Speciolty 
Equipment Compony

401 MartonOald FHOtTB 3743

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG c l e a n i n g  
CALL  2900

Midland Hardware to Furoltura Oo.

Superiar Rug Cleaners
San Angela Texaa

Rugs and Upholstery
BaautlfuUy Cleaned-1 day Borneo 
WB8TBBN FUBNITUBB OOMFAKY 

MB. BAUCnOHT
300 8 Main Fbone 1493
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OtoSSFOOL and aaptto tank alaaning 
fully toaurad company ooatraota avail- 
abla Gall ooUaet, Dewey B Jnbnano 
Fubtta Health aad •aaMettoa. Odaaaa 
T«xaa-470i
SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea or

SEWING MACHINES
Lat a amgar gnart tuaa im your Sew 
ing Machine MMonable Cbaraaa Ba- 
tlmaras fumlabad (a adraoea Oall yoai

Singer Sewing Center
m  8 Mala________  Fbnoa 1444

SEWING M ACHINES
BtoNTtoD AirO RKFAimBD 

Unton For Marhlnaa 
Buy and Ball

fbona 94S3-J 308 • Ffawtda
SOFT WATER 8KRVIUE
PLCm  aoftaoart avaliabla now oo 
rantai basU Oall 1403. SOFT WATBB 
StoBVicz Midland. Taiaa

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
sarvlelnc Odaasa and BiidlaD# 

Houaa Calls

Phona ISM 
lit  X. 15th 

Od4M0L Texas

USED rCRNTTURK

N IX
TRAD ING  POST

N «w  and us«d fumtturt, 
hordwar •  and clothing. 
Buy.atrod« Of pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M A IN

11

"1
with Biy 
halp If Ttmfà

ClaaälliS Adi « f « I

ire

Bouses,
For RBTI: Laraa 5-r
n>od« bBaai; Oeed ___ _
flataty raooodtttooad W U l______ ,
dOBlrad Fbeaa 4404 aftar TR4 % m.]
Q B^SSan  uaftinilMtoil ^
rant. 3 badroona. hardwood flbon < 
^«aaiy modam. gang« attwphad l 
Fbona 1746-J-4.
wnw -J- — m  kyiM
Waat Wan MaaJ for agarUMtoi OuatoasB. Call 904
n W  * — — — Thbi^ Tiouai" 
^owrr. Parmanant reatara. 1414 Dakota.
omcK, epPNHi  MKVl
FÒ1 LtoAiii Baa Angalft Taaad

***•• bTVB»»'"» awudhM SOrMO lut TraetoiifB ano dook i 
•Waat tdaal nil n«M aunnly b 
ala Bor lOoa 8aa AnarlnTaaaa

RENT 3 oCOe«« tà~òU iti 
Building Tnta) apaae 41)

WANT to lease: building aita ar bulldl
er WaIng on long lease on 

Highly 80 Pbona 381.
GROUND ' floor' offlea for raot, 
aquara.feat. 413 W. Taxaa Fbona 404.1
DOWN town brick htwíñaaa balVdtnx 
ram 33x140 ft Pbowa 104 or ¿47 
FOR LEASE
FOB LKASE:
bous# With small fumlabad 
bouaa In back. Fbona 1430. Na«ly~ 
aney.
itANTKD  TO RENT
YOUNG kawyar, long ttaB«~ _  
raaldant. daMna daoeat otfla«
at raaaonabla prloa—cloaa In. 
Pbeoa 37U. Feta to Turnar.
WanTXD to rant: 3 or 4 rootn 
ntobed apartmant ar toouaa tar eouBl«ntobed apartmant 
Fbona 1879-M.

★  FOR SALE
RQirSEBOLO GOODS

SEE THE N EW  
COOLERATOR 

ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR 

Now On Display At

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Pboo#

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used fumttura at all Klada 

FRAVIB MATLOCK 
«4 BGUTB MAW FHUNto 1483

RANOOCK’R 
SECOND BAND STORE 

Caed furultura atodhlng ot raiseaUa 
naoua B » . aall. trad« or paam.

4 WallSIS D« 310
It’s Bsty to Buy or Sell 
Anjrthing— When You Use 
Th« Reporter - Telegram 

Classified Ads
VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

•ud Llndaay Barb ealadln

For
Fnanpt, Efftotont

R A D I O
garvlea and Bapalr

Coffey AlppI lance Co.
434 North liata FItan« 1474

All Woik Ouarantaed

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

Servlcod for petroos of Texas Qactrle Co In 10 towns sines 1526. 
Vacuum claaneri run from 7,000 to ITimo RRAL and oclr an ex
part cBo ra-balanoa and atrrloa your elaanar ao tt nms Uka otw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS — — .________ $19.50 up
AD Matoaa, aom« nahrljr new, fugrantaad,
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tonk, for a limited time $49.95 

S€E THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH POLISHER. 
Latest Model New Klrb7% O R Premlar In Tank and Uprlfhta. 

Oat a blffar tradto-fo on aitber new or used oleaner 
or a better rapaOr Job for le«.

WHY FAT CARRTINO CHAROX8?

G . B L A I N L U S E ^
Phone *2500

Fabea new Oauronua Ortgtaei

L IN O LEU M
la Baauwrm Onlnta

Storey Flcxjr Covering 
Company

4MA Mala Fhato

VOBATKOB Javatora la FWat NaMoa-1
ssfejr Kfwr?oifri

OOBHAM. DrTBBMATIONAU WAlX 
LAOS aad OTIBLOOM BUrUiM BUsara
FOB Immadlata aala: Two _
aultaa. mahogany lamp Ubto, Uy 
room ebalr, mabogaay bookoaea 
tag waahlng machine. Nerga raf. „ 
ator. tbraa gas baatara, drapartoo'aul 
lampa. mahogany bar. (Tan ba aaao agl 
home o< Mr«. F. F. Broam. 9003 W«a*J 
Mtoaourl Btraet. OaU 1413 for appotntal 
mant kftar 10 a. m. ]
For 4ALB; Naw kanltli UUa'modail 
radio aad raaord playar In oatoBl
atoo a breakfast aet. plasUe topi, ehroi ~ 
lav with four ehaba. 4-way fic 
lamp. Call 1039-M after 3:90 p. at. 
on Saturday ao  ̂ guadaa.
3-quart«r Simmons' aprtnga. eottodffl 
mattrsaa Blmmona baby bad and matAJ 
traaa. smaU chlekan brooder aad fU|A| 
toher. 810 W. Louisiana.
1 FAN type air ooñSttloacr, 99S. 
Remington Facaama and Salxlck Super I 
Eiactrte raaon only usad a law tlm«a 
SUJO aach. 407 N. Colorada
ñ iR  ^ÀLe  è rt Laoaâid luBor b ¿ .
^  raírtgarator Only 3 maoUw ol4L.

^OR SALk: New' dog hmu«e * 
swing, píenle tablea and chaira. Mad* 
>0 ordir. Fbona 18gS-J.

M ID L A N D  RAD IO
Ouatom Building 

Badln Sarvloa

120 E, KEN TU CKY
For Pickup sag OcUvacy

CALL 2060
LQfOLBUM LAY11K»

8m Foernt
Pteaa t*n-W-t

M A m s n  RRlfOTATlNO

Mattress RenovotIng
and Sterílízing

IV« aastraHaa ot au cvpaa 'and 
Boa aprtnga to aaateb BoUywnad

Wa have

sO
Wa

iway baga and aaat- 
ivatb yowr oM amt- 

flufiy fawarapring. -
WE HOW BAVR Ot t9TUCK 

' MORHDIQ OLORY M ATlHISeFR  
AMD BOR 8PB1MQ8 

TO MATCB
tfoaral TssAa-Ia AM Old Mattrwa

Cl.TY FURNITURE &
^  JY L^ R E SSC O ., •

T iu in m a

dan
J. F. K ISER

[SMt-W

SM YRES RAD IO  A N D  
ELECTRICAL SHOP

Mi B Weattiartorg
FSONB S91-J 

Ftek-up aad Dallvan 
aONB -m Sib laOTOM AMB

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Ooaipi««« wub 7 atraffhmaota 

M«g«l El ooly
$16.95

Wrtttao fuarantaa tat i  yaar. Ubarai 
trada4a aUnwiasa tor ynwr oM atoaa 
m. Oaaa ytm vaaagai ttoahM n »  
•ffiMantiy f Baa tt heoB nbiekaa at) 
•g. ang graaaadf OaU wi ter fra« .«au 
mat« Wa nava a faO Qaa ot parta fni 
all makaa of unagai etaantos Onm 
ptot* aatvle« eg tratsag asea. call ot 
writ«

SUPREME 
V A C U U M  CO.

144 B "A* Bh ttiawa mu

KIRBY V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THB (M(LV ADTHORIZXD 
Kirby distributor- In 

thia tacrltory.

Sales and etnrloe

C. C. Sides

Box 523
FttoMB. MM

Mtdtoiyl

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Pai^
41 fcatw ■raawsai^'-'

eEAU CW AM P5;
W '

Refji{)eíiptt][r $ ^ ic e
1 J*.

(fottay Co.
,  .  Of

Refrioerotor S l r ^

HOOVER C LEA N S«
Opnghta ang tbaB fppg

HOOVER '
AgCBoSMag I hlra Sarftea .

R A Y  S T A ^ ^

 ̂ I
Singer Vacuum Cleaneis 
now  Qvailoble $inq«F 
Sewing Mochhit C o ,'îl5  
S. Morin, Phone f4El8. •

■BLL r r  W ITH  A  o f t A a e im ;

a

pM d i

^  ^  - V -Y it '. ■ ... •  .

Electrolux Cleoner 
And A ir Purifier

A valíanla now mt ffba-Wat

ik>R SALS- PrscUoaUy naw WwttngA 
bouaa Laungromat at a aavlng nf «7*.̂  gaa at lOi Kart Maiden Lana
SarDWIcK range for aato. Ooad eon- 
dlUon. Baasonably prtoad. laos W. Wall» Fbona ItOg. _________
AiüuiO aoiicb for aato in good oonk 
diUoa 49h Añ>ly 30® N. Oarrlaa. ntooo¡ 1737-W ,__________________
FGB BALK: 1 Cold Spot rafrtgarater. 
Oood ModlUon. 91S N. Ft. Wor^.
$9040 14" Pedetotal fan.' R a ^ '
ytje. 401 N. San Anéala
^OB BALÉ: Bwtääs 
114L _________
FOB 8ALB; fumltura for 9-k 
Doom. Oall IgfL 
ÿ iA WT r t  horaainiwii* iitt ' 
f i na» tont condition. Fboaa~ 8Í.
O A t tU U  One 
000 aordwmro

~0«&.

oêü at WU-,

•AST waahara and tmoara onw ïS
witooa Baidwaaa_____________________
tRbxS rooms of fumltura for inunadl^ 
etw «lito »40» H.jsig Bprlng. Apt. No. 9.*!

Wlioo« Bardwara
áltfsiCAL aSS'IUOIo »

M ABOlf A  HAM LIN 
Tbg World's FbMrt Pigne

CHICKXRINO PIANOB 
ISMb AanlYBngty

WEMPLE'S

$69.75
Tig

lM~ lOWM MUN, IABD wm

J. F

W A t il i

coodltton. 
aftar 4 pm . 9141-W

8B7DHSIG AND 
HOUSE PLAW5

.  W A7ERW B.i«W Uû( At(m Water WMI
j if i

A M

•»i -#■
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-T E L E G R A M
CLAtSIfltD OUTLA*

k t i ^ s
•M ktt

MmOAT
ABCM  m w t[OA WAUOr AMD UV» .

a co rm  coMcntT*SOMDAT MOBNIMO MUSIC ■AU. ABC:» rouBSQUABB oosnL ;•  CVVB<a or CMMSSY (StaatM> 
m  ratST BAPTIST CHUBCB :St OU> PASinOMCD BBVIVAL m NBWS:« aAWAUAM A IB B S ______m PniST CIUUSTIAM caUBCM .ti MUSICAL TIDBITS US OOSPCL MBLOOUS ,;-JS OBOAM MUSIC ::4S NBWS.M LVmtMAM BOUB JS ME. PBBSIDCMT ‘AS TUS CBAMOIMO MOBLO ABC!OS BINO CBOSBT SINOS IM TABBBNACUe BAPTIST CBUBCB___TBD MALONB ABCt:U DICE TODO SBOW ABCIrM OBMS OP MUSIC l‘A9 MUSIC BT MAETIN IMS MUSIC POE TODAY A^IMS CUET SUSSBT SHOW ABC

i;

D U M  PEAE80N
MOÑDAV

ABC
JOUE-

ABC
ABC

_  _ _  MOEMOfO B B AD -
LÓfBS ABC

IOS OEBATBST STOBT ABC
,#MS STOP THB MUSIC _  ABC
llMS CAMOLBUOHT SBEBWADB 
I:1S TBXA8 rOEUM o r  THB AIE TSN 
l ’JS WALTB TIMB 
T;4S BOSPITALmr TIME 
IMS WALTEE WINCHELJL 
|:U JEEOBNS«WOODBUET 

NAL
IMS THEATEE QUILO 
t-AS ACCENT ON MBLOOT 
SMS QÌO. B  SOEOLSET ABC
SMS NEWS 0 9  TOMOEEOW ABC
S:U TBOUOBTt IM PASSINO ABC
• MS DANCE OBCHESTEA ABC
IMS NBWS ______  A K
IMS DANCB OECHBSTBA ABC
IMS NEWS ABC

, 8M» sioN  o r r ___________________
•LOWBBS. 8EED8. 8HKUBS ^

W E W IL L  HAVE 
A R M O U R 'S  

4-12-4

N STOCK THE LAST 
OF THE W EEK

W E DELIVER
ir

Williamson & Greenf  ̂
Feed Store

O F n c E  s u m i E s  t «
mA IbO ^ U lPH. tacctrle. A. B.~ ÍNek. 
fUeondlUoned. S300M0 BowuM 8a1w
Co.. Phon« ISIS ________
STAMDAKD Borol typovrltM’. prtrmUly
own«d. « otUont coaúIUon. Phon« SS.
äääühCTkE? is
POE BALE: WeUw’s hood, i  pS5 
Kloras. tloTcs. to a im , «te. Alao Inch 
aod Inch to two loch ralcrometan. 
Sunday Sr Monday. Northwaat cornar 
RAM TritUor Colirta. Andrawa Blway. 
W. H. Kluch._________________________
MACSINB ahop aqulpnant eomplata: 
for tmmadlata sala; lathaa, mllllnf ma* 
ehlnaa. ahapar. otd. Of)atraa>IUbar 
MTg.. Oo.. U17 W. 3rd. Bttwt. Austin, 
Texaa. Phone SI374.
LIVESJTbCK r
POE SALE: Saddle bonaa. Don’t walk 
in the Rodeo Parade, ride a good 
horae. C. B. Stock Parm. Phone 3S03 
or see Cal Boykin.
POULTRY n

BABY CHICKS
High quality enicka Our chicka ar« 
hacked by breeding, good feeding and 
blond casting Peed Amenea'a faenrlt» 
oluek feed—Purina Chick Starteoa.

W IL L IA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY
S m>waf ao •> Pbone SOU

I ........ .

CHfCKS
Last hatch of the season May 39 and 
30. Come get them—non aezed. $12.00 
by the hundred. Pullets 123.00; Cock- 
erais MOO; alao started chicks at

Stanton Hatchery
Phone IW Stanton, Texas

PETS «•
RgOISTE&ED Chihuahua puppies: also 
toy Pox Tamer Phone. 4096 Mrs Bii 
ley, Odessa________ ______ _ _ _ _ _MISCELLANEOUS 43

BUILDING MATERIALS R BUILOINO MATERIALS B  BUILDING MATERIALS

BARGAiNS-BARGAINS
. 10-DAY SALE

10 Per Cent Discount
ON ALL MERCHANDISE
COME QUICK —  SAVE M ANY DOLLARS 

All Sales Cash —  No Charge For Delivery 
OPEN A LL  DAY SATURDAY

HEATH-WYMOND LUMBER CO.
s

East Highway 80 ^ Phone 3913

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Past portable equipment for repair, 
remodeL or addition to your home or 
buslneas. Buy or aell anything of ralue. 
SO-gallon barrels— 2 for $3.00. Many 
new and need Items at sarlngs.

L. R. LOGSTON
Rankin Road Exchange

Phone 1531-W

400 8. Main Phont 1038

PLOW ING .
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023

SOB B
>par. tomatnaa and flow 
Ploclda

and cut flowers. Phone S37-J. 
1204 N. Main._________________________
IFTICE SUPFLIES 34
New And Used Desk 

$15 to $7,000.00
fc of ararythlng for the mod

em'ofOea. Desk, ^a tii^  fUlng cabinet, 
fas. taaops and many mlacaUanaoua

Howard Sales Co.
lau  B Wall Ptmaa «Sia

CLASSmiD IH Si^ Y

A & L LAUNDRY
WET WASH -  ROUGH DEY 

riNIRB WORE ftnlali work la dona by bead.
OrEN T dJB. U • PJB. Mr. sai Mrs. A L. SUwsrt MS 8. DBUaa PWm  SSI4

WEATBEBSTBI^
• m̂ SASH tALAN CIS

ERT IN S TA LLA T IO N

r. S. W B TSm-J Phdne 133S-J

KO PIIO  CLUB
L M to S  S satlMOB 
CtoTcrSsld Rdsd

Roping 
ivory 

. Sundoy 
Z-30 P.M.
Obt stMk e«M- 
Msls 9t Mrletty 
■sghaiaB sslTcd.
's n r o r  r o u e t o n . owm.

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADE OP 2‘- PIPE—INSTALLED 
WE PURNWH EVERTTHINO 

Call us for price before you buy

D&W Welding

SPECIAL

Vi in. Sheetrock 
4>2C

Snow Breeze air condition
ers at sale price this week.

All building materials on 
sale at good prices.

STOCK A  RD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700S. W. Front
on South side of railroad.

1310 S Uartenfleld Pbone 3SI
POR SALE: Asbestos shingles, pipe of 
all alaes, switch boxes, 1300 cubic foot 
sir conditioner, blower fans and etc. 
Oood as new. C. W. Poet. Phone 3037-J. 
O. Oage Lino train set with ISO watt 
transformer. 3 sets of switches, track 
and lamp post. Like new. Call 25M-W 
or 1909 W. Washington.______________
WVNTED TO BUY 44

W ANTED
Peed Sacks We pay top prices 

W ILLIAM S PEED d$ SUPPLY 
B Blway 90 — Phone 3011

W ALLPAPER
BARG AINS

AT
A  & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALE.

Wallpaper, single roll _10c and up 

Border, yard ------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l c

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

WANT to buy: A Jersey milch cow 
with calf. Must be gentle and give at 
least 3 gallons of milk. CaU 340-W.___
HEARING AIDS 4ft-A

BELTONE

Ph  949 201 N Carrizo

The World's Smallest Rearing Aid 
Also Batterlea for aO Makes

BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
CLASSIFIET D ISPLAY

CHIVER'S.
GROCERY A  M ARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731'W  1103 N, Big Spring

TILE
Por bathroom, walls and floora. etort 
fronts Drainboarda a specialty 

34 yeara azperience

D. J. CALLAW AY
309 8. BIO SPRING

Phone 3556

Sign Advertising
 ̂Neon Saies-Servlce 
' Commercial Signs

Phone 944
508 W. Indiana

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M O N EY

RED CEDAR SHINOLES
No. 1-18" .................... $10.9S Per 8<J
No. 2—19" ......................I  8.93 Per 8q

ASPHALT SHDiOLES
213-Lb. Square Butt ........18.93 Per Sq

No. 1—All Colors.
GYPSUM WALLBOARD

4-.;8.........................M.23 per square
>]” 4xS ....................... $4.80 per square

PLYWOOD
4x8 InUrlor, SIS ....11c per sq. ft

i , ” 4x8 Interior, SIS ----19c per sq. It.
LUMBER

Dimension, as low as $8.93 per 100 Sq
rt.
siding, as low as $12.93 per 100 Sq. Ft. 
Sheathing, as low ss $7.93 per 100 
Sq. Pt.
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pine— 

Centermatch—Carsldl ng—Finish 
PORTLAND CEMENT

"Pay Cash and SaTc"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado Sc Front Phone 387

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

E S S IE 'S  GBOCEBY AND NABKET
- i ■ ■V Pepebdfly enewB As

' HU.LTOR GROCERY■ ■ , • f
ynSsr New Ofrarnhlp

Fttliriig Freik Conniry Eggs
OFIN 7 A. M. TO •  F. M. EVERYDAY

n e  N. DsHas

1-

Fhone 3139

lA  A

r j|oiÌM To All bur Firiéiidsuà bnoloiien...
O N K ie te  Co.

C*-' ■' lN'OISá|lVÍ
- • i l

SAVE
From 19?'. to 15% on your air 
oondltioner. We Install them 
free. Let os re-de yoor eld eoes. 

M ID LAND  EXCHANGE 
813 E. Highway M

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market

PICNICER’S HEADQUARTERS
Open Sundays and nights

until 9 p. m.
598 E  Ftarida-Garden City Hwy

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND M ARKET 

OPEN SUNDAYS

COLD BEER
aiX BRAND8 94J9 A CASE 

«17 E  nUnola

*Verward WHh MMlaiur’

^  " I C I k K

ELECTBICAL 
GONTBACTOIS

Flion« 117 219 S. Lorain« I

S P E C I A L S  
• BT. THE CASE
Grane Frisa ,1|3.0Ö
SooHiam Soloct 
MiVcHoll _______

3.00
3.00e.2S

FaM  tliM Ribbon ^  e.25
Fnlitalf ____________  4.25
■lots _______________  4 JS

OLO-HTTI.I BAM CUK  . 
A8 YOU WANT IT

-  ,  X  . ■ . I ■

w«» H)siw.y ao

YOU C A N  SAVE 
BY PAY ING  CASH

ind taking advantage ol ineat 
prices. No Returns

BIRCH SLAB DOCKS
1- 0x9-« 1 3 / 4 __________425.00
2- 8X6-8 1 3 / 4 ___________ 17.00
2-8X6-8 1 3 / 8 _________________ 16.00
1- 6x6-8 1 3 / 8 ___________ 15.00
2- 0X6-8 1 3 / 8 ___________ 14.d0

GUM SLAB DOORS 
J-4X6-8 13/4   »20.00
1- Oxe-8 1 3 / 4 ___________ IHhO
3- 0X6-8 1 3 / 8 ____________15.00
2- 8x9-« 1 3 / 4 ___________ 14.00
2-8X6-8 13/8 ________________  13.00
2-«x«-8 1 3 / 8 _________________ 1240
2-0X8-8 13/8 .. ...................... 11.00

FIR  SLAB DOORS
2-8x8-« 1 3 / 8 ________________ »10.50
2-6X6-8 13/8 _____    940
7-0x6-« 1 3 / 8 __________________ 840

a
2 PANEL VENEER DOORS

2-8X8-8 1 3/8 ________________ »10.00
2-6X8-8 1 3 / 8 __________________ 940
2-0x8-8 13/8 ________________  8 50

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS
1- 8x8-8 1 3/8 2. 3 <b 5 Pane* »7.00
2- 8X6-8 13/8 2, 3 <b 5 Panel _ 7 00
1-8X8-8 I 3/4 K C. __________13 00
¿-8x8-8 13/8 K  C ___________ 1100
1- 8x6-8 11/8 1 Panel
2- 0X6-8 11/8 1 panel Screen
Door—Bronze ......... 8.00
Screen D oor-B ronze___________ 8.00
¿-8x6-8 1 1/8 Cross Panel
Screen Door—Bronze .....   8.00
C-«x8-8 11/8 Galv. Screen Door 74l

24x24 Windows with trapic . $10.00 
24x16 Windows with frame _  9.00 
24x14 Windows with frame _  9.00

.V4 Channel Iron In quantity S 1/2
Celo Siding In quam tlty_____ 71/2

4
ironing Boards. Medicine CaDineu 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Lou 
vers. Window Screens. Hardware 
Paints, Nails. Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all typaa Bpeclailaa In win
dow* and dnora tntarlar dec
orating

Phone 3332

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Lorain«

General Mill Work
window antra moidtna trim and eta 

Mill Work Olflaton

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co.  ̂ Ltd.

Ph 3330 IZOO W N Front

PHONK 3000 for Claaalfled Ad-Taker. 
CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

PlunMng and Heating 
Centmeter

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
199 W rtarlda m  UU—I199-W

K««p Your Voluablot Sofa 
At Horn#, Offic# or Stora.

cxrhnea
t^ew/wowr

Pretcetlen 
Agalnat FIrel 

Randy Ara 
and theft 

preteetfea far 
banda, daca- 
menta. papars 

ar athar 
v^nnMaa.

B O B  P I R E
•99 W.

THE DOS HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Bu4w«ÌMr« Fabal, SckUfz 
Bottlos . . .  $3.65

Soiitiwni Sole«*, MitcfioN 
Bottlgf • . .  $2.95 
Foofl* Grane FrÌM 
BoCHot. • • $3.00, 

Foittaff, MatMtbach 
BotHig • • • $3 J 5  

' AROoh ioar • • . $ 3 J5  . 
4  cam of any braae $1.00

iU o in r iB N E S
f%..oiao

J C. VELV IN  

LUMBER C O M PA N Y

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ON

Valon Flat Wall Paint

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

AUTOMOnyE SSRVIUR «• AUTOMOnTB iSBTlUB

MOTOR BALK? 
DON'T WALK! :

Spv« your iieet! Let our efficient mechanics put your cor 
bock on the rood olmott before you've missed It. Keeping 
your cor fit is no major operation to our experienced man.

Willis Sales Co.
PACKARD —  JEEP —  <3MC TRUCKS 

Baird at Missouri Phone 2435

Oampiau

Body Rebuilding
rapalra and paint ahop Baat fyatuu of 

frama and front and Mrriea

Hoover Body Shop
Pbnnr 930 .IM ji

W Blgbway 90
947-W iWlglit»

AUTOS POR BALE

------------------ o à B i X K -----------------

PA IN T  JOB
a iri OOLOR 

83540
Wa apacn itna ao top and body ta- 

bulidtng
Mav and Osad Parta 
aiae Oaod Uaad Oan 

EAS7 END WRPCKINO TARO 
a Hlghway 99 Fhona m $

“su AUTOS rOR SALI

ir  FIN AN CIAL
MONEY rO  LOAN 84

aii Elnda
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
211 ■. Texas Phona 939
OIL LANDS. LEASES 5«
SUCCESSFUL Indapandant operator 
will buy producing propertlea for caah 
or on stock taaue basis; espaclaUy In
terested If owner fitted for Important 
staff position In expanding concern. 
Addreaa; Box 7S2, Care of Keportar- 
Telegram.______________________________
POR SALE: M acres royalty In tha new 
crosaroada oU field north Las County. 
New Mexico 19-9-34Z. $1300 par acra. 
B. P. Duke, owner. Carlsbad, New Mex-
ic o .______
OIL laaaa and royalty for aala on a 
few tracts In red hot tarrttory In 
Northwest Boaqua County. D. >. Car- 
neaa. Box 34. IradeU. Taxaa.
BUI^INESS OPPORTUNITIES 87

FOR SALE
Buainess building, well lo
cated In Midland. 5,737 sq. 

* ft. of floor space on street 
level. 1,600 sq. ft. o f nice 
office space on second 
floor. 1400 aq. ft. of floor 
space In basement. Immedi
ate pouession on part of 
ground floor.

Income Property
5 houses in one group, two 
duplexes; one 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home; 2 bedroom home 
with garage apartment; 
both furnished; one 2-bed- 
room home. Excellent in
come property. W ill sell 
singly .or all together. To
tal price 448.250.00. Annual 
income »8,400.00.

C ,E. NELSON 
M IM S  & STEPHENS

205 W Wall Ph. 873 Of S083-W

F O R D
V3 DOWN— The Rest On Easy Terms.

I f  you don't have 1/S to pay down, you can sUU have your 
choice of cars on our LAY-AW AY PLAN. (Anyone can do It, 
just ask us about it.)

—  SPECIALS —
TH IS WEEK O NLY!

2 - 1947 CHEVROLET8 — 2 - 1947 FORDS — 2 - 194« PLYMOUTHS
1948 FORD 4-door (new Mercury motor), nice car at only....... »1,095
1948 NASH Ambassador (a truly beautiful 4-door sedan, radio
heater). Just Uke new throughout ............. ....... .................... ...... »895
1948 PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan (a rebuilt motor) ’ .»aaA
1938 FORD coupe ...........................................................  » twit
1938 FORD 2-door sedan ........................................... .............. _ .41 95
1941 FORD 2-door (a clean Interior) .... ........................... _ _ .4 8 8 5
1938 BUICK 4-door sedan .................... ........... ..........................4145
1940 HUDSON 4-door sedan, 1 owner. A clean car at o n ly ______»395
1937 PACKARD 4-door sedan; also a lot more cars to choose from.

—  TRUCKS

☆  -  -Ä- 7^
aocM t fo a  a u a ________

CALL
BARNEY GRA'FA

l « l  N. M ir t r o fu l t  M V  > 
ho—  Boarty eompteCa. TWA. 
8180000 deont. heleoee ahoot 848J0 
p «  am th. Or OI 838040 Oo4m. 
808 W. tton j, 3 hadzooek wMl le* 
catad.
Til IT. D Straat, 8 roaa tmam.
1401 N. Big Sprlag. 3 
brick.
1408 N. Whltakar, naw 3 
fra—
1401 W. Ohia, Austin cut «tona. 3 
badroo—  and larga dan.
4dl Bart Straat, naw 3 haiTinnei.
ion OL
•18 N. Fort Worth, 3 badraom and 
faragt, full OX or oonraiMioaaL 
I8880.M.
Urbandala, 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
Tcnaar, carpatad.
1818 W. BruDMon, 3 badroo—  $j»d 
den, 3 batha.
Sevatml extra nloa OI bomaa earn* 
plctad and others raady to start

BARN EY  G RAFA
REitLTOR

Phone IM 303 Leggatt Bldg.

Y

1948 FORD t4-ton panel ................
1939 CHEVROLET S^ton pk^up ......
1938 FORD H-ton pickup .............. ..

......a...»7»6
J___ 4350
____ 4388

Murray-Young Motors, LtcJ;
223 E. Wall Authorizecj FORD Dealer Phone 64

NICX CABIN at PoMum Klnsdom. lo- 
csted at mouth of Pox Hollow. All 
modern with boat houac, aooomodatea 
10 peoma. Crist Craft. If dealrad. Call 
Lester Rector, 127S-W or 9540, Breeken-
tldgt, Texas.______________________
BUT floor sanding equipment; and 
lease station with Itrlng quarters part
ly furnished. Weat Highway 90. Phone 
I496-J4.
TRKX nuraary, weU-aatabllshad trade, 
wholly or partnerahip Irrlng Nursery. 
Bt.2 Irring. Texas Pbona evaninga 796$ 
BENDIX lAundry—Twenty maehinaa 
and other good equlpmont. excellent 
opportunity. Laundry Lux. Paeoa 
Texas.__________________________________
AUTOS POR SAJLÈ 8Ì

POR BALg. 1940 Mercury 4-door. Óood 
Urea and elaan throughout. Radio and 
alr condlUoner. Motor in good condit
ion. Will sali at a bargln Tarma il do- 
aired. Sae Shorty Shalbuma at tbo 
Reporter-Telegram. _________

Select Guaranteed
USED CARS

Sold only by AOS MOTORS, your Authorizad N A ^  Dealar. It4  
our choloast trada-<lns, thoroughly racondlUonad, and sold to ‘fou with 
a written guarantaa. For Instanca, wa nava~

1948 NASH 600 4-Door
overdrivt and weather eye equipped. Jet block finish.

20,000 miles.
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

SAVE $100.00
1949 2-Door Chevrolet

Display modal, lea graan, radio, 
heater, white sidewall Urea.

Ph. 2899, Humphrey

1941 CHEVROLET
Pive passenger eoupa. 

Claanaat in Town 
For Sala or Tradb

•PHONE 1862
or 403 R. Marleaftald

Lika new tow mUaaga.____

1946 CHEVROLET
four-door tn lir  Oar cao bo aaao at 
3400 W WaU. or aaU Jamaa at 039. or 
37«-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY f tX A*iiFU l> DISPLAY

ENJOY
a r

This Summer

wMi
AN # | lf USED

U a  c ab

Haw 194S Liacda Ctaaq^dlSa 
'1949 Liaeabi C— apaUtaa (Vsa^

3000 octuai miles. ^
TMISi CARS 5CHLO 1
A T À M A i . . . .  i S A w lH I i ?

Alee Sererel (Miar Gaa5 .Uta4 Cm  Át
aa

Urn MBa AUNA DANIELS

701 W atrToxit FIm m  1015^ 17Ó0

SHOP THE REST 
THEN

BUY THE BEST
4$ OldamebUe Coavartlbla—^Radlo aad

haatar. . . .
47 Dodga Bualnaaa Coupa—Radio aad 

haater. a
4$ Studebakar Champion ConTtrtibla— 

Radio and haatar,
42 Bulck Supar Sadanatta—Radia and 

haatar.
4$ Ford I, 4-door- Radio and haatar.
47 Studabakar ChamploB Club Coupe- 

Radio and haatar.
46 Charrolat Pickup
4S Dodga 2-door—Radio and haatar.

Richardson Motors
Phnna S4S4

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO, INC 
Fbona 3$sa

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sale

5. S. or Biora acra tradta. 
mllaa aoutkwaat of town. tZOO 
par aera.

Per aala or tong term laasa. 
Commercial pro party on Waat 
Kiway SO.

Rara location for saw bomaa 
north, aouth. aast and waat.
All prleOa si sat, colors. utUitlaa. 
and all.

STARTINa DATE NOW

JOHN  FRIBERG
PBONI  S|i3

111 eOUTH COLORADO 
'Oppnatta Midland Towar

FOR SALE 

Two 2-room houses

$600.00 Each
Th—  bousas are to be moved

J. S. K IRKPA TR ICK
Phone 2353

LOANS
FHA

Gl And Conventional
HOME

nyentioi
LOANS

Spadal consldaratlon to buUdars and 
prometan on larga projaeta Our looai 
O. I., 93% PRA and 79'% Conrantional 
loaa program can not bo boat.

Ted Thompson & Co. ^
Ru—  133 or 1388

TO BE M O VED
Larga d room frama ho us« and garaga,
now looatad at 9X3 W. Mlaoouit. Baau- 
tlful oak floora. planty of clooat apaca 
and buUt-ina. Prlcad for quick aala to 
bo morad from preaent location within 
39 days.

•W.' R. U PH A M  
2062-J

FOR SALE 
2-Two Bedroom 

Houses
Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 West W all Phone 2780

Brick Home By Owner a
• Vdoma. Tanatlaa bllnda. naw ftneo, 
douMa — aga larga eewnar lot. Rxcal- 
ladt eendltlon.

Cah for appointment

PHONE 494 i 
1 T1 W. Kansas

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1949 Dodga 4-doer, xadle, ■ haatar. eRd 
aaat< owrara. 93004« undar Uat.
1949 Rndaon 3-ded?. tJOOJá-Tindar Hat 
tf4S Ford a-door. radie and haatar— 
$140949. i V ^
1939 Pofttlao .«M ... .»39940
la a  Ford 3-^oor J......... .,...»14a».00
1940 Dodgw Pldrap .............4 7 9 6 4 0

AUTO LOANS
Boat riaea m  buy. a ^ l a r tnA o  
cart
Quick, eonRdantMü. aouitaoua 
tarriea.
Ask about our lay away piaiL

Conner Inveshneñt Co.
308 1. WaU Pbbna im

» ó à l A t l ;  W t ib o a ia£ 2 ^
» 5 "
sad haatar. Oood claaa ear. 
laai W. aoehlgna.
tiœoETAHirTXictgir™«
POR ê à ÎÂ : Ob«  aew moda d. Soba 
Mata tcaotar wttk 4-ceV tool bar, tUt- 
m aad puntara Paol R  Waat, O—  •

T Ü r t A R á  # 6 r  $%l e  
m a~ìa-faòt bo—  tMoStf *%

•leaoea.joba a .
ar Oottit.
H H T alea Weé~

mr
r— Tf» ....-

w a  ^ sa a  « r i  
a  worn ÌÒBtr Ugk i ñ «  ibaaè year- 
« I f  «o» looMng fot a plaer fo nat 
m  hoy «bao e *W A n X D  YO  
R M "  «d  iD tha dasitflod Ada «01 
eaittact' 90b« I*e | *U » OfQI dgy.

• *

Owner T ronsf erred
Per aala—d-reem heuaa with 3-reeka 
garam Murtmant. Baantlful aun roqna. 
Uundry and work ahop. Comer lot, e «  
paTaaaat. Inquire at

, 402 W. Storey
POR AALB r t  OWHOt

28EDROOM HOUSE3P3s%.'«Äar''•?“
■ • -l^one 3623-J

NEW 5. ROOM BRICK
■OBM la K er^w —  «action of Mid
land. with brlak aarvanta quartan la  
rfar. Uageovad gad pripad til^t.

“ , Joa TTblnar . -
or /  '

8TEVH LAMXNACK
petralaum RMg. Ph—  4M

FOR SALE
aroon be—  3-ea 

l($i. Ready now.

W. F. PROTHO 
PHONE 265

ringe.

‘Best Buy In Midland ^
RatP he—  far lan than It •••$ t «  
amid, ienvlag town and raady tn 

“  Den*t nvatleob thta enpectnalty tf 
fertaUa ba—  wanat a alea

1803 West Louislano
the ettp ad ~

fssr ÎS T ‘YS^R B rSaS i—
Mr-

m nax

■ . .■



☆  ☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES TO  SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN T O D A Y T C L ^ ® ^ ! ^ ^
M OU8M  F O » SALE_____________75

Check With

’ ' N E E L Y  
A G E N C Y

^ Before You Buy

l^ e r y  n k c 'I fv « «  M ro o w  b<lek r%-
deer l^oin# IwM ed a »
Ooubto TW i pi«f>«r«y tP
loca ted e i n « » .

^ T w o  bedroom fr^mo dweUln« lo- 
'ea ted  on M O «4 ii io o l ékm* te  all 

sehoola and alwìrcilraai Qatechad fa** 
race.’

New two bedroom frame dwelling 
located Ui College Heights. Attach
ed garage. This house was built 
under FHA supervision.

New five room PHA frame dwelling 
located in College Heights. Attach
ed garage. This dwelling will carry 
an FH A-O I loan. See It today.

ATTENTION NOTARY PUBLICS 
—WK CAN ISSUE YOU A BOND 
W ITHOUT ANY W AITINO. YOUR 
BOND W ILL EXPIRE ON JUNE 
1st SO SEE US TODAY.

T. E. NEELY
LOANS 

Crawford Hote^

HOUSES FOR SALE 7|» yOUSES FOB

Open For Inspection ^
LAST DAY!

r  1 P.M. T IL L  SOLD !
0 3 0 2  W EST MAIDEN LANE —  Living room, dining 

room, kitchen, three large bedrooms, wall furnoce, 
everything for frosious livtsf. |)f«0Q0.

0  1100 NOOTM CO td^ O O ^ ivInf feont-̂ inir>Q com- 
hinOlion, kitchfn, fwo M room i« floor furrtRct, ot- 
tdcKsgl f|S|rogs. Vsnetion bUrK .̂ Ixcellent orrouge- 
msnt. $i.75CL

ft's vac<rt«on fim« ond the eMSTtsm Krm« their fiahir^ f«ekle
ready and hove reduced the prices on these lovely homes
for immediate sole.

Hars ton-Hows l l  A g e n c y
REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer« call 3901

l^iNSURANOS 

Pbooa liso

% Beautiful Homes
Now under conetructlon—150a W. Ky. 
at.—lovely 2 bedroom fH A  Home—•*- 
taohed garage—beautifully laadeoap- 
ed lot—tlO.400—S3.000 down payment.

-conatirue-
tlon to etart toon—2—five ro o ^  Q1 
bornee—872 eq. ft. In house—attaobed 
garage—M,220.00—100<̂  loan.

TaUor shop In Breckenrldgf—Modern 
equipment—ISxlOO biick bldg.—same 
location 20 years—now netting lOOQ.OO 
month—total price tlLOOd. Teraas.

Let us build you a home on a choice 
building site In Cheemlre Aeree—Mid
land’s newest suburban addition—lots 
are apprx. 200x300’ (1-1/3) acre«—100% 
loan to veterans.

Before you buy or build, try us for 
service and a fair deal. We appreciate 
your business.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

213 8 llartenTteld Ph 2492

I f

2 NEW FHA HOMES
1406 and 1407 NORTH LORAINE

One ready to move tote—the other nearing completion, 
you ven t (uU value for your dottav, tt will pay you to sea these homes

G. C. POND6R ~  Phone 519-3

RANCHES FOR fA L E l$i EANCBE8 FOE SALE

R̂anch Requiring 
Immediate Action
I f  you want a good New Magteo Pangb a l Four prtsa. act on 

tMa one NOW. The owners' impsaoHsal haste far an tapweiitats sale 
l i  « •  Is  jour fawMK It  MOW rgittetel irom «ISIL000.00 tia «MMSODO.

I 4svtoa pisteNM iia fSh te Pr  w f go east on NaUoqal Hisliway 
15, tèm  aouih iR  N atteM ) ligh teay «5 ,  and to an easy 4 i latolites. 
anritf at tha t|ie teate Une of the Sanu Fe ratlroad.
wlltl iM iV te t ISteOterátef  tent r«M h  an the south. At Ute hsadfvar- 
teae WS aw. to an attgutef# seteteR, a deU#tthil. modwwteHl rock 
and atteka MoA SU «teiltet aapwalsnfwv ssiasitewt oonrali aod bam, 
■awteiw teotkiieMiit tea* sH ti «Rteo« taateitliw.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

TIte graztoa )a « « i  o f Ovaste frais, divwtel tote
OI pial

L.OU ln Park Lea adcUMoa and W 
Klway. 1 lot on W. Cowden 8t.. and 1 
temer lot 1 block off N. Big Spring St.

>4 block & Pt Worth St.

S-room brick. Sortier lot. 
abrube. W. storey.

Choose Your Realtor 
Carefully

We feel deeply the responsibility plsc- 
ed on ua by people who eeh ihelr 
property through our company, and 
aleo to those to whogn wa «¿1 property. 
We feel that we have a dlaatoed. hon
est proteeslon, and we try to live up 
to Its high Ideals. We have listings 
.that for OM reason or another, are 
: paver advertised, but we have people 
Y te  calg Ui and say that they are 
leoklug to us to find what they want, 
so being human, we try to iive up to 
their expectaUons. Do you shop for ■ 
Doctor, a Preacher or a Banker? Why 
then, shop for a Realtor? We have 
seen the Real Estate Trends, and fee) 
that we know Market Vgluee. also loan 
vtjuea. etc. U you wUl call ue apd tcU 
us the whole story of yoqr needs, we 
pledM eunetvea to try and help you 
to the very best* of our abUlty. If Its 
buyingt M^pg. Insurance. loans, or 
advioe. we stand ready to help you. 
Chooee % lUaltor. and leave the res- 
ponslbUlty In hie hands. It 1# our de
sire to be that Realtor.
F. H A.—new—paved street, double ga
rage—8 good slsed rooms—good loao^ 
112.500.00.
Frame, i  bedrooms, den. double garage, 
gar ape aparlmeht. paved eonser let. 2
baths. tS.000.00 down—balance like
rent—total price ..................llTJOAte
PTame, S ropm house, garage a n d  
apartoseB
lfo.308.00.
Close Ip. 3 rooms’ gad tetlL
fenced yarn ...........................U.IM.M
Near new hospital. lovely 2-b«droom 
home, den, 33' living room, large kit
chen. guest room and bath with ga
rage. well, large lot ..............114.800.00
Buburbpa. 4 sooia saodera hoeaa. bs  ̂
tane and well, 5 acres, 81.400.00 dovm-^ 
M.000.00.

Bll-fenced
pastures. Is a well-balanced country o7 plains, low mesas and draws, 
watered by sprlpgs End windmills. It  will coQV(ortably and profitably 
graze 350 or ngpre cows annually. Good aeetvw year around ranch, 
ggfe to wtoter. A »  exteggpely 4lUght|ul boma to enjoy tebUe awlBtog 
mfonay.

I f  you grant It, ACT, for this ranch is going to the first buyer 
that means business.

EXCLUSIVE SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Wi l l i s  Stewart  Real ty Co.
3 I 8V2 West Gold Avenue, 
AlbuquerqLie, New Mexico

#ÖÜ8ES FOR SALE 75 FARMS FOR SALE 78

FOR SALE
3-bedroom home In good location. al»> 
apartment on rear of lot with teOOQ 
monthly Income. Bath arv oatapiaiUM 
(urnlabed and the total price Is naly 
fti.OM It vtl) take eppeesimptetp 
13500 cash to handle thU one. Shown 
by afpotatmeai onli

We here a otea g-ruom and bath 9»  
paved street In the north tide at 
M500. Shown by appointment.

253-acre .fgrm vrUh crop ot 185 acres 
ot wheat aieeady waist high. WO acre
Crop is Insured end will only need 
harvesting ThU U a real bargiln All 
minerals Included If thU crop does 
not heve tao nucb rgla dmnwm daxt 
month It wlU alaaoet pay tba (arm 
out witbla the oext 3 pionthg.

WES^TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
i09 West Ter a» Phone 15S

5 room' 
iBt. Mnced yard—N. Loraine—

Nice yard LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

jora-fkamb with U i hatha. { Insurance end Loans
Phone 1337 Leggett B>as-room

cho<A
brlcW Dewly Oecorated,’' near

Woom brick with larga kartrongati tp 
0tfa land.

AAcKEE AG ENCY  ■ 
 ̂ . REALTORS

Pboae te3 Ktdlppd Tpw^

Owner Transferred 
Must Sell

3 bedrooms, 3 bBths, ngw this year. 
O n tra l heaMng, hardwood floors. 
Venetian blinds, large closets.

Phone 3878
or see pt

306 W. Maiden Lane
HOUSS for sale, 2 room and bath on 
SOxMO ft. lot. Bee owner, 508 8. Lo- 
r..lne.

CLASSIFIED ¿I8P^4)T~

2 BRICK HOMES
On com tr lota to Morth- 
west section of k^ldlpnd. 
They have plenty of class. 
And are nrlced to sell They 
will be shown only by ep- 
ikolntment.

JOE TRA IN ER  

STEVE L A M IN A C K
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 2828

FOR SALE: buplex on South Side. Has 
3 rooms end bath on each elds.

ÎKXM.OO down payment. Rent on one 
Id« wUl pay f«p dtiRlaa. O. te. Peat. 
hone 303T-J.

FOR sale or will 1

**A Home For A  Song!"
ARM y SURPLUS HOUbESI 

tmovad wool# to youf loeii 
Smaller unite 4valleb)e

30x50 117881 28x80 finlened Home
»8t4tei

20x20 twn-car garage (t450)

Also 100% eeaeuned. No 1 P ii«s  lum
R«! Setter thae U U a  2xg'e
rhru u fep  Ik eeemek »(t  >■
3q). Oooa (S81 Scraep Doors ig li 
Aeb Bhipgiea. wiring iJct OS 12-IIU 
saah lonly 86 eetlk Drop «Mipa UOe 
Ko. 1 end 2). Pine and nak flooring

PC7 NOVI AND SPVEI

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located at 8801 W Sad. St., Odesm 
OU2 38te

(Aerose from Trlon Ufa Co.t

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
etueoo

hO(M with rental property on rear 
L^oeted on 2>j acres $2000 00 down pay
ment.

AttraoUve euburban 5-room

1305 N Colorado 5-room stucco with 
attached garage In excellent condi
tion. 110.000 Good loan 
1100 N Colorado new 5-roum home 
close to echool. tra.isportatlon and 
thrwiing Vnu must tee to aopreciats 
.It te 258 Large Loan 
4507 W Holloway 2-t>edroom frame, la 
go«d eondltlnn. tl.OOO down paymant 
t3.723
LiWaa bedrooms—on North Lormipe 
luet off Malden Lane- Four oedromna 
two bathe- tuat a few months old ehd 
a real buy at SI 1.800 
303 W. Malden Lane New 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and kitchen. 
Attached garage, wall furnace. Owner 
aacriflclng at $11.000. Excellent loan. 
Immediate poeaeeslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2784

[f newer call 2001

I
pp West Wall Call 305

CLASSIFIED D ISFLAT^

F H A  — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS UAOK r o  BUILO BITY OR m PRO VE

t t< ^  V  >
C C L *  M

lU w w>u Phone

Larry Bnmside Baney Srafa

BURNSIDE GBATA  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Compltt« Intugli«« SteF¥k«
AifN —  ̂Wr« —• UI«

202 U s n n  Bldf. Rlitetete 1337

Below Market Price
A mighty fin « large 2 bedroom FHA 
hogge OQ West Michigan, on psv«- 
ment. Constructed' of hollow ^le 
bl(x:ks which insulate the home 
Winter and Summer, w^th hgr4* 
wood floors throughout, plaster to- 
tevlovv llv to f voote pnd dtotog room 
oPFiWnatlon: 8Strp 9I8«  liilchen, 
and an attached garage, 
it  tdlMs eash to handle
this quality home, and payments
are $5« (ner tootoh-

John Grean/
Phone 3958

110 South Colorsds 
Opposite Midland Tqmtf

SACRIFICE 
CO UNTRY HOME

(deal country home, all improvements 
—lights, gas and water. Plenty of out 
buildings, all hollow tils constructtq|B 
New beautiful landscaping. Will e«IJ 
(umUbed or unfurnUbed. Must be 
seen to apprecUte. Owner selling en 
account ot lUneas. 1'] miles north nf 
Rodeo Tel Service Station. East of 
Benohland Hill Oolf and Country 
Cluk.

FOR SALE 
80 ACRE FARM

beet In this section of the county, on 
paved highway 1 ml. north of town

40 acres extra fine wheat. S acres 
oats and vetch.

10 scree rye and vetch. 9 asres bar
ley and vetch.

8 acres peanuts. 10 acres open pas
ture. fenced and cross fenced bog 
piroof.

125 papershell pecan trees In good 
bearing condition.

80 peach trees, 10 plum trees and 30 
pear trees.

7 room native stone dwelling, com
plete bath room.

2 large barns. Tile brooder house 
10k 40.

Chicken house 18x40. Pine wcU of 
water with windmill and eieetrlc 
pump. Native stone tower (̂ hamge 
Natural gas and electricity of roy
alty Entire crop goes with sale of the 
farm.

Price $13,500.00
Reason for telling owner Is 111 and 
must leave the farm. Immediate pos- 
•eeslon.

J. F. ROBERTSON 
Rising Star, Texos

UIIBURBA.N ACRFAGE 81
5 acres ln HlUcrvst. Andrawe 
Inquire at 2500 West Wall.

»w ay

K gA L  ESTATE. TRADE 82
WANT to trade Lubbock brick veneei 
lO beat part of town for MUUand teal 
dence H E Mast. 1019 28th Street 
Lubbock. Texas
BEAL ESTATE WAN7 ED 84

FOR SALE BY OW NER
Bargain for Immediate sale. Large tiv- 

room, two large bedroome, nice 
dining room, beautiful kitchen an d  
bath.

Coll 1658or2593-J
LOTH FOR RALE

SPECIAL
111 W. Penziaylvgikte «V  Y w j 
3-bedroom gtuiBa 2 iMithi, double 
MtegeA comer lok: •  tektiy 
rer only |tk000. Rensotutole down 
PBtoMat.

W. F. ChQsnyt'^ 
Agency

818 B  M nrfeafielil Pfa. UK  or 7S8-J

TO OUR
FBIEIIDS and CUSTOMERS

 ̂ . ,  w h o  h o v e  ex p ressed  th e ir  d e s ir e  fo r  us to  b u ild

so m e  w e ll l o c ^ t d  h p yses  o n  $ *4 « • • •

Conttniction wHl ittest iimif aMteH ly •
ON 5 HEW HONES 

TO VETBM NS... 100% LO U S
IN COW DIN AMMTieN

• AM cMy Mfilifiet • 14 Mock «iff porement • 2 bedrooms
•  Hteidmsod floors •  S0,00Q ITU  floor himfco f  T|^  

I « « f sh«wor o SlHrtttrs •  Dff«cM>d fteWfO trlfli ovfr^o«d

X  W * S T O N E
6fN IR A L CONTRACTOR «nd RiPAIR 

1201 Sovffc M«ifi - j im w S f d i

JUST COMPLETED
and ready fer netragemer I  room 
and tlje bath. tmUT ecreip i^ r«^  
d ««te  «8 ete«8kk salett oeS ftaan. 
3-roc8 roof bveghang. Kaaoary oon- 
etguoMA l.iae  fteik fleer aaea te- 
cludve of porch. Oarnge 18x30.

OHLT 84.8M CASH. TO BAHDUB

o t h o h ,c a r r
BUILDEH '

as teete Ftete f t e o «  teis

FOR SALE 
3-Three Bedroom 

MousesISporks, Barron & Crvln
i n  w « t  w »u - • - rtw m  p
----------------$ U 0 0

montR.
JOE TRAIlfBX

Steve Lominock 
Agency s'-

BilMJMm BttlMuM Mm m  m m

FOR SALE BY O W N ER

•mE Em  EmEmm umEL JM iM  ior

408W. Bstes '
. Phone 2 9 ?3 .W ...

Omk-hklf mile on Oardan City Aw ay;
tnwm

__ ___ wtth

and venetlea Ulndia. Om  room la  
knotty pine. 8Ub doom. 'Unotaum oo 
kltehao and bath. Ughfh. * * 

and

Exclusive Listing
2Q0e3Q0 ft. lot joining Park Inn 
Cafe <>n West Hiway 80. Ha$ 18x70 
tite gtornge building on back of log. 
W ith all utilities in. Ideal for D iiva- 
Inn Grocery or Tourist MoteL Thl« 
lot Ik offered for a very attractiv« 
price.

> See
Elmer Harringtan

HOMES WAMTEO
NEED AT ONCE ROUES FOR 8AL» 

For Immediata Sale Call—

BA RN EY G RA PA
R eo ltor

Fhnna IM 302 Lagg8N Bldg

HAVE cash to buy equity In youi 
tkome. Will assume FHA or O I. loan 
Write Box 775, Care of Reporter-Tele-
gram.________________________
HOUSE (or family of six Frefar ntdt- 
house with nice yard to new properts 
H. E Mast. 1919 28th Street. Lubbock
T^as_______________________________
# ANTED to buy: residence lot In goot 
aeetlon H E Meat. 1919 28th Street 
Lttbbock. Texas

CLASSIFIED n i s H T i f

CLIFFH O G UE
REALTOR

FHA Home Loans
*85 W. Wall Phone 24

L(OT8 CA West Front for sale for Isi 
duetrlal business. Plenty of resldenoe 
lots. Barn 28x58 for «lease, 1450 ft. 
nqnk space. Phone 18Tf-J.

f$r*lot. 2313 W. Louisiana. All 
,ja. 2 blocks from pavement and 

Atei, filone 3025-M
LOTS 12 ItoSIDENTLAL loU (1 block) 
slime In. Excellent well, soft water 
Ample for Irrigation. Phone 114. 
ÓÒIì i ABOIAL  Iota tor eaia, 25 h  ta 

fy«Ht 90 ft deep 2419 W L

let tor sale by owner. 1209 
spring.
G1A88IPIED d is p l a y ^

v . - !

WiniM DTlOK*

SETTER 
BUILT

HOMES
t to  lOMK

TO
VETERANS

Smoll Down-
PAYMENT
ON FHA

€• Le Cunningkoiiig 
Contractor

V Ü M N .
« W  U H
: 5.* . " f -

Complete 
Insurance Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

ond

LOANS 
M IDLAND

INSURANCE AGEN CY
LAURA JESSE

127 Totrer Bldg. Ph^me 114

CLASSIFIED cx A S iu n sD  o u irtteT

H O M ES
(ElTk large 2-bedroom rock veneer, 
«teuble garage, comer lot. W ill car
ry 110,000.00 loan. Only 810,500.00.

tellrB large 2-bedroom Ule atteabed 
garage, come> lot, wlU cany $9,200 
kte|). Priced only $10,000.00.

9k$ra nice 2-bedroom, garage at- 
tobhed. West End; will carry $7,000 
(alto. Priced only r,350.

Hte* 4-room and bath on North Big 
teteing. Total price only $4,750.

2-bedroom,
patted at $7,150.
MAIL Reatly to move into

attached garMc; 
W ill caavy f»3oo

tional nice 3-room and bath: 
cash will handle.
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N. EIWABOS

M BETTER BUILT 
H a M E S "  .
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TO VETERANS

* 1 9 5
ALSO SHALL DOWN PAYMENTS

aN F.H.A
-.rV - - t e W *

Yte hare aeveral torgar homas not 
tolted. If you cant find what you 
tegag call U8. We can. and we can 
gte tea loan you daairc. .

wa hare

1

raaldanttal

I 4

Ted Thompson & Cq,
Rlwn»A23 or 1255
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Paved Sfareeb and Oatlets le T e w s
• TILE BATH • VCN m A N  B ilN M

•  POUBLE CeM PART$4ENT $^1$

A Home Invesfment 
/s Always Soiind!

I. T. csju inw  n w T u C im  .o m iT . w . 
r . w. sTOiEiocBai M n n v c n « i  n M M M t 

c. L  cum niGiAiL c o R i i e l i i
See R. 'C  MAXONg ll^prttRiilQlivt ̂

On Tiite GfoSSl -

Vìi

108  S o $ iH il,a ro in «
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lOZXiAlfD. TETAS, lAAT 20. 1M0

Books Closed,.. All Charges will Appear As June Purchases
D U N L A P 'S  BIG M A Y

W ÏÏ

\

I 'll

Monday and Tuesday Only!
PIECE GOODS AND LINENS

•  Iridescent and Plaid Chambray—
One special group of chambray in all colors. Regular price 
$1.25 and $1.35— per yard, o n ly -------------------------------

•  Plain and Iridescent Dotted Swiss—
A  real value in dotted swiss, 36 inches in width. Available in
red, brown, white, blue and orchid. Formerly priced to $1.75. Q ^ C  H lld
NOW,, per yo fd _________________________________ -̂-------------------  w W

•  Stoifels LaChine Muslins—
This muslin is in small and large figures. It is 36 inches wide and you hove 
all colors to choose from. Regular price $1.45 yd.— E.O.M. special, yard

•  J r . Butcher Linen—
This Jr. Butcher Linen is 42 inches wide and is in aqua, pink, beige, grey, 
blue, white and rose. Regular price 95^ per yard— E.O.M. special, yard------

•  Rayon Shantone and Printed Crepe—
These popular materials represent an outstonding value. They are 40 inches 
wide and sold for $1.95 per yard— E.O.M. price, yo rd---------------------------

•  Blackstaff Crease-Resistant Linens—
Either sheer or a heavier weight, 36 inches wide, in colors of pink, yellow, 
wine, orchid, block, blue or red. Regular price $3.95 yard— E.O.M., yard—

•  Metallic Dot Chambray—
This beautiful 36 Inch wide moterial is available in colors of aqua, rose, yel
low arid rust. The regular price was $1.95 per yard— E.O.M., yo rd-----------

•  Metallic Striped Chambray—
In this 36 Inch wide chambroy you hove a choice of these colors: Green, 
wine or navy. Regular price $2.50— E.O.M. sp>ecial, y a rd ----------------------

$125

$295

$145

$165

THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
•  Group Womens Shoes—
This is o group of women's Spring styles in colors of blue calf, block
potent, red ond green oliigator. Either high or medium heels. These shoes 
sold up to $16.95— Ân E.O.M. special a t ___________________________________ ____

•  Dress and Casual Shoes—
In this group you will find new Spring styles in colors of blue, green, brown, 
beige, block^nd red. Values to $11.95— An E.O.M. special a t ---------------

•  Group Men's Shoes—
Here Is a reol opportunity to save on men's Spring and Summer shoes in 
both two-tone ~ar>d F>erforated styles. Values $15.95— Special for E.O.M. $465

COSMETIC  D E P A R T M E N T
•  Dorothy Gray ^  Price Sale—
Oronge Flower Skin Lotion and Texture Lotion. Regular $2.00 size, specially 
priced for E.O.M. selling a t __________________________________________________________
Hot Weother Cologne . . .  a huge bottle of cool fragrance in five scents—  
June Bouquet, Jasmin Bouquet, Sweet Spice, Natural, and the new Summer 
Breeze. Regular $2.00— E.O.M. p r ice .................................... ..................................

•  Lipstick Special-
Lovely shddes, mellow texture. Just the right protection during 9  for
Sprung and Summer winds and ra m ..... ............................... ..................  *

«

•  Deodorant Special—
This notiondlly ddvertised 2-ounce jar of deodorant is a real i  
E.O.M. speciol. Regular price $1.00-—N O W ____________________ _ ^

$100

$100

$100

ior $100

M E N ' S  A ND  BOYS '  WEAR
Men's Sport Shirts-

Cotton ond rayon gabardine with long sleeves. Sizes smoll, medium, large 
and extra-lofge. Formerly sold up to $5.00— E.O.M. price, o n ly ____________

•  Men's Dress Shirts—  /
A splendid assortment of sizes, patterns, colors arxi sleeve lengths are ovailoble. 
However, we suggest you shop early for these E.O.M. values.

Formerly priced S 9 9 5  Formerly priced S O  BO
ot $4.50 and $ 4 .9 5 ____ot $3'.65 ond $ 3 .9 5 ______

4  Assortment of Ties—
Mdw your choice from a wide assortment of patterns and colors that are S I DO
right for wear now. They ore reol E.O.M. values at; eoch___________________

•  Men's Anklets—
You wilt appreciate these values the instant you see them. Pastel 
coIm  for Summer wear, in sizes 10 to 12_______________________ _

•  A lle lic  Undershirts—
Orw groijp of flat knit and ponet ribbed mercerized cotton under
shirts thot sold regularly for 75^ *orxl 85^___________________ - .

3  pair $100 

3  lor $200
e  NrioD Sox-

» •
Thiie  nylon sok for men ore ovairoble in block only. 
Slz« or« price 2  p d r $ l N

4A W lM d '«

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
•  Printed Silk Dresses—
One rack of printed silk dresses for wear right now. There are 24 of these dresses from 
regular stock in sizes 10 to 44 and ]/2 sizes, and the savings you will moke are posi
tively sensational. Shop early for these bargains.

Regularly priced $ 0 0 0
from $19.95 to $35.00 _____________  O

•  Spring Dresses—
These new Spring dresses come in pretty postel shades that make them ideal for 
Summer vocation wear. They are ovailoble in regular ond junior sizes. These values 
will thrill the thrifty shopper.

SPECIAL A T _____ Vi price
•  One Group of Skirts—
Here is a group of skirts that hove style ond quality. They are in strutter's cloth and 
are just the thing for work. You will save over half when you ĉ >oose one.

Formerly priced to sell $ Q 0 0
for $6.95 and $ 8 .9 5 ________________  U

•  All .Wool Gabardine Skirts-^
Another real E.O.M. value are these all wool gabardir>e skirft. You can't go wrong 
when you make a selection frotn this group.

Values from
$14.95 to $16.95— NOW

•  Tissue Faille Blouses-^
You will look a long time before you find a prettier selection of blouses. Availoble In 
either dark or light colors.

Were priced at $1195
$ 10.95 and $ 12.95— N O W _________ 0

Ladies' Summer Hals—
Smart is the word for this outstanding selection of Summer hat» in pastel and dark 
shades. IrKluded are flower tym ond tailored models. You will wont two or three. 

$10.95 values $ ^ 0 0  $16.95 values
NOW _______ __________ ______N O W _________________________________________
$18.95 values $ 0 0 0  $25.00 values
N O W ________________________ O  N O W ______________ ___

$ 6 0 0

$lQoo

LINGERIE AND ACCESSORIES

$195

•  Girdles and Girdleieres—
These ore in nylon, cotton and royon. They are from our regular sizes In broken sizes 
ortd styles. A  real E.O.M. special at these prices.

Were priced Were priced Were priced
to $8.50' to $10.00 to $12.50 ond $14.50

$495
•  One Group of Bra's—
These bra's are in broodcloth, satin ond nylon, in colors of block Ond tea- 
rose. Sizes range from 32 to 38. Regular values to $3.95— E.O.M. special

•  Slips, Peiiiskirls and Gowns—
Choose from tailored or ruffle and loce trim in colors of r>ovy, brown, beige, 
pink, white or black. Sizes: small, rr>edium, large. Values to $6.50— E.O.M.

•  Costume Jewelry—
A nice selection of costume jewelry. Included are eorscrews, brocelets ond 
necklaces. Specially priced for this, E.O.M. at (plus ta x )-------------------,-----

#. A ll Silk Scarfs-
These oil silk scarfs corr>e in colors of green, royal, purple, tongerine, cerise, 
black and red with typical Western designs. The regular selling price hos 
been $2.95— Â special E.O»M. value o t ------------------------------------ !-------

* I

•  Corde Baas—
We know you will fall in love with these attroctive corde bogs. They ore 
ovailoble in colors of block or brown ond hove zipper closings, (plus tox)

•  Leather and Faille Purses—  ^
You will find severol styles to choose from In colors of red, green, ton, 1 / Dwic* 
block, navy or brown. Volues from $7.50 ta $24.50-------

•  Laoias' Gowns—
In sotin,4Crepe or tricot in cpiprs of blue, white, pink or block. Loce or oppli- 

e|ue trim,.olso taltdied styles. The volues ore up to $ 16.50—*The E.OM. firico

•  LadSet' PajanAi— ' '
One group of 2-piece broodcloth pajamas in |$1aids, prkits ckkI stripes. The 
size range rur» from 32 to 40. Th«e pajomas formerly sold up to $6.00. I S »
E.O.M price, only

I

Three Eaiy Ways |ô Bu)| at, Dunlap's...
.•s
• J

Cask. . .  Chaxig»..«..^LB7-Away.
i

. .4*
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Marriage Revealed

Mrs. Alrtn A. Bauman

Announcement Made 
Of Winter Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Glass 
announce tl^e m|iniage of their only 
daughter, Monta Jo, to Alvin A. 
Bauman, son of Mr. and Btirs. W. A.

Sarah Link Is 
Complimented 
With Luncheon
jm commencement party honoring 

Sarah Lew Link, one of this year’s 
graduates from Midland High School, 
was given by her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
\^*hew8, Saturday. She entertain* 
e<lw^ith a luncheon in the Midland 
Coimtry Club.

Blue and pink larkspur in a cen
tral arrangement, with pink ribbons 
e:^nd ing down the table from either 
si9> '̂ ras the decoratiye piece.

Oueets were Sarah Lew and her 
mother, Mrs. L..C . Link,, and Peggy 
Whlteoh, Glenda Shoemaker, Sara 
b tlech er. Joan W jche. IjtnnaJJell 
maore,Oanayn Schaeffer, Joan Boy
kin. Patricia Pryor and Royce Raye 
McKee.

Bauman of Midland, in a ceremony 
which was solemnised on Jan. 8, 
1849, in San Angelo.

The bride has been a student in 
the University of Texas this year, 
and completed the term’s work be
fore announcing the marriage. 'The 
couple, now on a delayed wedding 
trip, will be at home in Midland.

The Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor of 
the Emanuel Baptist Churt^ o f San 
Angelo, officiated for the wedding.

A graduate of the Midland High 
School with the class o f 1946 and 
then from Sulllns College in Bristol, 
Va., the bride entered the Univer
sity of Texas last Pall. She is a 
native of Midland.

Bauman, vho was reared in M id
land and was graduated from high 
school here, served in the United 
States Navy and spent a year in 
overseas duty. He is engaged in 
real estate and agricultural opera
tions here.
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Rodeo To
MIDLAND, TEXAS. SUWDAT, M A T  3 9 , 1»49 SECTION

Rodeo Week and the Midland
er’s fancy turns to having fun. More 
than at any time of the year the 
d ty  puts on a holiday dress and Its 
people generally are in a carefree 
mood.

Entertaining In that mood and 
with the easy Western hospitality 
engendered by the rodeo itself, will 
be a feature o f the week. Rodeo 
visitors, always present in many 
hosnee, w ill inspire some parties and 
others w ill be reunions for famlUes 
or grojops o f old friends.

The/time o f year helps create the 
feeling that rodeo time is the season 
for Joining friends and celebrating. 
The first week in June Is not, tech
nically, the beginning of Summer, 
but to most Texans it is a far more 
likely time for that event than Jime 
21, because the yreather is right and 
Summer fun Is starting with the 
close o f school.
HaUday Spirit

The rodeo Is Just one more way 
for youngsters to celebrate the end 
of the terms, and their elders get 
the holiday spirit from them. Col
lege students are arriving in time 
to add their share of the gaiety, 
some bringing classmates to help 
enjoy the week.

Outdoor entertaining will be fav
ored, marking the real start of the 
Summer social program for M id
land. Formality will have no place 
at most psutles, and the most pop
ular invitation Is likely to be a 
friendly, *‘C(»ne over for supper in 
our backyard, gnd then let's all go 
to Midland Rodeo together.”

VACA’nON TB IP  
Mrs. Ebb W hite and diildren, 1810 

West Texas Street, le ft early 8at- 
iffday on a' vacation trip  to Okla
hom a. C ity, whore they w ill visit 
relatives.

(Two Audiences To Hear Travel 
Expert Speak Here Thursday

Members o f two women’s organl- 
xatioDs and their guests here will 
hear Carol Lane, young woman who 
has made a career o f her hobby, 
traveling, when she speaks In M id
land Thursday.
. H e r  first appearance will be at a 

M eeting of the Midland Woman’s 
Club in the Tower Theater at 10 
am ., and she will speak again at 8 
pm . Ig  the West Elementary School 
auditorium, sponsored by the A l- 
trusa Club.

To both audiences M l«  Lane will 
discun problems faced by the wo
man who is planning a trip by 
automobile, with particular atten
tion to those getting ready for the 
fam ily vacation trip. As women’s 
travel director for the Shdl Oil 
Company Tburlng Service in New 
lo rk , she is one of the leading 
vonian aothorities on travel by 
AutomobQp in the United States. 

...CoaMdari Woman Driver
Know^ig that one-third of th f 

* natk>^*'drivers are women, MlsW 
dfVDdng her current tour- 

Ingrw^^ittM rch aimed at helping 
tb#B iltfvA.Wlth more pleasure and 
cdialoit, ._lBe tnfonnation she gives

•

in her lectures is gained by research 
and conversation with other women 
on tripe o f her own.

Not all her advice concerns lengthy 
trips; she makes a specialty o f plan
ning the sort of weekend drives that 
can be made on a lim ited budget. 
These trips, with a set budget, she 
also trim before making recommen-. 
dations.

M i«  Lane suggests routes for 
trips, ways to dodge heavy holiday 
and weekend traffic, clothea suited 
to travel and methods of pRcklng 
them, equipment for picnic meals 
enroute, and ways to entertain chil
dren on long d r lv «. ,

A . xtetlve of Wisconsin, in the 
Midwest, the travel 

hais been in every state in 
the tnlkm. She is also an experi
enced pUot and a Journalism grad
uate o f the University of Wisconsin, 
m ¿ciidilnatlon that served as a 

ho* wartime Job as avia- 
^  o f a picture magasine. 

On ^that Job she made tripe to 
and to Labrador and 

to test weather prob- 
of plane travel.

•yv • • -ft ^

*  Î,»■ -fi
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Golf Luncheon 
Guest Scores 
High In Bridge

In progressive bridge games 
which followed th e  Ladles Golf 
Associatlcm luncheon in the M id
land Country Club Friday, Mrs. 

'C h a ri« Klapproth scored high, 
Mrs. W alt Goodman second high, 
and the bingo prize went to Mrs. 
Mike Brumbelow.

Mrs. Klapproth was a guest of 
the assodattOQ, as were Mrs. R. W. 
Allen, Mrs. Henry Wolcott, Mrs. 
C h a ri« Rudd and Mrs. Cal Boy
kin of Midland, Mrs. M. L. Patter
son of Odessa, Mrs. Tom HoUan 
of Waco, W illie Hollan o f Tulsa 
and Josephine Couch of Abilene.

Luncheon was «rv e d  at ta b l« 
centered with pansl«, a n d  the 
bridge gam «, a monthly feature of 
the association’s meetings, contin
ued through the afternoon.

For next Friday'! limcheon, Mrs. 
R. L. Hughstoc, Jr., and Mrs. Jack 
B lln  win be hostess«.

Mombers present Friday were 
Mrs. A.^Kal^srt>ocker. Mrs. Vj^U. 
Ligón, Mrs. L. 14 Freels, Mrs. N. 
B. Gamer, Mrs. W. D. Lane, Mrs. 
Frank Johnson, Mrs. Frank Down
ey, Mrs. M. R. H a y «, Mrs. Dun
can Aldridge, Mrs. W. W. Barker, 
Mrs. Louis C. A y r «, Mrs. Foy Proc
tor. Mrs. J. G. Gamer, Mrs. C h ari« 
R  Erwin, Mrs. Goodman and Mrs. 
Brumbelow.

Engaged To Midlander

Norma Jeao Edew

Eden-Legg
Announced

Betrothal 
Dallasjn

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Norma Jean Eden of 
Dallas and Kaufman to Reagan R  
Legg, Midland attorney, was an
nounced at a luncheon given Satur
day in the Murad Room of the Badcer 
Hotel, Dalla«, by the bride-elect’s 
mother, Mrs. Norman Eden of Kauf
man.

The wedding will tadce place at 8 
pjn. on July 16 in the First Meth
odist Church in Kaufmam, with the 
Jtev. W illiam D. Cradg officiating. 
The couple will live in Mldlamd.

Places at the luncheon were 
mao-ked for Mrs. Ed Legg, mother 
of the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. Gordon Stover, Mrs. W. E. 
Pickard, Jullamn Kyger and Mrs. 
BUI Grissom, all o f Kaufman; 
Mrs. Mau*Jorie Parks, Mrs. Bonna 
Gene Launbert, Mrs. W. W. Park, 
and Alberta Ann Colemam. Dallas, 
amd the honoree ausd h ost««. 
Attendants Named

The table centerpiece was an ar
rangement of dadsi« tinted aqua, 
and Quean Anne’s lace. Lacs plate 
d o ili«  held pink heaurts. which con
tained the naun« of the betrothed 
couple, and the wedding date was

told on arrows iriiich pierced the 
hearts.

Laura Dingle of Marshall w ill at
tend M l«  Eden as maTd of honor. 
Bridesmaids will be Ann Herrin, 
Lubbock; Alberta Ann Colemam. 
Dallas; and Ann Fox and Mrs. B ill 
Grissom, both of Kaufman. Ed 
Legg, Jr., o f Austin w ill be his 
brother’s best mam, and groomsmen 
will be Earl Leonard o f Gadn«vllle, 
Newton Dqdaon of Austin, George 
Smith of Kaufman and WllUaun H. 
Keys of Corpus ChrlsU.
Parents Live In Kaufman

The bride-elect attended Texas 
Christlam University in Fort Worth. 
She is the (laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
^'lorman Eden, Kaufman.

Legg, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Legg of Kaufman, received his law 
degree at the University of Texas 
last jrear. WhUe at the university, 
he served cm the Student Court, the 
m terfraternlty CouncU, amd was 
president of the University TMCA. 
Hs is a member o f the Sigma Chi 
Fraternity, o f which he was p r « i-  
dent, and Phi Eta Blgiga, hoziorary 
fraternity. He aenred 'three y e « 
in the United States Navy during 
World W ar n . holding the rank of 
Ueutenant junior grade.

Breakfast Is Compliment To 
Dorothy Hamilton, Bride-Elect

• ■*

Special Programs 
Mark End Of School 
Events At Terminal

A record crowd attended the end 
o f 8ch(x>l prograun presented by pu- 
pupils o f the TermlnsU School 

The prograun was as follows: 
"W orried Pencils,” by members of 
the first grade. The leauilng r o l«  
were acted by Roberta Martin, Ja- 
wamna Grlshaun, amd Jeam lAUghlln.

"Puppet Show," by another group 
o f first graulers. Included chauacter 
Ixatlons by C hvlene W «t , MUdred 
CHarkston. B illy Womack, Billy 
Whltoa, Ralph Skelton, Jim Tom 
Hardaway, Bobl^ Upchurch amd 
Alwana Deiington. who reviewed the
story-

A ll members o f the first and sec- 
Obd gradw sang "The E y «  of 
TBcaSt”. and "Shoo R y ."

The RseoDd graule presented a skit 
called "Mud Plea,”  with Charlotte 
Parker, Teddy Benton and Julia 
Ooodron. Judy Vowell piesented 
"Dolls Basaar.”
Third C ^ e  PUy 

The third gjado group presented 
"Tommie’s Tummy,” with Tommy 
McEUlgott, Patsy Segrmt, Betty 
Plummer, Jimmie Shadden, Doyle 
Pittman, Patricia West, Sharon 
Flowcn, Donna WUenum, Barbara 
Faucatt and Ban Hardaway.

Third, foorth and fifth  graders 
joined In sliiftng "America,” "B illy 
Boy," and " n i  
Bubbiaa"

The (xmclurtlng play was "Black 
Magic,” presented by fourth and 
flfth g rad m . The east Included Xn- 
Roy licQ loth lln , B illy Scott, Elaine 
Robertson, Tommy Hill, David Clam 
CDS, Flora Jean M UR Sbsn 
DaAim Baleher, Dale Duke,
BertMn Je^ *****»«•«,
,yerttiar dloalng eettrittsa for ^  

fBriuded Tdcnica CO Fndag 
''

o f

Marrlaga lieensas have bem
figr ttw ooonty olerk to Jériÿ DalÁ 
CHlbart and Martha Nancy 
Jobn R  Fkayard

', Rnd Ferity |Aé azeF.eo^
ysitos**'■

to w h ith tlM i^ l^ ’

A breakfast Friday morning con
tinued a s e r i«  of entertainments 
for E>orothy Hamilton of Midland 
and Stanton, who will marry De- 
Wayne Davis of Midland on June 
11. Mrs. Duke Jlmerson was the 
h oste« in her home.

Three wedding rings made of 
white satin were set on the white 
satin cloth covering the buffet table, 
with a nosegay of sheU pink gladio
lus at the base of each. The larger 
center ring was tied with a white 
satin bow holding sp lk « of the 
gladiolus on either side, and a 
lighted taper was placed with the 
smaller ring on either side. A ll 
teble appointments were o f silver. 
Quartet T a b l«

Phicee were marked at quartet 
ta b l« with cards decorated with 
tiny white « t in  wedding slippers. 
Bouquets of varied -^ rln g  flowers 
were used through the houM.

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton poured cof
fee as the breakfast was served 
buffet style. Mrs. Jlmerson pre- 
septed M i«  Hamilton with a g ift 
o f silver.

Other guests were Mrs. Alden 
Donnelly, Mrs. Noel Cason, Mrs. 
J. H. Roberts, Maedciee Roberta, 
Mrs. R  H. PrizieU. Mrs. A. A. Jones, 
Mrs. R iley Parr, Mrs. Delbert Down

ing, Mrs. Fays Cowden and Mrs. 
Parsons.

A  recent party given for M i«  
Hamilton in Stanton was a tea 
Saturday in the home o f Mrs. Ray 
Simpson. Mrs. John D. Connell was 
hosten with Mrs. Simpson.

Another group of friends In Stan
ton has planned a bridal shower 
for Tuesday night in Mrs. Sam 
Wilkinson’s home. The hostess« In
clude M ra Clayton Bumam. Mrs. 
Bland Cross, Mrs. P. A. Houston, 
Mrs. C. K  Luna, Mrs. Ralph Mc
Whorter, Mrs. J. R  Salw. Mrs. B. 
F. Smith. Mrs. J. A. W U ra  and 
Mrs. Evelyn Woodard.

David Weaver Has 
Party To Celebrate 
His First Birthday

Ths first birthday of David Weav
er was celebrated when his mother, 
Mrs. O. D. Weaver, entertained a 
group o f children In her home R4- 
day aftemooD. Each o f the small 
guests was given a favor, and re
freshments were served

A t the party were Matthew Ckdc, 
Patrlda Thompson, Brian Barnes, 
Kay Davis, Tommie Warren, Nancy 
and Janet Anderson.

Children's Service League Heads

Intended 
Bride Is 
Honored

Pink Wnssntns in a  sOvor Paul 
Revere bowl centered the luncheon 
table In the Midland Country d u b  
Friday when Mrs. R  T . German and 
her daughter, Mrs. W att Reynedds, 
Jr., o f Kent added another courtesy 
to the list o f a much-partied June 
brlde-to-bc, Phrihs CSumoellor.

Tulips, camatfons and candytdd 
were arranged with laey fern In the 
floral piece, which was United tagr! 
pink tapers held In three-hraniditd^ 
caneWabra. *

The hostess« p r«en ted  a g ift to 
M l«  Chancellor, w «>  Is being oom- 
pUmented at a number o f p a r t !« 
preceding her marriage to Dkik N ri- 
son of Centralla, IlL

GuMts for the luneheem In addi
tion to the honoree were her 
mother,. Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, and 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Jr., Ann 
Cleveland, Shirley Culbertson, Jan 
Knickerbocker, BAthertne Lee Mc- 
Donalcl Dorothy Watson, Joim 
Steinbeiger and an out-of-clty guest, 
Mary Lucy Pope o f Washington, 
D. C.

Joan Wyche Is 
Girl GraeJuate 
Party Honoree

C la « colors of the 1940 seniors 
were used in deexnations for a Coke 
party which complimented Joan 
Wycihe, one of the graduatee, Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Allen Cowden 
and her daughter, Bnma Sue, were 
hostess« In their hmne.

Senior green and gold marked the 
centerpiece of yellow iris and ro s «, 
the green napkins with Joan’s r>a.Tn» 
and the date stamped In gold, and 
the refreshments. The honoree was 
presente«! a corsage o f yellow rose
buds to wear at the party.

Guests Included Pat Benedict, 
Lois Black. Patsy Bray, Melba C la i^  
Nell Cole, LaVeme Estn, Peggy Lou 
Whitson, Joan Boykin, Janls awwigh 
Joy Guyton, MaJ7  Faye Ingham 
Sara Krelscher, Sara Lew iJnk, 
Royce Raye McKee, Lynna Dell 
Mewre, BllUe Prothro, Pat Pryor, 
Carolyn Schaeffer, Glenda Shoe
maker, Joan and her mother, Mrs. 
BUI Wyche.

Hostesses Give 
Luncheon fo r 
Miss Ingham

P a r t i«  which have kept the social 
^ tU g h t on graduates during th e « 
end-of-scbocl days Included a lunch
eon In the Mhfland Country Club 
Saturday compUmentlng Mary Faya 
Ingham. Jane and Jean McMUUan

Weds In Kansas Home-Town

Mft. W alter V. Linda

and their mother. Mrs. J. O. Mc- 
Mlllian, were hostess«.

Yellow gladiolus and green foUmge 
dR)layed jthe Senior C la « colors m 
the luncheon table centerpiece.

Guests with the honoree were her 
mother, Mrs. Homer Tn^uun, and 
D ''rothy Barron. Dorothy Faye Holt, 
Patsy Lou Arrington, Bdwlna Hood, 
Ellxabeth Anne Oow4m, Alma Faye 
Cowden, Shirley Lonea, Evangeline 
Theis and Pat G a m «.

GuestsEntertalned 
With Club At Dance

A dance for FBU-dub membsra 
and their guests Friday night was 
«  gay event in spite of stonn rumors 
which frightened soom at the pros
pective dancers away. Recorded 
mugic accompanied dancing.In the 
American L eg ion 'B a ll 

Quests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mills, Mr. and Mrs. R  K  QU- 
lesple, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  N. U t- 
Uc. Ur. and Mrs. O. R  Iterdy.

Members at the p ar^  were Mr. 
and Mim. Dean Cbaddodc, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Elksnberg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fbratenberger, Mr. and Mrs. 
K  W . BaUasW Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Kimball, Mr. and Mks. Jbn Uxk», 
Mr. and Ifrs . R  L  SeweU.

Picnic Entertains 
Lucky 13 Members

A  picnic in the yard o f Mr. and 
MTS. Jim Walker’a home entsctalnad 
the Lucky U  d u b  mOMj n igh t 
The Informal luppar raim Md one 
o f the dub’s regular mcsTImi lor 
games o f 42.

Present were Ifr. and Ilka. J. O. 
Htidman, Ifr juod Mis. BUs Qan-_ 
ner, Mr. and MTs. O. H.
M r. and-Mia. fttLQpksjuNl’ flw p ^ n  

Ur. and ifra.~ 9Lr i t  
I fr .  and Jfrs. Xfc-Dfi^gbefty,

B c -
Chni. '

Belmont Clflss^To 
Recess For Month

: d f ttM mhnmt 
aooth'kwacu  ̂

i'oanfiicteil b^tKa ¿g 
O. 4MRÈSF.

The ^JMer^Biqmip il loni l  t lk s a .

Ruth Baden Married 
To Walter V. Unde

Married in Independence, ‘Kan., 
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter V. Linde will return to Mid
land In mid-June to make their 
home. Both are Midlanders, but 
they were married in the home town 
of the bride, the former Ruth Ba
den.

The wedding was solemnized In 
the Zion Lutheran Church of In 
dependence, with the ceremony road 
by the Rev. John Fischer of Hanni
bal, Mo. The bride's father. John 
Baden of Independence, gave her In 
marriage.
Sister Is Attendant

Mrs. Richard Polzien o f Detroit, 
Mich., was her sister’s matron of 
honor, and the bridesmakb wriW 
two cousins, Virginia and Ettzabeth 
Baden o f Independence. W . C. 
Hbdgera o f Midland served as beet' 
man, and Cari Badm o f Longview

New President

vksè̂ , , 
manln''*

;|bd program dudr- 
fcaaoo Just muled

Picnic To Replace 
CouiKÜ Of Churdi 
Women's
' AlkmSy pienic ati 

wKb an okt-fasbloned: 
as tbe feauñw, is 
day by..tiia'!
Obyrfit/

••y

and Rkdiard Baden o f  Irmaa as 
groomsmen. L ittle Judy Etacdd o f 
Independence was the flower glrL

Bouffant Summer d ress« wets 
worn by the bride and her attend- 
anta. M i«  Baden’s wedding dram 
was of white matelasse organdy, fu ll 
skirted, short s l«v ed  and worn with 
matching mitts. Her boquet was o f 
Marguerite d a is l« with a cluster o f 
yellow ro s « in the center.

The attendants’ frocks, simUaily 
styled, were o f shadow orgsndy, tha 
matron of honor’s in green and tha 
bridesmaids’ In orchid. Each car
ried a bouquet of the Marguerttea. 
Moale P reced « Cfrcmony . '

C an d i« wme l i f t e d  before the 
ceremony by two n ie c « o f the bride, 
Marian .Ftaehar o f jg o ,
ande Carol .gadw i o f Cotrsyvffla, 
Kan. Vmm .rWlhfrariui at Thba 
was tbe V oeaM du bi and another 
eong wae bf in  eotetle from  the 
choir o f the duizch.

A  reception f<tf approximately 22i 
friends -'followed th e , cerenumy. In 
the home o f the bride’s párenla. 
The couple le ft on a trip ^̂ 11 
Include a vlstt with lin d sh .p a ra lu  
in Minn ~ts and a return to M id
land by way o f South Dakota, W y
oming and Colorado. They ekpeet 
to arrive about June 15.

Mrs. Linde has been employed 
with the Stanolind Oil Company 
here, and Linde Is an employe of 
the Phillips Petroleum Company.

Wedding guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Fischer and son, Robert^ 
o f Midland.
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Midland Minister Will (asf Degrêé At Austin College
#3A D o c te ,d f o m iiity  d e ^  

oonic^fedb* c o n i c i  upca 0M Bct. B. BU^ 
thaw Lftm , pictor of Midland’»  
P in t Preabyterian Church, by AUi- 
tin OoUaga, Sherman, at iU 99th 
emtpanoemcot Monday n i^ t.
 ̂ Mr. and Un. Lynn left Saturday 

fcr and win return to
Midland Tueaday. .

Tha Midland mlhlater graduatbd 
from Preabyterlan CoUafa, Clinton 
8. 0 «  In 1934, and Union Theologl 

mchmond. T a- ir 
did hia traduau a m  Ir 
Dl of Botcloua IdueaUor 

at Sbflt^wateta Bimtlat Tbaolocl- 
cdt SOTtnaTT Port Worth. Ha la t 
stadoati o f lha Amatioan Tout!' 
PBQlidatlon of ohriatlan Leader 
ahfp Oaaipa.

Mr, Lynn p u  hcaoaed and or 
d a l^  br the Praabytery of Soutl 
Carotina. May 19, 1927, and aerrai 
aa aadi$w t putor pf Bream Ma 
mortal P r e a b y t e r l a n  Church 
Charteeton. W. Pa„ from June i 
i t r .  to 1 Dec. 1, 1930.

Ha became paator of the First

'  .4 -•».

^ ___ ______ potafnah,

tlntU AtMH 16, 1 
pastor at BrownsrtUc. where he 
aided untu. JAn.. 2e„^af43, M r. lem n 
trae tm am u of edueetton o i the 
F M t Presbyterian d tm cii at Booa- 
ton from January,. iM .  until he 
meted to Midland O ct 21, 1947.

He la president of the Midland
Klwania Club, and is a former pres
ident of the eiQb at CMemaa He 
was the preeident o f the Browns- 
nUe Lions Club while reakUng In 
that city. He is a member ‘o f the 
IIK A  Fraternity and la i  Scottish 
R ite Mason.

Mr. Lynn has served the Synod 
of Texas as a member of Its Stew
ardship and Home M iartou Oom- 
mitteea, as chalnugn of its Bell- 
rtous Question Committee and as 
director of ita Youth and Fellow
sh ip . conferenoea. Ha has aartad 
tha Oanaral Aasembty a| ehairpnan 
of Its Field Council of Rellgloaa 
Education and aa a member of fta 
Stewardship Council.

i t  the oreaènt time be is chair
man. of .the. Home iCMÜûn 'Ocsn- 
m teW  or thé B  Paeo Presbytéry. a 
member of the Synod’s Rome Mls- 
Ite i Comoalttee. and. trustee of Mo- 
Ranc^ . Tetaa-M eilean tnatttute, 
SlnfSTlUe, and Mountain Retreat 
AHodatkm. Montredt,Mr. .c.

The Rev. James I. McCord, pro
fessor of Theology at Austin The 
ologlcal Seminary, also -will receiae 
a D. D. degree at thé Atlstin Col
late

leal Seminary, also -will re 
. D. degree at thé Atlstin 
oom m aieM ient

citîü1Brî5SÂ5tD"
CtUJfX — The Yount Matrons

Sub met at the home of M rf. Roy 
oore with M ft. Bill Hogsett u  

hostess ihursday. Quests were Mrs. 
Mike Mlnnehan, who won high 
score, and Mrs. Marlon Brunette 
others present were Mrs. Temon 
Pettis, i l ^  won Ipw prtae, M n. Boy 
Moore, woo blngoed, Mrs. Jack 
Uams, Mrs. Tom Coffleld. Mrs. 
CharllA, Brown. Mrs. Jim Plumlee, 
Mrs. Howard Rltts, Mrs. L. 8. Ad
cock and Mrs. James Bryan.

Crane B&PW Seitds
iroup T6 HbdStOn

Ptana for s*pdttig d eli«
jn te i to the state oontcntlitib ti( 
Business and Ptofeeilonai Womanil 
C2ufas in Houston June 10 will be 
completed by .the Crane dub at a 
business meeting Thursday. At that 
meeting reports will be made of 
the p r^ d e n tl rtslt tb a club en
tertainment in Rankin recently, and 
of proceeds from a cake walk w h l^  
the clpb sponsored last week.
, A social meeting of members was 
held . Thursday, with committees 
headed by c n o e  oan tter and 
telle M e O o ^ . G am « of
Bopphed entertainment

bingo

iO hM É B  X C it iB  iT t O lB l t t  
OPfeliS LAW  o m n  BEBÉ

W illiam Q. Yarborough Saturday 
announced the-opening of hit law 
office at 111 i^ js t Wan Street hare.

Re came to Midland recently from 
Austin where he was a practicing 
attorney. He is a former county at
torney of Mills County. Yarborouih 
has been engaged in the general 
practice of civil and erlmtnal law 
since 1936.

Memoriol Services 
slated III MéCamey t

MoOAÉtBèvÎÉla L Iffiik  Anxflleev ■'AuzlUary
T i-  Veterans

o f portigli 'W v i,  wgl. atnertalned 
wlth^ games and refreehments at e 
sodai boor foUowlnf a recent boat- 
ness meeting ooodueted by the 
p ry idtnt, M n .

Reports o f t—  _  
fired  lo c lo M  Ola «
arrangements foe i l i e _________
senrlcee mat the AaxU|sry is ooo- 
dxurtlng at the oemMtry Buadty 
aftenoon asslated 09 the Abxliiaiy 
to the American Legloa P rie l Pbol 
Post Mrs. B ill Newman. Patrlodc 
Instructor, Is chairman with Mn- 
Charles Oibeon. at oo-dbainnaii. 
Plans for the distrtot mtacmg in 
Odessa Saturday and Sunday were 
discussed.

During the aoebd hour Mrg. CSé- 
tus Brooks oonduettd an amusing 
“Dr. I. Q. Quia.**

Hostnees to the 20 memben were 
M n. Lcnna WOlNtaon. Mrt. Clatui 
Brooks atMi Mrs. Id  ciateher. Each 
fourth Tuedday night l i  aoeiai 
n ight with the second Tueeddy 
night as business meeting.

n e tw d tw iin i
oMs m m
Oaostruetioo permits in 

totaled $21,400 for the WeètMded 
Saturday to bring the 1949 figure 
to 9L975.449.

Largest permit went to H. P. Rey-

. . J á S « '«

,—  ____ __ at
ttahOSiiet. 

etoat P » S g 2 hÿ io met
1ÜA m-

,^ ,^ a ite r

91.-
^ f t r u i ^  

i: Bruce 

At JIB. North / street.

“  s .

r to t;. tagru. fiehureè, Í400
At i l l  Ter-wneo at ii§ Nc 

•M.-bf _W J eet

Mrs. Clark Honored
Wiih Bfidoi Showei"/

C R AN B -M ts. J. £  d a rk  was 
hoooree at a bridal, shower Monday' 
m the home d f Mra. R. 8. Smith 
m the Q uii Camp. Oo-hostencs 
were Mr*. J. V. Neeley and Mrs. «  
R. BuUhrac.

Roeee were used as deooraOons 
and CQflMses of Uny olnk room bed 
wHh ro to  satin tm o^  kntf 
MM ttoe wedding J  
w fte fttd rs t e  eaea

Thè refrem m ént tolge wag 
wed whh A lle e  Woth Add 
m th A

ih b ii tégletértfit t e n  M n. 
die Bell. ibsTNoiBie Haihirt 
M. X. citrfc, M n. D. DgtiA 
Henry Lee. Mra. lone LafferW.
Bob date, Mrs. R. L. Teoak 
Mrs. Mel Ingrem.

fo r  a d lffe te e t. aatoil, 
cream eheeee and mhf with 
ptmento-gtttffed dhtes; 
mixture ittraetttett on 
tomato slices and utÈn$è on 
tercress or shredded 
Serre with Preach or (dd-i 
boiled dressing.

«

S H O P P IN G  R O U N D  T O > V  N  . with’ BARBARA
É M ^ i i i l i i t e t o ^ ^ m t e a n ^ é y M l i w i t e l É m m l i i t e i ^ m i ^ e n l i ^ É ñ É t e ^ t o ^ ê ^ w ^ ^    a ,...—     .
F d i iT t d r  ^ R o tfn d  In jd f ih t n k —

For indoor-outdoor living the 
some rattan furniture at M IDI 
HARDWARE FURNITURE D lP i 
MENT Is adaptable to many arrange
ments. The sofa Is sectional and can 
be used as chairs, a love seat or a full 
length sofa. There are complete acces
sories Including tables, lamps and cof
fee tables of the same sturdy rattan. 

The sofa ahd.chaln are upholstered In cool, durable fabrics. Cush
ions and back pillows are spring filled and upholstered with felted 
oottop. This popular new furniture is used frequently In cottage 
hrlng rooms. You’ll find dinette furniture to match.

W b  W M  N i *
Oq this Memorial Z^y the nation turns once 
again in solemo remembrance to those quiet 
placM of the earth where sleep the fallen 
solditri o f Democracy. This is the day to 
pay tribute. For floral offerings that are 
creatod .according to your wishes call 
BUODY’8 FLOWERS, telephone 40$, and o r - , 
der lorety sprats, wreaths or potts^l flowers.
I f  you prefer, atop by their greenhouse and 
Uoral shop, 1900 west Wall, and choose your 
flowers from their fresh stocks and have 
them made up any way you desire.

Evtrybody's Dude-ing It!—
Everybody’s going all out for western atmos
phere during the rodeo season. To complete 
your rodeo “duds" choose a billfold, hand 
tooled leather shoulder bag or handbag from 
CARL’S. You’ll find many genuine hand tooled 
leather accessories for men and women at Carl’:. 
And there’s a stampede of values! During rodeo 
week, Carl’s will feature a special price on All 
leather accessories. Don’t miss this opportunity 
to get a handsome western style bag or other 
fine leather Items.

For Fggtivf Dining—
As trsdltlonal as the wedding gown are fine table 
linens. Every bride hopes for her share of them. 
M IDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPARTMENT 
has a lovely assortment of fine damask table cloths 
in luscious pastel shades. Choose d<unask for 
long-life beauty. It  lends an air of festivity to any 
occasion.^ For years after the bride treasures her 
table hnens and her pride in them Is as much a , 
part o f her everyday happiness as anything hi her

Qiffi From Krugor^l-^
“Remttnber P i m ’’—with e g ift from KRU- 
OtR*8, your reliable Jeweler. W ith $ wide se
lection to dmoee frooi you can surely find the 
g ift that will ptaue your papa most; gentilne 
leather Mllfolds, handsomely designed watches, 
cuff links, cigarette lighters, radios, tie chain 
sets, watch bands, luggage, fountain pens and 
manv other fine gifts to brl 
the year.

Lta rn Drotimoking And Designing—
MS money 
P R A | I^

■ ■ ahd

bring him pleasure all

Mtnioritt Ever Gre«n-—

Here’s how you can have mòre clothes for leas moi 
and always know you are well 
DRSS8 SHOP offers a tlx Peek's coutsi In 
dr^shiaklng—beginning June 13. I f  
going to college this Pall, start planning yoor 

campus wardrobe now. "Sew  and make It as you learn.
Mrs. Francis Is an expert designer and now she offers 
you the benefit of her experience and talent. Clothes 
are extremely Important to any girl’s life. To be well ^  
dressed all times takes a certain amount of knowledge 
of designing.

F0I tlm PtrfBtt Hoif—
L e t^ u r  parties bqoome occasions both mem
orable and chinning. Be the perfect host as 
w ^  lift  o f thé party with a gay, odnr- 
fto ^ b ecu e  apron from M IDLAND H A ltl>  

D IPT  DEPARTMENT. A  picnic to 
the back yard, a barbecue supper is always 
an occasion for fun and infonnallty. These 
aprons are decorative with numerous 
and are both practical and colorful. They

your loved ones 
ity of living

It is reassuring to know thst 
are resting among the quiet C 
flowers. McDo n a l d  OREBN HOUSS has 
a fine stock of cut flowers to make beautiful 
sprays, There are also, flowering plants to 
pots that make lasting decorations. To m ike 
sure of beautiful floral tributes jo t  this 
. Memorial Day. call 3811 and have McDonald 
Oreen House make up a lovely spray, or stop 
by the green house at 1308̂  South Marien- 
fleld and select your flowers.

6dol Doings This Summor—
~  Cool Summer beauty Is yours with a special

short hair-do, cut to flatter the contours of 
your face and assure }rau easy upkeep as wall 
as comfortable, cod doings this Summer, 
Get your permanent now at GLAMOR 
BEAUTY SHOP, 110» West Wall. Fashion 
decrees short coiffures. A good permanent 
begins with the right contour haircut. Ex- 
pert operators give you the right scissoring 
to salt your coiffure styling. Call 1349.

Boots, Bolts, BUcklos—
Every true westerner will turn out for the 
rodeo. There’ll be many pairs of boots 
trampling the streets of Midland. Most 
of those boots were made at FR ID AY 
BCX7T SHOP, the home of fine leather 
goods. You’ll find a tremendous stock of 
boots and other fine hftnd tooled leather 
goods here. Purses, belts, buckles and 
other western Items can be found. Fri
day Boot Shop has supplied this area with 
boots and other leather goods for years.
They are famous for their custom-made 
boots and the quality or their leather  ̂
goods.

/ Uon.

Scitntific Sun Gloitti
an large enough to afford complete pr 
tlon. T h «  are grlUi, too, that you’U 
for open fire cooking.

Scientific sun gU«ses give real eye protecUon. 
It ’s more fun In the sun when your eyes are 
well protected by the right sun glasses. Se
lect Cool-Ray sup Qlassee et c a m e r c n t s , 
to absorb or filter dangerous ultra-violet, i 
and Infra red rays. These American Optical 
glasses are scientifically groimd. ’The frames 
are plain or fanciful to suit your mood. 
Since Cool-Ray glasses admit ample “seeing 
light," you view things effortlessly without 
strain. And Cool-Ray lenses do not alter 
color values.

Beauty For The BathrooHi—

For Summer Dointinesi
fP*. special» on coameUcs
at pUNLAF*8. Dorothy Perkin’s Oeodmwnt Is selling st 
haH price or two tor $1, This fragrant, creamy lo tt 
« w r a ^  Is greaseless and stainless. Dorothy Gray’s 
orange Flower Skin Lotion and Weather Lotion are fea- 
t i ^  at half price, also. Hot Weather Cologne is an
other special feature, it  comes in June Bouquet Jas
mine. Banquet. Sweet ^ ic e . Natural and Summer

In Msmoriom—

Î

You’ll be singing in the bath when you gat a new 
shower ciirtata from MIDLAND HARDWARE 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. They’ll add beauty and 
color to the bath and are aaailf Installed. They 
are hand painted with curtains to match. Pat
terns are Show Boat, Daisy Chain and Ribbon 
Bouquet. 'They oomc In a variety of lorely pastel 
colors Including yellow on white, rose petal, white 
and green, white and blue, white and chartreuse 
and delphinium btue.

This Memorial Day, express your gratitude Ve 
your war dead. Let C ITY  FLORAL C < »i- 
PANY, 407 West Wall, supply you with a 
beautiful wreath already prepared for this 
purpoee. These fine wreaths will withstand 
the weather longer. They are top^rially de
signed tor Memorial Day. Call 2077 and 
place your order tor prompt delivery. These 
wreaths are ready for delivery at once. You 
do not have to wait to have them made up.

Pointing And W httI Aligning—
HOOVER BODY SHOP, on West Highway 
does s complete ‘‘face liftin g" on your auto
mobile chassis. With fenders stnlghtened __
dents removed and a coat of paint applied, 
by an expert with a spray gtm, you’ll soon have 
Have those wobbly wheels straightened, toa 
safe driving. Hoover Body Shop has 
repair on your car. Drive in for an 
worth It.

a sleek looking job. 
Thfcyre a menace tg 

equipment for any type >f 
estimate. Yoor ear Is always

F te  F « t W t O te * *  ^11 N i g h t - '

On his special day, remember Father 
with a g ift and by all means accompany It 
with an appropriate card from the famous 
Hallmark selection at the BOOK STALL. 
Thare are all kinds—humorous and senti
mental. Also cards tor grandpa, too. The 
Book Stall has a fine selection o f new and 
popular books to entertain him In his leisure 
hours — adventure stories, "who-done-lts" — 
aU kinds.

FMMnr* Bsauty And Utility—
Summer Is here! Spring house cleaning Isn't 
tlnlslMd t il you have your slip-covers and drapes 
cleaned at H AB IT CLEANERS. Careful clean
ing p re te^ ^  beauty and utility. Also, the sux- 
esL most ecoix>mlcal way to guard against moths 
U to have W inter thing« cleaned and stored In 
m oth-pfcof baga Vacation-tired duds, too, can 
be made to took nke new again when properly 
cleanad.

"Brown Dgrby"—
I f  you’ve never tasted the “Brown Derby” the 
newest special made by D AIRY Q U E l^ , on 
West Highway, you’ve missed the taste thrill of 
your life. I t ’s Dairy Queen with a chocolate 
coating—and It’s delicious! I t ’s an inexpensive 
frozen dessert that can be served with no trouble 
at all. Serve It at family meals or stop by the 
factory on West Highway and treat yourself to a 
cone. I t ’s the troaen dessert that has M -O-R-E 
appeal!

IUc|qr 9m4, N f  .
I f  you>e a move, call ROCKY FORD
MOVING VANS, telephone 400. They offer the 
best possible local and long distance household 
moving, th ey  art depraidable, courteous, e f
ficient and “ careful." Their modem Bertou 
Moth Proof service protects your precious wool
ens, carpets, linens and clothing while in stor
age. With offices to Midland and Odessa, Rocky f 
Ford long has been a reliable servtce, assumlni,

\ a l l  respoosibUlty In local and long dlstanc« 
hauling.

After the ball game, dance or rodeo take your 
friends to THE STEAK HOUSE for a late snack. 
Any hour of the day or night you can always 
get a thick, Juicy steak cooked Just the way you 
like it. The Steak Rouse Is open all night and 
caters to late diners. You il find a warm 
friendly welcome any time you choose to drop 
in. Take the crowd there for dinner.

For A Rtwording Hobby—
Put power Into your lawn and garden chores. ^
You’ll tare hours of back breaking labor and your' 
lawn can be the envy of all your neighbors. M ID- ^
LAND HARDWARE features the power lawn 
mower with a complete line o f gardening equip
ment, sprinklers and water hose. 'The time you 
spend to your yard and garden will be a pleasant 
and rewarding hobby when you equip yourself with 
these modem tools. Choose your tools now and 
begin your horticultural ventures.

W hilt Cohgkniol Pidpit M t«f^
Use your spare time to best advantage! Bowl 
t e  i^easure and for health. You’ll m8et the 
most congenial people at PLAMOR PALACE. 
You’ll find alleys that are the answer to a 
bowler’s prayer. Try spending your spare 
time the healthy way. Brihg that number 
one girl and ^ave in  evening of fun and 
pn—thty iH^mote a “match.” You’ll find 
Plamor Palace an ally to your efforts.

All liivoMfiitiit In Chdrni And Comfort—

Renew Yoùr Floors—
 ̂ Renew|S a • -

< *7 -

youf floors yourself with a rental floor 
Sander from SIMMONS' PA IN T  AND PAPER 
COMPANY. Floor wear |i only “skin deep" atrf 
you can sand o ff that duU soriaoe pokt and youB 
have new floors again. I t ’s as easy as running the 
vacuum cleaner. You cad de thre4 Of four rooms 
In s day. Simmons' carries everythtof you need 
and will show you how to get beat results. Stop 
in or phone 1633 and save 1/3 the cost

Serve Freezer Ice Creom-=-
Freezer-made! 'That’s why homemade Ice ersapa *l^ay» 
tastes better. 'The secret Is the comblnatlop of Iqe and 
rock salt I t ’s hard to beat. Buy an IcC créim  freezer 
from SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY. They have a very, 
nice selection. Serve freezer ice cream all Sutomtt.
Your family will be delighted with this wholesome dessert . ^
for hot Summer days. Oct your freezer now while yOu can choose 
from several models.

Rodoo Rtgolio—
Time to spruce up for the rodeo. Pretty cowgirls 
wUl be there decked out to rodeo regalia. FRANK
L IN ’S has a complete line of rodeo clothes for the^ 
cowgirls of all ages and sizes—from size 1 up. 
You il find Jeans for mother—for daughter In size ' 
10-1$. Tee shirts of all colors, peddle pushers, 
western style slacks, gabardine alack suits, skirts, 
batiste blouses, priced $1J9 up, and many other 
things youil need for the rodeo season.

Let Colon Run Riot—
. Color tends to create a pleasant atmosphetdf 
You can use as much color as you like In 
automobile upholstering. A combination can 
be obtained by upholstering doors and sides 

^with one color of plastle with a harm onising 
color on seats and seat backs. Y ou il tin 7  
the finest line of fabrics In the Southwest at 
M ILLER BROTHERS TR IM  SHOP. toclUd- 
ing Suran, the woven plastic, aiul Boltaflex, 
the quilted all plastic m aterial

Cuitom Mods For Any Decor—

Get Set For The Rodeo—
We hare a lot of competition during the rodeo 
season—but we esm take It. For Midland cowgirls 
art as pretty as they oomc. But just to be on the 
safe side, let's take advantage of that Permaneot 
special offered by FASHION BEAUTY SHOP, 206 
North Mariepflrid. .Mrs. Waddel is giving a per
manent for |7J0. L e tt get a manieWe too, and 
perhaps a brow and lash dye for good measure. 
Then when we’ve received this grooming w ell 
know we can face competition. «

So4 
Say\

T H O n t f

rn Cooktry—
It ’s a joy to cook with new pots and pans. Wear- 
Sver Aluminum featured at &GDLAND HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARES D SPARTtiENT, 0]9 ealz because of 
its beauty, durability and ease of cleaning.. I f  you 
haven’t bought any cooking utensils lately you’re 
probably missing part of the Joy of co<ddng with con
venience. Wear-Ehrer Alumlhum Is light weight and 
stain resistant. W ear-tver lasts for years and re
mains bright. Choose this cook ware for modern 
cookery.

loH^piii 
SHOP, 
ture maklng 
kodooolor or

a&'
ete

atten’

e$(^ d$y with dread? Do you 
niteoua and overworked you 

it  tdlht. Then, it’s Ume to get a 
,tlon through Sctentlflft 

the care of MRS.
709 west Ohio, 

to the traatmeot of 
kidney, bUtdder, { 

T^novta dlzordert 
thB treatment relaxes 

enabllnt you to 
table retteves

You il particularly appreciate the convenience 
and economy o f thé custom made blinds and 
STOtogs .from SHU-H-W T VKNETIAN BLIND 
f a c t o r y . 900 Ndrtji, Weatherford. No sea
sonal maintenance! No.frequent replacements!
They’re a permanent, practical and economical 
investment to, bolKhxig charm and comfort 
Awnings can bê made up of aluminum or fabric 
and they will add greatly to the beauty of your 
home as well as comfort to Summer. , Blinds 
are etatoln bamboo or aluminum.

N«wt fòt Sti0ptBof Font^
Kodak's brilliantly styled new 21/2x31/3 
cameras are now offered In three models 

prices, at M IDLAND STUDIO, AND 
Their streamlined design an(

aids assure good results wi 
blackrand-whlte film . Synchronlzs- 

Uon bout into the shutter maJtoS Bash shots slx^lc- 
Xngenious new shutter release eét into the fblding 
front insurw steady shooting. Model f/6.3, priced 
947J0 has an exposure ealoulator to back. Field 
ease is also avattame. .

W allpaper.. trad ition ^  ft* ôapl

ssssirjgsn iàK ì'..,
collection of American v^ p ap çr, 
lar ^  1 ^  w a lg it ll oaper and

K  f ih d  tó n ta
are ament 90b in stock.

If you want furniture In ytmr home with a 
grand look and honest hand workmanship 
that makes It truly heirloom qu$Bty. have
custom made furniture designed bf O ATO  n i -h f  O v e r T h a  H asr «  R ia l«:-:;.
CABINET SHOP. They can qreata pieces M l9**^ • **• n o m o  r i o r t
with the warmth and charm tadotet of old ______  Now that vacation time is here again, what kind of
masterpiecea or thty can taileat diaartol, oondlOon is Johnle’s baseball equipment in? Does b A
contesmorary good living — toionttal and need a new bat, glove, ball, mask or what-have-jpu?

fnr modern lltinx Tables, chairs, caMneti, desks, ft • I  You’ll find a complete line of baseball and softb ill
t a lk '. « ,  riSo m  I  i S —  I  «Iillpowit M iDDUUm  Ba RDWAR* SPOftTiHO

uco ^  envied boy m the block if he Is the proud owner if
such sports equipment as youil find here.

S«w With Spêeé Artd Aceurttqr;̂ ^
There’s a Westinghouse Sewing l l i chlli*  ^ | o a   ̂
for every pome. The electric rotary 
chine at IdlDLAND HARDWARE A P P tlA H C *
Is smooth i^jonlng and beauttfuL I t  bps In
stant control for reverse. Control 1$ perieot, $t 
all times so that tapumerable sewing opera
tions can be performed with speed and a o e o r^ ,
Floating pressure foot rides otèr pin* and bulky 
material. Cabinets are made to modern, or pe- 

folding riod design, desk type or. consolé. You can also 
a t new have a choice of veneers.
Ll£8RA ^

Whon A Follow Noodt A Friond—
When you nêéd eomethlng dopé p ro m p t ^  
“ friend In need" Is the m in  ohb bap g it  the

Now Body Shop Addition—
Now you get a better automobile paint Job in ont 
day! At M URRAY-YOUNO MOTORS. LTD.. «■ 
new bake-oyen, has. been added to the body 
shop. Beked enamel auto reflnlshers save you 
dollars and timet W ith this new method, they 
art a te  to give you the highest quality, durable, 
factory approiftd finish . . . scientifically ap
plied by sptctaltits, Evioy paint job Is guar- 
aptwd tor one year and mere arc 3,700 colors' 
to ehooee ftbra.
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Growth Òt First Cited At Confèrence
The Rev. Howard H. HoUoweil. 

who ha* completed a iour-year pas
torate In the First Methodist 
Ohutch here, took a rerort of con
tinued church growth w  the an-
r l eonference of Northwest Tex- 

Metbodlst Churches, which he 
is attending In Amarillo.

Actually; the pastor has served 
the MhPand church only three and 
^ h a lf  calendar years, as one of 
ine church srears was shortened by 
changing the meeting time of the 

oonference from Fall to 
e i ^  Summer.

BoOowell came to Midland in 
Novamhei. IMS. a n d  during his 
ministry here has received into 

lip in the church 224 per- 
r profession of faith and 
timnsfer from other con- 

gregatlODs.
gonday School Growth 

Sunday School enrollment has in
creased by one-third in the period, 
to a present total of 868. Church 
attendance has grown with mem
bership, and the auditorium usual

ly is filled for Sunday monung sâ  ̂
vices. Funds raised for all pur
poses during HbUowaU’s ministry 
total 1286,310.

Surprise Shower Is' , 
Given Mrs. Mackey

McCAMSr—Mrs. Paul K a « ^ .  
the former EUmbeth MMirw at Mc- 
Camey, whose recent manisge to 
Paul Mackey of WdsUngton, D. 
was solemnised May t at the Yirtt 
Christian* Church in Mertaoo, waa 
complimented Monday night in a 
surprise shos^ by employea of the 
Southwestern Telephone-Com
pany of MeCamey.

The lounge of the tetephooe of-̂  
flee was the attractlTe setting 
where gifts were opened and re
freshments were lenred. Fifteen 
guests attended. •

Mr. and Mrs. Mackey plan to 
make their home in Washington, 
D. C., where Mackey is employed 
in the U. Sr Naval Department.

under fate le ad en ^  the' dttreh 
taaa spooeored and M ped oeginiae 
the Juibarf Methodlet Ofanreh. 
sriiich now has a.mumbenhi^ at 
more than 300. A idta reoen^.was 
obtained for a th ird  Methodist 
Church in Midland, srtilch -the 
First Church will ^xmeor until a 
bonding is completed and a pastor 
aaiiimed.

Fca the new churdi, loti in the 
1700 block on Hofth Main Street 
hare been given by B. O. Orafa 
and Jack Goddard, and a building 
fund was started at the same thne
by a gift from X. M. Conner. 
vtmOMng Pregraas

The First Methodist Church has 
its own building program ouUlnedr 
including a children’s building, to 
be erected at an estimated cost 
of *8115,000 on the site of the old 
pareemage which was sold recently.

The pastor's family this year oc
cupied a new paraonlge which was 
the gift of . Mra. Phil Scharbauer 
and Mrs. Alma Thomae. Present 
plans are for the children’s depart-

mentac of theichurch to use the 
Vr<9 Qeed ngw boDding. end for the 
present edpcatfanal bofiding to be 
remodeled for use of the young 
people’s and adult dirlaioos.

At the latMt meeting of the 
church board, it was voted to em
ploy a full-thne mlariooaiy to Ja
pan, to be supported enttrtíy by 
the Midland choreh.

Kiwoniont Conctl 
R«gulor Mond<iy Mt«!’

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Midlend Kiwanls Club win not 
be held Monday noon because of Che 
Menurlal Day holiday, the ^ev. R. 
Matthew Lynn, preiident. antunme- 
eo Saturday.

Several memberi of the MkQand 
club are expected to attend a dis
trict meeting in Odema Thursday 
noon, Mr. Lynn said.

Read the Claasldeds.

H-SU Hot Loi^osf ' 
Clots In Hitfory

ABILXNB—The largest due in 
hlstary—oemprising 378 students 
win bs graduated from Bardto* 
Bimmone Unhmtiy Monday. WBr 
llam J. Murray, Jr„ ehalnnai^ i f  
the Texas. RaÚread Oenmni^pn, 
win ddtvar Cha addras, It taaa hsao 
annauDoed by Piwlilanf Bupnet X. 
Richardaoo. Ifeveisaa will ba taald 
at 10 a. m.

An ax-atndent bangoaV baoea- 
laureata. a nriasioBary aamom, and 
award to ktudants for seholMtic 
achiavameats wfll-be tidoded in 
the oammanoement exercises. Bae- 
calaursats win ba Sunday .morniot  
andHtae xqlmionaiy sermon Sunday 
night. TTiMe wfll bs dalimrsd'hy 
Dr. Perry Webb, pastor of ttae Fixât 
Baptist Church in San Antocto.

Mold flavored gelatin in an sigbt-. 
Inch square pan and. wtasn mt out 
in cubes; serve the cubes aa-a eal- 
ad on a bed of afaredOed greens 
with sour cream dremtng; or serve 
as dessert In sauoe dishes with soft 
custard sauce.

IfTUCJÜID. iro U M tA Y  m  1NS-S

Late Teacher Once 
Taught In Midland
i *

XPin Cooper, M, pieneqy teaebar in the Fort TSoetta 
s M t  uhoda, who teoKiCiy died at her tasidSQoe there, was a xMativn 
of MkUbodsn-Mis. Brooka Pamtasrten: Ur. and Mra L. X, PaoBhecton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Prsd MMcOsCqo. And Ae once taught hare. ~  

The late Mrs. Cooper came to Terns with her hwbentf in IM l from 
Sedalia. Mo- whma she was born reand.

am taught at Hamflton and Midland befora goliM to.Fort Wertt to 
1907. prom then until 1817, üm end her late hnjaand taught to vario»
Fart Worth achools. a »  had - ........... ..................... .
tired fran  active teaching in UM  at
the age of 74.

Mrs. Cooper gathered souvenirs 
from all over the yrotUi during her 
Summer vacation trlpa and ar* 
yanged a clawroom moeum that 
was said to be the finest sebool ex
hibit of its kind in the stats.

Thousandi of students peewd un-

der harjiddanoe during II years as 
a taadter.

Sha-WBi Acbartm mambw of the 
Polytedmte B^atist Onrch and 
the Fotftschnie Order at Taitnm

Fonerai sarvioes ware hrid in Fort 
Worth with tntsrment in- Mount 
cuvet ovaKftrj.

Kermit Man Heads 
Area Chapter O f 
Public Accountants

KXRMXT — Donald X. Tkaoy, 
BUnlder Oounly aaMUtor, baa, haen 

preaidmit XX the 
Odema Chapter of Thaai 
tloa of PubUo Â'w v *******.' 
ing to otOdal nodea raoetvad 'lM *  
dmr. -
'Tracy was In San Angale Saturday 

attending the dMrict aiiltthg a f 
the organiaatlon.

Other ofOoers kiehide: J. P. Bo- 
hanan, -BM ^ a lng. first vioe priX- 
dent; A. O. Hlekman, Odkrada OHr. 
second vice preMdent; and John D . 
Chambers, Peoos, secretary.

The dmptcr indodse Fseos ta 
the west and OoloradotOlty tu the 
east.

It would taka a b o u t IJ8M0S 
earths to equal the balk of ^  
sun.

brings you the very newest, coolest, freshest, daintiest in

to highlight your summer season!
O n c e  ogoin, Colbert's leads 
the Summer fashion parade

with these newest dress-up cot
tons . . .  and many other popu-

Icr Summer motKials» A l l  
sizes  ̂ patterns and colors.

iooki Cloaed
luy Now— fo y  ia July

^N O TICI

‘ I f  you bave noi beoo receiv<« 
iBg your stafeements promptly, 

you pisase contact Mrs.
|<vitaiBmell or Mrs. Smith at 

oar store, pbone 81. or wrlle 
Coaert*s, IM S. Mala St, glv- 
«ng OS your comct maU ad- 
drem. Thank you.

V -

Priced from $29.95 to $69.95

. /
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Honsytooad'itripe'ja Colbeit’s
. . ■ ' a

otm MMqial tedtoed* cotton. 

Holstar peeketa ahd featuring'
. 1  I *

tbê nute* MddlM« Ccdltrt 

that. stand airay Iróm- thè- 

neck. Color : grsy..

Cetton^wMb FIém

Colbert’a -ifs s ''you cool and 

'̂ polsod. «ti^iy.'.beaukifal in ' 

ritta breaàdoOU'eeewei tu 

moBOt* loTbttnmi.' ¡dramutla 

'.wtchi oolor xditraMt M d  <V ' 
tiyt^ tbe.iaipprtent *

. .flarfd M irùiaparatu^u.tiro 

tones ef< bediee

/

Cefturt's 'ApurMf' ù n m

• Btyled for.Oolbsrt’S’by Adele 

BtnmMn. Fin dot'Cottoa taf

fete wtthTMneyooiab*’taddnt

«D waiet to giva a knlttaA(
sweater affeet Oardlfan naok- 
Une for;eoolnem doci^ W «t  

Texas' Bummep 'daga.. Avail- 

able'ta:bh». *

Colfceff'g Sun^ruM luiuwhli

Barsd-to-tba-uua cotton broadcloth print, «**r*"g*T 
pMetad with a modifisd bostle-back. 
gsntly ggthmad bodies. This brisf cut-away M a 
aehis v »n t r .XaRitingly frash. Kcyad to your wagm- 
BfU.-
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0E5 Officers To Be 
Installed At Crane

OmAWl Pw w ot otf k>«n and XMW 
BMBlNr» ot tha Ordar of Saatarn
M ar bar* warabosorod Monday i 
naw oflSoara wara itoctad to ba tn« 
BtaUad at a aaattm  Tuaaday tn tba 
MaaontB HalL Sthel Owana waa 
ñamad worthy matron to auocM 
Tara BIrdaoaf. and J. B. Aahbum 
will raplaoe X. T. Oolaman aa worthy 
patron.

Tba othar offloara alaetad ara 
Bdtth Ootta. aaaaciata matron; 
Oimtoo A. Oanall, aaaocfata patron;

Barnard, oonductraaa; Thalma 
Buchanan, aaaodata oonductraaa; 
Stalla ttiMfimc, aecratary; and 
Thalma Falrdoth, treasurer.

Mrs. Blrdaonc and Oolaman pre« 
aantad glfta to aach of tha offloara 
who has Barrad with them this yaar, 
and in turn received gifts from tha 
offioera and mambara. Bach mam* 
bar who has entered the chapter this 
year also received a gift, and Mra. 
Birdsong presentad personal remem* 
brancas to Oolaman, Mrs. Owens 
snd Ashbum.

Reports from eommlttees on work 
o f tha yaar were heard. Benarolant 
work and aqulpmant o f tha m eating 
hall, ineludlBg Addition of a new 
piano, ware outftandlng protjaqti ra> 
portad.

Rafratíunanta were served at tha 
close o f the meeting to approsl* 
mataly T9 members and a guaat, 
Mrs. Oorrlna Lae Smith of Sami* 
nola.

I0/

W TRE UP m R LYI
OpwR • ana. — cBaa • pnk 
Claaai latarday aftaniaoai 

M i  aX day jNmday.

T H E  S P O T
Tawar Bldg.

»  Eholay

To Be Presented In Rwue

"Stars o f Tomorrow” who wUl appear in the revue that title praaented by pupils of tha Nadjme G riffin  
' Studio of Dancing Monday and Tuesday include this star*circlisd aaxtet. Seated, le ft to right, are Penney 
Jonas, Sue Francis, Patricia Allan and Patsy Curran. Standing are Batta Haalip, left, and Sharon Harrell.

Young Entertainers To Present Annual 
Recital In 'Stars Of Tomorrow' Theme

"Stars of Tomorrow,” the annual 
presentation of pupils from the Na* 
dyne G riffin  Studios, is scheduled 
for two nights, Monday and Tues
day, in the City-County Auditorium. 
Tha public Ik invited for the pro
gram of dauKlng and music, start
ing at 8 pm.

Numbers will be presented as fo l
lows: “Stars of Tomorrow,” Pdtsy 
COrran, Penney Jones, Patricia A l
len, Sue Francis, Retta Haalip, 
Sharon Harrell. Key Little, Lola Nell 
West, Dorothy Black, Barbara Tom 
and Nannatie Haya; "Dutch Dar* 
lin ’e," Marlon WlUdnaon and Norma 
Jean Phillips.

"Rocking in Rhythm,” Sandra 
Webatar. Shlrliay Watts, Sua MlUa, 
Sally Jo Taylor. Sandra Shaw, Mary 
XUiabath Monroe. Sharon Watts 
and Claudia Kay Kuykendall; "Jive 
Version," Nancy Warren and Ann 
Ashby; "Playfu l K itten," Mary 
Evalyn Wright.
Other Perfom iera

“Stepping Stars," Cathy McClure, 
Toni^Willlamson, Jeanle Seifert and

A GUARANTEED

RADIO SERVICE
• ON ALL TYPES OF RADtOS

•  CXir stock is complete
•  Our test eqxilpment is 

modem
•  Our experienced technicians 

are qualified to repair azly 
make of radio.

•  Every part that goes into your 
radio is guaranteed for 90 ~ 
days

•  Car radios and aerials install
ed quickly

•  Free pickup and delivery.

A V E R Y
BiDIO ft SPEEDOMETEB SERVICE

20é W. CcUfovni« Phone 3453

Sharon Ross; "Dainty Lady,” Helen 
Lynn Straughan; "Syncopaters,” 
Linda Murl Stracener, Jann BaU, 
Sandra Aycock, Qretchen Meisen- 
heimer, Audrie Young, Judy O ’Neal, 
Ann Mackey and Kay Mackey.

"Acrobats—Baby Version.” Marlon 
Wilkinson, Norma Jean Phillips and 
Mary Evanlyn W right; “BUI Robin
son Routine,” Ardis Joy G riffin ; “ I f  
You Knew Susie,” Susan Gardner; 
"Tiny Tappers,” Scotty Engles, Mary 
Ann Sagen, Cynthip Cobb and Ron
ald Allen.

"M e and My Gal,” B illy Little 
and Sharon Shaw; "Take It  Back 
and Change It for a Boy,” Sootty 
Engles; "Twinkling Starlets,” Susan 
Oerdner, Cathy McClure, Sharon 
Ross, Toni Williamson, Jeanla Seif
ert and Julia Ann HerrelL 
Second Part O f Program

After an Intermission the pro
gram will continue with “Rap-a- 
Tap,” Kay Little. Lois Nell West, 
Dorothy Black, Barbara Tom and 
Nannette Hays; “Three Step Sis
ters,” Mary Ann Wilson, Carolyn 
Cook and Peggy O ’Neal; "Bluebird 
In My-Heart.” Retta Hazlip.

"Challenge.” Sharon Herrell and 
Julia Ann Herrell; “Tuxedo Junc
tion.” Prank Henderson, Billy Little, 
Paul Patton and Joel Smith; "No 
One Knows Who’s Who,” Shirley 
Watts and Sharon Watts; ‘"raps 
and ’Turns,” Peggy O’Neal; "Sashay 
’Twist,” Ann Mackey and Kay Mac- 
key.

“ Sweet and Lovely,” Mary Ann 
Wilson; “Copper Cuties,” Patsy Cur
ran, Penney Jones, Patricia Allen. 
Sue Francis, Retta Hazlip and 
Sharon Herrell; "Twinkling Toee,” 
Carolyn Cook; “ Irish Boogie-Woo
gie,” Ardis Joy Oriffln .

"Fascinating Rhythm,” Naydne 
G riffin ; "M ilitary Misses” Linda 
Murl Stracener, Sharon Shaw, Helen 
Lynn Straughan, Gretchen Melsen- 
heimer, Sandra Aycock, Jann Ball, 
Judy O'Neal and Audrie Young; 
“ rational Anthem,” Scotty Engles.

Advertise or be !o*,gotten.

CPA's Organize 
Area Chapter Of 
State Association

Organiution of the Permian Qa- 
■in Chapter of the Texas Society 
of CTertlfled Public Accountants 
was perfected at a meeting here 
Thursday night.

Max Hendricks, Jr., of Midland 
was elected chaiiman for the first 
year. Other officers are Lee Cris- 
weU of Odessa and J. W. BurreU of 
Big Spring, vice presidents; D. C. 
Baldwin of Midland, secretair; and 
M. A. Murphree, Midland, treas
urer.

The next meeting will be held the 
latter part o f June, when officials 
of state aseociation will be present 
to Install the officers. A ll members 
of the Tbzas Society in this area 
ara invited to Join the chapter.

Atteadlng the organisation meet
ing were Benton Howell, Hendricks, 
Claude Whitley. Charles E  ’Tho
mas. Baldwin, P. H. Laverty and 
Murphree, all of Midland; Burrell 
and Criswell.

T eraainal
' "^ AH LER

By OKNX

Lubbock Sets Clinic 
For Polsied Youths

LUBBOCK— A clinic for the ex
amination of cerebral palsied chil
dren will be held Monday, June 13. 
at the Cerebral Palsy ’Treatment 
Center, 1317 Tenth Street, Lubbock.

Two orthopedic specialists. Dr. 
Charles B. Sadler, Amarillo, and 
Dr. E. T. Driscoll, Plalnvlew, will be 
present to examine patients.

Parents planning to bring chil
dren to the clinic are requested to 
register the children at the Center 
prior to the date of the clinic. In 
formation regarding the clinic may 
be obtained by writing Dr. Esther 
Snell, director, or by telephoning 
Lubbock, No. 6641.

FROM STANTON

Cecil Bridges of Stanton was a 
Midland vlslUn* Saturday.

The Re-opening of Ihe Beautifully 
Remodeled and Redecoraled

Scharbauer Coffee Shop
No expense or trouble has h>een spared to moke this popular restaurant a place in which 
you will be proud to invite out-of-town guests to dine with you. You will enjoy the sup
erbly prepared foods and the atmosphere the beautiful new fixtures lend, os well os 
the efficient, courteous service you will receive.

•  MENU FOR SUNDAY, MAY 29fh •

• • COCKTAILS
Fresh Shrimp— Fresh Pineapple— Fresh Fruit Compote

SOUP
Potoge 0 lo Reine Margot

SALAD * ,
Heorts of Lettuce— Sliced Tomotoes—

Russian Dressing
ENTREES

Fried- Holf Spring Chicken, Dixie Style 
^  - Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Yorkshire ^ uce  

 ̂ Roost Prime Ribs of Corn Fed Beef, ou jus 
■  ̂ i  Fricassee of Chicken with Rice Supreme 

r  Eqked individual Turkey Pot Pie, Family Style

\

\

i r - T .
j r : .

Coif Sweetbreads a la Finonclert 
Escallops of Veol Hongroise 

Broiled Small Fillet Mirx>n Steak, a  to Bordulaise 
Pounded Baby Beef Round Steak, Mushroom Sauce 
Baked Fresh Shrimp with Spoghetti a la Miliionnaise 

Fried Tenderloin of Trout with Tartar Sauce
JÆ GETABLES

New Potatoes in Creom-—New Com on Cob—
New String Beans

DESSERTS
late Boston Creoni Pie— Fresh Strawberry 

Sundoe—rice Creom or Sherbet —  Kodoto Figs 
—̂ ru it Jello with Whipped Cream .

•  OoeeHeof Rolls or Hot Sweet Rolls -

C(ppletely A ir Condifioned For Yoor Comfort !
i i ' i i f c i i  • ■ III I ' i | M e m

U a . TStreU R Ix>d« hat been vis* 
ItlD f tn Arksnsss with frlsods and 
ralativea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken ‘Ward and son 
art vliltlng in Oklahoma Olty, Okla.

M r«. A. X. VMMeit taaa her BMCher 
o f Plalnvlaw ttatUng with he«.

Mr. and M r«. W. O. XngUnd have 
movad bars from Kannlt. Xngland 
la sMOCIattkl with tha Tkcalnal 
Caía.

Mr. and M n. C. 0. Cook, formerty 
of Anknora. Okla., ar« vUlttng In 
tha homa o f Mr. and Mtil Roy 
OampbeU.

Mr. and Mra. Zioyd Mocai« and 
a daughter, Betty Lou Gruatilng. 
and Mr«. WDla Anderson o f Brawn- 
wood are vlaittng Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Webster. MUs Gnienlng plans to 
obtain a position and maka her 
home here.

The VFW  Swimming Pool opened 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. George West is 111 In a M id
land hospital.«.
Eleetrie Sarvey

Texas Electric Company li  mak
ing an official survey of tha Ter
minal Electric facilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stiff, for
merly of Dallas, have moved to 
’Terminal.

Mr. and Mrs. Rershell F. German | 
are new Terminal residents. Oer- l 
man Is srlth Magnolia Drilling Op- i 
erations.

Linda Gale Sellers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Sellers, was given , 
emergency m e d i c a l  treatm ent'' 
’Thursday when she stuck a nail 
in her hip. The accident occurred 
when she fell from the sideboards 
of a trailer.

The Magnolia Seismograph Crew, 
stationed at Terminal for the last 
three and a half months, has been 
transferred to a new location.

Mrs. Jim Hubbard honored her 
mother, Mrs. J. J. WUemon, srlth 
a fam ily dinner on her 66th birth
day. It  was a surprise party. A ! | 
beautifully decorated cake and gifts 
were presented to the hondee. A t
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
WUemon, Mr. and Mrs. Guy WUe
mon, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brosm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Arnold have 
had Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wright 
and son visiting with them.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pritchett and 
famUy have moved to Midland.

Mrs. Edgar Jones and daughter,'' 
Reba, are visiting In Lipan this 
weekend.
Baytown Visitors

Mrs. Raymond Harrup'i mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Garrett, and a brother, 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Jack Garrett of Baytown, have been j 
visiting here,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ratto have I 
returned from a visit In Tyler, and ¡ 
Mrs. Ratio’s brother, HeraheU May- i 
nard, accompanied them home. He 
wUl be here aU Summer.

The Terminal Lions met Thurs- j 
day evening for their usual dinner ' 
and social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. George Logan and 
famUy are leaving this weekend for 
a vacation. They wUl visit In New 
York City, and other points In that 
area.

Mr. and Mra. Woody CampbeU 
and son are spending the weekend 
In Big Spring.

Herb Buder has been UI the last 
week.

Mother Of Midland 
Mon Dies At Rotan

ROT AN — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Hattie Mae Weems, 74. a resi
dent of Rotan 43 years, were held 
here Saturday. She died Thursday 
In a Rotan hospital.

Mrs. Weems waa bom AprU 16, 
1874, in Arkansas.

Survivors Include six sons, L. JL, 
Guy, Floyd, and Claude, all o f Ro
tan, Emmett of Dublin, and W alter 
of Midland ; six daughters, Mrs. 
Pearl Masters of Rotan, Mrs. Dot- 
tie Thompson of Sylvester, Mrs. 
Ells Shrsve of Brownfield, M ra | 
Maggie Rieger of Portales. New 
Mexico, Mrs. Clars Alien o f Phoe
nix, Artx.. and Mrs. Bessie Burk, 
Mrs. Nora Templeton o f Parle; 
a brother; a sister; 33 grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

MRS. SHAFFER H 0 8T X U
CRANE—Favors of pastel ookxred 

miniature parasols were preeented 
each o f the members attending the 
Past Noble Grand Club on Monday 
evening by Mrs. M yrtle Shaffer, 
boeteas. Refreshments were served 
to Ha Gooch. Clara Haale, Alice 
Freeman, and Nancy Slater of 
Crane and Alma Hudson and Faye 
Proctor of McCamey.

ATTENTION OKALXRX

Séat Covers
It"WE HAVE THEM

P R Y O R
AUTO SUPPLY

PkoM 130 123 L  Wau

KING'S
COHOCO

S E R V I C E
A* Washing 
.A LwbfficalioR 
A  Tiras, Xubm 
AB«tfarias 
A  Tira Ropoinng' 
A  Rood Sofvlet

Phmra I I«
410 Wòt» Wafl

niiiW^iv ............ .

A  A  A  A  Stltded Spodals Pir Noiday Noniig ★ A A A

EVERY PAIR 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT^

SPECIAL
MONDAY

ONLY!

54 Gaigt
15 Deiier

Nylons
1 . 0 0
Only 120 pairs io sell!
First quality! Best Summer 
shodes! Shop early Mondoy! 
Sorry, no phone orders!

R E M N A N T S
2 V2 yard torn lengths, from 60 squdre 

percale ond other fast color prints . . .  

Good assortment of colors_______________ 1 . 0 0

C L O S E - O U T !
Girl'i Printed

PAJAMAS

1 .0 0
Two piece, short sleeve, 
adjustable tops. Sizes 10 

thru 14.

SPECIAL PURCHASE FOR MONDAY!
NEWS A T F E N N E Y ’S FOR 

ALL SEW-AT-HOMESI

~7-

C L O S E - O U T !  

Men's Rayofi

Undershirts

for
Cool for Summer! Most 

all sizes.

E Y E L E T  F A B  R J  C
Eyelet Embroidery Is fcjshion's latest splash! And Pen
ney's has bolt after bolt In delicate, well-covered design 
and priced ot only $1.00 yord! Shop MorKloy for this 
special borgoin! White and colors!

VONETS S n m iE l

BLOUSES
100 brasi saw ones for 

lelliai Nosiaj!

>. Ï-
Sheer« cool cotton batiste with eyelet 
trims! AAony new neck and siejrM styles!, 
tn white and all ypur fovorHe Summer 
colon! 32* to 40.

NETS SUNNEB

SUITS
B E D U C E D

Hard finish wrinkle resistant royonl 
Good colors!

Tropicol weight all wool solids ond 
.stripes! Double and single breostedi 
AAoet all sizes! . . .  Shop PenreVp 
Monday? . . ' ’ , ■*4

l i

■Ètichi

OPES
■ M iiien d b e riiifiM



By AUCIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

When the ixm tunu on its heat, 
you reach Instinctively for your 
sunburn preventive. Previous paln- 
1^ seeslons with cooked skins are 
sU ficlent reniinders to most peo
ple to take It easy when taking the 
first sun baths of the season and to 
take the extra precaution of pro
tecting the skin while It Is being 
eoAdltloned to the sun.

■Ithotigh It Is a common Amer
ican habit to anoint exposed skin 
with protective oils, creams, or 
lotions, there may still be some 
facts to be learned about 
these chemical sun-screens in oraer 
to obtain the maximum protection.

Did you know, for example, that 
many an adult's freckles or skin 
blotches can be directly traced to 
a long-forgotten childhood bum? 
This fact is marched out to warn 
mothers of the need to be lA rtlc^- 
larly careful about anointing their

SEE u s FOR

NOTARY
BONDS

THEY ARE RENEWABLE 
JUNE 1.

W« Execute Bonds 
Without WoHing

k ey  & WILSON

112 W. Well Phone 4W

AUeod Chiirch 
Today!

1:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
liedltaUon—KCRS

|:4S AIL Sunday School

10:55 AJif. Morning Worship

Sermon by Poetor
’ * * *

Beccolowreote Progrom 
Tligh School Auditorium

8:00 p.m.
• * *

f:45 P JL  Training Union 

8:00 PA8. Evening Worship

Sermon by 
Rev. Williom Arnett

First Baptist 
Chnrch

Vomon Yeorby, Pastor 
Mol« of lilinoit

ildren’s skin with some depend- 
able preparation before taking the 
little tykes out for fun in the sun.

The vigilant Mom will not toss 
aside the bottle of sunburn pre
ventive after the child's skin takes 
on a protective tan. The tan Is 
only a protection against further 
reddening and burning. It Is not 
a protection against the more dam
aging and more lasting effects of 
exceaslTe exposure.

Did you know, to cite another 
fact not commonly known, that 
profuse perspiration tends to make 
an antl-simbum preparation much 
leas effective? Moisture exuded by 
the skin not only may dilute the 
preparation, but the lotion may be 
mopped o ff erlth the perspiration. 
The sun-lover who gallops around 
during hot weather may need to 
renew the application of her oil, 
cream or loUon as often as she 
mops her perspiring skin.

Crane Nominee

Joyce Sharp, a Jtinlor in the Crane 
High School, was the unanimous 
choice of the American Legion 
Auxiliary In its selection of a can
didate to attend the Bluebonnet 
State at Austin, June 5-11. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q. N. 
Sharp. Miss Sharp is a high rank
ing student In her studies and In 
citlsenshlp. She met every require
ment to receive the nomination.

Von Lundie Rites 
Set For Sunday

Funeral services for Van Man
ning Lundie of Midland, who died 
last Thursday at Big Spring, are 
scheduled at 8:30 p. m. Sxmday In 
Ellis Funeral Chapel. The Rev. Len- 
nol Hester, pastor o f Asbury Metho
dist Church, win officiate. Inter
ment will be in Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers at the service will be 
Ike Mayfield, B ill Brown, V l i^  
Sanders, Ira  Proctor, Frank Ooode 
and Howard Ford. Honorary pall
bearers will be R. O. Brooks, ilack 
WUmeth, J. M. Speed. George, Dam
ron, T . JL Wilson and Sam Preston.

Survivors include the widow, three 
daughters, three sons, two sisters 
and a brother.

Lundie formerly was in the truck
ing buslnr. s here. He had lived In 
West Texas 17 years.

NOTICE
If yeo have not been receiving 
ysor bank nuUl yeomptly, wOl 
yso please esntaci Mrs. Crews 
at oor bank, lalspbsoa 5t or 81. 
or by aaO, flvlag m  ysor eer
iest mall address. Thank yso.

Th« FirtI NaHonol Bonk,
Midland. Tsxaa P. O. Bex 1598

r-

D O N ' T  B I S K
T O U B  H E A L T H !

You get prompt ond occuroto 
tervico when you bring your 
pmcriptions to us. Every pre- 
tcrH>tion is checked and dou- 
t4e-cbecked to moke sure it's 

'̂ fust what the doctor ordered.

TULL'S CHUG
'T H A T  F O S O N A L  S n V I C i r  ,

i  D E P t N D A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
mm

you a swimmer who settles 
down in the sand after a plunge, 
believing that your pre-swim coat
ing of oil, cream er lotion will stül 
keep you safe? It's better to be a 
pessimist on that score, and renew 
the appUeation after your pfunge. 
I f  your coating of anti-bum hasn't 
been washed o ff by the water. It 
may havd been removed by your 
towel when you rubbed your skin 
dry.

College O f Mines 
Nome Change Is 
Effective June 1

JEL PA0O-Afortctng a ntv mils- 
Want m Um growth oi ttw Tnas 
OsOtgs of Mtns8 and AUtaHorgy In 
B  Paso as a co aihwattnnal. Hbsral 
arta and ogiinmtng oePaga, will ba 
ttaa ehaaga In naaa to TWma Waii- 
em OoOege of the DBmMty Tex
as, atfsettva Wsdnasdap.

Tha nama. ehangad b t ^tha Hat 
T sgiaiatura to ordw to bam r raeog- 
nlas tha wlds eunloukim aflWad 
tha ooOsga, beeomas sstth
opantog o f tha Sommer ssmiorii

Orsatod hv Act of tha B rd  Legle- 
laturs to IflS , tha sdiool was made 
a braoeh of ths Unlvsndty o f Tex
as to 19J8. Btoos that tlms eltlaens 
of the Southwest bavs aasn the ool- 
Ugs grow from s small mining to- 
Micutkto with only a few students to 
a liberal arte and engineering college 
of mors than 2,500 men and women.

Drawing its students from West 
Texas, New Metoco and eastern stat
es.' Texas Western maintains six 
dormltbrles on its picturesque cam
pus. There are 22 major buildings, 
all patterned aftet* Tibetan type of 
architecture.

Degrees offered by the odUege in
clude bachelor of arts, bacbclor of 
business administration, bachelor of 
science, bachelor o f music master 
of arts and degrees in mining, me- 
tsQurgy, geology, civil, electrical and 
gener^ englneerinc.

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Butler and 

children, Charles and Paul, and 
Mrs. W. Gerald Keeler and children. 
Jerry and Donna, left Friday after
noon for Dallas where they will 
visit relatives.

Read the Classlfleda

Cowboy Reunion Hostess

1
Mrs. Bland Harrison of Stamford has been selected as hostess for the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion to be held at Stamford July 1, 3 and 4, and 
will extend genuine West Texas welcome to guests of the reunion.

iSi 3

n Midland, It's GRAMMER-MURPHEY

For Beautiful Clothes...
AND

In M idland..,

THE REPOBTKR-'nELBÇfrAM. ICDLAWD, TXXAS, MAT B,

OPEN MONDAY . : . AS USUAL!

Ggt rtody for th« ndto  

. . .  wo'vo olf tizM in biuo
a.

loons . . . lanfbrizod, of 
courso!
Blut Joon S h o rts-^ Ltt  
Biuo Joan

Podol Pushtrt___ 1 JO
Bluo Joon Joans.

n 'T
Solid whites . . solid 
colors . . fancy 
stripes . . in a gay, 
bright selection for 
rodeo time!

198 lo 398

ai Ihe

Fifteenth Annual
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

R O D E O
JUNE 1-2-3-4-5

• . . and there's $7,500 for contestants to 
take home with them! There'll be the wild
est, meanest, and roughest broncs and 
Brahma steers that you've yet seen! You'll 
find thrills galore at this, the fifteenth on- 
nual rodeo of Midland!

IN M IDLAND they're all tolking about the rodeo . . , and IN 
M IDLAND they're all talking about the beautiful clothes that 
you firxl ot Grommer-Murphey! While you're In town attending 
the rodeo . . .  we cordially invite you to see the world-famous lines 
of women's lovely clothing we have here for you!

rV'- ■

Ship ond Shoe«

Plaid Shirts

You'll lovt tho oc-
tion bock pleats . •#
the extra long toils 

the colorfost 
plaids in gay, bright 
colorings . . convert- 
oble classic coiiorsl

Hand Embroidered and Applique

Rodeo Suits
Finest oil wool gobordines 
in luscious Californio 
ranch colorings . . . per 
fectly tailored and one 
of o kind designs you'll 
thrill to wear!

BOOKS CLOSED!
Chaige purrhaiee mmiUt 
now placed.on yonf 
June aoooonti
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ightweight Bags Carry ÁU

ht leather makes eompact ssauner bafs. A patent envelope (left) Is styled' with outside 
pediat to accommodate sua-flaaoes. Soft calf (rifh t) has doable basket handles for easy carryinc.

B j ETSIK K INARD
___ NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YO RK—Leather handbags 
can match welght-lliting with Sum
mer carry-alls of straw and fabric.

Tha woman who elects leather 
for her standby bag can pick one 
of patent as ^ t  as an envelope,

Area Students To 
Receive ACC De9rees

ABILENE — Two hundred and 
elghty-flve persons will be gradu
ated this year at Abilene Christian 
College in the largest class in the 
college’s 43-year history. The gradu
ates include; ,

CharUe Hinds. Midland; Charles 
Dunn, Pecos; Anita Anderson. 
Orandfalls; Darrell Plynt, Big 
^ rin g , and Olonda Roberts, Ker- 
mit.

one of call which has also been<{- 
freed of burdensome metal and 
wood.

Soft, lightweight calf makes com
pact bags which designer Richard 
Koret has given taut, firm  con
tours without the aid of wooden 
underpinnings. A big help in car
rying the load which a woman will 
add to this bag is a double basket- 
handle.

As flat and almost as weightless 
as an envelope are the patent 
leather bags styled for easy carry
ing and sized to go inside a pocket. 
Such bags, which wül take without 
a bulge all of the effects a woman 
needs in transit, are called “plus- 
bags” because of the extra ‘outside 
pocket, equipped for carrying sun
glasses.

Order Of Eagles 
Will Meet Tuesday

Further plans toward organization 
of an Order of the Eagles in Mid
land will be made in a meeting 
slated at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
courthouse.

Eddie Jones called the meeting. 
He is compiling a charter list for 
the new Aerie. Officers may be 
elected at the Tuesday meeting. 
Seven charter members already are 
signed up, Jones said.

'The Eagles are organized as an

JayCee Offken Are 
bidalled; El Paso 
M « 6lves Address

Junior Chamber of Oommeroe of- 
fioers for tho y«ar IMO-iO wore 
tnitanad ot tnoUHotton omomonles 
and a barbecue and dance at the 
Midland W W  BkU semi 
weM of the city Friday, oigbt 
Dyer; Midland attomey, is the new 
president Be succeede RQey Paxr. 
Frank Smith of B  Pm (^ vice prew- 
Ident Meet of Regloo zn of the 
Tesae Junior Çhünber of Oom- 
meroe, was the Installing offloer.

Charles Oibsoo. presldmt of the 
B  Paso JayOees, was a special 
fueet and made a abort address.

Other offleen installed were 
Johnny Rhoden .ftarst vice presi
dent; Frank Hawk, second vice 
president; (Smites (Pat) Patterson, 
secretary (rejected): and Clifford 
Hogue, treasurer.
New Dlreetera Massed

New dlreeton atoo were Installed. 
They are Jeff Mtmtgomery. Thorn
ton Hardy. Jr„ Emi l  Rasaeoan, 
Olenn Orady, Rocky  Ford and 
Frank Woods.

Smith cited the tine work of the 
Midland Junior Chamber and urged 
its continuance. He also compiend- 
ed RUey Parr for his ten years of 
service in the JayCees.

The barbecue was served by Pra- 
dy Brothers Catering Service of 
Odessa. Jimmy Furman and his 
orchestra played for the dance  
which followed.

The event was attended by more

Children's Work To Be Shown

Art Exhibit And Gircus Program To End 
Year For Youngsters Of Tiny Tot School

The fourth aimual creative arts 
exhibit of the Progressive Tiny Tot 
Art School, combined with Its end- 
of-school program, is announced 
for Sunday afternoon by Ifra. W. 
M. Thompson, tpe teacher. It  is 
scheduled from 4 to 5 pjn. in the 
City-County Auditorium.

In adjiltion to the display of art 
work t l ^  have done through the 
year, the pupils will present an In
formal circus program on the stage, 
playing the roles of cowboys, 
clowns and dancing girls. The pub
lic Is Invited.

First grade pupils to participate
than 100 JayCees, their wives and i Oretchen Scharbauer. Iris
guests.

Wartime Paintings 
Of Turner Recalled 
By Exhibit Visitor

When Bonny Bogardus, formerly 
__ __  ___ ___  _ a resident of London, saw the ex

order to active in civic projects blblt of paintings by Ben Turner 
and also benefit projects. Orders ^bich currently is being shown in 
are located in principal cities o f . the Palette Club, she recognized the

The bow and arrow were 
used in the Old Stone Age.

first
the nation.

Advertise or be forgotten.

C A LLIN G  A LL

COWGIRLS!
WELCOME TO THE ISTH ANNUAL

f i -

r
IN MIDLAND

JUME I - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5

AND TO YOUR WESTERN
»

FASHION CENTER

Where You 11 Find 
All The Western

4

Togs You Want For

Rodeo Week ^
\ And For Your
SUMMER VACATION! m

______________

work as that of an artist whose war 
time drawings she saw in London.

Bill Turner, brother of the artist 
aho is here with the exhibit, con
firmed her analysis of the paintings. 
Turner wgs commissioned to make 
a record in pictures of the aerial 
fighting and the battleground at 
the battle of Palesti, and his draw
ings were exhibited in London, 
Paris and New York before being 
placed in the Library of Congress 
in Washington, D. C.

'The exhibit here will remain on 
view through Monday, open to the 
public a’ithout admission charge 
from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. dally. The 
Palette Club has sponsored pre
vious displays of 'Turner's work 
which have been popular with spec
tators because of his frequent choice 
of Southwestern subjects. 'Turner is 
a resident of Albuquerque, N. M.

Lynn Neill, Sharon Oberholtzer, 
Bob Engle, Sammie Parham, Hugh 
DlUey, Sue Ellen McCray. Barbara 
Sue Henson. David Rankin, Sarah 
J a n e  Martin, Steven Norman, 
Jack Edrington and John Ehlers. 
Other Papils

Kindergarten and nursery pu
pils are Joe Wayne Campbell, Nan
cy Hitchcock. Barbara DeWees, 
Oretchen Green. Camellia Morri
son. Stevie 'Thomas. J e r r y  Ann 
Campbell. Carol Ann Douglas, 
Jane Gray, Janie Marberry, Patsy 
Dawson.

Valerie Sax. Janet Newbold, 
Mary Kay Linehan, Jimmy Martin, 
Mickey Thomas, Judy Godfrey, Da-

Make our shoppe your 
Midlond headquarters, 

wifi do everything 
>wer to see that

(joy every minute 
>f-yonir stoy in Midland.
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i
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AAourine Newsome

Shop Our WineJows 
Doily For 

New Arrivals

PHONE 1040

Gro(duation Tea Is 
Courtesy By Parents 
For Jane Clark

CRANE—Mrs. John E. Clark en
tertained recently with a gradua
tion tea in honor of her daughter 
Jane, who finished high school In 
the 1949 class.

Mrs. Clark and Jane were assist
ed by Mary Lou Reynolds in re
ceiving guests. Vemona Hamblett 
presided at the registry.

Jackie Mathis provided music 
during the calling hours and Do
lores White a n d  Ann McDonald 
poured the punch. Others assisting 
Mrs. Clark were Mrs. George 
Chrane, Mrs. Hugo Huffman and 
Mrs. A. E. Galloway.

Jane, who wore an orchid corsage, 
had as special g u e s t s  her two 
grandmothers. Mrs. Ella Clark, who 
came in from San Antonio to at
tend the graduation exercises, and 
Mrs. Ida Whlttenburg.

Bowls of sweet peas and snap
dragons were used in the receiving 

' rooms.
Thoee registering were Cecil 

: West, Eloise Haley, Susie Evett,
, W illie B. FUleman, Mildred Cloud, 
i Quay Clark. Jr.. Coy Pope, Cdkelene 
Pope, Mrs. L. A  Ward, Mrs.VJohn 
C. ColdweU.
Other Gaests

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sonnenburg, 
Mrs. W. O. Murry, Jean Murry. 
Mrs. Inez K. Eltnore, Mary Kent. 
Janice and Shirley Chrane. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Whetstone and James 
Robert, Madge Conger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Gunn, Mr. and M r» R  O. 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. R  8. Bell, 
Mrs. George Ann Lewis, Mrs. Buck 
Kelton, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. C ^fey, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters. Mr. 
and Mrs. K  P. 'Thompaon, Mr and 
Bdr. and M n. R  O. Taylor, Mr. and 
Sam White and Sammle, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. N. Keyes, George Chrane.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin. June 
K . Pettis, B ill Marlowe. Myron Hol
comb, Mr. and Mrs. G ^  Miller, Hu
go Huffman, Mrs. B .s .  McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Hamblett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brady Nix and Owen. 
Mrs. Jessie Westberry, Mrs. Ethel 
Neeley. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Filler 
and Margaret Jane, Mrs. L u l a  
Scott, Mrs. John W illis and BUI, 
Roger Cloud, Mrs. R  V. Wilson, 
Mrs. Wajme Karr. Mrs. Luba Le- 
Bouef, Mrs. Guy Boeworth, Mrs. O. 
B. Mobbs and Peggy, Mrs. Wayne 
B. .Brown, M ra Harley Van Court, 
Mrs. Kenneth Daniel, Mrs. 8. C. 
Barnard, Mrs. W. R  Marlowe, Bob
by Arron, Joy Dickinson, Mrs. Bert 
Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Da
vis, Sammle Davis, Sue Ella Davis, 
^ad  Quay B. Clartc.

ADBOTTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. C. W. ClmiceUor. Jr., has 

been admitted to W «te m  Ciinlc- 
Hoq;>ital as a medical patient.

S ta n to n  N e w s
STANTON — Commencement ex

ercises for* the graduating class of 
Stanton High School were held In 
th e  school auditorium 'Thursday 
night. Delbert Downing of M id
land delivered the address. Miss 
Mary McKassle was at the piano 
and Supt. O. H. Goolsby Introduced 
the speaker. Principal W. V. Ste
venson presented special awards. 
Leon Payne was valedictorian and 
Harrell Holder was salutatorian.

The Junior class of Stanton High 
School and several room mothers 
enjoyed a picnic in Christoval Fri
day.

The senior class departed Satur
day on the annual senior trip. They 
will go to San Antonio. Galveston, 
Austin and other points in the 
state. Mrs. Francis, class sponsor, 
and Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Russell, and 
Mrs. Tom accompanied the group. 
H ill Be Married

'The approaehing marriage of El
sie Mae Young, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Young, to Corporal 
Harold C. Erwin has been announc
ed. Eraln is stationed at Fort 
Bliss. The couple will honeymoon 
in St. Louis and adll make their 
home in El Paso.

Mrs. Nora Mashbxim is in Cisce 
where sh e  a*ill undergo medical 
treatment.

Dan Sanders, formerly of Stan
ton, has completed training as a 
highway patrolman and will be sta
tioned In Lubbock. *

Tb« bow and arrow w m  used by 
andent men on every continent 
ez0^  AaatraUa.

m m u ìé e -L

WV«r* htgh-foWt(on molta-wp 
ond tp«cia( b*««tY pr»pof«- 
Honi or* craolad for «any e( 
Amnrica't miortMt wcsna.

dari Allariagty ikaaf la laafar«, 
dtina-areef, araci eai>y Kanfad. 
In all Mgh-fadtlen diada« «Ml 
•loy-h«« «atoM. UM aia* Ma.

Toll's Orno
2 1 0  W m »  T axas

- y

M A P S !
L. T. BOTNTON CO.

ftopfOMnfiiif AlMlioit Oil N«wt C0.7-OÌI poporlt

vid Dunn. Suiie Sax, Patrida 
Munn, Wayne Matthews, Gary 
Sprlvey. Montle MueUer, Bobby 
'Trimble and Bob OoUaday.

Crone Bride-Elect Is Shower Honoree
caURBr-llie t e f*  roon **»• 

OeaunMatty BeU a u  tbe getting 
lor a bridal tiiowar honoring Oiar> 
lotia Ann Sehtittier, bride elect of 
Tarry Brunette, Tuaaday evening.

Sprtag flowers were used about 
tbs room and lace covered tablee 
held the gtfta and reCretiunents. A 
crystal servlet centered the re
freshment table and was sor- 
rounded by sweet peas and fern. 
Earlins Hustsad and Joyce Bhasp 
presided at the pnndi bowl and 
BlUya Jean Rassell at the gueat
re04try.

Mtatic was fumiabsd by Jaoqua- 
hne Mathis, BDsn W aUh« and 
Jody Mathis. Mias SchUttler, wear
ing a brocaded orMndy la pastel 
blue, received the guests srlth her 
mother. Mrs, Herbert SchUttler, 
Mrs. C. P. BrtuMttc, Mrs. Jack  
Mathis and Mrs. F. D. Hustead.

Registering from Odessa were 
Mrs. Jmek Feeler, Mrs. J. FMer, 
Mrs. M. H. Snyder. Mrs. Charlie 
Rumba ugh and Mrs. Carl Weaver.

Others were Mrs. J#. A  Ward. 
Mrs. C. J. Ledalre, Mrs. R  D. 
Rhinehart, Mrs. Tom C. Rngan, 
Sr.. Mrs. J. O. Brunson, Mrs. W. B. 
Ounn. Mrs. B. J. Maynard. Mrs. R

ICaynsrd, .Mtm. JL H. Orsy,. Mrs. 
Brady Nix. Mrs. G. J. Ooeknim. 
Mrs. J. H. HugiihiDB, Jr„ Mrs. T. O. 
Brlgbtman. Mrs. E. M. Sonnmhutg; 
Mrs. John WUUs.

Mrs. A  E. OaDoway, B. B. 
lirDonald, Mrs. W. R.
Mrs. J. N. Moore, Mrs. Loreaa 
Coy. Mrs. B. F. Oralg, Mis. O. Di 
Gaines. Mrs. Mark» Brunette, Mta. 
Bin Sharp, Mrs. Vemoo Hannatf> 
Mis. Leotiard Chandkr, Mrs. H. m 
Banter, Mrs. ftank Ball. Mn. B lA  
lor Fattsesoo, Mrs. B. T. wnaOD 
4ad Mrs. B. a  Hwa. ItM ladiao of 
the PhUUps Oamp srsrs hosttnas 
for tire tea.

GIVE BBIDGB FABTT^
CRAHX — Mrs. Oeorga 

and Mrs. Virgil M. Kayes 
tained with bridge Thursday !■ 
Community HaO.
Mr. and Mrs. W. % 
and Mrs. Bugo Buffman, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bawley Van Court, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 0.| Wilmoth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brsdy Nlz, Mr. and Mta. noyee 
Undertilll. Mr. and Mrs. B. K  Me- 
Donald. George Chrane. Virgil 
Keyes, Isyl Cox and Mza. J. K  
Clark.

Howdy, Podner!

We'U Be Seein' Yon Al Midland's 
Fiäeeiilli Annnal World's Championship

I
J U N E l- 2 - 3 - 4 .5

We wanl yon lo enjoy every minnle of your visil 
in Midland. Make our convenienl^ air condition
ed store your headguarlers. You're welcome
here ai Rodeo Time and all flie Urne. .

• }
a '

Ita rd im c li' Stenrarl
DISTINCTIVE HOME fURNtSHlNGS

1 • t * ' * * *
Stora Hour» 9:00 o.m. I0 5:30 p.ni. DofÌy; 7  p.m. Sòtùfdoys 

108 North Baird~>lh Midiähc( * PhoiM 2 1 ^
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•k WE, THE WOMEN *

Don't Make Minor Irritations 
Greater Than They Really Are

^  By K C m  KXLLITr
V hka Maft wtmt

Om  o f th* grcfttest teulta at
wirm, Tm oonvlnced from  th e let
t e r  they write me. Is making 
iflfk tg th s  out g f molohllls.

One w ife coultfa*t sound more 
Uttar afeout her husband if  M  
beaii^iac. W hat are bis faultst 
W eS  ha hasn’t cleaned the base* 
m m t In ffac months. She has ask* 
ed him at least 10 times to pound 
out tba crumpled Ud so the gar* 

and I f  s still ernmplad.
__ _ ttMsa are oiie or two more
complaints, na mors serious.

Another Is disgusted with her 
huebe"d dally because he tosses 
his f l irtbe* about the bedroom and 
throws his used towel on the bath
room floor.

And so the letters go. For every 
w ife who complains about some 
svlous fault In her husband’s char- 
aoCer there are doaens who com
plain about minor Irritations.

Tba trouble Is, such wives don't 
sea that they are minor. They 
take a small fault and “harp” on 
It until they lose all sight of Its 
actual seriousness.

They become so determined to 
nag until the negligent husband 
gives In, they don’t even look for 
any othm solution.

The wife whose husband won’t 
clean* up the basement might get 
It cleaned In a hurry if one eve

ning she said, “Let’s go down and 
elou i up the basement”  Instead of 
“A rt you KVXR going to get that 
basement cleaned?” Or she could 
probatdy hire someone to do it 
for the price of an evening at the 
movies.

The w ife who gets disgusted every 
time she has to pick up after her 
husband m the morning might 
try tim ing hmoalf at the Job. I f  
it  took leas than five minutes a 
day of her tim e—whkdi it  probably 
does she’d feel a little silly let
ting It get her down, wouldnt 
she?

No woman who has a reasonably 
good husband ought to let herself 
become a nagger or faultfinder, 
simply because he slips up In a 
few ways.

As soon as a woman starts mak
ing mountains out of molehflls she 
starts to make both herself and 
her husband unhappy. The thing 
to do isn’t to wish a man were d if
ferent or try to talk him Into being 
so, but to look for a simple, easy 
solution to the britations his mi
nor faults provoke.

I t ’s hard to change a man’s hab
its—but It’s usually pretty simple 
to keep from  letting them become 
Irritating.
(A ll right reserved, N IA  Service,
Inc.)

MpComeyite Named 
Big Lake W TU  Head

manager for tha West TWns U tili
ties Company ak M g Lake aceord- 
ing ta an annoaitBement  by M att 
Diilingbam, W TU dlatrtot manager. 
Logan aneaaadh J. O. Lustay, ra- 
signad.

Logan, a mambar e f a plooaar
Tom Oraao Oounty fam ily, waa 
bom in ia n  Angaio in IfU . Ha 
attendad 8an Angelo rfltvftiTli 
and WM gradaatad from tha dan 
Angelo Oouogt te U » .  Ha was flrsk 
employad by tba W TU  Company at 
San Angtto te  Jannaly, INT.

In  Apm . ItIT , ha was transferrad 
to kCcOaroey whara he took an ac
tive part in tba eiTle a ffa ln . Ha 
servad as a wember o f tha Board 
of Stawarda e f tha Ifateodlat 
Churefa; traaaurer o f tha MoCamay 
goftball Asaedatien; and ehainnan 
of tha Oub Pack Oommlttaa, Mo- 
Camay Boy Boouta.

Mrs. Logan, tha former Ylrglnla 
Lewis o f San Angelo, and taro sons, 
Larry, 11. and Dtek, I, arlU Jote Lo
gan in Blg Laka as soon as accom
modations can ba obtalnad. .

Vaitdalt Seek Out 
Conduct Records

HOUETTON—(PV—Bmnebody broke 
into Hamilton Junior High School 
Nothing was taken, but—

A ll the conduct records on pupils 
were taken out o f the files and well 
sorted.

Trip Planner On Wide Scale U a S M ,  T I M  MAT « .

’The name *Thule” was applied 
at different times In antiquity to 
Norway and to Iceland.

Civil Service Lists 
Technickin Openings

Tba Civil Berrlca Commission an
nounces examinations for filling va
cancies in the positions of medical 
technician (general), medical tach- 
ntelan (hematology) and medical 
taciintclan (bactertoiogy), at en
trance salaries ranging from 
|3.48k38 to per annum.

Xmployment w ill be with Depart
ments o f the Army and U. 8. Air 
Forces Installations In the vldnity 
o f B1 Paso, Texas.

Application tanoM and additional 
Information may be obtained from 
the Midland Post Otiice-, the execu
tive secretary. Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Departments of 
the Army and Ü. 8. A ir Forces, 
Civilian Personnel Branch, Bldg. 8, 
Fort Bliss. Texas; or from the re
gional director, 14th D. 8. ClvU 
Service Region. 210 South Harwood 
Stveet, Dallas 1, Texas.

Continental To Launch New 
Convair Service W ednesday

Continental A ir lin es has an
nounced that effective Wednesday, 
Midland will be served by two ar
rivals and departures dally utilis
ing the 40-passenger, 200-mile-an- 
hour Convalr-Iiners, aocording to 
Harold Whiles, station manager 
here for the airline.

One of the new (Donvalrs will be 
on display at Midland A ir Terminal 
from 10 to 11 a. m. Sunday.

Whiles said that under the new 
schedule a Convair flight will leave 
for San Angelo and San Antonio 
at 8:47 p. m., arriving in those cit
ies at 10:33 p. m. and 11:37 p. m. 
respectively. Another Convair flight 
will depart at 4:33 p. m. for 13 
Paso, arriving there at 5:45 p. m. 
This same flight continues to the 
north, arriving In Albuquerque at

Plan Now To Attend The

* ^

U f

Snowhite Bakery
4 105 N. Pecos Vi Block Sonlh of High School

“ The Kind of Bakery Midland Has Needed!“

Open House Tuesday Evening
5:00 till 10:30 P.M.

You've never seen a bakery like it! . .  . in addition to seeing all the fancy cakes and pastries on 
display YOU ALSO SEE the fresh bakery products as they.come directly from the oven! This spar
kling, entirely new bakery brings to Midland a fine variety off pastry and specialty breads . . . spe
cialty baking by bakers who KNOW HOW to please your taste! Make your plans to attend our 
open house Tuesday evening between 5:00 and 10:30 p.m. Nothing will be sold until Wednesday 
morning!

BE SIJBE TO BEGISTEB FOB PBIZES TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FBEE!

When you inspect our bakery and it's new equipment, be sure to 
register for the free prizes that will be given away at a later date 
. .  you do not have to be present to win . ,  merely register . .  there's 
nothing to buy! We cordially Invite you to visit us . . .  if you can't 
moke it Tuesday evening . . . we'll show you around ary  time 
you come in!

Yon'U agre* Snowkile b  one of ilie finest 
bike shops in Texas!

N

Specializing In:
•  DANISH PASTRIES •  SPECIALTY BREADS

7  m

VARIETY DONUTS 
DECORATED CAKES 
COOKIES

HOME-STYLE PIES 
PARTY DELICACIES 
BDTTERROLLS

Hake il a dailj habit le vbU Snowkile Bakery 
and brightea ip evtry aeal!

ONE D AY  
SERVICE 

on
SPECIAL
ORDERS

105 Nortli P»CM SbM» 
Vi lleck  Sealh ef Hbh School

BAKERY

Phono 2910

ONE D AY  
SERVICE 

on
SPECIAL
ORDERS

0:15 p. m. and In Denver at 
p. m. via Pueblo and Oolorado 
Springs.

Flying Midland’!  4;3S p. m. de- 
{Nuture, a direct connection la 
available at B  Paao with Amerioan 
A ir Linen departing at S:M p. m. 
for Ban Diego and Lon Angtten. A 
convenient return schedule 
Weet Ooast cltlea along thu route 
alio in avsdlable.
Non-Stop FUghta

The new Convair flights will sup
plement regular Douglai 21-paiMn- 
ger flights which depart for San 
Antonio via San Angelo at 5:34 p. 
m. and at S:50 p. m. for El Paso 
via Hobbs and Carlsbad and ths 
north with a imn-stop fligh t to A l
buquerque from K1 Paso.

Whiles asserted that when servlos 
has begun with these new sky 
giants. Midland will have air trans
portation second to none in th s  
world and virtually any area In the 
United States w ill be Just a few 
hours away via Continental A ir  
Lines and other connecting air car
riers.

’Three hundred miles an hour for 
ths medium hops m  arsU as ths 
mors distant ones will come true 
for Midland air travelers with ths 
start of the new service.

Along with the 100-plus extras 
miles of speed will cmns added 
safety, pressurized cabins and new 
luxuries—all In twin - engined 
planes.
Added Safety

Added safety is provided by 
means of reversible-pitch propellers 
which ran adjusted m  “ brakes” 
when the mans is rolling on the 
runways after a landing.

The 40-passenger Convalr-linsr 
U powered with two 3400-horsepow- 
er Pratt and Whitney engines. Ths 
cabin is air conditioned and eqiiip* 
ped to provide sea-level comfort at 
high altitudes. Cost per mile for 
operations is spproximstsly 20 per 
cent higher than ths present DC-3 
Douglas used by Continental, but 
carries twice the number of pas
sengers.

Another outstanding feature of 
(Dontlnental’s Convalrs is the pas
senger loading-ramp which M  
an Integral part of the fuselage' 
during flight. 'This unique arrange
ment Is located on the right side 
of the plane behind the pilot's 
cockpit, or ’’flight deck" and is con
trolled by hydraulics, permitting 
raising or lowering of the ramp at 
wUl.

Kermit Youth Is 
Injured In Mishap

KERM IT—Lloyd Holloway, Ig- 
year-old Kerm it youth, was injursd 
seriously when hs Jumped from a 
truck Thursday, and physldsuu say 
his life  was saved by the quick first 
aid work of Magnolia Petroleum 
Company employes.

Youiig Holloway, who is employed 
with Jim L Ferguson Trucking 
Company, is reported to have been 
working with his step-father, T. R. 
Brown, employed with the same 
firm. They were* moving pipe in the 
Magnolia yard about five miles north 
b f Kermit. The lad was riding on the 
truck bumper, and as hs started to 
Jump off, his foot caught, and he 
was pulled under the wheel. His leg 
almost was tom from his body at 
ths hip, and It was feared for a 
time the leg would have to bs ampu- 
Uted. Physloians reported Friday 
that, whUe ho was crltleally Injured, 
his leg can be saved.

Holloway was losing so much blood 
that if e x ^ ^  first aid had not been 
administered Immediately, he would 
not have lived until he reached 
the hospital, tbs doctor said. He has 
been given a number o f blood trans
fusions.

Rodio In Butef 
Experimentad

NEW YO RK—New York City bus 
companies are having difficulties in 
their experimente with FM  radio 
reoepUon which they eventually 
hope to Install In their buses, ac
cording to Bus ‘FraoHXirtattoQ. a 
McOraw-HlU publication.

The mnya«iru» says F ifth  Avenue 
Ooach has been conducting a series 
of test, but has not yet been able to 
overcome various conditions found 
ia  different parts of ths city.

Rub a beef roast with ealt, pep- 
per, and a little dry m oitard for 
good seasoning.

LOST and FOUND
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44 other patterns by the following notionally known 
silversmiths: Wotson, Blockinton, Smith, Alvin, 
Manchester, Whiting, Wolloce ond Intemotionol. 

Pey Weekly or Monthly.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT . . . YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD AT KRUGER'S.

Poy 08 Little as $1 Down end $1 Weekly . . . 
Never en Intereet or Cerryinf Charge.

u e rp i

HoIb m  u i  
Edwirds
52-Piece 

Service for 8

» 6 8 “
with Chest

16 teaspoons, S 
knives, S forks, 
I soup spoons, 
8 salad forks, 2 
t a b lesp ooos , 
butter kxilfe, 
sugar spoon.

GOBHAN
SILVEBPUTE

I

Hand finished, mode by 
the mokers of Gorham 
Sterling Silver.

50-Pitct Strvict itr I

SI Down, $1 Weekly

53-Pieci Stnricf itr I
by Wm. A. Rogers

(Onel^) ^
S dinner knives, 8 rtlnosr tasks, 
8 salad forks. 8 soup spoons, IS 
tea spoons, 3 tabls spoons, 1 but
ter knlfs, 1 sugar spoon.

Dovfi# $1 Waak

A

S L P iN k

W a .B t f « r t f t S «
Ceeiplete Sewlea for •

$1 Down 
$1 Wook

IM I Regett
(Onaida)

52-Piaet Sanies h r I

Convenient Terms Arranged

A  SBIÁT KAMI M  MAMOMÜt
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Popular West Texas Cowgirl
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MmrfAret Montgomery of Ozone, first president of the Girls Rodeo 
AasocleUon and Its all-round champion last year. Is one of West 
Tazaa' best-known and most popular cowgirls. A former first place 

I winner In Cowgirl Sponsor Contests at Midland Rodeo, Mrs. Mont- 
gocnery la a regular attendant at the world championship events here. 

■ She la expected to attend the fifteenth annual celebration opening
Wednesday night.

Rsod iUpertsr-Ttle^rom Classified Ads

for L ife fnawrance. eonsult

^  j i .  ( 2)o r )  Ç r a i a m
Chartered Life Onderwriter, Telephone S39 

Bepreeentlng Soethweatem life Insnranee Co.

Coming Events +

W a ß  ß r e a ,
F I E E !
Orango Jalee 

frith each 
W affle On

v :

or your 
choice 
of our 

pictures
que 

M E N U

E V E B Y
S U N D A Y !

Dining Room Opon 8 o.m.
m iH A n A N  DBIVE

AND RESTAURANT
West Highwoy 80

MONDAY

An exhibit of Ben Tttzner’a paint
ings will be open to the pubUe 
frem 10 ajn. to S pjn. in the Pal
ette Chib Studio. 004 North Colo
rado Street. /

Members, wortara and teachers 
in the Senior Department of the 
First Methodist Church will be en
tertained with a breakfast at S am. 
in the Scharbaucr Bducattonal 
Building.

New officers o f the First Meth
odist Woman’s Society w ill be in
stalled after a oovered dish lunch
eon at 1 p m  In the Scharbaucr 
educational Building, and an o f
ficer-training session win follow.

A  social meeting of the Calvary 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary Union 
win be held In the home of Mrs. 
A. L. Tea ff at 3 p m

Council of Church Women wlU 
sponsor a fam ily p loilc in Clover- 
dale Park, beginning at 6:30 pun.

Training Union officers of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at
6:30 pm . In the church.

«
Rebekah Lodge will have a reg

ular meeting at 7:30 p m  in the 
Odd FeUows HaU.

Pupils of the Nadyne G riffin  Stu
dio of Dancing wUl present “Stars 
of Tomorrow’’ In the City-County 
Auditorium, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY
Pyracantha Garden Club a'lU 

meet at 10 am . in the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Graham, 103 Butler 
Street.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi wlU have Its last regular 
meeting of the season at 7:30 pm. 
In the home of Mrs. J. W. ’Thomas, 
Jr., 2000 West Holloway Street.

Installation of officers Is sched
uled at 8 pm. In the Order of East
ern Star, meeting In the Masonic 
Hall.

A repeat perfolmancc of their 
program. “Stars of Tomorrow," 
Will be presented by pupils of the 
Nadyne G riffin  Studio a t 8 pm. 
In the City-County Auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
Delta Gamma Alumnae Associa

tion will meet at 10 am . In the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 1307 
West Missouri Street.

Modem Study Club will end the 
season with a meeting In the home 
of the president, Mrs. F. R. Schenck, 
1308 Weet Kentucky Street, at 3 
p.m.

Terminal Home Demonstration 
Club will entertain with a tea and 
book review In the home of Mrs. 
Woody Campbell.

Choir rehearsal In the F i r s t  
Methodist Church will start at 7:15 
pm.

THURSDAY
Midland Woman’s Club will pre

sent Carol Lane, travel expert. In 
a talk at 10 am. In the Tower 
Theater.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint, a n d  a pot-luck luncheon 
will be served at noon.

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae will meet 
at 3 pm . in the home of Mrs. P. 
W. Hamilton.

XI ’Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma

*•>

LET THE KIDS
"Go Western"

during Midland's 15th Annual 
RODEO. . .  June 1 thru June 5

Kiddies" Toggery is ready to help you! 
JUST RECEIVED . . .

Shipment of Western Hats, Spurs, 
'  . and Holsters and Guns.

Be Sure To See Our

Cowboy Window Display!
OTHER W ESTERN NEEDS YOU W ILL  FIND HERE;

Bandana Style

SHIRTS
LEVI'S  Cowtjoy or Cowgirl

For og«s 1 to 7.  ̂ * S U I T S
 ̂ 4 :.^  1̂ 1*̂  Tpplerf Frontigr Pretty, bright colors with Either ploid or prints,. 

*' BELTS contrasting fringe, in fdt.  ̂ f if th s  to
to 26-inch •

Boys' or Girl's

Boxer Shorts
Fòt oges from 2 to 9. ̂

V :

Ploytime

Cowboy Vosi and Chaps
• Blu. oenim with rod trim,

$3.S0

Toggery
"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILO!"

.14» H«<ia MwiwrfM M M haaToi
-i

Phi will entjrtaln with a ctcak 
In Clovardale Park at 7 

pm- for membore and tbdr aa- 
corta.

Margie Shumate Young Women’i 
Auzillaiy of the First B a p t i s t  
Church will meet at 7:80 pm. In 
the home of Mra. Duke Jlmacaoo. 
1411 Weet WaahlngtoD Btreet

Rainbow Olrls wlU^mect at 7:30 
pm. tax the Masonic HaU.

Older students of th s Watson 
Studio win be preeented in a re
cital In the First Christian Church, 
8 pm.

Altrusa Club wUl sponsor a tra
vel talk by Carol Lane at 8 pm. 
in th e  West Elementary School 
auditorium.

FRID AY
Ladles G olf Association wlU have 

Its weekly luncheon In the Midland 
Country Club, 1 pm., with Mrs. 
R. L. Hughston. Jr., and Mrs. Jack 
Bliss as hostesses.

Children’s Service League' will 
meet at S pm . In the home of 
Mrs. John M. Hills, 100 North F 
Street

Valley View Home Demonstration 
Club will be hostess with a book 
review-tea In the home of Mrs. 
I. J. Howard.

Watson Studio of M u s i c  will 
present elementary pupils In a 
Spring recital at 8 pm. In the 
First Christian Church.

Sashaway Square Dance C l u b  
will meet at 8 pm. In the American 
Legion Hall.

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour will start 

at 10:30 a.m. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County L i
brary.

Home On The Road

Farewell Party Is 
Given Mrs. Cockrum

CRANE—Mrs. J. G. Cockrum, who 
Is moving to her new home in Ker- 
mlt, was honored at a tea given 
Monday afternoon at the Guy Bos- 
worth home In the Gulf Camp. Mrs. 
Bosworth was assisted In entertain
ing by Mrs. C. A. Shaffer and hire. 
J. H. Hugghins.

Bowls of sweet peas and phlox 
were used for decoration and sprays 
of sweet peas were placed on each 
plate.

Those registering were Mrs. Cecil 
Sneed, Mrs. Florence Foster, Mrs, 
Hayden Wilmoth, Mrs. Hawley Van- 
Court, Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. Ed
mund Leo and Brian Gregory, Mrs. 
Jack Mathis. Mrs. R. V. Wilson, 
Mrs. J. H. Davis. Mrs. R. O. Warren, 
Mrs. Charles M. Elder, Mrs. T . C. 
Brlghtman, Mrs. Raymond Knox.

Mrs. B. F. Ware, Mrs. T. R. Cof- 
fleld, Mrs. B. E. McDonald, Mrs. C. 
P. Brunette. Mrs. E. R. Tomlinson, 
Mrs. F. F. Adams, Mrs. H. G. H uff
man, Mary Annette and Gary, Mrs. 
George Chrane, Mrs. B\ut Barnett, 
Mrs. J. N. Whetstone, Mrs. Inez 
Keith Elmore, Mrs. R. D. Rhine- 
hart, Mrs. Sam White, Mrs. J. W. 
Westmoreland. Mrs. E. P. ’Thomp
son, Mrs. Joe Forson and Mary Alice 
Cockrum.

Mrs. Cockrum has lived In Crane 
the last two years and been an ac- 
Uve member of the L. and 8. Class 
of the Methodist Church. She re
ceived many farewell gifts.

— - ■ •____________
MIDLAND RECRUIT IS 
STATIONED IN  JAPAN

W ITH  THE EIGHTH ARM Y IN  
OSAKA, JAPAN—Recruit James 
Craft, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Craft of Midland, Texas, after a 
short stay at the 4th Replacement 
Depot near Yokohama, Japan, now 
lias arrived In Osaka and Is as
signed to the 25th Infantry (Tropic 
Lightning) Division, commanded by 
Major (3eneral W illiam B. Kean.

Alfflosl Unlielieyable
BUT IT S  TRUE!

''Ev«iy 4oy, to toko owoy"
By the sack only

HAMIURGERS ond BARBE
CUE BEEF SANDWICHES

6 ior $1.00
CONEY ISLANDS

6 for 75c
Phene yew  orders, far better servlee

•  •  •

Benelaas BarbMoe Beef, and those 
famoos Barbaeoed Bpara Rlha, nntll 
farther aotiea—

$1.25 par lb.

H Spring Chiakca, fried er harha- 
eaed, to fake away, |1J8; whala 
ehiekea. |1J8.

FINE FOOD
416 W. T«xai Phon« 2929

W ith a tent pitched over the family car, a,French couple has solved 
the problem about- where to stay on a vacation tour through the 
mountainous country near Grenoble, France. A t night, they leave 

the car and climb “upstairs’’ to the canvas bedroom.

Frank W. Arrington 
Gets Degree From 
Washington School.

W ASHING’TON. D. C. — Frank 
Wade Arrington of 13lo West Texas 
Avenue, Midland, Texas, was one of 
a group of 49 hand-picked young 
m. and women who graduated 
from the unique new School of Ad
vanced International Studies Satur
day. Arrington received the degree 
of Master of Arts.

Th'o year's graduates, represent
ing 20 states, the District of Colum
bia, the Philippines and France, 
heard William Y. Elliott, distin
guished Harvard University historian 
and political scientist, deliver an 
address on “The Responsibilities of 
Power." This Is the same theme 
used in the four previous com
mencement addresses at the school.

There is a reason for delivering 
addresses on this theme: SAIS, as 
It Is known in the nation's capital, 
was founded to prepare a limited 
number of highly qualified stmtonts 
with a type of instruction and train
ing designed to fit them for re
sponsible posts in the foreign rela
tions field with government, pri
vate enterprise, and certain of the 
professions.

Regional Institute 
For PTA Announced

I
' Announcement of one-dsy In- 
. stitutes in parent-teacher work has 
been made by the Texas Congress 

I of Parents and Teachers In each 
' of the eight areas in which the 
state is divided. Midland, In District 
16, falls In Region Vm, which will 

I have its institute in Lubbock.
I It  is scheduled for June 21-22 In 
Texas Technological College. Rep
resentatives of the School of Edu- 
cation at Tech, and P-TA  o ffi- 

I cials of the districts will be particl- 
' pants.

Subjects to be presented are P-TA  
objects, policies and achievements;

! professional and personal benefits 
I of P-TA  membership; and establlsh- 
' ment of better working relations be- 
■ tween ^the P-TA, the teacher and 
school officials.

The executive committee o f the 
Texas Congress will hold its annual 
Summer conference at the state 
office In Austin June 6 and 7.

Read the Classifieds

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mra. Roy Tillman underwent m i

nor surgery Friday at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

Advertise or be fc-^ tten .

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 6. 

Learn Stenoscript and typing by JULY 28 
or build your speed in Gregg Shorthand.

Morning Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

HIKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A  Private School for Secretaries"

YOU'LL NEVER FORGET THE

W E L C O M E
YOU'LL GET AT THE

RODEO
June I-2-3-4-5
Wed. limi Son.

•

WORLDS
CHAMPIONSHIP

Welcome io Midland! 
Welcome lo Our Store!

y'

Harris-Luckett
Stores

J. M. COX, Monogtr

For your joldM 

momenti ililt  
Buminer, Martha 

Manning pals 
gUttor on yoonff 

and original eet« 
ton droMM . .rich 
mttallle - tana * 
trim« that aro ^  
■ anferiaed and 
wash lika vatoran 
eottonal Baa 

them! Try thami ^

No.700

j u n i o r  |

A n n o u n c in g . •  •

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. M ABERRYri016 North Lorolne St., 
Phon« 404, in addition to his regular proctice of NATUROPATHIC Madicine 
for all the fomily, hos d departrr^t for the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY 
FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the famous Pother Aull̂  Fouida- 
Kon treatment, a non-operative treotment which is so famous for its success 
in New AAtxico, Arizono ond Confotnlo- In Texas its success is rapidly be
coming evident. ^

DR. R O R M A N  J. H A B E R R Y
lO UH orH i

1 -.3». j;ì
T

V-

c a r n iv a l  in  m i F i i . .

Cattee CMidy aalata

i ’ai

Ukaa teba 6ha aaeav af

attaetioa! J o « ligh t Cm  year oMi 

tiiad igo fd . Ifa i

fm lS ,

1

»10*6

4 ‘



Just A Reminder

Not even this statue was sale, when political posters were plastered 
on a street comer In Trieste, as campaigning begins for the first 
local administrative elections since the war. Although the elections 
are local, the results may indicate the temper of the i>eople with 
regard to the future of the free territory, smack on Itassia’s Iron

curtain.

SHOE
DIRECTORY

O f Naiional Brands 

Availabia 

In Midland

1. Miller
^  S H O E S  FO R  

W O M E N

ColiferÙ
Shoe Dept.

.e

mCIS >0 '<

FOR CHILDREN

'  '  c Á i i r o a w i A

The Prettiest Things 
On Two Peètl

Shoe Dept.

Thaf 
Imoglnativé

^Sboe X>ept.

. o k c i ^ r  1
1(1 I t. PIT. Iff.

by JOHANSEN

■ik

A T

Wilson'
i r r t tt _  , ,

t •■•It «■* èilii

A T

nanlieiiiis
For AAen and Woiiién

OFFICIAL 
BOY SCOUT

Weste Not'

díé tèe tJ ¿¿■»t Ŝ ßäi 12 Imm:

C ' »rrenA mm •

ÓM tA •! Klee

IP.OM

Om  tM W MM* ( 
Kit taai tjjA. tkà mà.

Americana Ju re long been notoH- 
oua u  a wasteful people, 
long war tM ts and hearr 
tune prodiietion, future o itora l 
reeourcea face a danger point of 
depletion. Efficient uae of our 
vaat tonnage o f scrap will help 
conserve them. This Newachart 
gives the equivalent of paper, cop
per and iron scrap in actrial nat
ural resources, according to the 
National Association of Waste 

Material Zlealers.

Utter Will Teach 
Sdihittet Art Cjau 
S^ôiisd fedBydüb

m  gcbgoi ci g li

aanodt Qteb

Stör üfcttt" o f Aort Wdrth. 
fomg Texfea iH iit  and teaebar, to 
a e m  a i Inatnietor.

OOiaehi of the M é tte  Club ei> 
plaihed that they hopa to m an  an 
snntial avent of the Sommet art 
áá0, with ootstaadlng SbQthwettM  

ten aa teachers pHmfcrlty tot 
oonvenlenee o f stodenta who

Western Dress W ill Add Color 
To Ctowds F6r Rodeo W eek

w ith  thè Whdte é t t i td im  WMg- 
em  for the AmtoiD Wdrtd Chim  
pttmahip wutlaad Rodeo this waeb 
gome Midland women wm go Wmt- 
em  in  than dram, too. Thera will 
be feminine, aa well as tnaanilina,

Midland Leaders To 
Receive Copies Of 
Economic Survey

Copies of a complete Midland 
OounQr Economic Burrej. prepared 
by the Bureau of Bualneei Reeeareh 
of the University of Texaa, in co
operation with the Texaa and 
oltic Railway, w ill be presented to 
city, county and Chamber o f Com* 
meroe ofBdiUa and civic leadns at 
a meeting at 10 am , T h u red » in 
the Dining Room of ^ t e l
SchartMUier, R. O. (Bob) Sprugga,

attend the eeealon. 
repreeentatlve pf

Club Thanks Aides 
For Benefit Supper

Officers of the French Heels 
Club, a new service organization of 
young women, have expressed ap
preciation ,for assistance given in 
the club’s first project, a barbecue 
supper and dance Wednesday to 
benefit the Midland Touth Cen 
ter.

A large crowd enjoyed the sup
per and dance and a substantial 
contribution was made for opera 
tlon of the Touth Center. Surplus 
food after the barbecue was given 
to the cafeteria of North Elemen
tary School.

Donors of supplies for the barbe
cue and assistance in preparing it 
were C. R. Malllson, Elliott Cow- 
den, J. E. H ill, Roy Parks, Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr., L. M. Freels, Mor
ris Brooks and Tom Grammar. Mu
sic was supplied by E. D. Pitzger 
aid, and the American Legion do
nated the use of its building. Cash 
donors were R. L. York, Hal Peck, 
O, E. Hkll, Marion Flynt, Harvey 
Sloan, J. W. Dennison, J. Harvey 
Herd, E. B. Dickenson and Elliott 
Cowden.

The French Heels Club, despite 
a frivolous name, was organized 
solely for community service and 
plans a series of benefit eventa 
Mrs. Charles Pierce is president.

Miss Davis Marries 
Dalton Taylor In 
Home Of Parents

PCC05—Bfr. and Mrs. Dalton K. 
Taylor will leave June 1 for a wed- 
dlim trip, following their marriage 
on MRy 30 In the home of the bride’s 
parents at Barstow. Mrs. Taylor Is 
the former Kathryn Elizabeth Davis, 
daughter of BCr. and M ra L. A. 
Davis.

The Rev. B illy P. Smith read the 
single-ring ceremony before an altar 
banked with pink snapdragons and 
daisies at large double windows. 
Barbara Taylor of Denver City, sis
ter of the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor and Jerry T. Davis, brother 
of the bride, was best man.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a pastel blue tissue 
chambray frock with tucked antf 
embroidered bodice and full flared 
skht Her accessories were in white 
and she carried a white Bible topped 
with pink carnations.
Barstow Graduate

Miss Taylor was dressed in a shell 
pink suit with navy accessories, and 
had a corsage of lemon carnations.

Mrs. Taylor was graduated from 
the Barstow High School the day 
before her marriage. Taylor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Taylor of 
Barstow, is also a graduate of that 
school and R an employe of the 
F^ymaster Gins in Pecos. The 
couple will live in Barstow.

An Informal reception followed the 
ceremony. Patricia Davis presided 
at the register, Kathryn Hayes at 
the punch bowl, and Mrs. B illy P. 
8m m  served the wedding cake.

Baby foods—strained or chopped 
-rthat come In convlent small-size 
containers, may be ueed for de> 
Uclous soups for grownups. Com*a  with a nUxture of milk and 

on and season to taste.

Brer t t t ^  
wish to continue their c o l l^  art 
training during the vacation montl^. 
The classes, however, will be open 
to sJl interested persons.

Utter is nationally known as a 
painter; he has exhibited In a 
number of New Tork shows as well 
as In Washington, D. C., New Or
leans and at Dallas. Austin and Port 
Worth in Texas. He won the 
purchase prize In the Port Woi 
Art Association’s Lbcal Artist Show 
in February, his second time to win 
this honor. Last year he received 
one of the top prizes in the Texas 
General exhibit,

He has notified Mrs. N. A. Lan
caster of the Palette Club that he 
is aMembltng a small exhibition of 
h ii ^ork hi oils, water colors and 
drawings to be sent here for a public 
showing.

Experienced as a teacher of art. 
Utter has conducted Art Associa
tion classes for talented high school 
students In Port Worth the last five 
years, and classes for the Port 
Worth Woman’s Club Art Group for 
three years.

A native Texkn, he was bom In 
Port Worth hi 1313, studied in the 
Port WSrth School of Pine Arts 
from 1331 to 1836 and on a scholar
ship, hi the Pine Arts center at 
Colorado Spring In the SummCT of 
1340.

Hay Ride Completes 
Barbecue Party For 
North Texas Exes

The North Texas Stats College 
Exes had their monthly meeting j 
’Thursday in the home of the presi
dent. DeWayne Davis, southwest of | 
Midland. He was host with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis.

The members and guests enjoyed j 
an evening of sports including swim
ming and a barbecue supper. Fol
lowing the entertainment, a hay | 
ride was held. Arrangements were 
made by Claude Richardson, chair
man, assisted by Wilson Blurton sn d , 
James Riggs.

At a short business session, O. B. j 
Massey was appointed chairman for | 
the next soclaL 
Ouest L M

Exes present were Mr. and M rl. I 
W illiam Johnson. Mm . Claude 
Richardson, Joë BuUum, Mrs. Otto 
Wink, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hodges, | 
Mrs. Riggs, Mrs. John Norris, Tom
my Withrow, Mr. and M ra M erritt I 
Barton, Mr. and M ra Warren Lee, 
Mr. and hlrs. Roger Penn, BCr. and 
i4rs. Grady Wright, Mr, and Mrs. |

’ Sryan D uc^orth , MrS. Paul K latt, i 
Mrs. Gene Wegér. M ra Jadr Brown, j 
M ra Elsie Magee.

Barbara Branntn, C. D. Hodgea,| 
Henry Pyle» Bob Arnold, Dorothy] 
Mudd, Leroy aibeon, Dorta Whlt^ 
sett, Pat Owens, Loyce M ldklff, { 
Luke Browning.

Guests present at the barbecue I 
were Otto Wink, Mrs. Joe SuUum, j 
John Norrla Mrs. Withrow, Mrs. 
Massey, Paul K latt. Gene W eger.j 
Jack Brown» Gene McKinsey, Bet
ty McWhorter. J. ML Seeder. Daté 
Watson, Lottie WOson. MaydeUe 
M idklff, Art Joseph, Ted Wempls '

Chamber president, sfdd S a to r ^ .
Robert W. French, director of the 

UhlrersUy’s Bureau of Economic 
Research, will make the presebta- 
tlon. Itlfihard Mlllsou. research as- 
slitani, also W 

4. 4. Pbeifi . 
the president of the Texas and Pa
cifie Railway Company, and other 
T h P  officials wlU be present 

'Xhe surveys on various West TegaS 
counties »were prepared by the 
bureau for the railway company 
with the asslstanoe of individuals 
and organttattotn in sAch toiinty.

Mayor William B. Neely,, Couugr 
Judge C. C. Keith, Sttpt. Prank Mon
roe, Scruggs and othe representa
tives of the city, county, schools and 
C. of c., along with rroresentatlves 
of various business and commercial 
firms and organisations. have been 
Invited, Scruggs said the meeting 
is open to the publl^-

Circle Has Shower 
And Benefit Sale

A surprise layette shower was 
given a member, Mrs. W. O. Stall
ings when the May Tidwell Circle 
of the First Methodist Woman’s So
ciety met in Mrs. C. M. Chase’s home 
Wednesday. Mrs. b . M. Luton and 
Mrs. Luther Tidwell were hostesses 
with Mrs. Chase.

An apron sale also was held to 
raise money to buy toys for the 
church nursery. Each guest was giv
en a corsage of pink and blue sweet- 
peas and carnations.

Mrs. E. H. Utzman of Brownwood 
vas a gueet, and Mrs. Prank Reev
es a new member. Sixteen other 
members were present.

CONDITION ÎMPBOTÈD 
f i le  condition of J. R. Shelton., 

who underwent surgery st Western 
Cllnlc-Hoepltal last week, was re
ported Saturday to be satisfactory.

Bread-baking is one of the most 
ancient of human arts.

versions o f M f lu tt, gabdy ihttts 
POÒU seën aifadhg

drésMs,” 
Item fla-

and scarfs, 
the rodeo crowda

The degree of ranch atmosobtre 
la a.coetume wm laiy wUh the tn̂  

><111114031 atid with ,the ptioé &  
wishés to tkf. The òdsttune logy 
be anything from a tallor-mgde 
suit, wwboy ^ le . With booL made 
and decorated to ordir, haikttome 
bat, bdt ned^archlK epd may
be even a horsw and saddle, to ev
eryday Jgans or gabardine sleeks 
With a gay oottoo shirt and ban
dana.

There is no tack o f «doc in the 
oostmnes offered in Midland stores. 
Suits deatgned in dUde-taneh style, 
with embroidered designs or ma- 
teriia In contrasting cok>riL a n d  
sca r» or ties in bold hdes god 
im a g in a ^  pittem s are eleotlfdL 
Seaate Daàee B rm n

For pgrttM in rodeo .w e^  many 
women woi bloonm out in briftn  
cotton “square dance 
Which ttavc a distinct Western 
vor and W h le lrv è  attrmetlvs for 
Summer dining, outdoor patties and 
m a n y  oocaskms ,ln  addition to 
square, dy««#*

Youhkstets. eveà more thafi 
adults, like to get h\to the ^ tr lt  
o f Chg rodeo wtthloowbqy clothas. 
A wide sidoctlon & offered for 
them, both glrb  end boys, m MJd< 
land stt>res. And the rodéo garb 
is not a one-oocaskm dress for Ihe 
chlldrén; they like to wear it tor 
play the year round.

Many Midland Women who at
tend the rodeo performances and 
parade wlU not appear in West 
em dress, but will choose their 
frocks from the variety of cool 
cottons now on display In shops 
here.

Chadibrays and the new glamor 
ginghams win bg favored attire for 
the parade and daytime events, 
while plght performances will call 
for the same frocks with their cov
er-up Jackets, or perhaps classic 
gabardines which are a little warm
er and more suitdh to the after
sundown climate.

THE REPOWTEB-TELEORAM. M1IH.AHD.________

Three - Wheetitia
AT 31̂

High Schcxjl Gets 
Cash Gift From P-TA 
For New PA System

High school officials Saturday 
announced the receipt of a $290 con
tribution from the Senior High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
to be applied on the cost of instal
ling a public address system in the 
newahtgh school plant.

Principal Charles Mathews, in 
announcing receipt of the gift, ex
pressed appreciation to the P-TA  
unit of . which Mrs. J. J. Black Is the 
retiring president.

The public address system plan 
has been a major project of the 
P-TA  during the year.

Remains of stone-age cakes, made 
of coarsely-ground gram, were 
found In the Swiss lake-dwellings.

Loipls Righard takas his wife and four* 
for a spin on the three-wtieel b teyc lé^  
SouthamDtôn, Eogland. The p o iit ta ^  
seats. Mchard hones to fit thé take with

if  fê u 'e ê  ^ trtid  « w g ry lh ls i*  f s r  
ik in  fm u b la a  a ia ta is iM i w illi

A C M I
thíá ObtUór's term ule e th r i New Neße

Yoü f o # n  ixRsrlméttFs with 
“ ólnHnéñls" and bihér meth- 
« d i  m ay hauf taught ybtt 
how  hard It Is to re liévé un
sightly, em barrassing pim 
ples, blackheads and itch ih| 

d  o f acné. But don 't despdIH
Hen, St last, is I vty to nt effectrw n- 
hef from extsmaliy-esussfl skin btemishss 
-s “wonder-formuls" and scientific meth
od developed by s group, of phyiicisns In 
the laboratohts of t wono famous uni
versity.
These doctors Uiscovsred th*t in most 
cases of acne than is faction by certain 
tjfptt of terms beieatt tW tarfacc skis.
If these g e ™  gre lapeted, end their 
growth ebcckei, the doctors found, the 
ebnormsl skin conditions can be corrected 
IS never before.
Jo, sfter tundreds of experiments on k -

tod cases,
formolaJrt 
wards) imic 
of certain.
One of ENU’S many special k 
the new drug discovery, tv 
“snt»4)iotic"
formuli", w 
thfN thinisi 
niENCA’S flesh-toned ceemett hne in- 
stmtfy hides agfy skin blsegikew reiiem
Itching

CD BtCA exposes and cheekt fulttk $r I 
tain germs wtNcn are preaitt h In L

V drug dis covtry, Î
otic'’ like peeJdlliR. ! 
", when ^md to 1

(S) Pimply ik fñ^..^ 
ing. Risolts an arntzbi

Inilirdhii.
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DINING and DANCING
KEN ALLEN

and His

and Dorothy Hamilton.

NEW STUDY St a r t e d
C R A N l^T h e meeting 00 Tueg- 

day of the W. S. C. R  pi ttie 
Methodist Gfaurcb was defoted .to
the study o f th è ,new topic “The

‘hé aertpturé 
TD#

study was led by Mrs. Hugo Run-

Newnees of L ife” with th< 
taken from  the book of Jt^m.

mao and the d evo tin g  was gttgn 
by Mrs. Cecil Wsst. Seven membert 
were present.

O R C H E S T R A
Starting Thursday Nite

JUNE 2nd
SFHlllKUB tiltGAtlÓR BûttkfilÈlIY CST

 ̂ J. Gi M Ö tr. kepreêéntàèivê
t i t  R. CetoeÉáe -  M totA H D  ~  nemo tin  

R ockord ilw rb f U n ite —  C obay F s ttli W éfáM Ie
Bm  t á  ^  S TA N tdR  ~  Pbteè iU

Were al,your service wiih:.;
•  EXPERT WATCN ond CHRONOGRAPH REl>AjRS 

a ENSI^VlNQ ond JEWELRY REPAIRS 
« R ^ R L REStRiNGiNG 

b f o u n t a in  p en  SERVICB 
b CLOCK R E ^ iRS 

bDIAMONb SETTING
ktihttle timing machine uhd to inctUttl tititol

I "F O R  

THI
P i n

lek Kattonal Bank BttIR
__ __ -IJ r A--- _ ■ .
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Pcfis Sun Togs Vivid Of Hue
PA R IS  —  (N E A ) —  Orange linen, w h id i ta k a  ite 

color ctje from  the sim, w ill go down to t ^  seaa 
from  Paris this summer.

Orange linen, for exam ple, m ak a  the duster- 
styled b a c h  coat (center) which tops a swim  suit 
o f oran i^and -green  of Jacqua Path's d a ign . The 
striped linen makes cuffs for the coat a n d a  big  
sxm-shade hat

The m ilita^-sty led  blouse (righ t) is o f orange 
linen which picks up one of the vibinnt sh ad a  o f 
the m ulticolor-striped slacks with which it is worn.

The strapless “sun bra” (le ft ) w ith “pirate pants’* 
is made of orange linen. The pirate pants, J acqu a  
Path’s new  idra in beach shorts, feature a batik- 
print of orange, green and navy blue linen.

V

Scout Assodation 
Entertained At Tea

k  Mamben o f the Midland GHrl 
Wwnirt AssQClatkiD wsn M 
as a gasCuze o f appreelatloa from 
laados o f the neero G irl 8eovt 
troops o f the d ty. with a t a  tn the 
Dunbar Branch Library Friday a f
ternoon.

Olris from the negro 
and Intermediate t r o ^  prseented 
songs and skits in a  brief program 
mtrodaced by Mrs. Mary P x ^  one 
of the leaders. Mrs. H. F. Doyle and 
Mrs. J. B. York eerred refrsd i- 
ments from a laoe-corered table, 
centered with a low bowl o f yeQow 
daisies.

Bouquets o f laxkapar, nastortiunis 
and snapdragons decorated th e  
roon^

OtriSr leaders o f the Scout pro
gram for negro girls who were in
troduced were Mrs. Lola Suggs, Mrs. 
Matthew Lee and Mrs. Cedi Llgmi. 
Fynas Titus, teacher In the Car
ver School and Cub Scout leader, 
also was Introduced.

O irl Scout Assodation members 
present were Mrs. R. X. Morgan, 
president, and Mrs. C. X. Bimell, 
Mrs. W. W . Wilson. Mrs. J. C. 
Rlnker, Mrs. Don Johnson, Mrs. W. 
F. Pennebaker, Mrs. B ill W. Roush, 
Mrs. H. L. Huffman, Bfrs. S. P. 
HazUp, Mrs. Robert Payne, Mrs. 
Stanley Erskine, Mrs. Vernon Bot
toms, Mrs. M. W. Collie, Mrs. 
Woody Campbell and Mrs. Floyd 
Coleman. /

H D Clubs Oridering 
Pineapple To Can

Orders for Sugar Loaf pineapple 
from Mexico now are being taken 
by the Midland County Home Don- 
onstratloD: clubs, according to Mrs. 
Nettie Meeslck, county HD agent. 
Pooled orders for fru it not grown 
in this county are part of the clubs’ 
marketing program.

The pineapples cost $3 per dozen 
and orders may be telep^ned to Mrs. 
M oslck ’s office in the courthouse or 
to Mrs. D.. O. Dawkins or Mrs. Ouy 
CTreighton, club leaders. Bfrs. Daw
kins* telej^one cumber Is 3036-J 
and Mrs. Qrefghton’s number is 
2S4I-J.

The mhBmutp. order Is one-half 
dosen. M is. Mesdek said the pine
apples are pf a good canning variety.

Correr Graduates 
To Attend College

Pive of the six ^ r ln g  graduates 
of Midland’s Carver School will at
tend college this Pall. Principal E. 
L. Jordan said Saturday.

The graduates, and the acholas 
tic order In which they finished, 
are Eugene Franklin, Marjorie 
Bowie, Joyce Láveme Canitherf; 
Lola Faye Oary, Ruth Ellen Hud
son and B illie Joe Lee.

Bach of the students plan to at 
tend collegp with the exception of 
Lee, Jordan stated.

c :

^Stun£?Naw/ He c a d i  com e 

dow n  u n E l l i e  p ro m is e s

^  f r o m

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings 

Phone yJU
Vi Mil« West of Ranch House

All You Have To 
Do Is Count The 
Cat's Whiskers

AUSTIN—(i?V-Hlgh water on the 
Colorado River Lakes and other 
Texas streams has brought reports 
of phenomenal catfish catches to 
the Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission.

It  seems that flood water washes 
fish food Into the water, stirs up the 
big cats and puts them on the prowl 
fo.' goodies. Fishermen smart 
enough to offer them grasshoppers, 
shrimp, bloodbait or anything edible 
or apparently edible cash In.

One of the hottest spots in the 
state In recent weeks has been the 
fast water below the old dam <it 
Marble Falls in Burnet County.

This actually is the upper end of 
Lake Travis. This lake, especially 
around the creeks and sloughs feed
ing into It, has paid off. The same 
is true for Roy Inks and Buchanan 
Lakes.

Reports from Marble Falls say 
fishermen have been lining the 
banks below the old dam shoulder- 
to-shoulder, hauling In big -catches 
of catfish, “ bam-door” white perch 
and white bass.

(A  “ bam-door" white perch is a 
white perch that looks as big as a 
bam door, but really isn’t ” )
Salt Water Cats

Some of the garb le Falls fisher
men hare said they were catching 
salt water cats, but Marlon Toole, 
chief aquatic biologist of the Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission doesn't 
think so.

The commission doesn’t stock 
fresh water with salt water cats be
cause they can’t live in that habitat. 
They stock channel cats and blue 
cats. They look something like salt 
water hardheads and galftops, but 
they arent.

There is one sure way of knowing 
whether a catfish is a salt water or 
fresh water fish, Toole says.

A  salt water cat has six barbels, 
or whiskers. A  fresh water cat has 
eight whiskers.

A ll you have to do Is count the 
cat’s whiskers.

Banquet To Honor 
Grand Commander 
Of Knights Templar

R. B. (Bum) Cowden o f M id
land, grand commander of th e  
Grand Commandry of Texas, 
Knights Templar, will be honored 
at a banquet at 8 p. m. Monday In 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. More than 100 Knights 
Templar and their ladles ars ex
pected to attend.

’The Rev. Howard HoUowell of 
Midland, grand prelate of th e  
Grand Commandry, also w ill be 
honored at the banquet.

M. C. Ulmer, Midland banker and 
long prominent In Masonic affairs, 
will be the principal speaker. ’TallEs 
also will be made by other Grand 
Commandry officers who have 
been invited to attend.

Knights Templar of Midland an<i 
vicinity will meet In the Masonic 
Hall at 6:30 p. m. Monday to re 
celve the grand officers.

Cowden, a long-time Midland 
resident, has been active in Ma
sonic circles of the state many 
years and has progressed through 
the ranks in the Grand Command 
ry. He recently became grand com
mander.

’The grand prelate, Mr. HoUowell, 
is pastor o f Midland’s First Metho
dist Church.

American Legion 
Election June 7

Election o f officers for 1850 wlU 
be held at a meeting of the Woods 
W. Lynch Post of American Legion 
June 7.

’The electlota meeting wiU be held 
in the Legion HaU. AU members 
are urged to attend. Nominations 
can be made from the floor.
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Advertía or Be fcrxotd k

A striking Western Berlin raUway worker loudly jeers a Soviet army 
officer at Templehof raUway station during a demonstration. But 
the Red officer unconcernedly puts a elgaret in his mouth. Mob 
violence has flared several times in the strike of 15,000 workers 

against the Russian-controUed city railway system.

Pony Express Thème 
For Summer Readers

C ^ o n ^ ra tu ia lio n A  ^ o s

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Paulk on the birth Fri
day - of a daughter, 
Brenda Ann, weighing 
six pounds, 12 oimces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R  
G off of Odessa on the birth Friday 
of a son, who has pot been named, 
weighing nine pounds, eight ounc
es.

Six B&PW Members 
Celebrate Birth(days 
With Joint Dinner

six members o f the justness and 
Professional Women’s Club whose 
birthdays faU In May and June, had 
a dinner together ’Thursday night 
at the Ranch House. A decorated 
birthday cake was a' part of the 
dinner.

Afterward the group went to the 
home of Ola Peck for games of 
rummy. Others of the sextet were 
’Thelma Gardner, Pae Carson, 
Maude Prather, Susie Noble «and 
Vera Storey.

WOMEN STUDY CHINA 
McCAMEY— T̂he Woman’s So

ciety of CThristian Service m e t 
Monday in the Methodist Annex 
with the president, Mrs. B ill Ram
sey, in charge of the business. Mrs. 
W . L. Barnes brought the devo
tional. The program was the third 
lesson of the study of China. Mrs. 
Ray Johnson, leader, gave a talk on 
“ ’Twilight or Dawn.”

A Pony Express trip through the 
old West from St. Joseph. Mo., to 
Sacramento, Calif., will be made by 
children who parilcipate in the 
Summer reading program which 
will start June 1 In the Midland 
Public Library, Bin. LucUe Carroll, 
librarian, announces.

Stations on the trafl are marked 
on a map set up in the Children’s 
Room of the library, benath  a 
picture of a Pony Express rider in 
authentic dress mounted on a gal
loping horse. Students in the ele
mentary schools and Juplor High 
School were invited during the last 
week to enroll for the program.

’This will be the second Summer 
reading program for the library. 
Last year’s theme was centered

State President Of 
Legion Auxiliary Is 
Honored At Dinner

Honortof Bin. O. E. Duey, de
partm ents preatdeut o f the A m a l
ean Legion Auxiliary who Is makbig
official visits from headquarten in 
Austin, the Midland auxiliary en
tertained with a dinner in the 
Fumch House Thursday n igh t 

Large bowls of sweet peas in 
blending shadee of lavendar and 
rose were used on the tables, and 
between them sprays o f pink roees.

A fter dinner the group went to 
the home of Bin. Charles Römer, 
where M n. Duey speto on the work 
o f the auxiliary In Its state organi
zation, stressing visits and assist- 
ance to veterana In boq^itals and 
the child welfare program.

Memben present were Bira. L. P. 
Moore, Bin. David Alien, Bira. Floyd 
Rhoden, Bin. John Proctor. Bin. H. 
C. Pope, M n. Ella Ragsdide, Bin. 
Tom Inman, Mrs. Q. Bi. Shelton. 
M n. Cal Gallagher, Bin. Ben Gay 
and Bertie Sexton. Birs. Crager 
and Bin. Barnes were guests from 
the Odessa auxiliary.

In  England during the Biiddle 
Ages, all men between 16 and 60 
yean old were reqxilred by law 
to practice su-chery.

T/)e Southwest's Greatest and Fastest

R O D E
Y U  Bs Staged In

MIDLAND

y
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New Mex Governor 
Suggests Bronc Ride

SANTA FE, N. M. — Governor 
Biabry has suggested a bronc bust
ing contest, buUdogglng or indoor 
pinto bean eating contest in lieu 
of a proposed canoe derby with 
Bilnnesota.

Challenged to send New Biexico 
canoeists to the Biando Aoquaten- 
nlal Canoe Derby down the Mlssis- 
slppi River in July. Biabry wrote 
Bilnnesota’a governor Luther W. 
Youngdahl:

"Z think I  should warn you that 
our canoeists are not aceusUxned to 
such smooth water. Some have d if
ficulty In pnctlelng In our moun
tain streams, because they are al
ways bumping against tnm t that 
grow so big they sometimes block 
the progress of the canoee."

Safety Engineer Is 
Speaker For Club

G. H. Creighton, safety engineer 
(or the Shell OH Company, w a s  
tte  guest speaker for the West- 
tide Home Demonstration G9ub< 
for Ita program' on first aid and 
home safety Thniiday afternoon. 
M n. P. L. Crowley was boetea hi 
her home.

A  t a  WM planned for the next 
meeting, June •, in the home o f 
Mrs. Dave Brelth.

Memben preeent were Mrs. b  H. 
M oncriet lira . O. R  PhlUlpe, M is. 
L. N. Shorek, Bira. H. C. Speaie, 
B in. J. D. Webb. Mrs. Howard Pal
mer and Mrs. Creighton.

HEW -W .D . TRACTORS\ ,

Wwy Yfur All Crop Horvxtfxrt Now.
« Mr AUM Trxetorg, iptcial for «axil m

VEBID U  E O O IP ia T  t a
. ALUSCHALMEU OIALIlt 

S t !  SoxHi Mote Sr.
' ONE 14A. Tèaéiai Honk TrxH«r

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Birs. Roy H. Davidson was ad
mitted to Western Clinic-Hospital 
Friday night for medical treatment.

Hdwdy Pardner! ^
w J i c o n t

TO MIDLAND'S 
15th ANNUAL

RODEO
Jsae 1-X44-5

You'll see cham p^ship cowboys compete for 
purses and prizoif^mounting to $7,500.00! See 
spills os world famous rodeo st(x:k throws riders! 
And while you're In town we cordially invite you 
to visit us and inspect our business.

J. B. (Pete) Peterson
70S W. lllinoi( Phon. 972

Expert Watch Repairing— 12 Yoon In Miiflond.

aroimd cowboys, and 139 youngsters 
took part. They reported reading 
2,433 books, and 86 read the re- 
qtilred number of books to receive | 
certificates.
Party Ta Be Reward 

A  certificate will be given this 
year to every child who reports on 
50 books during 'the months of j 
June, July and August. A party 
early in September is scheduled lor 
the certificate wrinnen.

In addition, a book will be awarded | 
to the girl and one to the boy who 
reports on the most books, and a 
book will be given to the school 
represented by each. Mrs. K. C. 
Heald, Jr., and Birs. J. M. Conner, 
who directed the program last Sum
mer. wrlU be in charge again.

To enroll for the program, a girl I 
or boy must read a book from the | 
library and report on It. ’The en
trant then will receive a small note
book in which to list books read 
and make brief comments on each. 
Beading Along Trail 

A fter he reports on five books, the 
entrant will be “hired” as a Pony 
Express rider and start the tr ip ! | 
west from St. Joseph. Every five 
books read w ill advance him one! 
station on the trip. He will pass I 
Port Kearney, Fort Laramie, Inde
pendence Rock, South Pass, Salt 
Lake City, a Utah desert atop. Ruby , 
Valley, Carson City and finally reach i 
Sacramento by reading successive I 
book(.

The Children’s Room of the li
brary wrill be open from 9:30 am. 
to 6 pm . on weekdays all Summer, 
Birs. Carroll says. A  large number 
o f new books are being added to its 
shelves this month, including many 
about horses in response to re
quests o f the yoimg readers.

New books received last w ^  (or 
children of pre-school and first 
grade age are Little Dog Who For
got How to Bark (Hopkins). Merry 
Songs for Boys and Girls (Gom ex), 
Hundreds of ’Turkeys (Osswald), j 
Oldapy (Church), Aladln and His 
Wonderful Lamp, Hesperus Was an 
Automobile (Perker), Year-Round i 
Fun (Gates).
More New Books 

Peter Rabbit (Erickson), The 
Number Book (Adam s), What Goes I 
W ith What (Adams), Ta ffy  and the 
Rose-Colored Glasses (DeM ers),] 
Watch the Birdie! (Rowand), Bed
time Stories (Graham ), Muffin 
(W illis). Little Star ’That Lost His j 
Way (W ood), ’The Party Dress 
(Zimmerman), A ll’s £3ephants 
(Creekmore).

How Sandy Squirrel Got H it Ta’J I 
ewhiteford), ’The L ittle Red (?ar j 
(Bieeks), ’The Sleepy Foreet (Zim 
merman), Nicholas Needlefoot (Nes
b itt), Come Play W ith Biickey 
Mouse (D isney). Snlpp, Snapp, 
Snurr and the Biaglc Horse (Llnd- 
ban), The K ing’s Stilts (Seuss), j 
How to Raise Your Puppy (Atkln- 
■on) and Along I*nghing Brook | 
(Burgees).

Books reodved lately tor older 
children Include Horses o f Destiny 
(Downey), Coal to Go (Scbola), The 
Biountaln Mystery, and BCIU Creek 
Mystery (Chapman), The Missing i 
H alf (Seaman), Movie Shoes j 
(S tra tfie ld ), BCountaln Pony (La- 
rom ). Secret Passage (Cavana).

Lou Gehrig, Boy of the Sand Lots 
(Van R iper), Toung People's Book] 
of Jet ProiK^Moo (Roes), You Can 
Always Tell a Freshman (Hudnut),! 
Horeee. HatOee, Horsw (Fenner), | 
Best C d lee« S torla  I  Know (M i
not), Fair Wind (Peterson).

Bahama Treasurer (Chase), Luck { 
ot the Salabars (Baker), General J 
Plastics (Cherry). Justin Bforgan 
Bad a Horse (Henry), Treasure In 
ahetiand (W hiting), ‘XTee.of Tim- 
dom (Caudin).*At the sign o f the 
(Bolden F ltii (RoUneon), Sue Bar
ton, Student Nttrse (BoylMon), eleo 
otben  In "Sue Barton" seria  in- 
dudlng Senior ITurse, Rural Nuree, 
Superintendent o f Nuraa and Vis
iting Nurse.

Just received shipment —  special pur
chase o t yards ond yards erf sheer Sum
mer cottons and plaid ginghams from 
MARVLO MILLS, AM ERITEX, BERK
SHIRE, DAN RIVER, and other notion- 
olly fomous mills.

You sore up to 40% on those fine fobrics

y

Prinled Muslins 
Prinled Lawns 
Prinled Piques ,
Flock Swiss 
Prinled Balisle 
Prinled Seersucker 
Prinled Pique Voile 
Prinled Waler Color Voiles 
Dan River Slar Spun Gingham 
Comal Plaid Gingham 
Dan River Cord Spun Chamhray
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Gigantic Parade  ̂ '
WHI Open Rodeo

*>•
^  The b if f  eat, best and most c<doritiVhoraemeAV parade 
In the Jonf histoiy Midland Rodeos will be staf ed at 4 
p.m. Wednesday, openinf day of the 16th Annual World 
C^mpionsbip Midland Rodeo.
^  The parade will form at the hifh. school at 8 p.m., 
and will start movinf prompdy at 4 p.m. The procession 
will move east on West^

Street to lo ra ine; 
sOTtn on Loraine to M l^ u ri; 
east on Missouri to Main, 
north oo Main to minota, and eaat 
on TUInoii to tht fair grounds.

T. Pml BarrcHi Is chairman of the 
Parade Oocnmlttee of Midland Pair, 
Xnd., aaS Marlon Plynt Is the parade 
triaraHai Rynt wUl be aided by 
Captains Prank Cowden, Jr., Arnold 
P. SchSitener, John Nobles. Jr., and 
Plop BoiWta in moving the spec
tacular precesglnn.

PrtaNS ghren by Midland mer- 
ehanta eifll be awarded parade en
tries M follows: Western hat to 
most “old Umer" cowboy b f
WUsoQ 0 ^  Goods Company; Wsst- 
em hat te most modem cowboy bp 
D unl^’s; roping collar to best ap
pearing Jtinior cowboy by T. Paul 
Barron Saddlery; gold choker to 
molt attracUve cowgirl more than 
15 years of age by Vosatko’s Jew
elry; and gold locket to most at- 
A îattve Jxinlor cowgirl by Hughes 
Jtwsliy Company.

The winners will be announced ut 
the Opening rodeo performance 
Wedneatey night at the fair 
gronnfi; -and winners may call at 
tl:w center gate in front of the 
gHwidstand for their gift certifl-

Aldredge (Button) Estes, Sr., and 
Jed .Dunham will select the parade 
ju fg ^

Flag bearers, mounted on beauti
ful white horses, will lead the pro- 
oesMon.

The famed Bardln-Simmons Uni- 
verstty Cowboy Band and the crack

Â. r.v' yc'j? Ti. x m  
:.. nSTAL FLOC  ̂SA^DEXr
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mgf as runatne tne vaevaiD elai 
Toa ase Oe 3 et 4 roams s 
esRr svstrtbtnc joa  osad and i 
yoa aow to cm  the ostt résulta, 
ta or pboDS.ua aaVB VX THB OI
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Midlaiui BIph Sdiool Band w 
provide the panda mask.

Rodeo offldale and Judges ai 
local and vlittiDg calabrltMe W 
fbUow tha flnt band.

Rodeo contaetants, tiidi liden and 
personnel of tha Oana iBiry Bverett 
Colborn Rodeo organimtion win fol 
low. Cowglila, with Uteir omato 
Western ooetumae, handeome riding 
gear and weU-brad eleede wUI ride 
In a group and wffl not ba rectiletod 
as in the past to «*"Mai ^yooeors.

Midlsnd’s new Bhedffb Pome, a 
mounted organisation of some three 
dosen busineai, oil and profemlonal 
men. uniformed In maroon Western 
hats, gold shirts and gabardine 
panis, will ride In a body.
Ranch Cewbays

Next win come ranch cowboys. 
Some of these, from q;>reads such 
ss Schezbeuer% Roy Parks' and 
Poy ProctorW, will keep their crews 
intact, chuck wagons and all; while 
punchers from other outfits will In- 
terminfle and swap yams as they 
proceed over the partute route two 
abreact

Youngsters under 15 years will be 
grouped separately, for safety meas
ures, with the youngest riders and 
the smallest borsgp at the rear. 
Afhilts who have smian children rid
ing with them are asked to Join this 
group in the parade.

Hynt has asked that everyone 
with gentle, aafe aaddle horses Join 
the parade; but has stated that all 
havl^  u n r^  steeds wOl be grouped 
at the rear. Zvery precaution will 
be observed for moving the proces
sion in order end with dlqiateh. 
TehWe INvM mi

The vehicle division. In charge of 
DeWayne Davis, win follow the 
honeman. Tahieles of aU kinds 
may ba rapraaented. floats from 
buslnass houses and ctvie organlsa- 
tlona, new can, tmeka, fann equfo- 
ment and such features win be in
cluded. . Organlmtlota desiring lo 
have thUr repreeentativee ridliic In 
motor vahldee are invited to Join.

Horsvaen are asked to essemble 
at the Midland High Bdiool grounds 
at X pjn. DWslooe of the parade 
win be formed In threo or four lanes 
before leaving the groonda, Plynt 
said, so that' an wfll know what 
group In which to ride and wOl move 
onto Tixaa Street when slgneled

Dallai/.. . . . . . . . . . 2 hrs„ 57 min.
For! Worlh. . . . . . . 2 hrs„ 31 mm.
AUleae......... 2 hrs., 19 min.
San Angelo.. . . . .  45 min̂

Ft  ymr $rmP4t reswrwâewre, Fianeor UmJu 
25 k*y Somthumt^m eUUt on i i »  métp 
btl9w wHh fmst, frtqugni fUghit
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New American
A rsB  S id e iü s T n  
OflfJecIfc Degrees

etndggli

. 2ee Pgeo'
^FkinkSn Wattod. 

wmr Loo

Members of the Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19 of the American Legion here conducted a program throiMh 
which money was raised for the purchase of this new bus. The bus win be used In all youth aettvitlea 
of the Legion and will be available for use by all civic and church orgtnimtions who carry on youth pro- 
grama Pictured with the bus here are several members of the Junior Indians. American Legion spon
sored baseball team. They will use the bus for road trips In playing a Summer schedule. The sign was 
hoisted to show appreciation to the people of Midland who contributed toward the purchase of the bua 
Post Commander Q. M. Shelton, speaking for the organisation, eiqbressed thanks for the contributions.

He said arrangements can be made lor use'of the bos by calling 695.

Daylight-Between

There’s plenty of daylight between the seat of this cowboy's pants and the back of the bareback bronc he 
la supposed to stay on. With the wild stock now on hand for the Midland World’s Championship Ro

deo, there probably may be more dayUght than this between rider and horse in the arena here.

L O A N S
Ob  Auto»—Pumlturw—Appllanfiee

CITY FINANCE CO.
O. 5L Latra. Mgr.

Ml NL WaO Phene KIM

Covhoy talk; Spade—SpatJsh bit

Rodeo lingo; Mail-order cowboy 
—Tenderfoot In cowboy regalia.

HIDE 'EM 
COW HANDS

ITS BODEO m E
IN MIDLAND!

Rodeo lingo: Buckaroo—Cowboy.

Rodeo lingo; Loggerlng—Holding 
the saddle horn.

Mary Hoover
1211 W. Kentucky 

Phone 362-W

Helberi and E bUmt!
Contractors

ConciwM, foviBf Braakinf 
ond Sond BlocHng Work

Ah work guaimnteed 
satisfactory

14 feat* ba bashMOi
In Mldlaad

1900 S. Colerodo Pli. 2S20

DMA W. F. 
WMgkfe and nainili ICattwyn Ksi- 
dMek. all oC MMIanii,

Ralph LagBnMlLOavothy Greer 
ShsMr and fraaeea ai An- 
etam; QatofOa Rtoaxd Wktara o< 
enne; DMphRM Fortar Terrell. 
Denver Otly; Jamas' A. Tbonswon, 
Ifoeian; Pater BlUgcr, Fort 
Btoekton; WOBam HacBee Uhder- 
WQod and Lotnir War Rainwater, 
Jr„ OaidiB Otty; OaMn Tlpps 
RatneA QranrtfoMa.

Bob WfetsoM, Heetielgb: George 
Wm HomMI. Jk.. and Laatta Levon 
BaVH, Dman? Méon Lynn Brwln. 
Xermlt; Mlidred Ann Orawley, 
FarrMl FUlinore Rogg. Harold Jo- 
eeph Nocrla, Patey.Roth Thigpen, 
MUoB Wealey Candle, BUUc Hugh 
Watkins, Jim Brown Thomas, Ar
thur Marvin Btandeier. Frederick 
Maleoim Harp, Anna Marie Bailey, 
Pvry Pratt Mom. Martha EUa- 
beth Weeley and Alice Joy Bar
ron, all of

Marlon Junior Crow of McCa- 
mey; Virginia Mae Nelson and  
Ambrosa Daniel Weier, Jr„ of 
Monahana; Leonard Graham Cd- 
Unsworth. Patrlda Jane Smoot, 
Jerry FTankUn Sties, Charies Wil
liam MoReynoida and J. R. Mc- 
Bntyra, ah of Qdema; noretme Bar
line Rastetbrook, Pecos; BMen Biois 
Caloote. Rankin; Charlea W. Hud
son. Reagraves; Walter Lee Che- 
shlrA Dean Bugene Click, Jean 
Par Alter, CUenn Ray Sheppard 
and Reverly B. Zetedy, all of 8e- 
ndnoie; L O. Petera, R îwell Sadler, 
VM M  Mae Chandler and Pran- 
M  Matte Rhodes, all of Stanton;

Roth Crumpeten and  
Winston Ohnrehlll of Ster- 
ly; Jbn Btanfleid Dixon, 
Mite James Buoy. Wink, 

tegrses win go to Bra
dy Htat of Crane; L. L. Saves of 
Raen; Lida Christian Rhoades, 

end P a u l  M. Branom,

-, -v-
' y- 

■ ‘’ 4 t

■ ‘if ' »  ’
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m H

was rev-
of 8and-

vrtch, MkssaehuasCti, who found in 
lO f tbal glaas eould be hand-press----- TUs bctiachg-gbBe-

foCjftAÇtft time within the 
i m w Im t *’American home.

Back again at the Midland World ChamplaoShlp Rodao this year will 
be pretty Mitsle Ann Riley of Fort Worth, always a favorite hetw. 
Mitzle Is one of four headttne women rMers, who vdH perfonn In the 

fifteenth annual rodeo event here.

FORD TRUCKS
V

LASTLONGEI
Before You Buy, Figure With

TO N N IP P
al

Nuray-YoBiig Motors, LkL
223 Ê st Wan PImm  44

i ' ■ ■■ ' ■;

Tho best rodeo performers in the 
country will be in Midland this 
week. Let's all go out and enjoy 
the show.

Professional Optical Service

D O H 'T  W O BH Y
obo^ your xtothes. Siirt, Ih iy 'w ilf be soiled, but The 
HoWt can hove them In top shape for you In no time 

-x t.a iL

KMTN FICOS tm

^a m fiie C c  ,

EXAMINATION AMO 
FITTING FOR 
EVERY MEMBER 
OF TNE FAMILY

Proicct yo«l fMMly't b 
H jv« tbnr «yM «saiMmad 
by our tcp»m«c«d 
Wt bsvtscuiiiplrtui 
ftyte* «uiisbto isr m i 
and cbildree m both §1

GL ASSE S

' I \  'v -FAZ O ' -  \  *5
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Lasso Her Heart With A Diamond Fnmi
\ L d a t lt o 6

When choosing her diomond moke sure you choose from diamonds you 
ore sure ore of the highest quality. Gioose from the deafer you Know 
is dependable ,  . . then, ond only then, con you be suie of diamonds 
that vfiU give lasting pleosure . . . diamonds that will tWe-forever os 

' o . remembrance .of that moment.

Make Your Plans Now To Attend IM and's

Annual Rodeo
JUNE 1, X  3, 4, 5

^Toir T h in g s  F ln er^
.. ' I  . . .

We hove o epr^M a  
sefeetion i f  ^

V • Æ  •
^  A   ̂ 4 'ii '
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e Bdkery To Open Tuesday
dM lfn and oonstrucUon.

A  vnlqu* fM turt la the fact that 
the ouatoman may riew the pro- 
ducta being made and coming from 
the OTen, aa they enter the store. 
Thla Idea first started three years 
ago In the Snowhltc Bakery at 
Odessa, Glass said.

'R m  bakary will specialise in fan
cy paetiles^ mwclalty breads, wed- 
dlDt cakes and pastrlee for special 
oooaslons.

Burtass aald: "Wk think we hare 
a leeatloB which will be oonranlent 
to peraoBs on their way home from 
work.” It  also Is away from the 
oongested area which will facili
tate parklnf. It  Is only one-half 
block sooth o f the high school.

The management urges Midland 
residents to make plans now to 
attend the o p e n  house, sample 
Snowhite products and meet the 
personnel.

Bakery, 106 North 
win obserre its for

mai op—<*«y o f a new business in 
letdiatiH with an “open house” from 
i  le  10:30 pm . Tuesday.

An epsB tnnu tloo has been es- 
tanded to ereryone by the manage- 
raaat. There w ill be door priges 
and refreshments. VlslIiwB m a y  
feel welcome to sample any pro- 
dnet bat there wffl be nothing for 
sale daring the open house. Beg- 
istretloa la naoeaaaiy to qualify for 
a door pdas. THere win be no 
ch ar^  tor registering.

WaMar Borgaas, manager, also Is 
a eo-partner In the buslneas with 
N. O. daitipUs of Odessa and 8am 
li. Olaab of Bweetwater.

AldSB Sparman. b a k e r ,  is a 
graduate o f the Bakers Technical 
School, Oklahoma AJsM Oollsge, 
StlUwatar.

I ÌU  Snowhite Bakary is in a new 
buUdlng. It  has fiucrescent light
ing and has the oaoet modem ap- 
potnemanta throughout. The floor
ing la o f asphalt tile. The build
ing Is air conditioned.

A ll equipment in the bakery is 
new, as are the show cases and 
furnishings which arc of modtra

TTi« Gig Wilfy Story In Wotli Tubbs— '

Les Turners Strip 
Redeems A  Drunkard

Among earliest examples of 
American folk art are glassware ob
jects blown after hours by glass 
workers for themselves and their 
friends, from the fag end of the 
glasspot.

WHY 1 S lttP t OOTTA f f  ON MV VOS« 
TOMONBfTW. OOHA HELP P M
BEN. ANP t fC r  THAT JOsI mMSS AIMkUC 
WHLOmBT m  HRVEB-MO UNS 

tlABVf

»  /

The crleis: While his asetherteeB danditer Cathy pra ys and hla preteeter. Captain Baay, sleepc, Olg WDt;
faces the proMeas that haan ts aseet newly-refenned aleeheHae.

BEFORE AND AFTER
EACH PERFORMANCE OF

THE RODEO!
M EET YOUR FRIENDS

at the

RENDEZVOUS
For the best in fexxis 
and refreshing 
drinks drive under 
our spacious awning 
or drop In our a ir-  
conditioned dining 
room . . .

YOU^RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THE

HENDEZVOUS
RAY POOLE

Hourt: 6 t.m «12 midnita 406 W. Woll

N O T IC E , , , !
YOU MAY HAVE TO LOOK US UP . . .

CONE JUNE 1 • 5 

ITS

CLEVELAND — (N B A)— On the 
comic pages of some 600 dally news
papers all over the United States 
this month, a seemingly hopeless 

; drunkard named Olg W llty finally 
won his long fight to redeem him
self. a fight that ended in his re
habilitation as a member of Alco
holics Anonymous.

This was the wind-up of one of 
the most unusual continuities in 
comic strip history. A brainchild 
of “Wash Tubbs” artist Leslie Tur
ner, the Oig WUty story prompted 
unprecedented letters of praise all 
the way from Waterville, Me., to 
San Diego, Calif.

Olg W ilty was no old-iimer on 
the comic pages. He came to life 
In the “Wash Tubbe" sequence that 

i began last January, and as hla 
plight as a skidding drunkard be
gan to unfold In The Reporter- 
Telegram and other papers, there 
was some apprehension among edl- 
tors. For 25 years, the cartoon

Rodeo
Time!

' N E N B E B ?
JOIN US AND ALL MIDLAND !

WE W E L C O M E  Y O U !

UNITED TILE CO. Inc.
204 S. M«in

YOU'LL FIND W H AT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR IN MIDLAND!

Leslie Turner: **Are you, tee, a 
member?’*

has been a top favorite among the 
comics issued by NEA Service, and 
while “Captain Easy” has over
shadowed the title character in re
cent years. It has been mostly a 
comedy-adventure strip.

But the letters that began to 
roll in from readers soon dispelled 
any doubt over the place of such 
a story on pages normally reserv-

A U T O
AND

T B U C K
rnAM cniG

*4EW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE -
’ JIM M IE WILSOk^

ot

ed for high adventure, mystery and 
gags.
‘Teu Have 8aved*

From Portland, Ore., a member 
of AA wrote; ” I know of at least 
five h en ees alcoholics you have 
saved through your comic strip In 
the Oregon Journal."

From New York, the Alcoholic 
Foundation reported numerous in- 
qulrlea about the sequence as It 
appeared in the World-Telegram, 
and added: ” We feel that It Is
far-reaching in Its effects and has 
great possibllitiee.”

An AA member In Canton, O., 
wrote: “Olg W llty may go way 
beyond your orlghial design for 
him as a comic strip character. 
His ñamé may become synony
mous with Alcoholic Anonymous 
and his experience may influence 
hundreds. If not thousands, of al- 
cohoUcally sick people to take heed 
and heart and inspire them to seek 
their physical, mental, social an<9 
moral rehabilitation. You rightly 
deserve an Oscar for producing the 
most interesting and educational 
comic strip in the newspapers to
day."

A minister in Butte, Mont., 
wrote Turner thgt " I  am going 
to pray right along that Ood will 
use your picture* to help a lot of 
men who ne*d restored couragt 
and a new leaee on life.”
Wemaa Member

The only woman member of AA 
in a small Oklahoma town ended 
her letter of praise to Turner with 
the question: "A rt YOU, too, e
member?”

Cartoonist Turner Is no AA him
self, although he has met a num
ber o f people around his home in 
Orlando, Fla., wrho arc. Last wrln- 
ter, as he listened to some of their 
frank stories, he sensed the mak
ings of a good story to tell In hla 
own medium. Before he roughed 
1 ■ e cingle panel, however, he did 
one of the thoroagh reeeerch job* 
that etatnpe all h i* donttnuKla»— 
no Inatter how much comedy u ey  
contain—wrlth authenticity.

A Texan by birth, 50-year-oki 
Leellc Turner began drawing in 
high school. He started making 
money with his talent In his fresh
man year at Southern Methodist 
University. He wanted to be e 
cartoonist, but before he achieved 
that aim he had become a suc
cessful Ulustrstor, working for some 
of the top megaxlnee in the na
tion. Then, in 1937, Turner joined 
NBA. working on the production 
of "Wash Tubbs.’* gradually Uk- 
ing over more end more of the 
work until, today, he does It alL 

When he was through research
ing. no AA had anything but 
praise for the story. Many a mem
ber recognised such true episodes 
IS the one about the member who 
thought he’d try just one drtnk 
In a glass of milk, then wotmd up 
back on skid row.
Edlterial Conuaent 

’The response to the story of the 
drunkard’s reform prompted many 
papers to editorial comment, such 
ea this ̂  from the Bismark, N. D„ 
Tribune:

" I t  is one of the odd things of

human nature that a story seri
ously told is often not widely read. 
'ITu'ough the medium of 'Wash 
Tubbs,’ e so-called ’comic strip,’ 
the truth about alcoholism is being 
told to more people than would 
ever learn it through more serious 
mediums . . . 'Thus a simple little 
comic strip, something we usually 
think of as a light means of uielsss 
cntertalmnent, serves e mlselonsry’t 
purpose. By this time the story 
of Oig has been told com
pletely, lots of righteous people 
may look about themselves end see 
,real-life men and women who could 
use a little of the friendly help Olg 
W llty is getting to whip a curse 
they capnot whip alone.”

In Dmilson. ’Tex., the AA chap
ter's letter to ’Turner prompted a 
front-page story In the Denison 
Herald. ’The Olg W llty story, they 
said, "has done more to create a 
sympathetic understanding of the 
alcoholic’s problem . . . than vol
umes of printed words could 
achieve.' While the value of your 
contribution to this problem is in
deed great to your adult readers. 
Its far-reaching effect and iziflu- 
ence on the minds and characters 
of your young readers is certainly 
truly Inestimable. We truly believe 
that you have done much to offset 
the recent critidem directed at 
’oomic strips’ In general and a 
wonderful servloe to potential al
coholics In particular.”
Bender Servloe

And In Orecnvlllc, Miss., the 
Delta Democrat-’nmas put its 
thoughts this wray In an editorial:
"  , . . Comic strips can render an 
invaluable servloe to the public 
when their creators ere so In- 
oUned. Don’t lump all comic strips 
together. When comics are In
dicted as an evfl Influence, keep 
‘Wash ’Tubbs’ In mind. He’s doing 
what few real people can do. He’s 
spreading the wrord about problem 
drinkers In the place where It will | 
do the most good: To our chll-1
dren.”_ j

On* of the earliest examines of 
Roman bronse is a coin minted In ' 
30 B. C.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Irock A. C. Cotwtll 
We agpraelats yew  boateaea 
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it'Musfq 
Been Tough 
On Rita, Aly

By HAL BOTLE
NBW TOIUC—< ^ —There sound

ed the muele «OÍ a theownd gnoia.
It  came'Then an ancient temple 

standing In the middle o f «  elear- 
ing In e myeterloue jungle. ’The 
time wms midnight.

Aboot the temiHe sasged a vast 
crowd' ot 3J)00JW1 peaaaate.

Thar* was the swish of a sud
den leap and tha thud of paw 
on fleah

"  EB-B-B-B-B-OW -W -W -W -W I ”
screamad the victim as the tiger 
dragged Ita prey back Into the 
jungle. The crowd now was re
duced to IJIOOJIOO—but no one le ft 
AH eyes watched two six-lane roads 
leading to the temple entrance. *ni* 
roads were oorered with Persian 
carpets 16-lnehes thick.
Klephanie, Bells Beyees

Do#n one road cam* e procession 
of 999 tiephants in Bjk trappings. 
On the lead elephant, which wore 
a 369-carat ruby In Its forehead 
rod* a handsome young man, clad 
In a cloth of purest gold.

It  was Prince Aly Khan, de
scendant o f the p r o i^ t  It was 
hie wedding day and with both 
hapde he cast out pearls and dia
monds to the multitude. *

Down the second road came 999 
darxUng white Rolls Royces. On 

,a raised mlnk-oovered throne In 
the first car sat a beautiful dam
sel in a robe of damash Atop her 
red hair sparkled a simple emerald, 
as large as a pre-war loaf of bread. 
It was Rita Hayworth, the bride, 
attended by 996 ears full of borrow
ed peacocks and press agents.

The two processions met. A show
er of white wings came suddenly 
out of the lUrkness. It  was ten 
thousand trained doves. With ten
der beaks they s^eed Miss Hay
worth’s robes. In a sofe tumult 
of wings they wafted her to Prince 
A ly’s side and his jewel-studded 
throne atop the elephant.

'The giant elephant knelt. He 
put out his trunk. Gently he lifted 
an old 'priest to his head. Sweep
ing his long white beard aside with 
a majestic air, the wrinkled priest 
Intoned;

"Doest thou. Prince Aly. take 
Rita to be thy wedded wile?”

It Is thus this potentate-to-be 
and his movie queen should have 
been married. Only In this man
ner oould they satlsfly the wor- 
•hipful subject! of each.

But what haa happened to the 
mysterioua Baat a n d  Hollywood, 
both hit by hard timac? ’The aeions 
of theae two glamor belts were mar
ried in e French city hall by a 
Communist mayor WMuteg a new 
blue suit.

How bad can tlmee get?

three

ot BraaU is boond- 
A kwe of the fioatti 

aa vsQ as tB*
with the lagt crigliiated 
and eopttoaed i&to 
ki

~rSD ^0ÿLw at
Noaday ft Tssiday Oilyt 

ONE TABLE OE SPECIU VALUES
—SeaBtr Flu, Ear Screws 
—Beads sad Peark

Beads la  1. 3 aad 3 siraada. 
seaM la p a M  cetera.

r-Baby Ideal Bracelets 
—Bsky Caps

la  Oaedde Oeauaaaity Flat*.

la  Tader Flete, Oaetde Ceauasalty 
Plate etrelght lutadles.

TAKE YOUR CH O ICE____

*1.95 sci

ìlí^ûk^lj9(v^,Su^^£ho^là.SpA^KLB/

\ s ¡r^

Besi Bn Is l i  T ixu
• Best MeUelsle 

ft Wortmanehlp
• Gasreateed 

T *  Pit
• Parley Boots, 

Aay DeslfB
Repairiaf 

NeoHy Daii«

Ramirez IROS, 
foot Skftft

667 North Mtaaele

YoaHI t«y,
"N -a-a,
when you 
try ftur

Delicioss!n

BAB-B-Q
Igrbftcuftdl vMi 

CHARCOAL and HICKORY
You're to tbr a real u st* treat 
when you try some ot our barbe
cued bam, riba, beef or pork 
cither In eiuidwiches or on • 
dinner. We also barbecue chick- 
one for epeclal orders

King's Kove
Adjelalag King's Ortve-Ia

Wett Wall

luncheon  SOtS
TKeyV* origiaaic from Gey Fed studios . . • 

doelgaed wHb desslc sisipidty by Fnm Bum.

DouWe-fke pallsbod oyitel dor-bddod biNNeneg

fad duroblUty, “fronlaslo” mokes saiert, prsKtical ploc*

lelliiigt . • . brings diorm to ony kmdieon tabi*.

S«* e  S 4 mmm, 4 i
It MKH, Cwnetme... lUt

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Viried SelectioB of Wilch Bands
Valufit h> $13.50 A fR
Mondoy-Tufsdoy— C h o ict____  i B . U U

I

WATCH 4 JEWELRY REPAIRING—Work Guaranteed

Ja Dalot Raymond Jankint

THE JEWEL BOX

112 W. Woll . Phenadté

Welcome ...

5 BJG DAYS 
JUNI 1.2-4-4-S

R O D E O
Visitors!

Each year we take greet pleasure 
In welcoming our friends and 
neighbors, and ioining with them 
to have p great time at the Mid
kind Rodeo!

-1

h i

H i  1  M a M if ia M

^ a m  Laumlry

F OOT  S P E C I A L I S T
DH. A . V. JOHNSOH, JJ.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phono 856

Go Get 'Em Cowboy

5 .

Wt hTÜt Tti Aid Wilcmi Tti To •
$

«
4

**•11  y  World's 
M ld ld n C l ^Championship

JUNE U 2- 3 4 U
, You'll set plenty of hard ridin' and fost 

ro^n' this year at the bigger and better

M idland Rodeo
FAY CASH AND SAVI AT Phone 1334 Çast Hwy. 80
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HOPE REW
IS THE MOTIVATING FACTOR OF 

THE AMERICAN SYSTEM OF

FREE ENTERPRISE
\

Our Amtricon economic ond social system 
regards the individual as of supreme im> 
portancey—responsible for his own welfare 
and fully entitled to the benefits he earns. 
The hope of reward and the fear of loss are 
therefore important factors in the life of 
the individual American citizen and directs 
our octivities— sociol, econo<|iic and politi- 
cial. The American individuel is given free
dom to nrranage his own affairs with the as
surance of enjoying the fruits of his own 
efforts.

Aerial View of the City of Midlond— An outstanding example of 
progress under the system of Free Enterprise.

The American system of Free Enterprise has encouraged the 
building of many cities throughout the land— which has made our 
standard of living enviable by every country of the world.

OUR SPIRIT TO ACHIEVE
I  '  ____ \

/

The spirit to achieve— with a hope of reward— has made the American individual the greatest producer in his
tory. And os the pioneers of this country— our forebears— had a spirit to achieve freedom, for our welfare, we 
will strive to nfrointoin these freecioms which were given us as our heritage. ,

(Cppyiishted)

This is the sixth of a series of educational messages brought to you os a reminder that
TH E AAAERICAN SYSTEM OF FREE ENTERPRISE has made us the healthiest, wealthiest

' . 1

-ood hoppiest nation in the world. It is sponso red by the following firms ond individuals who
/

know our system must be maintained for the benefit of humonity.

King, Warren & Dye 
Paul L  Davis 
NabeeCom^

M. & M. Prodnetfam Co;
I R i c h v d E . ( É e

W. A, Yeager

< f

Jr *

York & Harper, Inc. 
Plymduih Oil Co.

< R i ^ L o w e  

Olin R. Prather
e

' R.B.Cowden•* »

A A e L H o u s ii^ ^ Id H B h e r^ o -

Wesllund-Johnson Drilling Co.
. À. N. Hendrickson .

Culberison & Hwin, Inc.
%

Frank Cowden 
The Western Co.

 ̂ Jacik E  Rliss
h  I f I- ♦ f. 4 À . *

. ; ê

L . » *4 t-
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*49Mod«li

ímrné 0<4i '■ « ¿ ¡ » » ‘Tor lai«
Toyisr M tlih n  Works

AatMtiMS 0«ai«r

Ly
4U Cray LAB«

■n«st«B Bt. t* OrvT LAB« 
ODBSS/ rk S4Z3

T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  M ^ r r y - G o - R o n n ^
-9r D n v

(Ck>pyrl^t. 1949, By TIm  Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Police Chief Hoover commands 
respect of American people; Vishinsky optimistic 
about Paris Conference; Alabama confirressman con
tributes to race harmony.

VocoH on  on Hm

C A B I B B E A I
JAMAICA

FBatoui tor iw  maoae bMuty. 
quaint «hopa with tesapMagly to*
l^Ms. 17 day tour

HAVANA - GUATEMALA
Aoeooaldatlbne In Hnot botala, 
luxurtena crulta thlp. Vtaita to 
^ In ta  of Intereat. 11 or lA day

PANAMA CANAL ZONE - 
GUATEA4ALÀ

Retaxatlon, good tlmea, and ex- 
'callBBt maaJa aa you crulaa, wait* 
Ina for the next pleaaura-fUled 
tour. 11 days.

HAVANA . HONDURAS
10 daya of tropical crulaln«. Vlalt 
ploturtMiua Indian clUacea, fam- 
niia placca.

Call Ui For Complete Oetalla 
3797 — 118 S. Lorsine 
other office In Dallas 

and Longrview.

• I ' ^ F R A i  T r a v e l  C o .

W ASH INO TO N —  The State De
portment’s “Voice of America” re
cently canisd An unusual broadcast 
to Europe. It told about a police chief 
who was not feared and hated, but 
who was BO iotred and respected that 
tha American people were raislnc 
money voluntarily to build a boys' 
school in his honor.

That police chief Is J. Edgar 
Hoover.

Prom the State Department’s 
viewpoint this was excellent propa
ganda. Furthermore, it was true. And 
in Europe it was news.

In the United SUtes it was not 
especially considered news— for a 
very good reason. We have come to 
take the fair-minded head of the 
FBI so much lor granted that we 
don’t realise that in many parts 
of Europe, the head of the Secret 
Police Is a figure synonymous with 
invasion of the home, torture and 
beatings.

Therefore, the SUte Department 
quite rightly reported to Europe the 
amazing fact that the American 
people wanted to raise money vol
untarily to build a juvenile delin-

IT'S

RO DEO
TIME IN MIDLAND !

c o r n e i

But Y o u 'r«  N o  
Stronger T o  U t l

ti"Amble in" and "round-up 
the best food values in town!

—r  a t  —

K H  &  K i
FOGD S T ORE

6 0 5 W .  T E X A 9  PHONF

qusacy school as a tribute to J. Ed
gar Hoover.

Hoover, stnoa then, modesUy has 
aald he does not think a memorial 
should be built to a living man. Bow - 
erer, the name Is not impmtent. It ’s 
the spirit that counts. And mcoey 
has been coming In to the J. Edgar 
Hoover Foundatlan. Wariilngton. D. 
C., from all sorts of people. Here is a 
letter from a preacher in Waco, Tex
as. the Rev. Arthur J. \K. Koemer, 
who writes:

“I  am not a wealthy man. but I  
want to join in the tribute to a 
great, unselfish publio servant, es
pecially a tribute which will hdp  
solve one of our greatest p ro b lo n ^  
juvenile delinquency. T h ^ fo re ; my 
wife and my son, Paul, agreed with 
me at the breakfast table to mail 
this foundation every year a check 
for $10. and to do this continuously 
after I am gone from this world.” 
Vishinsky Optimism

Secretary of State Acheson report
ed to President ’Truman that Soviet 
Foreign Minister Vishinsky has been 
even more cordial at the opening 
sessions of the Foreign Ministers’ 
Conference than was reported in the 
press. Vishinsky also appeared ner
vous, but this was attributed not to 
worry over the conference, but to a 
slight touch of St. Vitus dance with 
which the Russian chieftain has 
been suffering for some time, and 
which was the reason why he went 
to Czechoslovakia last Winter for a 
cure.

At one point Vishinsky’s expression 
of hope that much would be accom
plished during the Paris discussions, 
caused Britain’s Foregln Minister 
Bevln to say:

“That depends in largt P «rt on
you.”

“It depends on all of us here,” 
Vishinsky replied. “There are not two 
of us here; there are four of us 
here. I  think we will accomplish a 
great deal.”

During the discussions of the 
agenda for the Paris talks, Acheson 
raised a question as to how much 
could be accomplished during the 
talks. To this Vishinsky made the 
amazing reply:

*We will reach agreement on 
everything we take up here.”

Acheson interpreted Vishlnsky’s 
suggestion that a Japanese peace 
treaty be considered, as an Indica
tion that Russia might want to 
reach a general settlement on all 
outstanding East-West problems 
now.

In his cabled report to the White 
House, however, Acheeon cautioned: 
“One swallow does not a Summer 
make.”

Race rlou  make cure-flrc head
lines, but race harmony doesn’t  
That’s why you won’t see front
page headlines about Boykin. A la-

Neverthtfsa Alabama’s Congrcee- 
man Frank Boykin, who votes 
agalnet most peogmeelve measures In 
the House, has made a Mg contri
bution toward better race relattoni 
hi this little toon. In  laet, the 
negroes were so grateful that thegr 
named the town after him.

Congressman Bogkln not only oh- 
tamed federal gMoey to bMp the 
community, sent pencmal 'contrlba- 
tlons to improve the schools, but 
now Is offering negro farmers a  
Brahman bull and a thorou|dibtf«d 
boar.

After the poet office at BoyUn 
was opened, the townsfdlk sent their 
first letter to the congressman for 
whom the town was named. They 
got the town’s lone white man, J. R. 
Hall, to write It.

“This community," ha wrote, ”ie 
small and entirely colored, but they 
have hopes of expanding by the 
education of the young folks and the 
guidance of the older people m bet
ter methods of farming . . .

”Being m public office, you often 
have a thankless Job . . .  (but) may 
this letter be just a token of appre
ciation and thanks lor all the good 
things you have done for us.” 
M erry-Ge-Reoid

Commenting on the congressional 
coalition against his program. Presi
dent ’Truman told a recent caller: 
“Public welfare Is still the best poli
tics 'and legislators who doct know 
It will find out” . . . Retorting to 
chargee by congreesional foes that 
his legislative demands are too 
great, Truman added: “My policy 
always has been to plan big. That 
way, you can always cut down. But 
If you plan small. It’s difficult to 
build up” . . . One congreeiman ac
cidentally omitted from this column’s 
recent rollcall of the Dixicrat-OOP 
coalition is Edward H. Jenlson. Illi
nois Republican . . . Though the 
resignatloa of able, young Assistant 
Seowtary of Labor John Oibeon was 
announced two months ago. Secre
tary Maurice Tobin has persuaded 
him to remain on the Job. Almost 
every night hie wife asks if he has 
quit Finally. Oibeon told her: “Rip
ley ought to hear about this. You’re 
the first wife I ’ve ever knowtT who 
wanted her husband to quit work.” 
, . . .  At Senate hearings on arthritis 
and rheumatlem reeaareh, Ralph B. 
Rogers, Springfield. Maes., motor- 
cyclt maker, pointed out that 7,- 
000.000 American workers were a f
flicted With these pidnful dieeaeee, 
and that government research could 
Improve not only their health, but 
thair earning power. Even a alight 
ImproTsment he aald. would enable 
them to pay one dollar more per per
son In federal tnoome taxes, and 
thua pay for the federal research. 
Bx-OsBigm— sa La FeUeCte

There was more bMUnd the resig- 
nation of Charles La Follette as 
toram or of the W\icrttemberg-Bad- 
an ProTlnoe In West Oermany th^n 
tha cx-oongreasman from Indiana 
told the press:

L a  M M t a  «a m i. Xb«d 
of dUferencas with Ocn. Lndus (Bay 
tm eeonemie polldea. He <iatt In (Be-'

n ftoen mtagtes aftag 
curfew In Stuttgart, under 
Clay, La ra isM e aent the 
hla reatgnatkm. He told CUy 
oouldnt continue to carry out 
dee he didn’t bdleve in. The 
few bad IMlowed slight Injary 
some American MP*s in a melee 
which, according to La FoUette. 
had DO hntlTTifei Interfering.

Non-Oommunift trade u n jc o li»  ̂
in Stuttgart wera BoUhig a  
ineetlng in protest *g»V*** high 
ing costs, when an M P captain took 
It upon himself to ”h ab  out*, 
man police after aoaaeorlcks 
tossed'through store «indows.

’The high oosU the workers 
protesting were due chiefly to 
lifting of p r ^  eentrols ^  American 
Military authorlUee. But while ; 
controls were lifted, wages 
kept stationary, which led to 
labor demonstrations.

La Follette didn’t like the decon 
trol order any more than the woih 
Ing people to hie province, and 
told Olay as much to M u«t i>r»giffgt 
Be further declared that the 
few was unjust, since the mass meet
ing wouldn’t have been held but 
unstable economic ooiulitlons stem
ming from tha removal of rstion- 
hig and price controls.

,La Follette didn’t sound off about 
all this publicly. And he had no per- 
srnal row with Clay, who urged him 
to remain on as chief of his legal 
division. However, the likable, red
headed gavemor had a reputation for 
ability and fair dealing all over the 
province, and his departure was a 
sad blow to UB.-Oerm an coopera
tion. La Follette was so popular that 
even businessmen offered to inter
cede with Clay when It falsely yas 
reported he had been fired. When 
he left Stuttgart, a throng of citl- 
lens, led by the mayor and the police 
band, were at the railroad station to 
see him off.

VocfVeGofWnn, >f nŵWip ‘

Within the shadow of an oil well derrick MOe Jones laasoee hie calf at a recent Sunday Brftenmoo 
formance in the arena of the Pcnwell Roping Club. Calf roplng'and rodeo clube, to the i
Penwell, have sprung up in various Mtiee and ocunmunltlee throughout West Texas, with fast

being steged regularly each Sunday afternoon.

Physiologists say that the con
scious experience of appetite is 
quite different from that of hun
ger.

K I L L  A N T S
_a««7_w*7 wna

oner OB uqiUD 
CONTAINS CHLOROANE  
Harmless to Vegetation 

Midland Walgreen Drug Co.

Y O U  C A N  N O W  O B T A IN  A

BEnER  AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

ONE D A Y !
by using our newly equipped paint department 
with its big dust-proof boking oven.
3700 colors of boked enomel to chooM from.

COMPLETE PAINT JOB $ |« | |5 0  Body Work
ONLY___________________  0 0  Extro

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Murray-Young M'olors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 E. Wail Phono 64

Ride 'Em Cowboy
a t  tha 15th A N N U A L  

W O R L D 'S  C H A M P IO N S H IP

R O D E O
' W td n ttd a y , T h u rtd o y , Frid oy , Sofurdoy  

an d  Sunday— Jung 1, 2 , 3 , 4  ond 5 .
You'll enjoy the many thrilling events!

Ozarka Water Co.
402  South R if Spring Phono 111 ,
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YOUR HOSPITAL TOO
PlWJJi »--.x'B'V' "ill'

MORE M O N E Y  IS NEEDED!
«

Duo to incroosed costs of construction and equip
ment, more funds ore needed to complete our hos
pital without mortgoge or debt.

The need of hospital facilities is much greoter now 
thon when the compoign for funds originoted.

M an y  plodgea rom oin unpoid . T h o  p ledgot weru
e

occoptod in good  forth  and  w ero used in ohtoin ing  

tho G ovom m ont G ront.

A ll w ho g re  In g itg g rs  o rg  urgod to b rin g  thoir ob* 

liggtion g up  to  d ata  w ithout doloy .

O u r oim  w os, ond ro w gh it , to  got tho hoepitol w ith

ou t m ortgggg o r doht*

D o  t i l*  C ttU e n s  o f  W iJ ia n i

Let's Foce the Facts . . .
V

The facts about Hospitalization in Midland are very cleor . . . hut 
they ore not pretty.

Medical authorities declare six hospital beds per 1,000 population 
is a sqfe ratio. Midland hos less than one-fifth that .number.

Midland hospital bed capxicity is overcrowded and inodequate. 
The sofc stondord for the relationship between a hospitol and it's 
community is six beds per 1,000 population. This means our fomi- 
lies face  increased danger and added suffering. When you ore 
called upon to contribute to "YOUR" hospital, remember you need 
Q Midland Memorial Hospital.

Just os the misfortune of Illness ond accident fall alike on rich 
and poor, on all roces, colors and creeds, so must the heoling of 
the sick and the binding of wounds be available to all. We who 
exist to serve osk always that humonity shall be served and the 
light of Christian ond humon kindness, and human goodness shine 
on the afflicted, that nq person be denied the solace of core in 
Illness. To bring that doy nearer Midland asks your support of 
the Midiond Memorial Hospital Campaign to the benefit of all.

If you were the patient you wouldn't like "standing In line" for 
needed hospital core. Your doctor certainly wouldn't either be
cause he doesn't wont his efforts handicapped, os they ore by the 
lock of hospital facilities. He does wont for you— his potient—  
the focilities of a fully staffed hospital, modern in oll deport- 
ments, such os Midland Memorici Hospital will be, o hospital 
fully opproved by oil Medical, Hospital and Nursing organizotions 
—^ hospital mode large enough to core for all of Midland's needs.

f-

Midland Memorial Hospital will give you the quality of service 
you hove o right to expect. Present focilities ore not providing the 
city the amount of service the community needs, because the city 
has grown foster than its hospitols. Today there arc only enough 
hospital beds to occommodofe a city of 5,000 people and thot is 
why you ore being osked to aid in the building of a community 
hospital— so thot your hospital con serve you and your community.

Midland has grown enormously from 8,005 in 1930 to 27,200 irt 
1949. This meons that hospitals ore colled upon to supplement 
locol facilities for on odditionol 19,195 people. Our hospital short
age grows MORE critical doily. You con help to corrget this situo- 
tion by pledging ond moking your poyments promptly so that thg 
hospital will be free of debt upon octuol completion.

M IDLAND HAS THE SPIRIT —  HAVE YOU.?

LETS COMPLETE ODE HOSPITUTBEE OF DEBT!
/ >
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Modern Home Planning Puts 
Emphasis On Inferior Design

li you are modem, you will start 
p lann ing yt>ur home from the In
ode. T t o t l  the latest word from 
home builders.

Than was a time when major 
attention was given to the external 

appearance of the house and the 
% )tci1ar was made to conform. To

day, tb r  procedure is reversed.
As a result, interior finishes for 

nulls and ceilings are being given 
Sore consideration. Paint and paper 
are eCiU popular, but Interior deco
rators report, they have lots of 
con^Mtltion.
^^pUaas areas, for example, some- 
T K esp la y  a dominant role. Walls 
with tizdB panel windows running 
from floor to celling, or a picture 
window with a large panel of 
douUe-pane glass are commonly 
used.
Qlaas Brick Wall 

When light but not view Is

Improved Building 
Methods Produce 
'Economy Homes'

Backed by builders. Imllding 
materials manufacturers and gov
ernmental agencies, a concerted 
movement to make new homes 
available to families of average 
means is havln« far-reaching re-

€'l*. Reports from every section 
Icate that definite progress has 
n made in the field of low cost 

housing.
Three federal agencies—the Fed

eral Housing Administration, the 
Housing and Home Finance Agency

f d the Home Loan Bank Board— 
ve Joined In promoting the “econ

omy housing program.” Its goal is 
the production of a maximum vol
ume of dwelling units keyed to the 
ability of American families to pay.

Iven  before the program was 
officially launched, however, home 
builders’ associations in many cit
ies were at wm-k on the problem. 
New techniques have been put to 
work. As a result, thousands of at
tractive and serviceable homes have 
been put up to sell in the )d,000 to 
$10,000 price range.

Appendicitis occurs oftener among 
young people than ol^ people and 
also oftener among boys than 
among girls.

•hades • Venetian Blinds - 
Inlaid. Linelsna Installati .ns 

FLOOR COVERINO 
and Shads Co. 

Phene t4<2 $05 W. Bllasoerl
GIBBS

BIG SAYINGS!

i l U M B E R
b u i l d i n c
supplies

%” Bheetrock, any amounL...ld0 
TR'xS'3" 12 It. Window unit and
Screen, weatherstrlpped___ISJO
210 lb. Asphalt Sh ingles____tJU
No. 1 and Better OAK
PLOORINO. 25/32’x 2 'i” .... 17J0
IxS No. 106 No. 1 Cedar
Siding ______________________ 11.I0
2‘8”x2’10" $ It. Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstrlpped __ lOJO
15 lb. FELT. 432’ rolls ......
1x4 84S dr No. 2 Pine Fig ...JJO
U " PLYW O O D _____________ IJO
4 ” PLYWOOD 
S "  PLYW OOD 

PLYW OOD
DOOR SPECIALS 

r0 ”xT t”  l i t “  2 panel Fir „.C75 
2’r ’xO’S’’ IH ” 2 panel Fir _t.75
y v ’x r r  l i t ” k .c ..... ............$jo
s n rx rr ’ l i t ”  F ro n t_______ 13J0
No. 1 Asbestos Biding ______t.45
No. 1 2x4 8* F ir _____________ 940

Car leads and track lends 
■hipped anywhere in Texaa
. Telephones
Odessa 5273 — Midland 34U

B L A I K E N S m P  
L s m l i s r  C o m p s s y

W k o leso ld  • R d to il

BMg. T - a i 
Midland A ir Terminal 

P. O. Box X7, Terminal. Texas.

wanted, a glass brick wan in the 
hallway or comer o f the being 
room wUl solvf the proWem. Base 
trim  and ottier woodwork, decora
tors point out, have been aimpU- 
fied. Woodwork often Is combined 
with such built-in featuree as dec- 
orattre sbalres, eaUnets and book-

Traditional wall finishes, such as 
plaster, wood and mamilactured 
panels. stUl rate high In the esteem 
of home piannsra. Among the fa
vored manufactured board panels 
are decorative insulating boards, 
hardboarda, plaster 'beards, plywood 
panels and predecorated hard
boarda.

Tnauli^ng tUeboerda, for in- 
stsmee, frequently ar$ used to finish 
celllngB in solar housea ahd other 
houses of modem design. PreBeoo- 
rated hardboarda are w t f suited for 
bathrooms and kitchens. PUnks 
and panels of various types are used 
In libraries, game rooms And in
formal bring roosoa.

Housekeeping Aid: 
Storage Spot For 
Sports Equipment

Now '01Mr''balla. bats and roller 
skates have emerged from their 
W inter hiding placet, here's a 
tim dy suggestion; Build a storage 
room for Summer sports equip
ment, making sure that it is easy 
to get at and that it is protected 
against rtsmnnest

This is the kind of a project that 
a handy man can complete in an 
evening or on Saturday. AU he 
needs is a hammer, saw, nails, 
framing stock and a few .atteets of 
Insulating bubding board. A comer 
of an overaiaed pantry or hallway, 
a spot undei the basement atalra 
or in the garage is a good place to 
begin operations.

A lter measuring o ff the required 
space, the handy man can frame 
the area to be lued with two-by- 
two stock, allowing for a hinged 
door. Then he d n  fit and nail the 
insulating board to the framing. 
Shelves or hooks can be attached 
inside to the framing.

Present Trend Is Toward 
Use Of Glass In Houses

By HENRY J. W INGATE
Natienally-Known Arohltectaral 

Engineer
Today's architectural trend is 

toward extensive use of glass for 
light and open planning In homes 
of every slxe. Entire walls are 
often made of glass even in 
modest-cost homes.

Glass - makers h a v e  reduced 
the heat transmission of large 
g l a s s  surfaces by developing 
double-thick panes with a dead 
air space between. In Winter 
these two thicknesses have in- 
sibatlng properties similar to 
storm windows and help retain 
artificial heat, but for greatest 
comfort walls and windows should 
be as warm as possible.
Cold Surface

When the siui is not shining on 
the glass. Its interior surface is 
colder than room air and body 
heat moves XjAptdly to the cold 
surface. This condition Is cor
rected: (1) by placing a base
board radiator or warm air duct 
beneath the window for Its en
tire width to warm the glass, 
and (2) by Insulating walls and 
roof full thick with mineral wool 
to bring walls and celling to 
within 2 or 3 degrees of room air 
temperature and p r e j^ t  exces
sive escape of heat through them. 
The baseboard radiator or duct 
is suggested because today’s win
dow-walls extend to within a 
few inches of the floor, preclud
ing use of standard sized radia
tors or grilles.

Unless shielded from Summer

W ith

NoHung Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

•  Add (hot room
•  Build thot porch
•  Build Hiot fonco'
•  Build Hiot gorogo (moto- 

rtol for 10'x20 ,̂ only 
$179.00)

•  Build thot otoro building
•  Convtrf thot gorogo into 

on oportmont
•  Add on oportmont to thot 

gorogo
•  Ropoint, roroof, ond , 

ro model
•  SEE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAY!
‘2x4 ond 2x4 
Woot Const Fir $690 For

CBM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
L112W . Toxos Phono 48

★  ★  Welcome!  ̂̂
TO mDLAND'S

W O R L D
C H A M P IO N S H IP

J U N E
r . 2 - 3 - 4 . 5

$7,500
In

PR IZES!
‘  ̂ . t. .

Simmons
Paint & Papar Co.

2 0 4 1 M « k i

..J. "■
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Broad Eaves
sun, windows make the interior 
oi the house unbearably h o t  
Drawing shades destroys the ad
vantages of the picture window 
or window-wall so architects shade 
windows with extremely broed 
eaves. In the case of remodeled 
older houses where it is impractical 
to extend the eaves, shading Is ac
complished with a pergola or lat
tice. For greater Summer comfort, 
the shaded windows should be aug
mented with mineral wool insula
tion which will prevent penetration 
of excessive heat through super
heated exterior walls and roof.

Hunk Of Man

Here he Is, girls Mr. America of 
1048—otherwise known as Jack De- 
linger, o f Oakland, Calif. The 
22-year-old muscle msm won the 
t*tle over 40 contestants in the 
annual contest la Cleveland, Ohio. 
Dellnger weighs 188 pounds, 
stands five feet, eigh, inches and 
hopes to go on the stage. Right 
now, he’s classified as an \mem- 

ployed shipping clerk.

Be Kind to You i*

K I D N E Y S
Drink dd idous Ozarka health 
water, free from  chlorine and 
alum. “O f value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
Aenito-urinaiy tractT Shipped.

WATER 
CO.

Phs LU

FRESH AS A  
NEW DAT!

H w r'i Hm  wc^r your^ 

••rawntx look oftor wo 
4ry cloo« oo4 proM 
thorn for you.

I

MASttà
GUÚklÍEBS

i s t h i a n s w k r '
H m  to .Yés m

Attractive Convenient Home

BrUef

The Bristol Is an exceptionally 
well-arranged dwelling whiob Is' 
suitable for a narrow etty lot. 
The dweUlng has two badkooms. 
a living liom , a kltdMB and a 
small dining room. The front 
entrance has a oovered stoop. It  
enters the livtng room through a 
uatibolo equipped with a handy 
ooat eloset Oloeeta alao are pro
vided in the hedmoma, k itte n  
and bedroom halL Plana for The 
Bristol call for frame oopctnic- 
tion with siding. Bowtvw , con
crete or cinder blocks nuqr ha sub
stituted Iw tb e  frame. The roof 
Is coverflpN th  asphalt ahlnglas. 
Overall WnensloB» are 24 feet by 

28 feet.

Handy Mon Con Do 
Much To Improve 
Kitchen Facilities

OOLUDQR STATIO N — I f  the 
man o f the house la handy with 
earpeutcr toolat he can do much to 
improve an old, tnoonvmlenV kit
chen.

Mrs. Bemloe Claytor, extenaloc 
home management mertaltet of 
Thxas Adda OoDege, ggye that o l- 
ten an Improeemtn t In storage fa- 
dhtlee and work maoe o f an old 
klteheo le Just a matter o f Mmpt« 
carpentry, requiring tools axxl ma
terials fam iliar to a carpentan^

"W bitber remodSUng or boild- 
ing,”  she >saya» “plaa on eabtneti 
for food preparation ntensUa, ma
terials and eerrlnf. Storage apace 
fo r work dotbaa and oleanlng aup- 
pUae balpe greatly in kaapfog the 
house more ordarly:’'

Cabinet unite oan be groxiped or 
built Individually between doors 
and windows that so often break 
up wall, space In an old-fashioned 
kitchen. The most difficu lt eon- 
■tmetlon program In good cabi
nets may be the draerers; If the

bosne dwp. doas not bare a rout- 
tng ptane for yi't****g groowie 'fo r 
fhe dcawacs, Mn. Clxytor aagUHta 
that thie Work mmOf be doos « t  a 
hnaber yard.

‘‘Slkttng trayi art morc conecn- 
lent for base calXnets tban ahelwea,” 
d »  says. *Voeh trays w fll « v e  a 
gieat deal o f ttaeeome stooplng and 
reaching to tbe back o f a ape 
naarty two foet deep. Adjuebable 
dmhrei are aoost eeeentlel If ceM- 
nets are te ha of tbe servlee we cx- 
pect them to be."

4j00t B. O. Ì

KeUy's Landry
H ILFY SELF A 

AUTOMATICS 
W IT WASH-ROUGH DRY

Open !:• •  pm .

90S S. BuM  St. FIm m  22B0
O. A. KeUy O. A. Brown

¡ ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSEl OU A«.
r^  'i  poca» roRo"*
r  -i l W  ^  ------------ ^ ---------
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Chambers Announces 
Expansion Program

Oscar E. Chambers, president of I 
Chambers, Inc., Colorado and Front 
Streets', Saturday announced that 
constnictlon has begun on his fifth 
lumber and building supply yard, 
at Hobbs, N. M. Date for opening 
probably will be July 1. 11

Chambers, who opened his first 
3rard In Dallas 10 years ago this 
months, has in the last few years ! I 
built additional yards in Midland, ' 
Lubbock, and Levelland. The new 
yard, which will cover an entire 
city block In Hobbs, is his first to 
be built outside of Texas.

Thrifty buytrg wotch for quolity mdreh ondis« ot low prictg, ond Chomborg' hog 
jugt whot you'rt looking-for • • • notionolly odvoitigod morchondigo, grodo- 
morktd lumb«r, ond pricog to fit ony pockotbook. Look ot thog« vofuog, thon 
comt in ond look ot our gtockg—got our FREE ESTIMATE on your building 
noodg. Thogo thro# tfopg will proro Hi ot • . . ,

F I N E  L U M B E R
All Prieea Quoted Per Hondred Board Feet

FLOOBING
Ook Flooring— largo stock of 
tovorol grodes at vorious pricos.

DIMENSION
Utility Grado 2x4 through
2x12, os low o t ___________
No. 2 ond Bottor 2x4 thru 
2x12, kiln-driod, big mill stock 
B A Bottor Fir ’
2x4't _______________________

SIDING

CHAMBEBS' SAVES YOD MONET
BED CEDAR SHINGLES

1699
$ 8 9 8 * " ’'W  yp

$1598

<4.. 1— 16-INCH

ON ËVEBYTHING YOU BUT!
PORTLAND CEMENT

GYPSUM WALLBOAID
$ | Q 9 8 For

Í

No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pino ond
Fir, kiln-driod, os low 08 ______
No. 105 1x8 D A Bottor Fir, 

Ailn-driod______________________
IxB D A Bottor V-Joint 
Rustic Siding__________

CABSIDING
1x6 No. 2 Fir, 
kiln-driod ______________

FINISH
1x4 D White Fir,
S4S_____________________
1x4 C White Fir, 
S4S_______________

SHIPLAP
1x10,
kiln-driod__________________

1 x 4  L A T H  o r  F E N C I N G
No. 2 Common Fir̂

' kiln-driod____________________

$1296
$ 2 2 3 «
$ 2 2 ® «

$ 1 0 9 6

/

$1495
>1796

$89$

IDAHO WHITE PINE
1x10

(Knotty Pino) ____________
1x4 through 1x12, S4S 
(Shelving ond Knotty Pino)

CENTEBMATCH
1x6 S2S,
kiln-driod . - '

$ 9 9 »
«

$1408
$149$

$1196

No. 2— 14"

• 6 " i

JtSPULT SHIHGLES
215-LB.

SQUARE-BUTT
Now 1 . AD Colors

Nationally advortisad guaranteed ahtnglos »  absolutely 
tope In qüalltyi Pure asphalt baae, impressed with color- 
feat slate granules! Fire-resistant, they reduce insurance 
eosta. Today's beet buy in shingleg at today's best price!

15-LB. BOOFING FELT
432 Sq. Ft. fJ% Q 5  P«r
To R o ll____________________________ é L  K*N

BOLL BOOFOre
Ught-Wolght M IO S
4f-lh . •_________________■ - - Sq.
Slot# Surfoced ‘ For
• 0 -U .  _______________________ Sq.

BOLL BBICK SIDING
Puro oiphglt gnd $loto lookg S 0 9 B  
Nkt rout hrick vonoorT___________ RoH

A S B E S T O S  SIDING

4xB
por squoro 

#$ 4x8
per squoro

ft 4x8 Sompoon Beord 
por oqooro__________ $780

mSULAtlON BOABD
è

CEILING TILE
Whit, u se  12"x12" mm4 16"x16' 
(Good InouloHon), por squoro_____

PLYWOOD
JAP 4xB Interior, oound onq sido 

por squoro foot______________
ÎPP 4x8 Interior, sound uno sido 

por squoro foot______________

6EATEBB0ABD
Priced Per 100 Squoro Foot 
PLAIN
4 x 1 2 _____________1______________
TILE-MARKED
4x8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S A S H  a  D O O B S

-S F E C IU T IU II
1x4 through 1x12 

M R  S . H I A T H I N G
$ 7 9 6

W HITI

. » 9 «
*

pgr Square.

FIREPROOF 4  TIRMITE-FROOF!

A$ low gcWVfIK Por 100
09 Bd. Ft.

MM

V E L T A - V A L L
WHITE PINE PANELING

* 1 9 ”  ' ï i r

CoM Rgnod

C k u id lr iH
H -lR c h

9 1 B  Pur 100
«  Lin. Ft.

Cohinot end 
BuHdor« Hofdwort

HONE INPHOVEHEHTS 
lot HO DOHH-PATHEHT!
YtSg dr! WItbout any cosh eoHoy m  M it 

o compjèlq Job, LABOR It AMìTOt-o cofl
lALS, to bring you 
Yog con Rn-Roof,

your hom o np-lg^ilnfo.
. Rnpoir# RndbeeieN, RmmM . 

^ AAodtm lBo, S o lM  n  i M M i i i n l
Ì, ond.gny for tbo wMn )bb vATRnnH 
ly pnymgniB 'UroltM  «vor m

♦  9
C A U  C H AM B ER S ' 1̂  S t r m  J 0 8 $ .  . .  
LO W ER  PRICES! V; '  .

—  _ . ^ li , . , |i. ,„ ,T ,

- F Ib r o g la f
IgwnlnHnn

so, Nttlo every 
■keen hove II.

4' W m 6
PhsIsrLdk

$2$oNO. 1 BOUGH. 
For Bundk 

of Fifl^

WkHePÉbü
$ 4 « e u .

Lock-Joint Window UnHt
A s lu w  I P O S

09 l u  Unit
StondoW Wiodow9 

ond 
up

Stondord Doer9
9 E 9 5  • " *

w  «X 
Screon Doorg 

ond
•P

Soloct Gum Slob Doors
SASH WEIGHTS

KODLDED THIN
CLEAR, ALL-HEART 

REDWOOD

4-INCH

3-INCH

• n g E F e r  100
“  Lim Pt.

4 ^ '

m
(•■Vv-

h ■ vV v .
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Pinion
Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School

Î - Valedictorian

' i | î ï  ..... .....

'- 'K

Kenneth Ray Nichols is valedictorian o f the Class of 1949 at Midland 
High SchooL Sen,'shown above, made an average of 94.5416. He is a 
member o f the National Honor Society, Geology Club, vice president 
of the National Rorenslc League, secretary-treasurer of the Slide Rule  ̂
Club. Be won fourth place in the district Interscholastle League meet 
In the slldf rule contest this year. He aon second place in debate last 
year. Ken moved to Midland two years ago from Austin. He plans 

to attend the University of Texas and study engineering.

Thanks For 
The Memory

By SABAH LKW LIN K
As the last Senior Class to 

march across your present 
stage, Midland High School, 
we want in some way to 
thank you for the manyyears 
of happiness you have given, not 
only our class but the many, many 
before It.

It  was In your halls, we, as fresh
men meekly entered four w o rt 
years ago. Aa the yean went oy, 
we gained more eonfldenoe and on 
Sept 3, 194t, we entered as high 
and 'm lghtly st 'o n  for our last 
year inside your proteetive walls.

Tuesday, May 31, not only is a 
txmilng point in our Uvea but in 
youn too. For after the last person 
has fUed out of your Uttls audi
torium you wlU .cease to be a high 
school and become a Junior hlg^ 
school.
In Year New Job

In your new Job we know that 
you a’Ul be the same woiMlerful 
buUding that you have always been 
to us.

But we, the class of '49, will al
ways think of you as h i^  school. 
It will be bard for us to Imagine 
any other building taking your 
place.

You have been wonderful and the 
people whose friendship we have 
made through you, have been equaUy 
wonderful. W e’D miss you MHS 
and but we know you will always oe 
the same wonderful school that you 
have been and always will bs to us.

We say to you. ‘‘Thanks for the 
Memory."

Salutaiorian

Salutatoiian of the Class of 1949 of Midland High School was Joanne 
Glass, shown above. Her average was 94.1071. She was a member of 
the National Honor Society. Joanne-lived in Houston before coming 
to Midland and in the ninth grade won the American Legion Award. 
She moved here the Summer before her Junior year. E îe plans to 

attend nursing school after graduation.

Portraits Of
1949 Seniors

NEAL ADAMS And JOA.N WYCHE
For the Senior Edition of the Bulldog, we decided to 

give you little portraits of the departing seniors. They ^
really have been a lively bunch, this last class to graduate i erspn. p^dent of the

Meet The 
Officers

The Senior Class officers of ’49 
are to be complimented on the 
wonderful Job they have done for 
Midland High School |md our class. 
They have performed their duties 
very well this year.

form this, the present high school building.
enjoy these little portraits and remember the seniors of 
1949. 55

. . .  , ------ was bom in Shawnee, Okla-
W  e n o p e  you  , homa on Aug. 29, 1931. Lloyd’s am

Clyde Adams so short and 
dark, he claims to be a bil
liard shark.

Max Allen, a lad who is photo 
mad, with camera in hand is nev
er sad.

Oeneese Bailey taU and slender, 
a wistful girl with thoughts so 
tender.

James Barber "Christmas" slow 
is he. but a better guy there’ll 
never be.

Ervin Baumann is so dependable, 
hla work in school is so commenda
ble.

Waada Beauchamp, a red head 
ahe, but as even-tempered as she 
can be.

Howard Bennett so big and 
stroof,. as »  preacher he’ll never 
go wrong.

Dee Bivens not a bachelor he, 
but married young as you can see.

DonBiszeU who’s known as‘‘Flea,’* 
a good athlete is he.

Lola Black is 'aa cute as pie, 
and always sports a si>arkling eye.

ftan k  BlackweU has a musical 
rep, on piano ot drums he’s really

Jean Booth is a real sweU gal, 
and most surely everybody’s pai

Dan Branham so blond and btHd, 
now. take the stories I ’ve been 
told-^I

P a i Benedict la quite a cut-up, 
she’s one girl you’ll never shut-up.

Anna Lee Brooka. that little drip, 
kept everyone awake on the Sen
ior trip.

Bddie Jo Bryan an actress she. 
the maid she always seems to be.

Buatar Buckingham athlete dc- 
Ixixe, Is equaUy at home in tux.

n ilrley  & m t so short and smart. 
Is always ready to do her part.

Patgy Carrell.so blcmde and fair, 
seems without a wonUy care.

Charles Chambers a "steady" 
man. always has Janis by th e  
hand.

Carolyn Claiborne is a slick chic, 
■hO’s a gal with quite a kick.

MMba Clarke with freckled noee, 
het cheeks are bioamlng as a roee. 
A ey s tfs  Star

Nan Cole i i  an aquatic star, from 
the water shell never go far.
.. ^ ih a iy  Canine, Gad. what a ladi 
i t ’s sasy to see* that he’s quite

gsy bladed guy, 
anjrthing on the

.vocal

CuIr  short, pugged nosed 
•Rout, a  cheery lad with nary 

a pout. f  r 
Bobby Davis a mechanic brain. 

In thai IM d  b e ll surely gain.
Janig OM M  with figure ntet. In 

rhqr'tT*T syeiSbe can’t be beat.
JhBiny Davenport has a oute lit

tle g:fiR ^  be can really make his 
• lu o r d »  wiggle.

Don we have a pair, 
"wo howo bo oChers to compare. 

ABoo AHod 00 cute and smaU, 
Mm . never win be very tall.

« Baymond Doylo lo qaite a band- 
bo b ia li the drum .like no

^'̂ Dvonno Driver, oo nttle and shy. 
iM f a  onto llttia twinkle in her
SML

b  a cute obutb> 
oomeone a roal

S r ^ ^ to  fa l^  a i^  taU. at 
Cbe.Dddte b t^t^nally on

taB and fU r. wo 
about her

Ben Gray, a 
h ell never do 
sly.

John Ed Greene, he's not quite 
through, another year or two 
should do.

Joy Guyton is so very small, 
there's hardly any Joy at all.

Lorritta Hall so naive and tall, 
she gets things done, she’s on the 
ball.

Carl Harding is a newcomer here, 
but he’s earned many friends, nev
er fear.

Max Harris is a baseball star, 
his pitching is really up to par.

Fred Harvey is a rhythmic fe l
low. his dancing sure is fine and 
mellow.

Barbara Hazlip with her glow
ing hair, is a beauty that is grow
ing rare.

Lloyd Henderson to Jean is true, 
this makes all th e  other girls 
blue. \ )

Billy Howell is a true brunet, a 
nicer guy we’ve never met.

Bobby Howell is a 'B illy ’s brother, 
you can’t tell one of them from 
the other.

Russell Huckaby handsome and 
shy, he is such a wonderful guy.

Ruby Hudgins can really serve, 
in voUyball she has the nerve.

Mary paye Ingham is so humor
ous and gay, we hope she always 
stays that way.

Mary Francis Jobe on the voUy- 
ball squad, as a starter frequently 
got the nod.

Jeqry McDonald was a good 
band-major, there’ll never be an
other we’re willing to wager.

Arllsa'Klebold has plenty of life, 
shell make someone an excellent 
wife, I

Sara Kreischer so s m a l l  and 
quiet, has hair so dark and skin 
so ligh t

Harry Loskamp, "Spider” to all. 
Is likeable, blond and tall.

Bobbye Jean Logan has fun In 
her eye. until you know her she 
seems quite shy.
Guiding Light

Darlene livlhgston was a guid
ing ligh t on the voUyball team, 
ahe s\uw was aU righ t

Enid Little as she’s easily shown, 
wfll be an artist wlddy known. '

BU’ Little, a feUow with lota of 
figh t la a likeable chap Who wlU 
treat you righ t

Sarah Lew Link, a wonderful 
girl, with many school duties, her 
Ufe’s a whirl.

Ruth Lester Is th e  easy-gtring 
sort a girt you’U take right to your 
heart

Artie Leftwlch is ruggedly made, 
three "A** footbaU teams he made.

Frank Lane, Jr., lovki his fun. 
a rustling boy be gets th li^  jlona.

James Lands Ja so doggone sby, 
you hardly get to know the guy.

Joy AHahbum Is slim and dark. 
And always happy as a lark.

Faye kfanville has a tootfaikNste 
smile, in the Dattdca you 'D 'flnd 
our proof on fUe. {

Mary Lynn Manning, 1 r  one of 
the bes(t a friend througb saw kind 
of t e ^  *-

Joe Mabee Is alwapf gigr. and 
km yone surely Ukes hldk t&kt 

JMpee MdCeq, a

bition is; “To be rich enough to eat 
three meals a day with my fam ily,” 
or 80 h* saya. Football la his fav- 
(urite subject.

• • •
Vice president BUI Little .was 

bom in Chicago, minois, Aug. 26, 
1930. Hls favorite saying is: “Who, 
your not an owl. you.” BiU plans to 
play profeaslonal footbsUl and study 
art after he completes hls educa
tion. We are sure he wUl succeed.

• • •
Bob Short is secretary of th e  

class. He was bom in Big Spring, 
Texas.

4. . • •
Treasurer of the class is D an  

Branham, who visited the A A M  
campus May 14. He may attend col
lege there this FaU. He is a member 
of the Midland FFA meat Judging 
team, which won first place in 
Areas I  and n . TnM to his school, 
Dan’s favorite colors are purple and 
gold.

« • •
Patrteia Pryor is reporter for. the 

Sailor Class and a member of the 
MHS BuUdog staff. Bom In Lub
bock, Texas on June lO, 1932 she is 
now 16 yean okL Her favorite sav
ing Is: "Blées Patricial” I f  you can 
out talk Patrtda, you are her pet 
peeve. She plana to attend Gulf 
Park CoUege next nui.

• • •
Sargeant-ai-arms is Donald Deel. 

and a good one. toa He to five faeC. 
II and three-fourths inohea taU, 
weighing 165 pounds. Hls unUtion 
is to be an athletic coach. Donald 
Is a member of the Fbtura Teach- 
en  of Amertca Club and al
ready taught as a substitute teach
er in Midland. His favorite saying 
Is: "GEE W hls!”

• • •
The Senjor Class of '49 wishqs to 

thank thsM offlcen  for the servloe 
they hare given thla year.

John Wood Reçoives 
Current EvenI Award

IVie national medal • awarded to 
all the school districts whidi 
the American Education Pross Cur
rent Events, for excieUenct In study 
of Currsot Events, went tUa year 
to a clvlo Senior. John B nnt Wood. 
This award is baaed on the aver
ages o f the tests gtvan nationwidq 
in the jmpet.

John entered MH8 last Septem
ber, as a<new arrival from Laraine, 
Ohio, to which he came Ircmi 
lar Bluff, M iaourl. and went'there 
from his bomeiown In Conroe, 
Texas. ',

Maybe the fact that John always 
is Ustentne «> the radio, or reading, 
and his favorite subjaot Is d vlo i 
and hls hobby is pdltkai, and hia 
dssire to study law, wUl explain hla

A Message To Seniors —
(An Editorial)

’ In only two more days 147 seniors will graduate from 
Midland High School. Some of these-graduates will go 
on to the colleges and universities for a higher degree of 
education. A great many, however, will not go on to
school, but will seek jobs to earn their own living.

m m m
Just what this 12 years of schooling has meant to each 

will be exemplified in both the student and the ones who 
seek jobs. If a boy or girl going on to college has made 
the best of his opportunities in high school, he will find 
himself just that much better qualified for college work 
because he has laid for himself a good foundation. On 
the other hand, the student who plans to go to work upon 
graduating will find it much easier to get and keep a job
if he has used his time in high school to his best advantage.

• * *

Midland has a fine school system and if any student 
has used his tijne spent there wisely, he will find no 
trouble in qu^J«ying for college work or for his job.

Seniors Make Annual Jiinket, This Time 
Going To Hiil Terrace Ranch At Junction

Thanks
la  M u ü f at tiM  B uB iig M afl, 

I  wemU me to « x p w  mm • » -  
p m ito U i for tho Am  em opw »- 
tim  thw ghoui  «ho paM y«ar by 
tlM rtaie at bogy, tha faeaHy mt 
mammà B gh  SebaM. Tba Baaar- 
tar-Talsgraai aaO tl 
af kfU laag far tbelr 
eeeMraetive aaggaatlwM. WHk- 
aal tU i kalp, ft waaM bava bbaa 
taipaartMa far aa to paMMl tha 
BMIdag durtag tba yaar.

As adHar of the BaMag, I  
waaM Hka to axprem a y  M Prad- 
atlea ta the aaaaabara mt tb a  
ataff and ta Mra. W. J. Parr, Jr^ 
toaaaar. «sr |hMr tpleadM oa- 
aperatlaa aad attltade toward 
•verythiag w t have trtod to ae- 
naaipllih,

I  hope that la the fatara tha 
aditora aad thalr ataftb eajay 
aervlBg the achual aad raaMaata 
mt MkUaad aa aiaeh aa wa have 
thla yaar.

Shlrtey Boat, Editor mi the 
Battdag.

6 i Members Of 
Senior Class 
Started Here

By LAVERNE ESTES , to bed that night and some didn't, 
‘we are Inclined to think’ most didn’t."Did you go on the Senior trip? ^

“Where did you go?” “Did you have *'*«*'‘  issued
lots o f fun?” In answer to these' uncommon sounds,
questions most of the Seniors in the i lau«hter. singing, yeUing,
class of '49 did go on the trip to Hill i«h tln g  and every thing but sleep- 
Terrace Ranch in Junction, Texas, 
and it can be said that so far as 
we know every one had a perfectly 
marvelous time.

There were four Baygent buses 
ready and waiting at seven o’clock

ing. The fights were usually over, 
who got what bed and why. Onb 
cabin had a fight over sl eets, to 
see which sheets was going on which 
bed.

The next morning from six a. m.

Did you know that 66 students In 
the class of ’49 started to school 
In Midland together way back In 
1936? Though a few of these moved 
away for awhile they found Mid
land to be the best place after all 
and returned.

Twenty-one seniors started their 
school days in Mias Wilson’s room.
They are: Oscar Culp, Ervin Bau
mann, Don • Blzzell, Arthur May- 
field, Bobby Howell, P. D. Smith,
Eugene Hejl, Janis Davis, Alex 
Oates, Billie Prothro, Bob Short,
Bill Secor, Elvis Vaughn, G o s s  
Yeager, Bobby Davis, Neal Adama,
James Barber, Wanda Beauchamp,
Wilam Oidley. Don Downing, Ar- 
liis Anne Kl^bold and Sarah Lew 
Link.

Eleven tnaggled - toothed first 
graders, who now have filled the 
gaps between their teeth, began 
their long upward trek under Mt—
Graham. They are: Ftancine Weav
er. Calva Ann Frizzle, Nell Cole,
Faye Manville, John Allen Murray,
Mary Frances Jobe, Mary Helen 
Whitmire, Lois Black, Dorothy 
Wolfe, Billy Howell, and Frank 
Merrlt.

Miss OoUaday’s first graders are 
well represented with e l^ t  strug
gling through the Midland schools 
together. They are: Glendallne
Hudson, Leslie Phillips, Dorothy 
Roderick, Freddie Stultz, Lois Jean 
Booth, .Larry Buckingham. Melba 
Clarke and Clint Morgan.
Seven Rhythm Banders

Seven enthusiastic Rhythm Band 
members began their first day of 
school under Miss White’s guiding 
hand.*They are; Clyde Adams, Peg
gy Lou Whitson, Jerry Webb, R o ]^
Raye McKee, Harry Loskamp, Ben
ny Stanly and Duane Fritz.

Five sleeked up eager pupils had 
Miss Allen for their fateful day so 
long ago. They are; Joan W yche., . ^
Mane OlHf. Pauline N o^ood  J o , “̂ " s h iS jo y c e  Bunt Is editor ol 

M ^ t g ^ ^ ,  M ap  Paye Ing- | BiSdog. secretary of the Na-

Are Reviewed
I t ’s about Umt to get arquaintort 

v tto  the gratfuattag o la «  o f IN K  
So In emee yen haven't already, here 
are a few facts which mitfiA help 
yoa a Mt:

ajdm  Wlnktm Adams, who Is a 
member et tha DK GSito plans to 
work after graduation. Clyde's fav- 
ortto saying aosms to ba, "dad-gum 
the luck.”  '

BlUy Neal Adams was editor o f 
the Catoloo, reporter for the Stu
dent Council, preaddent of tha Quill 
and BeroD and daas Historian. 
Neal, bettor known as "Tanner” 
also Is a member o f the National 
Honor Society, and In previous 
years was a member of the Science 
axid Dramatics duba

Alice Marie Alien was tha former 
Alice Marie Donnan. She is a  mem
ber of the National Honor Society 
and the Band.

Max Dee Allen plans to go to 
Panama for the Summer and then 
in the Fall attend either Texas 
University or the University of 
Southern Callforna. “Mini-max” Is 
a member of the National H otx» 
Society, Quill and Scroll and the 
Band Honor Club. He also was as
sistant editor of the Bulldog and 
assistant ~ photography editor for 
the Catoico.

Sammie Atricc Beggs, who fin 
ished school at mid-term, was a 
member of the DE and Nattonal 
Honor Society. After graduation 
Sammie plans to quit work and 
keep house. She was the former 
Sammie SwaUs.

W alter Dee Bfvens, Jr„ is quite 
active in spots In MHS. Dee is a
three-year lettertnan and was sec
retary and treas^lrer of the Letter- 
man's Club.
”GMd Night,”  By Ward

Marlon Don Bizzeli, quite fre
quently called "fle a ,” has a habit 
of saying “ Good! Night” as a by
word. Doit plans to attend college 
after graduation.

Eddie Jo Bryan Is a member of 
the National Thespian Society and 
after graduation plans to attend 
business school and then undertak
ers school.

Dan Houston Branham w as 
class favorite, class treasurer, ser- 
geant-at-arms of th e  Student 
CouiKil and Giftorian. Dan is also 
a member of the FFA and the Let- 
terman’s Club.

Lois Jane Black plans,, to attend 
Goucher In Maryland. Lois Is also 
vice president of the Band Honor 
Club, majorette of the Band and a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety, National Theapian Society 
and the Girl Scouts.

Howard Bennett is s member of 
the National Forensic League.

Gaenese Bailey is a member ot 
the Bible Club andáis yet undecided 
about plans for after graduation 
Geenese's favorite saying is "My 
Goodness.”

Fraok Rankin Blackwrtl w on  
first place In the district typing 
contest and first place in the reg
ional snare drum solo contest. A1 
ter graduation. Prank plans to at
tend Oklahoma University and ma

last Friday morhlng. Coaches Jones , on, bed-draggled seniors struggled 
apd Beauchamp and Principal Ma- 
tliews along with Misses La Vera 
R iley'and Clyde Parmelly served as 
chaperones for the Seniors. As 
usual, every one wasn’t there on time 
so the buses waited and it was about 
7:30 A. m. before a bunch of lively, 
happy and very expectant Seniors 
xtarted on this long-awaited and 
debated trip.

The first stop was for 20 mloutes 
in Sain Angelo, which was a great 
ntietoke for as the returning seniors 
piled on the buses it seemed as 
though they had bought little trink
ets to keep themselves entertained 
with such things as water > pistols, 
song books,and when some of them 
turned up with water colors we be
gan to worry but they were for palnt- 
hig the outside of the buses, to let 
people know who we were, in case 
they couldn't tell. One student- was 
heard to ronark, "W hat are we 
going to put on the buses?” "W e bet
ter* get something on there quick 
caqsc the b a y  baMc there in the 
store wantOd to Anow if we were 
from Odessa.”
W hh Their Trinkets

As the bus pulled out of San An
gelo, a ll Ore little Seniors settled 
tarn down with their little trinkela 
The buses went rolling on their way 
and some common queuMbm asked 
on Jthe way ware. “How fa r la It to 
JimeUoa, now?”  ”^ow  much kmger

down to the mess hall for breakfast. 
Everyone was talking about the 
night before and one boy was heard 
saying, " I  didn't go to bed till 4:30 
last night and I  was In swlinming at 
six, and I  feel fine.”  This kind of 
persons were either to be admired, 
envied, or detested by us poor worn- 
out souls.
A Marked Change 

As the day wore on and the Sen
iors wore out and the leaving time 
grew nigh there was a marked 
change In most of the Seniors. Every 
one had grown slightly rosy and got 
even rosier and very irritable if 
touched, this developed from swim
ming all day In the sun. It  got hot 
and every one either rolled their 
hair up or stayed in their swim 
suits and ahorta and a oonalderaMe 
lack of Interest and energy was 
noticed. A boy expressed many of 

thoughts when he told someone.

ham, and Charles Shephard.
Miss Smithson may well be proud 

of the start she gave her first grade 
students. Four are graU:>'tlu« in 
MHS next Tuesday. They are: Mai'- 
tln Meissner, Artie Leftwlch. Edwin 
Ware and James Lands.

Velda Pigg and Max Harris are 
ropresentlng Miss Sells’ first grade. 
V Though they are in a class of 147 
^ibe following are the <Hily’ ones 
from their respective first grades 
to finish what they started In M id
land. Jamea Ramsey was in . Miss 
Danaey’s first grade room. ' Mi s s  
Alcorn got B illy Seales started 
while Miss Lee taught Oeeneae 
Bailey her first lessons. Eddie Jo 
Bryan was in Miss Wilks’ room and 
Ray Williams has Miss Whitman to 
thŝ nir foTNhls guidance as a ^first 
grader.

Stxty-six is a lot to go throuid) 
11 grades together. Now they will 
separate but surely many lasting 
friendships have been formed. May 
those friendships never be. brokeni

tlonal Forensic League, reporter fo- 
the National Honor Society, s 
member of the typing club ano 
Quill and Scroll. Shirley also Is t> 
member of the Choral Club anc | plans to Join the WAVES.

Janis Laigh Davis plans te^aU  
Rsod business school and yM «  
TBCW. Janis k  a mendisr o f'th a  
Band Honor Chib and tba 
Chib.

Bobby LowMl Davk has as a Jbv« 
arito saying ”Bs dkl?”  AS a n iik -  
ber the I S  Club. Bobb^ k  a 
sakaman for Blnger aswtaif M a
chino Oo.

Donald Wayns Desl k  a mambwr 
o f ths Futuro Tsacbors o f America. 
He k  sargeant-at-anns o f tha San- 
lor eSass and ako a msmbar o f tba 
Lettannan’i  Club.

Jimmy Ban Daavanport plans to 
work during tbs Sununar and than 
attand San Angalo Junior Oolkga 
and has a deetm to play football 
thtrt. Jimmy k  a tnambST o f tba 
Letterman's dub.

Dora Dvonne Drlvor k  commonly 
called “Salty”  by bar M anda A 
member o f tba DK dub, Uvonna 
plans to work after graduation.

Billy Jack Evans k  vice prsst- 
dent o f the FFA and reporter o f 
the Area n  o f the FFA. Ñ ly  plans 
to continue his education after 
graduation from MHS.

LaVeme Frances «Estes, callad 
"d ii-d U " by her friends was 
Sweetheai^ m o s t  represent 
girl, cheer leader, member o f ths 
Student Council three yeara re
porter for hci freshman claaa a 
member of the Quill and Scroll 
and a member of the Royal d u r t  
In the Coronation. f t

David Fawks is a member of oho 
FFA. David is called “Haydm” by 
most of his frienda He plans to 
continue studying at Weford J iu - 
ior College.

Duane Fritz was a member of the 
Stamp dub two years and h a s  
played football two years and ten
nis one year. Duane is a member of 
the National Forensic League and 
was a member of the boy’s debate 
team that won first in the district 
and secopd ir  the region.
G « To College

Calva Ann Frizzelle as a
favorite saying “ really.” She also is 
called “Friz” and plans to attend 
business college and TCU or T8CW.

Thomas Friday has a peculiar 
habit of saying "Dcui’t ask ques
tions Just have fun" quite often. A f
ter grwduatlon, Thomas plans to go 
to college.

Earl Edward Flowers Is planning 
to farm in partnership with h la  
father after he graduates from 
MHS. A member of the FFA, Earl 
may be heard saying "Saying Now” 
quite often.

Benjamin Hamilton Gray, Jr., 
is vice president of the Geologist 
Club and eeye "howdy" as a favor
ite saying. Ben plans to go on to 
school after he graduates.

Nancy Virginia- Gray has a 
sire to attend McMurry after Yhe 
receives her diploma from m k a  
She has acquired Nan as a nick
name and may be heard saving 
quite often. "Oh! Foot” A

Joy Anne Guyton Is secretary \Gd 
treasurer of the Band Honor Club, 
majorette In the band for tw o  
years, and has held office in her 
home room. She also is a mM||sr 
of the Typing Club, National i f lu -  
pian Society, Science Club and tha 
Music Club.

Wilma Faye Gidley has a funny 
saying, “Ch. fiddle, dee, dee.” ^  
ter one year of college work, WÚffla

r

l id t  • bar
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96.4 avdrag«. 'Die jnadal cam# too 
lata t(̂  bs awaraed od ths reoognl- 
tlon prognm.

Maggi# - MurpbcT plaosd ssoood 
•s a iilDlor siTic. studsnt with "à 
96 svsngs.

Bgttjr pwyer and Harold Drew, 
Juator Aigsricao hktory stoidMits 
tied for third plaes irith M avar»

. ' S w v r  ̂ '■

fltsyn

do jroii think It wlU take us?” "When 
do We'eat?” In answer tortheee thegr 
■topped to eat mi Menard tm. the 
lawn-of a park whldi was located 
la > the center o f town. BverTtme 
brought hmebes for this meal and 
there was much exchanging o f foo^  
gotttg oq. but with the water guns 
squtrUbg around It didn’t make much 
dltterMioe what you were * eating.

attiU?tiSe
k it  %  M  ft* nliks vrhkh wtrald

k M a^ laetiD i^ : '-
Ranch was beailgsj

foot the Instant the 
a sfoiv. TlM ke-«as a 

and alter
wifniiiik a ih the

there was a xogd^iaait to th s 'k te .'

f i 'B '

'.6kj
^thi'pkce.

I j |

f
eoa dfenr 

la b ed t

"he didn't care what all they bed 
been doing Just leave him alone aad 
let him die m peace, ,and don't dare 
touch hls sun-bum!

After hmeh many of the seniors 
went U>)thekr -cabins to pack for 
the return trip home later in the 
afternoon. Their Idea was to pack 
early eo that they might rui- aroUbd 
ur the last mlmite and after dblng 
thk some cd them' still weren't ready 
tor the buses arrived a little eerly 
and eveiy. one who was down at 
the meaq bMl when they arrived 
started piling on so, when >he origi
nal time set' for ua to come hoaae. 
4:30, we were all ready on our way 
home.

Traveling home we stopped la 
Ban Angek) to eat and sinoe * we 

a ll starving we were late 
leaving San A n i^  but no one seem
ed to care, for #s we reached the 
outskirts o f dear *ole-. Midland wé 
looked like aá. maOttíf différant 
km eh o f people thsa from  when w t 
startMt We arrived In M ait o f ths 
lekool bulkhng arouhd ten o’dook 
and a sleepier bunch you. never mw 
hi yoiff B fo  for an w en  Bred, son- 
buriaed, wind blown along with moe-
quitoa and chlggor bttea i
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Baccalaureate 
Service Sunday

The Rev. J. Lennol Hester, pas
tor of the Asbury Methodist Church, 
will be the speaker at Baccalaureate 
aonrice for the Class of 19M to be 
hrid at t  pm . Sunday in the high 
school auditorium

Also appearing on the program 
wm be: the Rev. Clyde lindsky
of the First Christian Church, who 
w ill give the mvooatlon; the B«v. 
Vernon Yearby, pastor of the First 
ItepUst phurch, who will g lv i a 
sm ptm e and prayer; the Rev. W. 
W. Rogers, pastor of the Church of 
the Namrene. who will pronounoe 
the benediction.

The processlonsi and 'recestlonsl 
will be played by Rosalynn Leggett 
' The MUOabd High Sdioal Choral 

Ctub wlD dbm “ W ith A  IF  Tour 
Hearts” #nd "M ay The O n ce of 
Christ The Saviour."

Comméncement 
Speaker Named

was a memuer of the debate team 
Patricia Benedict may be hearc 

saying “you got that right” quite 
frequently. Pat. a member of the 
Drill Squad, plane to attend TCU.

James Walter "Christm ai" Bar
ber is a member of the Letterman’s 
Club. He also plans to enter TCU. 
Te Texas Tech

Ervin A. Bauman is secretary of 
thé F F A  and plans to attend Texas 
Tech Iq the FaU. Ervin’s favorite 
saying seems to be "Ah ! heck.” 

Wanda Jean Beauchamp ia a 
member of the DE. Home Econom
ics and PE Clubs. After gradujitlon, 
W anda,plans tp attend buslneas 
school and then work.

Lois Jean Booth is planning to 
study interior decorating at Chi-- 
cago A lt Sohpoi. Lok was a dele
gate 40 tthe Mate m  m eet 

Anna Lee Brooks is quito often 
cafied. "Baltic.” A member of the 
Gold Jackets and the Future Home
makers, ahe plana to attend busi
ness ooUege after graduation.

Larry Lee Buckti^iham. who Is a 
member o f the Futyre Teachers of 
America and Lettermen's Club, woo 
the award as aH-reund athlete a f
ter having lettered in four sports. 
“Buck” plans to attend TCU after 
graduation.

Patricia Anne "BpraUy” Bray 
has quite a habit o f saying "OoUy 
W hiz!" Patsy I t ’ a ipember at the 
Natlmial IheqAan Society. Drill 
Squad, National Honor Sockty, 
Sclenee Club and Qoill and Scroll 

Melba Jean Clarke plans to at- 
tœ d North Texas State Teachers 
Otdlege or Texas State College for 
Women. Melba is a member o f the 
Typing, Scienoe and Drill Squad 
Organkations. * -*

A member at the Typing and 
aettaoce Oube. Ckariee Chambers 

to and gn  to  Tkme

Oibar iAndrew Ou^p Is a 
o f the DC and 811^ R ak  Chiba and 
plana to woffc aftor graduation.

Carobm Joy caaftofne k  a mem
ber o f m  Band. A fter graduatkm, 

to work and then at-OarolyD plans 
tend t BOW.

Fatsy Jo C am il has a nickname

A t I pja. Tuesday^ M7 ' Midland 
High Seho^ seniors, the elaae of 
’40, win become exea A t that

vloec’ win be held. Don Motria. 
prakiknt of Ablkne Christian Ool- 
lege win deliver the addrem.

Due to Itretted tosoa In the aar 
dltortum, the ground floor win be 
rcseaved for the Sentori and their 
parents. Althoogh ws would Bho 
to havq sfVKTena come to Jfak 

uBMny. ua «ould apprsclMa- R 
If only titooe who ara iriattveg qd' 
the gradnatis attend th# - 
tlgn, so tbaiuw of tha 
ttvto'as prasBto can

o f “tlhtoksa" $bA as'a favorite lay
ing Patsy listo -Ootton Ptokln." 
FMsy plans to study at T80W .

NsD WayiM Ooi# eommonly eau- 
sd "U ttls  NsB”  k  a socgsaiit to ths 
Drin Bound and soeratary o f ttie Xi- 
Jvaxy Cluk Hsn ako plans to study 
at n o w .

tolar Wamtme,' "MamT
'am sslSoft Ohpins, J r« has a 

■a o f "B an ." Jim
my k  àtotopfito:M ,tha Latterman’s

o f tha Stola 
Vito prestdent jK

a
aw«gd
thk

m .

tm

S i- -

th e  tooGtoaT b n a a -IM t i r a e ^  
amny usss: Ito fto fl k 'ia  

toy: I t i ttooR itn ia ft 
Its tamer bark, tor to#

H id l l i  Jtock 'lgr
- -  * '  ■ X ^ ------------------

As ^salutetorlan of the Senior 
class. Rite Joanne JGlass, received 
the Amo-lcan Legión Award when 
in the ninth grade. Ehe is also In 
the National Honor Society and 
DrUl Squad.

John Ed Greene is a member of 
the Letterman’s Club.

Fred Harvey is vice president of 
the DE Club and was elected as a 
delegate to the Fort Worth DE 
Convention. He is r.TW empk^ed at 
the J. C. Penny C.-. and ta plan
ning to attend HaSklln-Slmmona.

Carl Bulord Harding is mors 
commonly known at MHS by ^  
name of Casey. "That’s what I ifte  
about the south” is hls favorite 
saying and after graduation plane 
to  Join the Navy.

Kathleen Harwell Is a member 
of the I »  dub. L
DE Clab Member '*

Bobby Howril plans to go ts «a l
lege after this year. "Is* that right.* 
is what Bobby usually says. Itobbr 
is s member of the DE dub.

Stacy Edmond Howell may be 
known better by hls classmates as 
"BUI.” He also is a member o f the 
DE dub  and plana to attend col
lege.

Barbara Jean Hayslip yet is'un
decided aboiR her {dans for the fu
ture. "You ’re all shot” Is a favorite 
saying.

David Uoyd Henderson Is plan
ning to attend Oklahoma Univer
sity and study geology. "Hendu” Is 
president of the Bcnlor darn.; the 
Letterm ant dub  and the Oeolqgy 
dub.

Leonard "Hoot” 'Harris was- an 
all-dlstrtot bakcetball p layer Be 
playisd two yegra. "B oot”  a fir e s  
to enter TOU upon graduation.

Max Harris has a tovorlte saying 
o f "ahuctas.** For plana after gra tU ^  
aHoB, Max wank fe  study agitoiflk , 
tars In ooltoge or pkqr pro basa- 
balL ' -
' Ruby d a ta  Radgtoe was etoetod 
laeralary-tnasurar o f tba XM data.
To go to Canada Is a .d e ilrt ft/  
Ruby*!.

RuaacU J. Hupkaby has a ntok- 
nams. "Raos Hons.”  A  member o f 
the track taam. Rumali plans to 
work during ths Bummer and an
nul In oaUegs next FUIL 

Frank Eugens B#J1 pkna to eon- 
tine h k  studies to ooUega Mgtt, 
FaU. "Fas”  or "Smooth,”  as he I f  
called by many, k m  membm o f tba 
IjBttennan'b CSub. <

John X^ealk Runted k  TF A  
Uasoentarlan 
A fter woriEliiE, -John p kn t to Joto , 
thr-Havy.  ̂ I

Xionttta Ball, u ft) plans to * at
tand ACC, k  a nsB ^sr * o f tba -< 
Hand. Bho rspnstoitgd M B 8 '‘  in 
Aorthand to - the

ßAy
^ a d o t l^ ;

d f i lk
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'49 Seniors Have
(Continued from page 6> 

reporter for the Bulldog and was 
Iteathe RoteI Court of the Corona*

Marlene Jewel waa vice president 
o f her eophomore claaa and of the 
I^neBoakera Club and plana to do 
lip efare work.

Mary W anda **Shorty” Jobe la a 
member of the DE Club. She plana 
t<Kttep house after graduation.

S o ia ld  R. Kirk U a member of 
the deology Club, Slide Rule CJlub, 
y inenaic League. Donald plana to 
atteod Texas Tech and major in

_rliaa Anne Klebold has a fav* 
oriU saying, “ How Neat.” Anne 
is a member of the Thespians, Hab- 
ladores and Band Honor Club.

Sara Leata Krelshcer is a mem
ber of the Drill Squad and Band 
CliUx Sara Kay, as she la known, 
plana to take a poet*graduate 
course at MHS.

Delorls Jean Kyeea la planning 
t,o take a business course next 
year. “W alt a little while” la a 
favorite saying of "Del.”

James ]fom ett Lands wants to 
be a rancher. He is a member of 
the IT A  Club and his favorite 
saying la “That’s A ll Shot.”

William Franklin Lane. Jr., la 
president of the DE Club and a 
member of the Slide Rule Club. 
To Frank, the Navy holds attrac
tion.

Artie Delaln Leftwich la sergeant- 
at-arms of the Letterman's Club, 
nMEiber of the Student Council, 
cl#erieader. He plana to go to 
work after graduation.

“OolUe” la a favorite saying of 
Marilyn Ruth Lester. Ruth la a 
member of the Bible Club. She 
plaws to work after graduation.

Bfajor
Jfery McDonald, better known as 

“ Jerry Mac.” says his favorite say
ing la. “Honey.”  Jerry was Drum 
M ajor for the Band two years and 
a member of the Stamp Club and 
the Camera Club. After gradua
tion, he plans to attend Texas 
Tech.

Mickey McOee. who was chris
tened Michael Leo, is one of the 
Senior “sillies." His favorite say
ing is "M erciful Dlnkywompus.” 
Mickey belonged to the Letterman’s 
Club, the Geology Club and was on 

>the committees for commencement 
and the class history. He plans to 
attend the University o f Oklahoma, 
after graduation.

James Duane McOraw playfully 
is nicknamed “ Deacon.” One of 
the outstanding Senior boys, Jim 
is president of the National For- 
enslo League, president of the Na
tional Thespian Club and president 
o f Home Room 305. He also is a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety and the Junior Classical 
League. A fter graduation, he plans 
to stady to be a Methodist minister 
at Texas Tech and SMU.

Royce Raye (“Muscles.” “Twinkle 
Toes” ) McKee plans to attend SMU, 
after graduation. Royce Raye was 
Catoico Queen. Most Popular Girl, 
^kserleader. and vice p i^ d en t of 

Student 0 }und l. She also was 
a member o f the National Thespian 
Society.

Jfseph Guy Mabee. called Joe 
sib4 “Hoseph.” has not yet decid
ed where he will attend college. He 
Is a member of tha Camera Club.

Mary Ijrnn Manning Is a gal, 
waU-loved by all the Seniors. She 
v X  a member of the National Hon- 
o jr Society, Student Council, Na
tional ’Theepian Society. National 
ForenMc League and the 4-H Club, 
l^ r y  Lynn plans to attend Mc- 
:mxn7 College.

Kathryn Faye Manvllle, some- 
tlmea called “Kitten,” plans to at
tend the Junior College in Odes
sa. Faye was secretary of the ’Typ
ing Club her Jtmlor year and sec
retary of the Bible (3lub her Sen
ior year.

ly la  Kay Matthews, affectionate
ly  called Kay. belonged to th e  
Stamp Club. A fter graduation, she 
w ill attend coUege at McMurry to 
begin her premedical courses. Her 
ambition is to be a doctor.
Bible Club BSembcr

Joy Mashbum says her favorite 
s a y l^  Is “W ell dat gum!” She is a 
member of the Bible Club and the 
^ p ln g  Club. Joy plans to work 
tM « Sommer and go to school in 
the FaU.

Akthur Mayfield, n i c k n a m e d  
“ Aut,”  constantly accompanies his 
friM idly grin with his favorite say- 
1 ^ , “Good gosh!” Arthur is going 
to work a year before going o ff to 
school.

Dixie Ann Mears moved here 
from Cisco. Her favorite saying 
is, "Makes no difference.” Dhde 
pMns to attend Hardln-Simmons 
t^ v e rs ity ' negt Fall.

Martin Meissner is that boy with 
the shy smile who persists in tap
ping you on the wrong shoulder. 
Martin is a member of the DE 
dub. A fter graduation, he plans 
to attend college.

Frank Wallace M enitt, nicknam
ed “ F. M..“  claims his favorite say
ing to be, “ Say-y now.” Frank was 
Most Popular Boy, and Sentinel and 
Historian o f the FFA. He plans 
tb fiarm in Midland after gradua
tion. ____

Lan y ^^fHings Messcrsmlth some- 
Umea M csJled “ Messer.” Mors often 
he is called “Dlnmles ” Lany was 
a o f the Letterman’s Club,
^ fte r  graduation, he plans to at- 
* o d  .college and take up coaching 
OC the oO business.

ia iw ard  Kent M iller nicknamed
___________was a member of the

OaqMgy d ^ .  Stamp d u b  and Let- 
WnoMDli dub. Be plans to at- 
toMt ooQcge at Colorado School of 
m ib #»s afM r graduation.

Richard Eugene Monroe, better 
knovn as “Dtck.”  says his favorite 
aaylnc Is, “L ittle Jim Dandy.” Dick 
was eergeant-at-anns o f the Typ- 
ing d u b  and after graduattbn, be 

^ lan a to. attend Tulsa University.
x^naa'.D dl Moore, known'to her 

¿rMBdi h i la s tly , practically was 
the fr*f***»* pianist ,.for old MBS. 
Haw favorite saying is, “ Oh. Double- 

goaT* lyn n a D e l l  wes 
.o f the Bustneei Club and 

.. o f the Natl<mal Boom
_____ ..  She plans to go to North
Tbsas State College next n JL  
D iS i Ssaad Secretary ,

Wanda Jean. Moore’s favorite 
saying le, “Really.”  Wanda -sms 
secretary o f the DriU 8()uad and 
seoetary ttf the voUsy ban team 
She-also was n member o f tha n U L  
t l M ^  .Olub, and the Odd.Jaelnts. 
Wanda plane to attend Ibkae Ibeb .

OBntoa Bucane Morgan, better 
idbown as r^ad,* daima h la la v - 

"Y on  4on t eay.’* 
Bad v o a  tìia  CirtlflBata « (  M erit 
and tha H itlin a l

■ ,'t

music. He also belonged to the 
’Typing and Speech dubs.

Connie Jo Ann Montgomery, 
whose nickname is “Jody,” often u 
heard to say, "You got that right.” 
Jo Ann is a member o f the Gold 
Jackets and after graduation, she 
plans to go to Baylor University and 
then be a history teacher.

Etta Ruth Murray plans to go 
into tha nurses training school at 
Lubbock Memorial Hoepital after 
graduation. "Etta Rut,” as she usu
ally is called, often is heard saying, 
“Oh cats!” She was a member of 
the Gold Jackets and the Drill 
Squad Club.

John Allen Murray, usually called 
Johnny, was vice president of the 
speech club this year and a two- 
year member of the Stamp Club. 
He plans to attend Hardin-Slmmons 
University.

Kenneth Roy Nichols Is the vale
dictorian this year. Ken was sec
retary-treasurer of the Slide Rule 
Club, vice president of the National 
Forensic League and a member of 
the National Honor Society and the 
Geology Club. He plans to attend 
the Ucdverslty of Texas to study 
engineering after graduation.

Lois Pauline Norwood, was s Gold 
Jacket Mkjorette, vice president of 
the Quill and Scroll and a two-year 
member of the Spanish Club. ’‘Pon- 
nle” plans to attend San Angelo 
College.

Alexander (“The Oat” ) Noel Oates 
Is well known around school for his 
fine voice. Alec plams to be a doc
tor.
Volley Ball PUyer

Grace Marie O llllf, whose friends 
call her “Marlskl,” says her fav
orite exclamation is, “Really.” Ma
rie was vice president of the Home 
Economics Club, sergeant o f the 
Gold Jackets, and co-captaln of 
the volley ball team.

Johnny Joe Patterson, who !s 
nicknamed “ Lefty,” says "By 
Dogies,” when asked his favorite 
saying. Johnny is a member of the 
’T ^ in g  and FFA Clubs and he plans 
to go to s business college at Lub
bock.

Leslie Oswald PhUlipp is some
times called, “Lop.” Leslie’s fav
orite saying 1s, “ Is that right?” He 
was a member of the FFA and after 
graduation he plans to be a fanner.

Velda Dee Pigg, often dubbed 
“Dee,” Is a member of National 
Honor Society, Business Keys and 
Gold Jackets. A fter graduation, she 
is going to college at ACC.

Robert Allen “Moe” Price is a 
member o f the Letterman’s Associ
ation and the Stamp and Camera 
Club. He plans to go to Oklahoma 
University and then to be a lawyer 
d ring the Winter and play base
ball in the Summer.

B illie Frances Prothro Is some
times called “Monkey.” Her favor
ite saying is, “Good (Jow.” Billie 
is a member of the National Honor 
Society and the National Thespian 
Club.

PatricU Joyce Pryor, more often 
called Pat, can’t get along without 
saying “Just about, practically, al
most— .” Pat was Most 'Typical 
Girl, Gold Jacket Majorette, re
porter of the Senior Class, secretary 
o f the National ’Thespian Society, 
secretary of the Quill and Scroll and 
a member of the National Honor 
Society. She plans to attend Gulf- 
park College next year.
W ill Jein Army

Donald John Pyle is nicknamed, 
“Bully." His favorite saying is, 
“Bull com” and after graduation, ne 
wants to “ join up” with the Army.

James Lee Ramsey, who some
times is called “ Bud,” says his fav
orite saying is “Reckon.” His plans 
after giiuluatlon are not definite.

Frank Allen “ Pancho” Roberson 
claims his favorite saying is, “Wanna 
bet?" Frank is a member of the 
Letterman’s (Jlub and he plans to 
go to TCU after graduation.

Dorothy Jean Roderick, often 
called “Dingle,” constantly is say
ing, “ Well, good n ight!” Dorothy 
was a Gold Jacket Majorette. A f
ter graduation, she hopes to go to 
business school.

Nova Alice Rogers, affectionately 
n icknan^ "Novie,” was a sergeant 
In the Gold Jackets. She plans to 
attend college after graduation.

Carolyn Olive Schaeffer, usually 
called “CO.” was Football Sweet
heart, lieutenant In the Gold Jack
ets, a member o f the National ’Thes
pian Society and the National Honor 
Society. She is moving to Fort 
Worth and next Fall she plans to 
attend ’Texas Tech.

B illy Tinny Seales claims his fav
orite saying to be “Pretxils and beer 
to you, too.” Billy was parlimen- 
tarlan o f the FFA. A fter gradua
tion, he plans to attend college.

William Brearly (Pecos B ill) Se- 
cor was vice president of the Cam
era Club and a member of the Sci
ence Club. A fter graduation, be 
plans to attend prep school for one 
year and then go to college.

(diaries Jackson Shepherd has 
been a member of the band for four 
years and In the Band Club for two 
years. After graduation, he is go
ing to ’Texas Tech.
Home Room Secretary

Glenda Shoemaker, sometimes 
called “Glendallne Ophelia” perslts 
In saying, “W ow!” Glenda was sec
retary of her Home Room, reporter 
of the ’Typing Club and a member 
of the Gold Jackets. She plans to 
go to Texas Ted- In the Fall.

Robert Lester Short, usually 
called Bob, was FrlendUsst Boy, sec
retary of the Senior Class, cheer
leader two years, on the,Student 
Council three years, and was a 
member o f the National Honor So
ciety, National ’Thespian Ctub, Quill 
and Scroll, National Forensic 
League, Geology Club, Science C3ub, 
Debate dub, and won the 1M7 Texas 
mterecholastie League Award. A f
ter graduation, Bob plans to attend 
Oklahoma University and study ge
ology.

Joel Royce "Hinky” Sims is that 
“feller with a Toni”  on the t ^  
A fter graduation, Joel plans to at
tend collage. <

Donnell Jay Smith, nicknamed 
“ Smltty,” claims his favorite saying 
is “aw phooey.” Don was sergeant- 
at-arms o f the OB Club and he 
plana to continue working after 
graduation.

PaulAOale Smith le better known 
ac PD, He is a  member of the band 
and tha Debate Club, A fter grad- 
uatloD. he plans to attend Texas 
AAM  for ateonautical engineering
training* *

Benny Staalcyb favorite a e y ^  ia, 
that rtefat}”  “LB Ban”  Is a 

» ember o f the Student Ooondl. and 
^  SUda R u ltrC aid i' A ftar Snd- 
oathm. he plane to go to ooUwe. 
‘ Rutti Alltne Streun oonetantiy is 

«■«.iitwg people “Knotbaad.”  Ruth 
was BSTgeana oC tha Gold laeicita 
■»Ml after gradwtion^ kba p*” " ” 

i f  :

+
Two Southpowf“- ^

Know Your 
Bulldogs-
Yse’vc heard sf the exprnelsn 

“Soethpaw,” well, we have twe 
seethpaws of B1H8 as ear Ball- 
degs sf ths Week, Bay WUllaBM 
and Max Harria

• • •
Ray is a m i^ ty  Senior, who 

stands fivs feet 11 Inches taU, with 
dark hair and eyes. Ray is 18 years 
old dating back from July 9, 1933. 
He has lived in Midland every year 
of his life  since he was five years 
old. Ray’s favorite pastime Is his 
baseball, and that Is also his ambi
tion, to play pro baseball His fav
orite color is not unusual for it ’s 
blue and he is very fond of fried 
steak, along with Bob Hope and 
hill-billy music.

This year for his courses Ray is 
taking English 41, Bible, civics, 
health and chemistry with Coach 
Garvin Beauchamp as his favorite 
teacher.

Now Max Harris is not only left- 
handed but also is a Senior. Max 
made his debut ip 1931, June 9, to 
be exact, which makes him every 
bit of 17 years old.

Max likes the same color as Ray, 
blue, and of course be likes base
ball along with chocolate pie and 
the song, “Careless Hands.” We 
thought he might have a favorite 
girl but he said, “No.”

Max is taking English, woodwork, 
mechanical drawing, health* a n d  
chemistry with Coach Jack Mash
bum as his favorite teacher. A l
though he is not sure about h i ■ 
plans this senior expects to attend 
coUege next year.

Good luck to these boys for with 
those southpaws of theirs, they 
can’t help being a success In some
thing.

B U L L D O G

attend college in California.
Freddie Mae Stultz’s favorite say

ing is “ Garden-seed.” Freddie was 
pianist In FHA. She plans to work 
for some oil company after she 
graduates.
FFA Club Member

Garland Ellison Timmons is a 
member of the FFA Club and the 
DE Club. His favorite seying is 
“dat gum” and after graduation, oe 
plans to work and save money for 
college.

W. L. 'Thompaon is more often 
called Dub. Dub was vice presi
dent of the National Honor So
ciety, winner o f the National Arlon 
Award in Music, lieutenant In the 
band, student conductor o f the 
Band, and vice president of hls 
home room. He also was a mem
ber of the Band Club and the Band 
Honor Society. Dub plans to at
tend Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Elvis Vaughn is a member of the 
DE Club. He plans to work this 
Summer and go to Sul Ross College 
next Fall.

Wanda Dolores Vest was a mem
ber of the Gold Jackets, and Busi
ness Club. Wanda plans to attend 
Draughons Business College after 
graduation. Her favorite saying is 
“Good cow.”

Edwin Odis Ware's favorite say
ing Is "go jxunp In the river.” “Buck” 
was a member of the DE Club. He 
plans to go to business college.

Francine Weaver’s favorite saying 
is “Silly.” Francine was a member 
of the National Honor Society. A f
ter graduation, she is going to ’TCU 
and major In Interior decorating.

Wanda Beth “Mutt” Whatley was 
a member of the DE CJlub and was 
on the volley ball team. After grad
uation, she plans to continue to 
work at the Retail Merchants Asso
ciation.

(Jharles Wheat, who usually is 
called “Pronto,” was a member of 
th* Letterman’s Association, the Na
tional Thespian Society, and the 
Debate and Speech Clubs. He plans 
to attend the University of ’Texas 
and study law.

Mary Helen Whitmire, “Little 
W hit.” was Sophomore Princess at 
Abilene Christian High School. Her 
favorite saying is, “For heaven's 
Bakes.”
Rational Honor Society

Peggy Lou “ Little -Bull” Whitson 
can’t seem to help sa3rlDg. “That’s 
tackyl” Peggy was president of the 
National Honor Society, reporter of 
the National Forensic League, and 
a Gold Jacket Majorette. She also 
was a member of the Natioiud Thes
pian Society.

John Ray Williaiàs, who some
times is csdled “Lefty,”  claims hls 
favorite saying is “goodnsss.” He Is 
a member of the Geology Club and 
he wants to be a professional base
ball player.

Thomas Henry Wilson, better 
known as Tommy, says his favorite 
saying Is “What do you want ms to 
do, jrodel?” Tommy wss a member 
of the Geology and Slide Rule Club. 
After graduation, he wants to study 
architecture.

Dorothy Lou W olfe, affectionately 
nicknamed “W olfie,” has a habit of 
saying "Isn ’t It romantic?” A fter 
graduation, she plans to work and 
go io college.

John Brent Wood, whose nickname 
is “Woodle,” is the owner of that 
flaming red hair. He belonged to 
the Camera (Jlub, and the Band 
Honor Club.

Fredda Joan Wyche usually * is 
called “ButterbalL” Joan was sec
retary of the Camera Club and a 
hicmber of Quill and S çrt^

George Goss Yeager constantly 
Is saying, “What a dud!”  And hs 
hardly can be found without a ten
nis racket In hls hand—the le ft <me. 
Goes was a member o f the Letter- 
man's Assodstkm and the Camera 
(^ub. A fter graduation, be plane to 
go to the Untvendtgr o f Colorado.

Here are the seniors o f *4t. Re
member theml

+Pec6s News+
PBCOS — Dedication cd a new 

tfOJOOO First PrsMiyterlaQ Ghimit*1s 
sdtedttled here Sunday. Speelal 
services sre to be held.

Tbe church structure is built oS 
crsam-oolored b r t t  and has o(Bond 
art glass'Windows. I t  has a rose- 
cdOfia HEW rooi* A towvr It wppEQ 
bg a oopper Mitre. '  >

H w First, Frwrtvteitea camrdh 
ifas organMed'hsee la ^RB. Mrs. 
R. ir.' Cooeh x t Psoos If onlF. sor- 
v4vtng charter member.'. “*

Psoos votscs TussdaF will dsslde 
whsibsr ttw/Wf ht.honSi BIB hs 
isrosd for ths wMwfmd «w sr SfB>

Junion And Senlon»

Receive TestaineiHs
aftemoon at a called 

assembly o f the Jimior and Benlor 
clssscs,. the Gideons presented each 
Junior and Senior with a New 
Testament, which also contained 
Psalms and Proverbs a n d  well- 
known religious a n d  patriotic 
songs.

The presentatkm was made by 
the Gideon Society's branch of Big 
Spring. Before receiving the Tee- 
taments, tha students w ire 0ven 
a brief outline o f the history o f 
the Gideons. They were told that 
among many other commendable 
things, the Gideons furnish a B i
ble In every hotel room in the 
United States. They were also told 
that the object of the Gideons In 
presenting the students with these 
Testaments is that eadi student 
may use it; and profit by It by 
living a better life ; a n d  know 
what to do In hls every problem 
by reading Its pages.

Portrait?-
(Continued from page 8) 

play a horn, as a natural musician 
he was bom.

WUma Gidley so tall and dark, 
don’t suppose she’s a billiard shark. 
Jo Anne Glass, a girl of class, she 
never doubts that she will pass.

Jack Lunch lovable bloke, really 
knows how to tell a joke.

Clinton Morgan s i n g s  In the 
choir, he’s a hiuky lad with hair 
of firs.

Wanda Moore is extra swell, one 
look at her grin and you can telL 

Lindy Moore, a musician, yes! 
Frequently an audience she’ll im
press.

Dick Monroe, everyone’s friend, 
aimther guy who’s sure to win. 
^John Montgomery with wonder

ful hslr, such glowing red heads 
are so rare.

Larry Messersmlth, an athlete 
too, slim and dark, his kind are 
few,

Kent Miller, such a handsome 
guy, he’s big and tough and also 
shy.

Frank Merrlt, Most Popular Boy, 
a real nice guy, he’ll never annoy.

Martin Meissner Is widely 
known, for the easy friendship he 
has shown.

Arthur Mayfield Is a friend In
deed. Your troubles he will al
ways heed.

lyla  Kay Matthews a real swell 
gal, she’s willing to be everybory’s 
paL

Etta Ruth Murray seems never 
to worry, but will scurry to get 
things done In a hurry.

Johnny Murray, you’ve heard him 
sing, can really make those high 
notes ring.

Ken Nichols doesn’t h a v e  to 
cram to master any kind of exam.

Paxiline Norwood Is so sweet, as 
a classmate the esm’t be beat.

Alex (Dates, an accomplished bass. 
In the music world should earn 
his place.

Marie OlUff has done her part, 
she's a former FFA sweetheart.

Johnny Patterson, of pleasant 
mien, hls dlsiposltlon is reaUy keen.

Leslie Phllllpp, a real gooid friend, 
h ell stay with you till the end.

Velda Pigg, a girl with brains, 
and a disposition that will bring 
her gains.

Robert Price or better “Moe,” is 
not much tall fh>m head to toe.

B illie Prothro has an impish look, 
but she Is “ tops” In Joey's book.

Pat Pryor with nose so pxig,̂  it 
threatens to spread all over her 
mug.

Jamas Ramsey h a s  real dark 
eyes. In spsu’kllng they really take 
the prlae.

Frank Roberteon ca n  really 
throw, baseball or footbsdl, he’ll 
make the go.

Dorothy Roderick looks like a 
gypsy fair, with her sparkling eyes 
and flowing black hair.

Nova Rogers Is a “real good Joe," 
we can see why Oap’n likes her 
so.

Carolyn Schaeffer of “C. O.,” can 
surely make her lace a show.

Billy Seals so shy and reserved, 
we bet from hls purpose can never 
be swerved.
' B illy Secor so tall and slim, will 
do anything on a whim.

Charles Shepard a teave man, 
gets into trouble when he can.

Gleqfda Shoemaker, email a n d  
fair, she and Conlne sure make a 
pair.

Bob Short that good looking dev
il, has never passed the moroa 
level.

Jpel 81ms better known as Royce, 
has muscles to make anyone re 
jolce.

Don Smith Is a handsome lad, 
the girls chase after him like 

P. D. Smith with plenty of life, 
he’s sure to go far > ith  little strife.

Benny Stanley is little and dark. 
No. not billiard, but a tennis shark.

Rhth Streun Is so petite, but 
what there is. Is really neat.

Freddie Stults should be widely 
known, for all tbe piano skill she 
has shewn.
Aten Maeh O f Btei 

W. L. Tbompeon so small and 
slim, there just really aint much 
of him.

Garland Timmons has lots of 
fun, but from the women he will 
nm.

Elvis Vaughn has a vary nice 
grin. In everything he’s sura to 
arln.

Wanda Veat is ona of tha bast, 
ii\ our oplnioa she will pass tba 
teat

Bdwln Ware Is rather small, bttt 
a beter guy there ain’t at alL 

Jerry Webb ii vety big in mtod. 
and In body ben not far brtrfnH 
'Bath Watlay ia a aoQybaU “aoa,” 

wa wonder if anyone can taka her

Oharlee Wheat, em m  oC * tha 
crop, “Pronto,” to an. la on lop.

Mazy Baton Wtetmiaa la an In- 
teUlgant gM. aha alao 'M »rta a 
pretty blond o o l  

Peggy Whlteon to «» to dance, 
or. aa a majoratta Mia eain pranoe.

Bay wnUama la a faaaabaB Ian, 
ha tovaa to pftoh and, ha m et aan.

Jaiaea Wdkon la doBa a naan, 
both In mlDd and haight and apan.

Tonny Wnaao doeg'not act 
bright, k o t hie Rradaa.^ra pnm  
that hdb aB zRbt.

M m  m  Wood, or matare Bor.” 
In-Ids haada gtria are just a
^-OaBTUMBir'Ik kaoBirdi '
m yiWfBOOB jmlm XVg
•VBf "Oh. . i- ■ -a '

What Does It Mean 
To Be A Senior?

W hat doee it mean to be a Sen
ior? lh a t l  a hard question to 
answer.'Teohnically it means the 
completion o f the equivalent o f U  
yeare o f admoUng.

But actually It maani much more 
than that— «0  much more that Ifk  
hard to put down on paper.

I t  means the completion o f one 
o f the most joy-fUled and eventful 
period of one’s U fa I t  means the 
end o f many happy moments 
which can never again be tenught 
back except In the minds o f the 
people who lived them.

It  also means the end of a lot of 
studying and hard wmrk. Grown 
people say that high school really 
Is Just all play and no work, that 
things have changed since they 
were in school, that the 'present 
generation has everything easy.

There may be no doubt that the 
student o f today has many more 
advantages than one of the past de
cade, that things have changed, but 
to say it's an play and no work is 
not true. Just ask any student In 
Midland High SchooL

Maybe he doesn’t do much home
work, or doesn’t use every minute 
of hls study hall if  he has one. But 
he works. He works and learns. A l
though he may not realise It while 
It Is happening, It shows up later 
The teachers that the student has 
had aU through his school experi
ence are responsible for that. They 
usuaUy are paUent and work solely 
for the beneflt o f the student.

The Senior realises now that all 
those times h t got mad at th e  
teacher, all those things, hs said 
about her (or him) behind h e r  
back, all the times he wanted so 
badly to talk back to teacher—they 
were silly little notions of hls that 
were brought about by hls own 
Ignorance and failure to take con
structive criticism.
Behind Him Now

But all those things are behind 
him now. Those things, ss well as 
the time “we went on that hay- 
ride.” Or “ remember when we gave 
that neat dance?” Or so many 
things tha f will be each student’s 
very own, which no one can rob 
him of, ever!

Though graduation is the end of 
some things. It is only the begin
ning of even “ bigger and better” 
(hlxigs. A whole new life  is opened 
up to the graduate. life -w o rk , 
marriage, family, adventure, hap
piness, sorrow—all these things are 
yet before the senior.

Graduation Is when the student 
ceases to be a student and becomes 
an adult. Hs undertakes things now 
that he never would as a student. 
He is finished with ths preparatory 
work. Now he Is ready for the real 
thing. A ll the hours he has worked 
and studied. A ll the little heart
breaks he has suffered. A ll these 
things have prepared him for what 
is to come. Even the fun he has 
had has taught him to get along 
with others and enjoy himself.

The Sepiors are realising these 
facts now and most o f them want 
to give this little bit of advice to 

juniors and other underclass
men, “Have fun in high school, and 
enjoy every minute of it, for 
there's never again anything like 
being a senior!" •

Kennel Kapers
By SARAH LEW LIN K

This week ws looked carefully 
through the ’49 Catoico and xx>t- 
iced the pteturee of various seniors. 
Some of them really are “ rare” eo 
why not get your atmual and wan
der through It with me?

How a ^ t  that one o f Pat Bene
dict that is at the end of the 
Senior pictures?

Going on to the snapshots after 
the junior pictures, it looks Uke 
B ill L ittle is about to acquire a 
broken back.

And the one of Pat Pryor and 
Peggy Whlteon is a prise. Pst is 
very typically talking while Peggy 
looks as th o t^  the erorld was com
ing to and end.

Is that a knife Howard Bennett 
is flashing in front o f B illy Seales?

Nell Cole and Joy Guyton look 
like they are troubled erith aome 
pecans.

How big can feet gettxNeal Ad»m « 
seems to be leading the field. Have 
you noticed his picture as editor? 
I t ’s super.

In  hls football picture Duane m ts  
looks like his is sneering at some
one.

Wonder If Joy will loMc like that 
snapshot when she gets to be 90?

How many teeth doee Joel have?
Llndie, Melba and Glenda let us 

in on the joke.
How long did they hold Charlie 

Wheat up?
That picture of Jack Lynch, 

Lloyd Hendcreon, Micky MoGee 
and Kent M iller with thoee nutty 
expresslonc certainly is typical of 
MHS students.

I  wonder If aome Seniors are bid
ding behind thoee inasks?

• r ^
The Senior Trip was quiet a suc

cess as was evident Monday morn
ing when they dragged to sebooL

Did yoo Dotioe Thomas m d ay ’k 
haircut. He got it in Junction.

Ahnoct ereryone has a blushing 
back thanks to ths wonderful swim
ming faettttlas. .

Strains of “Cruising Down tbe 
River” were heard after someone 
found a boat and put it to good

X don’t think tha fishing was 
vezy good. Mr. Mathews* Inek tnen- 
ed out to' bs a two-ineh 'flr ii at 
some kind. White fishing for Bus 
^rlM  cAtoh he feO and skinned hls 
back. Ooaoh Jones, trying to help 
Mathews out of the w ater,' also 
fr il in but was not Iqjured. only 
throughly soaked.

Duane Frite preasoted Joy Oiqr-
iMany

4 M n W b M  
Fori FMm U
Ae the Seniors of f g  triumphant

ly leave their Alma Mater eeoare in 
tbe knowledge o f “ greener pas
tures,"  heartfelt wlsbee and mea- 
eagee for only ths best are extended 
to our “4g’ers.”

Mr. Ftank Monroe, superinten- 
dent of scbotds passes on this mae- 
sage o f oteigratalatory faztwelk 
“ Oongrataladons tq^on having pass
ed another milestone as you travel 
the highway o f life.’

Mr. Charles Mathews iija im e  
his congratulations with: “The »4 9  
seniors have made tha achool year 
a most enjoyable one.”

Mrs. Josephine Parr offers, “Sin
cere congratulations to each Ssnior 
on your Indivldiul and class achP 
evements. Particularly do I  expreas 
my thanks for a job well dofw to 
the journalism students.“

Mias Verna Harris says; “Tb 
members of ths graduating class of 
1949, I  extend congratulations and 
best wishes. Remember, “To thine 
own self be true and it shall follow 
as the night the day and thou 
can’st not be false to any man.“ 

“Congratulations to the Seniors 
for. a job well done,” comet from 
Mias Gwen Gordan.

Coach Carl Knox offers a hearty 
“heave-ho" in the right direction— 
“You have made a touchdown— 
Kick that extra poin t”
Happy lAiMUngs

Mrs. Mary Phillppus waves a 
fond fareweU: “Happy Landings.” 

Putting down her protractors and 
compasses. Mrs. Elsie Magee sends: 
“ Congratulations to members of the 
Senior Class and a sincere wish 
that each shall make a success In 
his chosen field.”

Mr. FVank Hoffman sounds his 
au revolr: “The Seniors o f ’49 wUl 
surely be missed In band.”

Mrs. Peye Massey gives her 
adieu: “The attitudes have been 
good and It has been a pleasure to 
work with the 1949 seniors in fam 
ily living and homemaking."

ton a nloe little Kiake aw l 
•eared her to  deeth.

• • •
Back l a ' '

Jimmy Go 
Ooto down tho boll 
WUIterii tniMr

Down Bob's 
Boulevard

with BOB SHORT 
As the mighty, power-packed 

'49'ers thundered out into the world 
with all the pomp, spirit and great
ness expected of them, your inquir
ing reporter was eager to pick up 
some of their comments. The Se
niors themselves are ambitious as 
kings and firm ly believe that 
class is the greatest ever to leave 
dear ole MHS.

Here are a few remarks made 
by some of the graduating Seniors 
when asked: “Now that you are 
graduating, what ie your ctaUment 
to the press?”

Don Smlth-“Free at last.”
Ervin Baumann-“ It's been a long, 

hard fight.”
BiUy Seales-“Well. I ’U be demed.” 
Billy Evens-“I ’m glad to finish 

something that I  d idnt start.” 
Johnny Patterson-“ !  would like to 

thank all my teachers who have 
helped me so much.”

Earl Flowers-"I’d like to wish the 
Seniors of next year luck—they’ll 
need U !”

Mary L3mn Mannlng-“We must 
admit that they've tried.”

Jim McOraw-“ Always have your 
oar lights checked before going 
to a Junior-Senior Banquet” 

Carolyn Schaeffer-“ !  was on the 
right side when the lights went 
out.”

Glenda Shoemaker-“Tou should 
live so long.”

Patricia Benedlct-“What a relief.” 
Faye Manvllle - 'M idland High 

will always hold memories for me.*' 
Wanda Moore-“ I  wish I  could 

have gone to school In the new 
building.”

Darlene Llvlngston-“It  sure feels 
funny knowing you won’t bs back 
next year.”
Glad To Ge

Dorothy Roderick - “The school 
won’t be half so glad to see me go 
as I  will be to leave I t ”

Billy Prothro-“ !  thought I'd  never 
make It.”

Jo Ann Montgomsfy-“ !  shall rs> 
turn!”

Bob Davls-“Have no mercy on 
freshmen. No one had mercy oo 
me.”

BUI Secor-“Back to work on my 
cosmic ray collector.” ,

Royoe McKee-“I  hope that the 
'49’ers will someday meet again.” 

Goes Yeager-“L ife doesn’t begin 
untU you’ve graduated.”

Jack Lynch-“ I ’U be able to Im
prove my pool game." ,

Howard Bennett-“A11 my love.” 
Harry Loskamp-“Badt to the 

salt mines.”
Eddie Jo Bryan-“W e aU w ill have 

more time for parking.”
Joel* 81ms-“Hard' work, virtue, 

preeeverence, integrity, and above 
all, hooesty, w ill always win out In 
the end.”

Tommy 'WUson-“ I  wonder if I 
accomplished anything.“

Moe Price-"More time for poker.“ 
Mary Helen Whltmlre-“YtppeeP' 
Calva Ann Frisaelle • “TtMgrll 

never get me back In here again.” 
Ruth Leeter-“One group of *49’ers 

made histmy; 1 bo^ we do the 
same.”

Lloyd Henderson - “Tlisy can’t 
make me leave her.”

Lynna Dell Moorê “Ei^body% 
trying to get into the acti”

Dick Monroe«“Qad. I ’m gladl” 
Jimmy Oonlne-“Fooeyl”
Sara Krelacher-“It'B been woo- 

derfuL”
Raynxmd Doyle-“Hark. gates of 

the worid; the genius oometh.” 
Let’s Oe Te Press 

Kent Miner-“Attention Mr. and 
Mrs. America and aU tbe sh%Mk at 
sea. Letli go to press I Flashf; Xsnt 
Mfflcr. tha 
gnyi that
seen, will tears at test i 
years of hard tebor. Be 
tha gates at 10:80 pza.,
May 31, Ifia.

Taylor-“Hope the 
oca taak than we

THB RBPOBTER-TBLBQRAM, MnXAMD. TEXAS,
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(Phete by NEA-Aetac Staff CeerespesideBt Maarloc Maarel)
Gravy, a 33-pound cat, tries to appear ’unconcerxMd about'the brasan 
fledgling robin. Chuck, perched on hls ear during a pet show in New 
York. Both animals are entries In the “beet pet” contest for 

young chUdren of ^ e  city’s tenement (Uxtrict.

Midland Brother ' 
And Sister To Get 
Trinity Degrees

SAN ANTONIO—Robert Leland 
Ebellng and M lu Barbara Maxine 
Ebellng, sen and daughter respec
tively of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ebe
llng of Midland, will receive their 
Bachelor of Scloice degrees Mon
day from Trinity University at the 
30th annual commencement con
vocation of the Institution.

Ebellng has been president of tbe 
Student CoimcU during the cur
rent year, the highest elective hon
or bestowed upon a student by hto 
fellows. He has served as treasur
er of the McFarlln Hall Fellow
ship, and has held membership in 
the Bengal Lancers; Alpha 
Omega, national ex-Boy Scout 
fratern ity;, the Blue Key, men’s 
social and* service fraternity; and 
Kappa PI Sigma, national business 
administration fraternity. He was 
hotmred with election to Who’s 
Who in American CoUeges a n d  
UniverslUes.

Miss Ebellng. as a member of 
the Trinity University Choir has 
toured Texas and New Mexico in 
concert She is treasurer of the 
Home Economics Club, and is a 
member of the Trinity (Drehestra; 
the Student "Y ,” Delta Kappa Phi, 
girls’ social club; Etoppa PI Sigma, 
bualnsas adiplnistratlaa majors' 
fraternity; and the Trinity Univer
sity Band.
Laireat Class

Largest in the history of Trinity 
University, the Class of 1949 num
bers 309 with an additional 100 
scheduled to graduate August 38.

Dr. John Alexander Mackay, 
prerident of Princet<«i Theological 
Seminary, editor of the Quarterly 
Review a n d  of Theology Today, 
and author of numeroiu books, will 
dellTcr the commencement address.

Dr. John R. Everett, a professor 
of phUoaophy In ^  Graduate 
School of Columbia University and 
son of Dr. Monroe G. Everett, Trin
ity President, will preach the bac
calaureate sermon at 8 pm., Sun
day.

Brawling, under British law, is 
Uie offence of quarrrilng or creat- 
i r «  a disturbance in church.

iMary Lynn Manning 
To Gel DAR Award

Monday aftemoon d u r i n g  tos 
Class Day exercises, Mary Lynn 
Manning is to be presented tbs 
DAR award for dtixenshlp.

Mary Lynn was bom May 19. 
1933, In Midland, where she has 
resided for 17 years except io r  six 
years she lived In Big Spring and 
one she lived In Odessa. She ts a 
well-built, 5 feet. 5 inch blonds, 
weighing 134 pounds.

Some of Mary Lynn’s favmltes 
are: fried chicken and lemon pie. 
blue and green. Gene Keltey and 
Clark (Dable, loafing and doing sec
retarial work for the Asbury Meth
odist Church, the tune “Because,” 
dancing (although* she says sh e  
steps on peoples toes constantly), 
8-feet-tall boys with good person
alities and athletes.

Lf Mary Lynn attends coUsgs 
next Fall, her choice is McMurry 
in Abilene. We can all feel as
sured that McMurry wall have a 
fine addition—with a DAR award 
for dtixenshlp. Mary Lynn wmild 
add lots to anything!

BraxU Is somevduit laryer than 
the United States and three times 
the size of Argentina.

S EU  IT WITH A  

lA S S IF IE D A D  

PHONE 3000

WHAT-
NO ADS TODAV?

Erxa look throogh anewspapee 
Hks Vite that contemed no 

ads whatsoever?
Weren’t you disappointed? 

Didn’t yon ind it doll?
Of ioui'ee you did. Meet folks 

find the aste Juet as intecesfing, 
just ee wnetfawhfle ee many of the 
aCbsr feeturea. For one tUng for 
which yoa boy thte pepar te to 
loam about geode end emrkm— 
where yoa can gat them end at 
whet pesce.

But that*! only toe beginning. 
Suppoee toare were no ads mmy 
day. What woald happen to thé 
Jobe in yoor ftunilyT 

Every pay chadc in

depends ultonataly on i 
■dhag eomethhig to 
eiae.ABdl 
yoa read and hear on toe air azw 
tha lowest cost,' fastest way yak 
devteed to edl goods and ssnicoR

Obvioody, witooitt toe ads 
people woidda*t Vsy end oA  so 

Soon barinssees weald ha» 
gin to tefl. Soon thaw'd he àmm 
jobs, poorer jobs. Soon yaor Jeh 
erouid be aSécted.

Jobe depend iqwngocd, healthy
baying and Belling Aad adeaa 
tiring, by eelHrig more goods to 
Bora peopie, nakae year 
and everybody’s jo^bsM sraai'

Jaaion bava a— - -_m ^

tohr

M l ^  M cQ lO-n sore do baia  to  
teato mria school azid A l ioir“dld 
friends; but oo^ v o y  much.”  ̂  

Fzank Roibsrtson-“H o a n y r 
* Don K izk -ri bava no 
to nteke at tMte. on 
groonds o f aslf.

.  ib iB to e
■•Od’

oto oC;«eboo|.  ̂ J: 
BIBteM&to 
cooQ iJingc

2 J .  '

O TH n WAYS ADVnmSINO 
H U M  YOU AND YOUt rAMILY

/

2
S
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Social Situations
SITU ATIO N : im ien taking •

trip, your friends ask you to tele
phone some friends of theirs in a 
city through which you w ill pass.

WRCmO W AT: d ive the people 
you telephone a chance to invite 
you to their home for a meal, or 
an evening's entertainment

R IG H T W AT: Let them know 
by your attitude that you do not 
expect them to entertain you. 
(The first is really an imposition)

2 ) a c J d y  R in g t a i l
im

Bf ̂ W U LR  OATlt

Branks or scolding bridles were 
contrivances once used in the Brit
ish Isles to punish “scolding wo
men.” It was a headpiece with a 
piece of iron that fitted the mouth 
and depressed the tongue.

**Nothing much, neighbor—w* ju«t wondered If you 
looked like we do at eix in the morning!'*

CARNIVAL

. ¿ a s g g

Daddy Ringtail And 
Thingo-Ma-Jig'

Daddy Ringtail climbed up the 
tree of his monkey house, while 
Bobby and Mugwump, the monkey 
boys, sat down on the ground to 
play with the Striped Dog.

**What’s his ^ame?** Bobby asked.
Mugwump dldnt know.
“Didn’t you a sk  him?” Bobby 

wondered.
“Oh yes,” said Mugwump, “ but he 

isn’t a dog who can talk. I  think 
he used to belong to some peo
ple.”

And le t me remind you. before 
we go on with our story, that when

I T ' S  A  f  A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

Etm
IS HOT 6000 
TO DRIHI

'My doctor «ays I'ra sound at a dollar! Exactly what 
shape is the dollar in?'*

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

THE CUSTOM OP G IV IN G  PRE
SENTS ON CHRISTMAS IS NOT 
COMMON TO ALL CHRISTIAN 
COUNTRIES I In Latin countries 
their place is taken by the “ stre- 
nae,” French “ etrennes,” given on 
New Year’s Day. 1.—Encyclopedia 
Britannica, 14th Edition.

When yon go fishing or take a 
trip, is your mind free from 
worry — or do you wonder if 
anything will happen to the 
house—if yen’ll be in an aeri- 
dent? Why not INSURE and let 
peace of mind Increase yonr 
vacation fan!

I 7 0 S W W ALL ST PMONf ? 4  i
^  MIDLAND, TtXAS

people have a dog, the dog never 
learns to talk. You’ve never had 
one that could talk. I  imagine, but 
then you’ve never been a memkey. 
Monkey dogs often learn to say 
words—ao that monkeys can under
stand them.

-W ell,’’ said Bobby, “ if you don’t 
know bis name, and I f  he can't 
tell us, w ell have to c a l l  him 
Thlnga-ma-Jig.”

But Mugaoimp dldnt like th e  
name Thlnga-ma-jlg.

“You ll have to call him Thinga- 
ma-Jig,” said Bobby.

“Oh no I  w on t!” said Mugwump.
“Oh yes you wUl!”
“ Oh no I  w on t!”
And the little monkey boys were 

going to quarrel about 1^ but first 
they decided to ask Daddy Ring
tail, just as they did in the story 
I  told you Friday.

“Oh m e!" Daddy Ringtail said. 
"W hat are we going to do if you 
boys keep on having trouble about 
the dog?”

Bobby and Mugwump didn’t know.
“ Well.” Daddy RingtalFsald, “you 

dont have to call the dog Thlnga- 
ma-jig, but that's «'hat I  always 
call a thing, until I  find out its 
name.”

Mugwump smiled. “Bobby!” he 
said. “Couldn’t we call him ‘Jig’ 
Instead of ‘Thinga-ma-Jig’?"

“That's a good name!” Daddy 
Ringtail said. “Why not call him 
‘Jig’?” And that’s w h a t  Bobby 
said, too.

Mugwump smiled again. “Come

here, Jlgl* he nld, end the Strip
ed Dog came to him. end thafk 
bow Jig got his name. And If you 
hare e new dog. you xmf oefi Mas 
“Jig" If you w a n t to. I won’t 
care. Happy day!
(Copyright 194f, General Features' 
Corp.)

The practice of jdadng a brand 
mark on goods is as old as d v lll- 
a tion . , Earliest excavatiems show 
paving brick with markings of the 
manufacturer and that of the slave 
who did the work.

<a ■Hiss F lm  S iifs :
Soy M With Flowcn ¡ . .A n d  Sh*'ll 
Undantond. .Moya Your Salaction 
From Our Finoft Voriotioa.

We iftre  
AaywiMre

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOfLE
OOOO <306H.

IF  PEOPLE D O N T  
EXT LIKE AHOC6E 
THEVRE DVIW’.' 
TM IMAHURir:: 

IS ALL.»

'ir 'r T T '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

IN HAyAefA ANDA tABMUoTS

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
Ö 'VP UEP A 
SAMPLE ,  

UIVC«N*0«E.'
bFÊ LL LOVE 

IT '

Cease

ME
SOUNDS 

LIKE A
Stcx 
Bu l l -. 
FROG.'

T h a t . S i p . v k >s t  
srp iDENTLv Bl o w s
TMe e»AFP / MEfie 

IS  NOT POOM IN 
v o u e . LIFE FOR.

6 0 1 ^  O f U S/

Vbu
CM
Sa y

THAT
AGAIN !

I

?  2.

B O R N  TM IRTV  V E A R ^  TOO G O O J

5-20'
«  M Mt. ». K e»T. «FV */ '

r t r r r » t « a « i  /■

WERENTVoOlXEGoyV4WO ALWAVG STUCK
Wrrw TUe  s h ip  t il l  
SOUR CAP f l o a t e d ?  
•— DOES THE MERE ^
THo o s m t  o f  t h e  c l in k  ; 
Ch ill  VOOC IDEA TO  - 
BLA^TH O SE c x k o o

IS VOUR  
6CANECV 

J U e  KINO, 
THAT  

STANDS OCT, 
ON A  Plat 
f o r m  FtXL'

OF STATES-, 
MEN (ON 
;5ULV

HlfM lESl6kM  W  
NOiN-mAXA HOOPLE NEVeR , 
ejorrs.'— rL L  m arc h  
ASAlNST 1VI0SE 0MLS iMTIt 
AAV FEET SUED—
MUST FIND A SANSR- 
TACTCTWAN 601NQ 
,TD 3 A IU .'

iSv
(L.

^ ß iE r 'S
^  NOT0E- , 
CHARGIMGXT WimPMlLLSO^

VIC FLINT
9uizi»d at his 
wife's long 
absence, Bas- 
oom Pond went 
up to the

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
’'TMCRE 60S$ XOUR 
OOMfiSSION,

^IT'S OUT THE 
WINDOW, F06/ 
NOW WHAT ARE

WASH TUBBS
WMV

IN TH' PAP- 
0USTEP 
MSCK ARE 
VC?U YOTIW 
THAT CRITTER 

AROUN D?

I f f  EN WE PORT 
RU P  DA OWNER 
BEfiPRS WEdfie  
TO NEW VORK. I  
eUESS »ETJ. H»PTA

PRISCILLA'S POP
JENNT/ UÜ «S eO lN S  TO  THE 
SHOW TOOÄV, PRISCILLA* 
WOULD NOli LIKE 

ALO N Q T

wouLDNTr rr b e  b e t t e r
IF VtXJ ASKED MXJR MOTHER FIR ST ?

— By AL VEEMER

FASTEft, ORWia£..i)R\ WERE PCUf 
TAKE TO Tr eu$HE6*. I EKvMTEEN 
WE OOT TO SHAKE TN'/MOW. MiaE 
CAR THAT'S TAftjriAfiyjAKf. SDDONII 

AKACKCAUU 
MAYBE b m i 
GIT US MIXED 
.UP NIP UPPER 

<V TV  CARMl

— By LESLIE TURNER

RED RYDER — By FRED HAR)dAN

HOMER HOO.f r ;
J '- t ïi
I  MUST BAV OLD N0MEK%

I FRETTy 60Ct>, 6tTTlN6 Xm 
iHÄPlCTUCeiNTME r V B

AMD WITH THE MAVbD. ̂
THATfe TK£ BEiT 
HE'G DONE

Po o r  (sßAN'MA GHOLN.D H4VE ‘ 
WAD HER PICTURE WTH6PAPER 
TOO.'GWE SAVED THE WHITE 
ROeiN'6 MEâT WH£>4 GHE 
STOOD IH OUR CAR 
AND ANADE IT 6 0  
HEAVy THE PICKETS 
COULDn T  TURM

— By JUND TAYLOR

rr OVER'

FTHE WHITE %)RIM ISNT SUCH 
BAD LUCK ATTER ALL.FÖLtö.' 
THE RlOTlNû STARTS AT 9  
SHARP TCAVDRQOWANORMIHÓ 
a n d  THE NEWÍPAPER 
W0TÖ6RAPHERHAS 
PQOAMSEOTbBE 
ON HAND A6AJN,',

I

t»g W I 06
A» PM lu Keefe ttt

( )

(S

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
/r? fílON MYfíUrUFRf 
Hts m M 6iD  m t 
n xm i tcM f/r

mRAÿJTtes tr 
Nor

FOOD MAKES 
HUNGRY fNAN 
fMQHTT BRADE, 
LITTLE B 
AND AL!SLEEP

HE Tired-SLEEPY 
D-» O^WL-UfA 
BLANKETS.
J ßETCHU^\ ?

ftCANTSLEEPUir 
BÜ5HES HAKE-UH 

I SHADOW-FACES ANOJ 
EYES SHINE M

' those eyes 
PEACEFUL WIL^ 
AMMAL5/ 
HOTHINS r> f W  
UNTIL WE GET TO 
DEVILTS HE^ 

MONDAY?

BUY BALDRIDGE'S‘'(!;4r
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, OISTRIIUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP .— By V. T. HAMUN
'»ou K E  yoo
6 S E A T  A  
S C IE N T IS T  
yO  K E F D S E - 
ANC? w rm -

m
.h-

MRU WILL.' SAY 
'lOU 'K B S T IL L  
RJUNNIN6 y o , 

HEIZE/ 
IN TFE  

F ^S N IN S
7

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Î EDGAR MARTIN
W tV L A  KS WCLV « V  I

ÇSKSL------------------------'
VWtH* •,

\  «dosi REHiMSES NO. 
THE. TW M SS THKC 
HAS.TPiMWr tMOUR ANK AVL OQOMAStPMCtt J 
X, HOSt.INCT UNE. K LNQNl

TFAN TO VDU 
FAOtSX V N  
koetw «oM bky 
TH fK  feÓO'TttÜID.TO T»sa.;owa*.‘

l iO d a ,u i . .S B i£ i i^ h '
> .V 'C «ï*. x J à Î f -9
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On The Beam

Taxons In Washington—
Dallas-Born Superinfendenf 
O f Academy Very Much Texan

By TKX BASLCT *
W ASHINGTON— <>«P)— The D»ll»»-born superinten

dent of the U. S. Naval Academy at nearby Annapolia» 
Veair Admiral James L. Holloway, Jr., is still very much a 
Texan.

Recently a group of Texas confressmen and their 
IftiVes visited the academy. Admiral Holloway gave them

*a royal reception. It was 
parade day, so while the 
midshipmen were on display
In th iir tliMBt, a 17-fun salute was 
fired. *

It  was the first such salute hon- 
orlns a congTssslonal delesation 
representlBs only one state. And 
the Texas flac had been raised 
over the rerlewlns stand.

Last week Admiral Holloway was 
honor guest at the Texas congres
sional delegation’s weekly lunch
eon in the speaker’s dining room in 
the CapitoL He brought with him, 
and presented to the delegation, the 
same Texas flag.

Incidentally, the occasion for the 
visit to Annapolis was a ceremony 
honoring Naval Lt. Joe lloOonnell 
o f Oalvaston. now boxing coach 
at the Academy. The tribute was 
for his heroic and efficient rescue 
efforts as director of an ambulance 
unit during the Texas City disas
ter.

Admiral Holloway is the son of 
James L. Holloway, Sr., of High
land Park, Dallas County. The Ad
miral’s son Naval Lt. James L. 
Holloway in is stationed at the 
Pensacola. Fia.. air base.

Juanita Thomas, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, is ail set for some Summer 
night biking with her new auto
mobile-type sealed headlight that 
produces a beam five feet wide 
and 30 feet long. A five-volt 
hand--lantern type battery wlU 
operate it. Lighting engineers 
claim it’s the first major devekg)- 
ment in bicycle l^htlng since the 
tungsten filament replaced car

bide lights.

Spend your

V A C A T I O H
oiong fho AHonfic Sooboord
Incltides S days at the W aldorf- 
Astoria in New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
in Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive sights and activities.
Touring Hie NORTHWEST
Take in the breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone, Denver, Bonne
ville Dam, and at many cities in 
Canada.
On fho GREAT LAKES
Board the 8. S. South American 
and enter a gay holiday world. 

^See Mackinac Island and the 
Yveat port cities.
SMing CALIFORNIA
14 days seeing California and the 
rwDle points of the West. Dinner 

Ip- E v l Carroll’s, boat trip to 
Catxlina, sightseeing in San 
FTaacisco. Grand Canyoa.
In NEW ENGLAND

dxy tour to Bocton, Concord.
Harvard TnlviBWlty, 

other placet where history 
has been miule.

_  Can ee fer mere

^  3TfT — l i t  B. Loratee
Other officer in Dallstf, 

Longview.

Itev ««s  <<oaee,

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

Top West Texas Cowhand

Around the Capital;
Clarence M. El well of Austin, 

textbook publishing company of
ficial, had a brief but busy visit 
seeing friends here last week.

The one-time Texas state school 
department executive spent much 
of his visit with Rep. Bob Poage of 
Waco, for whom he worked as eec- 
retary when Poage came to Con- 
graas 12 years ago.

’’The biggest kick I got out of 
calling on various congreasmen,” 
said Bwell, “was watching their 
reaction when I answered 'Not a 
thing’ to their question as to what 
they could do for me. ’They were 
»mmmajt . . . gomeoDe coming up 
here* and not asking for help of 
some kind. 0 0 •

Several Texas members of Con- ' 
gress got ringside seats when the | 
circus came to town the other day j 
and a behind-the-scenes visit with ! 
the performers, through the cour-1 
tesy of a Texan who clowns as a > 
hobby. !

For a month or so each year Joe! McCAMEY—Oliver Jacobsen has ■ 
E. Ward, W lchiU Falls consulting; been named chairman of a Cham- |

Y«or Enlittm«nts 
Off«r«d Young Mon

The n . 8. Army and U. 8. Air 
Force are continuing to offer ooe 
year enlistments to young men In 
this area who are between 18 and 
I f  yaars of age, 8 g t Shelby Wheel- 
us o f the U. 8. Array and U. 8. 
A ir Force Recruiting Station at 
the Midland Courthouse announc
ed.

“The only other restrictions on 
these one-yesu* enlistments are that 
applicants m u s t  present written 
proof of their age and must have 
no prior serviee or have served 
lees than 13 months on active duty 
in any of the Armed Forces prior 
to June 34. 1348,'* said Wbeelus.

T R I  .*E FO R TK R -TE L*H U M , IgTDtJtirD. M AT m.

R«cruit«r Announce 
N«w Air Fore« Plon

Young men and women without 
prior m ilitary experience can be
come officers in the U. 8. A ir Force 
with only six months of training, 
according to Sgt. Shelby Wheelus, 
recruiter in charge of the Midland 
station.

To qualify, the applicant must 
be between the agee of 30 1/3 and 
36 1/3, with at least two years of 
college or the ability to pass an 
equivalent examination, and with 
high physical and moral qualifica
tions.

The next class begins July 7, 
Wheelus said.

■Í- Crane News

The ancient Romans often built 
hug# ponds in which they kept 
decorative fish.

C R A N I-C ity  Attorney Ken O. 
apencer rtlenimed the problems and 
plans et the City of Crane at the 
regular meeting of the Crane Lioas 
Club last week.

He reported steps win be taken 
soon to supply the with suf- 
fiden t water. He said the abort- 
age has bma eausad by the faU- 
ure o f several wells now in uas. 
He «*id  more wells will be drilled 
and new equipment Installed as 
soon as possible.

’The lions Club appointed a com
mittee to contact property owners 
along highways 51 and 838 coo- 
eemlng the installation of curbs 
and gutters so the highway depart
ment will widen the pavement

Spraying of the d ty and sur
rounding housing aresM to kill In- 
seeU also was discussed.

The nemlnatlng committee re
ported the following nominatiaDS 
for offleers in the club: R. K  Wes- 
berry, praeident; Kan O. Spencer, 
vioc-praeident; Virgil M. Keyes, 
secretary; ’Tom Hogan. Jr^ trea
surer; J s ^  Boyd, tall twister, and 
A. T. OarroU. lion tamer. Others 
nominated lor various podtlons 
were H. O. Waters, C. K  Deaton. 
Dean Ojlp, John Btndman, Leon 
Nedey and Jack Forter.

A  Buttons and Bows S q u a r e  
Dance Club hae been organised 
here. Persons wishing to join 
should contact Mrs. Fred West
moreland, secretary.

Gene Ross, son of Mr. and ktts. 
K  L. Ross, recently underwent a 
tonsilectomy in Memphis.. His un-

cla. Or. Kdwln OoodaU, jiM fisund 
the opsratkXL Gene and his mo
ther are visiting bsr sister. Mrs.
C. V. Welch, in Breckenrkíge at 
this time.
nual CeMert

The Grane High School Band 
presented Its final ooooert o f the 
year Thursday n ight The band 
win move Into the new band **«ii 
Monday where Summer actlvltias 
win be carried on.

Mrs. Oran Falreloth. teacher, 
sponsored a swlnpnlng party and 
picnic Igr the Jusior B o^  Sunday 
School Class in bonor of Clayton 
Whetstone, who Is moving to Mon
ahans with his parants, the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. N. Whetetona. A t
tending were Stanley Hdcomb, 
Lynn ’Thompeon, Don Irlck. Car
ter Lae Conway. Wayne Faireloth.
D. H. Culp, B illy Pm lar, Jonnle 
Burris, Jimmy Bull, Jimmy Swift

and Bcveral who 
paring the 

AU rs d d n s  « f  tlw  
have b an  raunaatad
Mra. R. V. wmáa if  
to have their pragm lr
kill Summer ineealB.

P O W R L L
W A S B A T R I U

.SO S S ^S ifM  
Pm m  JTfS

N«t msi CM  Wstar 
Wg» Wm Ii •  M00th  P n

■ente: Dpai g un. Bailn
Msu.-Wed/-FrL elaaa •  mm.

A top hand In anybody's country, and one with a lot of country of 
his own. 1s Jim Espy of Port Davla.^ He is a roper and rider of the 
financier class, one of the Southwest’ biggest livestock producers. 

Espy is a regular attendant at Midland Rodeos.

Art You Sufftring From

HAY FEVER -  SmUSITIS 
ASTHMA or ARTHRITIS?

Invgftigoto tht fomoui 
FATHER AULL TREATMENT

a t

SCOTT CLINIC
1300 Watt Well— Phone 30S—•Emergency Phone 3756

Many hovo found rgligf by fhit moHiod.

McCamey News

Piai To AUeaf
Midlond'i 

15fh Annuol

RODEO
Wtdnesdoy fhru Sundoy,

Jung 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

While you are in town, come in 

and let us show you o u r . . .

Leailier NovelUes 
• Cowboy Boots

Saldos 
Bolls -

Jones Boot & Shoe Shop
EXPERT BOOT AND SHOI REPAtRINO 

313 W. Missouri PfioM 2B1B

engineer, travels with the “ Big 
Top.” He does it for sheer enjoy
ment. paying his own expenses.

t • t
James Whaley, editor of the 

Bryan, Daily Eagle, and Allen 
Crowley of Fort Worth, vice presi
dent of the SUte Bar of Texas, 
were guests at last week’s Texas 
congressional luncheon.

• t o
An Associated Press photograph

er wanted to get a picture the oth
er day showing the average tourist 
at the Capitol. He wanted a scene 
showing a visitor asking a Capitol 
poHceman for directiona.

The cameraman walked to the 
niMfUa of the drive that circles in 
front o f the Capitol steps and wait
ed there with a policeman until the 
first pumled drivar came along. 
In  not more than a minute he got 
hie picture. I t  ahowed Mrs. J. H. 
8helton and Mrs. 8. A. Leake, both 
of Dallas.

They were visiting Mrs. Shelton’s 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Byrne.

Advertise or be fo* gotten.

ber of Commerce contest commit-

NEW POWER FOB OLDEB BUICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

again the thrilling eager pow
er o f a new carl 8mooth. 
quiet, respmislve horse-power, 
surging from a mighty new 
Fireball engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Tea, It’s yotnsi Current 
production of Buick Fireball 
engines ie outstrtppiag the 
manufacture, of chassis. I f  
your Buick is a 1937 mode) or 
later, we can install one of 
these all-new motors in a 
matter of hours — and the 
cost is no greater than a ma
jor overhauL

Worth looking into? You bet it is. Why not come i 
and let us give you the exact flguxea?

USE THE O JU i.C . PLAN FOR B8AJOR REPAIRS.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C K  COM PANY

us thia week.

Phon« 1700 7 01  W . To iem

\

Welcome Visitors..:
to Hio

15tb Annuol 
W o rid ^ B  

Chompionthip

RODEO
Wsl. tkn Saa.
Jn s 1-244A

■ ' f*
The.fostest, most

- - b - • i ̂

thrilling show . 
iff ktñáli

> •  1

tee to decide the McCamey entry ; 
in the annual Port Stockton Bath- j 
Ing Beauty Revue. The winner w ill ' 
vie for the honor of “Miss South
west.”

The contest will be held at the 
Grand Theater on the night of 
Jime 7. The Chamber of Com
merce will sponsor the wlnper in 
the Port Stockton show.

other members of the commit
tee are Horace Carter and Steve 
Thomas. ^

Mrs. Louise Gibson annoimced 
that a complete program has b e »  
arranged for the Memorial Day 
service, sponsored by th e  VFW 
Auxiliary. The program is to be 
held at 6 pjn. Sunday. The spon
soring organisation is being as
sisted by the G irl Scouts, VFW 
Post. American Legion and Legion 
Auxiliary. McCamey Cemetery As
sociation, Choral Club and pastors 
of all churches.

The Children’s Story Hour spon
sored the P -TA  will begin as 
soon as the library is moved into 
the new Community Building.

Mrs. R. S. Wesberry has resigned 
as teacher in McCamey P u b l i c  
Schools and has b e e n  teaching 
here for the past 19 years.
Centraet Awarded 

I Silas Pittman has been awarded 
i the contract for extension of ap
proximately 5.000 feet of the sew 

' age system.
Plans call fur extension of the 

sewer main down Johns Avenue to 
the street adjacent to the Texas 
highway yard on Highway 67, 
thence north to the aUcy between 
Second and Third Streets, east to 
the Boyd Service Station. The line 
will run north from Boyd’s lo  the 
alley on First Street. Adjacent 
lines will be run from the sewer 
main to the houses east of High
way 51.

South of the railroad, two of the 
lines will be extended. 'The line 
between Crockett and Monroe 
Streets will be connected as will 
the line between Kaufman an d  
Porter Streets. An extension of 
three blocks will be made between 
Burleson and Johns Avenues. 
Gradoatea Sunday 

Joan Cole, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cole of McCamey, will 
be graduated from Texas Christian 
University in exercises to be held 
Sunday.

J. A. Fleming of Van Horn has 
been named McCanvey City Sec
retary. He will fill the position 
vacated by HoUie Huffaker who re
s id ed  on April 15. nam ing was 
graduated from h i g h  school at 
Charlestown, Mass., and from 
t^ifts College. He will assume his 
new duties on June 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oibson and 
their daughter, Mrs. H. W. Adams 
and children, le ft recently for a 
visit in Corpus Christ! with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. R  K  
PoUnard.

7^ mosf jBeauf0c/ IBUfiT

TIm MyMiM D« lesa 3 Beet 8
W M »  d S e w #  « i f *  ea«iea i<  •# w * «

/ fs  sfy/ed to maÁe^ou
M 1949 NfVRI CAN M l 11 K R  

0 0 6 «  TO MONT 09 CAB
194S 1P4f'

IN 1949, ORIVEB CAN SM 34 FKT 
aOSlR TO RiAR OP CAR M  MIRROR 
1949 I 9 4 t

Some fish catch Ineerte Iqr shoot
ing them with a je t o f water.

LCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS '

Clogo4 MooriRfs Tvot. Niglri 
Oge* Mogfint Sot. Niglif

PiMOe 9843
,m  K  ■ a M  S4. P. O. Beo U l
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Chevrolet’s new  Leader-Line Styling mokes it possible to givo you 
 ̂ Paneram k Vl^bUitv— a  fuller, freer, safer view  of the rood

S O n iB l IG  MEW!
aéáaá iigsrlm ií,

W Á T d T M A Sm

P A iá c w r o e

Yoa look oltood ,tbkou|̂  a mtmi wiadahield Uiat coRtoiM 
80% more |^aa area . . .  and that sw e^  back to meeWthe
narrower comer po«t8 in tbdr new oat-ol4ka-waj poiStion.

#
You h>ok down over a kood and front end 9o imoothly and 

fracefriUjr rminded that you can aee the road a full 11 feet 
eloeet ia. Aad you look back throui^ a fraatiy e^aigedaaar 
window over a fuactionally atyled roar end to get *  doair, 

viaw behi»(L 3phi8 advanoed ft̂ ding aaikta you mV«t 
you aea mote-HriUmar you look!

An tka way tbrou^, the beauty of this great new C2ievTelet 
spring* from ftauHcmel deogn. Each sireeiNRg ri***gt baa 
bcaa mada for a parpo*» to aeat you ír tka comioRt rom 
bütdmt thè wfieali, to provide more room and Inora atorag* 
•¡»ee, to make driving easier» safer and amootkar, .

This is eousti styling—styliRg tkat skgia as adwBaeed aad 

refrcahiagly different aa it if today. It*s am aatìrafy aaw aoia 
ia the km-priead field^anotker reason wky Ckavmkt for 
*49 is the moat beau tifai BUF of allf > - : V.

Í -

F t n t  FOR QUÀdW AT LOWMT COST ^ C H L V R O L E T / ^ CMOICI FOR 1R
9* ‘

i  > I

IHEVRQLET _
4
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btUere that tb* ‘'bran ’* 
raferred to b i the Bilde probably 
was bra^|,

tèi

II

ib r c o v E B S
HADE TO 

TOOB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS''
I

BrerythlDf f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim : Scat 
Ooren. UpboUtery, 
PlacUe, CXrtton; Car
pet, Mata, Head Un> 
mg. W i n d  Lace, 
Weatber Strips Art 
Leather. Sport Tope, 
Wool. Mobatr. Fiber, 

' Commercial Tnicka. 
etc. /

New York C o p  With Third Degree (PhD) 
Ponders Big Oil Mystery In Oklahoma

B A R TLS S TILL I, OKLA.— (NBA) 
—Detective W illiam  Fox o f the 94tb 
Precinct. New York City Police De
partment, la here to help aolve a 
mystery.

He expecta to wot^ far one year 
on the case. But, at the end, be 
will takw no prisoner back. In 
stead. he hopes to turn over to 
the U. 8. Department of Interior's 
Bureau of Mlne^ the Rolutlon of a 
problem that Is o f tremendous im
portance to the natUm In its pro
duction o f crude oil.

Detective W illiam  Pox la also Dr. 
W illiam Pox, the m ly  Doctor of 
Philosophy among New York’s 18,- 
000 police. He earned the PhJ). de
gree in Surface Chemistry from 
Columbia University m 1944. 
Detective, Doctor

Now, at the re<iuest of the Bu
reau of Mines, Detective (or DrJ 
Pox has been granted a year’s 
leave of absence to conduct re
search which. It is hooed, will 'e -  
sult in ^production of from 35 to 
50 per cent nK>re of the crude oil 
now in the earth.

A  science teacher In a .New Ha
ven, Conn., high schno) first stir
red Fox’s Interest in chemistry. A f-

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob

Ombb

S E B V I C E

OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

ter his fam ily moved t> New York, 
he entered City College. To help 
pay expenses through City College 
he worked nights In a bakery.

Science continued to be his chief 
Interest. A t 21, he was graduated 
from City College with a Bachrior 
of Science degree. In 1935 'Then 
he went to work as a ubemist and 
began graduate work In chemistry 
at Columbia.

There he came to tne attention 
of Prof. Arthur W. Thomas, head 
of the chemistry department.

R O D E O

•  CAIF ro pin g  
.STEER WRESTUNG
.  s u a  ridin g

iONES
I Í. •

William Fox: *Tm something eC 
a curiosity an the fo’ue.’*

’Thomas saw In him a potential 
scientist of Importance. A t his 
suggestion. Fox set his sights on 
a master’s regree In chemistry.

But expenses had to be paid. 
In 1939, BUI Pox earned a place 
In the r.pectacular swimming cast 
of Billy Rose’s ^uacade at the 
New York World’S Pair.
Was Teacher

After the fair dosed, he taugnt 
appUed science in two New York 
City high schools. Th»;n. In 19 «, 
Pox joined the poUce force as s 
patrolman.

He covered a beat from mid
night to 8 a.m. During the day 
he went to Columbia for bis grad
uate courses In chemisi;'*. In  1942, 
he’ received his AM . .iegree and, 
In 1944, his PhX).

He was promoted to detective In 
1945 and assigned to -he poUce 
chemical research labiHatory. La
ter. because he wanted a more 
rounded experience in police work, 
he was transferred to the 34th 
Precinct In New York's Dusy Wash
ington Heights.

He continued his close associa
tion with Prof. Thomas at Colum
bia. and with his studies In sur
face chemistry which have made 
him one of the authorities In that 
field. His doctoral dlssertatian 
was entitled; "Squillb-'ium Rela
tionships Between Fluid Inter
faces; the System of Methjiene

DEMAND THE BEST

p E R M A S T O N f

Mì^W m I  P«mia-SfBii« Co.
Bex 1571. Midland, P h o t  W

eVSTON
SLAUGHTEBIMG
Frocetting ond Quick 
Fruexing for Your 
Homo Frooxor.

H I D L A B D
PACKING CO.

Xast BOghway »  Fkeo

Jime 1 llirongh 5

Rodeo Time
In Midland

We know you will enjoy every thrilling 
performance of the four-day rodeo pro
gram, and that yo j will enjoy meeting 
old friends and new, while you ore here.

While You Are In Midland
Open 11:00 «.m . 

Clote 11:30 p.m.

FOR THE RODEO PERFORMANCES
BE SUBE TO VISIT THE

H-’

Dairy Queen
2312 W eil Wolf

AND ENJOY THI TASTE THRILL OF
a rica  á la v o r i la  ^Jrozan  " ^^aááaré 

In Conet, Disfiee, or Fockod to Corry

I  ^ O W I  a i i  m am á
V -

lodlde-Watcr-Air.** H t has taken 
an nmskmal day o ff t,̂  deliver 
reports before adendile aocleties 
In various eastern dtles.
C^BM By Begueet

He came here at the requeat of 
the Petroleum Experiment Sta
tion. They are trying to learn 
more about the forces operative la 
petroleum reservoirs Uiat prevent 
from »  to 80 per cent of the crude 
oil Ih the ea^h from beliu; pro
duced. even by the most modem 
engineering methods. Along with 
other chemists. Fox hopes to come 
up with the solution.

But he’s stm ooe of New York's 
finest, and he expects to be back.

“Because,’* he explains, “ the 
work of bdng a policeman todsy 
Is a great job, too. Today’s po
liceman recognises the social im- 
pUdktiocs of his work and the fact 
that he has a social responsibility 
to the community. He Is there 
to help and to protect, not just to 
punish.

“ He studies people snd he learns 
a great deal about them It Is 
true, pernaps, that I ’m something 
of a curiosity on the force, with 
my PhJ}. In chemistry But I  be
lieve that every policeman of five 
years’ experience nas learned 
enough about people, their habits, 
their thinking, the krorklng of their 
mindg, to qualify for a PhJ). m 
psychology.”

SIDE GLANCES

f-xa
M. T. ■. I a a MT. orr.

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

“ My wift ii atWgy* threattning to rofumiah th« houM, 
but I tuli hur I don't want my homo to aaam iuat like this

atora!"

JtODEO
T I m b

COLD FUR 
STORAGE

T i n i a ’i

GxitroUed Humidity
WE ARE ALSO SPECIALISTS IN

Quality Cleaning
Oriental 
Cleaners

104 N. Mort«nfiaM x
PlMNia 12

D. E. GABBERT, Owner

At Whites During Midland's RODEO W EEK!
S e e  these values at White's when you're in town for the rodeo!
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5-Piece Dinette Suite

DDCmlCv
3b
U-fX9TA 
aamû'M» X \mmatua aoue

A handsome solid oak suite ooa- 
dsting o f table with four aeateh- 
Ing chatiB, upholstered In plas
tic. The table has stendl-trlm .

5-Piece Belvedere La Retia

BEDROOM SUITE!
This suite, os shown obove, is a handsome, well- 

, made suite finished in saddle tan. It's La Fiesta 
design makes it more thon just popular in the 
Southwest, because more and more people are 
turning to Western styled furniture for their sim -' 
plicity gnd durobility of construction. The suite 
consists of bed, vonity, vonity bench, chest of ‘ 
drawers ond night stand.

Naxicu Styled
Table Lamp

An unusual design Is this Mexican 
styled taUs lamp with pottery base 
and parchment Shade. You’ll fiiKl 
it blenda with aiv type of furniture 
in your hone. to IBustra-
tk »L )

Balvedtrt
s a t a a e e

(To Motch)
I

*nUs matrhtng áwk win become ooe at 

your moM dierttbed ptocss of ftanltnrs. 

Also finished tn m/kOe tan, ft can be 

'used to great adrantage ctthsr In.the 

bedroom or IMng room. * ^
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Linoleum Bogs
9x12
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Arena Director

Xrerctt Oolborn of Dublin, Texas, eo-owner with Oene Autry o f the 
W orid’8 Championship Roideo Corporation, is the arena director of 
the famed Midland Rodeo, which opens here Wednesday. Colborn 
and Autiy also fibmlsh the tough Ueestock for the various cowboy 
ercnta. Colbom Is one of the nation’s beet-known rodeo producers 
and has been the director of New York’s Madison Square Oarden 
Rodeo many years. He arrived here several days ago to complete 

k arrangements for the big Midland show.

Don't Believe Everything You See At Rodeo, 
Those Broncs Looking Tame May Be Tougher 
Than They Look, Says Gerald Roberts

PHOENIX, AR IZ.—UP)—Don’t believe everything you see at a rodeo. 
Those high bucking horses may be easier than those that look tame.

At least 29-year-old Oerald Roberts says so, and the lithe 165- 
pounder should know. He won the title of world champion all-around 
cowboy last year by making bull and bronc riding look simple.

”Broncs that look easy sometimes have sly tricks that make them
toughest,” sa]rs the champ. +-----------------------------------------------

bronc. saddle bronc and bull tiding 
during 1948 meant 121,766 and, more 
coveted stUl, the title again.
Two Events Stanoltaaeously 

’T h e  more events you can take 
points In. the better your chance of 
getting the championship,” Roberts 
explains. He says It’s imusual for a 
cowboy to perform well In more than 
three events.

I t  took some h l^  flying on more 
than broncs and bulls for the na
tive Kansan to win his crown. When 
the competition was toughest, he 
rode In rodeos being conducted 
simultaneously.

You can do that by riding dur
ing the afternoon hr one city, flyirrg 

(Continued on page 2)

He figures there Just isn’t an easy 
ride and the tougher they look the 
more points for the rider whO'tums 
hi a smooth performance. Points 
mean dollars for the rodeo hands.

Cowboys must stay on the brtmcs 
to score, but they are judged for 
style in addition. That style and 
balance comes natuxsdiy to some, but 
requires plenty of practice nererthe- 
1ns.

Oerald started riding when he w u  
about 3 at his father’s Strong City, 
Kan., randr. He’s been at It ever 
since.

Starting^ on the rodeo trail at 14, 
^  has w<p two all-around titles— 
ijis  first ln"l»43.

Winning 31,766 points in bareback

‘If

FIRST W ITH THE NEWS

THE BESTINVESTMENT FOR TOUR ADVERT18INO DOLLAR
M IDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, M AY  *29, 194> - ^ H B c n o y

Midland Is
Six Rugged Events Carded 
At Each Rodeo Performance

Six rugged cowboy events^bronc 
rUUng, calf roping, bull riding, bare-^ 
back bronc riding, steer Irrestllng 
and wild cow milking—will fea,- 
ture each and every performance 
o f the 15th Annual World Cham- 
ptonshlp Midland Rodeo.

The events are in addition to a 
Cutting Horse contest, which is at
tracting widespread interest.

Midland Rodeo opens Wednesday 
night in the aU-steel arena of 
Midland Fair, In c , on Bast High
way 80. The big celebration con
tinues t^irough Sunday.

Many o f the nathm’s best cow
hands w ill be on hand to contest 
the tough livestock, which this year 
is said to be the most rugged ever 
brought to Midland. Top cowhands 
Vs. top stock assures plenty of 
spills, thrills and excitement for 
the throngs of spectators who an
nually attend Mldlsmd Rodeo.

The rodeo stock, the same as 
used In New York’s Madison Square 
Oarden Rodeo and the Boston Ro
deo again this year is furnished by 
Oene Autry and Everett Colbom 
of the World’s Championship Ro
deo Corporation of Hollywood, 
Calif., Phoenix, Aiiz., and Dublin, 
Texas. Colbom will be the arena 
director.
Purses And Prises

Purses and prizes, including en
trance fees, total approximately $7.- 
500, which Is sxifficient to attract 
many of the best rodeo contestants 
in the Uzdted States.

Purses of 1750 are offered In each 
of the six cowboy events. ’The cut
ting Horse contest, which has a 
$40 entrance fee, has a $400 added 
purse. Entrance fees are $15 in 
each of the riding events, and $50 
In the calf roping, bulldogglng and 
wild cow milking contests.

The cowhands will work hard 
to be in the prize money and the 
spectators will more than get their 
money’s worth In thrilling action.

The calves used in this year’s 
roping event will be smaller and 
more~unlform in size than at last 
year’s 511dland Rodeo, which should 
bring faster times in that contest. 
Freeh Froas Florida

The bulldogglng steers are fresh 
from the Florida swamp lands and

w ill be used for the first time at 
the show here. I t  win be a rug
ged event and times may i)ot be 
so fast thU y ^ .

The broncs In the Autry-Oolbom 
string a i# th s  wildest and saeanest 
ever seen in the Southwest, and 
the busters wiU have to be good 
to stay astride for a regulation 
ride.

And the Brahman bulls used in 
the bollriding event are as salty as 
ever. Few cowboys are able to 
stay with them even for a few
seconds.

Tlie cows brought here for the 
wild cow milking event can kick as 
bard and perhaps In more direc
tions as any ever seen here.

It's thrills, spills and action ga
lore at Midland Rodeo Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday nights.

Rodeo Performers 
Who Were Champs 
Or Near The Top

Whether they all made the grade 
as World Champion All-Around 
Cowboy or not, there are many rodeo 
performers, who have earned fame 
in their own right.

These Include:
Earl Thord, Clay Carr. John 

Schneider, Donald Nesblt, Leonard 
Ward, Everette Bowman, Burl Mul- 
key, Paul Carney, Frits Terran, 
Homer Pettigrew. Oerald Roberts 
and Louis Brooks.

Pete Knight, D off Aber, Frank 
Schneider, K it Fletcher. Dick G rif
fith, Jake McClure. Richard M er
chant, B ill McFarlane, Irby Mimdy, 
Clyde Burk, Toots Mansfield. Char
les Magginl, Andy Jauregul, Oeorge 
Weir.

John McIntyre. Hugh Bennett, 
Dick Tru ltC  Ike Rude, K ing Mer- 
rett, Norman Cowan, A. Beloat, Roy 
Adams, Laurance Conley. John 
Rhodes. Asbnry ScheQ, Pete Grubbs, 
Jim Hudson, Vic Castro, Vem  Cas
tro, Nate Waldum, Carl Dossey, 
Oeorge M iller.

Heads Rodeo Com mittee F i r s t

Slated WednesduV
Cowboys, Cowgiris, Como A  RidinT It*g RODBd. 

W EEKinM idlKndl ■
And everythinir is in perfect rea^inas fo r 

o f Midland’s one big annual celebration, when'«vs 
is geared to gaiety, entertainment and the Qdidtt 
land Rodeo. a ---------- - , , . ... y u '

. W

. > 'v

Leonard Proctor, prominent Midland ranchmap, is the chairman o f 
the Rodeo Cknnmlttee o f Midland Fair, Inc., and Is charged with the 
responsibility o f arranging and staging the huge area ctiebration. 
Long associated with Midland Rodeoe, Proctw  is a founder and 
fprmer president of Midland Fair, Ine. He will be a busy nfan during 
the five rodeo performances, seeing that the show goes o ff smoothly

and promptly. . > .

From now on through the 
(^ncltiding performance of 
the 16th Annual World 
Championship Midland Rodeo next 
Sunday night wiU .be a oonttnnous 
whirl of activitiee and events, fun 
and froUc, itith hundreds of visitors 
mixing and mlnghny with IStrflanrt.

pietà for the Mgfusk mod-' 
of them aD—iCdhm d |to 
win be boqr the fln t  past
of them an—iOdland

c l t ts
putting the final toodi^  eo 

Mtr « Í I

era who are set to present and en
joy the Mg area-wide entertainment 
event.

The 1948 show opens with the 
staging o f a gigantic bcvaemen’s 
pwade a t i  p. m. Wednesday. The 
ftrst rodeo performance is 'ad ie- 
duled at 8:90 p, m. Wednealay. with 
shows to be presented at the aame 
hour Thumday, Friday and Satur
day n i^ ts . ghe concluding perform
ance Sunday will start at 9 p. m. 
There w ill be no matinee pertorm- 
ances this year.

Midland RodM snnii*.Uy it  the 
high spat in tmi social, economic 
and entertainment life  of the cttc, 
and aectlon, and this year more per- 
aona than eves before are e^qweted 
to join In the festivities.
Weloeuse Te Midland

The welcome mat is out, streets 
and store fronts are decorated in 
colorful fashion, cowboy clothes are 
very much In evidence, and the aplrit 
o f the World Champianshlp Midhind 
Rodeo prevails. Rodeo—Midland Ro
deo—is the major .toi>ie'Oi conver- 
MLtkm throughout the city.

Midlanders, proud of their famous 
rodeo, h ive  spread the word and 
the invitation is out to all residents 
of the Southwest to attend. Booster 
trips have been made to practically 
every d ty  In the area to extend 
personal invttatioca to  territory 
reiidsnta to vlait MkDand at rodeo 
time.

Officials o f Mkflánrf F iir,_Jne.. 
and members o f Yarlotar Rddeo Ck>fnA 
mlttees say atrangem ^ts are com-

the Mg event Then tiMgr 
more than buey during the : 
er o f the wedc in aeetag that the 
show goes o ff on mhedule attil ta 
the eatisfaction ai the M M o ftB f 
present
Centeetaats Arrive 
 ̂ Cowgirls and -oowboytTha b ek  In  

the nation, wlU start azrtvlBf In ia  
early titis week, and the iM r 
grounds east o f the etiy wOl ha a 
busy spot as they start tm loaillng 
and imllmbering their mouBtt TSm t  
are eager for the show’s 
and a chance^t the $7,500 In : 
and ptiaea offered In the vatloa i 
events.

Visitors from neighbortnc elti|a 
throughout the Permian Batin agaÉt 
win be recognized and hooorad afc 
th is year’t  rodeo. T h m d ay  nighft 
w ill he ^Odessa and West-Hnrthaati 
PAm ian Basin M d a y  w fll
be Big Spring and Bast 
Basin N igh t;” Saturday will 
South Permian Basin N igh t”  

Sunday wfll be ”A11-West T i 
N igh t”  The Chamber of 
is in charge o f arrangemeota.

*Tlidland Night” wfll be 
Wednesday, opening nlgS^ whtik 
record attendance o f M lflandtia l i  
expected.

The Mg horsemen’s pen de W ed
nesday wfll be the la rñ et tzid a o ü  
colorful in the long hirtary o f M id
land Rodeos. The procutilon w fll bo 
led ' by the world-fsowuis Haid&i- 
Shnmona University Oowhoy Bond 
of Abilene, and the erode M kHonl 
H ^  School Band, u n te  the <Ueeo- 
tich o t  Ju ry  Softm att. H undreds at 
cowboys atirooifld rls wflLrldo In MM 

.(Conttqued on Page S)
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m u n i TO m im i.
...and  WELCOME TO THE 15th ANNUAL

/

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

T  ,5 0 0 A  Roniid-np of
BIG HORSEMAN'S PARADE

J O n  U  4 PJL

PURSES PRIZES Roofin' T oof in Sboofin Aefion

t h e

Including 
WORLD

oU entry fees.
TOP COWHAMOS'

Here's the wildest, noisiest, molt thrilling'ex
hibition of Rodeo skill ever presented in the 
Southwest , . .A l l  new and entirely different

thrilb, chills and spills. You've never seen a 
show like it. You'll never seb another like it. Be 
there and hove the time of your life.

Music HARDIN-SIMMONS UNIVERSITY COWBOY BAND 
and the MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND.* 

Downtown Ferformoncet 5 pan., June 1-2-3-4.
•  Bronc Riding • Coif Roping • Bull Riding * Borthock Bronc Riding

 ̂ * Wild Cow Milking •  Cutting HorM Contact

Music

* Steer Wrectliiif
JUNE
1-2-3-4-5
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On« o f the proCty, cowgirl trtdc ildors, who will thrill spocutors at 
tho Midland W orld Championtblp Rodeo, is Faye BleAlng of Burbank. 
Oalli., ahown. She la pictured in action. Faye ii making another 
appearance here a« she haa performed before in the arena before 

Uiouaands at a Midland rodeo.

JUKE 
! 1 -S

BODEO
TIME

com e to  W t d L n c l
o n d  t o

Midland's Leading Reslaurani

Steaks —  Chops Chicken 
"And Then Some"

Maahattan Drive • Inn
>

and Beslanranl
Woft Higkwoy 80 'Log Cobin Sito

Scenes Uke This A t The Rodeo fioping Km w b  To
A n d e iS a r e iiQ

« . %

The ari of *•■ ***■ "̂9 dkln’t origl- 
nate oa the Wettern Flaint ner ln
MfTTif"

The rope was oaed at a weapon ef 
war aooordtng to Hwoflotm (900 
B, OJ, Wbo M eaUad rTta* Fattwr 
of R M orr,” and who wroto:

“The Sargaitlana used laanet 
made of thonga, plalted togattker, 
and truai to Qkaae whentfrar they 
■ffo to the wart. WlMn thig «a e t  
thMr maeätf, they atralghfewajr dla* 
«harge ttaa ro fee , whlch end ln a 
nooaa. T h «  what e m  tha nooae 
endrcles, be It man or ba H beatt, 
they drag toward them, and the foe 
entani^ed ln the toUa ia forthwtth 
tlatn.“

Mldnlght. one of the greataA 
bucken erer known, once wat a 
buggy hone owned by a Canadian 
adiool taaeher.

There’s action-plut moat tvery minute at the Midland World Championship Rodeo. When you get a 
batch of mean stock in an arena and let out a batch of cowboys after it—the show U on. And the An
nual World Championship Midland Rodeo Is one of the best o t shows. Tough stock, good performers, 
good crowds of thrill-seeking spectaton, fine music, pretty oowgals, It all adds up to one swell menu of 
entertainment. A t a penny a thrill, your price of a dmlsslon soon la used up and then the extra 1s throwed 
In free—at the Midland World Cham ^nahip Rodeo, where the western folk sit in an all-steel stand in 

th f oool of a West Texas evening and see the greatest of sport—the rodeo.

Don 't Believe E veryth in g-
(Oopttpuad from P i «  1) 

or d c M if ta Cba MtMr for Cbt 
e m ilDg p ic tea aooe  and then bàdk 
to thè flrst for the eeeond go-roond. 
SmneOBee you ean competè on el> 
tematè daya.

Roberta Bid 4klt tntTaltng by atr>
p law  m i QQ dOVMed
up by cnmpeMitg in  «odeoe bMog 
heid thè « m e  dityi tn Cheyenneb 
w yo„ and Santee GMy.

He may «a n g a  b li «iln d  ee tè #  
r ^ o n ,  but Tight now'OeraU w àntr 
DO more denldtng «p . . '
Ne Baem Per • O t n W '

The tee  hand doem t look io r  
many mora oompettttye yaara and 
you iDlghl ftseoB logiealiy that thè 
World Champion ocwlwy would weat 
a ranch o^hh « a  to  W ork.'

T0tt*d be wTcie f , Roberta wanta,to 
orno a n #h t c ^ t n d  new th a iS an * 
sae haa eaet «oh tbtttoo ailde^ he 
would liba to g a  bu k  tbera.

m e fathw . H  O, Roberta, and 
brother. K m . produce rodeoc threogh thè Mldwaet Ken le a foim er wortd

champincì bull rider.
Gerald gtrae CUe adelee to p eo i» 

paettve loOewert jof the redee foad : 
“̂O et plenty o f Ro od* poder,* ho 

“There h n t room for 
V «  «p* k l the bumneae.* . ;

Mfmorial R#Moitî v - Lob Ro-ittoblitli^ . I ^
O A LV X n O N —The John 

ilem m lal Raeearch lakorab«ey at 
tha Ohireretty o f Tasaa M ad iea ^ , 
Branch hae bean re im bWpked wkh
C r , Raymond Oregoiy. pri t teior  c f 
tateraal medtdne. ae dhaater.-

The Ipkoratory/^ »aloped bp 'dm  
la la  Or, Marm  Bodanaby, wat d o e ^  
ad foUowtng h ti death ln IM L  Da 
pnrpom h  to tareetlgete ttw .appIK  
aaHam o f uunrent btochwakial and 
phyrteiotVai knowledge ta ^  
treatamnt o f dleeeee ln  particular  
ladtrldual pattante.

Bullt Carvtd On Pcrtion Wolli

Brahm ans Believed Oldest 
Of A ll Breeds Of Cattle

Oldest of all breeds of cat
tle, Brahmans have been 

; bred for many thousands of 
: years in their native land, 
India. Pictures of Brahman 
bulls were carved on Persian walls 

j 3,000 years ago.
I 'Throughout their 'lo n g  history 
; these cattle have endured the fam- 
, ine. Insect pests, heat, and dls- 
.̂ eases of Indian and other eountriaa. 
Now they are more niimeroue than 
' any other breed. Bfort than half 
I the world’s cattle possess some 
Brahman blood.

i But despite this long history, It 
has been only in the last 40-odd 
years that substantial toportatlons 
have been made to the North Amer
ican continent.
To V. g. In 1849

’The 'irst Brahmans of which 
there is any record in the Unitad 
States were imported in 1849 by 
a South Carolina planter named 
James Bolton Davis. One version 
is that these first Brahmans cama 
from a London zoo. ’The herd con
sisted of a bull and two. cows of 
the Mjrsore breed.

In  19M, Richard Paters o f A t
lanta bought the herd, sailing the 
offspring Id various sections e f the 
Scuthem Bcates. T t is bellearad they 
were ^  wiped out> tn the C ivil War 
and had no Iniluenoc on futxire da- 
vekHKDODt o f tha breed.

Next known Brahmans to reach 
this country were lour bulla given 
to Richard Barrow, owner a 
sugar and cotton plantation near 
S t Frandsvllle. La., 80 miles north 
of Baton Rouge. These animals 
apparently came directly from

We're
LOOKING FORWABD 

io the RODEO!

’ BE su ae TO ATTEND

H O U iD 's  isiii A im v u
Jur#'1“2>*3-4-5 ,  •  .  and enjoy tha thrills 
• f  bast rodeo avar.'.And whila you'ra 
m̂ oykng tha fodao, you coit òlio, enjoy 
thotâ ampting, tasty PNONTÔ PUPS . . .  
tha tosta thrill thot million̂  over tha 
worfdhé(̂ òdòptad4nto-thalr<ielly menu! 
Tokt soma to tha rodao with you . . • 
mthing eould ba mora dasirobla!

A U  BOPULAt BRANDS OP BliR TO SIRVI OB TO
/

H % b w « y f 0 .- j

India. Because of their sIm  and 
resistance to heat, Barrow used 
them as oxen.

In  a few years Information about 
the early mateurlty. high-quality 
meat, end grazing disposition of the 
offspring of the bulls reached Texas. 
Ranchmen traveled to see what 
was known as the ”Barrow Grade” 
Brahmans.
Ptrst Te Texas

’Two of these Texans were J. M. 
Frost and his partner, Albert Mont
gomery. They saw some of the 
crossbred stock from this Louisi
ana strain, bought them from Bar- 
row, and brought them to Texas. 
Becoming enthuiasUc, they sent 
tlieir own herdsmen to Calcutta In 
1885 and brought back two bulls, 
the first importation to Texas.

In 1904, A1 M. McFaddin of 
Victoria brought two imported ^ -  
dlan Brahmans to Texas after he 
had purchased them from Hagen- 
beck’s animal show at the W orld’s 
Fair In 8 t. Louis. 'The Hagenbeck 
animals are thought to be the 
fourth Importation to this country. 
One was a bull named Prince, 
who proved to be one of the breed's 
best bulls In early history. The 
other was a heifer, name unknown, 
who proved to be barren.

’The largest of the early importa
tions, and the first one to bring 
oowa. was launched in 1906 and con
cluded in 1906. Financed by T. M. 
O’Connor and the A. H. Pierce es- 
state of Texas, the venture was 
made under the personal direction 
of A. P. Bqrden, nephew of Pierce 
and, at that time, executor of the 
Pierce estate.
Storteg W ith 89 Head

Borden started home with 80 
head of cattle and lour Indian boys 
to caM for them. But when he got 
to ’Texas to Novembw, 1906, he 
only had 87, Indudlng S3 bulls and 
four cows. One version is that he 
purchased 51 head of cattle of which 
only 33 animals, including two calves 
reached Texas.

A few were lost during the pas
sage but the real trouble came 
when the animals were put in quar
antine on Staten Island in New 
York Harbor. Department of Agri
culture Inspectors contended they 
had been exposed to surra. A fter 18 
had been slaughtered and burled, 
the quarantine was lilted and Bor
den finally got the remaining num
ber to Texas.

’Thousands o f Brahman cattle were 
imported into Brazil, where they are 
known ae Zebus and thrived imder 
Brazilian condlUoEU. ’fh e  popularity 
of Brahmans in Texas led Dr. F. 
Ruffier, Acting as agent for “Bode- 
dada Pastoll ’Triangula Mlnerio Lda. 
Brazil,” to export from Brazil to 
Texas by ways of Mexico, about 70 
registered Brahman bulls of the 
Ouzerat, Olr, and Nellore races. 
These bulls were generally distribut
ed among the breeders of Brah
man cattle o f South Texas.

Another Importation was made 
from Brasil in 1925 under-the direc
tion of J. Morias assisted by Dr. 
W illiam  States Jacobs of Roueton. 
’This included about 70 head of bulla 
and 18 or 19 belfert. Most of them 
were said to  have come from India 
to Brazil and then to ’Texas. The 
importation also caine by the way 
of M cxIqo and entered the United 
States at Bald« Pus.
B n e w  Aa (Nd Beb

H l«  Jaeobe-Moralt importation 
WH mostly o f the Ouaarat race 
which included “ M afoto" and the 
fimous cow known to her friends > 
as “Old Bob." TRe bSUs ware g « i-  
erally d is tr ftu t« amoog ths 
vu n  bkteden o f Texas and soma 
later w « t  to Loulikma. A ll o^ .the 
heifers In this ttoportatida. however, 
went to Dr. Jacobs and form ed.the 
earn foundath« for his now famous 
100 per cent Imported Brahman 
blood herd.

A  more recent importation was 
in the Spring o f 1848. A t that 
time, 18 Brahman bulls were brought 
toTexas from BrailL This has been 
the last because o f the hoof and 
mouth disease. No cattle have been 
allowed entrance Into the United 
Btalss from Mexioo.

4̂ Vom them ea ily heglmrtngs. the 
o f Brahmah cattle In the 

Statee has «e w B  with great 
iipklU y. There are now approxi- 
■h tely 10,008 ownen o f Brahmans 
In Ukiled States, and t***
*•— e f rseistmeS, m tttle m w  to te ia ,»
gfiiii Aiirtistots-wilirTiiSii

correct answer to many of his prob
lems. ’They cancelled the tick, pink 
eye, cancer eye. most of the fly and 
worm troubles, and all of the heat j 
troubles. They made the market i 
earlier and in better flesh than other i 
cattle.

BUREAU LISTS TEXAS 
B U S Ih ^ S  FATALITIES

AUSitTN—Texas business fatali
ties in April totaled 17 as com
pared to 22 in March and five in 
April, 1948, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Btislness Research re
ported.

Liabilities per failure averaged 
821.000 in AprU. $61,000 in March, 
and $23,000 in AprU. 1948.

FaUures during th q . first four 
months of 1949 totaled 57, as com
pared to 23 for the like 1948 per
iod.

You may pronounce it ro-day-o 
In CalUomia but It’s road-e-o in 
Texas.

T . • -  - -*

We Are Frond
ä~ 2  Of Osr

15th Anniial
RODEO

WELCOME YOU
TO

MIDLAND!
You'll see fast ropin' and hard ridin' at this Fifteenth Annuol 
Midland World Championship Rodeo. $7,500.00 in purses and 
prizes will be the goal of many famous Bulldoggers, Bronc Riders, 
Calf Ropers, and Brahma Steer Riders, Join us in the fun and 
come to MfdJand June 1-2-3-4-5.

Sparkŝ  Barron & Ervin
INSURANCE • LOANS • REAL ESTATE

First Notional Bonk Building

\

COME  
BAYGENT
r o m  l o o m  t b i p s  d a i l y  c o u K t i i g

SAN ANGELO,
a

Sanilorinm, 
Water Valley, 
Sterling City, 
Garden City, 
MIDLAND, 
Odessa, . 
Goldsmith, 
Nolrees 
and Kermit

Reasonable Fares 

Comfortable Coaches 

Courteous Service

D n 'l M is ISIk MIDLAND BODEO
J n . I - > .3 -4 .5

It's goina to be the biggest, most thrillir^ Rodeo in Midland's 
history. Don't miss it! Come by Boygent. Enjoy a sofe, comfort
able ride at Boygent's troditionolly reosonoble rotes.  ̂ .

% u

jPepitf at Greyinmnd Bus Terminal Pboni 500: , i A I .  WJwder,

. . - f  *



World's Most Famous Trick Riders 
To Perform At Championship Rodeo

To the Midland World Champion* 
■hip Rodeo which opens here Wed* 
nesday w ill come the top stunt rid* 
ers and specialty acts available in 
the United States. The 14 previous 
stagings of the Midland event have 
brought acta o f the same classifica* 
tion but none ever to equal this 
year’s presentation to be given by 
Byron and Lee Hendricks and Lee’s 
wife, Ann. This fam ily trio current* 
ly is billed in the top rodeos of the 
nation including the daddy of them 
all. the Madison Square Garden 
es’ent.

The headline part of their act is 
the Roman Jump, produced in a 
variety of flavors, all the liking of 
todeo fans.

Byron is the only trick rider in 
the world to perform the Roman 
jump without the use of bridles. He 
also achieves the backward stand 
without a brlc^.
Lee's Act Also Tops

Lae’s act is no less spectacular 
ttian the one put on by his twin 
brother. He does his famous head 
stand and the Roman Jump over an 
automobile.

The two iHothers combine forces 
to give out with a daring Roman 
m N . The horses used in the act are

The Flying Twins
twins Just like the dare-devil rider» ■ 
who mount them. |

The Roman touch, which is noth
ing less than riding with one foot 
on each horse as they run side by 
side, dorainates the brother act, 
making it sudden serious injury 
or death if anything should go 
wrong.

Both Bsrron and Lee have been 
ridding in the rodeo arenas of the 
nation since they were 10 years old. 
They conceived the idea for their 
present act while serving in the 
Armed Fqrces.
K ing Richard Ferfenms

Ann Hendricks, the feminine 
tcuch of the act, gives out with a 
beautiful dancing act on King Rich
ard, the horsj with the musical legs.

Ann’s high stepping act is cram
med with expert horsemanship and 
is an example o f the finest piece of 
training ever accomplished with a 
horse.

The act opens with a high-collect
ed canter frcun an entrance and con
tinues through a graceful cake-walk 
and a perfect schottische step. King 
Richard also amuses the fans with 
a dnmken act. a hesitation waits 
and the intricate Carioca.

Besides all the antics. King Rich

ard has to offer, his wardrobe is 
one of the flashiest and most expen
sive in the rodeo world.

The Hendrick boys are billed as 
the Stunt Kings and their horses 
are known as the Flying 'Twins.

According to rodeo producers, their 
acts do not dispell their billing.

Midland Is Ready—

Ag Teacher

Welcome,
Visitors!

Hememfaer —

Ailer Seeii' Midland's

H O D E O
lasso your gal an' make Irackr.

to a
F I N E  M E A L

at Ihe

PARK
West-Highway 80 

here's what you'll find 4iere—  
e DELICIOUS M EALS
• PROMPT SERVICE
• FRIEN D LY COURTESY  
Air-Conditioned Comfort liiiide

And Deluxe

Curb Service

s .

I.

Dr. J. W . DoUafalt« o f  M arU  v f l l ' 
be a vlaltlng professor in charge 
of the Range Animal Husbandry 
riepartment of Sul Ross State 
College, Alpine, this Summer.

Talk O f The Range 
Coloriul To Folks 
Of W ay Back Easf

A cowboy’s manner of speaking 
is apt to seem delightfully colorful 
to Easterners, though relatively few 
people from the East have any idea 
of the real vernacular of the range. 
For unexplained reasons, »Titers of 
Western fiction attribute to their 
cowboy characters a brand of con
versation that would be im intelli- 
glble to genuine ranch hands.

In West Texas, a cowboy will 
speak of a horse as “goating” when 
he means that the horse, instead of 
really “pitching’* or "bucking,” mere
ly makes short half-hearted easy-to- 
ride leaps.

A word often heard in West Tex
as from Midland to the Mexican 
border is "gen t:.“ It  la a Spanish 
wca-d meaning about the same thing 
as our slang word “gent,” but to the 
Texas oowbw it usually means 
“cowpuncher’  ̂ or  •’ranch hand.” 'I t  
is iiHxmounced ‘'HXNtee” in Tex^s 
No higher oompliiñent is desired by 
the Texas cowboy than to be refer 
red to AS a “muy bueno gente.” 
Other • p m M i W eris

T exu  waddiM have adopted a 
number of other Spanlah words, 
too. W hile the number of Texas 
punchers who can really speak fhi- 
ent Spanish le eurprldngly small, 
oonaldering proxbnlty to Max 
ico, nevertheless it is not uncommon 
to bear sndi Spanish terms as “ca- 
bano” (hoTM). “aqua“ (water), 
“maqate“ (rope),- “cocinero“ (eook), 
etc.

Texans, however, are scornful of 
the ettorU  ot horsemen In the.Far 
West and Northwest to give every 
thing on a ranch a Spanish name. 
Instead of saying “tapaderos,“ for 
example, a Texas cowboy Just says 
“toe-fenders” and lets It go at that 
Especially obooxkMs to Texans is 
the adherence of persons In other 
sections of the country to the Span
ish pronundaUon ot “rodeo." In  
Spanish the word Is pronounced 
^roDATOh“ all right, but according 
to Texans Is should be “ROdeeoh," 
reganPees of tedmlcal arguments to 
the contrary. The way Texans look 
at it  the rodeo was bom in Texas, 
Texans are the best rodeo perform
ers in the world anyway, and any
body who thinks otherwise can get 
his money called right away.

DEBATERS BEALLT HAVE 
80M BTB1NG -T0 TALK  ABOUT  

W AOO —  Joe AlUnitton e n d  
Thomas Webb ot Baylor have done
a ^  ot talking this Spring. Now  
th ^  have a lot more to talk about 
'Xhe-pair wook m naar-ap jqw t .in  
the V . M .  M D Uan JMMtamy Invi
tational T otgnatiw t in debate by 
downtne-eeven oppcBsnte ovar the 
nation. Alabama won the meet

ApMWjg  Ma asany bbiBieM inter- 
esta, Gene Autry owns part Inter

n i àn.Atbnob'dailjt

(Continaed from Page 1) 
parade as it proceeds through tte  
business district _  *

Ih en  at •:W «p . n t ths curtain 
will be drawn and the first of five 
performanoes will be underway in 
the rodeo arena. Cowboys will make 
their first rides and throw their 
first loops in the conteste for day 
monlee and for ths best diow aver
ages in the vartoue events. T b i first 
Cutting B ocm  eonteet entries also 
wiu be eaer In action, ae w ill the 
trick riders and ropers, elowni and 
other special entertataurs. The rodso 
WÜ1 be underway and qwctators win 
thrill and chlU at. the acta of akin 
and daring in the U g arena before 
the huge grandstand which seats 
more than MOO persons.

Bach performanoe win see differ
ent contestants and fresh Uvestock 
in the fast and ragged events.

The rodeo arena is In the best 
shape ever m A  Die grounds as a  
whole are in excellent condition.

The Uveetoek brought to Midland 
by Oene Autry and Everett Oolbom  
of the TJghtntng O Ranches, le the 
roughest and toughest avaUMde. 
The Autry-Oolbom livestock is used

at the nation’s largest and best- 
kxxnm rodeoa.

AnH here to eonteet tAe rugged 
stock win be the world’s top cow
hands who will do their beet to sub
due the wild end wooly taroncs and 
bttllA It win be quite a ihow.
.This year, for the first time in 

years, there will not be a Cowgirl 
Bponeor  Oonteet, the cowgirls hav
ing organised their own rodeo aam- 
datfcm to stsge theta- own rodeoa.

But ni|mereuB other attractions 
have been added and the tàrmw wlD 
be faster, wilder and more colorful 
tbaa ever before.

The Cutting Horse Contest, the 
first bd d  here sUos Itao, Is at* 
tiacting mors widespread interest 
than any other staigle event

But there wfU be oowgtris, lots of 
them, riding in thé <^)enlng day pa
rade. the grqnd entries and at each 
rodeo performance.«
Triefc BMcrs

Featuring each performance at the 
rodeo grounds win be the fancy trick 
riding by four of Amerioa's best and 
most favorably known eowgta-le —  
Faye Blelslng of Burbank, Oallf., 
Mltal Riley of Fort Worth, Jeaxme 
Oodkball o f Victorville, Calif., and

Nonna Shoulders of Hegryetta . Okla. 
Thrflltng acts win be pmeciiUd 
night

One of the top acts of Um  IMg 
show brin be the spedaRy act p r»- 
■ented by the BendrteksFSmfly. The 
set hee won aoriatan at Mg-tlma 
tedtea acroM the - rrt » f
here dtawet tram HeOywuod, CaUf. 
The Hendricks twins on thebr twta 
i” » Ping hCraSB are featnree of the 
thrilling se t

The xmted “Ughtntaig 0 “ Ranch 
Mounted Quadrille, more ooiorfally 
costumed and better tiw »
last year, wm be another spectacle 
at each of Ow lies peeformaneea.

The Bardtn-aimsaons Cowboy 
Band win fum teh the »«««■*»» «nd  
wm perform In the arena each night 
except Sundsy, when the 
a w  S d iod  Band wffl take over.

O eoife MOh, known from coast 
to coast as rodMle ja o st outstand
ing and most dartaif dow it wm be 

n each night

Ray l AcklaDd. Texas* favorite 
rodeo announcer, wffl announce the 
■how.

There wffl be Ai»pi* entertain
ment for everyone at each and every 
performance. Wednesday thnmgh 
Sunday.

The fun and frolic, however. wUl

THE REFOBTEB -T g ^ B AM. lODLAM D. TEXAS. M AT 9 , ItM  f

IMS T e n t,/W o rifs  Chaniiioaship RodeOr*

deo“—saeausrth er pea B  M  sfi the 
major rodeo dtlas to the Detfeed 
Statai, of which Midland B 'wdb; 
IT b an wotkad qot ep a  fian  sad  
sm y  dty in e ln M it o a «  y lin  has 
a right to .can IR  iD ov a  w oM h

n w O ow boye Bodeo .kaochdtan 
is weU organiaed now and to onkr 
for a  cowboy to get eradlt toward 
a would title In any event he mast 
pw torai in esstniatinn eenrtinrird 
ebowi only. Midland’s event
Is a  eanctinned show. Points pick
ed up hen  can be credttad toward 
a worldh titto

not be confined to OW rodeo _  
many partlea, entertatmnenti and 
■pedal eventa are piannad dartim 
the week ae Mldlanrimi 
their Bodeo vtatton and as the v id - 
ton  entertain thnaeslTei- 

Xth BODBO W EEK to Mwn.»wt

arent le 
sn44s to  theâaa 
otfaar HE abowi. 
eerrlse the 
toto.

TtaayYt a l  «esc d w  
bainone has 
wortTs 
the ana

may

A  negro oowhoto BIB 
igtamtad the cvehl aC a
tog.

hocaalii

BUILDING AHEAD  ̂ -A

4. ‘

— w / fli a

G R EA TER  W EST  T EX A S
A  great empire once linked inseparably 
with agricultural enterprises now plays host 
to powerful industrial forces-and a greater 
West Texas takes its place among the na
tion’s leading production areas.

To keep pace with the unprecedented de
mands for electric service in’ West Texas, 
the Texas Electric Service Company con
tinues to pursue with utmost vigor its post
war construction and expansion program.

75.000 kilowatts have been added in re
cent months to the company’s generating 
capacity. Additional power units totaling
228.000 kilowatts are scheduled for deliv
ery during 1949, 1950, 1951 and 1952. 
With the addition of new and enlarged 
substations, new transmission and distribu
tion lines and the construction of other 
types of electric service facilities, this ad
ditional power will be made readily avail
able whenever and wherever it is needed.

MIDLAND RODEO
S  816 W S

JUNE

ELECTRIC SERVICk
/ a . L  M U X H , M kitogm

« V 'i. ^% . • t -u

. Í ’ '-'ïi
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Rodeos Arailnosf lM Ye» OM̂M Wera Noi lio New

Tlia Seat oi plddn| up u tpmr 
or haatteN talif i r ^ T  th* im m  In 
fun fafiop m s  practiced |0 paara 
a«o when Texaa as a RepubUe was 
In bloom. Spanish docis. cowboys, 
Indians and the frootiannMn have 
contributed their part to the ero- 
tuooQ of the rodeo.

Next came Um  oowboys who m > 
sembled at rouikhtp time for ti;a 
■port of rad n f their horses and 
taking part tax other stanpla con
tests for tbs )oy o< playing a gams. 
I f  you saw a cowboy j o g i ^  along 
the traU back boas, minus bat. 
boots, saddle or bridle, you could 
safely wager bs bad bet on his 
borse and lost

Following the carly-day games tp

)yM —ttf tMhlp <««wyi t t f  p frl^d ol
WOd Week shows. Thera were 
Boogsr Reds and all the rest who
thrilled the crowds with exhibi
tions.

The Wild W ert show was taxtro- 
dueed after the turn o f the oen- 
tury by Joe Ifllle r  o f the 101 Ranch, 
by Buffalo B ill and CoL Back A a l- 
han and his daughter. LnclDe U n l- 
haU.
Ftaet fesdser Bedse '

Xn n i f  tbs dtaeotors o f (ha Fort 
Worth Fat Stock decided to stage 
a oontaak Instead o f a W ild Wort 
exhibitien and that was the first
taidoiT rodfAi

The name roideo w a s  dertnd 
tren  tha Bpanirtx word for round-

up.
Rodeos have 

floe attrsetion
tion. Hxmdreds „  ------
are held «""«««xxy tax the United 
Btatea «»wt Canade.

Oompetttira eonterte anmxB C o«- •« 
boys antadati the Fort Worth «bow   ̂
but not until S  years age dM tbs 
rodso ooina into tt i own.

TKZAN U
OOM MDfCI----------------

AU*rXN-4>san L. XX 
the Unfranrty o f T sn s  OoUage 
ncation win be oosmnssxcemenil# » 
speaker at Central tllcidgan Col
la ^  esercissi' June IT tax ^Mounk 
Plsaeant, » t íx .

Jly Moy Standings-
t >

Troy Fort Top Man 
On RCA Totem Pole

Troy Fort of Lovingrton, 
N. M., was top man in the 
1949 all-around champion
ship in the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association as of May, an
nounced The Buckboard, official 
publication o f the RCA.

Fort has amassed 6JX47 points and 
win be after some nxorc at Midland’s 
W orld Champkxxshlp Rodeo.

Here art the standings o f the 
high point winners in the RCA point 
award system as o f May aixd by 
events:

ALL  ABOUND COWBOT

Troy Fort 6.947
floony Edwards 5,966
B ill Linderman 5A64
Harry Tompkins 5,213
Homer Pettigrew 4.497
Bud Linderman 4,303
Bhoate Wrtxeter 4,030
Roea DoUarhide 3,794
Toou  Mangfleld 4.U1
BiU McMacktn M<T

STEBR W U gTX JN G
Barney WDlls 3,573
Todd Whatley 3.075
Jack Favor 1A94
Roai DoUarhide 1,713
BUI MeOulre 1AM

BAREBACK
Tater Decker 3,030
Duncan Brown 1,647
Ike Thompeon 1,633
Jack Boachbom 1A60
BUI Walker 1,447

BULL BID ING
Harry TompUna 4,164
Sonny Lavender 3.697
David Sbellenberger 3A33
W ag Bleaetaxg 3A30
Oerald Roberta 1A37

CALF ROPING 
Troy Fort 8.947
Sonny Edwards 5.965
Homer Pettigrew 4,445
Toots Mansfield 3,431
Jack Skipworth 3,060

SADDLE BRONC i 
B ill Linderman 3.503
Bud Linderman 3,443
B ill McMackin 2,614
Roes DoUarhide 2,063
B ill Weeks 1,995

TEAM ROPING 
Eddie Schell 837
Tommy Rhodes 627
John Rhodes 523
Asbxiry Schell 393

Most of these cowboys can be seen 
at the Midland World Championship 
Rodeo, an RCA-approved event.

Course On Family 
Life It Offered

AUSTIN—Trials and trlbulaOons 
of faw ity life  are due for serious 
coixslderatlon at the University of 
Texas this Sximmer.

A  work conference on faixaily 
problems, scheduled Jxme 30-July 
16, has been designed to five  school 
teachers a n d  adult educators a 
knowledge a n d  xmdcrstandlxxg of 
fam ily life.

Thirty participants who will re- 
ceiWB graduate credit for the work 
conference, will learn how to build 
courses of study or teachhxg xinits 
for Texas high schools, colleges, 
adult a n d  other out-ot-school 
groups.

Contestants of the Midland Ro
deo a n  required to take part in 
parades, grand entries and otixer 
special events in fu ll regalia.

Colorful Midland Sheriff's Posse

Members of the Midland Sheriffs Posse, one of the most colorful organizations of its kind, will appear as 
a unit in the Midland Rodeo Parade Wednesday afternoon. Mounted on beautiful horses and uniformed 
In maroon Western hats, gold shirts and gabardine pants, the posse will attract the attention of the throngs 
o f parade spectators, nxe group also will assist in other ways in the staging of the big annual celebration.

r

Wg Hopg Thot You Enjoy Tht Contotta And 
Pgrformonegs Of Thit Nolionolly Known—

RO D EO
SHEET METAL 

WOBKS 

COMPANY
E R N E S T  N E I L L

603 W. Missouri Phone 17.18

RODEO TIME IS REFRESHMENT TIME

Welcome, Visitólas! . .
TO MIDUNO'S

Championship Rodeo
YOU ARI ALWAYS

«B LC O N IA T
• -*

M r t  A w * Af
M r . m á

U

Bffresh Toonelf wilh 
a frosty bottle of

e

sparkling Coca-Cola!

Doa'lvMia the

MIDLAND BODED
Jb m  Iti Dira Slh ' '
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Midland Had Two 
12fh Rodeos And 
No ISth Annuol
Mkliand h«d two 12th onnoal 

rodeoo bat no ISth annnni erent.
Bodoo officials Htid they were 

M t nperstitloao • » t h e y  Jnst 
didn’t want to tnelte troable.

The 12th annaal erents were 
'h eU  tn 194« and 1M7. and now 
eecrythinf is set for the 15th an- 

‘  Midland Rodeo which'opena

Bareback riding goes badk to the 
tim e o f primitive Indians, who rode 
before the nicetiee o f a saddle were 
known.

. i f Capture the

MHS Band Chosen As 
An Official Musical 
Unit Of 1949 Rodeo

Persons attending the Midland World Championship 
Rodep will hear fine musical entertainment by the Midland 
High School Band, one of Hie best prep school musical 
organizations in West Texas. The group has been desig
nated as one of the official bands to play at the rodeo. 

One_^f_^he_^est_jhowmg8 made by the band in com
petition this year was at the

with Photography
Stock Up with Film for This Action-Packed Erent!

Out-of-Town Visitors —  Drop your snapshots with us. 
We will give prompt service and will return prints by
mail.

Complete Line of

C a m e r a s
ond

Supp l i e s
Snap-Shot and 

Morie Cameras

Plenty of Film for Your Snop-Shot Camera!

miDLflni

S ^ C f l i n E R i )  SHOP

"Your Compiale Pholographic Cenier"
317 N. COLORADO TELEPHONE 1003

interscholastic League con
test held at Alpine.

The band rated second dlTlsloo In 
marching, second division In sight 
reading amd third division In con
cert.

Director Jerry Hoffman has pre
dicted the band to rnairf least 
tfiree ftrát divisions next year.

Band members are Jerry McDon
ald, Jerely Jowell, Beverly Keisling. 
Buddy Stovall, Alan Harris. B ill 
Emmons, Madelyn Harris. Martha 
Scharbauer. Swan Hagler, Sydney 
Smith, John Wood, Harold Drew, 
Dow Scott, Richard Hull. Bobby 
Peters, Jeannine Liddell, Larry May- 
field. Charles Crabtree. Doyle Pat
ton, Bobby Logan. Russell Moore, 
Clint Dunagan, W. L. Ihompson, 
Peggy Minear, P. D. Smith. John 
Kllngler, Roger Fuller, Dephane 
Tabor, Kenneth Wright, Ronnie 
MePadden, Don Drummond, Joe 
Barnett, Calva Fiiselle, Janis Davis, 
Irma Driver, Carolyn Clayboume, 
Billy Crltes. Raymond Doyle, Frank 
Blackwell;
More BaAd Members

Pat Emmons, Nick Harrison, Bob- 
bye Collins, Katherine Lewis, Loaulta 
McNeel, Láveme Wingo, Henry 
Floyd. Lorietta Hall. Alice Allen, 
Barbara Hayslip, George James, Ann 
Arlck, Dan Dale, Louise Carter, 
Martha OUiff, Virginia Brooks, Char
les Paris, Oble Lee Stalcup, Lois 
Black, Lavere Whitley, Toya Chap
pie, Jeeui Blackwell, Joy Guyton, 
Nancy Kllngler, Russell Puller, Mac 

I Allen, Glenda Hambleton. Earl 
Chapman, Anne Klebold, Ruth 
Greene, Mike Bninner, Delma Dod
son, R. O. Story. Alan Harland, Carl 
Boone. Betty Click. Enid Little, 
Charles Shepard, Carolyn CurtJ, La- 
wana Havins, Betty Nix and Basil 
Weaver.

Hardm-Simmons Unherâty Cowboy Band On Parade . i

The srorld-famous Hardln-Simmons UhlTeraity Cowboy Band o f Abi
lene is the official band of the 15th Annual World ChamplOD^ilp M id
land Rodeo. West Texas’ top entertainment event The Cowboy l^ n d  
w ill lead the opening day parade at 4 pm . Wednesday and will ankar 
at all rodeo performances, except Sunday n igh t when the crack M id
land High SMiool Band w ill take over. The Cowboys In a parade

maneuver are pictured above. The Inteniationalh^-knDwn rntmical 
organisation hM won three diemptaishlpe e t Lions Intcm etlonel 
conventions. The Cowboys have furnished the muMe for Ug-tlm e 
rodeoe from  coest-to-coast In  eddltka to pli^ing at the iiw unH  
Rodeo performances, the AbUene band w ill play concerts in down

town Midland each afternoon during the show.

■vHh

Don't Kill That 
Snake is Advice 
Of Zoologist

AUSTIN—Don’t kill that snake; 
it may be a friend of yours, warns 
University of Texas Zoologist W. 
Frank Blair.

An authority on Texas wild life. 
Dr. Blair says there are only four 
poisonous snakes among the many 
that live in the state, but most 
people kill every snake they see 
regardless of Its species.

He points out that the c(»a l, rat
tlesnake, water moccasin and dbp- 
perhead are th e  four poisonous 
types, but for everyone of them, 
there are 10 non-poisonous snakes 
that help mankind by eating hibm- 
ful Insects.

His advice is; Learn to recog
nize the poisonous types and kill 
them, but let the others alone.

Boys Club Rodeo Scenes

WELCOME TO MDLAIID'S 15di ANNUAL

JOUE 1-2-3-4-5
ThriUs! •  Spills!

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING  
PACKING CRATING STORAGE

Bonded D U N N 'S  M O V IN G  V A N
-II* \\ W.ill MlIM W I »  1^*' \i ht l ‘h*»rv*’ 17' t

HOBtS, PkoM 336 ODESSA, PhoM 4211

*, Í
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WoH

' We're sure you'll enjoy a thrilling rodeo! 
World championship cowboys comp>eting 
for $7,500.00 in purses and prizes! Rodeo 
stock furnished by Everett Colborn and 
Gene Autry!

AND we're also sure when you want safe, 
I speedy, dependable moving service or stor- 

' age service yoO'll call on Dunn's Moving 
Von, where experience plus training gives 
you everything you're looking for!

i

MOVING VAN
Rhone 1793

bcenes suen as tnese wui be seen at Lubbock’s ABC Boys Club Rodeo, 
June 8-11. Top. Dizsy doings with pestiferous Beeswax and the 
Moores. Bottom, up, down and o ff for a contestant In one of the 
Everett Colborn directed rodoes. Proceeds from the show will benefit 

the Lubbock Boys Club.

CoYfboy Breaks Song Field 
Wlfh Tune "Ghost Riders"

By BOB THOMAS
H O L L Y W O O D — (JP)— A  you n g  co w p o k e  w en t r id in ’ 

to  H o lly w o o d  one day.
T h e  f ir s t  line o f  Stan Jones* sensational song hit, 

“ G host R id ers  in the S k y ,”  a lm ost fits  his ow n  story'.
T h e  hau n tin g  song astounded  the music business last 

w eek  by  le a d in g  to  th e  to p  o f  th e  h it p a rad e  w ith ou t a 
p rev iou s sh o w in g  in th e  top  ! 
tune list. Observ’ers b e lie v e  ; 
i t ’s th e  f ir s t  tim e th is has | 
happened. ’The event makes a Death i 
Valley ranger the current king o f '
’Tin Pan AUey.

’The story of the song goes back 
Jones’ boyhood on the range near 
Douglas, Ariz. An old cowhand 
filled him with stories about a 
ghost herd in the sky pursued by 
a band of bedeviled wranglers. The 
old-timer was said to have seen the 
ghost riders just before he diecL 

Jones* range career was Interrupt
ed by a hitch in the Navy befewe 
the war. A fter serving as a Red 
Crokk worker during the war, he 
became park ranger in Washington 
State, then at Death Valley Naticm- 
al Monument.

A t night Jones would strum a 
guitar and sing his songs for the 
tourists. Last year when a film  com
pany was shooting in Death Valley,
Randoli^ Scott heard him and ad
vised him to take his songs to Hol
lywood. •
Tea “Hymn-Like*

Jones took the advice and tramp
ed around to music publishers. ’They 
all shook their heads. **Too hymn
like.“ they shrugged.

His was about to retxim to Death 
Valley in despair when he encount
ered Eden Ahbez In a music store.
He buttonholed Nature Boy and 
played his songs. Ahbez liked “Ghost 
Riders" and referred it to ballad 
singer Burl Ives,

Ives recorded the song and a rec
ord ofticial referred Jones to Ed
win H. Morris of M ayfair Music Pub
lishers. Morris snapped up the song 
and it was started on the golden 
trail. Victor quickly recorded it 
with Vaughn MoAros and stole the 
play by nooding the market with

Morrls. who also published the 
Ayrocàetlng hits “Pistol Packin’
Mama“ and “Nature Boy,” can’t put 
his finger on the reason for thé 
song’s sudden success.

“I t  oouldnt be the tune—every
body knows it’s taken trenn ‘Johnny 
npines V*rrf>tng Botte,” Morris 
says.

Jones himseU is astounded by the 
sucoem. Hs stands to make around 
$90,000 from  the song alone, not bad 
scratch for a guy who was getting 
about $3,800 s year working for the 
gprem m ent 
A fp san  Bsaksd

Appesrsnoes a je being arranged 
for hlmi by the W illiam  Mokris 
Agency and there Is even talk o f a 
picture at Warners. But 94-yesr-old 
Jones reckons his stay in the show 
business is only tempoowry.

“There are too many euxtatones 
around here for me," he saye. "But 
I  figure i f  I  hang around the bright 
light« I  might be able to retire soon
er th«n i f  I  kept working for the 
Interior Department."

He hopee some day to retire with 
his w ife to a little ranch In Nevada.
And hek got a lot more eongs in his 
beg which he *h*"k« will bring that 
day doeer.

A  nattatsl 
-cowboy perfbriner 
about 436J)00 a ye 
ago, he could s a l 

ip e r year.
m

WELCOME
R O D E O

VISITORS!
^  f .

5  -  B I G  D A T S  -  5
Wodnasday, Thursday, Friday, Saturdoy, Sundoy—-Juna

$7,500 In Purses and Prizes

Don't Miss Them!
♦

TOP HANDS NEED TOP FOOD—
4

While In Midland Eat The 
Deliciously Prepared Food At The

Newly Remodelled

SCHARBAUER 
COFFEE SHOP

Ttlephone 370 for RtservaHont ^

Mackey Motor

BCPOBX CABO OTUDIKD 
ADRm—Or. Fred C. Ayer, Uhl- 

verdty o f Taxaa edncattonal adsdn- 
tatratktt departmeut  chairman, wlB 

'BÉatUe. W adt.
prlnctpalB aod > «rve  ae oooM ltant 
J t o e T k i  a  o fin U te a  o f parents 
and teadsers revising tha piBaie 

fB o l. 2^ ^ -caid.

comeó 'O U

To Nidlud'i ISdi Ausai 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

R O D E O
Wedatsday -  Thanday -  Friday -  Salarday -  u d  Suday

JUNE 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - S

^7,500" in Prizes and Purses
including Contesfonts' Entry Feet.

A  Thrilling Spactocle featuring Stock fumished by 
EVERETT COLBORN and GENE A U TRY.

BBOHC BID1H6 

CALFBOPOlIl 
BULL BIUnG

STEEB WRESTLING 

W njl COW MUJONG
CUTTING lOBSE CONTEST

Wfi/7e You Are In Midland...
W f Cordially Invita You To Intpocf The New

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
We ore in position to moke immedioto ddivery on most modolf

"Yoor Dodge and Plymoalb Dialer Since JS34'
200* SoiiHi Xofoino

. T.v .

'''I  '■'**‘*

BABEBACK BBOHC m U K  
MUSIC faraished by Nardil- 
Sfasacu Uaiveniiy aad Nid- 
laid High School Basds

e

Motor Cornpany.
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ules Much-Changed Since C la y  M cG onagill. Roped
»<«D^ cbu ges in rodeo«  h «? « 

KeeQ BUkd» durine ttae pm t h ^  
f m i m f ^ d  many át them m ¿H
i Are no lonai r found In 

sttrectioos. Q ie  seme foes 
or metbcMU ot holdtng the 

xxeilnf erentn Sobm oC the 
)ptures o f the old affata« have 
fropped out o f the plctare and, to - 
lay, the oontastani is  |tv«n n lit* 
Je better chance o f eatehtnc and 
xjm pletinf the tie.

For inrtanc«. in 'a n  old Cowboy 
Park of m o , a  |38 pclie was ghren 
the cowboy p re e it lin  the most 
cowbayobfee appearance daring the 
show. Ttoee oBlmown young la
dies were adeeted to act as judges 
of this erent. The cowboys were 
Judged OB the basis of pretty shirts, 
Chapa and boots. Nothing is said 
in the rules about what kind of a 
picture he made on the hurricane

dedt of a  horse. Re merely had 
to kMit like a cowboy.

nieanlngH from offldal soure- 
^  programa of UlO. m i  and 19U 
do not Indicate the cowboy i^)pear- 
anoe eonteet was continued after 
tha fliat year.

B ow ery , there are several oth
er marked contrasts between the 
rulee of that day and thoee of 
I f t t .
I f  Unable T e  H e

In  the 1910 program rules, the 
steers were given a 25-foot start 
before the roper was allowed to 
start the chase. After having 
caught the steer, if the roper found 
that he was unable to tie the ani
mal, be could raise his hands, thus 
reoelvinf Ills actual elapsed time 
plus one minute.

I f  the steer had been tied, the 
Judges were required to strike the

W F LL  SEE YOU AT THE

RO D EO !
JUNE 1,2,3,4,5

ThereH be thrflls galore at 
thla year's rodeel And yea'll 
eajey every ednete of aetlen 
. • . top eewboya and' chaai- 
pienahip redee stock w i l l  
amke a great shew!

7.50000

h  Pnnei & Prizes!
World

Championship
Stock!

Wa know you'll enjoy tha rodeo ond while you're in town 
we cordially invite you to visit our modern, up-to-dote 
shop! You'll find highly trained mechanics and the latest 
automotive equipment ready to serve you!

YOU'RE CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
SEE THE NEW

1949 PLYMOUTH 
DE SOTO

You'll thrill at the smooth lines and the extra 
luxury these two fine outomobiles give you!
See them while you're in town!

Mid-West Motor Co.
0. J. HUBBARD, Owner

107 S. Colorodo Phone 359

animal over the head and horns 
until he made at least cos at
tempt to get up. They were requir
ed to see that tha three feet of the 
Steyr were properly eroeesd and tied 
sufficiently to guarantoe to hold lo r  
five minutes. I f  any pereoo ob
jected. the steer was left tied In 
the arena until the five minutes 
had elapsed.

In those days, there was a des
ignated “Judges box- and the are
na Judges were not allowed tp ren
der their decision untU they had 
regained the confines of that spot. 
If there were no objections from  
any of the other contestants then 
they rendered a decision. After 
the official decision had been re
leased. objections didn’t count

Before starting his ride, the con
testant was allowed to secure a tie 
rope from the Judges if he had 
forgotten or lost his own but was 
not allowed to borrow one from 
anyone else. For some reason or 
other there was a paragraph in the 
1910 rules which said the contest
ant must finish his ride with the 
horse and saddle with which he 
passed the deadline.
Five-Steer Average

In  the championship matches, 
each roller was given three steers 
and the 15 men with the best 
averages were given an additional 
pair of steers. A 5-steer average 
decided the championship.

The 1912 rules said a roper whoM 
saddle was broken or horse crip
pled while trying for h is  steer, 
could receive a horse or siwldle 
from anyone with which to finish 
the contest. I f  the roper himself 
was crippled, the management 
would substitute another roper of 
like ability to finish for him.

In addition.to the standard start
ing procedure of today, those rop
ers were given the benefit (? ) of 
a pistol shot to Indicate that time 
had started. A ll contestants were 
required to ride In parades wear
ing chapis and other range attire.

Whoever preserved those early 
programs had penciled In the  ̂ o f
ficial times of several West Tex
ans who are still living or were 
long remembered for their rodeo 
ability. Albert Cooksey, Pecos, was 
given a 5-steer average of 38 sec
onds after having nm into difficu l
ty when two grown steers, were re
leased simultaneously for him. He 
was given a time of 1:16 on that try 
but the time was thrown ou t. 
George Weir, Kerm lt, was given a 
time of 35 seconds average for his 
five steers. His third was tied in 
21 seconds.

Clay McGonagill. Midland, receiv
ed a 35-second score after l(X)plng 
five animals. One of his was tied 
In 26 seconds. W ill Glen of Doug
las, Arlz.. seemed to have won 
that contest with a 25 1/5 seconds. 
That contest was held in 1911. 
McGonagill Comes Back 
'  In 1910, A lf Vivian. Pecos, hung 
up a day-score of 23 2, 5 seconds 
for the second day, Nov. 2. That 
score seems to have been the best 
time made that year. Joe Gard
ner. Sierra Blance, made a 32 4/5 
second tie on' his second day try. 
He came back the fifth  day and 
hung up a 29 4/5 time to add to 
a pair of 36-second efforts.

In 1912. Vivian was third man 
in the best single day time with 
a 28 4 5-second effort. He was 
beaten by Joe Gardner (28 2/5) 
and by George Weir. Monument, 
N. M. (28 fla t). However, the sec-

Hip! Hip! Hooroy!
H E A D I N '  F O B  T H E

I S i i i  A n n n a l

Midland Rodeo
Jane hi, 2mL 3rd« 4lh and Sib

— and I'm ridin'
i

ior lhal

House that
#

Gas Runs!
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Hardin-Simmons Trick Roper Quarter Horse Film 
Presented To A& M

COLLSGS STA 'nO N —A docu
mentary movie o f the foundatioo 
animals of the Amenicen Quarter 
Hioawe breed which Vice Chancellar 
for Agriculture D. W . WlUiame de
scribes as “ one of tha most im
portant historical records of the 
American livestock industry.“ has 
been presented to the AdkM College 
o f TÓas. The g ift was made by 
Jamee Goodwin HaU of New York 
in the name of his damditer, Ann» 
Burhett Hall o f Fort Worth, and 
fonnaUy was accepted by the board 
of directors o f the coUege, meeting 
here recently.

Vice ChanceUor Williams, who is 
a recogniaed authority on the horse 
in America, says the film , made by 
HaU in 1940-41, and shown before 
the American Society o f Animal 
Production in Chicago, was a ma
jor factor in obtaining final ap
proval for recognition of the breed.

The Quarter H o rs e , an ideal 
mount for working cattle, is today 
the top breed in Texas, and Texas 
is the leading state in Quarter 
Horse production.

Steer wreetUng became knows as 
“buUdogglng" when the originator 
sank his teeth in the aninuJ's lip 
as an aid to throwing the steer.

The first recognized trick roper 
was a Mexican. Vincent Orespo, 
who appeared about 1900 with Buf
falo B ill’s WUd’ West Show.

S Big Days 
JUNE

1 , 2 , 3 . 4 , 5

H i

We Exieid A Big West Texas

l A / e l c o m e . .  •
To Midland's World Championskip

R O D E O
Mid-Land Finance Co.

AUTO LOANS —  REFINANCING 
INSTALLMENT FINANCING 

201 Eat» Wall Phona 509

t  .

Lloyd Mitchell. Hardin-Simmons University student who is a featured 
performer with the university’s world-famous Cowboy band, will be 
on hand when the band appears at the 15th Annual Midland Rodeo, 
opening Wednesday. MltcheU, a sophomore from Seymbur, has been 
a featured artist with the Cowboy musical organization for two years. 
He has appeared In rodeos as a contestant or specialty performer since 
the age of 13, and has appeared with the Cowboy Band from coast

to coast.

You’ll Never Forget The Welcome
You'll Gat At Tha

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL MIDLAND
R O D E OJUNE 1-2-

5— BIG DAYS— 5 $7,500
« k g « ™  - m ™

JUNE 3-4>5 

IN PRIZES
ItYOUB NASH DEA

A C E  N O T O H S
318 N. Big Spring Phon« 3282

ond day. Clay McGonagill came 
back to hand up a 25 2/5 for the 
•how time of the year.

Through aU thoee old records, 
run the names of weU-known West 
Texans and New Mexicans. Jim 
and Ed HaU. Nutt. N. M.; Tom 
Ogles, Pecos; Sam Roberts, Llano, 
Texas; O. S. Coates. Pecos; Jess 
Moseley, Sierra Blanca, and many 
others took part In those early 
day rodeos.

Dxuing some part of the con
tests, they hung up good times. 
Replug Was Rougher

However, the times they made 
in’  those days may reflect the Im
pression that they were not as good 
rodeo cowboys as the modem ones. 
Part of that can be ascribed to the 
fact that the rodeo ropings of those 
days employed grown steers weigh
ing as much as 1,0(X> pounds in
stead of the Uttle hidf-grown calves 
used today. They were giving the 
steers as much as 60 feet head 
start in some cases as compared 
with the 10 feet score being used 
today.

Once the steer was caught, the 
cowboy faced the tremendous task 
of getting him o ff his feet with 
the use of the horse. It  was out 
of the question for a cowboy to 
throw a steer by hand.

When those facts are borne In 
mind. It is then realised that the 
old-time cowboy must have been 
an outstanding master of the art 
of catching a steer, getting him 
o ff his feet and a tie-rope secure
ly around three of his legs.

Don't Come From A  
Herd O f WHd Horses

Right here is a good plaoe to 
explode a popular but erroneous 
ides that a gôod backer is fresh 
from a hoxl of w ild horses.

Very few horses gotten from wild 
herds make good rodeo stock. 'That 
is the Up from Everett Colbom.. 
rodeo manager, a ^veteran at the 
busineae who h a s  'scouted rodeo 
strings for many years in search 
of talent

The wild horse wUl buck be
cause he is frightdied, but as soon 
as he learns the rider isn’t going 
to hurt him, he will quit as a 
rule. ’There are a few exoeptiooa.

Host backing horses have a 
streak of meancss in themJ ’They 
grow In wisdom a n d  flhd that 
bucking is one way of getting out 
of woilc. ’That was, true of Blid- 
nlght reputed to be the greatest 
of all bucking horses. As the story 
goes, he was a gentle fanüly horse 
up in Canada and children rod9 
him to sebooL One day he decid
ed to buck, starting him on a ca
reer as an outlaw that ended In 
the rodeo 'where ha was never rld -

An ep|wo|*isto inecription marks 
Mldnlghve tomh on a wlnd-cwept 
in lT lc  on the EDlott Randh in 
Oolondo. H ill great eold nridnlgbt 
bleck, was retired from the arena 
In I fS .  me died In 193f.

Oovboye learn the bucking bore- 
ae—most of them—soul that la the 
raaaon a rider )iac a better chance 
to ride a toOfh harse he know* 
than to ride a ngv Ytsgm be doeinl 

^know. .

<Lf*- u 'i - ' Sl̂
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RODEO
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■ •  THRILLS! 

•  SPILLS!

Come in to the Rodeo and onr sak on 
Thursday. We always have plenty of 
Stockers . . .  any size, kind, or breed 
yon want!

I

Midland Livestock 
Auction Ca
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Popular Midland Cowhand

f  I ,
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V

One o f Midland’s and West Texas’ favorite cowboys Is Plop Roberts, 
Scharbauer Cattle Company hand. Re's sure to be seen helping 
stage the 15th Annual World Championship Rodeo here this year. 
And one of H op’s favorite horses Is Silver Wimpy, Quarter Horse stal
lion on the Scharbauer outfit. Here, Plop seems to be sharing a par

ticularly Interesting sight with the King Ranch-bred stallion.

Attend Midland's IStli Annual

RODEO!
Jine

Thrills ! 
ChUls ! 
SpUls !

You're Invited To Visit

Wes-Tex Equipment Co.
/ î'Form and Ranch Htadquarters^'

While you're in Midland, moke the Wes-Tex 
Equipment Co. your heodquorters! You'll like 
the friendly hospitality that we give to every 

 ̂ person who enters our door! You'll also like the
fine equipment that we have for you! ’

While you're in town you are invited to see the new HUD
SON . . . the.cor you step down into . . .  let us explain the 
mony other odvantages that are yours when you own a 
HUDSON!

105 N. Ft. Worth Phon« 2468

Shouting Juno 1, 2, 3A  And 5—

Rodeo Boosters 
Covered Lots Of 
Territory In Area

Goodwill boosters of the 15th Annual Midland World 
Championship Rodeo visited 25 West Texas cities and cov
ered well more than 700 miles in all directions advertising 
the big show.

Two one-day sw in^ were made in a chartered bus. 
Boosters were dressed in cowboy clothes and distributed
-------------------------------------------Aplenty of rgdeo advertising.
Q  I I J  They made a lot of friendsKodeo Judge  
Knows A ll 
The Arigles

A horn blows, a pick-up man 
rides alongside, and from the 
back of a bucking bronc doing his 
best to upset the human gadfly, a 
cowboy Is whisked to the dirt of 
the arena. Win or loee, the ride 
Is over, and the Judges score 
points for the rider In their books.

From the chute dashes a wild 
calf. Hotly In pursuit and whirl
ing his laiiat, gallops another cow
poke. 'The rope switches In a loop 
over the head of the fleeing calí. 
The cowboy dismounts and ties three 
of the critter’s legs as fast as he 
can.

'The Judge's flag describes a cir
cle over his head. It Is the notice 
to the timers that the contest Is 
over. ’They consult their watches. 
Dollars And Points

Each dollar won by a contest
ant at any of the seasonal events 
is one ixjlnt added to his "box 
score” for the national chtunpion- 
shlp.

Judging rodeo sports Is done by 
the point as well as the time sys
tem.

The point system applies to bronc 
ar d steer riding. A ll other main 
events are by 'the time system.

’The judges in the arena all take 
part in scoring points. Judges are 
severe in their ratings. ’They are 
usually former contestants who 
know every angle of the western 
rodeo game.

They are stationed at various 
points In the arena during each 
event, so one Judge will pick up 
some feature of the rldliig which 
another Judge may have missed. 
Because of their knowledge of the 
game, the decisions o f the Judges 
are accepted without questions by 
the contestants.

Cowboy Has His 
Ups And Downs
LAWTOhf, OKLA. Cow

boy Jack Howenstine of Cache. 
OUju, is going to stick to his 
backing bronchos . . .

He entered the aelf-servioe eo«n- 
ty coort house elevator and presa- 
ed the button to go to the second 
floor. Th? elevator then ahot np 
to the top floor where the Jail is 
housed.

Howenstine qniekly Jammed tjie 
bntton to go down to two—and 
the elevator didn’t atop nntil it 
got to the basement, where it get 
stuck. A fter some fancy yelling, 
bystanders gave the cowboy in
structions for getting eat.

and influenced a lot of peo
ple to>oome to Midland for the l i t f  
rodeo.

K. O. and Hu PlUgerald and their 
Lone Star Ramblers were the o ffi
cial muslo makers tar the booster 
trips. A Dunagan Sales soigid truck 
accompanied the bus and provided a 
loud-speaker systmn. Police ecoort 
was provided by the Midland de
partment.

’The first day’̂  trip carried boost
ers to: Garden City, Sterling City, 
Water Valley, CarlA>ad. San Angelo, 
Mertson, Barnhart, Big Lake, Ran
kin, McCamey, Crane and Odessa.

’The second dar’s trip carried to: 
Stanton, Big Spring, Lamesa, Semi
nole. Andrews, Kerm lt, Wink, Pecos, 
Harstow, Pyote, Monahans. Pen- 
well and Terminal.

First trip leaders were Delbert 
Downing and Red Petty. Second day 
leaders were DeWayne Davis and 
Riley Parr.
Tripp ere Listed

First day trippers and the firms 
represented were: John P. Priberg, 
Jr., Williamson and Green; M al
colm J. Brenneman, Aoe Motors; ¡ 
Prank P. Hawk, Hughes Jewelry; j 
Pred Promhold. "nie Reporter-Tele-1 
giam ; C. J. K elly,.The First N a-, 
tional Bank; Delbert Downing, | 
Chamber of Commerce; Eddie Jones.. 
Plamor Palace; Jack Ellington, City I 
of Midland: David Cole. KCRS. ' 
Rusty G ifford. S&Q Clothiers; Red 
Petty, Permian Implement Com
pany; Jack Templeton and Tom
my White, Dunagan Sales.

Second day trippers included:
John P. Priberg. Priberg Insur

ance Agency: Pred Promhold, ’The 
Reporter-Telegram: Jack O ’Brien, i 
Robert S. Ervins, W. P. Shepherd j 
and C. R. Hemingway. City of M id- ! 
land; John Rhoden, Howard Sales; j 
Riley Parr, JayCees; DeW ajjie Dav
is, Chamber of Commerce; Richard 
Kitchens, W hite’s; Kenneth A. 
Swanson, attorney: Tommy White 
and Jack Templeton, Dunagan Sales; 
Louis R. Browning. Texas Highway 
Department; B ill Leavitt, Jr., Leavitt 
Jewelry; P. W. Wemple, Wemples;  ̂
Tom Brown, KCRS; Bud Huddles- i 
ton. VPW ; Reagan Legg, attorney; 
and the band members. :

'The trips were JayCee-sponsored. 
Dr. Henry L. Schllchtlng w m  com- j 
mittee chairman. His committee In
cluded ; Red Petty, ’Thornton Hardle, j 
Dick McKnlght, Smll Rassman and 
John Priberg.

James Penney Seldom Misses

TEXAS A IR  EXPRESS 
SHIPMENTS DECLINE

AUSTIN—April air express ship
ments from Texas cities totaled 19.- 
6« 2 , a decline of four per cent 
from Mgrch and. <25 per cent from 
April 1948, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re- 
iported.

Rodeo lingo; Peggiri^ — When the i 
bulldogger sticks the horns of a | 
steer in the ground.
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The odds are at least-lO-l that James Kenney will be on for 
the 15th Annual World Championship Midland Rodeo. He seldom if 
ever misses. ’That can be said of his roping, too. James did con- 
sidsrable cowpunching in the Midland country before he rose to 
rodeo fame. Now, he’s In the ranch business and Carlsbad, 
N. M., home, but be’a likely to  turn up among top money winners at 
any big rodeo, including the one at Midland, Texas, and arwdit^n

Square Garden, N. Y,

I M  ANNUAL %

WOBUrS CHAMP

RODE

‘7,500“ IN FURSIS 
AND FlUZtS

W « kiK>w that you'll enjoy th« rodeo . . . seeing rodeo 
stock and cowboys perfomi . . . ond while you're In 
Midlortd we cordially invite you to visit us»4ĵ m^Q ĝrj|. 

\ ters for genuine pit borbecueid beef, spore r ^ , chicken 
ortd horn.

F I N E  F O

June 1-2.3-4.5
IS

Time In Midland
Fealoring The ,

Fifteenth Annual
World's Championship

RODEO
5 -  TBENENDODS DAYS -  S 
5 -  SPECTACÜLAB SHOWS -  5

Don't Miss The Thrills And 
Thé Chills And The Spills! 

Real BIG LEAGUE Entertainment!
P L E A S E  C A L I  

OH OS
FOB A M T  S E B T I C E  

WE C A B  B E H D E B  
F O B  T O D

B E F O B E  OB D D H I I G  
OB A F T E B  

T H E  B O B E O !
• V
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''At Your Service All The Time"
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"'Go y/ay. You Old Hump-Back Brahman
Raul Bunyan Of Rodeo World

n

■<'-V  ̂̂
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“Go w »y, you old hump-becked Brahman.” says George Mills, clown who will appear at the 15th Annual 
World Championship Rodeo. Rodeo clowns, like George, use various and sundry means to en

tice mad bulls away from fallen riders and others a foo l In the rodeo arena. George Mills is a unlvers^ 
fM prlte with rodeo fans and he has appeared here on several occasions and will be back for this year’s

fine event.

’v  .  - ÿ  ''
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Buster Cole Shows Champ Stallion

-Baby Mac. three-year-old stallion owned by Buster Cole, Midland 
’ ra n k er and horse breeder, has been a consistent winner of cham
pionships at horse shears this year. He has been shown five times 
(Port Worth, El Paso, Odessa, Sterling City and Los Angeles, Calif.,) 
annexing the championship on each occasion. The champion Quar
ter Horse stud, sired by Macanudo, is out of a Baby Grande mare. 
Cole is a director o f Midland Fair, Inc., and is a member of its Rodeo

Committee.

Boys Club Rodeo 
Is Scheduled At 
Lubbock June 8-11

LUBBOCK—The American Busi
ness Club of Lubbock is readying 
Jones Stadium, on the Texas Tech 
campus, for the June 8, 9, 10, and 
11 presentation of the exciting 
Boys Club World Championship 
Rodeo, with five big acU and $4,000. 
plus entrance fees, in prize money. 
Everett Colburn is the managing 
director of thLs show.

Again this y » r ,  receipts from 
the four-day showing of the ABC 
Boys Club Rodeo will be placed in 
the capital fund of the Lubbock 
Boys Club. Concession earnings of 
the Lubbock Lions Club also will 
go to this fund. The entire show 
is sponsored to aid the boy-buildings 
projects of the Lubbock Boys Club.

A colorful parade of horsemen 
and ladies, horses, and vehicles of 
the old West will wind its way 
down Lubbock s principal thorough- 
fare.s on the afternoon of June 8, 
at 5 o’clock, to launch the big ro
deo activities. The famed W ill 
Rogers Range Riders of Amarillo 
will highlight this parade, which 
is expected to be many blocks long.

For ropers, bulldoggers, and 
riders, the rodeo offers $4,000 In 
prizes, entry fees added. Saddle 
bronc riding, bareback bronc rid
ing. calf roping, steer wrestling, and 
bull riding are among the prise 
contests.

Everett Colboni 
Afafen To Direct 
t r e n d 's  Rodeo

Xveratt Colborn. azena diractor 
for the Midland Worid/O^ampion- 
shlp Rodeo, has Keen connected 
with a majority of the natkmls lar
gest rodeoe.

It is the stodt o l which he is co
owner with Gene Autry which will 
be seen in the rodeo arena here 
and it is acclaimed as the world’s 
best string of rodeo horses and cat
tle. \

Colborn is a definite part of the 
annual Midland Rodeo as he has 
been connected with the event the 
last several years. He Is known as 
the Billy Rose of the rodeo show 
boslness. He is a  top cowhand by 
his own right and has alinoet 30 
years experience in managing and 
directing rodeos. He was bom and 
reared on his father’s ranch in 
Idaho and now claims Dublin, 
Texas, as his home pasture.

C(Hbom has been arena director 
at Madison Square Garden fo r  
years. Since his purchase, with M 
T. Clemens of Florence, Arlz., of 
the Col. W. T. Johnson Rodeo stock 
and equipment In 1937, he has been 
able to offer rodeo promoters the 
best string o f bucking horses and 
cattle available anywhere.

'The customer always can depend 
on expert organization and fast ac
tion at rodeos directed by Colborn.

WELCONE

% / iá iío n f
We

i n  t o

torflli ta

And while youVe in ^Midland we cordially 
invife you to inspect our plont here . . youMI 
find up-to-date equipnnent and ̂ experienced 
personnel.

le n t ie
EHNERS

615 W. Woll

No, friends, this isn’t Pau) Bunyan, the giant of the Northwest. I t ’s 
Earl Henson of San Angelo, erstwhile trucker and now a dealer in 
rodeo cattle of all kinds. Actually, he’s six feet and nine inches tall 
in his large stocking feet. When he'wears his boots, and he always 

does, he’s a good, strong seven feet from the ground.

Rodeo performers draw for buck- i Rodeo lingo; Preferred stock— 
Ing horses. The horses are not a s -! 'That stock which hw  thrown all 
signed. i its riders to date.

Rodeo lingo: On the prod—Anim al; A rodeo bucking horse is rated |
he. been angered. by the kind of cowboys It throws

They say the Brahman is a cross | 
between the sacred bull of India 
and the Texas Longhorn.

They're Both Tops...

Budweiser
Taaoc MARK RM. u. a  r a t . evr.

ANHIUSERiKtISCH . . . SAINT tOUIS

•ad . . .

Nidlaiid's Fifleenlh Aimnal 
World's Championship

RODEO,
with Purttf and Priztt f 

•mounting to

‘7,5000 0

Let's round-up all the gang and gp to the Annual Midland Rodeo —  
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday June Ti-2-3-4-5.

Year't Show PiwniMt To Be Tbe ^ i t  !

_
W « .  4

1  ¿
Diipribufort of Budwelter C

I, 7«xo$ P I i o i m > 4 s

f

HITCH
your HOSS

And Help Us , 

Pick The Winners 

al the

Fasiesl, Mosl Thrilling 
Show of Its Kind —

T H E  M I D L A N D

RODEO
JUNE 1-2-3-4-5

A G N E S
CAFE

M l  &  ^  W i l d  a n d  W o J ^  W e s t

June 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5
M I D L A N D ' S  ISl I i  A N N U A L

R O D E O !
A N D  Y O U ' R E  I N V I T E D !

* . . .  and here they eana M t- 
ta chate 2 . . . the wall-eyed 
brooe and the pep-eyed oew- 
boy . . . beth trjing te win 
the contest!” That’s just iHiat 
yonll see at the Midland Re- 
deo . . . the best ever bMd 
here! Make year ^ans 
to attend!

u i / m g i _ £ u m r L i i ' / A te .

Jo Doles IUymeii6 JwkiM
THE JEW EL BOX

once again it's

And year eyes win be 
surprised when yen sec 
the fine array of jewel
ry we have fer yea here 
at ear store! Benttlifal 
jewelry phn high goal- 
Ity laggagc . . . they're 
all here at the easiest 
Bters to tewn te |et te.

RODEO TIME
^ 7 »JUNE 1-2-3-4-5

World's ChanpiouUp ISlk

$7,500‘
PIBES  aid PUISES

It'i tW  wildegf, Roitieil,
'I ’-

raerinf Bodee Ih Hm West!.

e BrtK Bidiig 
e CaU lapiaf 
• Bill Bidiaf 
e Barakack IraM.lidiBi 
e Slaw Wrai^ 
e W U l K l E ^ -  \ f '

Í

i'H U is HI
■■■ ■
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Boybr Unirtrsity's Ginkgo It Showing
W ACO—Pardon me, but Sayfor’»  

ginkfo le ebowlnfl 
A  ginkgo Is a tree and there are 

three such trees on the Baylor 
ocmpot. Por a tree that became 
extinct In North America about 60 
million years ago, the ginkgo seems 

.  to be standing up pretty weU in its 
 ̂ second gppearance.

Baylor’s ginkgos (also known as 
maidenhair trees) were planted by 
the late Dr. Lula Pace, botany and 

^ geology teacher at Baylor from 1905
to 1939. Baylor ginkgos belong to 
the trees which are native to Ja>

W  The ginkgo was widely distribut
ed during Jurassic time, which, in' 
the words of R. L. Bronaugh, ge

ology instructor, was day before 
yesterdky. In  layman’»  i»n gn »g » 
however, about 168 million years 
a^a

A fter beeomiag extinct in North 
America, the tree was re-introduc» 
ed by man from  its native habitat 
in China and was found to grow 
luxuriantly here. I t  Is probably the 
oldest U v ^  kind o f tree in the 
world. That’s the Baylor ginkgo.

Roden is the western event that 
grew out of a job o f work to be« 
come a thrilling sport.

Ancient Romans branded -crimi
nals and ancient Greeks their 
slaves.

WE EXTEND A PEBSOMAL

WELCOME

$7,500.00
V.

In Prizes
JUNE 

: I, 2, 3, 4, 5

TO ALL

RODEO
VISITOBS AND PABTICIPANTS

P O P E ' S
TEXACO STATION

HOME OF TEXACO SKY-CHIEF AND 
FIRE-CHIEF GASOLINE

Phon« 22 400 W . Wall

Midland Rancher Has Chantpion Mare

Roy Parks. Jr„ o f Midland, a director and member o f the Rodeo Committee o f is ih i^  pehr, me., ]e p ie. 
tured with bis champion Quarter Horse mare. Powder Parks, who has won honors at several big shows 
this year. .Th e three-year-old Powder Parka was named chsimplon Quarter Horse mars at the reoent 
San Angelo Horse Show. Sired by Little Wimpy and out of Powder Puff, the mare was champion at XI

Paso and Reserve Chaamplon at Port Worth.

Listen To Don Estoi-
• (Wanting Some Stocker Cattle ?

Midland haa one distinc
tion which isn’t often called 
to the attention of the public. 
But now with the World’s
Championship Rodeo just 
around the nearest comer, his story 
goes well with the many rodeo 
stories being told.

'The distinction is none other 
than Don Xstes, auctioneer-half
owner-manager of the Midland 
Livestock Auction and Coxnmls- 
sion Company. Almost any town 
has an auctioneer, but there 
isn't one In many miles which has 
an auctioneer to match Elstee. He’s 
classed as the smallest, the loud
est and the selUngest auctioneer 
this side of Hades.

Don stands only four feet, 11 
inches in height, but when he takes 
that mike for the well known auc
tioneer’s chant you had better get 
your hand on your pocketbook.

Xvidence of pitas’ ability to sell 
whatever comes into the ring is 
this story: A fellow from Happy
trailed all the way to Ban Angelo 
to look for some good mares to 
match with a high-priced stud he 
had purchased. He ended up in 
Don’s auction bam. That’s when 
Xstes owned the Producers Live
stock Auction Company in San An
gelo. Well, to make a long story 
short. Don sold the fellow—but 
good. The buyer went home with 
five more studs .and nary a mare. 
Bern In Xansae

Although Kansas bom, Xstes has 
the accent of an Arkansan. He 
was the son o f a hardware and 
furniture dealer In his native state 
until his mother died when he was 
five. A fter that, Don lived mostly 
with relatives.

He was staying with an aunt and 
uncle when he got his first touch

Cume lo the

June 1,2,3,4,5
A . BOUND-UP o r BIDIN', 
BOPIN'-BOOTIN'-TOOTIN' 

FUN!
ITS MIDLAND'S ISlii ANNUAL 

PrctsniaUoa of .-
}  •  Thrills! •  SpiUs! e Chills!

While you're irivMiciland we cordially Invite you to inspect our 
manufocturing plant! We know that ytxi'll find it to be the most 
modem in the Southwest! Enjoy the rodeo . . . but further the 
enjoyment of your home by installing Venetian blinds that ore 
known for their beauty and dependability . . . Lorentzen Self- 
Equollzing Hardware; Hunter-Douglos Aluminum.

Also Aluminum Awnings end Outside Blinds.
FOR OUTSIDE BEAUTY AND INSIDE COMFORT SEE OUR

A L U N A L A T H  A W N I N G S
a

■ •
e Leeger Losting •  Mora BMutiful •  Ratigh Strong Winds 

e 10% Coolw o No Rotilo • No Rotting
o Qiwog More LigJit e Bekod Inemol FinMi

LO W  IN  P B I C E !

S H U -R -F IT
VENEI1AN HIND MFG. CO.

HOISS, M.M. 
M S N . <

of the auction business. Like his 
own folks, the relatives were in 
the hardware and furniture busi
ness. Auction salee in furniture 
stores In Arkansas were a dime a 
dozen in thoee days.

Don's role was to describe the 
piece of merchandise to be sold to 
the auctioneer. So frequeht and 
vivid became his deaerlptions that 
one day an auctioneer just turned 
the sale over to him Prom there 
CQ. Xstes has been an auctioneer.

He wasn’t long In the furniture 
auction business. He worked him
self up to the livestock auction 
rings. His first big job was with 
the Fort Smith (Ark.> Horse and 
Mule Company. That’s where he 
picked up the accent and' habits 
of an Arkansas cltlaen.
Came To Texas In 1989

He came to Texas in 1989, being 
associated with the Ross Brothers 
Horse and Mule Company in Fort 
Worth when he first moved here. 
From there he went to the Lub
bock Auction and Commission 
Company in Lubbock.

Xventually he found his wey to 
the San Angelo concern which he 
once owned. He moved to Midland 
in 1944 and purchased the M id
land Liveetock Auction and Com
mission Company. Since that time 
he has constructed a modem 175,- 
000 ring on the east outsorts of 
the dty.

Aside from being an auctioneer 
and manager of the Midland plant, 
Xstes Is a cattle buyer for several 
nationally known packing compan
ies. Re has purchased thousands 
of head of cattle each year since 
he became associated with the com- 
panlea Through this medium and 
his ability as an auctioneer he has 
become one of the well known and 
permanent fixtures around the sale 
rings in Texas.

Estes has auctioned everything 
from hardware to the stubbomest 
mule that ever walked. He may 
at one time or another auctioned 
some of the rodeo stock now used 
In the arenas.

Estes has enjoyed a good run of 
stock through his auction ring here

since he took it over. He has shown 
his apprsclation by alwsys provid
ing servioe at 4-H Club and VFA  
stock show auctions free of charge. 
He donated the use of his ring and 
his aervlces at the Midland liv e 
stock Show sale here last March. 
His willingness to perform for the 
club boys and girls in the sale of 
their stock without charge saved 
them hundreds of doUioe.

Tes, sir. Don Xstes may bs the 
smallest auctioneer In the world 
but he cuts a big swath w h n  he 
takes that mike for the auctioneer’s 
chant

4-H Club Roundup 
Set At Texas' A&M

COLLEGE STATION—Ths dates 
for the annual 4-H C lub Round-Up 
on the campus of '.'exas AAM  Col
lege have been set for June 14 and 
15, Acting Xxteosioa Director J. D. 
Prewit of Texas A S M  CoUsge an
nounced recently. .

The Round-Up Is tne big event 
of the 4-H Club year In Texas.

County quotas have been set at 
two boys, two girls and two adult 
leaders, with contestants in the 
dairy foods demonstratloDs and the 
state 4-H drees revue over and 
above the quotas.

The annual conference of 'Texas 
county agricultural and home dem
onstration agents will follow the 
Round-Up on June 16 and 17.

B APTIST SCHOOLS HAVE 
5i,9M KXO I8TBATIO NS 

WACO—Plfty-flve thousand stu
dents registered In Baptist OoUeges 
and Universities Is an all-tim e high. 
Dr. C. D. Johnson of Baylor told 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
in Oklahoma (Tlty recently. Bay
lor Is the largest with five thousand 
students with th e  University of 
Rictmumd (Va.) second.

Rodeo lingo: Crowhope — Con
temptuous terms applied to mild 
gyrations o f a horse.

r ~ y i

RIDE 'EM 
COWBOY!

Welcome To 
MIDLAND

Top Hands, Like Top Qlesning, 
Always Gel The Loudest 

Applause. . .  '

Come /n. Any Time
WE'D LIKE TO SERVE YOU!

FASHION
CLEANERS
YdUR FUR STORAGE HEADQUARTERS

^  '
A  B. McCain, Owner

41SW .T«m , SqyLMaki

Parade Chairman

T. Paul Bazroo, veteran 
Rodeo booster, is ohalnnan of the 
Parade Committee o f MWflnnd 
Pair, Inc. He and his oommlttee- 
men this year bava arranged the 
biggest and best redeo parade 
ever staged here. I t  wlU be held 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday, opening 
day o f the 15th Annual World 

Championship Mldlsmd Rodeo.

Romp Will Assist 
Nen-Squot Milking

CONWAY. ARK. —iJPy— I f  milk
ing boesy givee you a back ache, 
Parmer H. O. Proctor figuree he can 
save you a lot of stoops. I t ’s fust a 
matter of putting the cow on a 
higher level than the milker, says 
Proctor, who operates a farm near 
here.

Proctor used to wear himself out. 
stooping over to milk his 30 cows 
e«eh day. He thought up the idea of 
building a ramp around bis bam 
high enough so that when he has 
to milk all he does is reach out and 
attach electrical squeesert. Xvery- 
thlhg is set—with no back bending.

The old method required one bend 
to wash o ff each cow’s set of fau- 
octs; another to attach the electri
cal milking machine and a third to 
remove the mechanical apparatus. 
That's six squats per cow per day. 
Since 'Proctor milks an average of 
30 cows twice a day for 10 months, 
that represents 36,000 stoops he now 
Si. vet each year—or so he figures.

------------------------s------
TSeW  HOBfXCOMINO 
SET POX SATURDAY

DENTON—Hdmecoming for Tex
as State College for Women Xx- 
Students will be Saturday, Mrs. 
Herbert 0. Hale, Dallas, president 
of the Ex-Student Aseodation, has 
announced.

The Ex-Student Center will be 
headquarters and activities will be
gin with a breakfast at 7:45 ajn. 
in Brackemidge Hall. The business 
meeting will follow.

ADVEBTI i lM O UM XAOX  
I t  UP D f n x á t

ânrmn a<twitiling of
81 T ta M  M W lpgpeci IB A pm  V M
ftV9 per e « it  g re a t« t tm  In Maich 
sad rtx per cent a c re  then in 
April. IMI^ tte  m tm m s  o f 
P a f— u o f BMlneM B M areh  re
ported.

State CoUe 
W olna» fe ten ti have appr 
plans for the oontracOon o f a 
eoonnmioe bafldlsg sad sa 

ßX ttm

fonde sre svsflsW t 
tags w ill ooS 
800 eech.

One of thè most ten ifylng rodeo 
bucking horaee of all tlme was 
Hell’s Angele. He reportedly kllled 
two riders.

WdcHM Te RUhed's

Wo^liTs diampionsiiip Bodeol

OATS!
★

$7,500.00 
in Purses 
and Prizes
mokes it or»«.

of the top 
rodeos of the 

rrotion!

ond while you'rt here, take 
lim t out for o drivt through

GRAFALAND
The most exclusive and most beauti
ful residential addition between Fort 
Worth and El Paso.

Ask About

GRAFALAND SECOND SECnON
Now Ready for Development. |

BARNEY GRAFA,
Developer

Office: Leggett Bldg. Phone: 106*i

JUNE I ,2 ,3 ,i5

VISITORS!

IGdland's 

15th Animal

RODEO!
^You'll find us headparlers for:

L. WHITE WESTERN SADDLES WESTERN CLOTHING
Just m .t h o u  used in M odi»n Squor. ‘Western Shirts . . . Belts . . . Buckle Sets

■ • p a r A d e  s a d d l e s  Cow l«,
 ̂Suppiigg.Corona f îl* Poss* Blankets.

JUST U C S iV ID I

L  WERE SHOP-MBDE BOOTS
FOR M m  « i4  WOMEN ■

$ 4 2 S t u i  $ 4 5 «

I . Paul Barrgo
, #

l E l T l E l  ftO BS

f i f  'i-.
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Rodeo, Rodeo, Rodeo
< f- #*

• V. A

»t*

rherc's som ethisf about rodeo that Is iascinatinc- You feel it. 
,When a rip-snorting horse bangs out of the chute with that sticky 
 ̂cowboy on its back—there’s suspense, drama, action, impact! Now 
take the action scene above, for example, how many elements of 
action do you man va horse, time (he’s got to stay on a specified 
amount), the Challenge of tricks vs. skill, the daring of the rider, the 
determination o f the horse. It  goes on and on. It  is scheduled at 

the Midland World Championship Rodeo.

'U

Don't Be Late 
for the

R O D E O
Call A Badio Equipped

CHECKER CAB
Visitors to Midland's 15th Annual 
Rodeo— Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, June 1, 2, 3, 4 
and 5— will save time, worry and trou
ble by calMng a two-way radio equip
ped Checker Cab!

CHECKER
CA B CO

Don't toke a chance 
toke a Checker!

Phone
2 1 1

Norma Shoulders Back
Norme Holmes Shoulders of Henryette, Okie., is beck’ 

in the Mddle egein— or rether out of the seddle egein, for 
thet’s the way she does her trick riding. She rides'thet 
feat running Querter Horse of hers in every wey except 
the orthodox menner of riding. She will be seen in ection 
at each performance of the Midland Rodeo.

Rodeo audiences wfere see--*’̂

Saddle.

mg Norma’a o u t  standing 
trick priding again lest sea
son for the first time since she 
retired for two years. Stw’s back now 
with a new act and a new reglster- 
ef quarter horse, Rojo. And since 
the success df a trick rider is de- 
pcsKlen t to a great extent upon the 
horse he or she uses, let’s take a 
look at Norma’s horse ‘H ojo.“

Rojo is a little four-year-old bald- 
faced dark sorrel with four evenly- 
matched stocking legs and is built 
like a solid chunk of good Quarter 
Horse flesh. Norma was looking for 
a horse with a different, striking 
appearance that would appeal to 
the public, when she heard about 
the beautiful little sorrel at the 
Tred Lowery Ranch near Lenapah, 
Okla.
Herse Registered

She decided to drive up and take 
a look at the horse, and the Instant 
she saw him she knew he was for 
her. She was told that Rojo was a 
registered Qtiarter Horse and that 
his half-brother. Star Duster, was 
the champion of champions, having 
acquired the title by winning the 
grand champion Quarter Horse 
award at the Denver, Port Worth 
and Tulsa shows. A fter hearing of 
his flne background plus seeing for 
herself that Rojo had speed, color, 
and action, Norma bought the horse 
to train for a trick riding horse. 
'This would be something different, 
for trick riding to be done o ff a 
fast running Quarter Horse, and also 
for a girl to do ground work as well 
as top work.

In fact, Nonna was the first girl 
to do this, possibly. She purchased 
Rojo in PelMTiary and the following 
month she had a contract to do her 

I act at the Oklahoma City show 
where 'Tim Holt was» appearing in 

I person. She had hoped to use the 
new horse at this show but due to 
the bad weather she got to work 

I him out only three times before the 
’ show. Because of this, Norma didn’t 
j know whether to rely on her form- 
|er trick riding horse pr to try out 
her new horse. She knew they were 

I usiiu; a circle track at this show in
stead of a straightaway one, and It 
would be harder for Rojo to learn, 
for he would have to learn to brace 
himself going aroimd the end cor
ners so she could continue her trick 
riding and still not cause the horse 
to lose his balance.
Has A Good Head

Finally she decided that since Rojo 
was a Quarter Horse with’ a good 
sensible head on him she would try 
him out for at least the first per
formance and if he didn’t work out 
she could go back to her old stand
by. Rojo came through his first trial 
with flying colora for he ran 
aroimd that track as if he had been 
doing it for years. She continued 
using him until the show was over 

' and he didn’t even make a bobble 
when she was doing her reverse 
eroupers or her drag, so Norma knew 
she had a trick riding horae.

After working the Oklahoma City 
show she went to Tulsa to perform. 
'There she decided to add something 
else to trick riding and that was to 
twirl a baton on top of her horse 
while he was running at top speed. 
This novelty act went over big, and 
she was given a very beautiful baton 
by the people of ’Tulsa with neon 
lights In each end. This was pre
sented to her by Johnnie Lee W ills 
and O. W. Mayo, the producers of the

\ p  K
i ^  ^  ^

y ^
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Albert S. Kelley

«  /clothes c>
Vif

113 N. G)lorado

W ELCOM ES YOU TO TH E

tSfh Annual RODEO
June 1 -2 -3 -4 -5

-K' Custom. Tailored

and

show, while the crowds cheered.
After Tulsa tbs pair beaded out 

for the NorthwekL and some con
tracts and worked ^ w s  at 
North Dakota; Nampa, Idaho; Og- 
dem Utah; Colorado Springs, PueUo. 
ana S t Paul and Omaha.

O f course. It isn’t aU up to the 
horse in trick-rldlng, a great deal 
o f the work Is up to the trick rider 
hersMf if  she is to make a success, 
so let's sort of look into Nonna’s 
background.
Father Is Rancher

When asked what made her decide 
on a trick riding profession, the very 
pretty little aubum-halred lady said: 
”I  got my first pony when I  was 
only two jrears old. My father, R  T. 
Holmeai o f Henryetta, has a cattle 
ranch, and wa^. I  grew up with 
horses. I  have ridden ever since I  
can remamber.’’

A t the sge of 14, Norms was per
forming at the big Ada, Okla., show 
and from there went on to the shows 
at Tulsa, Dewey and others. A t 
the age of 17 she was performing at 
the Madison Bquare Garden and 
Boston shows. She went back East 
again, but this time it was Gene 
Autry’s show she Was working with 
and they played such cities as 
Pittsburgh, Chicago, Providence and 
Cleveland.

While Rojo i^runnlng at break
neck speed. Norma can do th e  
double vault, splits to the neck, high 
eroupers. reverse crupers, cartwheels, 
tallstands and shoulder stands. She 
also does the backward somersault 
o ff the back of her horse into a

«  •

(•

r,)V
O í

Jeanne Godshall, Trick
ñ .

Trick Rider Nonna Shonlden And ^ J e
drag and then a scissors back In to, a successful housewife and mother, 

saddle, which is something th e ! Her two-year-old son. Mike, also is
doing quite well for himself, for be 
has been modeling for boot com
panies, etc., since he was six months 
old.

Marvin Shoulders, Norma’s hus
band, is one of the nation’iS top bull 
riders as weD as a mighty good rodeo 
announcer. So. the four of them, 
Norma, Mike. Marvin and* Rojo, all 
rodeo together as one big happy fam 
ily. ’They will perform to the de
light of the crowds at Midland Ro
deo.

Cowboy
Animgl ropod by look to be thrown.

Rodeo Hugo: Out oat—Ttf < 
an animai from th t herd.

Oowboy 
a atgar di
him : throaf la 
tha antmal la 
ioar faet ooL

wtth DM t a t  « t o r  
t oomplatad antfl 

la « •  toi atte with éO

the
male trick riders can seldom do. 
Housewife, Mother 

Besides- being one of the nation’s 
top trick riders, Norma also Is quite

Cowgirls O rganize  
Rodeo Association

A Girls Rodeo Association, work
ing auxiliary of the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association, was organized at San 
Angelo, February 28, 1948.

The association went into effect 
May 1, 1948.

JTINE 1-5

is

RODEO •4t

>

IN M IDUND
We know you will 
enjoy every per
formance of this
15Hi AN N UAL

CHJWPIOIIsaV'BODEQ
*

You'll Also Enjoy The

f u m m e i* W id n iL

SNO-BBEEZE COOLEB
installed by

Sanitary Plumbing Co.
2616 West Wall p ito n e  1 6 6 6

F. K ELLY

One of four renowned women trick riders, who will perform at the 
15th Annual Midland World Championship Rodeo, is Jeanne God
shall of Victonrille, Calif., shown here doing a Cossack D ^ .  Acts 

like this thrill the rodeo spectator^ to the toes of their boots.

EVEBYBODY'S GOING TO THE

rO“' o
June 1-2-3-4-5

. . . And 'Most 
Everybody Goes To 
The NIX Trading 
Post For , . .

"Everyiking For The Home

NIX Trading Post
202 So. Moin P h on « 954 4

WELCOME
TO MIDLAND'S ISili ANNUAL'

RODEO!
JUNE 1,2,3,4,5

Determined cowboys and chompion- 
busting rodeo stock will be on hand 
to perform for you at this . . . the 
fifteenth world's chompionship ro
deo held in Midland!

*7,500“®
In Parses and Prizes!

1\
C S

/ i
w* ■tens, S  <

We'll Expect You Here I 

PAUL BROOKS
etumiMitti

> BRO O K S
C R O C C R Y & M A R K L T

tIMilllMi'l

120 South Moin Phone 867
W E DELIVER

Welcome, Ywlors, To Midland's FiDoenlh Annnal 
WOBLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

* 7 , 5 0 0 ”
IN PURSES AND PRIZES! RODEO!

s
Stock is furnished by Everett Colborn ond Gene Autry of World's 
Championship Rodeo Corporation . . . the same stock as used ot 
Madison Square Garden, New York. A  complete program of cow
boy events will thrill you and keep you in suspense for the entire 
evening!

While you'ire'lit Midland we want yoir fo visit us ond see our apmplipte,stock of |ner- 
cjKindiseip.. .  ot prices that can't be bddt in AAlcRond or West Texosl You'll firxl quol- 
fty^here . . .  plus Idlt, low prices . . .  let us show you* .  ̂ ^

W e  Meet or Beat Any. Price In MU
•atoiwfT

!ond/
« > V
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Poage Throws Sure Loop

‘ : » ' i  :- '

Familiar Scenes A t Any Rodeo

One of the biggest and best calf ropers in West Texas for lo, these 
« many years, is Walton Poage, Rankin ranchman. He throws a sure 
i  loop and when he latches onto one he loses absolutely no time at all 
i in wrapping him up. That's why, for the last 10 jrears or so, nobody 

has been wUllng to bet a whole lot against him in the average Jack
pot or matched roping—he has beaten some of the best in the

business.

ChríttOYOl Rod«o  
SlolW Juii« 11-1̂

SAN ANOSLO — XTiMlsr the 
sponaonhlp and managtrnant o f tha 
Ohflato-OODetao Roidnc Ohtb, wlda- 
aeala, praparatlons ara batí« mada 
for a two-day rodao i t  tha raaort 
ettr ot OhtlctoTal on Juna ll-U th . 
’«oootdíD f to Ban L. Kaya, arho'ls 
•anaral m anag« di tha madxm 
aaant

A  wlda raaga o f entartainmant 
nnnalsting A  a program o í calí rop- 
tng, alaar ridtat, barabaek brone 
ridine» ladle's bm al raoa, cowboy 
and oowglrl goat bair puUlng, toga- 
thar wlth oihar tntaraaUng íaats are 
on tha aganda ÍOr tha two days.

Oowbof Jaifon: MaTcrtek — ün- 
brandad striar.

iCXDLAIfZI.

é

West Texas Cotton Test G te d
OOLLBOB 8 TATR>N->Pbr flee 

years, ISM-at, a cotton variety and 
qiaetnf taat has been ooodoctèd 
eooperattv^ by the Texas Agrl- 
eultaial Sxperteent Statlan and 
tha t7 • &  Department ot Agrktil« 
tare at the Big Bprlng PM d Sta- 
donr

Supt P. r  Keating of thè Big 
Spring Station rmwrta tha * » lg t^  
yielding varietias In tha. fiva-yaar 
taat warn: m-Brad. Drttaptna Vk, 
B ali and H a lt nativa Mbhana, 
Waetem Prolific a n d  Xiooa Star* 
Thara was a dlffarenoa o f ooty M  
pounds of Ihst per acre between

ttaa

the high and taet 
ahova

tha wmdBg km 
rssnlu indirafe 

yirtda ara ohtatnart
lance betwaan O a 
lorly-fiottr ineho 
U  ta I t  indMB. TlM 
dtffarwiaa tn YM da 1 
apaetngs: two planta 
ineliaa g|hrt; U -tndi 
two plHita 11 tnohaa

RDCW) ItlipDt
Whan Oia riderar-tlw edntlf.

Calf roping and bronc riding are major parts of sn y rodeo and they will be prominent in each of the five 
performances at the Midland W orld’s Championship Rodeo which opens here Wednesday. These fellows 
pictured here seem m be doing alright in their respective evenu but chances are the top hands in the Mid

land show will do even better.

From The

RANGE
TO ............

7*.

ENTEBTAIN YOUB

Rodeo Guests ,

Shop Our Cooked
HA • -

Foods C^ututer A

For Delicious
•  Steaks
•  Roasls>
•  Fo vK

•  Vegetables

/ ■

HOT ROLLS -  SALADS -  DESSERTS
LET US HELP YOU EARN YOUR 

REPUTATION AS A PERFECT HOSTESS

Morris System
GONPLETE FOOD STORE

200 W. T«xa* Phon* 1800

lYLO R  LAR IA T  W INS 
'ALL-AM ZXICAN  HONOR

WACO — The Baylor University 
newspapfr. The Dally Lariat, re
peated its performance among col
lege papers this year by copping 
an All-American rating after being 

' analyzed by the Associated Collegi
ate Press. It  is the second such 
sward since the Lariat became a 
dally last year.

■sir You'll Never Forget The ☆

Welcome
Y oh'II G«t At Tha

f l T T E E I I T H  A R N V A L  N I D L A I I D

r o d e oJU N I.  .

> J-ai6 DAYSr-5

JU N I 3-4-5

$7400 IN PRIZES

I t t i  Wes» Soèfli PfOHt
ROOFING CO.

-P lM iiaM r

j Many Volunteers 
¡Assist In Staging . 
Midland Rodeo

I
'' Midland Rodeo la a big show and ‘ 

manpower and interest are essential 
I prior to and during the event to 
I make it a success.

Scores of volunteer workers as- 
' slst in staging the annual World 
Championship Midland Rodeo 
which is sponsored by Midland 
Fair, Inc,

I George W. Glass, president of 
Midland Fair. Inc.; Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Jr., vice president; and J. 
Homer Epley, secretary-treasurer, 
of course have their hands full 
during rodeo time.

But the big job naturally falls 
on the Rodeo Committee of which 
Leonard Proctor, prominent Mld- 

i land rancher, is chairman. Other 
, members are Scharbauer, John Dub- 
' lin, Jr., Buster Cole and Roy Parks, 
Jr.
Parade Committee

T. Paul Barron heads the Parade 
Committee, assisted, by Marlon 
Plynt, Prank Cowden, Jr.. Arnold 
P. Scharbauer. John Nobles. Jr., 

j Flop Roberts and DeWayne Davis.
I J. T. Baker is the general ticket 
chairman, and John P. Butler and 
John B. Mills head the advance 
ticket sale committee.

Other c o m m it t e e s  Include 
Grandstand—T. N. Sloan, O. J 
Hubbard, and Gordon Holcomb; 
Grounds. Hubert Martin; Chairs fbr 
Boxes—A. A. (Pootsie) Jones; and 
Advertising and Publicity—Delbert 
Downing, J. M. McDonald and BUI 

I CoUyns.
' The 20 officers and directors of 
the Fair association take active 
parts in rodeo activities.

I Aldredge Estes, Sr., and Hollis 
Tyson are the time keepers.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce is in charge of the conces
sions at the rodeo grounds.

Each of the committees wlU en- 
list the help of other organizations 
and individuals in carrying out 
their particular assignments, and 
finally the list of volunteer rodeo 
workers becomes quite lengthy. 
Wraaglers Clab

The members of the Wranglers 
Club, for instance, assisted In the 
advance sale of rodeo tickets, and 
the Sheriff’s Posse will aid in nu
merous ways.

Midland JajrCees arranged and 
sponsored the booster trips over the 
Permian Basin, and also had charge 
of the rodeo programs.

Many others have Important 
parts in the staging of the World 
Championship Midland Rodeo.

Geniuses At Snaring Calves

Both these cowboys praetkaUy are geniuses when it comes to snaring 
calves with lariat ropes. A t left is Troy Fort of Lovlngton, N. M. 
Right Is John D. Holleyman, Ozond, Texas. HoUe3rman currently 
is being favored as the probable successor to Toots Mansfield as the 
world’s best calf roper. HoUeyman was nosed out by a few seconds 
by M ans^ld  in a match at F*eoos last Sunday. The two cowhands 
had roped to a tie in AprU. These outstanding Southwestern cow
boys are regular contestants at Midland Rodeos, and both can be 
expected to appear for this year’s World Championship event, open

ing Wednesday. . t

A Hearty . . .  Old Fashioned

West Texas Welcome!
Awaits Yon At Midland's

^ i^ t e e n t l i  ^ ^ y ^ n n u a i

McCLINTIC BUILDING

M I D L A N D  S 
15th A N N U A L

WORLD'S CHAHnOHSHlP

R O D E O
JUNE I - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5

West Texas' Finesl Office Buildings
_____ ____^W e l c o m e  Y o u

'  A

WED. —  THURS. —  FRI. 
SAT.^and SUN. 

J U N E

1 , 2 . 3 , 4 . 5 t  if-''- • * X -

Í '  i . 1. . . - * ■ *

And To Our 
Plant Every Day 

In The Year

We want you to- enjoy your visit to Mid
land, old friends .and new. We know you 
will enjoy the rodeo performances • and 
your opportunity to meet old friends 
there.
Drop in at our plant wjiile you areihere. 
We con always find time to make new 
friends and visit old ones at—

PACKING CO.
CUSTOM  K ia n < te  EVERY D AY

FROZEN FOOmOCKERS
<EéW Higlivoy 10 J 4tS

I  ^

A ■ '
VfliiUlMirL WHLOINt

r - ^  -A-*.' . 'C* k ^

Ì .
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Idijtions To  M odicol 
lanch Announced
fALVSSTOI«—Two addlUoDi to 

Univenitjr o f Texas Medical 
jich  staff here were announced 
Dr. Chauncejr D. Leake, vice 

sident and dean. 
tt. Clarence S. Llvlngood o f Jet
ton Medical College. Philadel- 
a, has accepted appolntmmt as 
fessor and chairman o f derma- 
)g7  and ssrphllologjr and will take 
T his new duties the latter part 
the Summer.

X  E. S, Baird, o f the XThlveriitr 
Colorado Medilcal School, Den* 

has accepted ajnxilntinent as 
)fessor o f clinical pathology here 

|d win have (dmrge o f the Medl- 
Branch Hospital clinical lab- 

[ttorles.

Junctton Student 
Wins A&M Awards

OOLLXaE STATIO N—James Les
lie Llverman, Junction, a senior 
at Texas A *M  College, has been 
selected as th e  winner o f four 
awards. He Is due to receive his 
degree In science, majoring in bi
ology, In June.

The awards, which w ill be pre
sented to Llverman at the com
mencement program June 3, In
clude a Certificate o f Merit frmn 
the Texas Academy of Science, the 
Distinguished Honor Award from 
the School o f Arts and Sciences, 
a graduate scholarship to do grad
uate work at the California Insti
tute of Technology. He is the cur
rent recipient of the Krueger 
Award.

Welcome to the

RODEO!. 4 -

J u e  1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5

Top-notch cowboys ond 
chompionship rodeo stock 
. . . both together will 
give you thrills during 
Midland's Fifteenth An
nual Rodeo , . .

AND WELCOME 
TO THE

RITZ LUNCH ROOM
(Ntxt to Ritz Thootre)

While you're in town drop in ot the Ritz Lunch Room and 
enjoy your favorite soft drink and tasty sandwich! You'll
find our coffee superb . . . oyr pies delicious!

*•t
Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Tidwell, Owners

Powers Brothers Áre Top Ropers

-Si 
• •

Left to right, these gentlemen Ted. Louis and Tom  Powers, three o f the best calf ropers you ever saw 
in one family. Ted lives in San Angelo and the other two brothers work on the Joe Davidson Tlanch in 
Crockett County. For a long tline they’ve been fam iliar figures at leading rope-fests everywhere, and are

fam iliar contestants at Midland Rodeos.

New Ag Industry 
Locates At Pecos

PECOS—Chosen because it is ad
jacent to one of the biggest irri
gation districts in West Texas, Pe
cos is the site of a new Industry 
—the Pecos Valley Fertiliser and 
Chemical Company. ,

The new company is located at 
Pecos Air Base and Joe Moore and 
B. J. Kerley, Jr., are in charge of 
production and sales.

The company is engaged in the 
manufacture of fertilizers and in
secticides. and handles all kinds of 
chemicals beneficial to the farm.

The plant is now in operation 
here with between 15 and 18 em
ployes regtilarly employed in the 
buildings recently constructed a l 
the air base for the concern.

J U N E  1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5

Rodeo Time
I N  M I D L A N D !

Take Time To Enjoy
WEST TEXAS' FINEST

WESTQIN SHOW
AND THÈ FINEST BEERS 

DISTRIBUTED IN THE

e r m iu n ^ a á u t

PREMIUM

A FINE QUALITY PILSENER 
BEER, EXTRA DRY. YOU'LL 
ENJOY ir S  RICHNESS.

; BotHot ond Kogs

|î*'- .

f̂̂ ueiiieLaĉ
Is a product we have merchandised for 
years and our faith in it to become a 
favorite In this locality has been more 
than* justified.

» L ^ I M i c f a rt -,,r. ;

T O O U

^ V I N O —

• MIdImmd, Ector, 
WorA WlnklM, 
HofWOffA Lovin t,^  
R o o v o r  en ^

T-é2B Attüeed Air Tewwhwl Fhone-Odeese ^ T 2

All-Steel Plant Of - 
Midland Fair, Inc.,
Is Tops In Area

The all-steel plant, site of the 
Midland World Championship ro
deo, is one of the best in the world. 
It is one of the few Edl-steel equip
ped in existence.

The plant was erected in 1935. 
It cost approximately $30,000 b u t 
is worth much more at present 
values.

The original plan was for race 
track facilities and some race 
events have been held. \

The rodeo grounds consist of 100 
acres of land, the race track, steel 
grandstands. Judges stand, stock 
pens, stables, paddock, sevend other 
bondings, and the arena, which is 
steel-strand inclosed.

Seating capacity of the huge 
grandsUnd is 5,500 with 2A00 seats 
under the roof.

Rodeo PerfoNiiers 
Develop On Ranches, 
Then Hit Circuit

Rodeo is one of the few sport at- 
trcu;tlons which comes from a way 
to make a living.

Most rodeo contestants start as 
"buttons” on a ranch, learning to 
ride and rope Euid do other ranch 
chores.

As they develop skill expert 
enough to compete with other 
hands, they enter Jackpot ropings 
and thus enter real competition.

Sometimes and quite often, the 
good range rop^  however is not 
good in competitive roping.

From local events, the "button" 
now a top hand, branches out to 
area competition and then the big 
shows.

Rodeo performers follow a circuit 
from esu-ly Spring to late Fall, while 
some attend picked events.

Many rodeo performers make 
good money while some only get the 
fun and companionship of the other 
would-be purse takers.

Mounted Quadrille 
Is Popular Event 
At Midland Rodeo

One of the specialty events in 
the program of M ld l^ d ’s 15th An
nual World Championship Rodeo 
which spectators w ill enjoy is the 
mounted quadrille.

It's a horseback square dance 
Seversd couples, mostly profes
sional rodeo performers, ride at 
U gh  speed through coipplicated^ 
maneuvers while the bEUVd plays^ 
old-time square dance tunes Eind 
the annoimcer acts as caller.

Colorful and thrilling, the mormt- 
ed quadrille requires expert horse
manship and perfect timing. Rid
ers and mounts race through the 
arena at such speeds that a "m is- 
cue” might mean serious injury, 
and only good riders on well-train
ed horses can accomphsh th e  
“dance” swiftly, smoothly an d  
safely.

Among pEU'ticipants in the motmt- 
ed qxiadrllle here will be champion 
trick riders, men and women who 
earn their livings by daring horse
back feats. They’ve practiced the 
act until they can go through it 
without a hitch, msdOing it one of 
the most entertaining special 
events of the show.

The riders this year will be bet
ter . mounted and the act w ill be 
faster and more colorful than ever 
before.”

Rodeo lingo: Sougan — Psu't of 
cowboy’s bedding, similar to quilt.

Cowboy lingo; Pulling leather — 
Holding to saddle. *

Th an ks To  fra n k  For_ . •
G>wboy Plioh>graphs

Uth WcHd

Rodeo Uxxgo: Bdlldogglng—A ee r 
wreitUng. or throwfaig the steer by 
ite horns.

Rodeo lingo: Bucking —  The

I B's gyratirns trying to uneeat its 
er.

Eyo Hoping 
C hu te It  Devised

An electric eye calf-roping cU»te 
has been developed In recent yean 
and now is being used with notable 
eucoesB in some rodeos.

Buck Lucas o f Port Worth and 
Carl Dossey o f Chandler. Aria, beOi 
wtil-known rodeo performers, Jn- 
ventsd the device whkdt wss und 
for the first time Isist year in B  
Paso.

The invention Is said to take the 
possibiUty o f human atxor out o f 
flagging at tbd'’starting line in tim 
ed events.

On emerging from the diute the 
calf passes two rtectrtc eyes. As the 
animal brssks the Uectrical ctrenit. 
the flag is trbn>ed and the barrier 
sprung.

Cowboy ja ifp n ; Noering—Can
vas beg to b (M  food for horse.

Summor̂ Bond íeiiool
Sst Al Tsxot Toefi1

m B B O C K -JoB c •  ttaraugh Joly 
I f  are dates oC tbe rtxtsw th  an- 
n m l bañé sehool a t Texas Yedm s-

Beettona are to ba Inchateid for 
ttw 'ufpar level júnior high, sénior  
Mgh sehool. e o l l s c s  snd col- 
l l0 D QiB IMÉMHHKI*
t s i t » .  dm eO flo snd tbeorp «a d  
bsnd IsMoiiaiMs.

Dr. XX O. WDey. «Urector  o t (ha 
Bummer hsnd acbooL asid ths coa»- 
mtttes T n fh m  te  aelact saurte for 
ttis ligo intaracholsstle bagas hsod 
ciompstitlon wllt sUaod tes  hsad 
steeol te  basr seversl o f ths pIsoM 
tes t now are under

Bote nbw dead. Midnight and 
H aut Angela, greet buddne honaa, 
have moonwenta a t tealr gravea.

Welcome to Midland's 15th AnnualRO DEO JUNE 1,2.3,15

7500 in Purses and Prizes

While ^on're in Midland

RIDE
YELLOW CAB

Phone

Cowboy Jargon: Savvy the burro 
—Understand, comprehend.

Cowboy Jargon: Waddie—Just a 
plEdn cowhand.

Tennisal Pasiries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE

They're Delicious! 
They're Fresh!

Try ear R an  Oakes sad 
Pineapple Dpelde Down Cakes.

Teminal Baktry
TsrmiiieL Texet

\
j^oticd G>nctming

DEUTEBY
SERVICE

Pow«n Dtlivtry
PHONE 783

has purchased^Payne's Deli
very Service, formerly with 
offices with the Yellow Cab 
Co.
The same 25< rote will pre
vail on such items os dry 
goods, cleaning, loundry, 
gift items, groceries,, etc.

PH0IE783
Fsrlidivary

"U » Tim K Gb-ll" 
y  T R U I1 T

■ ip

Midland's Going..

Dnring Tlieir Annual

R O D E O !WOBLD'S 
CHAMPIONSHIP
, .  . on^ the best place to start going Western is at Virtue's where you'll find 
what yoO wont in the way of Western Apparel ot prices that you like! We've 
the necessary items to moke you "in style" during Midland's big, big rodeo 
week storting-June 1st!

COWDEN 7-11, 11-OZ.

BLUE DENIMS
A fine high qvgllty 11-oz. sanforised 
white back deninrmade into long-wear
ing, high, quality 
Western styled 
pants. TduH 
agree they fit 
right . . . wear 
right!

MEN'S GRIFPER FASTENER

DENIM SAIBTS
Here’s a shirt you’ll like tu wear .

comfortable snd O

well-fitting. w
SanfociMed
shrunk -------- -

GENUINE LEVIS
Mode from selected 10-oz. American 
denim and sewed with the strongest 
threod. Nationally kriown for superior 
quoiity.

MEN'S SIZES BOYS' SIZES

NOCONA GUWBUr BOOTS
FOR MEN
of top grade calfskin, rdû  ̂ S O  C O O  
and white in lo y______________
MEN'S WOOL fELT
W E S T E B N  H A T S
Ideal for the rodeo, inexpensive C O O k  
, . . thoroughly W estern!_______  "

MEH'S WESTEBN SHOTS
Beoutiful, luxurious satin mode into 
these foncy Western shirts . , . $ 4 9 8

lO rS ' OR GIRL'S

LOHEBAHGEB 
COWBOY HATS

wear for sports or the rodeo!
LADIES'

BLUEJEAMS

W BTBRN

T  IE S  »1 ^

In  assorted colors in g l O f t  
slies extra smsU, small, # 4 0 0  
medium and large ......

BOYS' TWO-TONE

Benfariaed and tei$ teN U M te 
aolor. teaaa a »  Uaal 
for play a&d tea rodaol

A c «  CnrtspBMb
For BOYS M ir a U S

FUter tteAooe boote w tb  iM te 
tnlaiya. Jr., ateaa 4 te •; larger 
boge* M n t OH 't e  I.

t 4 i i | g < 9 i i

Made from  quality 
denim, meda ío r atyki 
and oomíoet.

* 2 »  aid » 2 «
U U n E T  DENDI SKDTS

* 3 M

0

Fopey derdm j^rU . 
frirtge. TTteirnm  lJ ic jl rodio!

M ID L A N D g T D C A I

~:í



Heads Midland Fair, Inc.
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0«(H T* W. GlMs, prominent West Texas rancher and registered 
HerelOTd breeder, is the president of Midland Fair, Inc., sponsor of 
the famed World Championship Midland Rodeo. He is serving his 
second term In the office. He is a long-time Midland resident and is 

a former {Resident o f the Midland Chamber of Commerce.ï^eslden

College Rodeos Gain In Popularity

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR TOOtt APVBHTISINO DOUAR
F1B8T W ITH  THS ITOWS M IDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, M A T  » ,  LM9 i

Midland Fair Sponsors Annual
SECTION F O S S

.......... .. '
p -

In  addition to furthering their 
academic knowledfe, students In 
several Southwestern colleges and 
anlversltles now are staging rodeos.

Ckdlegc rodeos have been gaining 
tn scope and popularity until now 
many institutions o f learning have 
ibowB vb leb  compare favorably with 
ttM avteracB profegaional rodeo.

Texas Addd, Sul Ross College, 
Texas Tech and Hardin-Simmons 
U ^versity are among other Texas 
•eObok where scholars turn bronc 
riders and ca lf ropers once a year.

Oowaplete facOttJes for putting on

first-class rodeos are maintained at 
these institutions. And some of the 
schools even have their own rodeo 
stock. Handsome trophies are sward
ed winners. Collegiate belles are said 
to champion ropers and bronc bus
ters rivaling the first-string half
backs and tackles in popularity.

Baylor stages a yearly rodeo which 
is not confined to student-participa
tion. It  raises a flock of money for 
school activities.

The college cowboys lay no claim 
to being professionals. They are in 
It for the fun, not the fortune.
____________________ _— ,-------- 1 .-— . » -------------

Brahman
Cattle
Meanest»

And the Midland World 
Championship Rodeo is no 
exception:

Brahman cattle are the
wildest, most ferocious ani
mal of any assembled for rodeo per- 
>formances. Steer riding Is an event 
that has been developed just for the 
thrill of the spectator and to prove 
the daring nerve of the cowboy In 
competing for the jack pot money. 
The waddy in his dally work needs 
to ride the bronc, bulldog the steer, 
tie the calf, single out one cow from 
a herd, but he doesn’t have to ride 
a Brahman bull.

Courage surpasses ability but not 
agility in this event This Is by 
far the most dangerous event on the 
rodeo bill of fare. H ie  Brahman Is 
not content with just dislodging him. 
He adds injury to insult more often 
than not. I f  the rider Is not agile 
enough to get away, he Is llkdy m  
be gored or trampled by the en
raged animal.

The cowboy Is on his own from 
the second he sails into the arena 
on the bull, but the clown lends a 
helping hand when the rider gets 
into trouble. I f  the bull decides to 
turn on the rider after he has been 
unseated, the clown, with his daring 
antics, attracts U19 attention o f the 
bull while the rider makes a run 
for "the ole top ralL”
Clown Saves lives

I f  the clown gets Into trouble 
while saving the life  of the rider, it 
Is just too bad. But the clown us
ually manages to take care of him
self as he goes through his antics, 
using several means of deception 
and escape such as the red cape, 
dummy strung on wire across the 
arena or the inevitable heavy stave 
barrel which he can jump Into. 
Sometimes he Is rolled afound tn his 
barrels by the bull, but usually es
capes injury by using this means of 
escape.

Veteran Fair Secretary ,

0

J. Homer Epley, veteran Midland resident, has served Midland Fair, 
Inc., as its secretary-treasurer since 1930. He is thoroughly familiar 
with the history, records and affairs of the fair association and is 

well known In rodeo circles throughout the Southwest.

Sponsor Winners 
By Years Listed
The prettiest and best riding cow

girls in the world have won sponsor 
contests at the Midland Rodeo.

Here are the, sponsor winners since 
the beginning:

IMS—Tommy Esiiey, Fort Davis.
IMO—Mrs. Louisa Roberso*, Pecos.
1937—Pern Sawyer, Brownfield.
19St—Mary NeU Edwards, Big 

Spring.
1939— Margaret Owens, Big Lake.
1940— ^Annabelle Edwards, B ig  

Spring.
1941— Billie Marie M iller, Cole

man.
1943—No rodeo.
1943— No rodeo.
1944— ^Mrs. Christine Northcutt, 

Spade Ranch, Colorado City.
1945— Helen Barron, Lsimesa.
1940—^Tbena Mae Farr, Seymour.
1947—Dude Barton, Plomot.
1943—Annabella T^jlor, Odessa.

Trick Riding Is' . 
Not Competitive 
Event Of Rodeo

Trick riding is one rodeo event 
often presented, which is not based 
on the cowboy’s work as most of the 
events are.

Trick riding Is said to have been 
imported from Russia, where it de
veloped among the Cossacks. But 
American riders have perfected the 
art to a high degree of skill and 
precision.

W hile trick riders may be special 
billed performers—some tnxly great 
trick riders are ^ e o  performers. 
Dick G riffith, for example, has 
been named world champion trick 
rider more years than any man and 
he also Is a top rodeo contestant, 
having won bull riding and bronc 
riding awards in rodeos over the 
United States.

Officers, Directors 
O f Cutting Horse 
Association Listed

Tdm B. Saimders o f Port Worth 
is president o f the National Cutting 
Horse AsBOCiatkm. arhich was at- 
ganlaed' In the Spring o f 1946 at 
Port Worth.

CXher officers for 1949 arc Art 
W . HIU, Oakland. Calif., vloa presi
dent; Rhy Smyth. Aledo, Texas, 
chairman oi tha Executive Commit
tee; and Dougla/. B. Mitchell, Port 
Worth, secretary-treasurer.

Directors include R  J. (Rusty) 
Bradley, Electra; Orville B. Burtls, 
Manhattan, Kan,; R  Calhoun. Cres- 
son, .Texas; Mortis C la i^  Sheridan, 
Wyo.; Robert R  Corbett, Bracken- 
ridge, Texas; Ray C. Rdsall, Belle 
Pourche, 8 . D.; BUI EUlott. North 
Hollywood, Caltf.; Lester Ooodaon, 
Houston.
J L  E. (Bob) Hooper, Platnvlew, 

Texas; Dr. H. P. Kemmerly, Tulsa, 
O k ie .,; Margaret Montgomery, 
Osona, Texas; Olenn W: Turpin, 
Arlington. Texas; Saunders, Hill, 
Smyth and MltchelL

Members of the Executive Com
mittee include Calhoun. Corbett, 
Olascock, Hill, Hooper, Dr. Kemmer
ly, Mitchell, Saunders, Smyth m d 
Turpin.

Rodeo lingo; Chuck wagon — 
I^ngeland lunch wagon which fol- 
levH thd  ̂Tottbdops.

Cowboy Carnirals 
As Early As 1898,
First Rodeo 1914

Midland’s first rodeo—as such— 
probably was held in 1914, although 
an orgmiised Western event known 
as the Cowboy Carnival was held 
as long ago as 1898, probably earl
ier.

The 1914 rodeo contestants were 
amateur performers, but were sklU- 
ec a t . the business, for they came 
from ranches of Midland and sur
rounding counties. They performed 
their daily chares in the ookvful 
arena—and drew money for it.

Rodao lingo; HoUlhannlng—Leap
ing onto the horns o f a steer and 
knocking him down without having' 
to wrestle.

Non-Profit Association 
Organized Here In 1935

By B ILL COLLTN8
The 15th Annual World Championship Midland Bo« 

deo, which opens a five-night engagement here Wedneo* 
day, is sponsored and presented by Midladd Fair, Inc,« 
one of the best-known *and most successful organizationa 
of its kind in Southwest.

A  non-profit association. Midland Fair, Inc,, was or« 
ganized in 1985 to sponsor ~ ■ -
and produce rodeos, ropings,

? "ih(horse races, stock shows, 
fairs and other typical West 
Texas enteilalnments and events.

I t  was an his
toric day ba<± In 
1985 when ' Inter
ested c lt is e n s ,  
mostly ranchers 
and businessmen, 
gathered In the 
office o f the Mid
land Chamber of 
Commerce to dis
cuss the proposal. 
The late Dr. W. E.

Fey Praetor Ryan, then presi
dent o f the Chamber of Commerce, 
presided at the initial meeting. The 
need for such an organisation long 
had been felt in this fast-developing 
oU and livestock capital o f the vast 
Permian Basin area, and those pres
ent. St the meeting were determined 
to form the association then and 
there.

Thus, Midland Pair, Inc., ram» 
Into being, and Poy Proctor, promin
ent Midland rancher, was dected Its 
first president. His term of office 
extended through 1937.
Other PresldeDts

The late Clarence Scharbauer. one 
of Midland’s and West Texas’ great
est boosters, was iR ^den t from 
1938 to 1943. He was succeeded by 
Roy Parks, another prominent 
rancher, who headed the association, 
through the war years and until 
1945. Leonard Proctor, present chair
man of the Rodeo Committee, held 
the president’s office during 1940 
and 1947. George Olass was alscted 
president in January o f 1948. He 
still, holds the office- 

Tha flm  secretaii^tig ysurer o f the

organisation was the late Hoomt 
Rowe, who served one year in that 
capacity. J. Homer ^>ley was nam
ed secretary-treasLuer In 1936, and 
has held the office since that time.

The asaodation has more thaw IM  
stocdcholders.

The affairs o f Mh11an<l Pair, In c , 
are dlrectad by a Board of Direoton^ 
indudtng James N. Allison, T . 
Barron, Buster Cole, John Dublin, 
J r- Glass, Tom Nance, Clarence 
Scharbauer Jr- Marlon ITynt, Roy 
Parks, Jr- J. £. H ill. Jr- R  O. Bed« 
ford, Arnold Sdiarbauer, P. A. Bbrt^ 
E. R  'Dickenson, John P . Butler, 
Jack Wicker, J. P. (Bum) OibMns 
am John B. Mills.

The three past presidents. Pop 
Proctor. Roy Parks, Sr- and Lao«, 
nard Proctor, ‘ are honorary vice 
presidents.
Never Lest Money

Midland Pair, Inc., never has lost 
money on a single event sponsored 
by the association, officials attri
buting this notable fact to the tow  
support extended the organisation by 
the loyal dtlsens of Midland and 
the territory It serves. A ll profits arw 
used for Improvements, m alntenano 
and repair o f equipment and facto« 
Ues at the fair grounds.

The all-steel arena and grandstand 
at the fair plant on East Highway 
80 are the largest and best In tha 
Southwest. The huge stand w ill seat 
5,500 persons. The jdant has been 
copied by several other Southwestern 
dties.

The first rodeo and stock show 
was staged by Midland RUr. Ihc- in 
the Fall o f 1935. The Labor Day data 
then was adopted, and Ihfaa-dat 
rededs, ending on Inbor 33ay. wera 
staged from  198E tq.2841» When tha 
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Well See You There!
Midland's 15th Annual Rodeo is go
ing to be bigger and better thon ever! 
Enjoy the many thrills and spills that 
five big shows will give you!

AND AFTER T K E  SHOW, or while you're down 
town, drop in at the Palace for a refreshing drink 
or energy-giving sandwich. You'll feel better im- 
mediotely! And while you're in the Palace just 
look ot the many money-saving values that ore 
here for you!

Palace Drug
J. B. McCoy, Owner

10B S. Mein Phene 38
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Past President
. VVÎ '

as." ■

Æ .  . .

Roy Parks, Sr., w «ll-knoim  Mid*
land rancher. Is -a former presi
dent of Midland Fair. Inc., sponsor 
of the famed Midland Rodeoo. He
now is an honorary vice president 

of the fa ir asaoclatkm.

Midland Fair-
(Continued from Page 1) 

war halted temporarily such eels 
brations.
Calf Roping Erenta 

The annual one-day a l f  roping 
contests were started Labor Day. 
1M2, With the 1M2. 1»43 and 1144 
events being planned and staged 
primarily for the entertainment of 
the soldiers stationed at Midland 
Army Air Field.

The current season of early Sum 
mer rodeoe started in 19^  and 
since have been staged the first 
week in June each year.

Race meets were held at the 
fair grounds until parl-mutuel bet
ting in Texas was outlawed.

Rodeos long have been popular In 
I Midland, the first cowboy carnival 
and rodeo having been staged here 
in the 1890 s. They have been pre
sented off and on—mostly on—elnot 
that time.
Belongs To RosldoBts

Officials stress the fact that Mld- 
laid Fair. Inc., and Midland Rodeos 
belong to the residents of Midland 
and of the MidlaxMl area, and they 
.say the .support given by cltlxens of 
the vast territory largely has been 
re.sponslble lor the remarkable suc
cess and growth of the association 
and of Midland Rodeo.

The 1949 World Championship 
Midland Rodeo, fair officials say. 
w lll.be by far the b lfiest. best and 
most colorful ever staged In the 
long history of Midland Rodeoe. The 
15th annual celebration opens Wed
nesday and continues through negt 
Sunday night.

1948 Girls Rodeo 
Associatioii Winners

Girls Rodeo Association winners 
for 1948 were announced:

All-around champion oowfSrl — 'j 
Margaret Montgomery 6i Osona.

Sponsor events — Margaret Mont
gomery.

Bronc riding — Jackie Worthing
ton ot Jacksboro.

Bull riding — Jackl« Worthldglon.
Cutting horsee — Margaret M tat- 

gomery.

Rodeo Am ouncer 
b  Import ant To 
Event's Success
On* o f the moot important o f 

man at the rodeo is the axmouncor.
Be can make or break a show 

with the brand e f announcing he 
fives. I f  the show is bad, he 
carry the load and make many of 
the fans forget what price they paid 
for a tlekat.

And by the agmc token, i f  the
ehov i i  ojEtra good and the an
nouncer is bad- tt̂ b agony and the 
■how producers w ill haar about it.

The successful axmounoer must 
be master of eeremonles, wit, statis
tician, commentator, w ather pro
phet and straight "v *" 
clowns.
Mast Give Felhters

Be Bxmld have the knowledge 
and ability te explain to tl| i oibwd 

B Bohif on la  tha the arena. 
Thereto hie power Uae. In  addition 
to'announaing, Jm  should be able 
to give.an oooaeinnal pointer about 
the evente ao tendartM  in the 
standa will bndoretand.

Bowever, the announcer muet not 
be boreanm with fu ll eooouato of 
the rulee. Be*8 cot’  to talk layman. 
The perfocmen know the rules. The 
spectators probably do not. The 
good announcer  does not <bort his 
Uetanart with too many explana
tions. These explanations must be 
bright and to the point.

Tep, the announcer carries the 
■how along-

Be usually has some gag to sooth 
the moat excited, like **wupe, looks 
like an early Fall thU year.” when 
a waddy comes out on a particularly 
mean busker.

The announcer at this year's Mid
land Rodeo is Ray Lackland, one 
of the nation’s best.

A Bucking Mean Brabnyrn

Biding a bucking bull, a mean Brahman at that, !■ the eeahoy’e 
way to keep Yrom growing old. maybe. Rodeo crowds love it, how
ever. and ko the performers each year take the risks to please the 
crowds at the Midland World Championship Rodeo. TherCe an 

, added danger to the bull ride—the darned critter usually wants to 
turn and roll a detached rider. Actlon-aplenty.

Bodee Bb 
that tw M i hisB bb a ir m  I

X- -t -
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Eubanks Auto Parts
114 L  W«N ^
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Mmxicon Possum On 
Trip To Toxos Lends 
In Zoology Museum

AUSTIN — A Mence n *poasum' 
which took a trip acroca the Rio 
Grande wound up in the University 
of Texas aoology museum.

Dr. W. Frank Blair, soology pro- 
ieeaor, who returned recently from 
a field trip to the Rio Orande Val
ley says the animal is the first one 
of iu  type to be added to the collec
tion.

In addition to the opoesiun, the 
first bridle weasel was captured for 
the ooUactlon. Dr. Blair, Zoology 
Professor M. J. D. White and sU 
students worked in an area where 
brush is being cleared to make way 
for truck farms.

They brought back tpeclmans rep
resenting 40 species of colorful birds 
and numerous animals. Including 
mice and rabbits.

TOU'BE INVITED TO ATTEND NIDLAND'S

15th ANNUAL WOBLD
CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO!

JUNE 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - S
AND YOU'RE INVITED to visit us ond inspect 
our merchondlse! You'll find everything your 
heart's set on . . . Gibson Refrigerators, &ibson 
Home Freezers, R.C.A., Radios, Carrier Air Con
ditioners, Proctor Appliances, Apex Sweepers, 
Ironers, Cleoners, ond ‘many other nationally 
known, dependoble lines.. *

.J /i Æ ^eauci
216 N. Mein

a m p
Phene 604

;

Howdy, Pardner!
, V

Welcome To

Midland's 15th Annual

'4

JUNE 1.2,3,4,5!
Top-notch cowboys will perform on 
championship stock,furnished by Ever-» 
ett Colborn ond Gene Autry. There'll 
be thrills and chills galore along with 
colorful parades and trick riding . . . 
AAoke yout oppointmertts now for this 
RODEO! •

Ami while yoe'ie bi MMIcniJ yWi 
we . . .  we hepe we cee he ef serv 
lee «e yewf ^

■ 0 » ALL YdUlt BUTANI 
^ N I B t o U i . . .
V -'"" — --------

/

You
: m
f a

n k n o w  w h e r e  
h e a d q u a r i e r s  
be w h i l e  I 'm  
al  the

ISth ANNUAL

R O D EO
Jane l-2-3'4-5

«

4

I'll be stoying at the CRAWFORD HOTEL!'.' One of the
Vs

finest hotels in West Texas welcomes you to Midland's Finest 
Rodeo . . .  enjoy the rqdeo while you're here, ond make your 

• evenings more enjoyable by staying ot the CRAWFORD . . .  .̂ 1
’ -s

WELCOME, TISITOBS, TO MIDLAND!

BUTANE
’  /

JUmíUii Hif liwey' Hm m 3SS3
Á

.-¡¿tit. -- i. r*' * X-r.- •j,'*
i *r •p. -v*'isW

K I D L A l i . '

C A L BOYKIN, Owner
: A*;!

- ■ .• . e-..  ̂ i.
t- 'T-T:' Î '.■‘ V
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Cutting norM  
Be Midland Rodeo Feature

A new event et this y e « ’»  World 
Championship Midland Rodeo, 
opening Wednesday and continuing 
■ to u ^  Sunday, will be a cutttag 
wrse e*mt**^j which should be inoat 
pop u l« with th : spectator». I t  la 
the first such contest staged here 
iliira b o u t m o .

A «u ttin f horse contest^ presents 
s colorful pietmv of range work at 
its beet, and the show bare is ex- 
peeled to attract many o f the na- 

tci> cutting horses. Cutting 
horses are working stock horses who 
perform to perfection on the range 
as well as In the arena. They have 
a high eocmomlc value.

The contest at the Midland Rodeo 
will be staged under the rules of the 
National Cutting Horse Association, 
which has a large membership 
throughout the nstion. The NCHA 
has approved the Midland contest. 
Pour contestants will work at each 
performance, with the finals^slated 
for the final performance.

The general idea of a cutting con
test Is for the contestant to cut an 
animal from a herd of cattle and 
then keep it from returning to the 
herd for a given period of time. The 
horse must anticipate every move
ment of the animal being worked 
and must do his own thinking and 
acting with little help from the 
rider. Certain penalties are provided 
for rules infractions. Two Judges 

work the contest.
Skill Repaired
The cattle are held In one end of 
the arena by two men who do not 
let any cattle pass them until the 
contestant has the animal he Is to 
wodk cut o ff by itself. After the 
anM al has been ^ v e n  past the men 
holding herd. It will have to be turn
ed back so the contestant will have 
a chance to show the horse’s ability 
to keep it from returning to the 
herd. White-faced cattle on the 
y e «lln g  and tw o -y e « old order give 
a hores sufficient play to put on a 
good show.

Contest rules,. as established by 
the NaUonal Cutting Horse Asso
ciation, « e  as follows:

1. A horse should have some credit 
for his ability to enter a herd of 
cattle and bring one out with little 
disturbance to the herd or to the 
one brought out. I f  he creates un
necessary disturbance, he should be 
penalized.

2. When an animal Is cut from the 
herd It should be taken toward the 
men holding herd, or the haseri. I f  
it goes down the arena fence, that 
is all right, but the horse should 
never get ahead of the animal and 
duck It back toward the herd to 
get more play, but should let the 
baser turn it back to him.
P< »Merlnff Peaalty 

S. I f  a horse nins into or scat
ters the herd while trying to head 
an a n h ^  he should be penallaed.

4. I f  the horse turns the wroog 
with tall toward animal, heway

m dtoguelfflefl hoc that
rooad wtth no soon.

K  A
each tim e he h tt he yehsed to 
the le ft o r liih A  I t  1m. be

^
each On
penalty may 

has
with tha retal m d  aet ovar,-dir ene 
retaied. »  haavlar p e s ta r  nm Ad be 

against ,
I. For riding 'w ttli a tight rein 

through a  parfonnaaee n  penalty 
ahould bg ftvm t; te ^ e o r in lth e  time 
dorlng n  «petfoynandA leee penalty.

T. I f  a  hcree lece' an ahinial get 
b e ^  to the hetd raat he ahould 
have headed, ha may be panallaed.

m . sm nw  jpa peparawi 
On A  h ih i^M h . A jm an

T Ï ona gete back that was 
htipoerible for a  borea to bead 
should be penaHmd v « y  HtUe,

a horse hearts an anl* 
past tt.a  stap or laA i 

be penattsed e in li M as 
•u  I I  a  hone gosi p a r t ^ ^  efantss, and 

4rni|i as his Isngth. M s should w  iM fr  
asssiisd a bdavlsr psnahy.
• OsM fly A jodga mart s from fO ta  
•a points. An avengs psrfonnaaoe 
4s aroftapd Ta

Wtamlng poinu l i  based on the 
borae’s abtUty te  work cattle and 
the amount o f {day he geta from the 
antoal during tha perforaoenoe. The 
soorfog Is up to the judgaa who are 
selected from a list submitted by 
the aaioeletio-

a ■»

M ia d  The Scenes 
ÁAakes Or Breaks À  
Rodeo Pvform aaçe
 ̂ There is a wMa M Bawnee . be- 

twena a gecd rodso,am 
onlMaMattaif cns. and 
d »a »SD ee M  tal the

a t emate with 
«M o tb . ta n  pgedM m rMpilrea' a  
U gh  dagraa o f taanurack -hatwasn 
eontmtants 'and the aams who w a it 
beliind the chutes. .
'C a ttle  and horma need be the 

Mow are kept In cprtals nab^ of
•h o  p iow  

Jobe muet bé' employed to 
Item  fteM  *»10011** oomtaig Into fbd 
dM lee mod at the aamg ,tbnr laM  
care, o f need anlmelkV fatui iiliig 
front the arena.

Oim o f the beat-ondnlmd rodeoe 
In the wocU M the'^MIdlWid Maw. 
■varad Oolbom, afboa' dheetog, is 
a vetaren, who undbrstands per
fectly tha .Intrloate basin ss» o f 
keeptag the show Rvriy and click
ing from one event to another.

Holed B u c k e t  Pad And Pnse al

Rodeo Booster

MttmÉìf thm |Boat : nof^d hodUng
boraoB o f the past werg; 
owned by W iUam  M qoks ofdnaefc 
laiu t Texas;. B T E A iO O k T  o f C  
S. Irwin. Cheyenna: 
o f the m tffgu  B ffl g  
W R B iC R  and CR Y IWQ «Q C A W  
o f the 1Ò1 Ranch: l!R ZA S  BXJD, 
PBXACHXR DON. O RAZT S M IN I 
and MDNTIANA BSD owned by 
Dave Isutm an and Barry* Lewis: 
CARRY N ATIO N S  owirnaiiy Boog- 
er Rod Privett; BLUS JAY o f M. 
A. Soett, Anson; OOYOTB and 
BROKEN BOX owned by Eddie 
McCarty o f Chugwater, W yo .; 
MADE IN  GERM ANY and ’H C K  
FEVER o f the Lem Oarmen string; 
ESKIM O and PU M PKIN  o f tha 
CoL W . T . Jolmeon string: P A T TY  
ARBUCKLK JACK I^ M P S E Y  and 
FID fK JI PAC K  o f the Tom Burn
ett atrip; U PPE R R A B Y o f Bello 
Fourche, 0. O.T TUMBLE WEED 
of thè Boot Olbaon atrtng; C. Y. 
JONES and C RYIN O  JEW o f the 
Cuff BunoD string; H ELLS AN- 
QEL Of the Evgratt Oolbom string.

o f the modem era 
F M n r dldOOISOLDBZON e t  M s 
Oolbani string; IROH MOOMTAIN 
at M s Andy Jeuesgui 
ME s f 

CD
the J9m

n r , HI  K I  and _____
W AKB o f the EUiot NeM Itt a M « :  
D ISH FAN  and W H R X  SLAVS eC 
the J. C. Sorenson strtng; W IDOW  
M AKER and PEARL H *R B O B  e f 
the Leo Cramer etrtn r M A X »  
LOU and S TA R U o a r  of  the B ar- 
9  BowM  strtng: TBUNDBRBQLT 
and IRO N SIDEh o f tha Moomaw 
and Bernard itrtng; S PL IT  o f the 
J. J. MlOer string.

M A r m ’â iM i :
C o »  ih .3 •Popidar,

SADDLE BEONC W DfNEE

BilF Undennan et Rad Lodges 
Montane, rode ‘Nom e Brew**, tough- 
eet backer o f the Oolbom string as 
the best saddle brone iM «r tal the 
194« Midland Rodeo.

Xth ca li np ing
nds around and M e beat In Mìe bosinam (ropers) ____ ___________
livn . Swish go M e iartate tal M ie p o p u l« sveni, fh ich  M ie cowboy 
h  domonstrattag. PaMans o f rodao love to wateh M e repam and 
Mey also love to watM  M e MdUed taeram belp M e oowboye ambe

M at «lalefc Mae.

V

I 1

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
J t a tireless worker in behalf o f 
*Mldland Rodeo. He is a member 
o f the publicity and advertising 
committee and handles numerous 
other details tsi connection w ith 
the staging o f the world M am - 

^  phmshlp celebration.________

t  tT

CORDIAL INVITATION
ATTEND 

THE GREAT MIDLAND

The Firsl National Bank joins citizens of Midland in ex

tending ynu a cordial invitation to attend Midland's 15th
'S '

Annual Rodeo. You won't want to miiss this hig show.
■ r j

•V

Parasite Causing 
Coccidiosis Is 
Too Small To See

COLLEGE STATTON—The para
site causing coccidiosis Is too «n *h  
tc see, but the cymptotns It miWTS 
In poultry, sheep and cattle arc 
easy to spot
' ’The dlaeaM affects the intesti
nal tract of many animals as wM  
at chickens, says Or. W. C. Banks, 
extension veterinarian of Texas A  
A  M  College. The passage e f thin 
droppings sometimes mixed wlM  
blood is one o f the firsF-eymptoms 
noted in cocddloei». The animals arc 
Ustlees and eat ver. little, becoming 
lean and weak m a few days. 
.^ T b e  disease is common to most 
fB rts o f Texas, zad it is common
ly believed M at most cases occur 
in confined in imaenHary
pens or lots. However, it  may show 
up to tnlm als on pasture, too. O eo- 
arpiBy, •  cootaminated water ha|g 
JareBiMQsflrie fo r m M  attacke»
« The dhease Is bssfc hswrtlsrt 
M roieM  fNwm Uon. Dr. Bswhs says. 
When iBige herils o f cattlp m e  fed, 
outdoosASseddy W ekgiwMd brsun# 
haystacks^,feed troughr ttd , w i ^  
ing plaage hsoomee a problem. VDI 

Jao M e low ipoM end provide sd ffl- 
H ju it M ainagnaa ths ground Will dry 
lE t r s m  time to ttase. Rsmove b ea i« 
yasd fSvtiUBar to M e fMkh. This 
htfpS prevent coectaUoeie and buOdi

r««* *p*,-*yshne. A  chenga fn the feeding pMcc 
W juisHm si is n good idea.
T  gtaioe this dIssM» hBs M e ysnng- 

er antmels fttxn four months to 
.two yean  o f age—It Is advtanMe to 
wepevale Uds age fien p  tram M  
igUar anlmiela. T M  ve iip i 
M  the oUpeg Bnder foeg m o n ^  at

^penned o d  h fj 
I^Tinf as T"n<v* es

^ w J T s r s s —
Jana WtOMni m ovie star. wBh 

ar flanoa^ B U tlfo m  e f O d e e S A

5 B.G 5
DAYS

5
'THRELDiG

PERFORMANCES

J.ÜNE
1 - 2 : ^ 3 ^ 4 4

W O R L D ' S
C H A R P I O i r S

Wedonday -Thnnday -  Friday 
Saturday -  and Sunday

»• t

0 ‘ ■ 

1 7 , 5 0 0 . 0 »  

F u s e s  and P r iz e s

i

.GRdNNG.THROlMaH SERVICE
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MFOUTJUt-T C J aR AU. ICX>LA2VD. TtXASi MAT U. U4t

Farmers And Ranchers Will Take Home More Money From Slate Fair Than Ever Before
OAXIéAS—fM M n  ubd n n d iin  

ot thè «outlnM it wm takt booM 
mgM BNoitnm moDiT m a  tha Stata

S  r m i  thia ran  thaa a o r  
M iira  l i  hManr.

aaaa la aanouaoad ln tba 
I t t i  Stata f ü r  r ia ila m  Uat, tnTtt* 
am an picapbcaS ttvaatook braadara 
to cA lbtt tbalr barda and tkwka at 
tha Ita » aayoatrkai 

Tba PNBBtsm >Llat «a a  publidiad 
A a o O li aafHar,;tbla vaar to ftaa 
{■laM ra and ranehman mora Urna 
to plan and prapara tba aitilbtta 
wbNbtha ^  AOOO,-
000 TWtoÉa «b an  tba Fair opana on 
oeldbar •  far tta lO-dajr rttn.

Tatal pranünm wlU ba II5JS0. 
p n o S n a  fb r tba rartoos dlTlalona 
• r ii Saaf o tt la  (Abardaan>AntuA

Sboatborn). 
taMOO; daSy a tO a  (O o raaa r. B o i- 
ataln-FMaalan. Jaraar « d  nmptaf. 
Sborthom ). PUM O; awttta, oM M ; 
obaapk Anpora foata  fn t ;
Faloatno and Q iortar Tfnraa. 04.« 
780; opadal batdaman awatab. 1100: 
and /im lar liTaatook Bbow, | f taO. 
Qaaaiaat M o tay

Opaning day v ili aàa.tlia graataat 
dlotey od Mraatock avar Stoarn at 
tha Tezaa aapoaltloo, wlth tha ntaln 
faatara of tba Natlooal Abardaan-' 
Angoa Show, Stata fb tr  ódflriala 
oakL

Datai dar tba Jonior’ Ltraatoek 
Shov bava baan aatandad from favr 
d o y a ^  and waak aa a kaaolt v t
p ow ta f tataraat In tbla phaae of tba 
Fair. Laat jraar 400 eablbUora front

IM  eountloa broogh t 1,011 
to tba Junior Show.

Por tba flrat tima In manjr jraam 
4>H Club girla w itb Itvaatoek projacta 
wiU ba permittad to aahtbit in all 
dlTlslona a< tba Junior Uraatock 
Show.

Tha Stata Fabr haa npanrtad tta 
facUltiaa for tha awlna Oow. add^ 
ing Ita  new pana. Fair ofltrtala con- 
Odently azpaet to braak all raeorda 
in tbla dlTWon agata ttaia yaar. 
Naw r «M  Prarldad

Naw pana ara batag proaldad far 
ahaep and Angora goata; and Ita  
of tha moat modam atalla bara baan 
added '^or tha l^alomtno and Quar 
ter Hoiaa.

The foraièord o f tha pramlum bai 
con talnaon  Inrltation freni Oor.

c o m e  

y í ó í t o r ó !
Tt Nidlaad's

Bigger n Better
15ÜI Annnal

H. Jaatar to laa lrtifa  In 
«n r^  atata to atatt tba State Fair 
and anjoy a panoramie aiaw o f tba 
taaxbauat&da raÉouroaa o f tba atatf^
and to Tlaw tha'aohiafmnanta o f tba 
cntbra Southwaat country In agrt> 
cultura, Ureatock, axti^ acianea and 
Induatry.

Sufla won ft
wateh ta  tba 104d Midland 
tte  rtaftdbaar o f Magtaa Toa 
won a wateh In tba qwnaor < 
tba u a a b o w . • _

wsttnacASFi
a o  MBCHAKICAL 

T b o a  were 4J3S 
oparattag ta 41 Wm 
laat year. And 
mant daalara aold SOtaO rotary 
attaebmanta tar tba eontral o f w< 
and graaa ta cotton

boa

Unseated^utiàoòd

7,500“
IN FUZES!

There'll be thrills and spills galore . . .  all together with the color
ful costumes that moke rodeo-time in Midland the finest in the 
notion? Don't foil to see this "bigger 'n better" rodeo this year!

We invite you to visit u i . . • our specioity is repoiring 
your brakes, the most important item in your cor!

Midland Brake Service
W. J. Honnoford —  H. C. (Honk) Honnoford 

lO i  W . MitsouH Plicme 47t

Much Ttxot Cotton ItClonod Wbboiit Coot

id  toib»*
a fp y  tan 
Imtaa g ia

r * v < ^  anlilrtimttQnii eotton hcancb.*!!. S. Star 
of eotaon S k M ls a r ta o n t  at Agzloul^ira, OaOaA 4b -

tmmMm iBiprofe- jingt timn at

I t t i  Juba iHiiaka 0 8  W  ftd iJl*|pea«*2 ? a i  
aMft à t m ’rniê-fm m  JfÈÊÊ L.
Oathm, Bouthwata arad maaaccr, looOom pointed ooL

i

11

tbai

M l

TO THE 15« AMIOAL VONUTS C U U in O În B ir T

When the Midland World Championship Rodeo promiaea thrills and 
chills and spills—It makes good the promise. Here is shown a little 
drama in the arena of the Midland show. That cowboy is gone all 
right, but the spectators won't forget him soon. He gave ’em a 
gaap, believe it. It's  the eternal combat of man against hors« at ths 
Midland World Champlonahlp Rodeo. And this chapter ended

••Unseated—But Good.’*

T«ch Slatts Cotton Closiing Short Court«
standards of cotton elasaing, and ad
vantageous reasons for »■i««*‘**g. Par
sons explained.

R O D  E  O

' : Î

LUBBOCnc — The cotton classing 
short course conducted annually at 
Texas Techi\ologi<;al College xmder 
sponsorship of the textile engineer
ing department is scheduled io r June 
»-J u ly  1,

Sessions will be open at 9 a. m. 
each day, and run continuously until 
8 p. m., Monday through Friday. 
L. X. Parsons, head of the textile 
engineering department, said all the 
lecture periods will be held at the 
college, and that a majority of the 
classing laboratories will be held 
downtown. L. O. Buchanan, head of 
the cotton branch of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
In X^ibbock, will supervlea the lab- I 
mratory periods. I

A ll farmers, glnners and cotton 
biqrers of the plains area are p arti-' 
cularly urged to attend the short' 
course. An cx^tata fta, ^  H2A0 is 
required at leclstntlbn.

The course is designed to train 
anyone connected with or Interested 
in the cotton industry, profaaslonal

OUTSTANDING OUXgT

A highlight of tha 1947 
Rodeo was the rldtag of Railroad 
Commlsaloner William J. Murray In 
tha horseman's parade, opening 
event.

JUNE 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5

Welcome To Midland
AND

To Our Slore

E V E R Y  
D A Y  
in the 
Y E A R !

¥

Greene Furniture Co.
115 EAST W A LL PHONE 986

Bigger and Better Than Ever!

MIDLAND'S 15lh ANNUAL 
WOBLDS'GHANPIONSHIP

» • J

June 1-2-3-4-5

. t. W e join the citizerjs of Midland in extending you a warm/ 
*Westem welcome to attend this great show. Com«, bring '

 ̂ **' fyour*fri«ncfs — visit the finest city in West Texas . . .   ̂ *

• y««r H«adqiMrt«f8 For:

Fencing' '  ̂ Windmills 
Insttlalion ' Roofing 
Painls Wallpaper

Builders' Hardware

All Kinds Building .Materials
- /

and Supplies

WEDNESDAY, 
June 1st 

«

THURSDAY,
JnpeZnd

«

FRIDAY, 
June 3rd 

«

SATURDAY, 
June 4tli

- ,  •  
SUNDAY, 
Juna 5th

Come to the Main Feature Event o f1949!
Midland's $7,50& I5th Annual

Worid's Cliampionship

We' re  A l w a y s  A 't  .Tojir S e r v i e »  For  
i  E v e r y í h i i i | ¿ ^ | k í ^ 4 t n e

y ,

P. O. tex 392

,, •.■.-..vJtiJ i m i
*r J

\ - **V-



Up There, 'B ruth^ ì

Ther« he w u . way, way up there axul «rlthout % parachute either. 
He may be flat on his back on the ground, too, a little later from the 
looks of things. And again, he might make it. Attendants at the 
15th Alnual Midland World Championship Rodeo. June 1-5, will see 
the a'n^Jrer—did he ride or did he spill. Bronc riding annually is ' 

one of the best liked events of the well-rounded show.

Welcome 
 ̂ Visitors!

TO MIDLAND'S 
15th ANNUAL

' RODEO
We know that you'll enjoy the rodeo 
and cordially invite you to visit with us 
while you ore in Midland June 1, 2, 3,
4, and 5.

/

T L L I - ' S
D«y PkoA« 1385— 210 W. Texas— Nit« Phone 1438

'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"

High Poinf Whmers 
In Poiirt^Award P la n . 
Lided For Year 1948

ALL AROUND 
Gerald Roberts 
TooU Mansfield 
Todd Whatley 
Oene Rambo 
Barry Tompkins 
BUI XJhdermaa 
Homer Pettigrew 
Chuck Sheppard 
Buck Sorrells 
Vem  Castro

COW BOY
21,76«
21,266
20,017
16A52
17,26«
18J7«
15,676
15,664
14J70
1L642

BULL R ID ING  
Harry Tompkins llJ IU
Oerald Roberts 10,654
Sonny Lavender 6,417
Todd WhaUey S 387
Jim Shoulders 6,212

SADDLE BRONC 
Gene Pruitt 11.221
Carl Olsor 7,715
Casey Tibbs 7,633
Bart Clennon 6,736
Oerald Roberu 6,627

BAREBACK RID ING
Sonny Tureman 9,813
Jack Buschbom 8.901
Bud Linderman 6.103
Hapry Tompkins 5.982
Wallace Brooks 5,919

STEER W RESTLING 
Homer Pettigrew 9,906
Dud Phillips 9.411
Ken Boen 9.347
Barney W illis 8.546
Todd WhaUey 7,523

CALF ROPING
Toots Mansfield 17,812
Zeano Parris 12.260
Dee Burke 10,855
Jess Good speed 10,352
Troy Port 8,664

TEAM ROPLNG 
Joe Glenn 3.881
Marion Vincent 3,676
John BQioads 3,474
Clay Carr 3,397
WlUle Clay 2.935

STEER ROPING 
Everett Shaw 3.894
Ike Rude 2.785
Toots Mansfield 2.633
Buck Goods peed 2.454
Carl Arnold 2,328

CHERRY TREES SPRAYED 
TO PRESERVE BLOSSOMS

During the official cherry blos
som fesUval In Washington this 
Spring, the famous Oriental cherry 
trees were sprayed with a hor
mone spray that caused the petal 
blossoms to ‘sUck tight” on the 
trees. Blossoms usually stay on about 
five to seven days. The spray caused 
petal blossoms to sUck on about 
twice as long as usual.

Not Much To Hold To THE RCPORTRR-TBLeORAM . M XD lANb.

Has Edge in BuìldòggtHg \  7

AtteodanU at the MkUaod Wmid 
Cbampiocship Rodeo win aee that 
aKhoogh the wiry, little cowboy ez- 
oite in  bnme xkUnf.tha big brawny, 
cowboy baa tbr edge m steer wrest
ling or bulklogging. This evecft pro
vides amjde thrills and requires a 
maximum amount of akm on the 
part o f the cowboy.

The aetkni starts when thr steer 
is released from the chute. The rld- 

, accompanied by his baser, is 
right behind the steer. The 
rides oQ the opposite side of the 
steer from the rider and forces him 
close to the rider’s horse. At the 
strategic moment the rider leaps 
from his horse and grabs the steef 
by the boms.

He must dig his high heeled boots 
into the tanbark and with a twisting 
force throw his steer to the groimd. 
I f  he loosens or knocks o ff the 
steer’s horns he is penalised, or. If

he lets his steer get up before the across tM  teee wM i «  ̂ ag t.
timea tbe faiwrtng woali^ 
the «iprod* and he

judges give thw high sign.
Mere Than A SperC —  .--------------------------

BaildoggiBg or atser wrestling iKina Rdth ttwae l6i|g 
not a sport that is used Just for 
arena or stiow competition. It  is 'a  
sport that originated in necessary 
activities during the sra whsn Long
horn cattle roamed the range as 
half wild beasts. This was before 
the strain was modified by the 
Shorthorns that came into the north 
and western ranges from the East.
Tliese Longhorn cattle were steeped 
in malevolent cleverness accumulat
ed through years o f vigilant free
dom. The Texan loved tbeee cattle 
because they ^ o u ^  him. A  groiq> 
o f cowboys would be sent out on 
the plains to gather a herd o f cattle.
There were times when a steer 
would get spooky and mad and 
wouldn’t tiuTi even when fanned

S fo H  Chompiofitliip 
High Scho^ Rmàêo 
At Hollèttsvill«

T b q .s ta te .ôbsjnpéooAlp ^Hlgls 
Sctwol Rodeo w ill be hdd at Hal^ 
lettsTllle Jana 16-lR /

Fred Albright o f Knoz C ity w ilt- 
be Judge. ,

Iked Neuhaoa o f Boâabm w ill giva 
a reglMarad B n h n aa aaU ta tha 
boy who taax tha beet asarage ea  
four Oalvea Ih the.bnadb^ray eehA^ 
test Thbi calf Is valued a t 1806. j

Cowboy Jatfon: Outa^tOowboyl« 
equipment; k yooL

Here’s a cowbc^ riding in the Midland World Championship Rodeo 

and he’s in a sltuatidn where there isn’t much left to hold to. How 

did he come out? You will have to see the fifteenth annual show, 

June 1-5, to find out. 'The seen» of bareback bronc riding brings 
many such occasions as this one at the Midland World Champion- 
. . ship Rodeo.

Welcome TO
MIDLAND'S 

1S»h ANNUAL Rodeo!
June 1-2-3-4-5! You'll see top-notch cowboys ond 
chompionship stock perform to thrill and please 
you! Moke your plans now to include the rodeo . . . 
ond make plans now to include us in ALL YOUI^ 
MIRROf^ and GLASS NEEDS!

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
1611 W. Wall Q. M. (Shine) Shelton Phon« 282

Sul Ross Won Titlo 
At Intercollegiote 
1949 Notional Rodeo

Led by all-around champion cow
boy Harley May, Sul Ross (JoUege 
of Alpine won the championship of 
the first national Intercollegiate: 
rodeo this year. |

Sul Ross accumv^ated 345 points to : 
nose out California Poly with 300 j 
points. University of W y'm ing was 
third with 235 points. N«w Mexico 
A8eM fourth with 215 and New 
Mexico University fifth  with 190.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
Authorized i ^ v r c C Dealer

223 Eost Woll Phon« 64

WELL ADVERnSED • '
The 1947 Midland Rodeo was ad

vertised by an aerocade which made 
two flying trips to all area cities a&d 
dltles of eastern New Mexico,

Welcomes You To 

Midland's 15th Annual

COME ONE! COME ALL!

JUME 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 FIVE DATS
a."'

Best In The West!

I N V I T I N G

Come To 
The 
15th. 

Annual 
World's 

Championship

$7500
mDLAND
BODED

- • I

^iNOINlMUD 
ACIDIZING one PtRMIU'nNG

r

oil by

ChaupioBskip
Cowbays

ond

Bodto Stock!

,4

-.5 ■

4

OnriDg p«r itaj
%

ä r s x M l iu l
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Jeep Mere lo  Staŷ  Bui The Cow Pony Was Mere First
Prob*bly thè tìoaest tbe cow pony 

• V « to twmc rtjdaced was
«ben  som« guy whipped up the weU 
known jeep, now common to ranch-

les in the Southwest. But even the] 
versatile Jeep couldn’t  go everywhere 
and do everything the horse can. 
So. in this modem age the horse

still holds it place in randiing.
Jeeps, pldcup tmeka and auto

mobiles, however, have taken some 
of the color out of the old time

[come \/ ià ito ró !

is IBdlasd's Fisesi

7 , 5 0 0 00
IN PURSES AND PRIZES

will make this rodeo the best that Midland has ever had! 
World famous contestants, and nationally known per
formers will be here for your entertainment!

AND W HILE YOU^RE IN MIDLAND
we wont to extend to you on invitation to visit our shop. 
Here you'll find the West's newest, best equipped radia
tor service!

G A IN E S
RADIATOR SHOP

Badialors Cleaned, Becored, Bepaired
Phone 2327 307 N. Weatherford

ranching. Ocos ars the days when 
cowboys packed their grub on thdr 
saddle or looked for the chuck 
wagon, but in most cases got 
Ford written across tbe hood how 
days. .

In  many easef on the larger 
spreads in West T oa s , tbe cdw 
horses have to stoop to being hauled 
in one o f tbeee new tangled con
traptions called >  truck. I f  a 
roundup area happens to be some 
distance from the ranch bsadqttar- 
ters, the modem day cowboys dga*t 
saddle up and ride in that difeetBn. 
They and load the ponies
in a truck to be hauled to the de
sired point.

Not only In this ntpeat, but In 
many others has the horse been re
placed to a certain oKteot. When the 
range is crusted over with Ice and 
snow for an extended length o f thne

Poke Must Bé 
Alert To Be 
Bronc
As rodeo becomes more popular 

eadi year and with the attendance

such as it was during the last W in
ter. it ’s not the horse but the pick
up that is pressed into service fdt 
feeding the cattle.
Can Shovel Cake

O f course, it's much easier to 
shovel cake o ff the bed of a pickup 
than it is to bundle it up on a horse 
or in a wagon with a team hitched.

Still the cowboy has his day. Even 
after riding the long dlstanoe to a 
roundup point in a truck, the horse 
Is indispensable. I t ’s the cow horse 
that does the chores when there’s 
branding to be done or a calf to be 
doctored. Not yet has there been a 
cowboy bom who had much success 
at roping- a wild calf from the back 
end of a pickup or from the seat of 
a Jeep.

'These wizards up in Detroit and 
other industrial cities can go you one 
better on most things, but as yet 
they haven’t been able to produce 
a replacement in fu ll for the cow 
horse.

Anyway, what would happen to 
tha Midland W orld’s Championship 
Rodeo if cowboys came spurtin’ 
from the chutes driving a mechani
cal doodad after a calf. Shucks, 
pardner, folks would think the cow 
country had gone plumb crasy.

Long live the cow pony. He’ll a l
ways have a place in Weat 'Texas.

R ID E EN  
Cow hands!

J U N E
1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5
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We want ypu to enjoy the thrills 
and entertoinment of Midland's 
Chonnpionshlp'^odeo to the fullest.

We also want you to enjoy your 
visit in Midland and we are anx
ious to do everything we con to see 
that you do. '
Drop In to see us. J-;

I x '

■ \

CREAMERY
1137 T fÄ R  tfso p .

vr ̂

Dainr lllitiers Will Advertise Products

steadily rising, people know more 
and more about rodeo events, 
its performers, and the chanpes as- 
aodatad with it. In  almoat every 
event win be found tense moments 
and one the most breath 
k  tbe split second before the bronc 
riding event begins.

The nervee o f the spectators are 
tank Svery waddy has his eye 
the dkute w h ^  one o f his buddies 
k  getttalg ready to climb onto the 
hurricane deck of some glassy eyed 
pinto.

W hat doea a eowboy think just 
before that chute gate is opened? 
No, he doein*t think o f the danger, 
the chance he has o f being injured, 
the cards that are stacked against 
htan. H k every thought k  o f staying 
astraddle and getting a throw at 
the Jack pot money. Ten seconds 
may seem short on the clock but on i 
the back o f any Jugheaded outlaw 
bronc 10 seconds k  an eternity.

And beOdea thinking about stay
ing in the middle o f a sunfishing, 
crowhoiHTtng bronc he has to re
member that for the slightest in
fraction o f the rules he will be dis
qualified. And any of the follow ing' 
offenses disqualifies the rider: los
ing stirrup, coasting with fe e t, 
against horw ’s shoulders, being' 
bucked off, changing hands on rein .: 
pulling leather, failing to spur horse ' 
in shoulders first tro  out of three ! 
Jumps out of chute, and not being 
ready to ride when called. He may 
not hit his horse with hand or hat. 
The judges draw mounts daily for 
the riderc.
Saddle Regulations

No contestant is allowed to use 
any saddle other than those select
ed and furnished by the manage
ment. ’The horse will be saddled and 
cinched under the direction of tbe 
director. I f  siuldles are not cinch
ed tight enough and slip to the side, 
the rider will be given another 
chance on the same horse.

The rider will be. disqualified for 
cheating the horse in any manner 
when it is plain to Judges that the 
rider purposely has cheated the 
horse from doing his best bucking 
job. He must not pull the horse’s ; 
head with khe rein or wrap the . 
rein around his hand. |

Here again the horse is given every , 
advantage in this contest to prove, 
the supremacy of puncher or pony.!

A O a m l — B elk f k  running high 
in m a l Am erto that **wu fanncn 
have to keep up^wlth tbe or 
loee ou t*

Dr. A. V. Moore, State ADA preil- 
dent reports they are thk
belief by enthnslastlc endocvement of 
their own product tnumotloa pro
gram to bolster —yyirig dairy mar
kets.

Kverywhtfc in thk state, farm
ers are Joining their neighbors across 
the nation in the June ADA drive

to K t aside funds for 99 days to 
provide for M  days o f advetk lM  
acttvjtks on dairy products.

Kallying to their own dalgy
farmers point out *advertkh* 
and m ercbandkii« work lor cOmm 
in buOdlng sales, and tb ijH  vntk 
for us* through tha boOnsss nm m  
program of the Amerlcaa Dairy As
sociation.
_  Dr. Moors says the p v  *̂*r**^ gg . 
yy tk ing sspenidttara every y a a r l^  
b w k  Ik  osnts, soft drinks invssk

7 cents par prnon, dgarstiM  
99 p jr pt—" "  fo t 
Ooap leads them all wlOt M  cents 
per espita Invastad In tha poker « i  
advertklng.

Dialry fannass, dctannlood to *00 
sntnMhhig  aboixt tt*  haua aat ü m  
MateC oalat M M tn and thakatian- 
al go a litfW ú d P M  1n tha June A | ^

difva.

GOOB

Horses are responsible for more 
accidents of a serious nature on the 
farm than any other animal.

Farmers were the only major 
group in the United States* to close 
out 1048 at a lower price leveL

Cowboy jargon; Making a hand— 
Doing a good job. Knows his stuff.

Welcome tú the Rodeo!
/

Wednesday, Tknnday,: Friday, Salirday, bsdsy  
Jone 1,2,3.4,5

and fo

M a c k ' s
Chevron
S e r v i c e
S i a l i o n !
* Chevron Gasoline
• RPM Motor Oils and Greases
• Atlas Tires
* Atlas Botteries
• Washing and Lubricotion
* Minor Repairs

Parses
Prizes
$7,500

Hr ★  ★

5
BIG

SHOWS

A COMPLETE PBOGBAN OF COWBOY EVENTS. . .
Same stock as used at Madison Square Garden, New York. 

.As good os the best . . , better than the rpst!

AAACK'S SERVICE STATION
301 Watt W all Phon« 2821

WOBLD
CHAMPIONSHIP

TO MIDLAND'S ISili ANNUAL

RODEO!
JUNE 1-2-3-4-5

We join Midland and the entire Southwest in wel
coming all you cowboys and cowgirls to this World's 
Championship Rodeo ond know that you'll find your 
stay here and your visits to the Ranch House enjoy
able. Enjoy the rodeo and its spills and thrills . . .  re
lax at the Ranch House with its fine foods, favorite
beverages and true Western hospitality!

8

* 7  5 0 0 *®  'N PRIZES
Stock fumiihtd by Everett Colborn 

ond Gene Autry of World's 
Chompionship Rodeo Corp.

WELCOME TO THE RANCH HOUSE!
m

At the Ranch House you'll find your friends enjoying the true Western hospitality and grand 
food served here at oil times! Your favorite beverage is here waiting for you, too. . .  cold ond 
delicious. Yes, Suh, the Ranch House dishes out just what you wont, dwoy from the rodeo!

f /

Mokç us your heodquorters!
4

EDDIE SIMMS •  BILL CONNER . •  J. H. W ALU CE L.M.FREELS

W a r t H i g I n r a y
^¡K-

nieaw21<3
 ̂’AT*

7 k



He's On, He's Off, Again

Tlppeel Say the cowboy and the nxleo spectators, too, whan there’s 
bronc riding on the program of the Midland World Championship 
Rodeo. Here's a rider, who is either Just getting on or off, and it 
looks mighty like he’s getting off. Whatever the outcome, it ’s the 
thriU o f rodeo to see the rider stay on or '‘get” o ff, as it were. This 
and many more action scenes are waiting to be seen at the 15th An

nual Midland World Championship Rodeo. June 1, 3. 3, 4 afid 5.

Events Thumb-Nailed
What*s this an about aad what 

are the oontastaDts amnxissil to <lô  
and the anlmale, k  oOso haaxd ask
ed by spectatocB at the rodeo.

H o e  are the general'blaas and 
reguatkms far some o f th e ' main 
events at the Midland Worid 
Ohampioolhfp Rodeo;

SADDLE BRONC R ID ING
Bucking bones a n  to be ridden 

only with assodation saddles. Ordi
nary halter with .but one rein k  
allowed. It  must be only by on 
same side of horse's neck. lU s  reih 
is either three or four strands of 
grass or cotton rope, braided and k  
not more than one ind i in diameter. 
Other hand o f the rider must be 
free at all times. Rider must begfa 
spurring hmse up on shoulders whlk 
leaving chute and continue to,spur 
throughout the tide. Getting bucked 
oU. changing hands on rein, wrap- 
pring rein around hand, pulling lea
ther. blowing stirrup, touching horse 
or saddle with free hand or failing 
to spur to suit Judge, 
rider.

CALF ROPING
The calf is turned loose and tim

ing starts when it crosses the dead- 
lln i about 10 or IS fee .̂ in front of 
the chute. A small rope or sash oordT 
known as the barrier, is fastened up 
in front of the roper to the side o f 
the calf chute and released with the 
drop of the flag. I f  the roper starts 

for the calf too soon and breaks the

hasrkr, a M second penalty k  added 
to h k  time. Bach roper k  aSoweif 
a seeqpd loop I f  he mkses with hk 
firs t I f  the calf k  jerked down 
w b «  roped j t  must be aOqwed to 
regain Ito feet and be thrown by 
hand. W ith a abort piece o f light 
rope known as the Utile pigging 
stxiag any three feet must be tied 
tofsthsr in a manner to suit the 
judges.

• BV7IXDOOGING 
Contestant and hMper or baser 

are mounted, one on each side 
the chute. Tim ing starts when steer 
crosses deadline and contestant must 
jump from hk horse to the steer, 
catâi it by the hmns. bring it to a 
fun stop and twkt it down m  its 
side with aU four feet out from 
under it. Xf steer's head is twisted 
one way axMi steer should fall the 
other, which k  known as a dog fall, 
thœ  it must be let up and twisted 
down again.*

BULL OR STEER RID ING  
A  loose rope is put around the 

animal like a U g noose and held 
tight with a one-hand bold. A 
beL k  f astened to the rope under 
the animal's belly and a rape or 
.flank strap used as on baieback 

When buUs are used, spur
ring k  not required continually

play- impartant parts during this 
event by attraoting anraged bulk 
from rkkrs when dlsmounted or 
Dueksd ofx.

k  fifidon wfth 
TííMtag o r wlth o o ^  

loase ropraround it  and haid 
but ene Imnd. A  small -lope _  
k  tled aroubd hosaeb fimUm' 
snug enough do tatoof k  and 
n  buek bardes. Bnks are m ui 
same as in saddk  b m e  n d t e

Tot Fdl In .Ciftoni,  ̂
But Doddy Sufforp

ODTLER. Bonay tad
in the dstem  but it  was h k  dM  
who suffaikd.

Three year-old Sbrifay Wuahw, 
«oiMing a eat on a n au ty farm, 
plunged into a dstem , w ltti dgbt 
feet o f water in it. H k sister. Mary 
Lou, 9, screamed, brtngtng their 
father. Lawrence SlualMr, on the 
run. He couldn’t eee hk son in 
the water.

The father. J9. a Cutlar minister- 
busineasman, dived. He came iq> 
with Shelby. The fanner. Oeaege 
Reevee, pulled the boy out wtfii 
a rope and put a ladder down far 
Slushcr.

The small boy camo out o f tha 
mishap apparently unharraed. But 
hk father r e g u l^  m edkel cart

tbroutfiout the ride. Rodeo clowns Tor a bad cold, a sors throat and
—shock.

Most tkks In 
St 10 saoonds.

a rodeo are timed

O ffld a b  W ork Hard, 
See LMIe O f Show

You might think those o ffid ak  
up in the jndgee stand at the M ld- 

- Bodeo are anjoying the show 
anybody eke on the 
; chancee are you are 
e f  the show than the 
BMBUi  Tou occupy a 

' iB R  «k  tlM  «te d s .
th e  jW W ^ M ii aae. « « t e  con- 

flsotrsla on o ft  
a f each eontast, 
t e  or look away 
kat thsy mks that 
to w etdi. —

»o r w m p ie . judges in the top-! 
t e  eviants cannot wmtdi the caU 
reptr. Itoof most fix  their stten- 
t|on on tlM *nag man.” Whan the 
latter drops hk flag, the judges in
te n tly  register the n^KT’s time 
with tbatr stop watobos. To watch 
the roper instead o f the flag k  to 
mks getting the roper’s exact 
time.*’

8o don't waste time envying the 
Iw il«*  their choice seats. Just re- 
k x a n d  enjoy the show, knowing 
yw T s  better o ff without any such 
responsibility as rests on those fel- 
kiws in the stand over the chutes.

Dues collected by the Rodeo Ck5w- 
boye Assodation In 1947 amounted 
to 917435.

TBB W SPdlTER-TEU D O lU M , M IDLAND, TBCAB. M AT 39, i9 4 »-T

Cutting Horse In Action

Í  -5.r

&

Tho 1944 Midland Rodao opened 
June 9. just two days after D-Day 
in Ruropa.

Here’s an a o tte  Plctars any cowman wg| appieciate. I t  shows a 
cutting horse at Work, out m aneuveteg»as a ffla  oew who’s trying 
hard to get away but without s chance Of suooam. critics
may say Che rider bare k  showing somewhsa bod fona fa  ai^iarently 
reining his mount Ohompion cutting horses srs smposed to get the 
Job done without much guMonoa from the rider. On the other hand* 
from the way the man is dtting, with his le ft hand being used as a 
balance, it appears the hone k  doing enough on his own initiativo

s n ^to be han^j L S Ç :

W ¡id ia n /ó  3 a ó li io n  C h en ier

S a l u t e s THE WORLD'S BEST RODEO!

■r

I . ■ - ft

w u l j :
15ih ^ ^ n n u a i C^La

RO D EO

The rootinest, tootinest, shootinest rodeo ever! 
Your chance to see the bestViders, ix>pei^jjnjl^ljfooc busters 

in West Texas . . . Colbert's takes pleasure 
in recommending you attend the rodeo . . . You'll see spills*

thrills and chills you'll never forget*

m p io n ó fiip

PDBSES . d  PBIZES iolal T j O O
Mantha hi pref aratlan . . . theoaands have been invested . . . U  bring y e « the 
greoiee* array e f redee talent ever offered in the Southwest. It ’s Mggcr, better» 
foster, muMtee, and wilder than ever before! Don’t mi— H! ^

• BRONC RIDING •  CA LF fiOPING • BULL RIDING
• BAREBACK BRONC RIDING • STEER W RESTLING
• WH.D COW  M ILKIN G  • CUTTIN G HORSE CONTEST

Stock furnished by Everett Colborn and Gene Autry.

tu d ic  D U' y  Fomout HARDIN-SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
COWBOY BAND find the MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL.BAND

THE HER COLBEBrS 
WAS FOBNEBLY EVEBTBODY'S

'n iere is no change in ownership. There is no change in policy. 
'There is no change In brands. A t the new CXiLBERTS you are assured 

of the same high degree of satsfaction 3rou received 
at Everybody’s . . . Midland’s oldest depailment store,

established In 1908.

BODED V I S I T O B S  . . . We l c ome l
A TOUR THROUGH THE NEW COLBERT’S . . . formerly Everj’bodjr« 
.  . . W ILL PROVE AN EXCITING  EXPERIENCE.

C O L B E R T ' S  B A L C O N Y
Tha balc<my Is designed to give more space and comfort to the cus
tomer. I t  gives Just the right touch to provide leisurely shoppfag«

f \ y

V I E W  F R O M  M A I N  F L O O R
Thk view pictures both the lower level shopping floor as (f Ibalootiy* 
Rodeo visitors will be delighted not ofliy with the array of latelt fash-* 
k>06 at Colbert’s but with the comfort, convenience and ease shopping-

» »1

h i

PLACE
MMlaad Fahr 
Graoads. All-staM

m sfbig eapaetty.

DATES
J«aa 1 
Thoraday. Jo m  t  
Friday. Jaws 9 
Batnday, im w  «  
lim day. J «m  •

TIME
9:99 P. M. 
Laava aoify. 
Drive m ieif.

m gite fiV lp  m te ly llQ C ^ S

COLBEirS Ssvsnl TkNs A  W ssk. . .  le w  E t e t t e  InciM Dallf

I M S . M a h  S t.
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Bulldoggin'
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Tw ift that neck, cowboy, and ;t>Qlldof that ataer^—the apectatora will 
be urvlng at the 15th Annual Wotid Champtnnahlp Midland Rodeo. 
And the cowboya will do It ha a rough and rugged manner, pleasing 
to loTers oi good rodeo competition, in  th li particular pictxire, Johnny 

Reynold! of Melrose, Mont., la exampUng the “ chore."

W E L C O M E
to th «

Midland 
Rodeo!

Oal To See Ui

M inute Inn

600 W. Woll

Air-Conditioned
Feoturing—

n N E  STEAKS
and

PLATE LUNCHES
Phong 333

' ’‘«r ^

" " i f . .

" si ' %
0 .

Ped<iliR9
gp>>The cogpcfl ot TOt-year eld 
A ll flalBta AngBean *iUtm**̂ *i eat 
deern and trted to  ligare cot bov 
to keep TlMIore tkuBi car flo g  
thing« M  the etùne «alle,

Th ip  fonnad a plaii. Tbap had 
a wooden board «aflad to a naartqr 
oak with a ggn  aagrlQg*

* ir  you ornet loara /our name

or tatuala, plaaaa.pat tlieni on thla 
board aod not on thè chàrch watta“ 
That w u  M  yean aga

Bo what happenadt Aeport tram 
thè flear, tba Bar. Ghartaa Haard:

“Mot a itagla tatuai baa ater 
b o «  carrad oa tha boeid. «latttÉ» 
sUD earva thatr tnlttala on thè 
waUe, at thè rate of eeearal fatto* 
dred a year.“

for ' «  IP

BoiMoIlBgo:

. f, » “ ■T' 
«  

the
In t f d

Cowgirls now have their own organization, the Naclonal Cowgirls Association, and all-girl rodeos are be
coming annual events in several West Texas cities. The above action picture was snapped at one of the j 
all-glri events In this section of the state. The identity of the cowgirl is not known, but the young lady

is doing a remarkable job of riding the salty bronc.

Bronc Riding Test Of Man Vs. Horse
To ride the wildest bucking, twist

ing, snorting outlaw has been the 
secret ambition of almost every horse 

I wrangler from the days of the In- 
' dians who captured their horses 
! wild from the wide plateaus to the 
I present day cowboy who rides the 
: range singing.
! Every cowboy's first love la his 
horse. Closely followed In unde
fined order come his saddle, his 
boots and hie''hat. A grizzled old 

I veteran of the cow country once 
was asked by an eastern dude to de
fine a cowby. He answered, 'W ell, sir, 
a cowboy is a man with guts and a 
horse.” And a cowboy’s deep love 
and admiration for the four-footed 
animal Is mingled with a dealre to 
prove his supremacy.

EE SLEE TO  SEE TH E

.u -

1«

TO P
Performers

AT MIDLAND'S 
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL 

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

A Round-up of Ridin’ 
Ropin’- Roorin’-Toorin’- Fun

JUNE 1st thkoagh JUNE 5lh

SEE THE

TOP PERFORMERS
FOR YOUR MONE

a

AND THE HEW
m p p jm

‘S .s l
W ik m e / C ù m e s it& f

w M iù tit

—  UITANI EdUIPMCNT —  AmUNCES —  SERVICI 
Td»alioii» 3C35 210 N.

Breaking a horse depends on the 
temperament of the animal. And 
anywhere you go among cattlemen 
you often will hear the expression 
‘outlaw horse.”
Intensified Hate

An outlaw horse proves to be one 
that has for some reason or other, 
besides being a natural bucker, de
veloped an inner hate at the sikht 
of pun. Thla hate is intensified when 
man tries to ride him. The horse 
usually starts soon after his rider 
has gotten astride him in the chute, 
by putting his head between his legs, 
arching hla back, raising all foiu- 
legs tor a sensational Jump, and 
descending with a nerve rending jar. 
I f  he proves to be a sincere but 
unimaginative bucker, he will con
tinue In just this fashion until he 
is quite worn out; but the more 
intelligent rodeo type buckers dis
play an almost unlimited repertoire 
of vanity and Invention—all with 
the sole Intent of unseating the 
rider. Sudden lunges of a shoulder 
or hip, miraculoiu convulsions of the 
spine, jumps rearward or sideways 
ah have a tendency to sort rodeo 
perform er Into two classes—those 
who stay on ^«n d  those who don't.

When a rloer throws' his hat In 
the ring for the bareback bronc 
riding contest, he literally asks for 
it—and more often than noU-he 
gets it. Fate was liberal hi desdlng

out two arms to cowpokes the same 
as to any other hombre, but the 
judges and the men who nuke the 
rules have proved not quite so liber
al. They lim it that waddy to using 
only one arm tr stay In the middle 
of his l«(Hic which makes the rider 
believe Bikini must have been mild 
In comparison! Seems as though out
law horses call on a heritage^ as 
old as the peerless stallions that 
grazed over half a continent with 
tkelr coterie of mares. And when a 
man mounts, that bronc Is fighting 
the same as those stallions did with 
the courage he encoimtered. He's 
a bucking, striking, kicking and bit- | 
Ing hunk of horseflesh to anything 
that’s close.

Predicts 6,000,000 
Video Sets By 1951

CHICAGO, -U P )- A predicUon | 
that 6,000,000 tellvislon receivers 
will be operating by 1961 was made 
by the Radio Manufacturing As
sociation.

At the same time, the president. 
Max P. Balcom, said he did not 
share ^  the frequently Voiced opin
ion that the growing -popularity of 
the telivlsion means “radio is do
omed.”

Balcom gave his anmul report 
to the silver anniversary conven
tion of the association.

It'S

/ /

We /nv/7e and Welcome You
m

To The $ 7 ,5 0 0

World Championship
15th ANNUAL RODEO
M IDLAND-JUNE 1st thru JUNE 5th

FEED
tVILLIAMSON ...GREEN
/ ^ eeo . F A R M  a n d  /?AA/Cd S¿/PP¿/£S

400 Sdbth Moin Phgns 1023

M

LET'S ALL GO TO THE

R O D EO
" »

MIDLAND, T E ^ S

 ̂ Juie 1,2,3,4,5,1949
All Night ferformonett

✓

Thu World's Top Cowhands
Gmipeting For

7 5 0 0 00

BE SURE TO 
VISIT

V L  O fJ C L c i ie.I

À1 Big, Friendly

o o m

IN PURSES AND PRIZES,
including Entrance Fees

Stock Furnished by
EVERETT COLBURN and GENE AUTRY

of World'! Chompionsliip Rodeo Corp.
«

Sponsored by MDLAND FAIR, Inc., Midforxi Texos.

★  a  ★  ★ . ★  ★
Music By Fomottt.

Hardm-Simmons University Cowboy Band
ond

Midland High School Band

.an \
108TORTH MAIN

w a w a r e
W  jOW N TÒWH MDLAND

u m tlu r e
f h o H e ^
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farm Landscaping By 4-H Clubbers Is On Increase
n iM  snmial number of Tex** boy* 

•lid girl* enrolled In the National 
4 ifl Haaae Ground* Beautification 
m om m  »teadUy ha* increased, and 
the IM® H fiir* la expected to fol- 
lOkr »ult, •ccordlng ^
Committee on Boy* and G irl* Club 

'Verkt O d  a  National scale, enroll- 
H M t he* more than doubled In the 
It tt  flve  years.

CAub members start out by 
* " ; the farmstead ground* and

-,_____for Improvement. They
loam to nee flowers, plants, shrubs, 

grasses in landscaping, 
^lad and mother lend a

hand In the job, and share the sat
isfaction o f turning the farm home 
into a beauty spot. "B efore" and 
"after” pbotoa are taken to show the 
results.
Twelfth Tear

For the IMh- cOnaechtlve year, 
Mrs. Charles^ R. Walgreen o f Chi
cago is provkUng marls awards for 
4-Q!ers having the moat outatend- 
Ing records of accompHahment In 
the project. County winners w ill re
ceive a gold-filled medal o f honor, 
and ttte state winner a 17-jewel gold 
Watch. Judged on a national basis, 
eight state wlnneiV wlH be selected

to go to the National 4-H Clab Con
gress nest Fall, all fvpiineea paid.

Texas named 23 county 
winners in the 194g progrant. The 
Cooperative extension Servi. i supef- 
vlses the activity.

CLOVER MATURES Q UICKLY
W hite clover matures approx^ 

mately three weeks after it has been 
pollinated gy bees. I t  ia ready for 
harvest when 7§ w  cent o< the 
heads have tiamed brown.

Cowboy jargon: High rolkr—Horse 
that leaps h^h  whm  bucRhig.

See top-notch cowboys perform on world championship 
rodeo stock . . . you'll never forget the thrills you'll see 
while attending the greatest rodeo ever!

AND we invite you to moke our place of business your 
headquarters while you're in town. W e'll be glad to 
supply any form, ranch, or dairy need you hove.

W I L L I A M S
F E E D  a i d  S U P P L Y

'T h e  Store With The Checkerboard Sign'

East Highway 80 at City Limits Phone 2011

A Man And His Horse, Soon Parted

A man a n d ^  horse are soon parted. It  does hatg>«n i t  Oie Midland World Championship Rodso. Bert 
Is shown a parting o f which there are bound to be repeats at this year’s show. You might say this cow
boy seems to be head-over-heels In love with Mother Barth- That’s sure where he’s headed, looks like. 
’The bucking stoex for tne 19th Annual Midland W orld Championship Rodeo promisee to be among the 
toughest In history. But the performers ar* the best, also. It  promises to be a great battle. The rodeo

1* open to the world— that means spectators, too.

H A T  m

TOUGH BABIBB 
Beet tmdkm at the iM t Midland 

Hodeo toehided: Home Brew. A fter 
Me, T s i ^  Tbes. Canned Heat, Fkw 
•Igndl end F . J. M clfott.

Q UICK! 
Dub Phillips wrestled a 

six seconds to take Ch ì  b 
c^ M IlUtng at the”

Oowhoy >  
pie—W hm  I 
dk  hsca to

. . J

Rodeo Worker

Assistant Manager DeWayne Dav
is of the Chamber of Commerce is 
another hard-working booster of 
the 15th Annual World Champion
ship Midland Rodeo. The Cham
ber of Commerce office is i  busy 
place before and during the rodeo 
and Davis handles many of the 
chores In connection aith  the 

event's edging.

Stockmen Should 
Wotch For Pests

COLUEOK STA’n O N  — Hmnfllea 
and Lone Star ticks are a couple of 
pests Texas stockmen ought to be 
on the lookout for, warns James A. 
Deer, assistant extension entomolo
gist of Texas AAM  College.

Both are showing up on the cat
tle along about this time of the 
year, Deer says, and both of them 
should be controlled in order to 
keep beef and milk production. In 
sects keep cattle In a nervous con
dition and o f f « i  cause wounds that 
become Infested with screw worms.

The most effective control for 
homflies is DDT. Animals sprayed 
or dipped with eight pounds of 60 
per cent DDT wettsble powder In 
100 gallons of water will be pro
tected from homflies for at least 
10 to 15 days. Two or three treat
ments of DDT In the Spring and 
early Summer and one more In the 
Fall usually kills the homflies for 
a year.

Dipping or spraying at two week 
Intervals will put a stop to the Lone 
Star tl(^. Con^ r̂ol should be started 
in the Spring as soon as the ticks 
are found and continued until no 

I more are seen. Deer says.

Rodeo Official

Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., Is vice 
president of Midland Fair, Inc., 
and is a member of its Rodeo 
Committee. He has had *  big part 
in arranging for the IM * Midland 
Rodeo and will be active In the ac

tual staging of the big event.

5 ^ ThriU-Padnd Dayi ̂  5

»/c

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

June 1-2-3-4-5
$7,500.00 IN PRIZES

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

211 W. Missouri St. Phona 445
CHAS. N. REIDER, Mgr.

"Everything In Biilding Mends"

LOTS or LOVELINESS
Sponsor coarglrls In the 1947 Mid

land Rodeo numbered 33 pretty girls 
from three states.

Every Day Is Rodeo Day
at F L R U ' S

SUPER MARKET
For Low Prices 

Ride Every Day!

o n ^ r a iu ia tio n ó -

1949 Rodeo
Besf of Riding 

Every Day!
Come And Visit With Us
During Midland's Rodeo

%

Weve Served We$f Texas for

■t:..

Remember, On Jnne l*2>3-4-5, U's Midland's

I5th Annual WOBLD'S
CHAMPIONSHIP Rodeo!

*7,500"
IN PHIZES!

Action!
Thriilsl

•  Atlas flaw
•  An tUa | i

AND WmLE TOITBE IH lODtAim  WE m y ilS  YOU Te 
PLACE ,T0D1 CAR CAR BE WAtlHED, UIBIICATED ARD 
24 HOUIS D A U T I

Remember, In M idlùìi^ifi n :  «

i

m j i m

/ »-

i  I

— Ph
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SHcUng Horses Mean As Much To Rodeo As Itoys Who Ride I n
Th« s\icc«M o l a rodeo depend« 

ust a« much 6o the buckinc hones 
It does on the riders vho try 

heir luck atop the eayuses. The 
nsaner the hone, the better he is 
or wort in the rodeo arena.

When a string o f bucUnc horses

is brought In Ifx  culling In pre
paration for a tnitleo, the owner 
keeps a watchful on them as the 
eoUrboys ride erery one In a test 
ride. The ggntle or stubborn type 
that w ont pitch are culled back. 
The bad ones are marked for the

Welcome Visitors
to Iht

K O D E O
WOBLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

/

JUNE
113,4,5

750000

In

And while you are in Midland we 
cordially invite you to pay us a visit

Mobilgosl

iNobiioilj

EVER-READY
AUTO SERVICE

FRANCIS W EAVER
300 W . Woll Phone 72

rodeo arena.
Every cowboy who follows tbs 

rodeo droult knows a hocM has got 
to hock pretty bard before he can 
ooUeot any money for his ride. I f  thtf 
nag dont pitch hard s n o i^  to sott 
the Judges, the ride wiU be dSequaH- 
fled and the cowboy URudly w ill be 
given a re-rlde. l
B e -U ic s  Are T e a ^

There's always a qiecial -tu n e  or 
two in a string which ase savM 
back for re-rldaa What they cant 
do just hasnt been done by a hone. 
I f  the cowboy to lucky enough to  
make a quallftod ride on the re-rlde 
mount, he usually earns some top 
money.

There’s one re-rlde mount h j a 
string up In the Panhandle which 
his owner declares must , stand 
around nlidits thinkiny up a new 
twist with^whlch to unseat his rid- 
a .  The horse has a new trick to 
show Just about every time he 
oomes up and doaens o f riders have 
been le ft high and dry by him. .

On one oocaston in an amateur 
rodeo, a well - known professional 
bronc buster cboee th is ‘ mount — 
“Midnight'* they call him—tor an 
exhibition ride. By the time the 
horse was ten feet out o f the 
chute, the rider was ten feet be
hind him.

There always are ponies in a 
string of rodeo stock which will give 
their beet every time they are 
mounted but many times are ridden 
to the well known *are-u-well. This 
type horse to valuable to a rodeo 
promoter but not near so valuable 
as the one riders alwa3rs look at with 
a watchful eye.
EnUtled Te Ceateat

The picking of bucking horses for 
a rodeo Is somewhat of an art. The 
cash customers have a right to see 
a contest between rider and horse 
every time one is turned out of the 
chute. It ’s the stock owner’s duty to 
have horses on hand which will as
sure such a contest.

So many riders follow the rodeo 
circuit and mount the same horses 
time after time they soon know Just 
which way the bucker is going to 
Jump and are set for him. But a top 
bucking hors* will have something 
new to spring once in a while to 
cross the riders up. •

Rodeo horses have many different 
I ways of bucking. Some buck 
straight up and down. Others put a 
twisting roll into their style. Most 
o f them, regardless of their style, 
buck stiff legged. Nearly all put 
their head down Just as far as they 
can.,

The shrewdness of their style is 
something to behold in many cases.!

No matter bow they do It. how
ever, the bucking horse that suc- 
seeds in the rodeo arena is the 
one which can make a pedestrian 
out of his rider.

Collegiate Cowgirl

Pretty Janet Hightower of Garden City, who has appeared at Mid
land’s World Championship Rodeo, recsutly was named champion 
all-around cowgirl at the third annual Hardin-Simmons University 
Intercollegiate Rodeo at Abilene. Mias Hightower is a student at 
Texas Tech. She was prominent In this year’s rodeo at that school.

CkFwtMyi organtoed the T in tlg As- 
sociatton in M X  In  IMS. K was 
■lomsdgtl by tile Rodeo Oowboyk 
Aeeodatlno (R C A ).

late Bob M by . great rodeo i 
pmcRDcr who eeeaped t thoMandlbli*! 

in the areaá; was killed In a lt »«

Time-In Midland Is

Wednesday, Thnrsday, Friday, 
Sahirday, and Snnday,

J i n 6

5 BIG DAYS 5"“  5 SHO W S 5

Range Management Pays Big Dividends
i

COLLEGE STA'TION — Aboiit 40 something was wrong. Demonstra- 
' pCT cent of the Texas agricultural tions have been established to show

STAB 'nNG  YOUNG 
Vwelve-year-old Charlie Bird won 

a special junior riding contest at the 
1947 Midland Rodeo.

“Texo,** the grand champion steer 
from Peooa County, will be remem
bered for tjulte a while. Eight paira 
of cowboy boot! are being made from 
his hide for that many, Psooi 
County 4-H Club boys.

Midland Army Air Field cadets 
were special guests at the lg44 Mid
land World Championship Rodeo.

Welcome To The 15th Annual

income is derived from livestock 
and livestock products. Some 99.5 
million acres or about 60 per cent of 
the total area of the state is devoted 
to the grazing of livestock, says A. 
H. Walker, extension range special
ist of Texas AAM  College. '

Range demonstrations have shown 
that livestock live longer and pro
duce bigger offsprings when plenty 
of good grass Is EiVailable for them.

Programs now are imderway that 
have as their objective a sotind and 
pcactical apiut>ach to ttie problems 
of rang^ management Two xange
management ' schooM fo r  Yoanty |4«a«a that are in good cpndition 
agents were held by the AAcM de- 
pfU'tment of range and forestry the 
last two Summers, and the class 
rooms used were the ranges where

what can be done If prope* stock 
ing rates are observed and if the 
good grasses are given a chance to 
reseed.

’The record drought has forced 
many ranchmen to reduce their 
herds from 3$ to 79 per cent and 
still supplemental feeding is neces
sary’. 'Too many livestock for too 
long has caught up with the live
stock man and this added to the 
recent drought has further aggra
vated «the situation. Those demon
strators who have practiced good 
range management still have pas-

Rodeo lingo: Screwing down — 
Sinking spurs Into cinch and failing 
to scratch as required.

$7,500.00 
in Purses 

and Prizes
t makes it one 
of the top rodeo, 

of the nation!

The Top Hands^ 
and ihe

Toughest Slock
will In the show?

If you miss this 
one you'll be missing 

the best!

And the City Drug Store is ready for the big show. 
Moke yourself at home with us while in town. Re

fresh yourself at our fountain and sandwich Bor 
. . . and you'll find a complete Mne of fresh, pure 
drugs and sundries.

VACCINES end UVESTOCK REMEDIES

CITY DRUG STORE
'^ 9  N. MAIN ST, Home Owned

LESTER SHORT, Owner
RHONE 33

Ai

Midland,
Texas
JUNE

12,3,4,5
5 BIG 
DATS!

*

. GET A REAL 
OLD - FASHIONED

Western
Welcome

At
NDLAND'S 15lh 

ANNUAL

WORLD C H A M P I O N S H I P
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$7,500 IN PIHISES AND PRIZES!
F<ur-Top-Nalch Enlerlainffienl, Attend The Rodeo . 
IviFor The Fineil In CONCRETE WORK . . .

SEE OR C A L L
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Hardin-Simmons Cowboy Band Is W idely-Travoled A Real Cowbtuy
Th« quick-8t*pptnf band which 

will appear In the ISth Annual 
UorJ^, Championship Midland 
acdaa. June 1-5. has scraped iU  
high-heeled boots along the cobble- 

streets of six Old Work* coun- 
and Mexico. This unique or- 

■gnlMtion from H arlln -S lmmons 
Xihiemslty, Abilene, Is the most 
tlWNAed college band In the world. 
Dt/fhe last year alone It has cover- 
eti^OOO miles and idayed before 

m  a luIUoD people.
The Cowboys are oolorful. but It’s 

not the fif«>»y sort. Thetr levies are 
faded, the Ug flapping . ither chaps 

>  are battered, and scarred, the ten- 
^  gallon hats havr an individuallstle 

crush. 'The only thing really flashy 
about the band is the six snow-white 
horses mounted by comely Cowgirls 
carrying the six different f l a g s  
which have flown over *he soil of 
Texas during the exciting history of 
the Lone Star State.

But this band has something al
most Indefinable. You feel a Vigorous 
tingle down the spine when It slid
es by at its accelerated clip. You 
feel a burst o* exbueranc»* when It

goes Into Us famous "cow-step and 
whlrL"

There are good college 
galore, but the friends of the Cow-

boy musicians believe theirs to Itggulrsd fo.heodte g l  the eqqlpDMc 
"t «^ **  Their world wide renown tslend ^  wtgk Mint aUght arls 
evidence there are same grounds for 
this loyalty. Pride hi the organhn- 
tlon and participating In the admln- 
tstratlon of the band gives the Indl-

o f

Marlon B. McClure

vldual member a distinct reason for 
his loyalty.

In the words of Marlon B. M e- 
X^ure, dlreetar, "The boys thcmeehres 
largely run the band. Thay help 
eeleet the music, choose their own 
officers, and aU are encouraged to 
voice their Idees. Some of the best 
ideas- we>a had m showmanship 
orlctnated with boys in the bend. 
Take the oowstep. for Instance. We 
hsul the crlss-croee cowstep when I  
was in the band back In 19ag-SS. 
It orlglnsted with ons of the boys. 
Then later, while I  was director, 
somebody sidd ‘Why not add a whirl 
and a yell to the oowstep'? So we 
did, and it has proved immensely 
popular. You see, there's an attitude, 
a sense of free expression not found 
In other musical organisations.’* 
PrebaUaa Period

First-year members of the band 1 go through a year’s probation. There 
I is no basing, but freshmen are re-

k

W e ' l l  See Yon Ai  Mi d l a nd ' s

1 5 t h  ANNUAL R O D E O
we'll be sitting there, too, watching the spills of world famous performers!
This rodeo wilT be the wildest and best that has ever come to Midland!

$7,500.00 m  PUBSES AND AWABDS
W H ILE IN TOWN A  HEARTY WELCOME IS HERE FOR YOUI

COX APPLIANCE
YOUR FRIENDLY KELVINATOR DEALER 

613 W . Wolf Phone 454
■J ■- Fi t  ̂  “"i - V •; r » ■ • • . t ■

t

We lcom e
P o d n e r !

lo the

Rodeo!
W e  h o p e  y o u  

w il l  e n jo y  

th e

t" ,

$7,500 in purses ond awards will attract visitors from all over 
the country— we wish to extend to you o reol West Texas Wel
come! AND we hope that ^ u 'l| hove the time of your life while

. A» • » .
youVe here!

A N D  W H I L E  Y O U 'R E  H E R E

drop in for o visit— we'll gladly show you around and 
tty to moke your stay with us as pleasant os possible!

M c M U L L A N ' S
Mela

*^e«iily OetfiHen Since 1934**

*nds khra^tiw n

ainrt aakL
White boys at tideriac musical abi

lity dw not make aa.m aay trips as 
tba mom aooamplisbad ***"**-!—it. no 
<m d«T«r hM  bean kicked out c f the 
band because he couldn’t play wefl 
«mougb. *A fter aU. It’S purpeae 
tr- teach fellows bow to piar, and 
every boy in the band win fnaJrf 

one trip per year ff he can 
luat play a french harp,” be inform
ed. However, the standard of muel- 
danahlp in the band ie exti'emely 
blgh. The repertoire of the band Is 
eo advanced it is naturally prohibi
tive to those who cannot measure 
up.

Slse and personnel of the band 
varies according to the nature of the 
performance. The concert band le 
the largest, numbering about iS 
pieces. rodeo and marching
band is about 35 and the stage Show 
band may be even lest. So there 
am actually three different bends. 
O f oouTM, them is.- considerable 
duplication of personnel, espedally 
among the musicians who are most 
versatfle. but some of the metnbere 
may play only one one of the bsinds. 
the one for which they are beet 
suited.

McClure believes the Ideal s A  for 
a college band la about 70 pleees,- 
but the pointed out It is extitmely 
dlfflcTilt to maintain that number hr 
top-flight musicians. Hs believes 
quality Is more Impcatant Qtan 
quantity.

About 50 per cent of the band 
members are from Abilene. 25 per 
cent from the Immediate territory 
axul the other 2S per cent freun var- 

I ious places In the United States.
I The largest crowd the baiXl ever 
''played for was at a parade In Am - 
iterdam in 1930, when approxlmate-

150,000 people lined the sidewaJks 
for s glimpse of the "desperadoes’’ 
from Texas.

T B l  B P O B a H B -T^PJDa B A If. IfZDLAMDl T S9U &  À A t J Ì jG N I -4 1

Gory Women Push Anti-Vice Fight
GARY, D I D . G a r y  women 

aim going to tp ea i their vacatkms at 
home in houses, that missed Spring 
rteanlng. but they Intend to keep 
Gary free of vice.

The women — tOO determined 
housewUe-vlgllantes — have t ^  
word of detective Oapt Peter BQ- 
Uck that Oary is “cleaner than tt 
has been In 43 yeauw."

And the Gary underworld has 
the women's w o ^  for It that it’s 
going to stay that way.

"W ets letting our own Spring 
cleaning go and we wont take 
any vacattoos this year,” said Mrs.

Benjamin Saks, ooe of tha teadea.
BUlick  ̂ said, "Moving vans are 

carting away tambHng equipment, 
psostitutes and gamblers Imve been 
leaving by bus.”

The women's Vrhne f i ^ t  Is a 
memorial to Miss Mary Cbaever, 
a srhoolteacber who was 
a purse snatcher.

Cowboy Jargon: TrMl J 
used for a  drlva.

Cowboy Jargon: Hone breaker—  
One who breeki green hcwiee, brooe 
buster, brone twister.

WImn Was WlMn Uglifs
L o e  AMOXLBS -  UK -  9 lilk n  

K TLA was tetevisisg an e v ie  ghoi
Btoory.

As ttis susuansa wot to Ute acati 
SSt point, the Bghte wgftT'cut an 
the toteTWen gerassH to-^Wtst Lea

It ahnost pantekad a atsM« ; 
enee and iloodad tba atatto 
switchboard with oaDsn.

Tha passar-«dhapaer said rata 
csteed th r t impA s ^ p i aar faflote Ì

Rodao Ungo: Btttn* tha 
ing thrown from  a hone.

The late W . M. (Uncle BUD WU-' 
klnson. pioneer Martin County 
cofwboy and stockman, w m  one of 
Stanton's most oolorful pioneer 
cowboys. He is mentioned prom
inently In the famous Larry C ^ t- 
tend’s "Cowboy Chrlstsoas BaU," 
written for the annual ball which 
originated in Anson. He was a 
charter member of the Christmas 
ball party and attended It lor 
many years. His sons, Sam and 

Eddie. stlU ranch extensively.

Come A-Ridin'

-i>|=

Comd a-ridin’l When a cowboy comes out of the chute on a wild 
bucking hoes at the World Championship Midland Rodeo, the spec
tators really set up a yelL H ie majority pulls for the cowboy to 
keep his seat. Others like to see him de-mounted. There Is no 
rodeo thrlU to equal the drama of a cagy brone throwing the book at 
a good cowboy and that waddy keeping his seat. It’s all yours to 

see at the 15th Annual Midland Rodeo.

W e lc 4 M n e  T o  M i d l a n d ' s

15th ANNUAL
0*Mmrr

JUNE 1,2.3,4,5
Five shows . . . Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sun
day nights! There'll be a complete program of cowboy events. 
This rodeo is approved by Rodeo Cowboys Association. Make'ypiM' 
plans now to attend!

007,500
m PHIZES!

Inclù3ing contestants entrane* 
fees! Stock furnished by Ever
ett Colbom ond Gene Autry of 
World's Oiompionship Rodeo
Corp.

Thrills!
Chills!
Spills!
Fna!

We cordially invite you to visit our f^ont during your stay in Mid
land . . . We're sure you'll enjoy the rodeo . . . and we're positive 
you'll enjoy ice cream ond ice cream drin*ks when you ask for 
BORP'^N'S!

l 3 o H U n 6

W .  H ig h w o y  8 0  o t  M is s o u r i P h o n o  2 9 8 8

TOU'VE GOT TO BE GOOU
TO STAY ON TOP!

IIU L  5/», J L  TO PS Wiá
^ e x a n ò  ^ i n c t  1 9 3 ó !

You've got to be good . . . and you've got 
to be consistently good to stoy on top. 
Thot's why we're proud of the honors 
Meod's Fine Bredd hos token year after

\eor s in ^  1936. Try Meod's Fine Breod
0 a

$(X)rL Ypu'lj ,disc<jver why this TUN N EL
BAKED'BREAD b  hetttrl *

9

2>on’t W in t L  1949
Chaini^biisliip

I

SEE THE W OlUrS  
TOPCOWHAMDSimt
•  ir o M C  R k K il f

•  C « l f  R o p in g

•  R o lIR M li i ig

•  Borobocli iionc' Riding
•  Sloor WrttMng
•  M T ild  C o w  M i l U g g

•  C iit ffih g  H o r t o  C o n fo s I

s C ^
Í M

allim LU D ,1 ÌE|M ,Ji
p u rò tA  a iid  P riz e s  cy

TnghvHny
entnnee f c

PS

ri>: -T ife0 '

f

■ e .. •/'a ̂
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Fixin' To Grab That Steer, And Bulldog 'Em

R  won^ b# Mug now until t l » t  Midland World Chanplonshlp Rodeo bulldogger w ill bo o ff his mount 
gnd w ill have that steer by the horns. And In a ma;ter of seconds, he will have that ateer flat on the 
ground, legs out-stretched. Note the work of the biser In this picture as he giddes the steer on a straight 
run for the buUdogger. Scenes like this are every-nlght occurrences at the Midland World Champion
ship Rodeo, where men are men and the rodeo stock Isn’t so glad of it. Permian Basin fans always en- 

■^oy the tnilldogglng for Its action-plus and the fifteenth annual show promises more and more. It's a
date—June 1, 2, 3. 4 and S.

A  HEARTY W ESTERN W ELCOME 
TO MIDLAND'S FIFTEENTH

R O D E O
It's The World's Finest In Rodeo Enertainment

These better evoporative coolers use nature's own 
way of cooling— they are treated to resist rust and 
give years of satisfactory service— constructed with 
ospen fibre mots, chemically treated to absorb thirty 
times as much water os ordinary fibres.

Quiet Running— Blower Type
COOLEBS

2200 C.F.M . 
Larger sizes

—* as low os 85.50 
priced to 197.50

Efficient Fan Type COOLERS
One-room size _____________32.50
Larger ones up tO — _______44.50
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There Ought To Be A’ Law 
Against A  Law Against 
Holding A  Rodeo Event

Barly Texaa law placad a k - 
▼ere penalty upon today'a ver- 
sioo at the rodeo. 8ooa after the 
staging o f that first rodeo in Pe- 
ooa in 1883. other ahowa aprang 
up over Weat Texas. Moat o f them 
were held merely as exhlbltlona 
while some were more of the oom- 
merdal type- Cowhands held In
formal events o f their own to aeitle 
large beta and arguments about 
relative SbiUtlea of oow bc^ *

They became so numerous soon 
after the turn of the century that 
a Texas law was passed making 
it Illegal to rope and tie a calf 
merely for exhibition purposes. 
That law la atm In effect. It  ex
acts a stiff penalty on the person 
or persons promoting or partici
pating In such an exhibition. How- 
evei'. West Texans found two ways 
of b a tin g  the law and one o f them 
almost wrecked the future of West 
Texas’ most popular Summer sport. 
Answer Ta The Law

Their first answer to the law and 
the one that still is In effect Is to 
go through *the motions o f branding 
the animal alter It has been roped 
and tied In the arena. Technically, 
that removes the Illegal aspect of 
the performance and still gives the 
spectators the thrill and entertain
ment they seek. It  still provldag a 
manner In which cowhands can 
meet each Summer at various loca
tions and compete for valuable priz
es and provides entertainment for 
thousands of people.

However, there were means of 
beating that law that promised to 
be a big economic block to the en
tertainment field out here.

Sometime between 1900 and 1905 
such cowhands as RolUe Conley of 
the W Ranch: Clay McOonlgal,

Midland; Joe Gardner. Sierra Blan
ca; A lf Vivian. Diamond Half 
Raturh; Kelly PhOllpa. Demlng. N. 
M.; got to thinking up ways of 
holding rodaos and still not be faced 
with legal people. They finally got a 
achetne.
T  Beart’s Ceoteai

They went across the river at 
Juarez and established what became 
known as Cowboy Park. There, they 
n ped and tied <^ves and steers to 
their heart’s content and the Mexi
can government was only too happy 
to have the money heavy grinigos 
come over. They made It a regular 
Summei schedule to gather at Cow
boy Park for Sunday roplngs and 
general rodeo events that were bar
red Just a few miles north of the 
river.

’The park was located right where 
the heart of old Juares used to be 
right on the first big bend of the 
street-car tracks after crossing into 
Mexico. 'The area was once famous 
for its many saloons and Just a few 
blocks from that spot, there are 
still an abundance o f grog shops 
eagerly awaiting the American dol
lar. •

During the years of the opera- 
tkn? of the park, untold thousands 
of ’Texas dollars flowed across the 
river Into Mexico via the activities 
at Cowboy Park. However, much 
money went across the river, the ac- 

(tivlUef of those Texas cowboys over 
tl ere served to do one big service. 
They managed to keep alive the 
competitive spirit between cowhands 
down into this generation oi ranch
men. They gave modem cowboys the 

i heart and spirit to continue exhibit
ing their ability before the paying 
public.

C h a m d le o n l^ h d  
In Post O ffice

ORXBNSBOBO. It. C. —(8>)— R  
was a strange place fa* a chama- 
toon. bi|t there be was—right on 
top of a letter in the post offloe 
box o f the D. 8. ’Treasury Depart- 
ment'h inteiUgence unit.

J. N. ’Turner, qyecial agent in 
charge, paid his usual morning trip 
to tha box. Ha optned the door, 
and readied in for his mail. His 
fthgers closed on the little lizard 
that ehangiz its color.

‘There was no address on' tha 
chamatoon, so ’Turner ■—«wnfd it 
was not meant for him He turned 
it in at the lost and found win
dow at the post office.

’There' the little fellow remains, 
waiting for someone to him
Postal officials believe the d ia- 
meleon was mailed to someone 
and escaped from his package.

Cowboy Jargon: Eating gravel — 
Thrown from a bucking horac or 
steer.

Once Teamed With Gene Autry—
Smiley Burnette Allows. How He MigM Have 
Round-About Connection With Rodeo

Locol Troubles
NEW DELHI— Two years of 

tndspendsDcs have hcoaght hvh* 
and Paklatan to a crisis in thdr 
one-party systcoas. A  leoitaniaa- 
Uon o i aoaoa kind probably will 
bkve to ba made if  tha ndtag par- 
ties, the All-India Oongreas in In 
dia and the Moalem League in Pak
istan. are to survive.

The central governments at New 
Delhi and Karachi art sound and 
stable. But in the proalncee gov
ernments flounder in *w "gW  of 
peracnal feuds,
group cleavages and oovruptlan, es
pecially m thoae near the border 
between the two new countries.

A  aerlea of faiturea to form a 
stable ministry in Heat Punjab 
forced the Pakistan government to 
authorize the British governor.’ Sir 
Francis Mudle. to run the adminia- 
tration hlmsdl,. tvsn without ad
visers.

In  East Punjab, the Indian gov
ernment may be forced into an 
equally draatie mov&

The main impulse of ^  strength

and unity at both the Oongraas and 
the Mnaism League vanWisd Aus.
18, IM I. w tea  Britain «N t  ludia. .
The n a k  and fila  at patty saem- 
ben thougM the ttme la d  oomc ta 
mnuieto for potttleal ^wfla. Local »-
BlealriM. penonal bickatinga. prea- 
auia pobtirs and OQcmptk» upnt 
* ovinoa after previnoa.

T Im  t in t acandal was In Stad. 
in WMtem Paklatan 4 MdeasNou , ^  
o f mtniatriea cftilapaail One Stud 
p rem i«. M. A. Khnnrim, was Mad 
for coBrigtlon and abuse o i pov- 
er, and convtotad.

In hirfto a almtiar Ntuadop arose 
in Vlndhya ftadash. a new union 
o f prinociy sto toa, The osotral 
government had to intorvent, die- ^  
miiM the ministry and ask the T *  
prince heading the union govam- 
ment to take the govenunsnt m  
his own hands.

Rodeo lingo: Beete* dayUght 
Whan there’fe space between 1
rider and the horse.

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
Smiley Burnette the famous come

dian star of western movies, has a 
connection with the Midland World’s 
Championship Rodeo in a roimd- 

' about way. The stock for this year’s 
show is being brought here from 

, Oene Autry's nationally known 
'String. I f  it hadn’t been for Smilyr 
; Burnette, Oene Autry might not be 
i able to own a string of rodeo stock 
I or any of the other hundred and 
: one things he now has.

Sixteen years ago when Autry was 
a complete stranger to Hollywood, 
he met up with Burnette In Chicago, 
according to Smiley. Burnette at 
that time was operating a 100-watt 
radio station, doing the announcing 
and three shows a day with his gui
tar and other instruments.

The two of them set oiit for Hol
lywood to seek their fortunes. Au
try, reputed to be worth mtinonn, 
definitely found his and still is 
finding It. Burnette hasn’t done bad 
but he says his is by no means In 
Autry’ft, class financially.

Burnette, noW 38 years old. rem
embers the first picture he ever 
made with Autry. It  was “In Old 
Santa Fe” and ushered In one of 
the most colorful combinations In 
western movie history.

’The Autry-Bumette duo, Smiley 
being knovrTi as “ Prog” In all his 
pictures, became one of the biggest 
box office attractions vln the his
tory of westerns.

They continued as a team In horse 
operas for many years. When the 

j war came along, Autry went o ff to 
the service and the team was split 
up. Burnette went imder contract 
to another studio and currently Is 
making western pictures of the “Du
rango K id” series.

Burnette says the main reason he 
didn't rejoin Autry after the war 
Is because Oene is producing many 
of his own movies now.
Kids Like ‘Frog*

Burnette la still one of the fav
orite stars among children bacauw 
he always produces a laugh from 
them with his gags and stimts. No 
other movie figure can ride a borsa, 
sing, shoot or plgy musical Inztnir 
ments Just like “Txaf." Canseqnani- 
ly ha has been a stoyer with the 
youngsters.

Burnette,, a very personable indi
vidual, Is a genuine lover o f children 
Which makes him all the mcrire pop
ular. He and his wife, the former 
Dallas MacDonald who was a Hol
lywood columnist before their mar
riage 13 years ago, hkte four chil
dren. A ll o f them adopted.

Smiley says he can’t figure out 
why he ever chose the western mov
ies as a means o f " " ^ " g  a living.
“I  have to ride horses’ and act silly 
in every picture,” he explains, ” and 
1 hate doing both.” v

Burnette has ridden the same om 
white horse, “Rlngeye”, more 'than 
3JM0 times In various pictures. Hg 
says the nag is so used to maktng 
movies he can even tell when he’s’hcalf.

out of focus. The horse is over 20 
years old and Is rented from a Holly
wood movie rental agency for all of 
Burnette’s pictures.

Even though their movie making 
is for different film  companies now. 
Burnette says he and Oene Autry 
still are the very best of friends. He 
says the only difference in he and 
Autry Is that Autry is a millionaire.

Burnette thinks a millionaire must 
be a mao who is worth a m illion dol
lars at present. He says he has made 
more than a million dollars In the 
movies but doesn't have that much 
now and isn’t a millionaire by any 
means.

"  Now, you take Autry.” Smiley ex
plains. "He definitely Is a mlUlonslre 
because he owns radio stations, oil 
lands, rodeo stock, a movie company, 
ranches and—a good set of ulcers.”

" I ’m happier than Autry because 
I  have a business msuiager named 
Oeerge who does all my worrying. 
I  may not have a million dollars but 
I  havent got ulcers, either.”

“ InNdentally," Burnette ccmclud- 
ed. “T h a t' first hone Autry had 
In the movlea wasn’t any famous 
Arabian blooded animal. He bought 
the nag from a Hollywood doctor 
for $150.”

Americans Use Lots 
Of Juice And Gat, 
Telephones, Too

ATLANTIC  C ITY. N. J. -{J P h - \ 
Some 40,000.000 Americans use elec-1 
tricity, 22,000,000 use gas, and 30.- 
000,000 have telephones.

That Usage rolled up gross earn
ings of $9,700,000,000 in the $37.- 
500,000,000 utilities Industry last 
year, the president of the National 
Association o f Electric Companies 
said.

P. L. Smith of Washington, D. C., 
gave the figures in an address to 
the 53rd annual meeting of the 
National Aaaociatlon o f Credit Men.

Who Will Do The 
Sipping Discussed

BERKSLKY, CALXP.—<iFV-A bot
tle which carried blood plasma tc 
Prance In wartime came back—fil
ed with a fine liqueur, and ac
companied by a French doctor's 
thanks.

Dr. Pierre Francois of the little 
town of Janae, wrote that the plas
ma helped to save the life  of his 
young niece.

The bottle returned to California 
aboard Prance’s Merci train, and 
reached the donor, .Cutter Labora
tories. Tedmlclana are dlacusslng 
earnestly who will do the sipping.

Rodeo lingo; Hobbled stirrupe — 
Sttrrupe tied up under the horse’s 
beUy. !

Cowboy Jargon: Dogle—Weakling

Goodbye, Goodbye, Goodbye

B reath « th «e  a  cowboy with expeclaaoe eo n u re ,.K h eM «« $8 h l « -  
M if and U i  biicktDf hovsi or tiuD. has M$d: nr>odbye, goodbye, 
goodbya.**.. l| «e ^  fq g  of thoM goodkore t a m a ceacted at the wecM

to—  B 'sIMk í far

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

If You re Lookin'
For FUN 
Go To Midland's 
15th Annual
W ORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
JUNE 1-2-3-4-5

BUT-
If You're Lookin'
For Prompt,
Courteous,
Friendly 
Service . .
Go To

Browne's 
West-End Magnolia

703 W. Woll
M ARTIN G. BROWNE

Phon« 9519

A Cordial 
West Texas
Welcome
To Midland's

Annual
Championship RODEO

JUNE 1-2-3-4-5

You don't need to be a "top hand" and you 
don't have to wear bcx>ts or a big hot to be 
welcome In Midland and at Austin Sheet 
Mptal Works.

We want to do all we can to make you glad 
you carne to Midlond and we want you to 
want to come baqh.

AU ÎN SHEET METAL M K S
WE SPECIALIZE IN AIR CONDITIONING •  HEATING •  VENTILATING 

2201 West WaU . Midland -v .JE b W t.Z W ,:f-wa ;• • * ^
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Calf Roping M ost Competitive O f Rodeo Events
The calf ropinar event ia one of the moat hifhly com- 

>etitive events of the rodeo. It is one of the moat popular 
• ith Bpectatora and competitors. There is real money at 
^ake as the entry fees in this contest usually are the

^ligh^st in the rodeo. i _x
The cowboy a entire outlook m this contest is almost

:onverse to that of bronc i‘ 
viding. Here he works keenlv 

Wvith his horse instead of 
ry ln f t i  prors hi* m **t«ry over the
ipirwyi Meny Ions end patient 

Hpurs have been spent trelnlsg the 
ijn ie  In hi* pert of the contest. 
&nd the cowboy's chances d^)end

es mndi on the hone’s performance 
BS the rider’s. The cowtey and the 
burse form  a kind of partnership 
based on a typtcally western sense 
c f loyalty.

He admires and respects his horse 
for his Intelllcence and the part he

plays in  the,sU ff compeUtfcm. To 
qtake Judge Charles B. Coombes of 
Stamfordc ’T h e  oowpunchsr is with
out polM i but under a nigged and 
rough exterior beate a big heart and 
lives a courageous and generous souL 
Hs ia honest becauss nature, with 
which be is most closely associated, 
never misled him or told him a He."

He Is loyal beoanss his existenoe 
and happiness depend upon loyalty. 
One o f his first and foremost loy- 
altlsB is to his hors*. H ire in the 
calf roping contest, ths cowboy has 
a chanoe to show o ff with pride hie 
weU loved and trained boree.

HOWDY. PODNER!
Welcome to Midland's

I5th ANNUAL
World's Championship

1-2-3-4-5

C. Yelvin Lumber Co.
BUILDING

MATERIALS
a g T N o iir re  » ia u s

[AINTS LUMBER

204 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

Praetleally all calf ropers trail 
thcbr own borass tram Aam  to * o w . 
When a contestant la not fortunate 
enough to have his own bone the 
cooperative qitrtt c l ths West Is seen 
again.
Let Others Use 'Em

Those with well trained horses 
let other riders use them. Cuatcm 
has built up and the lar pays the 
owner une-fourth o f any prise mon
ey he may win, but pays nothing i f  
be ^alls to win.

I f  there has ever been a doubt 
In any tenderfoot's mind as to whe
ther a horse is an animal to be 
guided or an animal with his own 
judgment, this oontesa should dis
pel those thoughts. For s* much do-̂  
pends upon horse as rider and if 
the boras falls to do his part, tbs 
rider is at a kwa. A tw ell trained 
roidng hone Is the pride and joy 
of every cowboy.

The contest begins when tbs oaU 
crosses the starting Una in front of

ths dmta. Horaa and rider are keyed 
to a tMTiflo pttflh as they await the 
caU. If*  the hoTM jumps too soon, 
the ttdsr M fined M aeoanda The 
hores'that stays rU ht on the slg- 
mgglng calTs heels gives his tldwr 
the bast advantage. When the noose 
lends over ths calf’s neck the rtdsr 
bsglDS to dismonnt before his horse 
can stop. The topo tightens and ths 
IntaUigent, waO-tralnsd horse keeps 
the rope taut without dragging the 
calf.

As ths cowboy runs down the rope, 
hs must 1st the calf set to its feet 
if it has fallen and throw It by 
hand. Hs securely ties three legs 
end raises Us bands to signify that 
hs Is I f  the calf gets up
or falla to remain tied until the 
judges slffaal Its release, contsstant 
la dteguallfled. 

hVe TIbm !
I f  the horse drags the calf, the 

rider is penalised 20 seconds. The 
rider has two chaocsi to rope his 
calf and if  he Is oompetlns for the

You Can't Beat The Hours

Rodeo cowboys say "you can’t beat the hours." However, time Is 

shorter even than the cowboy anticipated in some cases at the Mid

land Wdrld Championship Rodeo. When a cowboy forks a bucker 

bull like this one—his hands are full but not of leather. It  seems

an eternity before that horn blows signifying a ride. Yes, time is an
0

important factor in rodeo

grand prtw  purse be wiS be dls- 
quallfieo In a ll eveota If ha fails to 
maks an hnoset e flo rt with Us sse- 
ood loop aftMT he bae nrtmrd with 
his firs t I f  he misses with both hs 
retlrss from  tbs arsna with "no 
tim e."

Thsre Is do event In rodeo per
formance and oompetitioQ m wtaieh 
the cowbcy taLm more actual pride 
than calf xoplDg. 11118 Is a portray
al o f an activity that Is very neoee- 
sary In every cowboy’s Ufe and work. 
I p  fact, every oowboy is judged In 
pert by the accuracy with which he 
throws a loop.

________________ TELBORAM. ICDLAHD. TTXAS, MAT U.

Graang Experiment Underwoy A t Tech
LCBBOGK—Ten Rarafnrvl -*■----  »■■■ f..LUhiklKjE —T en B e re fo rd _____

with an avcrage wdght o f STt 
pounds. dlrMtty Ehm dry iot feed- 
Ug. were tnmed on inigated pas
ture at Texaa Tschnological OoQege 
range earty tUs month to begln 
thè final year of a grasing esperl-
SMSlt.

W . L. Stangai, daan o f agricul
tura and director o f thè feedink 
test, aaid thè staers. pieked at ran- 
docn tD NoremiMr trom thè cali crop 
at Pan-Tex whwe thcy w en hred 
oa thè coUege >ase. gatned lA  
pounds eversge per day In Wlntsr 
frcding. T h ' staers wcighed 417 
pounds avcrage when b ro i«h t to 
Texas Tsoh H  Nuvember. They

fed la  ttryLiak m ______
sorghum sUags ssusitliii le
me. .

The iRtgated p iM  nmd lo  
tsets whieh startsd t s lM r - « l  
alfaWk. attsifk a n i fcrc** eomo 
U lta. pemHdal rye 

hcoiaa and
graas. Durtng this fi___^
and a  hall animai uafta  ̂
will bs graaad. Etstìom 
has basi twr «n lts par 
4t. and thres vnits per

testa Win bs puhllahsd ky ttm n 
cultura dtvimm at ths SDd 
grasing period.
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RODEO
JUNE 1-2-3-4-5

If It's Electrical Fixtures And 

Appliances, You'll See Them A i . . .
n

I P S

218 N. Main

7̂1»,' Í i. ' Or." WELCOME TO THE RANCH COUNTRY!
AND TO MIDLAND'S 
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL 

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

5 Exciting Days ¥ 5 Thrilling Performances
WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

JUNE 1-2-3-4-5
1
p

Rodeo time serves as a  pleosant rei;ninder that this vast South
/

Plains Empire was built primarily by the cattle industry.
%

A surprising amount of the wealth ef Midland County stiH is be
ing produced by the livestock industry.
This Bank always is reodyto cooperate iri the production of more 
ond better livestock, Ijetter forms and better ranches.
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Cow Sons#—'

Cutting Horse Has HighVolue
"Life'Expectancy O f A  Bronc Rider IsShort

Sporuamnablp and tiM spirit of 
fair play its members and
the performaxMe of good bones whe
ther oQ the ranch or In the arena 
form the foundation of the National 
Cutting Horse Association.

The cutting horse contest at the 
15th Annual World Championship 
isKtiand Rodeo, opening Wednesday 
night, win be stag «l under the rules 
■n<i regulations of the national as
sociation.

The 1M0 year book of the asso
ciation the cutting horse
as a working stock horse with a

high economic value. The horse can 
earn his keep at home and then 
go to a ccmtest and put on a splen
did and entertaining pttforpiance to 
the spectator by presenting a color
ful picture o f range Work at its 
best. The book says Terform anoe. 
regardless of color, sSz or breed, is 
the sole guide to his value; that it 
the ability to enter a herd o f cattle, 
cut an animal out o f the herd for 
shipment x> uv^kct, doctmdng. or 
moving to another pasture; and pre
vent this animal from  rettuning to 
the herd.**

Ridin'Old Paint

Ouwboya samettmes lose their hats and their seats in such rides ss 
this one. There wlU be plenty of good riding on bucking horses at the 
15th Annual Midland World Championship Rodeo, opening Wednes
day. Tee, and there will be some thrills and spills, also. I t ’s all in 
the game and the rodeo game is thrilling to the watchers. The per

formers like it too. Uh huh? Well, part of the time.

The Natkmal O atttnf Bbree A e« 
dation was orgenlaed e a ^  in IM t 
at iW t Worth. The orgaatetlo ii hae 
experienced a r^ gd  growth and to
day 15 statea and Canada are in- 
dudcd in the memberehlp. The 
membcre include The American 
Quarter Horte Aeeoeiatton, The Na
tional Quarter Horee Breaden Ae- 
•odatlon and the Horae Aaeodatlon 
of America. The memberehlp includ
es ranchers, busineeamen and others 
Interested in cutting horeea.

“Cow aense In Ite. hlghect degree 
is shown as the horse anUelpatea 
every movement o f the uui
doea his own thinking and acting 
with little htip  from  the rider,** the 
aeaodatkm'k 1545 year book says. 
“A cutting borae particularly Is 
Judged on hie natural ability aa he 
work! with a looee rein and malp- 
taina the proper balance to be able 
to move in any direction quickly. 
CredltaUe Jeb

**Quite often a cutting horae hae 
to block an animal that hae made 
up hie mind to return to the herd. 
When thla happene these boraee do 
a creditable Jc^ at dote quarters. 
Sometimes It may even be neceamry 
to nip a determined animal.”

The publication etressee the fact 
p le ity  o f ranch experience Is the 
background for the development of 
the good Judgment necessary for 
the cutting horee to out-maneuver 
the animal being cut out without 
disturbing the herd.

The event should be one of the 
most popular at this year’s Midland 
Rodeo.
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a a n  peoud at
foâBOB per-

fortabla Hvtag from  their Mcfflt 
OutMde o f o  few  tqp-notah ropers 
and r id in  who oonsistantly take 
high prlMa w herever-Q ** 
the great BMjorttir o f oowyuuchaa 
appaaclng. In the nattqnh rodeoa 
are riding ami roclpg chiefly fo r  
the fun e f ft. I f  aneh mnteetants 
win a psiae, they figure they are 
juet that much better ofL
IpMt or FM

I t  was this epM t o f fun which janasiileil Om pleiUMd riiin. 
which was hdd in  fteoa, July 4, 
U5L Prior to that thne, cowfaoya 
brought 'together during the vast, 
open range roundups o f thoeo days 
would ataga conteete to determina 
the beet roper or j id n r ^  the round- 
up.

The Pecos show offered spectators 
kwo evm ts—steer roping and bronc 
riding. Prises were 535 and 515 for 
Ihst and eeoood plaee in eadi event 
No admleekin was diaiged to the 
diow. in whldi Ifocgan JUvingston 
wen. the steer roping and Trav Wind
ham was second.

r e s t  rodeo to charge admission

and to  post prise money 1er eon* 
taersnts was heid at TtaM ott. À riL , 
July ^  H it.

' Emm Editor

A. B. i>lagle. veteran West Texas 
new^Miperman and agricultural 
writer, recently asetimert the odi- 
tofshlp o f Southwestern C n ^  and 
Stock, farm and ranch

published at Lu bbo^

The tomadlc-short “ life ”  expectancy o f a bronc ild er is sometimes nothing fla t when he runs into the 
“ right” horse. Right In this case meaning right interesting to the spectators but down-right bad newt to ' 
the bronc rider. One thing about this rider at one o f the Midland World Championship Rodeo perform
ances—he’s going in feet first. Sometimes, It’s the other way around, you know. But it ’s all for fun to 
the fans and folding stuff to the performers, that's why the Midland World Championship Rodeo packs

’em in the stands and serves up the best o f the cowboys.

Cowboys Notably Hate To Milk But Do In Contest
When .a cowboy milks a 

cow, brothers that’s some
thing. But they’ll be doing 
it at the 15th Annual Mid
land World’s Championship

Midland Welcomes 
All Us Visitors 

To The 15lh Annual

JUNE
1 . 2 . 3 . 4 .

— $7,500 Is Pones And Prizes —

Caffey Appliance Co
219 Nortli Moin Phon« 1575

Rodeo. I t ’ll be wild cows they’re 
drawing the two-Uts-a-quart stuff 
from here, however.

It  won’t be just one cowboy all 
by himself In the wild cow milking 
at the Midland event. The rodeo 
version of milking Is done by a team 
of two. Both are moxmted when the 
scene opens, but the one who does 
the actual extraction of “oow-julce" 
dismounts and uses his ankles be
fore the thing Is over.

The mounted indlvldusl in the 
team ropes the cow and holds It 
while the other party does his ut
most to produce a few drops of 
prize-winning liquid from the crit
ter Involved. When the dlsmotmted 
cowboy succeeds—if he does—In 
milking a portion of Grade A  into a 
pop bottle provided by Midland Fair,

Inc., for the event, he must run 
on foot to the Judges stand and dis
play the fruits of his efforts.
Net A  Cinch, Brother 
• TV) many o f us who haV5 "jvilced” 
Ole Bossy m the cow lot many times, 
this might sound like a cinch. But, 
believe me cousin, there’s reason to 
take out insurance when you start 
messing with the dairy stock in a 
rodeo such as the one about to be 
staged here.

Guys who thought cows couldn’t 
kick backwards are running around 
with lumps on their beads from en
tering the wild cow milking contest 
These never-before-mllked heifers 
can kick up a storm from all direc
tions when someone starts messing 
with their i>ersonal milk-glTlng 
equitunent

It's A Ride

LET'S ALL 
GO TO THE 
MIDLAND 

$7J00

W O RLD CHAM PIONSHIP

H O O E ®
fi.. ! • 2 . 3 * 4 * 5

ANO AFTER SEEIN' THIS

GREAT SHOW COME TO THE . . .

Crawford Coffee Shop
. WHERE YOU'U. H N »

TNUCibUS MEALS •' PROMPT SERVICE 
iXKNOLY COORtlSY •  ̂FAVORITI DRINKS

A,

* s

The days when the cowboy enter
ed In a milking contest conoealed a 
few drops o f milk on his body or 
in his mouth and placed it  In. the 
bottle while faking at milking the 
wild cow are gone. Eagle-eyed Judg
es win be on hand to see.that no 
such practice Is used here.

AU in all, the cowboy who does 
the milking gets the raw end of 
the deal. No matter how stubborn 
or wild his cow may be, he has to 
milk her anyway. And on top o f that 
he hae to do the one thing «  oow- 
bdy hates more than anything else— 
he has to nm on foot, maybe In tight 
boots, to the Judges stand with the 
milk he gets—if any.

Wild cow milking in a rodeo de
finitely is no cinch. I f  you don’t 
beUeve It. Just plunk down your en
trance fee and try it at the Midland 
World Championship Rodeo this 
year, The dates are Jime 1-5.

Well Be Seeing You

At The ifODEO!
^  •

Neely Agency
INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE • LOANS

Cfw feN  Hottl fhoA« 1850

’The horn has sounded and It’s a ride for this cowboy in -a saddle 
bronc event of the Midland World Championship Rodeo. This picture 
shows B ill Ward of Angel Camp, ’Texas, on Steptoe, a money zlde in

last year’s great event.

Welcome
Visitors!

Midland's 15th Annua! Biĝ

Welcome Visitors!

TO
m DLIND'S  
FIFTEENTH JUHIUAL

We are sure you will enjoy every perform
ance of this big Western Show, and we ore 
just os sure you will oppreciote the'better 
service for your cor ot the

D & D  SERVICE
Tsar Filiadf-:

■IN DowUm GraSr DawfclM
EAST HIGHWAY so

■ ' '  « #

5 b ig
JUNE 1,2,3,4,5

t *

You'll be highly entertained at the ro
deo with championship cowboys com
peting for $7,500.00 in purses ond 
awards! We'll do our best to make your 
visit HKire enjoyable by odding o large 
dose of our Western Hospitality . • .

AND
while yoa'ie in Midlend,
¥re cerdfolly invite you # 

to viiit the

HOME,
FABH, and RAHCH

f

HEADQUARTERS
of Wetl Tazat l

't

/ I,-.

103 &Mth iiU iir^

ip g im i'
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n
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Th«r« War« Brand« 4,000 Yaort Ag«
The cowboy «pins % spiral with 

■itM rope and lets it eo with sine* 
Ooim-ooixiM m  unlwfcnd*^ rtew u  
* e  hot br*nd to » »v t d  into th« 
lldB.

Thto «cen« mlt-ht h*ve been ^  
^ «c t «d  akoc the Nile River 4,000 

f t tn  B(o durtns the om t of tbc 
utdiD t So^ptiMl chrlllsetloii, or tt 
flMiy h k n  lupp«w<i only yeeterd»y 

^ j u  rtneh no*r Midland.

ÜM  at the bnuxUsf iron u  
nearly aa old aa time, excavation 
ot tha nitna Ip andant inrpB  
have p ro v « that tha brand waa 
«nployad tp ahow that cattle be*
k o ge i to Am  royal hard.

—» ---
Ooartajr Jarfon: WOd rider r -  

Doaa lota of apurrtaf. rldea looaa In 
aaddle. tahae a "floatlnc'’ ride.

A T

ISih ANlfVAL

RODEO
JUNE

h  2, 3, A, 5

VAake plans now to ottend this big event! 
W ild rodeo stock plus championship cow
boys will give you the thrill of your life! This 
year the rodeo will be ''bigger 'n better" 
than ever before!

m C o rd iJ  W J c c o m e

to you to visit u s  while you're in Midland! 
If we ore able to help you in any way, please 
feel free to coll on us at any time! We hope 
you'll enjoy your stay with us . . . and we 
hope we con be of service to you!

MID-WEST GLASS 
& PAINT CO.

307 S. Morienfield Phone 1100

That ole mean bucking horse la arching hto nder high like a kite at Midland World Champlonahlp Rodeo. 
The cowboy seems pretty well sltuatad up there. I t ’a the old saW of man vs. horse and it never grows 
too old to be enjoyed by patrons of rodeo. See thto year's version o f the ever-new contest of horse vs. 
man and vice-versa at the ISth Annual World Championship Midland Rodeo, June 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Some 
say the 1949 Colbom stock is tougher than ever. Others say the 1949 rodeo performers are the out- 

ridinest, out-ropinest, out-wTestlinast gang of waddles ever was born. See for yourself.

Champion Cowboys Year By Year-
Texas boasts more real cowboys 

than any other sute but when It 
come.s to professional rodeo per
formance, the honors are passed 
around.

Here are the champions by years 
in various events:

• All-around champion cowboy — 
Earl Thode, Belvidere, S. D., 1929; 
Clay Carr, Visalia, Calif,, 1930; J. 
Schneider, Livermore, Calif., 1931; 
Donald Nesbit, Quemado, Calif., 
1932; Clay Carr, 1933 Leonard 

! Ward, Welton, Arto., 1934; Everett 
Bowman, Hillside. Arlz., '935; John 

i Bowman. Oakdale, Calif., 1938; Ev
erett Bowman, 1937; Burel Mulkey, 
Salmon, Idaho, 1938; Homer Petti
grew, Orady, N. M.. 1941; Gerald
Roberts, Strong City, Kan., 1942; 
Louis Brooks, Sweetwater, Texas, 
1943 and 1944; Bill Llnderman. Red 
Lodge. Mont., 1945; Bud Llnderman. 
Red Lodge. Mont., 1947; Gerald 
Roberts, 1948.

Champion bull or steer riders— 
John Schneider, Livermore, Calif., 
1929 and 1930; Smoky-Snider. Buena 
Park, Calif., 1931; John Schneider, 
1932; Smoky Snider, 1932, (tied ); 
Frank Schneider, Isabella, Calif.. 
1933 and 1934; Smoky Snyder. 1935 
1936 and 1937; Kid Fletcher. Hugo. 
Colo., 1938; Dick Griffith, Scotts
dale, Ariz.. 1939, 19«, 1941 and 1942; 
Ken Roberts, Strong City, Kan.. 
1943, 1944 and 1945; Wag Blessing. 
1947; Harry Tompktns, ?948.

Champion saddle bronc riders — 
Earl Thode, Belvidere. S. D., 1929; 
Clay Carr. Visalia. Calif.. 1930; Earl 
Thodes, 1931; Pete Knight, Crpss-

Come to 
.The

A Rip Roarin' Show
You Won't Want To Miss!

f  »

JUMC'l - 2- 3- 4- S

All Quallly Wise 
Men Shop Smith's 
For Every Clothing 
N e e d -  '

Featuring . . . 
MEN'S, STETSON HATS 
KUPPENHEIMER SUITS 
CLIPPER CRAFT SUITS

• t * <

» i ' •

fiald, Canada. 1932 and 1933; Laon- 
)ard Ward, Weltoo, Ariz., 1934; Pete 
! Knight, 1935, 1936; Burel Mulkey, 
.Salmon, Idaho, 1937 smd 1938; Fritz 
Truan, ftaltnaa, Calif., 1939; and 
1940; p o ff Ab«r. NewhaU, Calif., 
1941 and 1942; Louis Brooks. Sweet- 
watar, 1943 and 1944; BiU Linder- 
man. Rad Lodge, Mont, 1945; Jerry 
Ambler, 1947; Gene Pruitt, 1948.

Champion bareback bronc rider— 
.Smoky Snyder, Buena Park. Calif., 
11922; Nate Waldum, Strathmore. 
Calif., 1922; Leonard Ward, Gak- 

;dale, Calif., 1934; Prank Schneider, 
I Isabella, Calif., 1935; Smoky Snyder, 
1936; Paul Carney, Chsmdler, Ariz., 

11937; Peté Orubb, Florence. Ariz.. 
{1938; Paul Carney, 1939; Carl Dos- 
, sey, Phoenix. Ariz., 1940; George 
Mills, MontroA, Colo., 1941; Louis 
Brooke, 1942; Bill Llnderman, Red 
Lodge. Mont, 1943; Louis Brooks. 
1944; Bud LlTKiermsui, 1945; Carl 
Mehdee, 1947; Soony Turemsm, 1948.

Champion steer ropers—Charles 
Maggini, Gilroy, Calif., 1929; Clay 
Carr, Vtoalla, Calif., 1930; Andy 
Jauregui, NewhaU, Calif., 1931; 
George Weir, Okmulgee, Okla., 1932; 
John Bowman, Osüulale, Calif., 1933; 
John Mclntrye, Klotrat Okla.. 1934; 
R idiard Merchant, Ktrtcland, Ariz.. 
1935; Jotih Bowman, 1936; Everett 
Bowman, 1937; Hugh Bennett, 1938; 
Dick T ru itt Stonewall, OkUt, 1 ^ ;  
0!ar-oirr,-J94<>: xke'ltode, Ito g - 
mum. Okla., 1941; King Merritt, Ped- 
eral, Wyo., 1942; Tommy Rhodes. 
Manmoth. Ariz.. 1943; John Rhodes, 
Oracle, Ariz., 19441 John Bowman, 
1945; Everett Shaw, 1948.

Champion eteer wrestlers—Oene 
Ross, Sayre. Okla< 1929; Everett 
Bowman, Hillside, Ariz.. 1930; Oene 
Ross. 1931; Huge Bennett Colorado 
Springs. Colo., 1932; Everett Bow
man, Hillside. Ariz.. 1933; Shorty 
Ricker, Ranger. Texas, 1934; Evmett 
Bowman, 1935; Jack KerschPer, 
Blackfoot, Idaho, 1936;̂  Oene Rocs, 
Sayre. Okla., 1937; Everett Bowman, 
1938; Harry Hart, PocateUo, Idaho, 
1940; Hub Whiteman. ClarksVlUe. 
Texas. 1941; Homer Pettigrew, 
Grady, N. M.. 194!̂  1943, 1944, 1945 
and 1947, and 1948.

Champion calf ropers — Everett 
Bowman, Hillside,. Arix., 1929; Jake 
McClure, Lovlngton, .̂ 1. M.. 1930; 
Herb Meyers. Okmulgee, Okla., 1931; 
Richard Marchant Pboeclx. Aiiz., 
1933; B ill McParlane, Searchlight 
Nev.. 1933; Irby Mundy, Shamrock. 
Texas. 1934; Everett Bowman, 1935; 
Clyde Burk, Comanche, Okla., 1936; 
Everett Bowman. 1937.; Clyde Burk. 
1938; Toots Msutofleld, 1939, 1940 and 
1941; Clyde Burk, 1942; Toots Mans
field, 1943, Clyde Burk. 1944; Tbots 
Mansfield. 1946; Buckshot Sorrells, 
Tucsen. Ariz., 1947; Toots Mans
field. 1948.

Rodeo Cowboys Have 
Tbeir Superstitions

Don't wish a cowboy luck as he 
starts te enter the arena astride some 
demoniacal bronc.

He may think it’s bad luck.
Rodeo performers have their num'- 

erous superstitions, you know.
For instance, some of them shun 

the color yellow. They wouldn't 
have it in any sh pe, shade or form. 
Included in their wardrobe.

I f  the rodeo announcer men
tions the word ‘'champion” before 
a bronc rider comes out, it's a fore
gone conclusion the rider wlU be h it
ting the ground hard.

Brand new bucking reins are 
shunned. Somebody has to break 

jin  a new rein, give It a llmberlnc 
!up Uke a pair of new shoes, bc- 
; fore the cowboy wall lay his hand 
oh it.

New cloths usaually occupy the 
same status.

There are food luck superatl- 
Uens too. OhMna arc numerous 
one cowboy may claim a battered 
bat as his hicky charm, another 
a pair at mxirs. In fact, almost 
anything may turn into a good- 
luck charm ovamight for the in
dividual oowboy.

Russia Hails Its 
Newspapers Growth

MOSCOW—CfT—The Soviet Un
ion now has 7,200 newspapers, 
'they appear, according to a lead 

in the newspaper *T*rav- 
total edition each time 
out of 31 million copies, 
et Union this year cele- 
37th anniversary of the 
edition of ' Pravda” it- 

sC l^the organ of the Bolshevik 
Party—as ‘‘Bolshevik Press Day.”

VIzvestia” on this occasion stated 
I that before the revolution there 
were in Russia altogether 859 news
papers with a total one-time edi
tion of 2.7 million copies.

Newspapers are now published In 
80 languages of peoples of the 
USSR In the Soviet Union, Includ
ing 30 languafts which were not 
written languages even before the 
Revolution. This compares with 34 
languages in which newspapers 
were Issued in imperial Russia.

Many are tha priam and much ft 
the pciai moeiey won by perSorm- 
en  m tha MMftnd W orii Oftaav 
pkmahip Bodeo and tte warttaM lop-
IngL

Here are the wlnncn by yaars:
1935: Tmnmy Bspey.of Fort Dav

is, spoDsor winner; Jade B dlen .'calf 
rophag; Red Craddock and T. O oo^ 
er. team roping; Vie Swarta, <hroiw 
riding; Howard WostiaR and Allan 
Holdar, wild earn m llldn f; and V k  
Blacketone, bulldogghif.

IW :  lira . Looft Robetran of 
Pacoa, ip onaof  arbonar; Evantt Boar* 
man. buQdogflnf; Jadeft Ooopar. 
bronc rkUng; Bob Oroeby, ealf rop* 
Ing; Jake MoOlure, wild horaa rap* 
ing.

1917: Fam Baaryw at BrawnfUld, 
epooeor winner; Bud BpIlliÉQry. calf 
roping; Allan Holder, wild eow nrilk- 
ing; George Wflderapln, buDdogglng.

19M; Mary NaU Bdarardk o f Big 
Spring, epooeor wtamar; Tom 1 ^ *  
k r  Atolf roping: Jack Flaming, bull- 
dogging; Texae Kid, Jr„ brone rid
ing; D ak Adame, ataar riding.

1919: Margaret Owana o f Big 
Lake was ipooeor wlmur. Othar 
oontaet reeulta not avallabk.

1940: Annabalk Bdwarda o f Big 
Spring, sponaor winner; i Lao Huff, 
ealf roidng; Homar Fattigraw, wild 
oow milking: Jaek Bolton, atav 
riding; A. C. WIke, Jade Bolton, M. 
Oooper, aaddle brone riding: Smokey 
Snyder and Buttons Tonntek, |)are- 
back bronc riding; Rusty M eC^ty, | 
buUdogging.

1941; BilUe Marie M iller of Cole- | 
man, sponsor winner; Leo Brannan.; 
calf roping; Royce Sewalt, steer 
a-restling. i
Calf Roping Snbatitated I

1942: ^calf n^;»iDg) Toots Mans
field beat Clyde Burk. 13 calves; 
Troy Fort beat Japies McKinney, 12 , 
calvee; Sonny Edwards beat Jim ¡ 
Espy. Rusty McOlnty beat Homer 
Pettigrew m exhibition BuUdogging. 
Clyde Burk w w  Jackpot roping.

1943; (calf roping) Manafiairf 
beat Burk again with total time 
for 12 calves. 197.1 seconds to 209J 
seconds for Burk. ‘Troy Fort beat 
Hemmer Pettigrew, special roping. 
WUey Branch won the Jackpot rop
ing. Virgil RUey won exhibition buU 
ridding and Morris Cooper took ex
hibition bronc riding.

1944: Mrs. Christine Northeutt, 
Spade Ranch. Colorado City, spon
sor Winner; James Klrney, calf 
roping; BUI McMacken, buU wrest
ling; Louis Brooks and Vic Swartz, 
saddle b ro r: riding; Howard Brown. 
Jimmy Schumacher, Brooks, and 
Larry Finley, bareback bronc rid
ing.

1945; Helen Barron of Lameaa. 
sponsor winner; Sonny Edwards and j 
N. A. Plttoock. calf roping; How-1 
ard Brown and O er¿d Roberta, i 
bareback bronc riding; Joe Thomp- ! 
son, steer wrestling; Ken Roberts, 
buU riding.

1948; Thena Mae Farr o f Sey
mour, spemaor winner; BfU Linder- 
man, eaddk brono riding; Soemy 
Hancock, calf roping; Howard Bak
er, bareback bronc riding; Baker, 
buU riding; Ralidi Thompeon. ateer 
wreatUng.

1947: Duda Barton of PTomot, 
sponaor winner; Harry Howard, ceili 
roping; Tom Hogan, steer wreetltng; 
Lsirry Finley, bexeb«u:k bronc rid
ing; Red Walker, wUd biUl riding; 
Louis Powers, wUd cow milking.

1948: Annabelle Taylor of Odm- 
sa. sponsor winner; Toots Mansfield, 
calf roping; Larry Finley, bareback

htooe lU Ing; Oub PhiUipa, steer 
wreetltng: Bay OeOoway, bun

a<wboy Jargon: Clijde hocee-Borec 
ueed to drive 19  cattle to i ü |iiíii]i

The Antavetie eontliMHf ft  ' 
ly lenk  ted th that tboae who VbB.« . 
it mutt croee eg Iei|p8. 
open water whBo^peiftra to : a g y r ''^  
o f the otbép eoBtInetita c h a '^  a ftr  
tained by rmeeing 90 milee or ftM  • 
o f opon water. ,

Cowboy JargoR: Teogh h am  
One whiefa haa trkka to 
rider.  ̂a

WELCONE Td N D L A irS

1 3 th Annual

R O D E O !

> Vil

The Spui',.west's Greate^> 
and Fastest!

IN AAIDLANl> 
JUNE 1-2-3-4-5

ft

★  Fun! ★ Thrills!
★  Euieriaimnenl For A ll!

SIGN ADVERTISING
508 W. Indiono Phon« 944

-NEON SIGNS 

Sales and Service 

COMMERCIAL SIGNS

Cowboy Jargon; Afternoon home— 
Horse ridden to bold up herd and 
for cutting.

Rodeo Ungo: Bicycling — ‘The get 
Ok scratching the horse first with 
one foot then with the other.

Rodeo lingo; Wrangling — Round
ing up, saddling and tiding range 
horses.

Rodeo Ungo; Swallowing hto taU 
—Bucking, head down.
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Midland's 15lh Annual /

J U N jK
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MIDLAND'S 15th ANNUAL RODEQ . .  ; ofxl It
I

promises to be bigger ond better ^ o n  Wer! Chom- 
piorfthip oj^aboys will be competing io r purses and

«i

^ f l ó w t o o f t M !

ntlng to $7,500.00! Moke your pions

I * _ i,-,

k Co.
lU C tR IC A L  OQNUCACTORS

, L i  I -  i

Welcome!
«

to ihc

RODEO
JUNE 1-2-3-4S

We hope that you enjoy the contests! We 
feel sure thot top-notch cowboys and world 
championship stock will provide m o n y 
thrills for you during your stoy in Midland.

While you're here we cordiolfy in
vite you to visit us ond inspect our 
many jewelry items on display here. 
We con fill your every jewelry need 
from our complete stpek of mer
chandise!

#  I -aM ttCA-s «IM I w a t c n

Diomonds thot wilt oiwoys remoin 
beautiful! Chogge! from our out
standing selection of lovely dio- 
mond rings . . .

I5QM to 12500^

At ftzown
i f r i t n j i  88.
D ÌBO N fSJ

World fomous watches ore here for 
you! Horvef, Bulovo, Homilton, Walt- 
horn, Longines, Elgin ond mony.ibtter 
leoding wratches. In both women's bnd 
men's styles.

$247S w

rj.

I +

'V  -

V-/ a w  Wj.waa„-
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5 BIG DAYS
Wednesday/ June Isf 
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